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AGENDA 

Agenda lor the Third Session of thi Bombay Legislative Council 
held d the Council Hall, Poona, on Monday, : 

the 24th September 1928, at 2 p.m. 

I. OATil OR AFFIRliATIO~ OF ALLEGIA....'\CE TO THE 
CROWN. 

II. NOlfiNATIO~ OF FOUR CHAIRl\IEX BY THE PRESI-
DENT. 

Ill. QUESTIOXS AND ANSWERS. 
IV. GOVERNl\fE!\""T BILLS. 
(I) Bill No. X\1* of 1927 (A Bill to prevent the excessive sub-d.i\·ision 

of agricultural land and to promote the consolidation of such la.nd)
S('('ond R('"-di11g. 

(2) Bill No. XVIII of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act, 1888)-S~oml Reading. 

Notice of amendmentt has been received from Mr. P. J. Marz:ban. 
(3) Bill No. XIV* of 1927 (A Bill further to amend the Indian 

Registration Act, 1908, in itsapplication to the Presidency of Bombay). 
(4) Bill No. XIV of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the Bombay Land 

Hevenue Code, 18i9)-First Reading. 
Notirt>s of amendmentst have been received from

(1) Mr. J. C. Swa.mina.rayan. 
(2) .Mr. Jairamdas Doula.tram. 
(3) llfr. H. B. Shivdasani. 
(4:) :Mr. H. V. Pataskar. 

(5) Bill No. XXYI of 1928 (A Bill to provide for the Establishment 
of & Court of Small C'ausea at Karachi)-First Reading. 

Notice of amendmentst has been received from Mr. Jairamda.r. 
Doula.tram. 

(6) Bill No. XXVII of 1928 (A Bill to amend certain enactments and 
to rt'pt>al ct>rtain other enactments)-First, &rond and Third Reading1. 

V. DEM.~"DS FOR Sl:PPLE.ME~""TARY GIU....'\TS. 
\1. I'Rl\PATE BILLS. 
(1) Bill No. XXYII of 1927 (A Bill fuxther to amend the City of 

Bombay ~lunicipal Act, 1888)-&rond Rt<Jding-lli. Syed liunawar. 
!lf.L.C. 

'!\otice of &IIlt"ndmenut haa been receil'ed from lli. B. G. 
T'&halajani. 

• G.:~,·em~De.t~t do not iut.end t.o prooeed with the Bill"* thia eeeeiOilo 
t I'tint.d .. arpe.udix t.o t.b.ia t~nda.. 

•o •• 1!2-1 
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(2) Bill No. XXIV of 1927 (A Bill furtht'r to amt'nd the &mhay 
Local Boards Act, 1923)-First Reading-Yr. L. ll. Dt'ShpandE', li.L.C. 

(3) Bill No. XXYIII of 1927 ,(A Bill further to amt'nd the Bombay 
Local Boards Act, 1923)__:..First Rt>oding-"lu. H. V. Pataskar, li.L.C. 

({) Bill No. XI of 19::!8 (A Bill to pto\'ide for the tt'gistration of 
marriages among the Hindu11)-First Reading-"lir. B. Y. Jadha\·, M.L.C. 

(5) Bill No •. XIX of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the Bombay City 
Municipalities Act, 1925)-First Reading-Khan Saheb Allahhaksh 
Haji :Mahomed Umar, M.L.C. 

(6) Bill No. XX of 1928 (A Bill further to amf'nd the Bombay IIt'r{'(\i
tary Offi.cea Act, 1874)-First Reading-Rao Saheb D. R. Patil, l\I.L.C. 

(7) Bill No. XXI of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the Bombay Land 
Revenue Code, 1879)-First Reading-Saidar G. N.l\Iujumdar, l\I.L.C. 

(8) Bill No. XXII of 1928 (A Bill to amend the Bombay 
Pleaders' Act, 1920)-First Reading-l\Ir. H. V. Pataskar, lt.L.C. 

(9) Bill No. XXIII of 1928 (A Bill to amend the Bombay Land Reve· 
nue Code, 1879)-Fi'rst Reading-Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale, lt.L.C. 

Notice of amendments• has been received from Mr. Jairamdas 
DouL!.tram. 

(10) Bill No. XXIV of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act, 1888)-First Reading-"lu. S. K. Bole, 
M.L.C. 

(11) Bill No. XXV of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the Bombay 
City Municipalities Act, 1925)-First &ading-Uao Saheb D. R. Patil, 
M.L.C. 

Notice of amendments• has been received from the Honourable 
Mr. G. B. Pradhan. 

(12) A Bill further to amend the Bombay Local Boards Act, 19:23-
Motion for leave to introduce the Bill-:\Ir .. _W. S . .Mukadam, M.L.C. 

(13) A Bill further to amend the Bombay Local Boards Act, 1923-
:Motion for leave to introduce the Bill-~Ir. J. C. Swaminarayan, 
M.L.C. 

(U) A Bill further to amend the City o( Bombay Police Art, 1902-
llotion for leave to introduce the Bill-lli. J. C. Swaminarayan, 
M.L.C. 

(15) A Bill to amend the Bombay District Vaccination Act, 1892-
Motion for leave to introduce the Bill-:\fr. Jairamdas Doul.atram, 
M.L.C. 

(16) A Bill further to amend the Bombay Local Boards Act, 19:!3-
Motion for leave to introduce the Bill-lir. Jairamdas Doulatram, 
M.L.C. 

(17) A Bill further to amend the City of Bombay Police Act, 1902-
Motion for le-.\Ye to introduce the Bill-lir. P. J. Marzhan, ll.L.C. 
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(18) A Bill further to amend the Bom~ay Land Revenue ~de, 1879 
-lfotion for leave to introduce the Bill-l!r. J. C. Swanu.narayan. 
lf.L.C. . 

(J 9) A Bill further to amend the Bombay Rent (War R~trictiona) 
Art, 1918, and the Bombay Rent (War Restrictions No .. 2) Act, 1918-
Motinn for }Pave t.o introduce the Bill-?t!r. S. C. Josh1, 1\I.L.C. 
' (20) A Bill further to amend the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 
1 !-\79-Motion for leave to introduce the Bill-Mr. H. V. Fataska.r, 
~J.L.C. • 

(21) A Bill further t.o amend the Bombay District Municipal Act, 
1 HOI-Motion for leave to introduce the Bill--Rao Saheb D. R. Patil, 
1\f.L.C. . 

VII. 1\fOTIONS TO AME:t.."D STANDING ORDERS. 
Motion No. VII* of 1928-by Mr. J. C. Swamina.tayan, :U.L.C. 
VIII. DISCUSSION OF M:ATTERS OF GE:t.."ERAL PUBLIC 

I~TEltEST.t 

ResoluLiona by Mr. S. 0. Joshi, JI.L.C. 

1. " This Council recommends to Government that a committee with 
a non·oilicial majority may be appointed at an early date to inquire into 
th" 1•roLlcm of unemployment in the Presidency and in Bombay in parti· 
cular and to sugg<'st ways and meallB for meeting the S&id problem." 

2. "This Council recommends to Government the desirability of 
t'>.l•loring the post>iLilities of starting, in consultation with the Director 
of luJm;trit•s and the Rt>gistrar of Co-operath-e Societies, spinning and 
Wt·~n·ing fa.<'turit's on co-opt>rative lines on a small scale at centres of cotton 
produl'iug di~triets in the PN-sidency, with a view to providing employ· 
mt•nt to agrit·ulturists and others, specially handloom weavers 1rho have 
Let·n displact'd from tht'ir hereditary occupation, so that the agricultural 
J>OJ•ulation may not be- divorced from the land to the detriment of agri
culture in the pro,·ince." 

3. " This Council rt>conuut'nds to Government to make an inquiry 
iuto tltt' aJultt•ration of pure ght>e and buttt'r "·ith importt'd and other 
\'t>g\'taLle oils in the Presidency and to introduce lt>gislation to put a 
t'otllplt•tt> tl'top to this Jltactice of adult('ration or, if necessary, to make a 
rt'}•t··~'ntation to the Gon•rnment of India to impose control over the 
i mporta.tion of such oils." . 

f. " This Cuuncil recommends to Gov('rnment that they be pleased 
to r~vi~. ~<ulu.;:antiall~· the prt>sent scales of pay of the sub-registrars 
a.u,l tt>g1strat1on rlt•rks so as to bring them on a par with the pay of 
t.llliN.·rs of a similar status in oth('r det"l&rtments and that of sub-registrars 
anJ 1'\·~i,tration dt•rks in other provinces and presidencies." 

5. " This Cuuncil rt"<."ommends to the Go>ernor in Council to appoint 
a <'onnn.itt('t' cons.h>ting of official and non-official members of this Council 

• l'ri11~ .. •rJlNldix to thilagMd&. 
t a...olutloo. &111 UH.IlgM ~"I to \.he .~1' cl piwity det«<lli.Ded b.Jian<*. 
110 lli\!2-l• 
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and representatives of labour to enquire into and sugge!lt ..-ays and mt'aru 
of improving the general condition of l~~ur o.f enry kind, by organi::ing 
1rellare funds for the purpoee of pro>tding 1ncknt>~, ht>alth, matt-rnity, 
old age, unemplo~nt and other kindred benefits, on the ~.~.arne fu:t>s as 
they exist in Great Britain and other ciYilized countries!' 

6. '.'This Council recommends to the GoYernor in Council to arpoint 
at an early date a committee with adequate rt>preS('ntation of labour 
thereon to inYe.stigate and rt>port upon the best ways and mt>ans o[ 
improving the condition of textile workers in the Bombay Presidt-nryt 
with special reference to the eystem of recruitment, their hours of 'tfork, 
system of leave, housing and maternity benefit." 

Ruolutimu by Mr. P.R. Cllikodi, M.L.C. I 

I 
1. "'This Council recommends to Gonrnment that, in lieu of the 

present system of pensions, a system of pro,;dent fund on the same lint's 
as in the Indian State Railways be pro>ided for Government sernnb 
in the subordinate and clerical services under their employ, existing 
servants being given a choice to come under the new scheme with equitable 
adjustments in regard to their past serrices, the principles of which 
adjustments should~ as approved by this Council on a motion to be 
made by the Honourable the Finance Member in that behalf." 

2. "'This Council recommends to Government that the new pew•ion 
and/or pro,ident fund rules which they propose to bring into fore<' for 
their mbordinate and clerical sen;ces be placed before this Council 
for approval before they are actually put into force." 

ResolutwM by Mr. G. A. D. Jfasif, ... ll.L.C. 
1. "'This Council recommends to His Excellency the Governo; in 

Council to mon the Governm~nt of India and the &>cretary of State 
for India to constitute the province of Sindh into an autonomous and 
sell-contained province separated from the Bombay Presidency proJ»er.'• 

2. '' This Council recommends to Government to close all practising 
schoola attached to all vernacular training colleges and schools in the 
Presidency proper and to introduce the practice now obtaining in the 
Urdu training school, Poona.'' 

3. " This Council recommends to Government to add a second year 
training class to the Central Crdu Girla school, Poona." 

4.. "Thia Council recommends to Government to move llis Exr~l
lency the Governor to extend the life of the present legislative Council 
by one year pending the inquiry to be made by the Royal Sta~utory 
Coounission appointed in accordance 11·ith the Government of India Act 
of 1919 to inquire into the working of the system of Gonrnment under 
the said Act.'' 

Rt'solutiQII by KAa,. SaAeb Rail Fazal Jl u.Aammad Loa'Aari, M .L.C. 
1. · (As Xo. 1 of lli. G. A.. D. Wa:;il.) 

Rudtt.liora by Mr. GAu.lam llaidar SAala, M.L.C. 
1. (A..s No. 1 of Mr. G. A.. D. Wasil.) 
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&.-tlutiAJn• by Rao BaMJur B. R. 'Naik, M.t.C. 

1. " TIJa C.ouncil r.-,commenda to Go\'"etnment that ·an open and 
ind'•twndent enquiry like that of Bardoli be grant~ in re~~peet of !he 
rl'viKion ~~ettl<'ment of the Chora.si talub.." 

2. "This Council reoommenda to (;()vernment that the ..-ork of the 
re,·ihion ~~ettlement of th~ Olpad taluka of the Surat district be auspended 
till the princiJtlt>a of revision &ettlement are put on a Btatutory basia by 
the &n}('ndment of the Bombay Land Revenue Code." 

3. " Thia Council recommenda to Gon~rnment that the ..-ork of the 
rl:'\'iKion ~Jettlcml:'nt of the Chikha.li taluka of the Sura.t district be 
IIIU~Jlt'Ddt'd till th.- principles of revision settlement are put on a statutory 
La.!!is hy the amendmt'nt of the Bombay Land Revenue Code." · 

•· " This Council recommends to (;()vernment that a committee of 
non-official and official members of this Council be appointed to lnake 
d~·finite proposals rt>garding the distribution of road granta to each 
diKtrict on an equitable basis and to discontinue the present method 
of ma.king these grants." 

~. " Thia Council recommends to Go\'"ernment that a committee of 
offiria.ls and non-officials (with a majority of non-official members) be 
appoint~d to consider the difficulties experienced by local authorities 
in the worl-ing of the Primary Education Act of 1923 and the rules 
franwd thert'under and to suggest remedies for their removal by amend· 
ing the Act and the rules where necessary." 

6. " This Council recommends to (;()vernment that in future the 
amount ~>pent in any year on the r<'p&ir of the tanks in a district should 
not ~ less than the amount realised as Himayat (wat6-ra~) assess· 
ment from the t.a.nks of that district in that year." · 

7. " This Council re<'ommends to. Government that uncompleted 
portions of the Jlrovincial roads lying within the limits of the Sura.t di.s
tril't ~ complc.·t~d "·ithin one ye.a.r by metalling them and constructing 
bridgt'a and causeways "·hert>ver necessary." . · · . 

8. " This Council recommends to (;()vernment that an amount of 
Rs. 3,GG,400 "·hich repreaents the difierence between the receipts from 
llin1a~·a.t a.sst•s.sm~nt on tanks in the Sura.t district for the ten years 
1913-U to 19:!2-::!3, tu., Rs. 4,37,166, a.nd the amount spent on the 
f'\'}'&ir of these tanks in the same period, ri:., Rs. ':0,766, be spent 
in the nt•xt th~ yE-ars on the e:pecial repair of the tanks in the Sura.t 
dit:trict." . 

9.. " This Council recommends to (;()\"ernment that they be plea.sed 
t~ ~·~·e a. fl}'l('('ial f!T&nt of rupt'e& one Wili in addition to the grants the 
(h:-trH·t local board of Sura.t ha.s been at present receiving, at lea..st during 
('A(·h.o( the nt'xt tt-n years for the purpose of construction of new ro&d..s 
anJ lmprovement of the existing roa.ds." 

10. •• This Council !'f'rommend.i to Go\'"ernment that the Al-w.ia 
·••at'l'f rate k\"ioo on a.ll Kya.ri land.s should be abofu.hed.." 
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Ruolutiott by Jlr. DatDOOdUa" Sltalt-blaoy, Jl.L.C. 

1. (As No.1 of lli. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Re.tOlwion.t by Mr. H. J. Amin, M.L.C. 

1. (Aa No. 1 of Mr. P.R.. Chikodi.) 
2. (Aa No.2 of :Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 

Ruolut«>M by Mr. H. V. · PatAskar, M.L.C. 

1 •. (Aa No. 1 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
. 2. (As No.2 of Mr. P.R. Chik~i.) 

Ruolut«>M by Klaan Saheb A. M. Jlansuri, M.L.C. 

· 1. (As No;1 of Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 
2. (As No.2 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
3. (As No. 4 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

, ResolutiottbyKAanBaAadurHajilmambabhKhanJatoi,M.L.C. 

1. ~As No. 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) · 

Resolution by Mr. D. A. Jam:ekar, JI.L.C. 

1. (As No. 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Resolution by Mr. J. W. Bhurgri, .M.L.C. 

1. (As Nb. 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Resoluti0111 by Dr. B. R. :..4.mbe~l1-ar, M.L.C. 

1. (As No. 1 of Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 
2. (As No. 2 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 

Ruolutionl by Mr. Haji Mi; Mahomed Baloch, JI.L.C. 

1. (As No. 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 
2. " This Council recommends to Government that an independent 

committee of inquiry, consisting of non-officials, be appointed to inquire 
into and to report upon the soundness or otherwise of the Sukkur Banage 
Scheme and to :make necessary suggestions for the prosecution, curtailment 
or modification of the said scheme." 

3. "This Council recommends to Government that the exemption 
granted by Government to the Dawoodi-Borah community from the 
operation of the MU88Alman Waqf Act of 1923 should at once be withdra wo 
and the said Waqf Act be forthwith :made applicable to the eaid eection 
of the Muslim community.". 
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4. .. This Council recommends to Government that the Development 
Department chawls at Worli be let out to the Textile Workers of Bombay 
at rents which they could fetch at present." • 

5. " Thi.R Council recommends to Government that tra011port facilities 
and ad<>qu.a.te police protection be provided for the workers residing at 
the Development Department chawls at Worli." 

6. " This Council recommends to Government not to maintain • 
srpara.t.e department like the- Iniorxn.a.tion Bureau and to di.Rsolve the uid 
drpartment at an early date.'' 

7. " This Council recommends to Government to request. the Govern· 
ment of India to expedite the revision of the Meston Settlement concerning 
the Income Tax revenue of the Presidency and allot a fair proportion of 
the said revenue to this Presidency.'' · . . . 

8. "This Council recommends to Government that a Commi.Rsion may 
be appointed at an early date to inquire into the administration of the 
jails in the Bombay Presidency and to suggest ways and means for intro
ducing measures .of jail reform on the lines pursued in the West and 
America." 

9. "This Council recommends to Government that for the healthy 
growth of labour and for dealing with lAbour and industrial problema in 
the Presidency, it is necessary to maintain a separate dt>partment for 
labour as before and that the department be separated from the 
Depa.rtment of the Information Bureau." . · 

10. ''This Council recommends to Government that a committee with 
a non-<>fficial majority may be appointed at an early date to inquire into 
the problem of unemployment in the Presidency and in Karachi and 
Bombay in particular and to suggest ways and means for meeting the 
said problem." . 

ll. "This Council recommends to Government to take immediate 
sh•ps for imparting technical and scientific education in schools and 
collt•ges on a wider sca.le and to establish technological and scientific 
institutions on modern lines for giving scientific and technical 
education." 

12. "This Council rec.ommends to Government to appoint a retrench
m<'nt c.ommittee with a non-<>ffi.cia.l majority for the purpose of eitecting 
retrenchment in all Gov«>rnment departments in the Presidency." . 

13. "This Council rocommends to Government that they be pleased 
to direct that the suspension ordered in the case of the proposed re~
tion Qf buildings on certain plota in the Depot Lin~ .-ithin the limita of 
the Karachi C.antonment be withdra-.rn." 

U. " This Council recommends to the Go¥ernor in Council to make & 

stMng rt'prest>ntation to the Railway Board to take in hand the work of 
oon.strur~ion of the ~achi-Bomhay broad gauge railway immediately 
by mal"l.ng pro,-is.ton of a sufficient amount in the next year'a 
budg<'t.'' 
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15 •. "ThH Council recommends to the Governor in Council to ditt"C\ 
tha\ immediate steps be taken to increase the hospital acoommod~tion 
in Karachi." 

16. •• This Council :recommends to Government to iotroduce legis
lation on the line~~ of the lioneylenders Bill recently passed in the Punjab 
Legll!lative Council eo a.! w protect the intt"T~ia of the agrirultliral and 
working classes in matters of fabricated accounts and usurious rate of 
interest." 
· 17. .. 'r1Wa Council recommends to Government that within two 
months of the close of every set~sion they would be pleased h announce 
what action they have taken or propose to take on ~ch of the decisions 
<If the Council arrived at during that session ... 

18. .. Thia Council recommends to Government that the manner 
in which repliao~ are sometimea given to questions put to Government 
by honourable members of the House should be made more 
aatiofactory." 

Re.tolulion~ bg Jlr. S. K. Bole, M.L.C. 

1. " This Council recommends to Government to appoint a committt-e 
of officiala and non-officials to enquire inh the grievances of the cult i
va ton of Talukdari, Inamdari and Khoti villagt'fl of the Bombay Prt>si
dency and to recommend legislation for their removal. •• 

2. " Thia Council recommends to Government to undertake lt>gia· 
lation to put a stop to brothels." .. 

3. · •• This Council recommends to Government to transfer the work 
of Rent Controller to the Bombay Small Causes Court." 
: 4:.;. " This Council rec.ommends to Government that a committee be 

appointed to consider a scheme for establi&hing a Bombay PresidE>ncy 
Workmen's Welfare Fund with the co-operatWn of municipal and other 
local bodies and various kinds of employers in the PrE>sidE>ncy to be spt>nt 
for the benefit of the workmen in organised industries." 

5. " This Council recommends to Govt>rnment to reduce the rents 
of the Development chawla at Worli toRs_. 3 pt>r month for the tenants 
of the working classes." 

6. .. This Council recommenda to Government to reduce the rt>nta 
of t.he Development chawls at Delisle Road to Rs. 6 pt>r month." 

7. "Thia Council recommends to Government to appoint at an early 
date a committee of officiala and no.a-officials to enquire bow far the 
co-operative credit movement has succeeded in improYing the economie 
condition of the agriculturists and to make 'recommendations for the 
removal of the defectl' noticed and al80 to suggest measures for the 
further development of non-crf"d~ co-operatil"e societies." 

· 8. •• This Council recommends to GoVPrnment to urge 11 pon the Central 
Gol"l'rnmt-nt the Dect'S!!ity of making the orJers relating to the recruit· 
ment of the bacJnra.rd classes in the Gol"ernment aeni<'e applicable to 
clerical and non-clerical poats in the Cust:n:n.1, Income Tax, Accountant 
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Gen('ral'e Office and other establishments in the Presidency which are 
und('r the Central Government." · 

9. "TlJill Council recommende to Go\""ernment that the orden relating 
to the rocruitment of the backward cl81'set' to postl of clerks be made 
applicaLie to non-clerical posta under the local Government." 

10. "This Council recommends to Government that early efted be 
giv('n t.o the unanimous rt>commendations of the non-official membera 
of the Forest Grievances Enq~iry Committee." 

11. "This Council recommends to Go\·ernment to e&tablillh a ti'ol 
court in the northern part of the city of Bombay for deciding minor ch·il 
14Uit.s." 

12. " This Council recom~1ends to Government to start a fund for 
giving relief through the provincial Baby Week Committee to ill-fed 
and ill-clothed infants of the backward and depressed dasses." 

13. "This Council recommends to Government to introduce a simple 
and cheap 11yRtem of legal procedure in connection with lligh Court suita 
and to do away ·with the offices of solicitors." 

14-. " This Council recommends to Government that a grant equal 
to two-thirds of the upenditure incurred on account of rent, establitll· 
ment and other (·ha.rgt'& for the maintenance of hostela for boys of the 
Lad,'\\·ard and depressed clast~ee receiving primary education whether 
atartcd by &st~ociations, in~titut.iona or individuals may be av.·arded as 
an incentiYe to start new institutions for the uplift of the masses." 

Resolutio"' by Mr. L. M. DesA1J(lnd~, M.L.O. 

1. (As No. 1 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 

2. ( .. \a No. 2 of Mr. P. R. Ch.ikodi.) 
3, " This Council recommends to Government that a· committee 

with a non-official majority be appointed to inquire into the griennces 
t.lf the Ba.gayatJars on the Kri!:hna Canal and other canals, tanks and 
other irrigation works in the S.'l.ta.r& district, with power to inquire also 
into tl1e grievances of amch other BagRyatda.rs in &tara district as want 
an inquiry into their grievances." 

RcsolutWn.s by Mr. A. D. SJ.all., M.L.O. 

1. (.\A ~o. 1 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
,, (.\a Xo. 2 of )fr. P. R. Chikodi.) 

R.t.solutWt. byllr. B. V. JoJ1111.t:, M.L.O. 

1. (-~ ~o. f of Mr. G. A. D. Wasil.) 

Ruoiuti<ntl by EM Sa.htb R. r. fandt>l:ar, M.L.O. 

1. •• This Council f('('()DlllienJa to GoYernment that a committee of 
t'lt><'t('ll nwmllt'rs of this Council, officials and uperts be appoint~ to 
make the fullN•t t'nquiry and to rt>port on the measure~ to be adopt~ 
for the intt'ns . .i\"'t! de,·elopment of agriculture."" 
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2. " This Council recommends to GoT"ernment not to put in forre 
any mea.au.rea for enhancement of land rennue in :Ualegaon and &t.a.na 
talukaa of the Kasik district." 

3. .. This Council recommends to Gonrnmel't that all revision settle
ment YOrk, whlch ia at present being carried on io the Presidency. be 
forthwith au..~ded until a statute regulating the process of revitling 
land &l!Pessment. as recommended by the Joi1.1t Parliamentary Comm.ittet'. 
ia passed by thia Council:• . 

4. "This Council recommends to GoT"ernmeut that all portions of 
reserved and protected forests lying with.in a mile of any Yillage 1-e 
given for grazing the cattle of adjoining 'rillages.'• 

5. "'This Council recommends to GoT"ernment that early steps be 
taken to reduce the water rate le'riable under the provisions of the Bombay 
lrrigatioo Act. 1879. to half of the present rates." 

6. "~Council recommends to Gonrnment that the orders rt>latirg 
to the recruitment of the bad .. -ward classes to posts of clerks be made 
applicable to non-derical posts under the Local Government.'' 

7. " This Council recommends to C'.onrnment that a comm.ittee of 
officiala and non-officiall' be appointed to consider &.l'lcheme for establibh· 
ing a Bombay Presidency Workmen's Welfare Fund with the co-operation 
of municipal and other local bodies and various J..-inds of employers in 
the Premdency to be spent for the benefit of the workmen in organised 
indU.Btries:• 

8. " This Council recommends to Government to appoint at an 
early date a committee of officials and non-officials, with a non-official 
majority, to enquire bow far the CO-()perative credit movement bas 
succeeded in improving the economic condition of the agriculturists and 
to make recommendations for the further development of non~redit 
co-<lperative 110eieties." 

9. "This Council recommends to Government not to enforce in any 
of the taluku of tb.ia presidency enhanced rates of survey asse""menta 
fixed as a result of the novision operations carried out during the last 
aiJ:: years. .. 

10. •• This Council reoommends to Government to amend the ordl.'rs 
passed in Government memorandum Xo. 2939-X., dated 27th lfarch 
192t, Public Worb Department, so as to exempt local board officiala 
and members of the Legislative Council from paying tolls on provincial 
roads in the aa.m.e way as Government servants have been exempted 
from paying tolls on local fund roads!' 

11. •• This Council recommends to Government that a committee 
with a non-official majority be appointed at an early date to enquire 
into the problem of unemployment in the presidency and in Bombay 
in particular and .to auggest ways and ~e&rul for aohing the 6aid 
problem." · 

12. " This Council recom.inends to Government that in order to enaLlf' 
the cultivators to sell their proda.:e without undue hasu and to lleC"ure-
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proper price for it, the dates of revenue payment~ in the nrioua taluku 
of the presidency be shifted forward by one month.., 

13. " Tbi.a Council recommends to Government that a rommittee 
of non-official members of this Council be appoint-ed to make definite 
proposals regarding the distribution of road granta to each district on 
an equitable basis and to diA.continue the present method of making 
these grants." 

14. " This Council recommends to Government to take 11pocia.l atepa 
to improve the irrigation resource• in the Nasik district and in the 
neighbouring districts comprised in the famine zone!• 

1!5. "Thil! Council recommends to Government that provision be 
made for pushing on the dry farming experiments made in the Manjri 
farm and to maintain on it qualified experts whose services ahould be 
wholly utilised for the experiments ... 

&solutio" by Mr. Shaikh ..4Mtd A.zu ..4bdullALif, M.L.C. 

1. (Aa No. 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Resolution~ by Mr. N . .A. Bechar, M.L.C. 

1. (Aa No. 1 of Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 
2. (Aa No.2 of Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 

Resolutioft1 by Mr. R. S • ..4sat..W, M.L.C. 

1. " This Council ret'ommends to Government that in place of the 
present syst.em of pensions a system of provident fund be established for 
Government servants in the subordinate and clerical services under their 
employ, persons already in service being given an option to choose either 
system." 

2. •• This Council recommends to the Governor in Council to appoint 
at an early date a committee with adequate representation of labour 
thereon to investigate and report upon the best way of improving the 
condition of the textile workers in the Bombay Presidency with special 
referenC'e t.o the r;ystem of recruitment, hours of work, system of leave, 
wagea, housing, insurance and mat.emity benefit." . 

3. •• This Council recommends tJ the Governor in Council t.o compel 
by lt>gislation those local authorities which have up to now failed to 
prepare and submit schemes for the purpose of introducing free and 
compulsory primary education in their respective districts to do so." 

4. •• This Council recommends to Government to appOint a 
committee to enquire into the grienneea of the cultivators of talukdari. 
inamdari and L:hoti villages of the Bombay Presidency and to recomme11d 
l~tion for their removal!' 

5. " This Councilreoommenda to Government to give up their right 
to t('&k, sandal and blad.-wood trees growi.ng in private Ianda to the 
011"Dt'.rt in such d~"triets in which the right baa still been I'E't&ined by 
Go,·ern.ment.•• 
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Ruolutioft by Mr. K. M. £1lvrul.i, .ll.L.O. 

1. •• This Council recommends to Government that in the medical 
administration of this Presidency all offices !!hould be maintainf'd open 
to Indians of the same qualifications and statu<J as Euro~ans." 

Ruoluticml bg Mr. Sytd Muna~ror,·M.L.O. 

1. (As Xo. 1 of l&. P. R. Chikodi.) 
2. (As Xo. 2 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 

P.uolutiom by .llr. P. J. Mar..bort, M.L.O. 

1 •. (AS Xo. 1 of lfr. P.R. Chikodi) 
2. (Aa Xo. 2 of llr. P.R. Chikodi.) 
3. "This Council recommends to GoYernment that in the medical 

.administration of the Presidency all offices should be open to lnrlians 
and Europeans alike prorided they possess the requisite qulilifications 
and experience. •• 

Ruolutiota by Mr. Syed Mirart MuAammad Shah, M.L.O. 
1. (As No. 1 of l&. G. A. D." Wasil.) 
2. (A.e No.4 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Ruolutioft by Mr. Noor Malwmed, M.L.O. 

J. (As No.1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasil.) 

Rei'Olutum• by E.Aa" Ba'lladtW Ghulam lt.'abf Shala, M.L.O. 

1. · (As No. 1 of llr. G. A. D. W asif.) 
.2. (As Xo. 4 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Raolutiom by Mr. J. 0. Swminarayar&, M.L.O. 

1. "This Oouncil recommends to Government to appoint a 
-committe-e of officials and non-officials to enquire into the grieYances 
of the cultivators of talukdari, inamdari, zamindari and khoti villag{'s 
of the Bombay Presidency and t.o recommend legislation for their 
removal" 

2. .. This Council reoommends to Gonmment that magisterial powera 
Jihould not be ginn to talukdars or in.amdars in their villages." 

3. (As No. 1 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
· 4. ·(As No. 2 of l&. P. R. Chikodi.) 
, !l. " Th.is Council reooDl!Dends to GoYemment to remit the unexpired 
portions of the sent~nces pa.ssOO on the persons convicted in the Ahmed· 
abad and Yiramgaum riots of 1919 and to release them forthwith." . 

· 6. " Th.is Council reoommenJ.s to GoYemment that the refra~hment 
Yoom foreign liquor licell8e grant~ to lleSsrs. E. R. Fanibanda and Sons 
of Ahmedabad be immediat~ly cancelled." 
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• 7. u This Council recommends to Government that the • oft ' foreign. 
liquor license of Messrs. E. R. Faniband.a and &ns of Ahmedabad can
<X'IIed from the 111t April 1927 but t~mporarily revived for six month! 
flhall be closed permanently as soon as the temporary period of extension. 
e:rpires." : · 

8. " This Council recommends to Government that in view of the 
fact that there are more fo1eign liquor licenses than country liquor licenses 
in Ahmedabad, no further foreign liquor license be granted in future· 
and the policy of reducing the number of foreign liquor licenses be 
gradually adopted." 

9. "This Council recommends to Government to recommend to the· 
Government of India to amend Rule 5 of Part II of Schedule V of the 
Bombay Electoral Rules so as to declare the hiring, employment, borrow
ing or use of private conveyances for the purposes of election as a corrupt 
practice.'' 

10. "This Council recommends to Government that the fees for the 
several kinds of forest produce, including grating fees, which have been 
recently increased, hA brought to their original level." 

11. " Tlus Council recommends to Government that the present 
practice of indiscriminate slaughter of cattle be discontinued and that 
rules be at once framed and enforced throughout the province for· 
stol'ring the slaughter of-

( a) ani.mala which are pregnant or in milk; 
(b) all cows i 
(c) breeding bulls, draught and plough bulla and bullocks; 
(d) all anim&ls (other than sht>ep or goats) which are under the age 

of nine years ; 

and that the existing laws on the subject be so amended as to give eftect 
to this resolution." 

12. "This Council recommends to Government to take all necessary· 
st~ps for \he development of the Ayurvedic .&nd 'Cnani systems of 
medicine." 

13. " This Council re<."ommends to Government that an Ayurvedio · 
and Pnani Oollt>ge be established at a converuent place in the 
1 'residency." 

U. " This Council rroommends to Government not to enforce, in 
any of the talukas of this Presidency, enhanced rates of survey 
&SSt>ssmenta fixed as a result of the revision operations carried out 
during, the last elenn years." . 

15. " This Council rroommends to Government that the liquor shop . 
at &rupur, a suburb of Ahmedabad, which is situated in front of 
the well of the suburb, be forthwith removed from its present 
location." 

16. " This Council reoommends to Government to amend the orders . 
~ in Government Memorandum No. 2939-N, dated 27th llarch 
19:.!4, Publie Works Department, and exempt local bo&rd officiala and. 
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eenanta from paying tolls on provincial roads, in the same way as 
Government servants have been exempted from paying tolls on local 
funda roads." 

17. "This Council recommends to Government that in future replies 
given to questiona put by honourable members of this House should be 
of a more satisfactory nature." 

18. " This Council recommends to Government that an independent 
committee of enquiry consisting of non-<~flicials be appointed to inquire 
into and report upon the soundness or otherwise of the Sull-ur Barrage 
Scheme and to make necessary suggestions for the prosecution, 
curtailment or modification of the said scheme." 

19. "This Council recommends to Government that the Development 
Department chawls at Worli be let out to the textile 'Workers of 
Bombay at rents 'Which they could fetch at present." 

20. "This Council recommends to Government that transport 
facilitiea . and adequate police protection be provided for the workers 
residing at the Development Department chawls at Worli." 

21. " This Council recommends to Government not to maintain a 
separate department of the Information Bureau and to dissolve the said 
department at an early date." 

22. " This Council recommends to Government to request the Govern· 
ment of India to expedite the revision of the :Meston Settlement 
concerning the income-tax revenue of the Presidency so that a fair 
proportion of the said revenue should be allotted by the Government of 
India to this Presidency." · 

23. "This Council recommends to Government that for the healthy 
growth of Labour and for dealing with labour and industrial problems 
in the·Presidency it is necessary to maintain a separate Department of 
Labour as before and that the said Department be separated from the 
Department of the Information Bureau." 

2,. "This Council recommends to Government that a Commission 
may be appointed at an early date to inquire into the administration of 
the jails in the Bombay Presidency and to suggest ways and means for 
introducing measures of jail reform on the lines pursued in the West 
and in America." · 

25. ~·This Council recommends to Government that a committee 
with a non-<Jflicial majority may be appointed at an early date to inquire 
into the problem of unemployment in the Presidency and in Bombay 
in particular and to suggest ways and means for solving tqe said 
problem." 

26. " This Council recommends to Government to take immediate 
steps for imparting technical and scientific education in schools and 
colleges on a wider scale and to establish technological and I!Cientilic 
institutiona on modern linea for gh-ing scientific and technical education.'• 

27. "This Council recommend.a to Government to appoint a 
Retrenchment Committee with a non-<Jflicial majority for the purpose 
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(,f effecting retrenchment in all ·Government departments in the 
Presidency." 

28. " This Council recommends to Government that in order to enable 
the cultivat.ors to eell their produce without undue haste and to eecure 
Jtroprr pric-e for it the dates of revenue payments in the varioua talulaa 
of the l'rrBiJency be shifted fonrard by one month." 

29. " This Council recommends to Government that in order to enable 
th~ labouring population to exercise the right of franchise, the day of 
g~'nt•ral el(lctiona be declarM a public holiday for labourers -.rorking in 
all the factories regulated by the Factory Act." 

30. "This Council ft'('ommends to Government that a committee 
of non-oJflCial and official members of this Council be appoinW to make 
tll'finit.e proposals l"f'ga.rding the distribution of road granta to each district 
on an equitable basis and to discontinue the present method of making 
thf'se grants." · 

31. "This Council recommends to Government to reinstitute the 
cl<lRses lor the third year trained teachers and to restart the training 
schools that have been stopped." 

32. "This Council recommends to Government to appoint a committee 
c.1f non-official and official membera to consider the possibility of creating 
IJO~<t.s of lady doctors at suitable centres." 

33. " This Council ft'('omm.ends to Government to amend the Agricul
turi~ts' Loans Act in such a manner as t.o enable Government to advance 
t<lgavi loans to the tenants of Talukdari estates, 'IA·hether the Talukdara 
11taud socuri1 it's for tbE'm or not." 

3!. " This Council rl'<'Ommends to Govemment that they should not 
<'harge any interest on t.agtn; loans granted to the affiictOO. cultintors 
of Gujarat whose crops 'IA·ere destroyed by heavy rainfall and flood." 

35. "This Council r{'{'()nunends to GoYernment that they may be 
plt·~Lst•d to dirt'<'t that all purehases for the requirements of enry depart
nwnt under the Government of Bombay shall be made by open tender 
bt·ing callt-d. in India in rupe<>s for delivery in India." 

36. " This Councill"t'<'onunends to the Governor in Council to increase 
the! nmnbt•r of elt'Ctro Indian trustees of the Board of the Port Trust of 
n~nubay from sewn to twdve." 

37. "This Council reronunends to GoYernment that they should 
innnt>oliatdy t.o:pend two crores of rupees from the Famine Insurance 
:Fund for the !'\•habilitation of the cultivators of those regions of Gujarat 
wl1kh Lave bt:-..•n deva.statro by heavy rainf.a.ll and floods in the month 
{\f July 19:!i." 

38. •• This t\)uncil recommends to Government to abolish the joint 
~~n.t j;ystem {1( granting taga,; luans to cultintors and to introduce in 
lta 1•laee the ~·stern of granting taga\i loa.na on the &ecnrity of the 
lands <•f the <"ulti\'"lltora." 

39. " This C.ouncil rew:ommenda to Government that they should 
su1•ply tht- rellOI"U oft-very committee appointed in Tirtue of a resolution 
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of the Legialative Council and ~vemment Resolutions thereon to all 
the llembers of the Lt-gislath·e Council." 

~0. "Thia Council recommends to Govt'mment that in view of the 
ami devastation and untold distrt>f!s to the cultivators of Gujarat 
caused byheavyrainfallandfloodsinthemonthsofJuly and Augu~t o( 
1927 Government should as a matter of humanity and grace remit the 
land revenue in all the affected talukas of Gujarat for the yt>ar 1927-~8 
and should immediately make an announcemt'nt to that t>fft>Ct so as to 
allay the harrow-ed and distressed feelings and fea.rs of the lakhs of 
sorely a.ftlicted poor agriculturists.'' · 

U. "'Thia Council recommends to His Excellency the Go.,·crnor in 
Council that all expenditure sanctioned for the Bombay Devclopmt'nt 
and Sukkur Barrage schemes should be utilized for the rrlief of the 
distressed during the recent disaster caused by the floods in Gujarat and 
for reconstruction of villages destroyed and a large amount may ~ 
placed at the disposal of the district local boards in Gujarat for repairs 
and reconstruction of roads, brid~, culverts, school-housfs and 
sanitary workt in the affected area.'' 

4,2. " This Council recommends to the Governor in Council that all 
achemes involring capital expenditure exceeding one lakh of rupres 
should be considered by a committee of the Council and t~anctioned by the 
Council before they are launched.'' 

~3. "'This Council recommends to Government that in view of the 
fact that the recent destructive floods have cau!!'ed extensive damage to 
the aoil in nearly all parta of Ahmedabad, Broach. Kaira and Panch 
Mahala districts, rendering the !!oil unfit for cultivation for t~everal yrars 
as the expenses for improvement cannot be afforded by the cultivaton, 
Government should estimate the total acreage of soil rendered ajV'icultur· 
ally QDproductive and valueless and deviAe meal!ures for improvement 
and reclamation of the ruined soil& oL the devastated talukas of the 
districta above mentioned.'' 

44. .. This Council recommends to Gonmment to appoint immediately 
a special agricultural officer of high equipmenta to accomplish a 
det&iled and scientific survey of the soils of the districts of Gujarat 
devastated by the recent floods and to order the Revenue Department 
to free those ruined soila which have been rendered \\·holly uncultivaLie 
from all assessment charges." · 

45. " This Council recommends to Govemml.'nt to make an enquiry 
into the adulteration of pure ghee and butter with vegetaLie and other 
imported oils in the presidency of Bombay and to make such amendments 
in the existing adulteration laws aa would put a complete stop to the 
practice of adulteration of pure gbee and butter." 

46. " This Council recommends to ~vt'mmt'nt to recommend to 
the Govt'mment of India to impose control over the importation of 
vegetable and othn oils which are being used to adulterate pure ghee 
and butter in the presidency of Bombay.'' 
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47. "This Councilrecommendsto Government to make an inquiry 
into the adulttoration of pure ghee and butter with imr?rted. and other 
v"grta.Lle oilA in the pre8idency and to introduce legalatioa to put a 
complete stop to this practice of adulteration or, if nece!l!ary, to make 
rrpresentation to the Government of India to impose oontrol over 
the importation of such oil.a." ' 

48. "This Council recommends to Government that they be pleaaed 
to revise substantially the present &e&les of pay of sub-registrars and 
tf'git~tration clerks 10 as to bring them on a par with the pay of officers 
of a similar statue in ot.her departments and that of sub-registrar~ and 
rl'gil!tration clerks in other pt~\incea and presidencies." 

Resolution~ by Jlr. W. S. J!ukadam, M.L.C. 

1. " This Council recommendB to the Government to appoint a 
committ.('e of officials and non-officials with a nono()fficial majority to 
make Imitable changes in the rules framed under the Bombay Primary 
Education Act of 1923 'VIith a view to removing difficulties in the 
adminit~tration of the school boards." 

2. (A" No. 1 of Mr. P. R. Chikodi.) 

3. (As No. 2 of Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 

(. " This Council recommends to the GoYernor in Council to appoint 
a committ.oo of officials and nono()fficials with a nono()fficial majority 
to enquire into the various grievances and sources of discontent among 
the t,('nantry of talukda.rs and inamdars of Gujerat and to sugge11t 
m1\&surea for redressing them." 

5. " This Council recommends to the Governor in Council that a 
committoo 'VI·ith a non-official majority be appointed to inquire into 
the ~rie,·ancea of artisans and agriculturists in this Presidency regarding 
forced labour bt•ing exacW by touring officials and other Government 
"'"n·ant" and to suggest measures for the prevention of such practices.'• 

6. " This C-ouncil recommends to the Governor in Council to tab 
st<~'ps for the adoption of Hindi as a compulsory subject in the curriculum 
of 11rimary and secondary schools in the pro\ince." 

7. " This C.ouncil recommends to Government that no enhanced 
&&<~t•s..;ment of land re\'enue should be levied in those talukaa of Gujerat; 
for ~·hich enhanred rates have been proposed by the settlement officers 
during the last th·e years." · 

8. " This Council recommends to Government to move the Govern· 
nwnt of India to exempt all the Raj puts from taking a license for carrying 
f\\·ords." . 

9. " This Counril recommends to Government that Revenue Com.mis
sion€"niliillS should ~ abolished as early as possible.'' 

10. "This C.ouncil rt'<'ommends to Government that a Committee 
•·ith a nono()fficial majority be appoint~ to consider and report on the 
condition of the cottage industrie-s and measures to be adopkd to 
encourage tht'm."' 

•o a•t::-: 
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11. •• This Council recommends to Govtrnment that ma.girtt'rial 
powers should not be given to ta.lukdars a.nd inamda.rs in tht>ir own 
viila.ges and in villages in which thtir lands a.re situated." 

12. ''This Council recommends to the Governor in Council to •rroint 
a committee of officialS and non-officials .-ith a non-official majority to 
make inquiriee regarding the Devastha.n Dha.rmaJa propt>rties and the 
use to which they are put and to suggest mt>a.ns lolld mE>a.sUJ'tla to make 
the occnpanta and possessors use the propt>rty in the intt-rt.'Sts of the 
Deva.sthan for which it is assigned." 

13. "This Council recommends to Gove-rnment to appoint a cornmittt-e 
of officials and non-officia.la with a non-official majority and 1rith soml! 
outside experts to enquire and report upon the possibilities of creating 
and developing industries from the forest produce of thia prt'sidency." 

U. " Thia Cou.ncil recommends to the Governor in Council to mon 
the Government of India to exempt all the members of the Bombay 
Legialative Council from the operation of the Indian Arms Act." 

15. "Thia Council recommends to the Governor in Council to appoint 
a committee of officials and non-officials with a non-official majority 
to enquire into the economic condition of the agriculturists of Gujerat 
and to suggest m.eaaures to relea.se them from the tyranny of money· 
lenden." 

16. " This Council recommends to Government that a special officer 
ehould be immediately appointed to make a full economic and indut~trial 
survey of the diatrict of Panch Mahala in Gujt>rat and to report to Govern· 
ment the lines on which attempts should be made to develop the 
resources of the diatrict by fostering agriculture, cottage industry or 
other subsidiary occupations, with a special reference to the possibilities 
·of introducing new and more valuable crops and constructing 11·ater 
works large or amaH to make cultivation of 111ch crops p088ible and 
profitable." 

17. "This Council recom.mench to Government that the conditiona 
imposed on Mr. V. D. Savarkar before hiA release from prison should 
be removed forthwith." 

18. "Thia Council recommench to the Governor in Council that 
uniforms 8upplied to Government- servant& be ·made of Indian 
hand-spu.n and hand-·woven cloth." 

19. "This C()uncil recommenda to Government that early steps 
should be taken to pro,·iJe a good network of roaJ..s in all the district a 
()( Gujerat." 
- 20. "This Council tt'('()mmenJa to Government that a committee of 
officials and non-officials 11·ith a majority of non-official mt-m'Lt>Is be 
appointed to conaider the difficultiee experit>n<'t'd by local authorities 
in the working of the Primary Education Act of 19:!3 and the 
.rules framt'd thereunJer and to suggest remedit'l for their remo,·al by 
amending the Act and the rules "·here necessary.'' 
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21. "Thi.a Council recommenda to Government to appoint a commit
tl>e of officialA and non-offici.a.IA at an early date for the purpose of 
tmg~l·flting practical step• for the r•revention of professional bt-ggary in 
the PreKidf"ncy in genf!l'al and in Bombay city in particular." 

22. "This Council recommends to the Governor in Connell that 
the policy of supersession and promotion in the public aervices merely 
on commun.a.l considerations 11hould be immediately abandoned in the 
intl'resh of the efficiency and contentment of such services.'' 

23. " Thi1 Council recommenda to the Governor in Council that 
Jlt~p" should be taken to arrange a joint conference of experienced 
officials and non-official!! belonging to Sind, Gujerat, Marwar, Kt.thiawar 
and Cutch to consider and report on the measures necessary to prevent 
the system of traffic in girls who are brought from the last mentioned 
four tracts for the purpose of sale in Sind.'' 

:.!4. " This Council reoommenda to Government that a commit~ of 
non-official and official members of this Council be appointed to make 
definite proposals rt'garding the distribution of road granta to each 
dil'!t.rict on an equitable basis and to discontinue the present method of 
ma.king theae grants.'' 

25. " This Council recommends to Governl'.t;lent the desirability of 
oexploring the possibilities of starting, in consultation with the Director of 
lndust.rit'a and the Registrar of Co-<lperative Societies, spinning and 
wening factories on co-<lpe.rative linea on a Blll&ll sca.le at centre• of 
~tton producing districts in the Presidency." 

!!6. " This Coun~il recommends to Government to introduce lt:gi.sla· 
tion for the rt'git~tration and licensing of money-lenders on the line1 of 
the money-lenders Bill recently passed in the Punjab Legislative Council 
so as to prott'ct the interests of the agricultural and working classes in 
rn.a.tt<>rs of f&bricat~d a.ccounts and usurious rate of interest.'" 

27. •• This Councilt·ecommends to Government to move the Govern· 
mtont of India to undt'rtake legi.sla.tion at an early date to put a stop to 
tb practice of dedicating ·women to Hindu temples and gods." 

28. " This Council recommends to Government that within two 
months of the close of every session they would be pleased to announce 
"·hat action they hue taken or propose to take on each of the decisiona 
of the Council arrh·ed at during that sf.'Ssion." · 

29. " This Council re<'Oill.Dlt'nds to Government that the manner in 
\\ hich l't'pliea are sometime.s given to qut:"stions put to Government by 
honourable members of the House should be m&de more sa.tisfa.ctory." 

30. " This Council reoommend.s to Government that immediate 
pl'\nision be m&de to CArry out the resolution of the Couneill't'ga.rding 
the :>.ala.ries of prim&ry te.achers, 'W'hith was passed by the honourable 
llvu.--e on 5th .\ugust 19:'!6 'W'ithout a division." 

31. "This Cluncil, 11'hile thanking Go\"emment for 11'hat they have 
,\,me to c.~~orry out the reoollllll('nd.ations of the Forest Grievan«s Inquiry 
O.nuruitt~ by their r-esolution 'So. 132-ij24:, Revenue Depa.rt.ment, dated 

110 •• 1!~ -!• 
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19th July 1927, recommends to Government to give immrdia.te tftt'Ct to 
all the recommendations unanimously made by non-()fficial mt>mht-n on 
the committee in their majority report, e~pecially the tecommt>ndations 
about the reduction of grazing and other f~s." 

Ruolution by Mr. Hoostinblwg A.. LJllj~ •• Y.L.C. 

1. "This Counca recommends to Government that in the )ledical 
Administration of this Presidency all offices be kept Op<'n to Indians. 
possessing the same qualifications, efficiency and status as Europ<"ans." 

Resolution by Syed .. lfullammad Kamal Shall, Jl.L.C. 

1. (As No. 1 of lli. G. A. D. Wa.sif.) 

RuolutioM by Kliart &Aeb Ghu!am Jluliammad Abdullala 
Khar~lsrar~, .. :U.L.C. 

1. (As No: 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

2. (As No .• of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Resolulion by Jlr. Hoosenally .Jl. Rahimtoola, lll.L".C. 

1. "This Counca recommends to Government that in the MediraT 
Administration of the Presidency all officts should be open to Europ<"amt 
and Indians alike provided thty possess the same qualifications, efficiencr 
and st.atus." 

Resolmion by Dr. M. D. Gilder, lll.L.C. 

1. "This Counca recommends to Go\·ernment that in the Me1lical 
·Administration of the Presidency all offices should be open to Indian!!. 
Anglo-Indians and Europeans alike, provided they JlOSsess the requi~it(l 
qualifications and experience." 

Resolulionby Mr. Hajllbrahim llaji MalwmedJi.Jrkar, M.L.C. 

1. (As No .• of )lr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Resolution by Mr. R. G. Pradhan, !Jl.L.C. 

1. "This Counca recommends to Government to appoint not lah•r 
than three week.B from the date of the adoption of this resolution by the 
Council a committee of l!t'vrn elected members of this Council with the 
Honourable the llinister of Agriculture as Chairman, in addition, to 
consider the recommendations of the Agricultural Commi~~ion with 
Bpecial reference to those "'·hich are provincial in their character, and to 
draw up within six months from the date of appointment a programme, 
to be carried out during the next ten yean!, for the improvt>ment of agricul
ture and the promotion of the welfare and prosperity of the rural popula
tion, the programmt on being approved of by Government to be submitted 
to this Counca for sanctiou and adoption." 
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ResoluLionl by Khan Bahadur 8. N. Bhu.tto, Jl.L.c: 

1. (As No. 1 of lit. G. A. D. Wasif.) 
2. (A.J No. 4 of lit. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Resolttlion by Rao Bahadur R. R. Kak, M.L.C. 

1. " This Council recommends to Government that, with the help 
of a committre of experts in education, agriculture and industries, and 
in the light of the reports on UJlemployment issued by the Bengal, 'Madraa 
and Punjab Governments, as well as the reports of the Industrial Commia
l'lion of 191 G-18, the External Capital Committee'• report, Sir Visnsvara ya 
CoruruiUee'a report and the report of the Royal Commission on Agricul
ture, thry should be pleased to adopt necessary measures for remedying 
the evil ari11ing from the increase in the unemployed educated middle 
da11ses, i..t., such per11ons as have received some form of secondary or 
higher education and are not sufficiently well oft to dispense with th~ 
JJeed of some occupation for earning their livelihood." 

Resolttlionl by Khan Bahadur Jan Jlalwmd Kltart, M.L.C. 
1. (As No. 1 of Mr. 0. A. D. Wasif.) 

2. (As No. 4 of Mr. G. A. D. Wa&if.) 

&solution• by Mr. N. R. Gunjal, M.L.C. 

1. " This Counril rt'corumt>ndii to Qovernment to extend to non
guettt'd offic.ers serving at Bombay and Karachi Cities the benefit of the 
graut of compt>nsatory alfowance at thf!' rate of :20 per cc:ont. of their 
JAY with effect from the lst March 19::!8." 

2. " Thia Council ret·ommend"' to Government that cow slaughter 
t:lwuld he totally forhidden by law in this presidency." 

3. "This Council recommt"ndlll to Government that all liquor shc•pa, 
<'()Untry u well as foreign, sh<'uld be clo1:1ed." 

4. ''This C(lunril rt"Commends to Go\·t"rnment that_ early orden 
be issued to rl'duce the \\·ater-rate levilable undt'r the provisions of the 
Bombay Irrigation Act of 1879 to a maximum of Rs. 20 per acre of 
suga.t('ane in the \\hole Bombay presidency." . • 

5. "This Council recommends to the Go\·emor in Council that 
\'ilia~ patila should be given an annual income from Government of at 
ka.st 1~. 300 either in cash or in land or partly in cash and partly in 
LmJ to f'naLle thtm to kf't'p up their lrt.atus." 

6. "This C'vuncil recommends to the Governor in Council that orders 
1~ passoo to restore the l.:ulkarni ntan system as it e:xirt:ed before the 
('t•mmutation of l.."Ulb.rni ntan." 

7. "This Council rt'C'ommends to the Gonmor in Council that to 
improve the rendition of agriculturists Gow•rnment should remit pt'r
m&nt"ntly the la.nd re\·tnue a.s&ebSmtnt to be pa.id by an agriculturirt in 
a ''illa£(', if it be below Ra. 8 a fi!'U." 
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8. •• This Council recommends to the Go.ernor in Council that the 
photo-<:opying •,-stem introduced recently in the Registration Depart· 
ment of this presidency be abolished fortbith and the old system 
tt'l!!tored." ' 

9. cc Thia Council recommends to Government that a committee with 
a non.official majority be appointed to inquire into the grit'\"llllces of 
'the agriculturists and aboriginal tribes in the prt'sidency regarding 
forced labour being exacted by touring officers and other Govern· 
ment servants, and to suggest measures for the preYention of such 
practices." 

10. "This Council recommends to Government to reduce by one· 
hall the minimum rates of house-taxation prescribed in Government 
Notification No. 55-A, dated 7th llay 1922, regarding Yillage panchayats 
with a view to increasing the number of • Pancbayats' in the 
Presidency and popularising them and to substitute for the words 
'Capital Value' occurring in the said resolution the words 'market 
value'." 

11. " This Council recommends to GoYernment that tht'y be pll•ased 
to issue directions to all heads of departments to reply directly to members 
of thia Council if they ask for information of rublic intw•st." 

12. "Thia Council recommends to Government that they should 
encourage the spread of commercial education in this prE"Bidency by 
making a provision of Rs. 100,000 (one hundred thousand) exclusive of 
the expenditure at present bein"g incurred on the Sydenham College of 
Commerc~ and Economics, Bombay, in the budget from this year for 
giving grants-in-aid and other kinds of help to private and Govern· 
ment institutions carrying on the work of imparting commercial 
education." 

13. "This Council recommends to Government that dU.trict boards 
and municipal boards be urged to issue oiden for the use of indig('noua 
medicines in place of foreign ones in charitable dispensaries under 
them!' 

U. " Thia Council recommends to Government to make an inquiry 
i,uto the adulteration of pure ghee and butter 11;th imported and other 
vegetable oils in the presidency and to introduce legislation to put a 
complete1top to this practice of adulteration or if neces.sary to make a 
reprE"Sentation h the Government of India to impose control over the 
importation of such oiLJ." 

15. "Thia Council recommends to Government that they he plea~~ed 
to revise substantially the prf'!ient scales of pay of the sub-rt>gistrar and 
registration clerks so as to bring them on a par with the f18Y of officers 
of a similar status in other departments and that of ~uh-regi~trar and 
rr-gistration clerks in other pro,-inces and presidencit'!'." 

16. "This Council recommends to Govemmf'nt to AJ'point a committee 
of the non.official members of this Council to Lrin~r into force a 11v11tem 
of permanent land revenue assessment in this pr(.<~tdency." • 
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Resolution by Jlr. K. F. Nariman, JI.L.C. · 
1. " This O>uncil recommends to Government that in the medical 

admini.l!tration of this Prettidtncy all offices be bpt op.:n to lr.diaDll 
pot~lle~~King the l!&me qualifi.catioDl!, efficiency and ~~otatWJ as Euro}>f'&N." 

Rcsolutwn~ by Mr. J. B. Desai, Jt.L.C. 
1. (As No.1 of Mr. P.R. Chikodi.) 
2. (As No.2 of 1\&. P.R. Chikodi.) 

Rcsolutiot!l by "Mr. Jl. 8. Khuhro, M.L.C; 
1. (As No.I oU&. G. A. D. Wasif.) 
2. (As No.4 of 1\Jr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 
3. "This Counril recommends to Government that the travelling ard 

halting allowances of the members of the Legislative ('()uncil he raised 
from one and three-fourths to double fir~t cla!ls and from 10 to Rs.l5 per 
diem ft'~pecth·ely ." 

Re11olutiona by Rao Bahadur 8. N. A."gadi. M.L.C. 
1. " 'fhis Counril rerommends to Go,·ernment to recommend to the 

C'.r0vernment of India that immediate stt>ps he taken to form British 
Karnatak into an indepenrlent l'ro'·inre." 

2. "This Council recommends to Governmeflt to estal•liJ.h 1 Girh' 
Hi~h S·hool at Belgat.m immediately!' 

3. "This Council recommf"nd! to Gow•r11me11t to f'ti'tabliFh an 
.'-gricultural Collc>ge either at Bt>lga.um or Dba.rwar." 

4. "This Council recommend~ to Go,·erllment to start a Medical 
School immediately at Belga.um." 

5. " This C-ouncil rtcommends to Gonrnment to arrange for the 
teaching of the B.Sc. course in the Arts College at Dharwar." 

6. " This Council recommends to Gowrnmt>nt to pro,-ide fa.cilitits for 
starting a Law College at Belgaum or Dharwar." 

R~solution~ by Dr. M. K. Dixit, M.L.C. 
1. " This Council recommends t() Government that the exemption 

gra.nt..-d by Governmt>nt to the Dawoodi Bohra t<Jmmunity from the 
opt•ratit)n of the :hrussalman Wald Act of 1923 t!hould at once be 
withdrawn and the s&kl Act be forthwith ma.de applicable to the u.id 
~tion of the Mudim <'Ommunity." 

2. " This Council J'e('Ommends to Governmtnt to etcourage th~ 
t<>lto<'hing of Ayurwtt by opE-ning an .-\yurvedic school and a t<>llege and 
by mal.:ing grants to the u.isting Ayu.rvedic schools." 

3. " This Councili\"Commt>nds to Gowrnment to grant tdlolarships 
to encour~ge thOtle totudents from the Bombay Prt>sidency 1rho intend 
to prot'('('ute their li'tuJy in .-\yurwdic in!'titutions opened by the 
Governments of Madras, l"nitt'd Protinres and Behar." 

4. •• '111i11 C'oundl rt'<'Om.mt>nds to Gonrnment to indude Avun·ed 
a.n\ong the l'urpo~'t"s for .-hich gn.nts may be N't aside in the budget for 
the m~lkal J\'lit"f rommitt~. f-&Il.it.a.tion and educ&tion." · 
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5. "This CoUDCil recommend~ to Government to givt~ additional 
grant. to those municipalities and local boards who hne open~ 
.A.yurvedic dispensaries." 

Ruduiiotu by Mr. M. G. Ble0$lt, Jl.L.C. 
1. " This Council recommends to Government to give imm~iate 

efiect to all the recommendations unanimously made by the fh·e 
non-officia.l memben of the Forest Grie\·ances Inquiry Committee in 
their majoritY: report.'• 

2. "This Council recommends to Gowmment not to delay further 
giving efiect to the resolution pa.s..~d by the last Council wit bout a dhi~ion, 
regarding the payment of salaries to primary teac:bers accordi11g to the 
Sathe-Paranjpye &heme." 

3. "This Council recommends to Government to order an i.nde~ndent 
inquiry into the recent enhancement of ast~f.'ssment in the 8indkheda 
taluka in West Khandesh and in the meanwhile to stop the recovery of 
asseSflment at the revised rates ... 

'· " Thi.'l Council recommends to Govt'rnment to remon the bandhara 
-on the river Panzara near Dhulia ... 

5. "This Council recommends to Government to undertake the 
coru.truction of two high level cause"'l"ays on the river Tapti at two placf.'s 
in West Khandesh, one bet"'l"een Nandurbar and Taloda and the other 
between Dondaicha. antl Shahada.'• 

6. "This Council recommends to Government to undertake lt>gll<lation 
to prevent &ldars le&\·ing their masters in the midst of agricultural 
operations in West Khandt.-sh, before the expiry of the period stipulatt•d 
in their written contracts." 

· 7. " This Council recommends to. Government to make an annual 
grant of one lakh of rupees for a period of ten years to the di11trict local 
board of West Khandesh for the spread-of education among the Bhil 
population of the district." 

Ruoluiiota by Elata BaWur SAn Malwmtd K'Mn Bijarani, M.L.C. 
1. (As No.4 oUir. G. A. D. Wasil.) 
Ruoluiioru by KAata &Aeb Abdul lAtif llaji Hajral Khan, M.L.C. 
1. (As No. 1 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 
2. · (A.11 Xo. 1 of )lr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
3. (A.a No. 2 of llr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
4. (As No. 4 of Mr. G. A. D. Wasil.) 

Ruolu!ioru by Rao BaMdur S. T. Kambli, M.L.C. 
1. (As No. 1 of llr. P. R. Chikodi.) 
2. (As No. 2 of lli. P. R. Chikodi.) 

RtM>luiiolt by Jlr. Slvlnkamw Jayaramrao Zunzarrao, M.L.C. 
1. (A..s No.4 of llr. G. A. D. Wasif.) 

Ruoluiio" by Mr. B. G. Pahaliljani, JJ.L.C. 
1. "This Council recommenda to Government that a whole-time 

Civil Surgeon be appointed forthwith at Jacobabad for the Vpper 
Sind Frontier district:• 
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Re•oltJLimt by SarJAr Ma1.aboobala KAall Biradar, M.L.C~ 

1. (Ae No. 4 of :M.r. G. A. D. Wasif.) 
Resolution by K'Aan SaAeh • .f.Ua1.bal.:sA Jldomed Umar, M.L.C. 

1. (Ae No. 1 of llr. G. A. J). W&8if.) 

· IX-PAPERS• PRESE~!ED TO THE COUXCIL. 

(I) Jl,e80lutions of Govern01ent in the General Department and Rules 
t~f certain municipalities &I not~ h.:low. ·(PLaced on the Council Table 
&II required by section 221 of the Bombay City Municipalities Act, 
1925) :-

(i) Appendix "A,. to the Election Rules of the J.arkana 
Munidpality sanctioned by Government Resolution; General 
Department, No. 7030, dated the 21st June 1928. 

(ii) Re\'iRed Rule 18 (2) of the Election Rulel! of the Sholapur 
~[unicipality as sanctioned by Government ReFolution, General 
Department, No. 2659, dated the Uth July 1928. 

(iii) Government Resolution in the General Ikpartment No. 46!9, 
dated the lOth July 1928, regarding the amendment of Rule l'l of 
the Election Rules of the Bhusawal Municipality. 

(it·) C'nwernment Resolution in the General Department No. 153, 
dated the lOth July 19'28, .regarding the addition to Rule 17 (1) 
of the Electi\)n Rules of the Poona City Municipality. 

(1·) (rt)\'ernment Resolution in the General Department Xo. 4692, 
dat.f'•l the 31st July 19'28, regarding the amendment of Rule 17 (1) 
of the Elt'Ction Rule.s of tb.e Broach Municipality. 

(:!) Finance Dt>partmt>nt memorandum No. P.-259A, dated the 12th 
&>pt<'ruher 19:!8, to the Accountant General sanctioning exces..'lea in the 
appropriations for non-voted expenditure dtown in paragraph M of 
the Appropriation Accounts of the Government of Bomhay for the year 
19'..'!6-27. ' 

(3) Fina.nce Departmt>nt Note No. 63H-D, dated the :>th September 
19:!8, regarding the <'Onstrurtion of groynes on the '\ratrak River at 
Kaira in the Kaira and P&nch Mahals Ditision. 

(4) Re-port of the Seltl('t Committ~ on Bill No. XVIII of 1928 
(.\ Bill further to a.m.end the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888). 

(!J) Po.t"port of the Sele-ct Committe-e on Bill No. XXVII of 1927 
(.\ Bill further to a.m.~n\l the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888). 

G. S. IUJ.!DHYAKSHA, 

Acting Sec.rewy to the Lt>gi.,J.ative Council 
of the Governor of Bombay. 

Poona, 2hh September 19"-8. 
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ADDENDUM 
[2-1 SUT. 1928 

In the Agenda after entry (6) under hea~ •• n· -Government Billa " 
insert the folio~ :- · · · 

(7) Bill No. :xxni1 of 1928 (A Bill to amend the Bombay t•ni\"er
Bity Act, 1928). Yrrst Reading .. 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSIL\, 
Acting Secretary to the Legislative CQunril 

~~the Governor of Bombay. 
Poona., 23rd September 1928. · 

APPENDIX TO THE AGENDA 
· .Aln:NDl!D""Ts TO BILLS 

Bill No. XIV of 1928 (A Billfurtkr to amend 1M Bombay lAnd 
Reven~ Code, 1879) 

Cla1111M Amend menta Name of tht- monr 

Seai.ott 6f of BCYIIII. At tbt- end of tection 62 of thf' Mr. Jairamdae Doulat. 
Y o/1871. Bombay lAnd Renuue Code, add the ram. 

~ollowing :-
" l"ro't'ided that it shall not bf' lawful 

for the Collector, Uct"pt with the 
epecial eanction of the Gonrnor in 
Council, to grant any unoccupied land 
on any conditione to a penon who 
alrMdy oceupiee or bolde not. ln8 than 
two thousand a('l'f!'l of unalienated or! 
alienatt'd land in the eamt' diYision." 

Swi.ott 100 of Bo.. In M"Ction 100 of t.he Bombay lAnd. )[r. Jairamdae Doulat· 
, .Y o/1879. JRe•enue Code, eubetitute the worda "in I ram. 

1

accordance with the provision• of M'Ctionl 
107 "for the word• "at hie d.iiK'retion." 

a. ... t • . Delet• the proYilo to Mdioa land in )(r J. C. Swami· 
it1pla<'G 1ubetitut.- the follo•·ing pro•iso:: narayan. 

"Pro'ridt'd that the -mt'nt of• 
any land ullt'd for agriculture ab.ll, 
not u!'Hd 2!i pP'f cent. of the protit11 1 
of eultintion, i.e., the groM protit.: 
lll'llll all the UpP'D.IM"' inC'orred inl 
deri'ring thOM profitto," - I 

CM.ntM I ' In the pro.,.iao to dawoe J •fter the 
1 

Mr. H. B. SbiTdaani. 
word "n~ "io line 3 omit the worde1 . 
"fifty pP'f «'ent. of the rental nlue a• 

li.Dt'd in M"Ction 101 •·here aocb rental 
nlue i• .-rtainable" and 1obetitute, 
~be worda "t•entv·ti't'fl per C'f!nt. thf' 
groea profit. IHaallthuspeiUIHincorred 
io deriving thOM profitL' , 

Clo..,l lo C'laullf!l 2 aubetitote th• •orda; )[r. Jairamda1 Doolat• 
"twenty-fiv•" for the word" fifty." , ram. 

Cla- I • . At the end of ela01e J of the Bill, add Xr. Jairamd u Doulat· 
the followinll :- ! ram. 

"Pro'f'id.-d furthrr tht if a majority' 
of the landholdera of tht> area tom· I 
pn.-1 io a renn'"' •nnl!'y appe:t.l to, 
the Govnlk>r in CounC'il aszaana\ thf'• 
a-mrnt. eaiK'tioned by him undrri 
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.After clavlt I 

Amendment. 

li6Ction 102 'll'itwa four montb.a from 
thP date of 1uch noction, the Govttnor 
Ia Council ahaU ordn a fi'Hh and orn 
Inquiry by a judicial offiOPr o a 
grade oot JowPr t ban that of a District 
Jud~e aR~iated by a nPw Survey SPttle
ment Officer and •hall sanction thP 
&RRNORmcmt 4"e<'ommendl'd by IIIC'h 
judicial officer. The landholder• oft hr 
area ooncl'rned •hall bE: entitled to bP 

Nama of the mover 

reprelll'nuod at the a!oree&id inquiry." 
Add the fo11o'lll'ing new llf'Ction Mr. J. C. Swami• 

hrtwePn aection1 2 and 3 and number narayaa. 
it2A:-

"In claue 102 of the a&id Code, 
afuor the word • of' iD line 6, dl'll'te 
the worda' yeara not l!:lefleding thirty' 
and aub1titute, in the r,Iace of the 
dell'tt>d word1, the word a fifty yeua'." 

Section 102 of Bom. In clauae 102 of the 11oid Code aft.-r Mr. H. B. SwTd&aanl.. 
I' of18i9. th110 word "of" in line 6 omit the 

word• "yeara not I'IHll'eding thirty" 

CltJIIMJ 

cz .... ~ 

cz. ... J 

and auhltitutf'the word• "fifty yun." 
In the pla<'e of the aecond paragraph Mr. J. C. Swami• 

aec:>tion 3, aub1titute the following narayau. 
paragraph :- • 

"107. lu reviaing the aMBti"Bml!nt• 
of Ia nd l'PVI'nue fl'gard 1hail be bad 
to the profita of cultivation. The 
aettleml'nt offiou ahall take &nto 
ac:>t~ount the follo'll·inj! fal'tofl :-

( i) the hist(lfY of the tract ; 
( ii) !ll'nl'r&l eooonomic oonditiona of 

the tra<"t, including the tl'l'nd of 
prioea, thl'proximityofmarkPta, tht! 
at&te of communication• and thP 
resultl of c:>rop npt"rim«'ntl; 

(iii) rental value." 
In clauae S aftl'r the word " upoa " Hr. B. B. ShiYdaM.ai. 

in line 10 omit thl' worda "rent.al valup, 
l'l'g&rd hl'••a alw had to the history o 
the tract and t.o its !ll'll«'ral eoonomic 

nditiona including the trend of prices, 
the proximity of markl'tS. the atlte of 
loommuni<".ationa and thto rNults of 
trop Pxperiml'nt" and auhstitute the 
word& "n«"t profita. that ia. gJ'OIIB profits 

~
all thf' t'Xpt'III!NI inelll"l'l'd in dl'rivin~ 

Nlll' profita." 
• • In claust' 3 of the ltiU eub&titute thto Mr. Jairamd&a Doulat.

. rd1" profiteof cultivatioa" for thl' ram. 

lwnrd• "rent.al Yalul', " 
• • ln the !IH'ond provieo to claW141 :S, )(r. Jair&mdu Doala.t.. 

llft«"rtbe word "mav" add the worda ram. 

~
from time to timl', .-. 

•• lo the !IH'ond provL"' to dau1111 :S, Hr. l&iramdu Doakt.. 
fter the word •· ncludl'd" add· the n.m. 

. ·oro.·· for a lixf'd pl'riod.." 
•• 1 Ia the !IH'ond proviso in claW141 S. ltr. JL B. Sh.n-duan.i. 

iaft<Pt the word •• Coun•·il" i11 line 5, 
~niM"t't thf' •·orda "•·itb the approval! 
rof the Bombey ~tin Co11.11dL" 

I ----~-----------
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I Name of tb. movu ________ ,_ ------------·· 

Cla!IM 8, 
liott. 

·Cla!IM 8, 
liott. 

·Ckuu• 3, 
• lioll. 

·Ckatu~e 3 

··bin the ~~«ond proneo in c:lauee 3. ltr. JL B. Shi"Ydaani. 
ter the 1rord .. than" in line 9 omit 

the· words "tha\ of the pt"n:'elltallt'll• 
'pnlM'ribed below of the current as..~t!l!
iment:-

(o) At the fint or &IIE'('ond revision, 
thirty-three pt"r cent. for a taluka o 
group of TillagK. sixty-six pt"r CE-nt. 
for a eingle village and one hund 
per cent.. for an indiTidual hold.in~ 
and 

(b) At eTery eubeequent reTision 
hrenty.five pt"f cent. for the whole 
taluka." 

and substitute the worda-
.. Twenty.fiTe per cent." 

• • In sub-clause (a) of clauM" 3, dt>IE'tE' thE' Mr.J. C. Swaminarayan. 
· :words "or a IE'Confi" in the hE-ading in 

Jitalice and omit all the words bE'ginning 
with "thirty-three per cE-nt." and eub
\etitute instt>ad the following worda : 
j" fi.ftt>en per cE-nt. for a \aluka, hnmty 
per CE'nt. for a aingle villagl' and 
twE-nty-five pt"r cent. for an individual 
holding and." 

In eub-clauee (b) of c:lau!!e 3 eub- Mr.J. C. Swaminarayan. 
stitute "ten per cE-nt." ins wad of 
"twenty-five per cent.." 

E.rplana·l Omit the explanation to clause 3 )(r, H. B. Sbivdasani. 

E.rpkana·/ In line 4 of the explanation in 1\lr.J.C~Swaminarayan. 
eection 3, inRrt the word •• agricul-
'tura.l" betwE't'n the words "ad van• 
1ta~u1" and "nee.'' 

E.rpkaaa.l At the end of the explanation in ~Ktion llr. J. C. 8waminarayan. 
ja, add the worde "excluding the yean 
lof abnormal pricet.'' -

•• I Add a further new provieo to eection 3, Mr. J. C. Swaminarayan, 
iaa follow• :- --

1 

" Provided that all propoealt for 
rnision eettltomnt 1haU be plaOI"d 
before the Legialative Council rnr aene-

1 tion. The Lf'gialatin Counl'il •hall 
j have the po'tl'Pf to make any modilka
, tinnl in the propotalt rt~d bPfore it 
1

1 

and to aenction thE-m in the ori~inal or 
modifiE-d form. The Government ehaU 
put into force the propoealt a1 finali'Y 

I 
unctioned by the Lf'gialative C{)unt•il t. 

• • In clanee 4, add the following para· lfr. J. C. Swaminarayan. 

l
r-p~ Add at the tond of ~~PCtion !!14 of the 

Land Rennue Code :-
• The making of ruiN under thi• 

llil'l.'tioa tbaU be enhjl'ct to the eondi· 
tion of previona publicatioa. su ... h 
ruJH 1hall be laid OD the table of the 
Bombay Ltop:illati"Ye Council for one 
month prniou1 to the Df'd -ion 
thereof and 1hall be liable to be 
re.:inded 01' morufil'd. If any rule il 
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Clauses 

After C lau8e 4 

After Clause 4 

Agenda 

Amendments Name of the mover 

modified, the local Government may 
accept the modification and reissue 
the rule accordingly or may rescind 
the rule.'" 

Add clause 5 to the Bill 1\Ir. H. B. Shivdasani. 
After section 102 insert the follow· 

ing section 102-A: 
10:?-A. No revision settlement in 

any taluka shall be introduced by 
Government without the approval of 
an advisory committee of the Legisla
tive Council composed of six members 
out of which at least four shall be elect
ed non-official members or without the 
approval of the Bombay Legislative 
Council. 
Add clause 6 to the Bill :\Ir. H. B. Shivdasani. 

After st:ction 106 of the said Code 
insert theJn?,llowing section, 106A : 

106A. The settlement officer mak
ing a rt:vision settlement of a taluka 
shall in performing his work take the 
assistance of two reprt>sentatives of 
the ryots elected by the talnka local 
board at the request of the Collector of 
the district in which the taluka is 
includE>d. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS 

Bill No. XXIII of 1!128 (A Bill further to amend the Bombay 
Land Revemte Code, 1879) 

Notice has been received of the following amendment from ~lr. Jairam
das Doulatram, 1\l.L.C. :-

In clause 2 of the Bill after the word " Government " add the words 
"or on an application in writing being made by not less than 

-' one-tenth of the number of inferior holders of any such village 
to that effect provided that on an inquiry made by the Collector 
a majority of the inferior holders of such village support the 
application." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 

Acting Secretary to the Legislative Council 
of the Governor of Bombay. 
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AMENDMDTS TO BILlS 

Bill No. XXV of 19'.!8 (A Bill furl.M:r to camt'ftd tlte Borrlhoy City 
- Jlllftidpal iJ~~ .J.ct, 192.5) 

Notice ha.s been received of the following amendments from the 
Honourable :Mr. G. B. Prad.ba.n, B.A., LL.B., ~l.L.C. :-

For clause 2 of Bill No. XXV of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the 
Bombay City Municipalities Act, 1925), by Rao Saheb D. R. Patil, the 
following clause shall be substituted, namely :-

.. For the proviso to sub-section (1) of section 33 of the Bombay 
City Municipalities Act, 1925, the following shall be substitute<\, 
namely:-

' Provided that-
(a) a person permanently appointed as Chief Officer under 

the Bombay District Municipal Act, 1901, before the 
coming into o~ration of this Act, or 

(b) a person appointed to act as Chief Officer during a tem· 
porary vacancy in the office of Chief Officer for a period not 
exceeding six months, 

need not be a graduate of a recognised university or a qualified 
engineer.' " 

G. 8. RAJADHYA.KSHA, 

Acting Secretary to the Legislative Council 
of the Governor of Bombay. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILlS 

Bill No. XXV I of 1928 (A Bill to pr(ll-idt~ j(y, tM utabli1hment of a 
Court. of Small Cawel at Karacln) 

Notice ha.s been reooh·ed of the following amendment from Mr. Jairam· 
das Doulatram, M.L.C. :-

In clause 6, after the word "persoilll," IJ(lJ the words " being barrilltera 
.or pleaders of the Chief Court of not less than five years' standing." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSIIA, 

Acting Secretary to the Legislath·e Council 
of the Governor of Bombay. 
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J::OTIOK TO AMEND STANDING ORDERS 

.Motion No. VII of 1928 

Under Standing Order IX (1) of Standing Orden of the Bombay 
Legird.ative Council, notice of the following amendment h.a.a been received 
from Mr. J. C. Swa.minaraya.n, li.L.C. :-

For Standing Order II, 3 (2) l!lubstitute the following:-

" On the prorogation of a session, all pending notices, except 
those in respect of questions and statutory motions, shall lapse, 
and fresh notice mus~ be given for the next session." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 

Acting Secretary to the Ltgisla.tive Council 
of the Governor of Bombay. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS 

B£U No. XIV of 1928 (A BiUfurther to amend tAe Bonlhay Land 
Revenue Code, 1879) 

Notice has been received of the following amendments from 
l\Ir. H. V. Pataskar, M.L.C. :-

1. In clause 2 of the Bill delete the words " fifty per cent. of the 
rental value as defined in section 107 where such renta.l value is 
asc.ertainaLle" and substitute in their pl.ace the following 
words:-

" ten rer cent. of the net profits ascertained after deducting all 
expenst's incurred for deriving those profits and also after 
deducting the value of all personal and family labour 
undergone for deriving the same." 

2. In cl.ause 3, pa.ra.graph 1 of the Bill omit the words "upon 
rental value ,. and substitute in their pl.ace the words " upon 
the net l'rofits of l.and." · 

3. In cll\use 3, proviso 2, paragraph (a)
(i) omit the words " or a sooond." 
(ii) Omit t.ht" words "thirty-three per cent." and substitute 

in thl'ir pl.ace the words "ten per cent." 
(iii) Omit the words ''sixty-six per cent. " and substitute in 

their place the words " fifte-en per cent." 
(ir) Omit the words "one hundred per cent." and &ubstitut.e 

in their Jll.aoo the words "twenty per cent." 
{. In cla.use 3, J'ro'riao 2, paragnrh (b), omit the words "twenty

five J"t'r ct•nt." and substitut.,. in their t~Li.oo the .-ords "ten 
pot.·r cent.•• 
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5. In clause 3 omit the •hole present txplana.tion and adJ the 
following as explanation in its place :-

.. Net profita mean the price of average a.nnu.al gross produce minu~ 
all costa of production including the value of labour U}\('ndeJ. 
by the farmer and his family and the return for all improvementa 
made by him." 

6. Add the following as clause 5 to the Bill:-
"In aection 2U of the Land Revenue ('..ode add at the t>nd the 

following :-
"The making of rules under this section shall be subjt>et to thl'! 

condition of previous publication. Such rules shall be laid 
on the Table of the Bombay ugi.slath-e Council for onP 
month previous to the next session thereof and shall be
liable to be rescinded or modified by the said C()uncil." 

7. Add the following as clause 6 to the Bill:-
" (1) In section 102 of the Land Revenue Code add after the words 

"shall not be levied without " the following words :-

"The previous approval of a etanding advisory committ('e of 
the Bombay ugislative Council consisting of nine members 
of "·hom not less than seven shall be non-official mE'mbE'rs 
and." 

(2) In the aame st'Ction omit the word "thirty" and substitute 
in its place the word "fifty." 

8. Add the follo11ing as clause 7 to the Bill :-
.. The pro,;sions of this Act shall apply retr01;pectively to all revi..,ion" 

made after the date on which the GovernmE-nt of India Act of 
1919 came into force." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 
Acting Secretary to the ugislative Council 

Poona, 20th September 1928. 
__ of the Governor of Bombay. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS 

Bill 'No. XIV of 1928 (A Bill furthet" to amend the Bombay Land 
Ret'tfltu Code, 1879) 

Notice has been received of the following amendments from P..ao 
Bahadur R. R. Kale, l\I.L.C. :-

1. In section 52 of Act V of 1879, a pro,-iso shoulJ be added at the 
end as follows :-

,, In fixing such assessment rt-ga.rd shall be had to the require-
mE-nts of section 100!' · 

2. In clause 2, substitute "(Twenty-five)" in lieu of "Fifty, '• 
and" Annual value" in lieu of" Rental value," wherever it occurs. 
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3. To clause 2, a proviso ahaD be added as follows:-
" Provided tha.t reflpoct shall be bad in the fixing of the a88e88-

tni>Jlt and the levy of the Revenue to the proprietory 
(MiraRhi) tights of the holders." 

4. In clause 3, !!ubRtitute "Annual Value" in lieu of •• rental value •: 
whrrever it occurs. • · · 

ti. For the Explanation to clause 3 substitute ;-
Erplanoli{m,-" Annual value " means the grosa produce 

le~~s ooKt of J'roduction including the ''alue of the labour 
actually expended by the farmer and his family on 
the holding, and the return for the enterprise during 
the five yean immediately preceding the Revision 
Settlement. 

• 
6. A furth<'r J>roviso should be added to clause (3) as follows;_:. 

" Provided that all proposals for Revision Settlement are placed 
before a Standing Advisory Committee of the Bombay 
Lrgilslative C\luncil and if these, together with. any modi
fications suggested by such oommittee, are not accepted 
by Gon~mment, the same shall not be put int() force unle&~ 
the sanction of the Legislative Council is obtained." 

7. Add at the end of section 214:, Land Revenue Code:-. 
"The making of rulrs under this section shall be subjoct to the. 

condition of pre,ious publication. Such rules shall be 
la.id on the Table of the Bombay Legislative Council for 
oM month prE>vious to the next session thereof and shall be 
liable to be rt>scinded or modified. If any rule is modified 
the loc&l Government may accE>pt the modification and 
reissue the rulE' accordingly or may rescind the rule." ' · 

8. Add aiM an additional clause at the E"nd of the Bill:-
" Th~ provisions of thia Bill shall apply retrospectively to all 

revisions made after the date on which the Government ' 
of India Art of 1919 cam~ into force." · 

9. · Amt>ndment to the Prt>amble :-
Add at the 1M-ginning, " WhE>rE"a.s it is expediE-nt to embody 

in the Land Ln· of the Bombay Presidency the basic 
Jlrinciples of assessment and the pitch and the limits of 
cnhanceomE>nt thereof." 

G. S. R.\JADHYAKSHA, 

Acting Secretary to the Legisla.tive Council 
of the Governor of Bombay. 

Poona., 2:!Dd &-ptember 1 9'.28. 
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AMENDMENTS TO BILLS. 

Bill 1-to. XVIII of 1923 (.4 Bill furtlier to tzrM'rwl tk City of &m!Jny 
Municipal.d.d, 1SSS) 01 amt-..d~ by tM. &ltd Committn 

Notice baa been received of the following &mE>ndmenta from Mr. J. B. 
Petit, UL.C. :-

In clause U (sub-claUse lit) for the word ''four " substitute the word 
"BiL" . 

In clause 18 (Part ll), omit the words "oil (othE'r sorts) ..••.••••. 
• • • • • • • . • . 15 gals." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 
Acting Secretary to the LE'gislatin Council 

Poona, 22nd September 1928. 
of the Gonmor of Bombay. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS. 

Bill No. XVIll of 1928 (A Bill further to amend tht City of Bombay 
MunicipalJ.d, 1888) as amended by t'M &led C<nnmillu. 

Notice has been received of the following am~dment from Mr. P. J. 
:Mar&ba.u, :M.L.C. :-

" Tha' original clause 2 do remain part of the Bill." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 
Acting Secretary to the !Rgialative Council 

. . ofthe Govemor of Bombay. 
Poona, 20th September 1928. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS. 

Bill No. XXVII of 1927 (..4 Bill further to o~d tk City of Bombay 
Municipal Ad, 1888) tU a'ITit"Nkd by t'M &led Cmnmil.le~o 

Notice baa been recei~ed of the following amendments from ~Ir. J. C. 
Swazninarayan, M.L.C. :-

1. In aub-clau.se (t) of claUAe 6 of the amended Bill, delete all the 
words after the word "submi.saion" and in their place 1ubrtitute 
the following :-

.. The Commissioner ahall thereupon hear the claims, objectioM 
and applicatioua which have been duly made a.a aforesaid 
in open office, giving three dear day.' notice of the holding 
of the enquiry by written. notice aerved upon each claimant, 
penon objecting and applicant and upon each penon 
objected to, and also fixed on 110me conspicuous plaoe in 
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every municipal office. The c~mm.issioner shall in.sext 
in the li11t the name of every person who baa duly claimed 
to have his name inserted therein and •·hose claim is proved 
to the CollliD.iRsioner's satisfaction. The Con:uni.ssioner shall 
expunge from the list the name of every person proved 
to his satidactiol\ to be dead and may correct any clerical 
error or omission in the list. Subject as aforesaid, the 
Commissioner sl1all retain in the list the name of every 
person to \\·hom objection bas not been duly made,,. 

2. In sub-soc.tion (i) of section 6 of the amended Bill, delete all 
the words after the word " C,ommissioner " and insert in their 
place the following :- · 

"The c~romit~sioner shall, as soon as may be, hear and decide 
all objections, if any, to or regarding the report, made to 
him in \\Titing within three days after the date fixed for 
the submission of such report and shall cause the final 
liHt of the delegates to be prt>pared, specifying the names 
of all the delegates and the names of the registered trade 
unions which have elected them. The final list of delegatea 
so pr«'pared by the Commissioner shall be final and 
conclusive." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 
Acting St'cretary to the ugisla.tive Council 

of the Govemor of Bombay. 
Poona, 22nd September 1928. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS. 

Bill 'No. XX r II (If 192'1 (.4 Bi11 further to arnt1td tAe City of Bombay 
.lftHIUlt"pal Ad, 1888) u amend~ by tAe Select Committi'Je. 

Notice baa bern rt'C<'ived of the following amendments from Mr. J. B. 
Petit, M.L.C. :- . 

In clause 4, sub-('.lau.c;e 11-A (1), a.fter the words" a member •• insert 
the words "or officer." 

In <1l.use 4, sub-d&use ll·A. delet-e "(2) in the ease of an offieer 
..•.•...•...•..... roll ; ., 

G. S. IUJADHYAKSILl. 

Acting Secretary to the Ltgislative Council 
of the Governor of Bom~y. 

l'oona., 2'~d September 19'~8 . 
... 1!2~ 
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AMENDMENTS TO BILLS. 

Bi:Z No. XXVII of 1927 (.4. Billfurtlter to amf'nd tluJ City of Bom.OOy 
Mu~ticipal J.ct, 1S8S) tu amended by tlt.e &It'd Comm!.tlt't'. 

Notice has been received of the following amendments from :\Ir. B. G. 
PahAJ&jani, M.L.C. :-

(1) Ira clause 2 (JT) omit the words "officers or." 
(2) Ira clause 4 (11-A) omit the words "and every offirer." 
(3} I" clau.se 4 (11-A (1) ) substitute "three" for "six;, in the 

second line. 
(4) ],. clause 4, omit (11-A (2)) and (11-A (3) ). 

(5) Delete clause 5. 

(6) In. clause 6 (21-A (b)) omit the words .. exclusive of officers." 
(7) I,. clause 6 (21-A (b) and (c)) eubstitute "100" and ":!00" for 

"200,. and "300" respectively "·herenr they occur. 
(8) In clauu 6 (21-A (d)) omit the words "and officl.'rs." 
(9) In clause 6 (21-A (Ta)) omit the words "and shall ...... as hl• 

pleases." 
(10) Ira claus1 6 (21-A (h)) omit the words "and officers." 
(11) If• clause 6 (21-A (t)) omit the words .. the election of mt'mbers 

•••.•...•.•. othenise.'' 
(12) ],. clause 6 (21-A (i)) omit the words" !ot:rt<."YU days after the 

ward electiona " and substitute " simultancou~ly with the ward 
elections.", 

G. S. RAJADIIYAKSUA, 
Acting Secretary to the Lrgislative Council 

__ of the Governor of Bombay. 

AMENDMENTS TO BILLS. 

BJl No. XVIII of 1928 (J. Billfu.rtl&er to amt11d the Ci.ty of Bmnbay 
Municipal J.ct, 1888) tu amended by th~ &lect Committee. 

Notice haa been received of the following amendment from Dr. )[. K. 
Dixitt :M.L.C. :-

To clau.se U (a) I (t) (b) after the word "water" in the 2nd line add 
the word.a "or any article or thing capable of collecting rain water." 

G. S. RAJADHYAKSHA, 
Acting Secretary to the Lf.'gi.slative Council 

of the Governor of Bombay. 
Poona, 2-lth September 19"..8. 
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Motulay, 1M 24tla &ptemher 1928 

The Council met at the Council Hall, Poona, on Monday 
the 24th &ptember 1928, at 2 p.m., the Honourable the President, 
Mr. A.M. K. DEHLAVI, Bar-at-Law, prcsidinf. 

Present: 

AnncL J.ATIF Iw1 IwuT Ku.'>i, Khan Saheb 
AHBUD, the Honourable )louLVI R.t.FIUDDIY 
ALLAHBAKSR, Khan Sabeb 
ALLISON, :Mr. F. W. 
AMIN, Mr. H. J. 
ANDERSON, l'llr. F. G. II. 
ANGADI, Rao Bahadur S. N. 
AsAVALE, Mr. R. S. 
BECIIAR, Mr. N. A. 
BHOSLE, Mr. !II. G. 
BHUTTO, Khan Ba.hadur S. N. 
BoLE, Mr. S. K. 
BR..L~DER, Mr. J. P. 
CIU.NDRACHt'D, Mr. N. B. 
Cuuwm, :Mr. P. R. 
DAWOODKHAN SllALEBHOY, :Mr. 
DESAI, Mr. B. T. 
DgsAt, the Honourable Dewan Ba.ha.dur ILuuLAL D. 
DESAI, Mr. J. B. 
DESH.PANDE, Mr. L. M. 
DtxJT, Dr. M. K. 
GHOSAL, Mr. J. 
GHt'LAM llt'SSAIN, the Honourable Sir 
GtLnr.n, Dr. M.D. 
Gl"NJAL, Mr. N. R. 
HAJI MIR lliBOMED BALOCB, Mr. 
HARRISON, Mr. R. T. 
lsuN, Khan &ht>b GBt"LAll llt"B.A.XliAD Asnt'LL.All K.a.ur 
JADBAV, the Honourable Mr. B. V. 
JAilUM.DAS DorLATR.Uol, Mr. 
J.L.~ lliHOl4ED Ku.'t\', Khan Ba.hadur 
JunJU.R, Mr. D. A.. 
Juot, Khan Ba.hadur H.u1 lv•vBusu :KJuN 
JJTEUR, llr. lWI lBRABill JUn lliBOKED 
Joo, Yr. V. N. 
JONES, Major W'. £ws 
Josot, Mr •• s. C. 
J.Uu, Rao Ba.hadur R. R. 
IU.luu, Rl.o Ba.badur S. . T. 
K.u~r. Mr. lt. D. 
KBt'llBO, Mr. ll. s. 
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KmGHT, Mr. H. F: 
• L.a..aHA.BI, Khan Sa.beb RAts F AZAL Mux.unu .. D 

L.a..LJ:.n:E, llr. HoosEISBBOY A:BDt"LLABBOY 
· L.u..n NARA..'in, Mr. 
LIGADE, Mr. s. P. 
'MANSUIU, Khan Sa.heb A. M. 
MAR'flY, the Honourable :lir. J. R. 
Jtl.uZB.L'i, :Mr. p. J. 
'M.uwJ:LL, Mr. R. M . 
.Mn.uR, lir. E. 
MUJl:TJmAB, Sardar G. N. 
NAIK, Rao Bahadur B. R. 
NuAL, Mr. B. R. 
NAVLE, Mr. N. E. 
Nooa MAuouD, lli. 
OLIVEIRA, Mr. F. 
OWEN, llr. A. c. 
PAlU.LAJANI, Mr. B. G. 
PAINTER lli. H. L. 
PATEL, Mr. J. R. 

[2:1 SEPT. 19'28 

PAWAB, Mr. SADASHIVRAO alias KBASERAO JIVAJIRAO 
PBADB.L~, the Honourable 1\Ir. G. B. 
PBADBA..N, Mr. R. G. 
RAJMAL UKBICBAND, lli. 
RIEU, the Honourable Mr. J. L. 
SABDES..U, Mr. S. A. 
s~ ABDuL Aztz, 1\Ir. 
SHETH, llr. A. D. 
SBIVDAS.L~. Mr. II. B . 

• SMART, Mr. w. w. 
SMYTH, Mr. J. w. 
SoLANKI, Dr. PuausHOTI'A)IRAl G. 
SUBVE, Mr. v. A. 
SWAlliNARAY.L~. 1\Ir. J. c. 
SYED MUNAWAB, llr. 
THAKOB or KERw ADA, the 
THORNBER, ltlr. J. P. 
TURNER, Mr. c. W. A. 
VANDEKAR, Rao Saheb R. V. 
WADL&., ltlr. N. J. 
WASIF, Mr. G. A. D. 
WILES, Mr. G. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"'T: Order, order. Swearing in of 
new members. 

The following honourable members then made the presCribed oath or 
a.ffi.rm.ation of allt>giance to Hit Majesty the King-Emperor, and took 
their &eats in the Council :-

The Honourable Mr. G. B. Pradhan. 
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llr. D. R. H. Bro....-ne. 
Mr. s. ll. Covernton. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: Order, order. I have now to 
nominat.e four chairmen, and I nominate the honourable members 
Mt•11srs. K. M. Mun.shi, E. Miller, Dr. M.D. Gilder and 1\Ir. Shaikh Abdul 
Aziz. 

Questions. 
IRRIGATION RuEs: CJUNGES 

M.r. R. S. ASAVALE (Bombay City, North): Will Government be 
plea11ed to state-

(a) the irrigation rates per acre in various crops _during the last 
three years ; 

(b) whether &'fly change in this bas taken place; 
(c) whether the Government authorities concerned have received 

any complaints from the agriculturists as regards this change ; 
(cl) if so, what action they have taken t 

The Honourable Sir GHULAM IIUSSAIN : (a) The accompanying 
stat.ement gives the requisite information. 

(b) Yes, aa detailed below:-
(1) The ·watt'r rates on the works shown against items 6 to U and 

40 in the statement referred to in reply to clause (a) above were re· 
,.iHed with effect from 15th February 1927 and that for monsoon crops 
on the Dharma canal, item 45, was revised from 1st Ar•ril1927, and 
th<'se revised rat-es have also b~-en shown in the said statement against 
the y<'.ar 1927-28. 

('2) Ilatlmla.ti Canal.--With effect from 15th February 1928 water 
rate for ra'Li cropa has been revised from Rs. 2 to B.a. 3 and that for 
single watering from Re. 1 to Rs. 2. · 

(3) Matoba tank.-With effect from 15th February 1928 the water 
rat., for sugarcane has b~n fixed at Rs. 9 per acre during monsoon, 
Rs. 15 during rabi, and Rs. 21 during llotwe.ather, that for pan
~ardens at Rs. 6G per acre and that for other perennials at single 
hea\'y 8<'&sonal rates. . 

(4) With efioct from 15th February 1928 the raUl for pan-gardena 
on the works mentioned against i~ms 1 to { in the st&~ment above 
ref~.?l'l\..J to and on the Mutha Canals has been fixed at Rs. 66 per acre. 
(C') Comrla.ints against the revised ra.tes introduced on the Mhaswad 

ta.nk, the Ka.dwa rinr \\"orks, the Girna Left Bank ca.nal and the Dharma 
ca.na.l \\'N"e r~h·ed. 

(cl) The petition in connection with the revised rates on the Mlaswad 
ta.nk is under consideration. With reference to the complaints a.ga.inst 
the te\-i."l'd ratt's on the Ka.dw& river works and the Girna Left Bank 
cAna.l the }lt'titioners v.·ere informed to the effect tha.t they could not be 
reJu~ The petitiona in connection with the re"rised rate on the 
Dl.&nna caw.l are under consideration. 
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rates 

Monsoon, 
folll' months ~bl, foUl' months 

Light :aea.,.,. Light Heavy 

9 lQ 11 12 
___,... - --- ---

Ba. Rs. Be. Rs. .....___,.._.._ 
3 -·· 

4l .. _ 

1 

I 
8 

t I 

Oral A1tB'Wflrs 

Hot weather 

Single 
watering 

Light Heavy 

13 14 15 

---
Rs. Rs. lla. 

........ 
f(t) 

2{.f) . r(B) 
-·· 2([) 

-~· .. ·~· 

} 

} 

47 

lblm&rlul 

16 

In force from 1st Apr!! 1922 to 
31st March 1927. · 

~. In force from 1st April 192• 

In foroe from 15th June 1925 
• Prior to 15th June 1925 n 0 
rates were $anctlonl'd. 

(e) From 15th June to 
october. 

15 

(f) From 16th October to 14 
June. . 

th' 

th 



JA.Xli.A.o CA..'\'AL b.-srECTio:s RoADs : ~loTOR TRAFnc 

Mr. JAIRA.liDAS DOUL..\TR~\1 (Ea.stt>m Sind): Will Govrrnmt.'nt 
be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that motor roads on the in~tion paths 
o, the Jamrao Canal have recently been rE>paired by removing t'arth 
from canal bunds which have thus been weakt'ned ; 

(b) whether it is a fact that there are motor roads on both sides of 
the ca.nal; 

·(c) whether it is a fact that under the ordus of the E'nginf't'ring 
authorities the use of these roads is not o~n to private motor cars ; 

(d) whether it is a fact that private motor traffic on these roads 
is not at all likely to be great ; · 

(e) what are the objections to throwing open these roads to private 
mot.or traffic ! 
The Honourable• Sir GHCLA:\1 Ht"SSAIN : (a) No. There are 

no motor roads u such which have been rt>pairt'd, but banks whil·h 
had been constructed inside the kacha. spoil banks from urth taken 
fro~ the !!poil banks have been rer·airt'd. The banks of th€' canal 
have thus hE'en stren~:,rthened and not WE'akened. The new banks 
carry the in.'!pCCtion paths which are rued by officers inspecting the 
canal by motor or otherwise. 

(b) No. 
(c) Yes, the inspection paths are not open to private motor cars in 

general. 
(d) No. Having regard to the fact that motor traffic has greatly 

increaS4:Jd, it is expected that the traffic would be heavy, if llri\·ate motor 
cars are allowed the use of the inspection paths. 

(e) The service roads outside the banks are open for general use. The 
inspection paths and the banks holding the water are for the ll8fety of 

·the canal and for facilitating inspection by those on duty. If the 
inspection paths are thrown open to the public, endlesa repairs ·will be 
necessary, thus causing excesaive expenditure and the safety of the 
canal will be endangered. 

JA.llRA.o CANAL SERVICE RoADS: 'WHEELED TRAFFIC 

Mr. JAIILUIDAS DOULATR.Al\1- (Eastern Sind) : Will Govern· 
ment be ple&Sed to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that there are what are called" service roads" 
on both sides of the Jamrao Canal and its minor distributaries; 

(b) whether it is a fact that these roads have been used for the last 
26 years by the public for wheeled traffic 1 

(c) -.·hether it is a fact that orders have recently bet>n isaued 
prohibiting the public from using them ; 

(d) how much has been spent by Government on the construction 
or repair of such roads during the last five years ; 

{t) what is the purpose of these service roads ; . 
{j) whether it is a fact that sometimes the only road available to 

umindars to bring their farm produce from the farm to their deh 
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(village) ia the &en-ice road and by prohibiting the public from using 
these roa.da the engineering authoriti('ll have seriously inconvenienced 
the zamind.ars ; 

(g) whethflr tht>y have any objection to the issue of orders throwing 
OJNlll theKe roads for public use as has been the custom hitherto 1 

The Honourable Sir GHUI..Altl HUSSAIN: (a) Yes; outside the 
banks, usually on one side of the cana.l. 

(b) Yes, as a concession to meet the convenience of th.e localzamindars. 
(c) No. 
(d) The roads wer~ constructed at the time when the canals were 

made. No separate accounts are kept either of their construction or 
of periodical repairs to them. 

(e) They were originally made for the convenience of the works con· 
nocted with a canal or distributary under construction, and since .main· 
tained for facilitating canal management. 

(j) The public are not prevented from using the service roads, where 
t ht'y uist as such only. 

(g) Does not arifle in view of the above replies. 
Mr. JAIRA:rtiDAS DOULATRAlt: With reference to the reply to 

(/), are the roads on the Jamrao Canal service roads f 
The Honourable Sir GHULAl\1 HUSSAIN: From the reply to his 

pr('\ious question, the honourable member wills('8 that we have service 
roads as well as inspection paths. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRAM: My question relates to the service 
roads. The reply to (/) is " The public are not prevented from using 
the servir.e roads, where they exist as such only. " I want to know 
wht'ther all the so-called service roads on the Jamrao Canal exist as 
eer,ioe roads, and whether they are open to the public ! 

The Honourable Sir GHULAM HUSSAIN: )d far as my information 
got'a, they are open to the public. . .. 

Enuc.a.noN.u GR.UITs BY Loc . .u BoARDS, SIND 

Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOL"L.~TRAM (E&stt>rn Sind): Will Government 
b(' plc>&SOO to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that district local boa.rda in Sind have a 
pl't'ponderating Muslim majority ; · · 

(b) ••hc>ther it is a fact that in submitting the report of the Hydera· 
bad District Local Board for 19:!5-::!6 to the C()mmissioner in Sind, 
the Collt'('tor of llyde.rabad •rrote as follows:-

" E,·en in the District Local Board signs are increasingly evident 
of tht' dhision of opinion on purdy communal a.nd religious grounds. 
In Sind, •·hen Mussal.man members are in a considerable majority, 
this can only result in friction and disconU.nt." 
(<') •·ht>the.r it is a fa.ct that the district local boards of Sind 

contributt'd in a.ll Rs. 25,050 u gra.nt to 16 e-duational institutions 
in 19:!6·'27 of •·hich only Rs. 2,600 were gh·en to 9 Hindu in.sti~tioDI 
and the rest to 6 Muslim institutions; ~ , 

1110 •• l!:-4 
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(d) what is the number of pupils studying in the abo'-e 9 Hindu 
' institutions and the number studying in the 6 Muslim institutions; 

(e) on what principle the district local boards fix the amounts 
of grants they eanction for ~ducational institutions ; 

(f) the amount of educational grant paid by Gon•rnment to the 
district local boards of Sind in 1926-27; 

(g) whether Government ha¥e considered the question of i&<~uing 
instructions to the district local boards of Sind that thev should make 
an equitable distribution of grants to educational institutions t 

The Honourable 'MOULVI RAm"'DDIN AH)L\D: (a) Yes, excrpt 
in the That Parkar District. 

(b) Yes. . 
(c) The District Local Boards of Sind contributed Rs. 25,0;'.10 as 

recurring grant to 1a educational institutions in 1926-27 of "-hich 
Rs. 21,450 were given to 5 Muslim institutions and Rs. 200 to one 
Hindu institution. The remaining amount of Rs. 3,400 was given to 9 
institutions open to both the communities. 

(d) The number of pupils in various institutions was as untlt•r :-

Kind of inrutation~ 

Muslim •• 
Hindu 
Common •• 

(e) No general principle is followed. 

1,242 
72 

699 

(/) The amounts of educational grants paid by Government to the 
District Local Boards in Sind in 1926·27 v;ere as under:-

Name ol the District Local Board 

1. Karachi •• 
2. Hyderabad 
3. Nawabshah 
4. Thar Parkar 
5. Sukkur •. 
6. Upper Sind Frontier •. 
1. Larkana .. 

-...... 

Grant paid 

Rs. 

1,24,128 
1,25,35() 
1,93,947 

90,344 
2,23,272 
1,04,5G8 
2,86,742 

(g) The matter does not appear to be one about which Government 
can issue instructions to District Local Boards. 

:Mr. NOOR MAHOllED: With regard to the reply to (e) I want 
to know if these 15 institutions are also considered to be the inlltitutions 
receiving boys of an communities t 

The Honourable MOULVI RAFIUDDL'i AlDlAD: I want notice 
of the question. 

:Mr. NOOR MAHOliED: May I know whether the nine institutions 
said to be open to both communities are 011-ned and managed by lli:ndu 
~ntlemen or b1 Mussalmans t 
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The Honourable MOULVI RAFIL"DDIN AHl1AD: If the honourable 
member ~·ill give me notice I~ find out and give him the info~tion. 

:Ur. NOOR ?tiAHOMED: With regard to (d) are these boya studying 
in the MUJjl\a.lm.a.n institutioll.l or Hindu Institutiolll or in the COl'LDlOn 
i.nJititutioDII I 

The Honourable MOCLVI IUFIUDDIN A.l:IMAD: I must uk for 
notice of that question .. 

Mr. NOOR M:AHOMED: With regard to (f), i8 the Honourable 
}linh;ter aware that two-thirds of this money ia epent on the Hindu boys, 
or, in other 1mrds, the two thirJ.a of the boya receiving education in these 
institutioll.l are Ilindua t · 

The Honourable l!OULVI IUFIUDDIN A.In1AD: I am not aware 
of that, but still I want notice of the queatiollll. 

CIVIL SuiT, KA.N.uu.: Mo.uEs.l.B8 or lliDauusaw.u TEKPLB 
'lief' lUI .M.&. W ADIY .lB 

Mr. M. D. KARKI (Kan&ra District): Will Government be 
t•IC'&Med t.o state-

(a) 'A'h<'ther they are aware that a very big suit i8 being tried in the 
court of the subordinate judge at Sirsi between the Moktesara of the 
t...-mple of Shri Madhu.keshwar Dev at Ban&vasi and :t.Ir. W&diyar, 
a d('puty collector in the Revenue Department ; 

(b) if so, from how long it is being heard and the probable time when 
it would end ; 

(c) the number of witnesses heard and to be heard for each party 
and the number of pleaders engaged by each party ; 

(d) whether the said suit was heard and is being heard from date to 
U&te anJ ~·bE'ther this W&S given and is being gi\·en preference to the 
other suits which came and -A-ill be coming for hearing during the trial 
of this suit; 

(e) if the reply to (d) is in the a.ffirmative, the number of suita which 
~·ere ripe or a.re h<'<-oming ripe for hearing but are adjourned or are to 
be adjourned on &coount of. the said suit I 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTL~: (a) Yea. 
(b) The bE-aring of the suit commenced on the 13th June 1927 and, 

dOtlt'd on the lOth De-cember 19'27. The cue has been decided. 
(c) In &11 257 -A-itnesses -.·t're enmined in the case, 121 for the plain

tiffs a.nd the remaining for defenda.nt No. 1. Four pleaders were 
t•nga.gt"li by the JlWntifis and nine by defeJldant No. 1 from time to 
time. 

(d) The •uit •·u heard from day to day a.nd was given preference 
O\'('f otht.r suits tx~pt for & certa.i.n num.be.r of auita 1rhich were capable 
of ~ing <fupo&ed of quickly. · 

(t) Onfl hundred and thirty-foursuits 1rere ready for bearing bu~ bd 
t.o w aJjollJUed on r.ooount of the suit in question. .... ~ ...... 
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Clvu. Cou:&T, T.lnA: STAn 

Mr. HAJl ~fiR }IAHOID:D BALOCH (K&rachi City): Will 
Government be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a number of C'lt>rks and Offi<'t'rs of the 
Civil Court at Tatta belong to the town of Tatta and &re relat<'<i to 
each other ; : 

(b) whether there are any Government Ordt>rs prohibiting such a 
state of affairs; 

(c) whether it is a fact that some of the Officers have hN.>n stationed 
at Tatta for several years ; 

(d) whether it is a fact that it is a rt>cognised principle of Govern
ment Service that no Officer should be stationed at one place for any 
great length of time; 

(e) if the answers to (a) to (d) are in the affirmative, what action 
Government intend to take in the matter t 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: (a) Of 19 Clerks and Bailiffs, 

6 are residents of Tatta, 3 are related to one another. 
(b) ~0. . 

(c) Yes. 
(d) No. . 
(e) Does not arise. 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT STAFF: RECRUITMENT 

Mr. J. R. PATEL (Kaira District): Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that new vacancies occurring in the sub
ordinate establishments of the Judicial Department are filled up by 
recruits from outside, and not from the fee-karkuns or section-writers 
attached to the various civil courts t 
' The Honourable Mr. J. R.l\IARTIN: Government have no informa· 
tion. The recruitment to new vacancies is left to the discretion of the 
District Judges, provided the persons_!\ppointed fulfil the educational 
condition prescribed for Government service. 

PENSIONS: PAYMENTS AT ~ASIK 

Mr. R. G. PRADIIAN (Nasik District): Will Government be 
pleased ~ state--: . • · . 

(a) whether 1t 1s a fact that there 18 a clerk called the Pensions 
Clerk in the office of the Head Accountant at Nasik, whose main 
duties are connected with the payment of pensions; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the system of accounts and the working 
of treasurie~ in the matter of payment of pensions have become much 
simpler owing partly to the establishment of branches of the Imperial 
Bank where payments of pensions are made ; 

(c) if the answers to (a) and (b) &re in the affirmative, why it is 
necessary in a comp&rativ .!ly small town like Nasik to fix five different 
dates for the payment of pension8, and whether it ia possible to curtail 
the period so as to enable pensioners drawing pensiollS over Rs. 22 to 
draw their pensions earlier than at present 1 
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The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADIIA...."i: (a) Yes. 
(b) Although the 1rorking of treasuries haa been lightened by the . 

traDI!fer to Lranches of the Imperial Bank of the work of making cash 
paynw.nt11, the change has not led to appreciable simplification of the 
11 yst.cm of accounts. 

(c) After making careful inquiries Government ia aa.tisfied that the 
l'ra.ctice at present followed at the Nuik Treasury is the only pra.cticable 
way of arranging the work of the treasury office and avoiding congestion 
and d(llays, and that everything possible haa been done for the 
convenience of the pensioners. . 

SMALL CAUSES Couar· AND Pouc11: Couars. BoxB.&.Y: DELAY 
IN CASES. 

Mr. HOOSEINBIIOY ABDULL.ABIIOY LALI.JEE on behall ol 
:Mr. HOOSENALLY M. RAHUITOOI.A (Bombay City): Will GOvern· 
nwnt be pl(•ased to state- · 

( 1) whether they are aware that- · 
(a) great delay is caused in the Sm.a.ll Causes Court and the Police 

Courts, Bombay. to parties before their cases are decided. 
(b) very often the hearings &re prolonged over a ye&r before 

judgment is delivered; 
(2) if so, \\·hat they propose to do in the matur t 

The Honourable Mr. J. R.. MARTIN: (1) (a) There is no delay in 
the Sm.a.ll Cause Court. Bombay ; in certain cases there hu been delay 
in the Polic~ Courts. 

(b) No. 
(:.!) The matter is under consideration. 

Aau.xn.&.BAD CoURTS : REcEIVERS .U."D LIQ'OlDATOB.S. 

Mr. J. C. SWAlliNARAYAN (Ahmedabad District): Will Govern· 
ment be 11leased to state-

(a) whether they are aware t.ha.t in the city of Ahmeda.bad insol· 
vency petitions and liquidations of Joint Stock Companie<l have been 
on the increase during the last five years; 

(b) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmative. whether they intend to 
take any action in the matter, &nd if so, "«"hat action ! 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: (a) Insolvency petitions are 

&bowing an increase. but liquidations of Joint Stock Companies have 
docua.sed. 

(b) The question of the appointment of an Official Receiver at Ahmt'd.
abad will be reoonsidered when the fi.n&nci&J. situation improves. 

UBRARY COMMITTEE. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE!\~: Order, order. In view of the 

fACt that the Honourable Sir Chunilal Mehta h.as resigned, there ia a 
\V.ancy of the Cha.irmansbip of the Library Committee, and I have to 
appoint his suoet'SSOr, and I cannot arpoint a better and more worthy 
suoce.ioSOr th&n the suocessor of the Leader of the House. 

The llonouraLle Yr. J. L. RIEU: I &m much ob~..OO to rou. Sir, 



The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"'T : I thought I would make a requl'tlt 
to the House in the evening, but the Secretary has reminded me of it 
just now, and I think I better ask the Leader of the House v.·hrther he 
would agree to help me and whether the House al'IO would agree in the 
same matter, and that is regarding the meeting time to-morrow. There 
is my party to-morrow in the evening and, as this h&ll has to be re-arrang· 
ed, it needs some time to do it. I would, therefore, propose that if the 
House md to-morrow at half past ten and dispersed at two, that would 
leave sufficient time for the purpose. In that c-ase the Hou11e lost's one 
hour acoording to our usual hours of sitthl.g. That could be made up if 
the House ia agreeable, by meeting half an hoUI earlier on two sucoeoeding 
days,· that ia, at half past one instead of at two. I wonder if that 
would suit. · 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RlEU: So far as the Government 
benches are concerned, there is certainly no objection to the propo~al 
and we shall be very glad to fall in with your wishes. 

Mr. R. G. PRADHAN (Nasik District): We, too, havt> no 
objection, on this side of the House. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: Very well, then the House will 
assemble accordingly. 

STATEMENT REGARDING GODHRA RIOTS 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. llARTIN: Sir, with your permission and 

that of the members of the House, I should like to make a short state· 
ment on a matter which will be of interest to the members of the Hou11e, 
Honourable members, I am sure, would be glad to have the latt'st inform
ation as to the state of afia.irs in Godhra, especially as alarming and 
I might almost say alarmist reports have been reaching some membt'rs 
~n the subject. I have received only this morning a telegram from the 
Ditrict Magistrate of the Panch Mahals, v.·hich ia in reilly to one I sent 
to him yesterday asking for the latest information, especially that 
I might be in a position to communicate it~o the members of the House. 
It runs as follows : 

11 Your telf'pam rtl<'f!'h-ed tbill enming: Stop: Civil Hoepital bu t-n under a.tmf'd 
gaarcllince 19th: Stop: p:roundiMe rumoun bt.ing railot>d raull8 publio Ullf'Milwn, Uf'ty• 
t.hlng quiet.. aU; anuta up to date, I held mt-.:tinrc Hi.odu-llahomedan lioaoon thill aft.•r• 
noon, expl4ined att-pe tak11n, .uked to I'I'&MU"' public and chfoclt DJilcbievoua rumoun: 
Stop: Additional police ft'qu.-itionrd and arriving. " 

I hope this telegram and the reassuring news which it contains, which 
oonfirms the news which we have been receiving daily since this di.t!tur· 
ba.nce, will allay the uneasinesa and anxiety which have been felt and 
will prevent unnecessary alarm. I need nQt., I hope, assure honourable 
members that Government have been keeping in close touch with the 
situation, and that any necessary reinforcements or aMihtance which 
the local authorities may require will be immediately forthcoming. I 
have already given this assurance to the Di::.trict Magilltrate. Honour· 
able members will notice that there baa bet'Il no further di.t!turbance 
since the 18th, the day on which the events occurred, and I trust that 
there v.ill be none. The District Magli<gtrate, as you will aee from the 
telegram, baa been able to bring together Hindu and Mahomeda.n leader11, 
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[Mr. J. R. Martin] 
-the leader~ of the two communities concerned-and their &l!l!dsta.nce 1lill 
be forthcoming and "ill be v&lu.able in preventing any further untoward 
development of the situation. I think tb&t. honourable members 1lill 
agree that it would be und~able for me at th.ia stage to d.i.scusa the 
occurrencea, especially a.a they are, or 1rill be, the BUbject of judicial 
ptoC("ee:l ings. · 

I am 8Ute that the HoWle will desire to associate itseU with the Membem 
of Gov<>rnment in taking this opportunity of expressing to the relatives 
of the gentleman "·bo "·as kill~, and to the honourable member of the 
House "·bo hae suffered, their aincerl!flt symp&thy in this regrettable 
incident. (IIear, hear). 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE: May I know whether the l!&homedan 
Je3dera oontemplate any action in the ·way of openJy denouncing the 
perr)('tratora of the outrage ! · 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: There ia no further information 
than "·bat ha8 been given by me. 

Mr. A. D. SHETH: May I know whether it ia correct that there baa 
Lt>en some further firing on J&in temples and stone-thro~ round 
about t 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. ~IARTIN: I have no information which 
l'onfirtwl such a statement 1 

1\lr. R. G. PlUDHAN: What is the latest newa of the health of our 
LonouraHe colleague Mr. Mukadam ! 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: There ia no information of any 
clevelo1,menta in a serious ditection ; I b&ve every re&sOn to hope that 
he ia gt>tting on satisfactorily. 

M:r. R. G. PRADII.L~: Will you ldn.dly enquire t 
Mr. J. C. SWAMIN'AIUY.L.~: '\rill the honourable member kindly 

«>nquire about the events on the night of the 21st when the firing took 
J1la.ce t 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIX: I believe I am oorrect in saying 
that tbt're baa been no firing. 

Mr. A. D. SHETH: May I draw the attt'n.tion of the honourable 
membt'r to the la.t('t;t rt>por\ in the Tit~$ of India dated Saturday 
la..--'t, that there wa.s firing on Friday and stone throwing u well on Jain 
tt'mJ•lt"'l t h appears to ha\·e happened last Friday and is reported in 
the dty t'dition of the finw>$ of lndi4. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. lURTIX: We have bef'n reoeiving daily 
information on the subject, anJ in DQne of our telegrams or reports hu 
thN·~ ~n any mention "·hatever of firing. If firing had taken pla.ce. 
I bdit>ve, it •·oulJ hue bf...t.n rtport~ t.o us by now. 

llr. J. C'. SW.UIIX.\R.\ YA ... "'\: \rill the Honourable the Home Member 
l~ J•lt·~ to ma.ke further enquiry into 1rb&t happened on Friday the 
~ ~t:t wta.nt t 

Tbe Honourable the PRESIDE~~ : I Jo not think I woulJ allow these 
individual qu~tion.s to he JlUt to the Honourable the Hvme Member, u 
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[The President] 
l believe he understands that the House desirt'S w be k..-pt informt~.l of 
anything worth knowing and also that the House desirt".!! him to gt't 
information in the light of the questions askro just now. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTL~: I shall be nry glad ind~ to 
follow the BUggestion made by you, Sir. 

The Honourable the PRESIDID-t""T : I am also sure that the Honour· 
able the Home Member would be easily acce&rible to any honourable 
memben, if they would go and see him for any information th..-y want 
in this connection. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: I shall be very glad indero to 
give any information in my pos.ses.sion to any honourable memben if they 
will come and see me. 

GOVERNMENT BILLS 

BILL No. XVIII OF 1928 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
CITY OF BOMBAY MUNICIPAL ACT, 1888) 

(A.s am€nded by the Select Committee) 
The Honourable Dewan Babadur RARILAL D. DESAI: Sir, I present 

the report of the select committee on Bill No. XYIII • of 1928 (A Bill 
further to amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888). 

The Honourable the PRESID&~T : The report of the select committee 
on Bill No. XYIII of 1928 (A Bill further to amend the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act, 1888) is presented. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir, I move 
that Bill No. XYIII of 1928 (A Bill further to 

• SJDCOn •unlllo. amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888) 
be read a second time. ·· 

Question proposed. 
Mr. L. M. DESHP~l>E (Satara District): Sir, on a point of order. 

The bill cannot be proceeded with •.••....•. 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: With 

reference to my honourable friend's objection, Sir, that it cannot be 
proceeded with, I request you, Sir, to exercise your power to suspend the 
provision under which this bill v•ith the report of the select committee 
should have been published fifteen days before to-day. 

Mr. L. M. DESHP~l>E: You, Sir, have the power, no doubt, but 
the quet~tion is v.·hether you should exercise it at this stage. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE...'\T : I think that when the circum• 
stance is aa stated by the Honourable Minister, namely, that the 
report of the select committee was not in hand in time to abide by that 
Standing Order, I would agree with him and suspend the provision& and 
allow the bill to be proceeded v.ith. 

• Appeadis 1. 
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Dr. M. K. DIXIT; Would you, Sir, simil&rly a.llow UJ to move amend

menU!, even if they are not in time, to this bill t 
Tl1e Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: I have received amendments 

which "·ere not in time and allowed them beca.ue of the same rra.aon. 
Jlill rNld a .,cond time. Question put and carried. 

BiU read clause by clause. 
Cl.autie l (SMrl. titk) ordered to stand part of the bill. 
Clat.tse 2 (Ametulment of section 19 of Born. III of 1888). 
In IN·ti.m Ill of the ~~aid Act,-

(a) in •uh-t~~•ctioDI (1), (6), and (i) for the word" October" whm.IVl'l' it ooeuu1 in the 
~aid aub-~eetio111 the word "&-ptember" aht.U be aublltituted; 

(b) in •ub--.,tionl (8), (9), (10) and (II) for the word "NO'ftlm~r" the word 
" (kl.tll.ler " .. haU be 10 batituted ; and 

(r) in IUh·• ction (12) for tbe worda "on 10me one of the. lint fifteen daya," the wordl 
"bcfol'll the> fifteenth day" ahaU be •ubi.tit.uwd. 

Mr. P. J. MARZBAN (Bombay City, South): Sir, I beg to move the 
following amendment to clause 2 : -

" Tha•t original claw.e 2 do rema.in part of the BilL " 

I was a member of the select committee, but I could not attend ita 
mt•etings, and therefore, as I received the report of the select committee 
rathrr late, I thought that the only way was for me to move an amend
ment that the original clause 2 should remain in the bill. The select 
committee say in their report a.s u.nder :-

Urigi"al rl<tii-H f.-We have dt•lt'Wd otigina.l elauae 2 u, in our opinion, tho ph'll'r.t· 
ayft\f·m of I'IN·t.i<m by a ..ingle tranllferable vote, without being unduly di.flicult to work, 
l'ib·~itvt•ly •cul't'al't'proaentll.tion of minorititla." 

So, their two reasons are that the present system of election by a single 
tra.nt>ft~rable vote is not unduly difficult to work and that it effectively 
securea rrpN>sentation of minorities. It will, I think. be sufficient if I 
state that the second reason given by the select committee is Dot home 
out by facts. I have here the results of election by ballot of the 
Bombay municipa.l corporation, of the Standing Committee of that 
corporation and the Improvements Committee. All these three electioDB 
were by ballot and the following are the results :-

In 1923, in the municipal corporation election by ballot there were :-
1 Christian, 
2 Pa.rsis, 
f Hindus, 
3 Mahomeda.Ds. 

In 19::!6, there were : -
l Eu.ropt'&n, 
1 Pa.rsi, 
7 Hindus, 
1 M&homOO&n. 

ln 19'.!3, for the Standing Committt>e election by ballot there ... ere ~-. 
1 Christian, • 
3 Pa.n.is. 
6 Hindu, 
3 Mll.bomOOa.na. 
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In 1926, there were:-

1 European, 
2 Parsis, 
8 Hindns, 
1 M.a.homedan. 

In 1926, in the Improvements Committee election by ballot, there 
were.:-

1 European, 
1 Christian, 
5 Parsis, 
2 Hindns, 
2 Mahomedans. 

Theae figures, Sir, amply prove that the fear of the select committee 
that the ballot elections will not give sufficient rt'presentation to minorities 
is not borne out by facts. 

If the honourable members will kindly rt'fer to the proceedings of this 
Council, Volume VI, they will find a debate in this House wherein the 
then Mr. Cowasji Jehangir distinctly said that this system of co-option 
wa.s done with the view of securing a few really good men. 1\Ir. Paranjpye 
stated that the ballot system would not work out well, hut to this an 
effective reply was given by Rao Bahadur Chitale who pointed out that 
it wa.s possible to form a caucus even under the system of the single 
transferable vote. 

I, therefore, fail to see 11·hat the grounds for the fear of the select 
committee are. The ballot system \\'orks exceedingly well in all the 
elections of the corporation, and I may tell the honourable House that 
the corporation, 11-ith a large majority, has made an emphatic decision 
that hereafter their system of vote should be by ballot and not by trans· 
ferable votes as far as co-option is concerned. That decision has I 
understand been sent on to Government by .the president of the corpora
tion. The select committee in spite of this want to have the transferable 
vote. There is another very important fact to be remembered in the 
matter of transferable vote and it is this : it is common knowledge that 
in ward elections it is the three first votes which enable a candidate to get 
elected. Suppose there are two more candidates for a certain ward elec
tion. At the last moment attempts are made to shove oil these two men 
by promises to them of first votes in co-option election. Five first votes 
&re thus given to one candidate and the other five votes go to. the other 
candidate. Thus these two candidates-whatever their qualification-get 
elected in co-option though they may have no other support from 
the rest of the corporation. What happened last time in the D ward 
election ! An attempt was made to secure these first votes, so that they 
might come in. 

An Honouraole ME~IBER : In what 11·ard t 
Mr. P. J. :M.ARZBA .. 'i : lo D ward. Then again take the instance 

of the A ward. Up to now there are no more candidates than the 
allottE-d number of 12 seats. But at the last moment two or three more 
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candidat-es may c.:Jme up, in order to bring pN"SSIure to bear upon the 
oth.,r cand id&tes to promise their first vot('S to these extra men at the 
time of c.:J-option if they retire and thereby render the A •·ard 
f'lt•ction uncontest.ed. That ia the greatest bane of this transferable 
vote r~yswm. Therefore, I hope, bearing all these facta in mind-and 
the Corporation haa very carefully consiJered the question-the HoUBe 
will Jl&ss my amendment, because the transferable vote, from this point 
of virw, is distinctly harmful. I believe the HoUAe is aware, and aurely 
my honouraLie friend Mr. llooseinbhoy Lalljee 'lll·ill tell you that in 
11J:!6 men even of the calibre of Mr. Joseph Baptista and :Mr. Jehangit 
1\•tit w~re thrown out by thia transferable vot~ system, and gentlemen, 
ct>rtainly much inferior to the calibre of these two members, were put 
in. According to the ballot syst.em, it is practically sure that we would 
havf' got g<>ntlemen of the calibre of .Mr. Jo!I.E'ph Baptista. and 
Mr. Jehangir Petit in the corporation. 

Then, as to the statement of the select committee that .. the single 
transferable vote aystem, without being unduly difficult to work, 
t•ffectivelj secures rtpresentation of minorities," I may assure the Hou.st: 
that even in the corporation, consisting as it does of \'ery intelligent 
mt•mbrrs, vt>ry few understand the complicated system. I dare say my 
fri~nd 1\lr. Hooseinbhoy Lalljee understands it, but I frankly admit 
that, try as hard as 1 can, 1 am un&ble to grasp it. 

1\tr. S. K. BOLE: It is a fact.' 
Mr. P. J. MARZBAN: My honourable friend Mr. Bole saya it ia a 

{art, and I am glad; and therefore I say, considering past experienre 
and considrring that the ballot Aystem ha.s f.:iven the minorities sufficient 
rrprt"st>ntation, I do not ~ •rhy we should revert to a system which, 
I may humbly say, is not a very straight or fair way of getting members 
t'lt•rted according t.:J the gtneral opinion of the Corporation. I there· 
flH't mo,·e tny amendment, and I hope the House will pass it. 

Question propost>d. · 
Mr. IIOO~ElXBHOY ABDULLABHOY LALUEE (Bombay City)~ 

Sir, I rise to oppo8e the amendment moYed by my honourable friend 
Mr.l\larzban. 1 think it 'lll·ill be a surprise to the House, when it ia a quea-
t ion of minoritit>s and majorities, that I should rise and support the tr&Il&
ft•rablHottllyst.em. Sir,myfriendththonou.rable III('mber Yr. Mauban 
has told tht House that ontoftheobjedsin putting inthi.ssystemofa single 
tr&nl'>ft>rable vote ~·hen the amt>nding Act was passed by the reformed 
Council 'lll·as that there ~·t're caucUSt'S being formed in the Corporation, 
and th~! mt>mbers belonging to the minority or independt>nt party desired 
prot~tion and this House ac.ceded to the request. What ia the position 
of the C.orporation now I In the olden days there were caucusea which 
thrt"w out men like the late Sit Phero.r:et;}Ah Mehta, and the whole of 
Bombay did not lile it. In the Corporation we h&~e now developed 
h·o Jl&rtits, one the Prot,Tft"ssive Party and the other the Nationafuot 
r1u1y, anJ thl'! t'&U<'~ &fe the 6a.Dle J.ile the C&UC\l.li8 that kept out 
mtn lil:e ~ir l'hf'roz.t>shah llt>hta.. My honourable friend Mr. ll&rzban'a 
party ia at rrtt.Sent in the majority. He 1M-long• to the l'rogrest;h·e 
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Party which baa come into majority by the help of 16 G·ovNnment 
nominees; and what ia the result t We always find Mr. :Marzban voting 
for hia party man, not for the best man like Mr. Baptista or Mr. Petit; 
he votes for men like Dr. Javle and against the best a\·ailable from the 
other groups. It ia all very well to say that men like Mr. Baptista 
and :Mr. Jehangir Petit are thrown out. I ask my friend Mr. Manb&n 
whether it ia not a fact that his party and the other party make it 
a point to support their own party men, in spite of the fact that 
better men are available in the other party. Will Mr. :Marzban say what 
kind of members have been returned by his party on the Standing 
Committee, on the Improvement Trust, and the Railway Advisory 
Committee t Are they the best men in the Corporation or ar~ there 
not better men belonging to an independent party, who are not returned 
to these committees simply because they belong to a particular 11arty 
or are independent members belonging to no party 1 This is the sort of 
thing against which protection is demanded. It has got nothing to do at 
present with minority communities. It is the independent members 
of the corporation, few and far betwe.-n, whose interest it is sought to 
protect. It is caucuses of both these parties that force the indt>pendent 
members of the corporation to join one or the other party before they 
can hope to be returned to any committee, and it is for this reason that 
the system of a single transferable vote is necessary. Otherwise, the 
independent member has no chance of being returned to the Standing 
Committee, or the Improvement Trust, or the Schools Committee, or for 
the matter of that enn the Railway Advisory Committ~e. Sir, my 
honourable friend :.Mr. M&rzban has quoted his figures about the results 
ofelectionbythesingletransferablevote system. In the city of Bombay, 
we are not so much divided amongst ourselves, and it may be that the 
Mussalmans, or the non-Brahmins, or the European..", or the Parsis have 
not been able to return by the single transfuable vote system the actual 
proportion of members of their own community. But tht>y are frre, 
and they exercise their power freely \\·ithout restriction. Even if they 
wish to do it, or any minority wishes to do it, thi11 bill gives them the 
right to do so, which my honourable friend wants to take away. I say, 
let the protection be there ; do not make use of it on communal b&l:lis 
&a far as possible but do not take it away. . . . 

Then, Sir, with regard to ward elections, my honourable fnend sa1d 
that bargaining is going on. But it is a corrupt practice to bargain, a.nd 
if two person~ or say two J.P.'s of whom we have so many and so many 
more are added at random every year were to go before the Small Causes 
Court Chief Judge and prove that a certain bargain W&8 made in respect 
of any election, the whole election will be set aside. It is a bargain, not 
allowed by law, •nd my honolkable friend knows it very well. He k~ows 
that in Bombay there are people who will at once challenge a man if he 
has made such a b&rgain. I was told that in the ward which I uprese~t 
there wa.a bargaining. But I myseU do not know anything about 1t. 
U &nybody says anything about it, it is aJ1 humbug. If it can be proved, 
let it be taken to a court of law. Such things do not appeal to me. 
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Therefore, if my honourable friend really wants that this eystem of a single 
transferaLie vote should he removed, then first of all the parties in the 
Corporation have- to be remo\·ed. Then one can come with dean banda 
and uy "There are no minorities or majorities; there are no communal 
feeling", there ia no question of llindt1.1 and ll11.8salmana, and therefore 
this system is not needed". Otherwise, what is the c.onsequence f ThE' 
independent members must go to the one or the other party. If out of 
106 nll'·mbers, one J>&rty consists of 50 members, they will try to get all 
the11eco·opted ten eeats and t~ey will have so many more vo~s, and thUI! 
g('t their own party man returned to all and every committees. This 
is quite clear and this will be the result of my honourable friend'seuggee· 
tion, that is to say, if out of 100 members 50 members are of one party 
they alone should elect the 10 members, and there should be none else. 

I wish to draw the attention of the Council to another fact th&t it does 
not entail any extra trouble. We have for instance the same system 
for the election of the Public Accounts Committee. I know also that 
the same procedure was adopted by the Council of State with regard to 
th(' election of a sub-committee to sit with the Simon seven. This system 
of single transferable vot.e wall introduct"d at the instanc.e of the Leader 
of that House and it was only a couple of days ago reported in paptrs and 
it. was as be put it to give e\'eryoM the right, \\·hether a MuRsalman or 
a Europt,an, to get in in order to protect their minority interests. I think 
it is quite right that the legislature has introduced this system in the Act 
and should not be lightly treated and taken any at the instance of the 
majority in the corporation because the super\"i&on of the adm.i.nistration 
of the Corporation lies within the power of this Council Aa regarda 
the internal administration and executh·e affairs the corporation's opinion 
must be given due weight as they a.re the better judges than this Council. 
\\llenew~r it is a party orpersona.l question of the members of the C.orpori· 
tion thisllouse mullt t'Xercise a proper check and see 't;hether the original 
principles embodied in the Act are not really sound. It is why the select 
committt>e has done right in retaining the original principle of retaining 
the syst~m of ele<'tion by single transft'rable vot~. 

Aa regards the difficulty of following the system, we have been adopting 
that Jlrindple for the ek>ction of tht: Public Accounts C.om.mittee. It is 
a. matk>a of c.ommon kno"·ledge that it do.-!& not take more than an hour 
<•r so. In the case of the corporation, We h•ve as scrutineers 
the ~ret&ry, the auditors and the chief ac.c.ountant of the Bombay 
municip1lity who a.re compettmt mathematici&ns; and I am sure they 
do not ft'elany difficulty and do not t.ake more than an hour. Therefore 
I do ho1~e that this House "'·ill not allow this amendment to pasa. 
I ~'\'qUest the honourable member Mr. Ma.r:ban to withdraw his amend
ment. 

llr. J. C. SWA~IX.ffiAY.t.~ (A.hmedah&d District): Sir, I rise to 
or1~ this amendm<>nt of the honourable member Mr. Ma.rz:ba.n. I can 
~.q·Lt.in to the Jloi.Ul(l that the system of single transferable vote is the 
mvst &cientific method; &nd that it ia ,·ery easy to understand the 
p~u.re. Surposing that there are 9Q members &nd 10 are to be 
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Co-<!pted. 'W'hatever the other party may do, the minority by its combint'd 
strength can put forward its own man. I shall take an illustration. 
When 90 ia divided by 11 then you get 8. Then 8+1=9 is called the 
qnota. .A:Ily minority of 9 membt'rs is sure to secure one seat. By 
means of the process of exclusion which is applied at a latt'r stage even 
a minority,6 or 7 strong, give their first preference to their own man and 
get him elected. In the process of exclusion if the other man geta e\·en 
two vott>s these votes also will be transferred to him with the result that 
there will be no wastage of votes. Suppose that it is a minority of 6 
strong, and a majority has a total of 40 members. Even if 40 men ~ive 
the first preference to one man, as soon as he gets 9 votes the remaining 
31 votes will be transferred to the second preference and the remaining 
22 to the third man and so on. That is to say, no vote will be wasted, 
because as soon as a man gets his quota he will be elected. In this way 
the man who gets the least number of votes will have them transferred to 
the next higher one. In this way no vote will be wasted and the minority 
will get a man of ita own elected. Even if the quota by tha strt>ngth 
of a minority may fall short of one or two votes, still that minority 
will succeed in getting its own men elected. Because after 9 successful 
candidates get 81 votes, the remaining person who gets 6 or 7 is bound 
to be elected because the total of the remaining votes will be 3 or 2. 
The only thing is that that minority should give its first prt"fercnce to 
the man whom it wants to elect. In the other system the vott"s are not 
allowed to accumulate and the ultimate result is that votes are wasted. 
In the single transferable system the minority has the greatest advant· 
age and this is the most scientific and mathematical Sjstem in securing 
the representation of the minorities. Therefore this system should be 
allowed. to remain as in the original Act and should not be taken away. 
The select committee has done well in retaining the original system and 

· throwing away the proposal. Therefore I think the honourable member 
Mr. Mar~ban will withdraw his amendment. If he still presses we will 
have to vote against his amendment. 

Mr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City, South): Sir, 1 oppose this amend
ment. I fail to understand how it ia sought to l>e made out ht>re that 
the principle of co-option is a protection for the interests of the minori
ties. I do not think that co·O}Jtion is really meant for that: co·option, 
as I understand, i11 meant for taking into the Corporation some persons 
who are desirable from all point.s of view but who would not like to a Land 
in the general election, persons who would be of material assiHtance to 
the Corporation, experts whose assistance is really required by the 
Corporation in \'arious matters scientific and technical. If during the 
election you do not get men of that type, then the method of co-or>tion 
may be put into force to co-opt them. Sir, now, according to the view 
that has been put before the House, this principle of co-option has been 
made to degenerate to serve communal int~rests. Therefore, this ought 
not ro l.e encouraged. So far as the protection of the minority is con· 
cerned, I do not see how that comes in whether co-OI>tion is conductE>d 
on the principle of a single transferable vote or otherwise. What I do 
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sf'e is that there is a cf'rtain party in the Corporation, the eo~alled 
ProgreKHive party, v•hich I consider to be absolutely reactionary and 
comJtOHed of per11ons of slavish mentality so far as they l•lindly follow 
the dictates of the Commissioner. If they ~ant a majority of their 
own meml,eTII, this argument of the protection of the minority is a 
ca.moufla.ge: it may be that they mean by minority their own party, the 
Progres~;ive party. I hope this IloW!e will see through this camou1la.ge 
anti look into the rca.l significance of the matt~r. 

As Tf~jlards the method ot transfer&ble votes, the complaint of my 
honourable friend :Mr. Ma.rzban was about the loss of :Mr. Baptista. 
'Whc:>n :Mr. Baptista. retired, thert were nine members in the Corporation 
"ho mourned his los OJ. But when the time of co-option c.1me, to my 

· surpriMe none of them had the goodwill to vote for him. I allowed these 
nine members to t~peak, and then reminded them that if, instead of 
appreciating 'Mr. Baptista's serviC('s in that fashion, they had actually 
voted for him, t.hey would not have been put to the necessity of bemoan
ing his loHs. That is how matters are managed in the Corporation. 
From that, one can have a fair idea as to 1'ihat use this co-option is 
put in t.he Corporation. To my mind it appears that it is better at this 
stage to aboliHh co·Oiltion altogether, and if people want that there should 
be those ten seats in the Corporation, let those seats be filled by general 
('ll'rtion. If ro-ox~tion is not going to be used for the purpose of getting 
expt>rts and otht>r people who will be of real help to the Corporation, 
I think the method of voting that is going on at present for co-option 
\a a fair and good one. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR: The Municipality has proposed the ballot 
system. 

Mr. B. T. DESAI : It is true that the Municipality has proposed it, 
but how the Municipality has proposed it is known to all who are in the 
Corporation : we know how votes are canvassed manipula.ted in the 
Corporation, and how when a particular party wants a thing they get it 
by ~h·ing rerta.in promises and induc.ements. These things are as rampant 
in the Corporation as they are found in this House too. On that point 
the }!'8S said the better. As long as we do not reform ourselves completely, 
M us take matt .. rs as they stand and tackle problems as they are, taking 
human nature as it is and circumstanc.,s u they are, &nd the promises 
and inducements to particular pt"ople of partirula.r mentality. Sir, 
I (lppose this amendment notwithstanding the fact that the majority of 
thr Corporation ha.,-. gin•n their con...~nt to this amendment, as I know 
that their const'nt h&s bet>n induced in the ~ay in which I have rela.W. 
TI1ert'fort', Sir, it is no use f'ncouraging this particula.r party to have ita 
own 1ray to the detrimt>nt of the inte!'f'sts of the •·hole city. U ballot is 
&llll\\·t>d, the l'"'sult 11·ill Le that tht>re will be no chanc.e of any persons other 
tlu~n those nominat~ by this re&<'tionaryparty being co-opted. It will 
rome to that, and the Corporation will ~ handicapptd in not having 
J~rsons • ho dt>S~ene to come in. That ... ill be the l'f'sult, and not what 
the hunvur&blt member Mr. Ma.r.tb.t.n u.ya. tha.t there 1rill be prot«tion 
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to the minorities. It will give protection to people who btlong to a 
particular party in the Corporation, who are in the majority and not. in 
the minority. It is they who want to dictate to other persons of 
independent views by creating a majority for them in this way 
Therefore, I call it a camouflage to achieve particular aims : tht.>re is no 
protection to the minority. Therefort~t, I think this amendD'l('nt should 
not be allowed. 

Mr. R. 8. ASAVALE (Bombay City, North): :Mr. President, I rise to 
oppose the amendrlknt proposed by my honourable friend :!\lr. :\lan:ban. 
The honourcible member Mr. Marzban and otht'r mt'mht'rs of the Corpora· 
tion like my honourable friends Mr. Hooseinbhoy Lalljtee and 1\lr. Ba.lubhai 
Desai know the difficult res under which elections take place in the Bombay 
Corporation. The object of ro·option was to get into the Co'ltora.tion 
persons '\t"ho have served the Corporation for a number of years but who 
failed in the general elections and also those who are experts in particular 
lines. It is with a view to gh·e chances to such people to serve on the 
Corporation that the principle of co-option was introduced. But instead 
of supporting this object the Corporators have frustrated it. Now, they 
want to change the system of elections even before the Ia pse of a few .vears. 
We have to see how the existing system works out, and until it i~ tried 
out fully, no othersystemshould be introduced. Therefore, the existing 
system of election for co-option should stand as it is. 

The honourable member Mr. Marzban urged that minorities would 
have better chances under his method. I wish to point out to this House 
how the minority, specially the backward communities, are not elt.>cted. 
There are only five or six members repres~nting these communities, but 
not a single membtr belonging to that community was co-opU>d. Why t 
J3ecause the other members who have formed themseh·es into parties 
conght hold of some of the members of the backward communities
! mean the members who ha\·e been elected .a.nd nominated by Govern
ment,-and secured their promises to vote for their own candidates, 
and thus the minorities have no chance of getting their own man 
co-opted, and no effort has been made to secure the interests of minoritit•s 
by those who pretend to secure their inter~sts. I would thert>fore ur.l(e 
that the existing system should be tried for some years more until the 
franchise of the Corporation is reduced. 

Mr. IWI IBRAHDI HAJI l\IAHOllED JITEKAR : (Southern 
Division): Sir, I oppose the amendment moved by my honourable friend 
Mr. Marzban. Voting by ballot wa11 introduc~d in the Bombay !\lunicipal 
Corporation when caucus partie• •·ere rampant in Bombay, but now the 
·malady has passed away. I do not know why •·e should not return to 
the acientific method of voting. 

My honourable friend Mr . .Marzban is not able to understand the mode 
of ealcuLltion.s. Though he ia well versed in educational line he is ao 
very deficient in mathematics that he -..·ould be -..·ell advised to take tuition 
from the honourable member l\Ir. Swaminarayu who gave a most 
illuminating lecture on calculation of voting. 
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Mr. P. J. MAUZUA..~ (Bombay City, South): Well, Sir, if this ltoUS& 
is not im·lint d to con.Kidcr 11·hat I call the considered decision of the 
corporation, I may most humbly point out to this House, ackno11·ledging 
though, as I do, the sovereignty of this House, it is a very unfortunate 
matter that at every turn the corporation's consider~d opinion is flouted 
l1y this llou11e. It is a state of affairs which doeft not, unhappily,. 
(1rmduce to an amicable understanding. 

Mr. B. T. DESAI: Con.Kidered opinion or manu!a.ctured opinion I 
Mr. }l. J. 1\IAUZBAN: I am an humble student of literature; I am 

nut a mathematician like my honourable friend Mr. Swaminarayan. 
His lofty expla.na.tions just now of quota and other things are still a. 
ChineHe pu~:zle to me. (Laughter.) 

A11 for the ProgreHsive party, it is my duty to reply to my honourable 
frit•nd Mr. Hooseinbhoy Lalljee. The Progressive party very .seldom 
nominates all the candidates for all the seats. If he says that they are 
doing it, he is doing a great injusticetothatpa.rty. If there are 12 seats. 
for iw~t11.nct>, the Progressive party always nominates six partycandidat..-s. 
and leav.-s the other six to the members to vot.e as they like and after this 
uplanation, I hope, my honourable friend Mr. Hooseinhhoy will think 
twir'«" before accusing the Progressive party again in the matter of 
nomina.tions. 

I st>e, ~ir, that t.he temper of the House is not in favour of this amend· 
nwnt arul I would therefore, with your permission, 11ithdraw my 
amt•ndnwnt. 

Qut•st.ion JlUt and leave granted. 
l'lause:! ( • .fmntdmt>rd of sectioM. 19 of Bom. III of 1888) ordered to. 

tStaud part. of tlu.• hill. 
Cla.UI'l' :\ (Amntdmnti of s~.:'lwM.'2i of Born. lii of 1888) ordered to. 

stand part of the bill. 
l'lauHC 4 ( • .ftt~-Nuiuwut of se.dion 28 of Born. III of 1888) ordered to 

stand }•&rt. oft ht" bill. 
Clause 5 (.lmnulmnd of section 36 of Bom. Ill of 1888) ordered to 

stand part of the bill. 
Clause 6 (I ,,,~rffirm (1 n.fflJ section 36-64 in Bom. III of 1888) ordered 

to "t.a.nd }l&rt of tht- bill. 
Clause 7 ( • .fmf'ndmnll of sedion 68 of Bom. III of 1888) ordered to 

l'taud part of the bill. 
Clause 8 (..fmn•dmt'td (1 srdion 92 of Born. III of 1888) ordered to. 

t\t~nd }'art of the bilL 
l'l~~oust- 9 ( • .fttU'fldwtil of Bt.dion 101 of Bom. Ill of 1888) ordered to. 

st.a.ud part of the Lill. 
Clause 10 ( • .fmt'ndttw>hi of st'di<nt 113 of BorH. Ill of 1888) ordered. 

to stand part of the Lill. 
('laul<\(1 11 (h~vrliort of fW'tt' $'t'dioN 118-A ,,. Bom. III of 1888) 

urJ,•red to stand pa.rt of the bill. 
t'lll.u~~ 12 (.bt(·tldn~-Nct of 1tdi{)" 1-13 of &m.. Ill of 1888) ordered. 

to 11tand part of the bill. 
l'lau~ 13 ( • .f,,.t'ftd_.,., of 11tdi{)" r,9 of &.,.. III of lSliS) ordered. 

to st.a.nd 1\Ut of the bill. 
lllo all IU-.5 
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Clause 1-l (J~ndmntl of 1«tio~t 381 oj Bom. III of JSSS). 
In eeetion 381 of the ~aid Act,-
(•) lor eub-l!lt'etion (1) the follo•ing aub-l"'"("tion &halllw!o ~<uh!tituted, nameiT :-
"(I) (i) For the purpol"et of thiallf'Ctien, a nuiNon<'t' shall indud- • 
(a) any pool, dit~b, tank, well, pond, quarryboll!', drain, •atei'('()UI'!IIII or any coll~tion 

of wawr; or · 
(b) any cistern or other teet'ptacle for •ater •ithin or outt•idt' a building; or 
(c) any land on •hicb watE-r accumulatN or i8likPiy to a("('umulate: or 
(d) any pl't'mi- or any part of any pl't'mi- Q('('upil'd, or unO«upitod, or undt'r 

- conlltruction, ftot'onstruction or dt'mohtion ; 
which in the opinion of the Commiseionu is, or ia libly to h..comp a bn+din!f pia"' of 
m011quit01'8 or which i&, in any other tl'spect, a nui~~anc• as defin•d in l'lauM' (:) 
of M'Ct ion S. 

(ii) The Commissioner may, by notice in writin~r. l't'41JUil't' the JK'Tl'IOn by •hOM" act. 
·default or 1ufterence, a nui~~&nce ari-, Pxiste or continul!'e, or is liktlv to ari~e. and thC! 
o•ner, le!lllee and occupier of the land. building or pl't'miM"s on whi,•h the nuisant'e ariM'a, 
eJ:iste or continues or is likely to arise or any one or more of 8ncb pt'rson, owner, lei'IM'E' 
and o~upier, to -remon, discontinue or abate the nuisan"' by takin!l eu<'h measu"'11 
and by executing tuch work in such manner and •·ithin such period of timl' ae thto 
Commi11sioner ehall prescribe in euch notice. 

(iii) The CommiMioaer may aleo by any notice undt'rclauee (ii) or hy another notkt', 
eerved on auch penon, ownt'r,le~~~~H and occupier. or on any one or mo"' of thl'm, "'quirt' 
them or any one or more of them, to take allatt>pe requisite or necelil!lary to P"''t'nt a 
recutl't'nce of the nuieance and may, if he thinks it d~sirabl~. Bpt'~ify any •·ork to be 
executed or meaeul't'l to be raf'!'K-d out for that purpoM!, and may aern any auch furthu 
notice notwithstanding that the nuisanl'tl may have been abatt>d or l't'moved if ht> l'onsidt'n 
that it ia likely to recu: 

Provided that if at an7 time within four months from the date of the lt'tvict' of any eu<'h 
notice, the nuisance fl't'urtl through the failure of tht' penon or pereone upon whom tuch 
notice has been served to comply with the requil't'menta containt'd in such notice, aut·h 
penon or persone ahall be liable without. any furtbt'r notice to the penaltiea providl'd in 
thia Act. for offence• under this Bt't'tion. 

(it') Where the nuisance arises or niste or ialikt>ly to arise or tt'CUr in conned ion with 
the construction, reconstrul'tion or dt'molition of any p-remil!l!'a, or any part of any 

'premisea, t.he CommiMioner may in addition to serving any notice on any one or more of 
the pt'nODI mentionl.'d indauee (ti) ~erve any tuch notice on any architt>ct, contractor 
or otht>r penon t>mployed t.o carry out euch •ork of conatruction, ft'l'onstrut·tion, or 
demolition and a lao on any eub-contractor employed by euch l'ontractor or otht'r Jlf'r&on, 
or any oDC! or more of euch contractor, penon and eub-contractor." 

(b) In tub-section (2).-
(i) for the words and figul't'l "an owner, on whom a l't'quisition i• made under eub. 

aection (1)" the worde "any penon who, by a l't'quillition made under aub-IM't'tion (1), 
ia required" thall be eublltituu-d; and 

(li) for the word "ownn" where it occun fol'-the tecond time the word "peraon " 
ahall be tub.tituted. · 

Dr. M. K. DIXIT (Surat City): I beg to move my amen.Iment which 
.has just been placed in the hands of honourable members. It reads : 

To elauee 1' (o) 1 (i)(b) afU>r the word" •·at.r" in the lt'Cond line add the worda 
.. or any article or thing c.-apable of collecting rain water." 

My object in moving this amendment is a simple one. The original 
clause contains certain words which seem to have been deltted by the 
select committee probably under the imprt>ssion that if the bill is J>assed 
aa it is, it woulJ be a hardship on the public and that it was likely to 
be abused by subordinate officials of the corporation. .lly objt>ct in 
moving this amendment is to see that this sub·daUS(' may not 'fl'ork as 
a hardship on the J>eople and at the same time fulfil the o1ject for which 
this sub--clause was introJuct'd in the original Lilt. Tl1e <·ity of Bombay 
was once the home of malaria and it was always dt'nounced as a J•lace 
hning a \'ery bad dima.te. But the conditions have changed of late. 
The Health Dt>partment of the Bombay CofliOra.tion has Leen doing 
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admirable 11ork in tJreventing the had effects of this terrible acourage 
hy und.-rtaking t~pedal antimalarial operations. With a \-itw to give 
all (&<·ilitics to that department in the di~:harge of ita duties this particu
lar dause HN'In'! to bau been introduc~d. Xow, Sir, it is kno11n to all 
Jlf>OJ'le that malaria is ~prea.d by breeding of mosquitoes. No particular 
~;tJ'(>K~ rPquirt'A to be made on this "·idely knol\·n point. The knol\·ledge 
that we po11sess should be fully utilized for the purpoAe of helping the 
~itizens of this city. In this dau~~e only h·o things are allowe-d to be 
ret&in.-d by the aelert committff, n&mely : 

" any ci•tern or othe-r rect>ptaJle of water." 

Tlwt~e two plac~s are large collections of watt~r and it would be visible 
to any man to' a~rt'rt.ain 11·hether any mo~quitoes are breeding in thtse 
}'lact•s or not. They cannot escape the notice of any IIJJI.D. Anci neces
sary measures of prevention un easily be adopted by the ownera or 
ht'alth dt'partment. But the real places in 11·hich mosquitoes breed 
whkh can t'asily e11cape the noti~ of the owners or department and 
thus cannot come within the knowledge of the people are small articles 
or things and if they are allowf'd to lie about in the compound or ntar the 
hou11e, a large number of mosquit.oes "·ill breed. I have seen auch 
I,la.ces; I have st>en that where water (say even le88 than quarter of a 
pound) i11 collectot'd mosquitoes bref'd in their full strength. It ia there
fore neces:;ary that \\·e should not only look after large cisterns, etc., 
Lut al11o small things such as cigart>tte tins, or the jam jan or brokf'n 
~lrnms and t.hiugs of that tn~e. These things are always thrown about 
in the compounds of fa.ct.ories and evt>n of bungalo"a or in the vicinity 
of housl'll of ntiddle- clasl!o people or those belonging to the labouring 
da.s11es. It is there that we must attack, and, therf'fore, these .. -o~ 
aNJ absolutdy nt'<'t'Ssary. If these \\·orJs ~· any article which is capable 
of allow in~ rain "ater to collect " are added, then the object of thia 
}•articular dause will be served, and I am sure, .,·hen I have explained 
in dt>t&il the-se mattt>rs, those "·ho have signed the select committee 
rrt•ort and who had in tht>ir mind probably, as I guess, that if only those 
wordil are allowed to remain, they would work as a hardship, will also 
agtt'3 with me that these little things which are capable of collecting 
rain "·atu should be- t.akt>n as nuiil&nce and they mu.st be placed 'lllithin 
the law. 1 hope tlll.t there "ill not l•e mincing of math:rs on this 
}\llrtkular question. 'We know that during the dry season no water 
colltiCts in tho,;e little tins and scraps of iron machinary. But it is 
c.mly durinkt tlH• monsoon that this water collects, and, therefore, I 
L&\'t' I>articularly u~ the words ra.in water, and I hopE' this arnend
nwut will ~ &t"Cf'l'teJ l-y the House without any or,position. 

Question J•ropo..."'t'd. 

Mr.}'. W .. lLU~OS: Sir, Gi>vernmeftt ha,·e recdvt'd a representation 
frt~rn tl1.,. municipalit.'· in this l't"nSf'. It is not a nattf'r of very particular 
imtl(•rtan<'e from tlu~ Govf.'rnment "s point of vittw; but, as the muniri
}oaht;v "·i,.h to han! thest> 1\'ords inst>rtt'd, in the bill, Gonm.ment have 
llQ oLjr<·tion. 

..... 1!2-.s. 
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lit. HOOSETh""BHOY ABDl"'LL...\BHOY L.UJ..JEE (Bombav fih·) : 
Sir, I really do not&e"t any neces.<~ity for these words. But, as my.hot.o.ur· 
able friend Dr. Dix:it.and some of my other honourable friends ~ho han• 
got. medical knowledge are nry nen·ous about the health of the dty, I 
should like to move, with your permi"'Sion, an amendment to this auru.•nd· 
tnPnt. I would like to add these \\"ords : " during i.he monsoon M-ason •• 
after the words" rain water." 

My object, Sir, is this. What is the meaning of rain water ~-hen you 
say .. capable of containing rain ~-ater r• E,·en the Tansa water is rain 
water, and all the water used in Bombay is rain water. And from ~-here 
do we get st,eam 1n1.ter in Bombay, u:~pt rain \Vat~r t 1 really mt>an 
to respect the sentitl)('nt of these gentlemen who han~ mond the amend· 
ment. When members han said about the health of the city of Bombay 
and the good work of the Health Department, I thank them for apprt><'iat· 
ing the sen;ces of the Bombay !\Iunicipal Cc·rporation. But sure enough 
Sir, during the time when we had malaria, nobody came forward to ht.'lp 
u.,, and we did our best and removed it. But we do not at the same time 
wish that there should be a moYement made just iios my frit'nd u
plained when they wanted to g:t rid of the mosquito trouble on the
Panama. Canal, every house was put under st>gregation and under 
the supervision of a medical officer. I do not wish to see such a thing 
here. My ohjN't, Sir, is thi.a that lW oo not want that poor people, or 
ordinary ~ople, should be ha.r&SSf'tt if there is found a utensil which can 
hold rain water (which is the only ~·atu anilable in Bombay). Then 
Sir, as regards cigarette tins or cases these can only be found in big 
bungalows, but it often hapJ~ns that it is in the poor houses that insJ·I'Ctou 
are more ,.i.s;Lle than in bungalo\'ls. I am ashame-d to adn1it that, but 
i• is a fact, Sir. Wht>n w~ are di.'!Cus. ... ing the h"alth of the city, an•l whrn 
.in.<~tances are given of all sub about the havocs in the whole world, we 
mu!'lt appreciz.tl!' that in Bombay our •Ieath roll is now the minimum anti 
"'·e are proud of the h~alth of the city. If that is so, my honoural,Je 
frif'nds will not add to the ma.ttt>r by putting all these sorts of thing!!, in 
other words, make us employ an army of inspectors and sub-inl'l}lt•rtors. 
Sir, when you make this provision, you must have the staff. Have you 
got money for this staff f The-y are facts which we ha,·e to luok into • 
carefully. It is no use merely ur•ressing sympathy antl ft•ar. You 
find also, Sir, that in this nry bill whf'n the executive has sugge~>tf'd that 
action should be taken for all tweh·e months, we have cut them down to 
only four months, that is, during monsoon season. Anol, therefort>, 1 
say "during the monsoon season. " I hope the honourable mon:-r of 
the amendment will a.cct'}'t this, if he really means rain water an•l not 
Tansa. water. I ~·ant to ask whether he accepts it. 

Dr. lL K. DIXIT: I De\"f'r mt"ant by "rain water" Tan.'l& wr.ter. 
"hen I said" rain ~·ater, "I actually nwant rain coming from the clouda 
on the earth. I acCE-pt it, but it does not mean that it &l'I•Uf'S only t() 
June, July, August and &-ptt>mber, but it should apJ•ly to any months 
in the year. 

llr. HOOSEI:\"'BHOY ABDL"LLABHOY L.\LLJEE: I would agree 
to "during the ra.iny season, " if not the 1.-orda 'monsoon seMOn.' 
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Dr. M. K. DIXIT: I will a.ccPpt the worda "11·hen it rains." 

The llonourablt'! the PRESIDEXT: The amendment t~ the amend
ffi('nt moved, and which it seew the honour.able mover of the original 
.anwndmPnt has &<',c(>pt~d, i3 that the 'tl'ords "11·hen it rains" be added 
at the end of the amendment movfd by the honourable member Dr. llixit. 

Dr. M. K. DIXlT : lf it suits 11·ell, Sir. 

TL.- Honoura.Lle the PRESIDE!\"T: The honoura.ble memher m.&J lt'e 

it for llim~~elf i I will read the amendment as ];Jropol!ed : 

To daullf' 14 (a) I (i)(fJ) after the word" water" in the ~econd line add the 1rord1 
•• or any artil-le or thing capable of colle<·ting raiD 1fater 11'bt'D it rain1." 

I wonder if the original mover is still vrilling to accept those worda. 

Dr. M. K. DIXIT: No, Sir. It does not suit \\'til. Such all amend
nwnt on the statute book will not be euitable. 

Mr. HOOSEINBHOY ABDCLLABIIOY LALLJEE: Then, Sir, I 
,;tick to my worda " during the monsoon seasoll " as all amendment to 
the amendment. 

The llonouraLle the PRESIDE:KT: The amendment moved is that 
the 'fl·ords " wheri it rains " be added. 

!IIr. IIOOSEINBHOY ABDt"LLABHOY L.\LLJEE: If he ac~pta 
i't., it will be all right. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: He does not accept it. The 
original amendmt>nt to the amenrlment t.herefore stands and is that the 
word11 "during tl>e monsoon" be added. 

Mr. P. J. 1\tARZB.lN (Bombay City, South): Sir, the greatest nui· 
1\&UCE' in Bombay as far as malaria is concerned is the "malaria ins~e
tors." 1 can assurf' you, Sir, that practically thrt"e·fou.rtha of Bombay 
is ahl'lolutdy tirt>d of tht>m, The honourable member Dr. Dixit is now 
~iving one more handle to that army of so-callt>d malaria-experts to 
botht>r 11t>ople. 'lhe lll.8laria 11rewntion staff is already costing a 
trt'mt>ndout~ly large sum of mont>y without any adequat-e results, and 
as if the JlN>St>nt nuisance of these anti-malaria measures i3 not enough, 
my frit•nd the honourable member Dr. Dixit now wants the~ inspectors to 
rt>DlO\'f' watt>r buckets or wat.f'r tubs, etc., on the plea that they will 
bN>t'd mal.uia ! lf the amendmf'nt D\OH•d by my honourable friend is 
&l'l't'rtt>d, the rt>sult would be that an inspector would come along in 
l\·bruar~· and say "llt>re is a bucket which is eapabk of collecting rain 
w·att·r in July; and so, you had better remO\·e it." I bust the House 
will not acet-pt it. 

~lr. R ~. AS.\ YALE (Bombay C'ity, North): Sir, I rise to oppose 
L\ll h the amt>111lnwnt~ and I support the original clause submitted by 
tl1\~ &~.•l,'('t eommiltt"f' to thia Hou~. for the simple ruson that the 
anwnJm<"nh \lroul~l ruin not only the big land.lords but enn the small 
anJ 1\QOr bnJ!tu·uil an•l that too, not for tl>eir own n~.>gligen<.'e but for 
tLt rwgligt>nct- of tht>ir neighoours or t.f'nants -.·ho may be illiterate. 
n,~~ nay he small tins thro«·n in tht- ccmpound and should an 
in"l>('dot cotne &lung and find them. be may drag not only the l.&ndlords 
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who are rich but the poor landlords also to court a,nd pr(),!I('('Ute tht>m 
befo~ a magistrate under thi~t Act. This roint W&..'\ brought to the
notice of the Honourable .l\!eruber in charge of this bill. As my honour
able friend )lr. Ma.rzban ha." stated, these malaria in!lpt'Ctors th('msdn•:-l 
carry malaria and it is notthe buckets of wat~r. etc., that bl'f'ed malaria. 
lly honourable friend Mr. Hooseinbhoy La.llj~ agret'd in the ~lfft 

· Committee to allow the.se -.·ords to be omittt>d but I do not know how 
he has now come to change his mind in this House to-day. He himsdf 
lias admitted that the malaria inspectors never visit big bungalows for 
fear of being thrown out of the compoundi by the big landlords but 
that they visit houses and compounds of 1•oor landlords in localitit's 
·where poor people !'E'side. The expression "or any article or thing 
capable of collecting rain water" is very comprehl'nsive. I ask, what 
thing is not capable of collt>eting watl'r ! Even the tenehes that we 
sit on are capable of collecting water ...•• 

· An Honourable :MEllBER : Even the turbans of some of thf!' 
honourable members. (Laughter.} 

1\lr. R. s; ASAVALE: Yes, even the turbans and the hats of some 
of us are capable of collecting watl'r. I do not therefore under!'tand 
how the honourable member, the Legal Rl.'ml'mbrancer, comN'I forward 
before this House and says that Government has no objertion to 
add these words. The Government officers who live in bungalows in 
Bombay may become liable to pro..~cution should any tins or other 
things or articles capable of collecting water be found in their compounds 
by the malaria illllpectors of the Bombay municipality. Any amcnfl· 
ment other than the original clause should not be acCPJilt•d in the 
interests of the poor landlords. With these few remarks, I oppose both 
the amendments and 8upport the original clause. 
· Mr. F. W. ALLISOX: I rise to a personal explanation, Sir. When 

I !!aid that Gonrnment accepted the amendment to whirh they had no 
objection, I meant that in the opinion of Government the word "recep
tacle" means and includes any article or thing capable of colleeting 
rain water; and therefore, "·bile Government do not think it absolutely 
necessary that these words should be added, the.) ha,·e no objection to 
ften _ . 

Dr. l\L D. GILDER (Bombay City, Xorth): Sir, without wiMhing to 
ent~r into the legal technicalities of this n~att<·r, I wh1h to draw J•artieular 
attention to an important a~pect of the question and that i:t to llt•o how 
the amendment \\·ill affect the officers "ho have to adminil!tf'r the Act 
if this bill becomes In·. 

On the question of malaria l'revention this lloulle made a grant during 
the last budrret l'lession of Rs. 1,64,000 for the malaria drJ•artml'nt 
and it \"Oted ~ spt'Cia.l grant of Rs. :.!7,000 for malaria Jlrevention in the 
city of Bombay itself. We have given all that money anfl yet we are 
not gh·ing our officers, who ha,·e got to do the ~('tual work, th~ I•OWf'r 
which will enable them to utili.st> the money whteh "·e have gm~n to 
them. 
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M'a.l&ria i1 a preventible d.iaease. It waa due to the prevalence o{ 

malaria and other mosquito-borne disease• that the Panama Canal 
could not at first be constructed and that project failed not because of 
want of ~nJlineering skill but it failed b~aUBe of the failure of ita medical 
t~id.-. The labourera died of malaria and yellow fever, both of which 
are mo~~quito-bom~ diseases, and it waa the success on the medical 
side th11ot ultimately made the building of the Panama Canal poesible •• 

An Honouuble MEMBER: What did they dot · 
l>r. 1\l. n. GILDER: They -drained all the land water, and all the 

brakish water; all the how~es were made mosquito-proof, nobody 
was allowed to go out aft.er sunset and a good many other things were 
uonP which can be done under martial law and which are not possible 
und••r a ch·il Government. However, we must advance as far. aa we 
pos,..iLiy can towards that ideal. 

TLne is ano{her thing to which I wit~h to draw attention, namely, the 
poHHiLility of the importation of yellow fever. Yellow fever prevails 
in the West Indif's, Befor6 the Panama Canal was built, all the vessela 

· that caml.' to Bombay had to come via Gibraltar and the Suez Can&! 
and lut.ll to pass through several quarantine stations, and besides nil 
mo:ilJUito could lh·e for a.ll the time that the '·essels took to reach 
Humhav from the West Indies. Now those vessels from the West· 
Iu,lit'fl ~re coming t..:a the Panama Canal in a much shorter time 'llrhich · 
ma.hll it J'OH!!ibl6 for a mosquito from the West Indies to enter Bombay· 
and inft•rt a man in Bombay. It is therefore all the more nec-essary that. 
we "lwu!J take evPry possible precaution to prevent the coming of this 
dru.J disease into our country. .A.nother point that my honourable · 
frit•nJ ha.s ra.il'lt'd is that the Health Department has given statistics 
which do not show that there is as much prevalenee of malaria as is made 
out. lie is talking of mortality statistics and not morbidity figures. If 
he has any upt•rience of private medical practic-e, or if he ha.a visited 
the ho!lpita.ls in Bombay, his opinion will be different. Let me 
h·ll him that e\·ery Monday morning I attend a big hospit&l 
and work there with two of my assistants, and half the work I 
tlo ill purdy cure of rn.s.la.ria &nd its sequelae. .Apa.rt from these cases. 
tht.>re is a grea.t deal of ill-h('alth &nd disability in the labour population 
from thilldist·ase. 

Anoth<'r remark whkh anoth('r honourable friend made wa.s that the 
bungalows are not visitt-d. I have here reeords of some of the places· 
,·is.itt•d l•y thto ~la.la.ria Departm('nt of the Bombay municipality in 
cormt"':tion with their mala.ria campaign; they .-ere obtained only la.st 
&t.turd..iy. They ~h·e instan<·('s of visits to .Altamount Road; surely 
that i~ 11ot a t·l~ v.·h('rt' labour }te<>l•le residt>. The rt'port says" M&sonry 
t.t.nk, lllil}l('('tN on the 1st January, 9th JanU&ry, 11th June, 25th June 
and :.!:lrd Juh·." It is mt'~lv in <'ODD('('tion with anotht'r matter that 
I J:ot th~ ~t~tistics. But v.·it.hrt'g&rd to the amendment under consider
&tillD ~ht·rt'.is for instanoe, t1.to c.t.se of an open plot near Fr<>rt' Bridge •·hich 
cont&lu~ J•lt'l.'t'& of deh•lil·t iron Dl&A:hinery, and mosquitoes ha.,·e teen 
found lll thos.e l•it'<'f'S of ma.chinery having cavities to hold 1rater. 
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~&ke a.notherengineering store in Phalton Road. The rt>p<~r1 says that in 
receptacles for wat.er in deft'lict machinery mosquitoes ha,·e been found, 
<1!1 the 6th June, 2nd August and 1st Seytem~r. in spite of a '1\·arnin~ 
gtven to the owner. All that the health offi~r wants is that he should 
have power to deal with such cast's. NobOI.iy ought to be allowed to 
leave old machinery with receptacles for water in the oren wht-re rain 
-water may collect and breed mosquitoes. 

An Honourable MDIBER : Where should such machinery be then 
kept! 

Dr. M.D. GILDER: It may be kept undercon•r and all that the officer 
demands ia that it shall be covered up with a taqaulin or a comtgated 
iron roof, so that it does not collect water. That is all that he wants. 

An Honourable llEliBER : Supposing he wants to se 11 it 1 
Dr. ll. D. GILDER : It is derelict machinery, and nobody wants it. 

I do not know why the owner keeps it there. Of course if my honourable 
friend 11Ir. Hooseinbhoy Lalljee says that he "'·ants the '1\·onls "durin~ 
the monsoon season" added I personally have no obj.,ction, though 
I do not know how the amendment would f{'ad. On tht>se grounds, 
I support the amendment of the honourable .member for Surat. 

Mr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City, South): Sir, I oppose the amendml'nt 
as well as the amendment to the amendment. The honourable moHr 
<~f the amendment has offered congratulations to the honourablt> monr 
of the amendment to the amendment ; the one has ofTel't'd congratula
tions and the other has accepted them nry willingly. Wt'll, the I~ombay 
Corporation has been able to eradicate, to a rtrtain utent, malarial fever 
by getting rid of brt>eding grounds ·of mosquitoes. This very point had 
come up for discussion in the Corporation, and it was pointt'd out to the 
.c~rporation, and also for the t>nlightenment of senral doctors who 
happened to be memb<"ts of the Corporation that, notwithstanJing all 
the efforts that ha,·e been made by the malaria dt>partment, anJ notwith· 
.standing the huge amounts of money tliat ha,·e bt><"n spent, tht>y have 
not been able to tackle the problem and entirely eradieate malaria from 
Bombay, but on the contrary malaria appt>ara to be on the incr.-a~e rather 
than on the decrease. It was also pointed out to them that the futility 
~fthe attt>mpt is really not on account of not removin~ the Lret>cling 
grounds of mosquitoes in the city, but because-and with thi.~ tht' dottors 
also agree-the malarial mosquito travels within a range of three milt•s. 
Now, even if you do away with all the br('('ding J•lares of mosquitoes in 
the city of Bombay, you will not be free from malaria unlt·M within a 
range of three miles of Bombay you do away with the breeding J•laees 
of mosquitoes. That ha.s Leen brought home to them, and as long u 
these things are not done-, notwithstanding all tht'se dTorts and all the 
various powers that have ~en given to the executiw, my sulJmi:~sion is 
that there '~\·ill be no matt>rial improvement in the situation. 

I oppose the amendment also on the ground that this woul~ be 
unnecessarily furni.hhing some weapon in the hands of unscruJ•Ulous oflu::ns 
for extortion. 'We know nry well how the executive of the Boml1ay 
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municipality 11'orka, and how matters are being managed. We have eeen 
l'roKecutioi'Uilaunched where there 11·as no ground for prosecution. Things 
11hi('h ought not to have Leen tolerated for a moment have been allowed 
to go on for years. When the executive i.e of such a tempt'ramen~, the 
h~a.~>t that can be said is that unnecessary powers should not be given to 
it. I do not understand 11·hy thi1 accumulation of water, they say, would 
be breeding places of mosquitoes. If it is allowed to accumulate in any 
T«'<'"J!t&cle or vessel, certainly the ma.n "'ill be hauled up. I think the 
illut!tration given by the honourable member Mr. Asa.vale i.e quite to the 
point, because of course notwithstanding all the ecrupulous care of the 
t'Xerutive, Bombay city is not a.• much sanitary as it ought to be, and alao 
in 11roportion to the money that has been spen~ on Mnitation. There 
are localities which have been neglected, ·where you '\11-ill find that things 
art> lying about ; and tin pots and cases, which might have contained tea, 
are oft('n thrown out, and they do accumula.t~ wa~r. That would give 
a handle to the officers of the Bombay municipality to get hold of these 
Jll'ople and prosecu~ them. But these prosecutioll8, &I I have said, have 
n .. ver been able to eradicate ma.laria, and therefore unnecessary powers 
11lwuld not be given. Now, Sir, when these people are suggesting these 
\'arious ways of preventing malaria, may I point out to them that in the 
rainy amt.son there are particular localities where rain water accumulates 
on the roads for days and months I What bas the :Municipal Com.mis
t~iont-r done for it ! What has the malaria department done for itt Of 
<·ourMt-, I ~>hould like to remark that the Municipal Commissioner is the 
pt•rson who ought to be prosecuted for allowing wa~r to accumulate in 
this way, and when I made that remark in the Corporation it did evoke 
laughter from the .Municipal Commissioner, but I do say that in the 
rainy st•ason there are localities wht're rain water does accumula~, and 
~c cour"e for that the :Municipal Commissioner is really responsible. and 
he ought to be the rt'al person that ought to be dealt with. If there is , 
any &mt•ndmer.t, it shoulJ be that if there is any ac.cumulation of waur 
on anJ' road, the officer in charge of that road ought to be prosecu~d for 
it for not doing away with the nuisance, rather than any amendment 
.enabli11g indidduals for allowing water to accumulate in tins being fined 
lh. :l to Its. 10. Th! amendment merely says that the me~e allo~·ing 
-Qf accumulation of water, whatever be the quantity. ·will be a bre!eding 
}•laee for n101>quitOt'S. Suppose an ounce of water is allowed to accumu
latt>. the offit•t'r might say "herf' is a brt'edirg J•lac:e for mosquitoes," 
ar.J th(' man rt>sponsihle mal be hauled up, but there might be a road 
crt·ating a ~rt'ater nuisa.n('(', and nothing might be done. Taking all 
t!l,':-t' things into consideration. I think it is very undesirable that further 
t•uwe~ should be ginn to the executin under th .. pretut of eradicating 
tlut.lar~a, .., hen the \\'bole staff has }Jroved itself incompttent to deal with 
t lu• lllli ttt'f. 

Ur. M. K. DIXIT (Surat City) : Sir, to m~t h&lf "Way the honourable 
mm·er of tht> anlt'ndmE>nt to my amendment, I ..-ould &C«"pt the 
ad,lition of ..,.ord~t " during the monsoon &eA&On " at the end of my 
4.nlt'ndlllt'nt. I should ha\'e &C«"ptN this much ea.rlier, but I found 
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that. the honourable members who followNI not only oppo._'lf'd the amt'nd
ment. to the amendment, but my amendment also. .And I waitffl to 

. ae' if any weighty arguments were adnncffl against the amendment. 
But "We have heard the &rguments against my amt>ndment and J find 
that there is nothing worth rt>plying to seriously uct>pt in a humorous 
way. liy honourable friend from Bombay referrNI to plact>s whirh 
breed mosquit~s. One honourable IXK'mber stated that mos•1uitoes 
will breed anywhere. They may breed in broken furniture or for a 
matter of that even in caps and turbans. I quite agrl'i! with him that 
wherever there is stagnation of wat('r wh('tht>r in furniture or turbans 
they will breed. Therefore no stagnant coll<'l'tion of water should be 
allowed in anyplace w heth('r it is a turban or anything else. The qut>stion 
is that there is a particular ll('Ction which makt-s it dear. It says: 

"\\nicb in tbe opinion of the Commito~~ioner iP, or isli~ely to become a l n.-edinlf plare 
of m011qoitoe1 or wbieb is, in any other n-eped, a noisanc·e as ddin(d in da10~e (:1 
of M"etion 3." 

And if turbans are a likely source of breeding mosquittes they become a 
nuisance and should be included. But surelythuewill be nowateq•roof 
turbans thrown about the street in"' hich waten·ill beallowed to stagnate. 

My honoural•le fri('nd )lr. D('sai tried to make out C('rtain points 
about the futility of the attempts. That is a most important point. 
We must not be disappointed if our efforts prove futile. We must make 
further attempts to achieve our object. I think the prest'nt Jay l!l'irnce 
requires prolong('d research and in spite of any amount of intelligt>nce 
and efforts no tangible or encouraging results may be obtained. 
Th('refore we 11hould not give up our attempts. I think we must persist 
in it. It is a pity that there are two kindR of versions submitted in 
this House; on one side it has hN>n stated that mosquitot's have not 
abaood and as a consequence malaria has not abated; on the other 
side it was stated by an honourable membl'r from Bombay, a membf'r 
of the Corporation, that mosquitoes .hne decrea~d. A quarter of a 
century ago while I lived in Bombay it was a horrible one. (An Honour· 
able llember: Perhaps the honourable -member cho!!e a panicular 
locality.) To-day I find that Bombay is much ~tter. J..ooking to tht> 
mortality figures I think the Health Department requires to be 
congratula~d and it !!hould not be run down in this fashion. That 
honourable member made out another .case that mosquitOf's come in 
the city from within a range of thrt't' miles outside. fiir, that is not 
a sound argument. It does not mean that l~cau~ nuisance is lihly to 
come from a distance of three miles, we mul'lt allow nuilol&nce to remain, 
or be allowt'd to be crt"atNI in our own homt>s. That if robbers art" 
likely to come from outside, ·we should continue to kf'E'p rob~rs in our 
midst or neighbourhood or allow (•onditions which will E"ncourage thP 
creation of robbers is a proposition which I cannot accf'pt. I think 
my honourable friend )Ir. JJesai will agree that if mo:~quitOf's. come 
from outside an effort should be made to prevent them from dmng 110. 

I entirely agree ·with him in one f('j;p~·t that officiaL! who are looking 
after the condition of the roa.Js shouM ~~ee that no wat.-r is allowed t1• 
stagnate anJ they ~ohould be held ft'!'ponsible if any l'ools are found 
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bl'Md.ing moequitoea. There wu lOme mention made about the 
undellirable way• of officer•. I entirely agree with him. But any law. 
how.oever good. may be itl intention~. if adm.i.niatered badly is; bound 
to h. a hardJJhip to the peoplt. But it dOH not mean that there 
ahould be no law. 

'With then "Nordl I accept the amendment " during the mon.oon 
aeaton.~· ,,,., · 

The Honourable the, PRESIDEh"T: A.. the am~ndment ·to the 
amendment haa been accepted by the honourable memberilthall read 
the .. hole •• one amendment : · . . · 

.. ..Wd. to clau .. If .(•) (I) (i) (b) .. , ..... the 'll'oN ' .... w' ia IM'OOPcl liDe tb• worca 
'or any •rtlcle or tblna capable of collecting raio w"ter durina the IIIODIOOD MUOD.' " 

I shall· put it to the House. · 
Question put and carried. 
Clause lt &I amended ordered to ata.nd part of the bill. 
Clause U (&peal i":part of ledio'll 415 and of '1edion 411 A. of B~m. 

Ill ll/1888) ordered to at&nd part of the Bill. 
Clause 16 (.tf.tMMmtftt of teCtum 471 of Bom. Ill of 1888) ·ordered 

to ata.nd part of the BilL · · · · · 
Cl&uH~ 17 (.4mtf!dment of 1Mtiote. 472 of Bom. Ill of 1888) ordered to 

ata.nd part of the bill. · • · , · . , . · . · 
Cl&Wit 18 (.tf.mettdfltf!tlf of scMdtile Jl of. Bom. Ill of 18S8) ordered to 

atand put of the bill. · · 
Mr. P'. W. ALLISON: :3ir, before you put to the Houae the motion 

for the s~ond rt'&ding of the bill, I crave your indulgence to give your 
ruling on a point about ~•hich I feel some difficulty. Cl&use 4 of the· 
bill which waa passed effect~ an amendment in section 28 of tle 
principal .'-ct. Now. Sir, this Act was drafted '0 yean ago when 
perh&}lS the sa.me care 11·aa not used in finding proper words u is 
ext"reised at prest"nt. So, in various placet in the prinripal Act 11·e find 
the 'Word election used in different senses : first of all in the sense of 
nomination and s~ondly in the sense of the actual poll. The House 
11·ill ap}l~i&tfo my difficulty when I expl&i.n that &8 a result of clause f 
of the bill 11·hich has now been passed. section 28 will read aa follows: 

" WhOM Dame llu bfoea OOIIUilllaie&t.fd to the ~ and. Collt!ctor Wore fi•• 
o'doc:k ia the aftel'llooa of tho day bed for the ek<ctioa .. the l'tlPft~HlUt#v• of the 
t"OUI~Y or fi~ who would be eotit!H to vow~ the e~tiOD. •• , . 
I •·iaJt. to p01nt out to the House that m this way we have the word 
•election • u&f'd in two linea in entirely different senses. In the first case 
the d&te of election meana nominAtion. The word "election " in the 
eeoond Cl.8t' is U8t"d in the sense of polL Therefore it seems ~ to me, 
and I think the Jlouse will agtM with me. to change the word" election " 
u it stand a ia the prindpa.l Act before the bill passes ita second reading 
to the •·ord • poll. • · · · 

Yy O'C"ll opinion was, if I may say so, my submission still is, th.&t the· 
«'hange I •·Wt the House to make is not a ma.terial but a verbal change. 
Th~refore 1 ha.d proposed to move the amendment at tht:~ time of the 
thir-d re.t.ding of the bilL_ Subsequently I have been informed ~t the 
mattfor may he Opt'D to doubt .. Therefore I u.k you either to allow ~ 
to mo\·e &ll amt'nd.Jlw.nt before you rut the JMtion for the aecond reading 
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to the House or fa.ilin8 that to give me permission to move my amend· 
ment at the third reading. 

The Honourable the PRESID~"'T: The usual practice is that when a 
'Particular section in the principal bill is being amended it is before the 
House, and while an amendment of that principal section is being con· 
sidered, it is open to any honourable member to suggest any alterations 
in the original principal section and that is allowed in the second rt>ading. 
I admit this is more or less a verbal change. I also appreciate the difficulty 
that the word .. election " will remain if not alt~red in its two munings, 
and possibly wrongly, in an old Act. I, however, cannot gin a ruling 
that after a clause which referred to this particul&r section (section 28) 
has been passed, an amendment even of a verbal kind should be allowed 
in the third reading. If there is a chance for it, it is at this stage although 
the proper moment has passed, when clause 4 ·was before the House. 
Possibly the honourable member did not think of it then .•..• , .. 

. l\lr. F. W. ALLISO~: Sir, my impression was that it must be done 
.at the third reading. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : Then, I would make an exception 
in this particular case, because I think the change appears to be 
important. I would therefore allow the House to go bark to claWJe 4. 
The amendment suggested is that after the word " election " in 
line 8 ••••.•.• 

Mr. F. W. ALLISO~: Sir, I would suggest that : 
Clan111' be renumbered clauee ol (1) and that a ntow clauee, claure ol (2), b. adtl.-d to 

thi1 etled "that in the ~~&me l!el'tiou for the word• • Yote at the toll'l'tion' the word• 
• vote at thfl poll' 1141 aubetituted. " 

Mr. R. S. ASAV ALE : Sir, I rise to a point of order. Is it only a verbal 
(:hange! 
• The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: That is the very l'oint that the 
honourable member the Legal Remembrancer has rai~d. He said that 
he w.as in doubt himself. I have said that I would make an excf'ption, 
as otherwise the House would be under the-necessity of haYing to amend 
it by a fresh hill. We are now in the second reading stage, and I have 
allowed the amendment as proposed. 

Mr.IIOOSEISBHOY ABDULLABHOY LALLJEE: Sir, I rille to a 
point of order. I do not think that the words " election " and " poll " 
do not make any difference in meaning. What we understand by election 
is that there is to be first a .nomination, and if there are more nominations 
than seats to be tilled in, then there "·ill be polling. If memhf."rs rf'11resent· 
ing these firma are to vote only at a poll, they may Le debarrf."d from 
voting at the initial stage of election, namt-ly nomination, or bt-coming 
candidatt-s. Poll is the second stage of t."lection. The l'oll only takes 
place if the election is a contested election. Therefore, the amendment 
is not a mere verbal change, but creatt-s more difficulty. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE."*'T: This is hardly a point of order. 
llr. B. G. P.UIALAJAXI: The word" election" is the correct word 

there : it need not be changed into •• poll. " 
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The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: Tha.t is an t.rgument. I have
allowed the amendment. If it 11·ere given in 11·riting I 11·ould read it out. 
(After a Jl&UKt>). The amendment proposed is: 

That dauMI' f be ,..-nu~bered u dauN! o& (I) and an additional dauw h addrd &1. 
dauM" 4 (:.!) .. in thl' 1ame dauw, for the worda • 'fOil' at tht' t'll'ction' the worda '•ate 
at the pull' •hall be IU hetituted. " 

1\lr. B. G. PAliALAJA..''i ('West-ern Sind): Sir, I am aorry I am not. 
pr••Jun~d to agree with the honourable member the Legal Remembrancer· 
in the iutcrpreta.tion he has put on the word" election." Section 28 is. 
not a forty years old section : section 28 is marked "·ith an asterisk, and 
the footnote to it say1 "section 28 WaS substituted for the original 
section by Bom. I of 1925. " I think that this clause (e) of this section. 
was deliberately worded with a special pur1'ose. I 11·il.l read out that 
clause: 

"(r) 111hen the name in the 11\'ard roll i• that of any company otht'r than • Joint-•tock 
company or of & firm, & vote on behalf of 1uch company or firm may be ..-ived from_ 
&ny mf'mher of 1ucb comp•ny or firm whole name hae bee11 communicated to theAueMOr 
and Culll't'IC)r a• t.he l't'preaPntative of the company or firm •ho -.·ould he t'ntitud to 
''otf' at thr rll'l'l ion on l.t'half of thto comp•ny or firm, or-. hrre no auch n&me haa teen 
~o ••ommuni<·at.fld, from any person who product'• to the polling officer a gent'ral powu · 
of att.ornry from IU<'h firm or company 1 '' 

Ro that, Rir, the title of vote arises at the elections when the poll is. 
t.a.k~n. The word " poll " need not be substituted because the word 
"t>h•ction" implies that a man is entitled to vote if it ia conte~;ted. If 
it is not cont-el:lted there is no voting at all. The title of vote arises only 
wlwn there is a contested election, and it continues as long as the contest 
i11 thl're. 1.1te title of vote does not vanish because there is no contest. 
It remain!\. Ro, I think the word is rightly ust>d and does not require 
any ('han!-!~· I do not think the honourable member the Remembrancer· 
of 1-A·~al .-\fTa.iu n(\Cd be anxious that there would be any misinterpreta
tion o{ the words. 

1\lr. R. R. ASAVALI~ (Bombay City, North): I quite agree with the 
prt.>\'iuu.- ~>pt•a.krr, but I difft>r from him when he said that the word" elec· 
tinn" nw3ns only the tim.., of polling. No, Sir. Election means the . 
elt•ction of a. candidate. There is the nomination day which is called 
the elt•ction day and at that time the member of a fum has got the right 
of \'oting or suggt-sting such names as he thinks fit. So, the word" elec
tion" which is inst>rted here is necessary a.nd if it is taken out then the 
n.amf.' of the partner of a joint stock <.'ompany will not be admitted on the 
nomination day. So, Sir, if the honourable member the Legal 
Itl'mrmLranct'r will f't>e the section he will find that the word " election,. 
is q uitt> Dt'<.'<'ssaty. If tht> word "t>lt'ction" is tal.:en out, then the mt>mber 
of a firm will have no right to give the name of a candidate. So, I think 
it i11 llN'f.'s:;ary tbat the word "elt.•ction" should remain. 

~'l·tiun 27 r<'ad:t as follows: 
"Whl'll a •ud.l'lf'<'tioa i• <-tml<Pilt~d a poll ahe.llte takrn W'n'D day• aftt'r the d17 

ti~<l'<i hll' tb• rlt••:t~m. At IU('b poll,tht' )lun.idpal tll'<'tion roll, -.bidt -.rae in O):t'Jati<n 
•m tbfi' da,- bl'<l (..., th• elt'<·tion, ahall bt' d...,~ to bt' the roll to ..-hidl referuce an: lilt 
to. liUdt' for t be purpowe of the '!'icorlion. ·• 
Tile •ord "t"lt."Ction" there is al&o necess.uy. U the 1rord is taken out 
tht'tt' "ill~ no mt>aning in it a.nd the partnE-r of a firm ..-ill h&ve no right. 
to t'r<.l}'O.."t' &ny of hia ca.ndida.t~ for the election. 
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Dr. li. D. GILDER (Bombay City. Sorth): The Act is an old Act . 
. In the Act the word "election" is often USE'd in the place of the word 
"nomination. " llight I suggest that clause -l as we haw amrndt-.l 

, might be amended to read " before the day of nomination ·• instead 
of the words "before the day of election ! " 

l&. F. W. ALLISOX: I am rather surprised that my honourable 
· friends opposite were not able to understand my difficulty. It is 11imply 
. this. Every one connected with the law knows that all of us "Who take 
part, however humble, in framing laws try to Ufle words in their pr(lper 
meaning and try to avoid any confusion of thought. I have already 
explained it and I thought it was perfectly understood. As a matter 
of fact in clause (e) of section 28 as it stands after the amendmrnt 
11uggested in clause 4 of the bill, we shall hne the word '' t'lection" 
W!ed in two places in different meanings. :\Iy only object was to make 

. ~uch a change in the section as would do away with what I call an 
unsatisfactory state of things. liy honourable friend Dr. Gilder 
suggested that we might get over the difficulty by u11ing the word 
"nomination •• in the first part of clause -l, and retaining the word 
" election "in the latter part as it is. I should be willing to acct'pt that 
amendment if it should commend itself to the House. But I mu11t 
p)int out to the House that in section 27 of the principal Act we get the 
w.:>rds "day fixed for the election" and it is probably preferable to retain 
the former W.)rds here also. I think therefore the House will agree with 
me that the amendment that I have proposed is the best way out of 
the difficulty. 

Question that clause 4 be renumbered a" clause 4 (1) and that an 
additional clause, clause 4 (2), be added to the effect that "In the same 
claW!e, for the words ' vote at the election ' the words ' vote at the poll ' 
be substituted, put and carried!• 
· Clause 4 as amended ordered to stand part of the bill. 

The preamble ordered to stand part of the bill. 

The Honourable DEW A.~ BAIL\DUR liARILAL D. DESAI: 
Third J'8ding. I move that the bill be now read a third time. 

Question propmed. 

1\lr. F. W. ALLISOS: I beg to move: 
•• Thd in claUIM) I the figure' 8' be added 10 u to mab it r~ad • 1928.'" 

Question put and carried. 
Question that Bill So. XVIII of 1928 (A bill further to amend the City 
Bill ~'Mod ., third of Bombay ~Iuniripal Act, 1888) be rrad a third 

-time. time and pa.. ... sed watt put and carried. 

The Honourable the PRESlDE~"'T: The bill is read a tltird time 
and pa..'!sed into law. 

BILL No. XIV OF 1928 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BOMBAY LAND REVENUE CODE, 1879} 

The Honourable lli. J. L. RIEU: lir. Pre~>ident, in the cour~e of 
the current session of the Council of State a resolution was moved by a 
non-official member recommending the su:;pelll!ion of the collection of 
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all land revenue from a certain Ppecified date untillegiRlation in connec
t ion with the &f!Kes~;ment of land revenue had been passed by the several 
pro,;nc>ial h·gi .. IatureR. In tl1e cour~o~e of the debate on that motion, 
Hir Mullamma.d Ha.lJibullah, the Member of the Viceroy's Council, ttade 
a 11ta.t.cnwnt rrgarding the difficulties ·which have been experienctd by 
the varioul'l provincial governments in securi.rlg the pat~~sirg of thi11 
h·giHlation and he announced that it was the intent ton of the Government 
of In<lia to addreHs a communication to all the provincial governments 
(luneerned on the question. of such lcgi!!lation. This ccmmunicaticn 
haH not yet bt'en received by Governmt'nt but in view of the statement 
t}IUI! made by Sir Muhammad Ilabibullah, they considtr it undeE.irable 
to proceed with this bill at pre~~ent pending any possible decision on the 
,;uhjt·ct "·hich might be arrived at in common lll'ith the Governments 
of othc>r Jlrovinces conc.c>lru~d. Therefore, Government do not propose 
to procet><i with this bill at this seRsion. 

Mr. R. G. PRADHAN (Kasik District) : :May I just ask fora piece 
of illlormation, with your permission t Is it not a fact that. the communi· 
eat.ion which is to be made is simply intended with a view to request the 
local Governments to expedite the matter ! 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU : We do not interpret it so ; not in 
view of the terms in which Sir Muhammad Habibullah made his statement. 

Mr. R G. PRADHAN : Will you permit me to say that I have read 
Rir Muhammad Habihullah's speech in the Council of State carefully &I'd 

I am distinclly of the impression that the sole object of the proposed 
<'·ommw1ication is to request the local Governments to expedite the matter 
ill vie,; of the demands made by local opinion that the Land Revenue 
.~ct should be amended in consonance with public opinion t 

The Jl,mourable Mr. J. L. RIEU : I regret that I am not able to accept 
the honourable member's interpretation. Our interpretation differs. 

Mr. B. G. PAlU.L..UAl\"1 : Does the bill c.ontinue to remain on the 
agenda. paper! 

Mr. J,J, :U. DESHPA!\"DE : It has not been introduced. . 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: Thesameoldquestionarises. The 
till, a.s the honourable member Mr. Dt>shpande points out, has not been 
introduced, and the statt>ment made is before the House. It would be 
i~Jtt>rpret ... d, when the question comes up in due course, in the way it is 
lu~blcl t.o be interpreted. N"ow. we go on "ith the next bill. 

BILL No. XXVI OF 1928 (A BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A COURT OF SMALL CAUSES 

AT KARACHI) 
Tbt> Jl,mourahle lli. J. R.lB.RTIX: Sir, I bt'g to introduce Bill 

X<l. XXYI of 1 !l::!S* (.\. Bill to pro,·ide for the estal:lisltment of a Court 
(.)f ~n;all t""'.au:or.•s at Kal'&('hi). 

The II .. uourahle the PR~IDE..''"T: The Lillis introducOO.. 

•Ap~.w;%,. 
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The Honourable llr. J. R.lU.BTIX : ·I bt>g to mo'Vt' the first !'f'adin~ 
Yll'l!!t reMin . of. this bill. The bill ia one .. hk h I bt>lin·e "'ill meet 

g 1nth the approval of the House. It has met -.·ith 
approval and support from public bodies, from the public of Karachi and 
from the high judicial authorities wh3 ••ere eonsulted on tht' suhjed. 
It has had no eerious criticism, any eriticism there may be is as regaros 
details, not as regards prineiples.. In fact, the main criticism bas heen 
that Government have not been prompt enough to bring in ~rueh a bill 
and that the bill is now long overdue. 

The 6tatement of objects and re&'><>ns gives the main history and facts 
as regards the measure, and it is unnoces."8ry for me to t'laborate or to 
go into details in the matt~r. Karachi has now got a Small Causes Court. 
but it is one established under the Provincial Small Causes Courts Act of 
1887. The Presideney town., ban got ~m4ll C'aul!es Courts undt>r the 
Presidency Small Causes Courts Act of 1882. • 

The Civil Justiee Committet', in the cou~e of its t'nquiry, ft'commended 
moRt strongly that a l'limilar Act !!hould be applied to Karachi. Ran~oon 
has got one, which is the latest of thelle Acts, ealled the Rangoon Small 
Causes Court Act, 1920, and the pre!!t>nt bill follows, -.·ith nt>ct'l'l.<~ary 
changes, the provisions of that Act. The other I!OUttl'S upon 11·hirh our 
prl'.sent bill has been based han b('('n shown in separate nott's on clau!les. 

It has long been recognU.ed that the Act in force at Karachi was un
suitM to the conditio11s which have he~n growing up there. Karachi now 
has been for years a large and important commercia.) city. Tbt' higher 
court~ there are congested with \\'ork and they have now ~~rot to do work 
\\'hicb might veil be done by Small Cau.-.e Court Judges. There is, I think 
and will be, no opposition to the general principles ol the bill. Only one 
notice of amendment hasl-een roceind, and that relates to a matter which 
can be very \\'ell adjusted in the select committt>e discus.~ion of the bill. 
I propose, if the honourable House accepts this bill, as I hope it will, . to 
recommend that it be sent to select committt>t>. I now move the first 
reading of the bill. 

Question proposed. 
lli. JAIRAliD..\.8 DOL"L..\TR.UI (Eastern Sind): Sir, before I Fpeak 

on this bill, I would requt>st you to Jet me know \\'hetht>r the amen1lment 
of \\'hich I have ginn notice is regard~ by you as in order or not J 

The Honourable the PRF~IDE:\"T : The amendment the honourable 
member has giver is tl1is, 

•• Ia elaulll' 6, afu-r the! won:l • P'fiWlna,' add the word- • booing b.rriAt<!'n or l''"adt'ra 
of the Chit!f Court of not lt'M tbaa he ,r-n' etanding. '" 

I dG not take that t:1 be an amen•lment of principle at all, because the 
principle of the bill is that instead of continuing the Court of Small CauS(:a 
in Karachi under the Act of 1887, it 11hould be brou~ht in conllonance 
with the Presiden~v Small Causes Courts Act of 188:!. But I have no 
doubt that if the bill is eommitted to a select committee or is procee<led 
with in the second nading, the amendmt>nt the honourable member 
b&i tabled \\'ould be io. order. 
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Mr. JAIRA.MJ)AS DOUI..ATR.\M (Ead.em Sind) : Sir, I support 
tho firt~t reading of this me&~~ure becaur~e I regard itae the bt>ginning of an 
attempt fA> plaA'e the administration of justice in Sind on a much better 
foot,iJ~.g thn.n it is to-day. I think it haa been recognised even by Govern
ment (and it was frankly admitted by an official member 1rhen the Sind 
Court11 Bill was under di~~eussion in this CA:Juncil two years ago) that the 
cmnrnents of the Civil Justice C<>mmittee on the administration of justice 
in Rind make 11ad rt>ading. That offirilll member \\'ent on further to state 
that nne &l'ptd of the administration of justice in the Judicial Comm.is
llioner'a Court, namely, that relating to delay in the disposal of caaes was 
almost t'lcandalous. Therefore, I think, aa the mover of thia bill also 
aclmitted, that a bill of this character haa bt'll'n long overdue. At the NIJile 
timr, this measure is so much connect.{'d with the re-constitution of the 
High ,Court of Sind that I wo~Jd expect Government to take soine early 
st.t•p in the direction of improving of the etatus of that Court also. · 

The t~pecific sentences in t},e Civil JuRtice C<>mmittee'a rt.•port which 
relate to the re-cont~titution of the Small Causes Court of Karachi are 
those:-

At page 277 of the report they state-
.. We think that if thll atat.u• of the l'ourt (the Judidal Commi ... iom-r'a eourt) ia 

ra iHt•d t.o that nf a Chit•f Court,aom~thing Bhould be done t.o rdieve tbP l'OUrt ofthe •maller 
t.y I'" of <'11.8f'l." 

and the committee go oD to discu:;;s whether the Small Cause CA:Iurt of 
Kararhi t~hould be re-modelled on the lines of those which exist in Bombay, 
Calcutta and Madras or the one whirh exists in Rangoon. I therefore 
expt>Ct that as the creation of this new Small Cause C<>urt is in a way 
rela.t.t•d to the question of improYing the status o{ the Judicial Commia~ 
Rionda Court, t>arly action \'\·ill be taken to put the Sind Cowts Act 
passetl by this legblature in 1926 into operation. 

As a part of the movcmt>nt to re-organise the administration of justice 
in Sind,I would aho expect Government to carry out the other recommen• 
dations of the Civil Justice Committee and these relate to the improve
ment of the establishment of the district oourt and the Judicial CoJlllllis
~ioner's C.,urt at Karachi. The comments of the Civil Justic~ Com.m.itt.ee 
with f\•gard to this establishment do not at all make pleasant reading and 
th<'l'\'ft)re I do not propose to quot.e them (they have been I believe quoted 
in thi!i Council once before.) I understand that the official estimat~ of the 
cost of impro,·ing the status of the Judidal C<>Inmi.ssioner's C<~urt will be 
&t•m<'wlwre about Il~. 7:>,000. On the other hand, I think that the changes 
roc.·ummt>ndt ... t by a committee re<.>ently appointed t'l s~est the reorgani
e;atio" of the t>iitablishment of the Judicial Comm.issioner's Court are 
t'X}\t'<'t~t to rt>sult in certain sa,·i.ngs. .1 do not know 1rhat the net cost 
of putting the Sind C<>urts Act into Opt>ration will be, but I do not think 
it iil I'Ut·h a lar~e figure that <1>Yernment should k~p that Act still in 
su~pension. 

lAllning to this particular measure, ~bile gi"ring my general support 
to the fi.r:,;t rt.•aJing. I propoSt" to deal1rith some of the pronsions ~hkh 
&N' su~ptiLle of improvemt'Dt. Taking clause 3 of the bill, I find that 
in suh-dauSt" (r) tht•re is a n'ference to appeals instituted under the 
l"'Nl'inria.l Small Cau..qea Court Act before and pending at the date 011 

110 ul!!-t 
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which this new Act may come into force. So far as I haYe ht't'n able to 
d.iscover, there are no appeals ,-hich can be filed under the l'rovincial 
Small Cause Co~ Act and I rertainly feel that a reference to anv ~~ouch 
appeals is obYiously redundant. ThE-re seems to be another dd.;t alro 
in this particular sub-clause and that is fairly important. As thE' ~~oub
clause stands, it is suggested that if there are teYision applications on 
the decisions arrived at under the existing Small Cau11e Court Act, such 
applications must be heard under the new Act whi<-h mt'ans that the 
parties to the old suits must pay as security the amO\mt dt'cl't't'd, and 
that I contend is a hardship. I would suggest that this particular flUb· 
clause should be so redrafted •as to include reYision applications filt'd 
subsequent to the passing of this Act but relating to ordt'rs or dt•crt>es 
which were actually passed before it. 1 

I would now deal with another important clause of this hill and that 
relates to the composition of the Court. It is dear that the Karachi 
Small Cause Court will deal with suits filed in an important comme-rdal 
centre and most of the suits which will be brought up before it will be 
largely of a commercial character. And just as it bas been found, as 
a result of experience, that in centres of commerce like Bombay, Calcutta 
and Madras, the lawyer-judge is after all better able to di11pose of the- case 
and probably more expeditiously, I would have expected that in this 
measure also care would be taken to put in the statute a definite proYi!lion 
that the judges of this court will be lawyers. As a matter of fact, eYen 
the existing practice in the present Karachi Court is that la'IYyt>rs are 
appointed as judges and I am unable to understand the rca!'on why this 
point ought not to be made as clear as possible. While the Civil J Ulltire 
Committee has definitely recommended that we should take the Rangoon 
U>urt as the model, we have, in this one important matter, deviatrd 
from the provisions of that Act. That Act specifically lays do'l'\71 that 
the Chief Judge of the Small Causes Court must be a lawycr. With 
regard to the other judges also, the result of experience, as I have said, 
has been, as in Bombay for instance, that eYen the other ju,Jges can 
better be selected from the bar. I do not '1'\'iRh to labour this point 
because I understand this matter will be thoroughly dis<'lL.'I!Ied in the ~Wiect 
committee. I pass on, therefore, to the other clau~Ws of this bill. 

I find that under clautlt' 13, in the explanation appended, it is made 
clear that when in any suit the aum claimed is by a llt't·off admittE-d by 
both parties reduced to a balance not exceeding two thousand ntpt"es, 
the Court shall han jurisdiction to try such suit. I under11tand that it 
will be open to a dt>fendant under this clause subsequE-nt to the filing 
of the suit to raise the question that he does not admit that tht>re is any 
set-off and it is not.only an allt>ged admission made pre,·ion:sly to the 
filing of the suit, which is referred to in this explanation. 

With regard to clause 16, I think there is obviously a serious defect 
of drafting, or probably Government had kno'l'\ingly "·orded the dallile 
as it is. Cnder this clause, if a judgf.' or an officer of the court is a party 
to a suit, then at the option of the plaintiff the suit may be heard h/ the 
Chief Court. But suppose the officer is himself a plaintiff, is it fair tha' 
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the def~>ndant 11hould not have the right to have the 1mit heard by the 
CLi,.f Court! I tllink this matter ought to be made clear that: where 
the offieer },imt~l·lf is the plaintiff, there 6hould be an option \\ith the 
dt•fendant to go to the Chief Court. 

With r1·gard to clause 27, it is stated that in every reYision application, 
tl1e &J'l'liront must depoBit in court the amount due from him Wlder the 
de(·rer, or give lllwurity for that amount. It may be that some of the 
d··fl'ndantill mav be very poor persons and Wlable to deposit the decretal 
amount. It ":ill prob~bly meet the ends of justice if tl1ia clause is 80 

alt.ered as to enable the Chief Court merely to ask for security and not 
to makt> tlH~ drpoHit of the &<'tual amount at all necesMry. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: Ia the honourable memJ:.er likely 
to take long t 

Mr. JAIRAhiDAS DOULATRA:M: Not more than two minutes. 
With rl'gard to sub·clau11e (4) of claUI~e 33, it is provided that the Chief 
JUt1ge may su~pend, remove or dismiss any Deputy Registrar or other 
oflkrr so appointed, eto(', At the same time, & kind of appeal is allowed 
to the C'hit•f Judge of the Chief Court. I think the In should lay it 
do\\"'1 dt•finitt•ly that the order of the Chief Judge ought to state the 
rt>a~om~ for the disn1iM8al or any other punifihmer.t imposed, and the law 
all'lo ou~lat. to provide that the officer should he givt'n an opportunity to 
put. in his t'l1J)anation. Without such a stat€ment of reasons in \\riting 
and ~ueh an e:!-1Jianotion, it is not fair to expect the Chief Court to come 
t.o a dt•ci~-iion on an appeal. 

Tlwse are some of the suggestions which I wish to make, and I hope 
the ""lt>rt committt'e "ill consider them. I support the first reading 
of the hill. 

AftRr f('C('SS 

Mr. ILUI MIR 1\U.HOliED BALOCH (Karachi City) (Addressed 
the House in l'rdu) : Sir, I rise to support the Karachi Small Causes 
C'•Jttrt Bill. Karachi City has now grown a big port and as the commerce 
<'f the dty is in<'reasing, litigation i11 also increasing in proportion. At 
prest•nt ust>s are not di$posed of without delay and in some cases E'Uita 
are draggt•d on enn for five years. II this bill is passed it will greatly 
{adlitate t'arly di1'posal of suits and rarties will be able to get the deciEion 
mm·h t>arlier. 

The J•rovi:<ions of the bill are Jlra<'tically on the lines of a sitcilar bill 
in Rangoon wl•kh was passed in 19~0. The Indian Chamber of 
C'tlmmt·rx·e, the ludi~~.n lfen:hants' Chamber and other t'ommerdal bodies 
han• WlallUlJou:;)~· support~l tht' bill. If this bill is passed the cost 
of the litij:llt:t parties will be less and at the tJame time it will not rost 
JllU<'h to Government .-hkh \\ill have to incur an extra upen<!iture of 
Rs. 1:.!,(1(1() a yt>ar whirh is not much. II this bill ia not passed then it 
1nll bt"('()llie llt'<'es.Nlry to &}'Point a £1th judge of the High Court which 
11'111 c"me tor~ &o,ooo pt'l' yt-ar whkh .-ill be much rn<'re rostly for 
Gvwrr~n•ent. I lwroe this House will JW8 the hill WJanimomlv. The 
r~!!t :::.1! all C'au:,;e Court nlAkN I 88\'ing of Rs. ),00,(1()0 per year after 

•.••• l!:l!-f>e 
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defraying all its expenses. After the p8.c~"-ing of this bill the ~mall Carute 
<:»urt ~ be empowered to try suits of Rs. 2,oon and this rower '1\"ill 
greatly light.ln the burden of the Saddar Court and san time ft•r 
them to pay attention to other more important cases. I ht'artily tmrport 
the bill and request the House to p8.c<18 the same unanimou:;ly. 

:Mr. B. G. PAHALAJA~a (Wf'Stem Sind) : Sit, I rise to flupport the 
bill and I have the mandate of the Karachi Bar Council to that etlt'ct. 
The provisions of this bill require considerable handling and care of the 
<~elect committee which may be appointt>d to co:usidn it. Many of the 
provisions of the bill have been taken from the Small Causes Courts Art 
of Rangoon. Many of the cireumstances that prevail in Rangoon are 
not prevalent in Karachi city or in Sind. All the amt'ndmrnts that are 
required are not of principle, I hope the Honourable :Mt'mher in chargf' 'I\· ill 
allow those amendments to be made in the select committrt' so that "'·htn 
the bill emerges out of the select committee, it ruay be r<'leYant and 
complete. I will take an opportunity in the Bt'lect committee to J•lace 
before it the opinions of the Karachi Bar where the bill requirrs amend
ment in order to guide the committee in arrh-ing at its conclusion. 

Apart from that I wish to refer to chapter V of the bill which has bet>n 
wholly taken from the Rangoon Act. Section 33 gins authority to the 
High Court to frame rules as regards the procedure to be obserwd in rt•gard 
to summary ejectment and distress as rl'gards proprrty occupird with
out paying rent. The procedure laid down from section 18 to llt'etion 22 
is so defective that I will sug,:;est to the Honourable l\lembrr in charge to 
embody the rules in the provisions of the bill instead of their being left to 
the High Court to fran1e them. This method '1\'ill give an opportunity 
to this House to make changes in the procedure '1\"hPn nrct•fl!-lary. If 

-the rules are left to be framt>d by the High Court, thisllouse will have no 
power to amend them when necessary.· If some more srctions are addt'd 
to thia chapter laying down definite proc..:<hrre, this Hou11e will always be 
in a position to consider any changes when necessary. In rrgard to s~:>ction 
23, application for distress warrant, in the ca1.1e of am•ars of rt'nt i11. I 
presume, on the same lines as the recovery of land revenue under t l•e 
Land Revenue Code. Section 23·requires con11idtrable C'hangt>. I intt·nd 
placing all the amendments which arE'nece!'ISary to suit the r<'quirrnwnts 
of Sind before the St'lect committee. I wish to press on the attention of 
the Honourable Member in charge whether section 30 Bhould rxi11t at all. 
It h.a.s been taken. from the Bunna Act '1\·hich allo'l\'s rt·l,ate of half tl1e 
court-fee stamp to the plaintiff if a suit is comi'romi8f~d. The Burma 
Government may be rich enough to forego all that revenue. I doubt 
whether the Honourable ~lember in charge of the hill can gt·t the con ~~tnt 
of the Honourable the Finance ~lember to this propo!~al, rt'pecially 'I\' hen 
we are told that the income so far as stamp is conc.-med is 110 much as a 
lakh of rupees. Karachi is not an agricultural centre: it is more a nwrcan· 
tile centre. There '1\'e have to deal with fihiPI'ing merthants and railway 
merchants. In those circumstance!', I think IW'Ction 30 fihould nc,t },e tbue, 
and J hope that the Honourable the Finance llember will~~ tltat sN1i~'n 
30 is deleted. With these remarks I support the fi.r!!t readmg (If the bill. 
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Mr. NOOR MAIIO~IED (llyderahad District) : Sir, I will not epeak 

long~r than i11 necRssary: I will confine myself to the observationa that 
have bN-n made by the honourable member representing Eastern Sind 
with rPgard to the appointments of judges of the Court. 1 know when he 
was r1•f••rring to the Judges what he was driving at. I trust the House 
would not take any stPp that may be oonsidered ultimately u a wrong 
to the people of Sind. When the honourahle member from Ea.stern Sind 
rt·f .. rrt•d to clauKe 6, he laboured hard, be went all the way to Rangoon for 
a parallt>l cal!e ; he wheeled round and round on the difft>rent clausea; but 
the only point that emerged was with tt'gard to the appointment of Judges. 
He wants that the Judgt>11 should be recruited from the Bar only. With 
r•·J!ard to that, Sir, I st!bmit that the circumstane<>s of each province are 
difft>rent. In Sind we have had a Bar all these ages but we never heard 
from them before that the Judges of the Small Causea Court should not 
he rN·ruit.ed from permanent member~~ of the Provincial Judicial Service, 
We have got no obj(•ction whatsoever to judges bemg recruited from mem
l".'rs of the Bar altm; but at the same time, I wish to make it clear that 
ju•lget~hips of the Small Cause Court should not be denied to members of 
t.hl" pmnanent subordinate civil senTice, because the best judgea "''hoare 
admiJli:-t.t·ring civil justice in Sind are those who are drawn from the per- · 
mant•nt st>rvi<'e. Therefore, I hope, Sir, that the honourable mover will 
gt•t the sdect cmnmiU.ee to leave the "'Tording of clause 6 as it is 
at prt•s<'nt. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): 1\t.r, President, I rise to support 
the first t<'ading of this hilL Sir, the billaftects the city of Karachi, the 
city whid1 I r<'pteRent. in this C<1uncil. We have been agitating for 
j\lllieial rt•form in the city of Karachi for a very long time, and I am really 
tluwkful t.o Government for havi11g brought forward .this bill. I hope 
that tlwy will so arrange matters that it will not take unduly long to 
~··t t.lll'lllll!h all the three rt>adings of this bill in this House and in this 
st·~sion iitms~>ible. I.ong before this hill was brought before this House 
it was rt•ferred tQ the mercantile communitiea and other interest.. in the 
rity of Karachi, and with one unanimous voice it has been supported by 
the cit\• of Karachi. 

Sir, th<>re is one thin~ with regard to this bill, and that is, it says that 
it "·ill apply to the taluka of Karachi and that is as defined in the Land 
Rt>w•nue Ct)lle. Sir, I have not studied the I..and Revenue Code to any 
grt>at f.'::rt('nt, but I hope that that C.ode defines the taluka of Karachi as 
unlv thl.' cit\• of Karachi. If bv taluka of Karachi is meant areas outside 
tlu: city of Karachi, then i think the real object of making this 
bill appli(·able to tlte city of Karachi for bigger purposes will be further 
t'nlargt ... L 

Then, with rt•~;ard to re\-i.-;ion applications made by people aggrieved. 
Ju~t now, the pnh'tice ia that any one can file revision applicatiollJI on 
~rtain f.r)(."Cific ground)l, and at the time of making the application he 
bu not to ,:ive any M"t'Urity or make any deposits. In this bill, it ia 
proviJt.J that before he can he entitle-d to file a revision application he 
will ha,·e eitht>r to f!ive fk'('utitv or deposit the amount. Sir, I waa 
l't'.aJin~ only ju .. 4 now a rt'presenta.tion m&de from Karad1i which deala 
with tl.is qut-stion. It oljt'Cts t.o tue right of re'-isiol'l anlicaci?n being 
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taken away from &J.IY person. Even as it is, a man will think twke 
before he makes a ren<~ion application : he will not do !o unless he has 
got very good grounds. It may be that this pron!!ioll is intended to 
avoid revision application! «'oming in in large numh-n but at the same 
time, we have got to consider the cases of people who may haYe genuine 
grievances in filing revision applications. I hope the !elect committee 
will effectively deal with this question. 

Then, so far as the question of suits relating to f('nts, etc., are con~emed, 
I think by this proYision and by the general increa:;e in the powf.'rs of 
the Small Cause Court, you «ill find that people will be f.'nabled to obtain 
justice more quickly and more cheaply. Justice aelayed is justice ucnicd. 
This bill will also have the efte<:t of expediting disposals so far as the 
Judicial Com.missicner's Court is concerned. I know cases which have 
been pending in that court for llo less than three or four years, and \\'e 
have seen in the press and else\\here complaints about delays. There 
waa a proposal from the Judicial Commissioner's Court for having a 
fifth judge in order to cope with the growing work. lmmedaitely this bill 
comes into force, Government will not have to face the neceMity of 

· having a fifth judge. But, Sir, if I may be permitted to touch upon a 
point which may not be altogether releYant to this question, I wish to 
say thai we in Sind, at least we in Karachi, "·ho look forward to the 
future greatness of Sind, coll!!ider the constitution of a Chief Court as a 
J>ecessary attribute of the greatness of any division or proYince. 
Therefore, we look forward everyday to Government issuing a nctifica.· 
tion to bring into force the Sind Chief Court Act and constitute the 
Judicial Commissioner's Court into a Chief Court. The expenditure 
involved \\ill not now be great. The pro\'isions of that Act say that four 
or more judges may be appointed. Since we have already four judges, 
there should be no difficulty on the part of Government to bring the 
Act into force at once. The European Chamber of Commerce and the 
European community have also been agitating for that for long ; the 
Daily Gazeut has 'Written strong articles Q!J. it. 

Now, Sir, coming to the question of the appointmE>nt of the J U1lge of 
the Small Causes Court, I must conless that immediately the present 
incumbent was appointed, it gave the city of Karachi a great amount of 
satisfaction. You can easily put your points of view before people "·ho 
can appreciate it and who have had practical experience of these cases 
and although my honourable friend representing the Eastern Sind non· 
1\la.homedan constituency referred to this point, I would like to ~ay one 
or two words on this question. ThE" practice of appointing lawyers aa 
Judges of the Small Causes Courts obtains in Bombay, Calcutta, Rangoon 
and Madras, and I hope that this practice will also Le followl'<l in the case 
of Karachi. I do not think it is proper for members li\·ing outside 
Karachi to ad\·ocate the cause of the subordinate Sf!n·ices to the 
detriment of the people who go to seek justice and since it haslwt·n found 
that this particular lawyer judge who holds the post disposes of casee 
expeditiously, I trust that the practice hoW followed "111 Le incorporated 
in the bill in the form of a section which ""ill make it statutory for 
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GoHnmlf'nt to appoint lawyers as judges of the Small Cau!J('s Court. 
Tltis will not prev('nt men like my honourable friend Mr. Noor Mabomed 
from lt<Jir!in g t ltat pof't. Rather I look forward to the time ..-ben under 
a ut.ono11wu8 (;Qvrrnmt'Dt he 11·ill bt>come 110mething more than a judge 
o{ the Small Cau!!ell <Xlurt. 

Tlu•re are Yt'ry many other points though they are matters of detail 
in thiK .bill to whi1·h ln.nt to make a reference. But I think it wilJ be 
simply taking the time of the House as it could all be considered in detail 
in the f!elt•<'t committee. AP. I am very anxious that thia bill should be 
got tit rough &8 quiclJy &8 post.ible, I trust that the Honourable :Member 
in <'harge of this bill will afford us opportunity to put all these roints of 
view before the select committee. With these words I strongly support 
this bill. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: Sir, it is specially gratifying 
to me as one who has t~prnt many years in Sind and also in Karachi that 
I "hould be aLle to introduce a bill regarding Karachi which has received 
the unanimous approval and support of the House. I do not think it 
will be de11iraLle or neN>ssary to reply to all the arguments that have 
ht~t·n put forward by the honourable members who have llpoken. Aa 
rt•ganiK the suggt>:-;tions that have been made by these honourable mem· 
ht rs tlw selt>ct committee which I am going to propose will afford every 
opportunity both to the gentlemen who put fonnrd suggestions and 
otht•r honouraLie members to consider the matter in detail. The 
su~gt•!!tions made relat<>d to matt.ers of detail, and though I have taken . 
a not!' of them, I do not propo~ to ~ply to all the points made. 
nut t ht•l'f' it~ one point raised by the honourable member for East em 
Sind t.o "hich I must refer. It is that opportunity should be given to the 
mt>mht•rs of the Bar in Karachi to put forward their views. Now with 
tnry dl·~irt> to push this bill on, I do not think it will go through thiR 
se:s~ion. Tht> st•lt•ct t'ommittee 11·ill make their report after the sesaion 
and tht•re will be ample opportunity before the nerl session for parties 
oon('('nlt>d to st>nd in their views on the bill as it then stands. 

.Anotlwr qut•stion raist•d is as n>gards fees and I m:-.y assure the House 
that (}ovrmment and e~perially the Honourable the Finance llember
,.,.ho is not unfortunately here at the present mon1ent-will consider it. 

I do not think any further remarks are necessary from me on thia 
suhj~'<'t and if the bill is read a fust time I shall immediately propose the 
&clt'('t oorumittH. 

H,n ,_J • fint timl'. Question put and t'arried. 
The llonourahle Mr. J. R MARTIN: I bE>g to move that the bill be 

rdt•rrt.J to a sdt•ct rommittt"e consisting of the follo11ing hcnourable 
membt•rs:-

llr. Jairamdas Doulatram, 
Khan BahaJur Bhutto, 
~tr. R G PahalaJani, 
llr. ~oor llahonu:•d. 
R.ao BahaJur R R Kale, 
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llr. P. K. Chikodi, 
llr. R. G. Pradhan, 
The Legal Remembran~r. and 
The Honourable llember in charge- ; 

[::!! Strt. 19'28 

four members to form a quorum and the committee to :rt'port within 
two months. 

Question proposed. 

Mr. HAJI MIR lLUIOMED BAL()('H: (in t:rtlu): I propose that 
.Mr. Naraindas Bechar's name be added to the members of the sded 
committ~~. He represe11ts Karachi and his name should be 8\lded. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. liARTIN : Personally I am inrlined to 
think that the committee is sufficiently large comprising both legal 
talent"! and lO<'al l"1Jowledge. But if it is the general ";sb of the House 
I am prepared to accept thir addition. 
Bill refel"ftd to aelect. Question that the bill be referred to a select 

committ.ee. committee consisting of-
Mr. Jairamdas Doulatram, 
Khan Bahadur S. N. Bhutto, 
Mr. B. G. Pahalajani, 
~lr. Noor Mahomed, 
Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale, 
Mr. P. R. Chikodi, 
Mr. R. G. Pradhan, 
:Mr. N. A. Bechar, 
The Legal Rembrancer, and 

The Honourable Member in charge ; four to form quorum, ami thE' 
committee to report within two months, put and carried. 

BILL No. XXVU OF 1928. 
• A BILL TO AMEND CERTAIN ENACTMENTS AND TO REPEAL 

CERTAIN OTHER ENACTMENTS 
Motum /01 first reading 

The Ilonourable llr. J. R. MARTIN : Sir, I beg to introduce Bill · 
No. XXVII• of 1928 a Bill to amend certain ena~tments and to rr1wal 
certain other enactments. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T :- The hill is introduced. 
The Honourable llr. J. R. MARTIN : Sir, I am inclined to think tltat 

. . no 11peech is nece:a11ary in introducing this bill. The 
Fll'llt. I'Mdmg. amendments which it proposes in mo11t cases are 

as to form and not as to substance. But where they are tl·~arding 
substance, the change,s proposed St'em to be on the fa<>e of it unobjection· 
able. Honourable members migbt perhap!' desire me to run through 
them shortly. The first relates to the prevention of cruelty to animal" 
and is for the addition of the words "or she-buffalo ", after the word 
"oow". 

• Append.ia 3. 
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The ~r')nd amendment is to delete the letter and bracket~ "(a)" in 

11cction 125 of the City of Bombay Police Act, 1902. 
The third amen!)ment i.8 in the :Mamlatilars' Coum Act, 1906. It 

is a small atldition to sub-8eetion (2) of se<-tion 19 and lays down that 
the Mamlatdar, trhen he makes an in~pection, shall ~idaout wmece888.ry 
delay ree()rd a memorandum of the re~ult of hit~ impection. It eeems 
to me most de8irable, if not necessary,-and it is obvious, I think,
that all the relevant facts or material on Ythich he ba11 based his decision 
MhaU he on record. 

TLe ne:rt amPndment deletes an unnecesfary addition in one of 
the Acts, which has been ret:~dered unnocessary by an Act of the 
Oovernor General. 

The last is of a similar charfl.<:ter. Certain lands have been 
transferred and come undt."r the juri11diction of the British QQvemment 
for railway Jmrposes from the Government of IIis Highness of Baroda. 
Up to now tbt>se lands \wre governed by the Gaih·ar of Baroda Ceded 
Lands J.n·s Acts and the enactment of 1918. Juri..diction can more 
l'asily be exerci~o~l'd under the ln•lian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order in 
(\mncil, 1902. The lands are required purely for railway purposes, 
and it i.8 only neces~tary on the part <'f Government to hAve jurisdiction 
over them. If the jurisdiction is ex~:>rcised under th~ ordinary laws of 
the land, it. m~:>ans that \'rhenever a pi~e ot land is transferred to the 
railway hy the Stat.e or returned to the State by the railway, there has 
w Lean amending Act. It bas, therefore, been fouvd more convenient 
that jurisdiction only shall be transferred and that this shouM 
he f'Xen:·i~'<ed under the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Ordrr in Council, 
H)ll:.!. That is the state of affairs at present., and it is necessary to do 
away \\;th this lt•.gislation which is no longer required. 

If any membt>r desires al"y further infunnation o{ a legal or technical 
char8('ter rt"~ardin{t the amendments and repeaL<~ which are now proposed, 
I am sure the Legal Remembranct"r will be very ple!ISCd to give it. 

Dr. M. K. DIXIT : Will the honourable member tell us how is this 
opt"ration of .. rhooka .. pedormed ' 

Mr. F. W .• ULISOX: Is it the \\;sh of the Hou..'le, Si:r, that I should 
go into y,·bat is a ratht>r disgusting subjt><'t t I am prepared to do it, but 
it mt>ans an extremcly disgusting opt>ration, which is performed when a 
calf dies and the row then gins no milk. It has been found that such 
an animal can and will give milk if certain rather disgusting Opt'rationa 
are performed on the animal. If the honourable member wishes it, 
I y,·ilJ 1\'ad out ..... . 

Dr. M. K. DIXIT : Xo ; I will not press it. 
QUt'li>tion, tl1at the hill be read a first time, put and · 
n.nr-~ • tint ti- carried. 

The llonoura.Lle Mr. J. R MARTI!\ : Si.f, I beg to move that this 
E«<obd .-dine Lill Le now reaJ a lleOOnd time. 

Qut"t-tion Pl'('posed. 



Ra.o Ba.badar R R KALE (Sata.ra DL«trict) : Sir, I ~ant to ~v 
110mething on the l!e'C'Olld reading. So far as n-ganb the amendnwnt iit 
the llamlatdars' Courts Act ia ron~rned, I find that the amt>ndment 
that ia 110ught to be introdured runs thus: 

•• He (that ill, tbt' llamlatdar) eb&ll without •nllii'<"!"'Nry df'lay l't'rnrd a IIW'moraooum 
of any relevant facta ot-~Ttd at eu<'h im}'t'<tion. The -moraodum shall form r-rt 
of the record of tht' (.'U('." 

Now, the starement of objects and rt'&.<IOns states that this is done in order 
that the parties may have an opportunity of knowing ..-hat the- mamlat
dar haa inspected and the result of his inspection as noted. )Jy submis
sion is that, if the object is to gin an opportunity to the part it's then the 
parties should have an opportunity also of haYing their obE-erYations on 
the inspection, as recorded or found by the mamlatdar, al~ rt'rorded. 
Because when it is .really a personal inspt>ction of a partirular spot, a 
mamlatdar may find, for in~Cf', that a certain tal or embankment was 
made in ordt>r to prevt>nt earth being ..-ashed a..-ay. If thl"y rt'gard that 
thing as a bandla mark in ordt>r to separate one from anotht>r, it is just 
likely that the mamlatdar may be unaware of the exact nature of this 
bandla or bund that is put in the field, whether it. is to separate one from 
another or to prevent watt>r from colll"cting. So, it is just possible that 
the attention of the mamlatdar may be drawn by the parties or their 
plt>aden to that fact. All that I mean is that when the object of introduc
ing this motion is to give the parties an opportunity to know, bl"fore 
the mamlatdar pronounces his decision they should have an opportunity 
also to put before the mamlatdar what tht>y haYe got to say on the 
observations on the record, before be comes to a deci"ion. If the £econd 
reading is moYed at this ]ate stage, I would certainly crave the indul
gence of the Chair to propose a small further amendment in this way. 
The clause is now worded : 

"Be ahallwithout u~ry delayl'ftord a mf'morandum of any rrln~nt fac:ts 
o~nf'd at IUI:'b iD$pt'l'tion. The memorandum ahaU form part of the record of tb ca~e." 

An addition ruay be made to the effect that the parties may be giwn an 
opportunity to record their observations on such ml"morandum. I am 
putting it to the honourable member. I would be l!atbti.ed if it is laid 
down that the man1latdar should not record a memorandum unlet's be has 
heard -what the parties han to say. He should orally tell tbrm that he 
ia going to record such a memorandum, and then he should ask the parties 
whether they have to say anything. Before rt'Cording, he should give the 
partil"• an opportunity of saying l\·hat they have to say. I ffif·an the 
mamlatdar should only record a memorandum aftt>r ht>aring the 
partiea .••.. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE...'\'T : So, your amt>ndnll"nt is to add 
the words" after ht>arillgthe parties" after the word "mt'morandum." 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : Yes, I think that will safrguard and 
rt'ally achieve the object in view ; because if, after all, the Dlamlatdar',a 
memorandum is there and it is pot to be understood or J.:no\lll by the 
parties until the decision of the case, ..-hat is the use t Whl'n he onCf 
records it, it is finally recording it. So, before recording it, he bhould give 
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an opportunity to the parties to say what they may have to uy. The 
mamlatdar has to personally vhsit the place, baa to gh·e previous notice 
to the parties and after making his obflen·ations he bas to prol"eed to 
record the result of his observations and inspection. I submit tltat the 
parties may be present, but how are they to 1.-now \1\'hat pa.'!Sell in the 
mind of the mamlatdar! 

The Jlonourable the PRESIDENT : The tem18 of the amendment, if 
the honourahle member at all feels inclined to move it, would come on 
a,. I take the bill clause by clause. The motion is that the bill be read 
a second time. · 
Bill re&d , aooond time Question put and carried. 

Bi.U read clause by clause. 
Clause 1 (Short tulR) ordf'red to stand part of the bill. . 
Clau11e 2 (Amendment of certain enadtru·nts) ordered to stand part of 

the bill. 
ClauRe 3 (&pea.l of certain t"fUJdm.ents) ordered to stand part of the bill. 
Clau11e 4: (SatJings) ordered to stand part of the bill. 
Tbe Firt~t Schedule. 
Ha.o Bahadur R. R. KALE (Sa.t.ar& DU;trict): Sir, the amendment 

wl1irh I "·ish to propo!'e to the first schedule "·ill be :-
Aft .. r the word • in~pe.:•t.ion 'in thto fi111t '*'"t~n!'f', the • ol'da • aft~r hraring the partiea' 

\JP addt•d. 
I may say in support of the'a.m~ndmert that hearing is necessary 

Lt•rau~e the section, as it stands, no doubt requires notices to be given 
wht•n the manJatdar is going to vit>it a particular pl&l"e and he has to 
\'i~it the place in the J•resence of the parties. :\ow, if after \·it!itiog the 
plM<'il, the mamlat.dar inspe..·ts the scene of the dispute and be comes 
to certain <'Oncul~ious, then I think it is necessary that before he recorda 
those co1wlu~>ions hearing !'hould be p-inn to the parties. Here there is no 
provision for ~iving any hearing to the parties concerned. No doubt be 
may do it in the 11resence o{ the 1)arties. He may eHn summon and 
examine witnt>:;.'les. But that is another thing. So {ar as the result of 
his illl'pt'<'tiun is roncernetl, before it is actually reduced to writing, I think 
it is llt'<'es~>ary tl1at the parties should know what the mamlatdar has come 
to think about it, so that if any party brings any fact to the notice of 
the ma.mlatdar \1\·hich l1e may not have noticed or which he may have 
v.TOngly comprt•hended, he may correct the ruamlatdar who can then 
finally reduce, after beari11g any objet·tions that may have been made by 
any of the partit•R, his o~l'erYations and his opinions to writing. It really 
amounts to a piece of e\·idence. \\l1en the matter goes up to the Collec· 
t.or ur to the High Court, it often hal'lleDS that the mamlatdar in his 
written jull)!ment says "1 La,·e obserYed tLe place, I have seen such and 
su,'h a thu~ and therdore I think that this party's case is true." He thua 
J:ives rea. ... ms a11d im1"-1tts his own l:no\ll·le•-lge of "·hat he ohserres and that 
is rua.le u~ t•f really as a piece <of evidenl'e. The object of the legislation 
ilM•uiJ he to Jwow Ul).{'tly wbt'tlJer tl.e re::ult of tl.e ir..::pection is recorded 
oft«r the p:lrt.ies are made known of it. If it is onlv in the decision. the 
1\&l'tit.'S are llot sua•o~ to J.now it. E\en now, a.fter an amendment, it 
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11eem~ tQ me the 88Jlle thing \\"ill happe.n, herau~~e the mamlatdar ~and 
inspects the place, return!! to his tlvma and he may rerorn his (o~en·atinne 
on a llt'parate piece of paper instead of in the judgrnt>nt and attach that 
piece of paper as a memorandum of notes of in!>pedion. What ·will he 
the advantage gained by the partie8 l Instead of being a part and parcel 
of the judgment, it will form a separate piece of paper attached to the 
record. At least I find that whenever a mattt>r come!' in revil'lior, and 
when anything i." menthned in the judgment &!I the ob~<ervations of the 
mamlatdar, some of the parties say that it i~ not correct, and you are 
nowhere because it is there nnd yet you rarnot mnke any objection to it. 
I sumit therefore that if the object is that thi8 memorandum should serve 
M a guide to the revising court, then that memorandum ought to he 
recorded after there is no possioility left of the mamlatdar rt>garding 
anything incorrectly. I submit therefore nothing will be lost ill inserting 
those words there. On the other hand, you will be helping justice. 

llr. F. W. ALLISO.N: Sir, with regard to the sugge.otion of tl1e honour· 
able member, Roo Bahadur Kale, I would say to the House that I think 
it would be appropriate if the words "and communicate to the parties" 
were added after the word "record." That is w say, it ""ould read : 

·• He ehall without nnnt'Ct"811ary delay I'E'Cord and communiratt' to the partin 
a ml'morandum of any rl'levant fads ob~ernd at euch iruopt>('tion. The mrmorandum 
•hall form part of the record of the case." 

U the honourable member Rao , Bah.adur Kale, would he prepared to 
accept this form of amendment, Govern'llent would accede to it. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : I would be quite prepared to agree to 
that but my object is that the commtmication should be made before 
reducing hi!~ obeerntions to writing. 
' The Honourable 1\Ir. G. B. rRADHAN : I do not understand the 

honourable member's point becau"e the parties are <'ailed ~hen the mam· 
latdar makes his inspection, he makes it in their pre~ence after due noti('e 
to them, they give him any information he ""ants, and if the mam)atdar 
notices anythiflg which is not correct, they are there to chatlePgll it. 
Before this there was nothing on record. The mamlatdar merely relied 
upon his memory and put his impressions in his judgment. In orclrr to 
gat over that, the memorandum will be there as part of the eviclen<·e. 
The honourable member the Remembranrer: of Lt'gal A flairs has further 
suggested the inl'lertion of the words "and ("ommunicate w the parties". 
After it is communicated w the partie~, if it is not correct, the parties can 
challen"e it before the judgment is pronounced berau.'le the state of thin~l4 
cannot 

0 

be changed. So, I do not understand w)tere the diflic1Jity 
comes in. The mamlatdar sees what thinJ:;s are relenrt, an1l l•e makes a. 
memorandum. He immediately romnltl'rirates that memorandum to 
the parties, and if the rartiell think that it ia a wrong memorandum they 
are ~t liberty to correct it ; they can im'llediatf'ly challenge it. 

Mr. B.' G. PAIL.\.LAJA~, : Is the Honourable the Finance 1\feJJ)ber 
n·are that when such a note il! made the High f'.ourt always considers it 
as final t 
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The Ilono1.1rable M.r. G. B. PRADHA...~ : This is wLh reJr&rd to tb~ 
whi<"h are .-.~n with one's OWD eyes, which are there upon-the !pOt. If 
the mamlat.dar, for iru:I:Jlnce, save that a certain th~ is not a box hut 
a 14afe, the p'1rty can certainly NY that it ie not a we hut a wooden box. 
Tbi11 refers to things ._-hich are upon the spot. The mamlatd<lr is a r('!;pon
t<ihle offirer, and be is not expected to note do•n things" hich do not exist. 
lie laM to make nott'8 as every subordinate judge does. A sub-judge, if 
lae i11 ak~d to go and have & look at a particular 11pot with regard to certain 
points which are in diflerevce, makea mt.es in the presence of the parties, 
and th11<~e notE's form part. of the record. lie cannot record that "·hkb is 
not on the 11pot, thou~h he may mi.sunoen~tand things. When he makes 
a memorandum, lae tells tht' parties" I am going to make such and such 
a nwmorandum .. " The partie'! are at.liberty to say "You are \l rong, .. 
awi they can put in their own affiJa,·it8 to l'ontradict ..-bat is upon the 
l't'(·ord. . 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T : Is the hono11rahle member ready 
to aect>pt the change sug~estcd t 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : I am afraid I cannot &cct'pt the amend
mt'nt 11ug~e~;t('d. As the Honourable the Finance Member has taken part 
in the dt'bate, I think I havt' a right to reply before the Honourable the 
Home Memler ft'Jllie!l finally. 

Tl1~" llunourable the PRESIDENT: Yes. 
Jko llahadur R. R. K.A.LE (Satara Dh:.trict) : Sir, the "·hole point is 

that the m.te should be a ('Orrect record. The Honourable the Finance 
~lemht•r M~·s tl1at you m11y challenge it, but the record is there already. 
You JlUlJ' thallt•nj!e iL, but \l·hat is the w.e t If the matter goea to 
l't'\·isiun, any stateme11t made by a party will no~ be sifted. The 
ft>vi,;in~ authority ..-ill say" Here is the record of the notes." 

The llonourahle Mr. G. B. PRADIIAN : But after hearing the parties, 
the l't'('(U\Jin~; officer will change it. 

Rao Raharlur R.. R. KALE : That will be a St"parate matter. The 
party ma~· ~halletlj!e it at~d say that the affidavit is wrong. That is 
another matter. ~ly poiflt ia that the officer should ha,·e no doubt an 
(lpportwity of kno"i.n~ what the rarty has got to say in respe~ of a 
ct'rtain idea 1rhkh he has formt"<<. I da not sav that he delitera~Iv 
mal.:l'S a rni:;take, ht it is likely that unconsci;w;ly he may Jrulke a 
mi~t~ke or mi~4atement in the rerol'\1 cf the notes. If it is oommnnicated 
to thl" f"lllrty afteu·ardi, bow is the judge to consider it t The whole 
ohjt--.·t Kt the back of the amendment seexns to me to be that the reoord 
of the nott>s t~houlJ be h+-fore the dt"."L-.ion is pronounced orally and 
llh11u!J 1 e in the possession of the party. If it is to be ot me, really the 
dl'C:iJmJ! offi<'Pr ought to be it> the position of a "itness, liable to be c:ross
uamin~"<l. He sboulJ really offer him.<;t>U as •-itness and offer bi.mself 
to be <'1\~-ex .. a.m..in~l hy the other party before he cat' proceed to record 
his !'t.IOtt'mt>nt &nJ hrorl)(lr&t~ it in the jud,."lllent u the l:,asis of b.i.s 
tinJit,!o!. If tht is fooO, and if the notell are t.o be of any va.lW", I submit 
that t!..e m.am.:&tJ.a: o~ht to &al' "I haYe in.sj;X"Cted this Jll.a.ce, and 
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after bearing the parties I find they offer no ol:jections." I submit in 
that ca.'M' the parties will ha\"'e no complaint to roake, and there will be 
every guarantee that it is a correct statement oft he facts and obsf.rration.s. 
The Honourable the Finance :Member takes ratb.er an e:rtreJile iustance of 
a.n iron ll&fe and 1:-oL I have come acl"'S8 c&.•lt'S of misinterpretation of a 
bund being mistaken for a tal, a tal is m..iftaken for a bund. A!J I say, in 
practice they are !!imilar, but it is only the persons who know it who c:an 
181 1Jhether it is intended for Collecting Water, or it is a rartiti(ID 
between two pieces of land, and that makes all the differen('e. Sur-posing 
there ia a case of encroachment, the mamlatdar may say that it is not a 
boundary line but a bund. It U. in order to prennt such a thing that 
I want the change I have 11uggested. 

The Honourable }It. G. B. PRADHA..'i : He does it after hearing the 
parties on the ~t. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. K...UE : I need not say anythins; more, since 
I am told Government is willing to add the "'"ords " after hearing the 
parties on the spot." I shall be satisfied with that amendment. 

The Honourable ~It. J. R. MARTI~: Sir, I am quite pl'E'pared to 
aoo!pt the amtmdmtmt suggt>lrted, namt>ly, to add after the word 
"memorandum" the words "after ht>aring the parties on the 1.1pot, 
if present;" it ia impossible for the mamlatdar to hear the partit>s if 
they are not tht>re. 

The Honourable the PRL\:,IDE!\1 : The amendment is: 
"In the Fmt &bl!'dulr, in tbt> 4th rolumn of thr third rntry, in linr 4, artn tbt> 111ord 

'memonndum' iDIM"rt the worn. 'after bttaring the partiN on tbr •pot if Frr•rn\ ·." 

Question put and carried. 

The first Schedule, aa amended, ordered to stand part of the l•ill. 
'The lleCOnd Schedule ordered to stand part of the bill. 
The preamble ordered to stand part of tl!e bill. 

The llononrable lit. J. R. lLffiTIX: Sir, I move the third reading 
Third rMd.ing. of the hill. 
Que-stion proposed. 

· Mr. F. W. ALLISOX : Sir, I move : 
''ID elaue 1, afw-r tbe figurr • 192 • add the figure' 8 '." 

Question put and l'arried. 
Que-stion •• That the bill Le read a third time .. put and 

Bill r..t a third ti.mt'. carried. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE..~T: The till is l'E'ad a third time and 

passed into law. 
SUPPLEMENTARY GRAm 

Jte.modelling the Ka.ndH Branch u-ltahinb. 

The llonourahle Sir GIIt"L..Ul Jlt'SS.UX: Sir, I aak for a 
aupplemtmtary grant• of Rs. 22.000, which is already in our p<>t!llt'l!aion 
u savings under 55, Irrigati(JJl. ':fhe remodelling of the Kander bran<h 

• A JlJ:'"Iclis f. 
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ex Malliwah \\'ill cost us in all Rs. 43,159. ·It is a echeme 1rhich is in the 
intrre,.,t of Gon·mmf'nt as well &1'1 the zamindars and agriculturists, &P 

tlH~ .,t.at••mrnt will 11how. It is in the interest of Government becaul!f' 
it i111 a paying s<'heme. It ia in the interef't of the r;amindars becau!lf' 
it will ~ivl" tllf'm more watt>r. We have Rs. 22,000 at preSt'nt UB&vinga 
unch•r 115, Irrigation, and \\'ant to proceed with the work. 

Mr. HAJJ MIR 1\fAHOMED BALOCII (Karachi City) (Addressed 
tlH• JlouHe in Urdu) : Sir, lrise to a point of order. We have not received 
tlu~ r~1py of the 11upplementary grant \\·hich the Honourable Sir 
Ohulam Jllll;;sain is &liking for. We ~:-bould have received l'leVI"n days' 
nutire with r<·gard to the supplementary grants. As we have not 
rc•rPivcd suflicit•nt notice we cannot take it up to-day, as we must have 
suflirit'~Jt time. · 

The Honourabl~, the PRESIDENT: I understand that ·the 
Hupplt•nwntary grants were rec,eived in the office only two or three 
days ago and the copirs wrre not st>nt to honourable members by post 
lwl'auHe it waH thought honourable rnembets might have left their homes 
aiT~·ady. Thry W<"re tht>refore distributed to-day. If it is agreeable 
t.o lmnourable "'l'mbers I "·ould suggest that this matter may be taken 
"P to-morrow. 

I thil1k t.lle honourable member will be able to give the House an 
uplanation why he wa11 not able to abide by the ·understanding which 
has bN•n rrarlted and which has now become & practice that sufficient 
notice l'lwuld he giwn. I hope the Honourable tl1e Ltoa.det of the House 
will have no ohj(•rtion to taking up wpplementary demands to-morrow. 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: Sir, I recognise that it is reasonable 
on the Jlart of the honourable members of this House to expect a little 
more 110tice. We f<'gret that owing to the pre~s of work it was not 
pol':>iblt> to ~,·e longer notice. I am prepared to aceept your suggestion, 
~ir, that Wt> t;hould take up these demands for grants to-morrow. 

The llonourah!l:' the PRESIDENT: Would the House like to adjoum 
now, as tllt're is no other work at preSt'Dt, at any rate, before me. 
(llonourahle Members: Yes). 

The Honourable DEW.L" BAJIADUR HARILAL D. DESAI: 
I l1ave to iutroduc~ an amt-nding bill to the University Act. They are 
small amendm<"nts and I shall take them up to-morrow. 

Tht> Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: We are talking of to-day . 

• \11 tlwre is nothing to pr<M'ffii with, the House is adjourned till 10-30 
a.m. to-monvw, Tuesday, the !!5th September 19:!8 • 

.a•l.4'1: l'&l¥TU_.t._f l"ai·-GO--,I.U--.-... -T.-C:-U-tLt.l.--1'-usf 
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V ANDEU&, R.a,.> &t.heb R. V. 
W.1nu, M.r. N.J. 
W .lSIF, Mr. G. A. D. 
WILES, r.Ir. G. ' . 
The Honourable the PRESIDENT.: Order, order •. 

. ' I 

BILL No. XXVIII OF 1928 (A BILL TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
UNIVERSITY ACT, 1928). 

• (Mot~ for fir•t reading) 
The Ilonourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir, I 

introduce Bill No. XXVIII• of 1928 (" Bill to amend the Bombay 
University Act, 1928}. . , 

Mr. P. J. 'M:.ARZBAN: Sir, I rise to'a'point of order. I understand 
that this Unh•er~;ity Bill has not yet passed into an Act as it has no~ 
rec:wived the assent of the Governor General. What !understand; Sirp 
ia that it has received the assent of the Governor.General ol\ the under· 
standing that this amendment will be passed. 'Therefore, the bill ia no~ 
yet an Act. ·· . 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : The assent was announced by me~ 
and that which was the University Bill is now an Act •. I am not awa.re of 
the other part of the point mentioned by the honourable member, namely 
that the ll.!lsent was given on condition that this amendment ia pa.ssed. 

Mr. P. J.M.ARZBAN: Sir, the bill•·as passed, butitisnotyetinforce, 
as it has not receh·ed the assent of the Governor General. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEl\"'T: l wish to remind the honourable 
m<•mb<'.r that the bill was pa.ssed by this Council; it wa.s sent on for the 
Gov<'.rnor General's assent, the assent.was received and it was announcec;l 
in this House by me. So it is an Act. 

!llr. IIOOSEINBHOY ABDULLABHOY LALIJEE: Sir, the bill waa 
published only on the 22nd of September, and we have not had sufficient 
time to study it : so, you will please. not allow this bill to be take~ 
up now. 1 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"'T: I think that point of order would 
be relevant a little later when the bGnourable member the mover a.ska 
me to suspend the Standing Orders which require notice. but the Honour
able Minister is only in the stage of introducing the bill. The bill ia 
introduce-d. · ' , . · 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur RUULAL.D. DESAI: Sir. I now 
F t _ .... :_

8 
move that the bill be re.ad a first time. In oonnectif,>n 

~r~ .............. with this I have to make a submission with reference 
to the circumst.ancea under which it waa not possible to send a oopy of the 
bill to honoun.ble members seven deai daya before the motion for ita 
first ~&ding is made. The facta ue these. In October 1927 we went 
through the aecond reading of the bill cla$e by clause, except clause 5. 
•hich ia now section 5. Clause 5 waa postponed for the Februa.ry·lJarth 
a~OL JWit a.fter we concluded the d.iscu.ssion of that bill Government 

•Ap~l. 
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received a wire from the Government of India that they took objection to 
certain clausea in the bill, particularly to present section 18 (2} (e), ..-hirh 
providea that the Senate may ":make provision for the physical and 
xnilitary training of student&." The Government of India B&id ~~th 
reference to it that the quMion of military training was a central subject. 
and therefore the provincial legislature had no right to imert euch a. 
provision. The other objection raiaed .-as ~ith reference to the pto\;sion 
in present section 35 (1) (e), which givt•s power to the Syndicate to regulate 
"the conditions to be complied lrith by 1chools desiring .recognition for 
the purpose of sending up pupils aa candidates for the liatriculation 
examination &Jld the conditions to be complit>d with by candidates for the 
Matriculation examination whether sent up by recognised schools or not." 
They said that the University should not han anything whatever to do 
with secondary schools. To that the Gi>vernment of Bombay replied 
that the second reading with reference to those two clauses was o,·er and 
it was not then open to them to reopen the matter at that stage. There
after, iri the February-March session, clause 5, now section 5, was ras11ed. 
In view of the objections raised by the Gi>vernment of India, the Gonrn
ment of Bombay sent a representation to the Government of India that 
aection 18 (2) (e) waa merely to t>nable the Uninrsity to make budget 
provision for military training and that the University ~·ill have to 

· approach the Government of India for the necessary permission for 
instructors in military training, for t>quipment and other necessary 
requisites. With reference to the otht>t clause, now section 35 (1) (t), 
it was submitted that that waa only a provision tt>peated from the Act 
of 1904. Honourable members will remember that in the Act of 1904, 
there was a clause, clause 25 (1) (o), which waa exactly the same as section 
35 (1) (e), word for word : .. the conditions to be complied with by schools 
desiring recognition for the purpose of sending up pupils as randidate& 
for the matriculation examination and the conditions to be complied 
With by candidatt>a for matriculation, whether sent up by rt>cognjst>d 
achools or not!' The University had reprt>sented to ua that this power 
had been exercised by them from 1904 to 1928, and there was no reason 
why that power should be taken away: the admission of student• to 
the Uni:veraity depended upon the nature of the training givt>n in 
aecondary schools, and therefore the right of inspection and the enforce
ment of conditions should rest with the University as it had rested with 
them for so :many years. Consequently, correspondence went on between 
the Govetnm.ent of India and the Govt>rnment of Bombay. The Govern
mimt of Bornbay pointed out that there were h·o alternatives; one 
~ that the bill should go aa it waa to the Government of India, 
that they may ·send back the bill for the necessary amendments to be 
Jdade as IDA'f thereafter be agreed upon and after the hill was complete 
it might go to the Viceroy for assent, for which it was reserved; the other 
alternative wu that the Government of India shoutJ give tht>ir auent on 
an undertaking given by· the Governm_ent of Bombay that 01,1 tbt'lle two 
Jnatte.ta an'ameud.in'g bill would 00 brought fo~·ard on the lint'S as tnay 
be agreed upon and the Act would not .be brought into force by the 
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Bombay Government under the po,.·en given to them under section 2 
,.·hich 11aya "This Act shall come into operation ()n mch ~ate &I 
Government may, by notification in the Bumhag Got!etnmenl GautU 
appoint in this behaH." · · ; 

His Excellency the Viceroy gave his &!18ent on the undertaking of the 
G>vernment of Bombay that a bill ,..ill be brought forward for amend· 
ments as may thereafter be agreed upon. The July lle88ion was full up 
wit.b other hUJ!inCH& and that ia why this bill is brought fonrard in the 
pre11ent ses11ions. In the inte~val there were postal and telegraphic 
corwnunirations between the Government of Bombay and the Govern· 
mc:>nt of India and in view of the fact probably that the dt'partment 
dealing with this subject was very busy, their concurrence was not 
reef'ived by the Government of Bombay before the 21st of this month. 
It was received only on the 21st and this bill n.a published on Saturday 
the 2:.'.nd. It ia true that according to the Standing Orders seven daya• 
clear notice requirea to be given and my submission to you, Sir, and~ 
the honourable member ,..ho ha.a raised the point of order is that I can 
t.ake up this bill on Saturday next. There will then be seven days' notice, 
but this bill i11 of a very formal character. The words" and military •• 
have to be dropped and a separate claUJ!e baa to be introduced for it. 
Again, I may inform honourable members that under the Act of 19~ 
what.ever rules were made by the senate and the syndicat~ were known 
as "regulations." Under the new Act 11·e "have a separate terminology 
for the rt-aolutions passed by the senat.e. They are designated by the 
word .. statutes." The rules made by the syndicate are designated 
•• ordinances " and the rules p&Bsed by the academic council are desig~ 
nated "rt>gula.tions, •• So hereaft.er the t.errns .. statutes ," .. ordinances, •• 
and " rt'gulations " are the terms to be applied to the rules made by the 
senate, syndicate and the academic council respectively. Under section 
35 (1) (r) power ia given to'the syndicate to make ordinances. These 
ordinance.s are not t.o oome forthe approval of the Chancellor. ln. the 
Act of 1904 such regulations are subject to the sanction of,Government 
and the statutes in the !M'W .Art areJ subject to the approval of the 
Chancellor. C.onsequent ly the Government of India say that. instead of 
this rule being in the nature of an ordinance which will not go up~ the 
Ch&tK't."ll()r for sanction it had better be taken to the section about 
it.l\tutea 11·hicll undt~ section M v.ill go up for the approval of the 
ChanN'llor. You v.ill&t'e Sir, that section 34 (2) says: · · · 

.. ,,llll'latute. fl'&JJIC'd by th eenaWJ. from tiJne to time. shall be eubmitt.ed for aa.netioa 
"'' t.lu.' ChaaO!'llor aud tllt']llhall Dot rome into opetatiOD until the Clut.Dcellor hal aoc~ 
lu• •nc~<.lll thereto." 

So that this is only a formal amendment and there ia nothing new and 
I ft\I.}Ue~t that you, Sir. ,.ill be good enough under Standing Order '\"III, 
rule f._ to sui' pend the prO\ision 11·hich requirea aeven days' notice. I have 
up;lWltd lhe drcumst.&ncei why it was not possible to publish the bill 
..-.a.rl.ier, namrly, th&t the COilt'UI'lellCe of the Government of India waa 
nut J't'('ci,yeJ e.a.rlier. t.:'uJer theM cireu.mata.nees, hubmit. Sir, tha.t yov. 
•·ill ~good enough to sUI! pend the S~ Order in this ma.tter. _ : 
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Mr. HOOSETh"BHOY ABDti.LA.BHOY LALLJEE (Bombay City) : 
Sir, I do not wish to go into the merita of the bill at this stage. Bu~ I 
do wish to point out that you, Sir, will kindly see that the privilegt'S and 
righta of this House are maintained. Yesterday we had an iMtance of 
the suepension of the rule with f('ga.rd to notice and a large numbe.t of 
supplementary granta were thrown at us and in the evening we were 
told that to-day also there would be supplementary grants. This bill haa 
been brought forward without giving seven days' notice. If it is brought 
after complying with the standing orders heavens are not going to falL 
'urthermore, Sir, the primary body concerned, namely, the Uniwrsity 
haa not been given an opportunity of expressing its opinion. Unfortun· 
ately_ also the member for the University is not here. If he were 
present he would have enlightened us. Aa a representative of Bombay 
~am always trying my best to consult the bodies concerned or its members 
as to what their view of the matter is. I never had that opportunity 
nor do I think anybody else had that opportunity. Government ought not 
to uk for suspending these rules exc('pt only in emergent casea. The 
Honourable Minister told us that the Government of Bombay were in 
communication with the Government of India and still they did not think 
it necessary to publish this bill earlier so that .the public, the University 
and the honourable member for the University may send in their views. 
It would be unfair to the members of the University if this bill ia taken up 
before the time-limit is over. The question has been raised a. regards 
the powel'll of the Chancellor in this respect with regard to section 3. 
We had a very hot discussion; if you will remember. Sir, the -whole of 
Bombay was up against it at one time.· This is a matter which is keenly 
felt by the people and I trust, Sir, that you will kindly maintain the Stand· 
ing Order aa there is no urgency in the matter. You can wait. It is 
therefore fair and equitable to the University and the public that this 
matter should not be rushed up like this. · I beg of the Government and 

·you, Sir, not to. hurry up this bill in this manner. 

~ The Honourable Dewan.Baha.dur 1IAlULAL D. DESAI: Sir, may 1 
aay a few'worda with reference to.~his point t · This matter was referred 
\o the V'10e-Chancellor and I have a letter from him dated the 1st Sep· 
tember 1928 wherein he states-if I may be allowed to read it : 

, I ,• I • I 

04 I am aurpn-1 at the Govft'llment ol India wanting clauM (e) of teetion 3G p) 
gi..-ing pc:nnor to tbe 1yndicate to make ort!.in&nCN for the conditiona to be_ complit'd wtth 
by echoola dl!lliring l"lC''gnitioa for tending up candida tee for the Matnculat 1on, to be 
omitted altogether. · 1 can undt"rstand the traDJdfTl'DC41 of that claue to ~eetion 33 (2) 
eo that the ltatutM in that bt"balf may be eubject to the appron.l of the Chancellor. 
Und« the ~nt Art of 1004 _.tion 25 dau• (o) the &-nate ban thill pO'II't"l'. I~ would 
be ablurd to depriYfl the llniyenity unddl' the Df'W A~ the po'll't"l' it baa nerciloed all 
t~ yeara und• the ~nt A~ and tbme will be a gmtt row if the attempt ill made to 
clepmoe the Uninraity of it. prNent power.'" · 

So that, he concurs with that view, and I know ~he Uni;ersity member 
also oonCUl'll with that view. It is unfortunate that, o·wing to hia engage
ment in the High Court, he baa not been able to be present here to-day. 
We have consulted the Univel'llity, and they have insisted that we should 
put up a fight in order to make the Government of India to con.rur to the 

· transference of this clause bodily to the section relating to lltatutes aa 
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the University is against its omission. • That ia my submission and, 
therefore, I 11ubmit that we can now proceed with the bill. . · 

Mr. JIOOSETh13HOY ABDULL.ABHOY LALUEE: This ia the 
corret~pondcnce between the Vice-Chancellor and the Honourable Mir.ister, 
Sir, and I do not know whether the ooiUlent of the Senate as such has been 
ta.'ken. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE11.~: I understand the honourable 
member to raise a point of order that the IIW!pension of the Standing 
Ordrn should not be allowed. I entirely agree with the honourable 
member that the suspeW!ion of any rules or standing orders by the 
.President should be & matter of very rare occurrence indeed, and only 
undrr special circu0l8tances. It should not grow into a amt of practice 
for the &!!king of it. But, under the circu0l8t&nces explained at present 
.by the Honourable Minister, I think the whole matter is simplified. At 
the same time, as be baa agreed and said that he can easily bring the biU 
next Saturday, it is for the honourable House to accept that offer. The 
agenda appears to be one which would enable the House to finish tbe
busineas of the Council on the agenda by next &turday, and the House 
,would not have to go over to Monday or Tuesday if matters like this are 
not postponed. But, as I say, it ia for them to agree or not to agree,. 
after the explanation the Honourable Mit;Uster has given. If they are 
agreeable to proceed with the bill this moment, I think it would be to the 
advantage of the House that it might conclude its sittings by Saturday 
next. But, if the honourable House is an~ous that the strict terma of 
the Standing Order be observed, the Honourable Minister is agreeable tO 
take up the bill next Saturday. (Aftera pause). As no other honourable 
meml){'r is 1:1peaking, I take it that the general seW!e of the House is 
that we proceed 11i.th the bill to-day. 

Mr. HOOSEINBHOY ABDULLABHOY L.ALL1EE: I want to sa.y 
one word again on beha.U of the House on this point. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE11.~: I should have liked to have beard 
some other honourable member, as the honourable member has a.lrea.dy 
raisl'li the point of order. . 

Mr. J. C. SWAllliNARAYAN: I do not think, Sir, that the business 
can be taken on Satu.rday also, as you will have to 8U.Spend the Standing 
Order e\·en on Saturday, Lf.cauae the bill was in our hands only yesterday. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : I find that is so. Honourable 
nlt"mbers have receh·ed the<OOpy only yesterday as the Secretary informs 
n1e, and the Standing Order says that it should be 7 clear days from the 
d~tt· of dt'Spatch. 8o, tt'Chnically, nery objection raised is correct. 
\\hat I would, therefort',like to know is whether the House ia willing to. 
pi'Oc.'t'e\1 with the bill to-day or not. : 

Mr. B. G. P.UL.u.AJA..."\I: Private work would be interfered with •••• 
The Honourable the- PRESIDE~"'T: As I have said, all that is for 

the HouS(' to oon.sider. (A.ftt-r a pauS('.) I think the silence of the House, 
uc-ert for one honourable member, &bon that we should proeetld with. 
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the bill. I, tlm:efore, a.Dow the motion. The 100tion is that the Bin 
No. :x:xvm of 1928, a Bill to amend the Bombay t'ni'ftrSity Act, 1928, 
be read a first time • 

. The Honourable Dewan. Ba.hadur HARILAL D. DESAI~ Sir, m 
aupport of the first reading of this bill, I need not add much to what 
I have alre.dy said. The bill is of a very formal character, and in the 
aeeond clause it provides that the wotds •• and military " in daul!e (t) 
of sub-tlection (2) of section 18 of the Act shall be repealed, and a further 
:provision be added as •• (u) " to the same section, which runs thus : 

"make grant.t from the lunda of the t'ninnity towards thl! maintfnanl'4! of any 
Uni'ft'l'llity eorpe M&l>liehrd for the t'ni'n!!'l'llity andf'!' tM Indian Tmitorial foml! A~ 
1920. .. 

Any activities of the University in that line are governed by the Indian 
Territorial Foree A~ of 1920, and if they are empowered to make a 
'budget provision for it, then, of course, the Government of India can 
be asked for the necessary arrangements to be made. That is all that 
is required, and this will meet the 'Wishes of the Government of India. 
'l'herefore, I submit that thia is a formal amendment. 

· With reference to section 35 (1) (e), there also it is only a question 
of transference from the section which relates to ordinances which are 
Jlot subject to the approval of the Chancellor to eection 33 relating to 
statutes which are subject to the approval and sanction of the Chancellor. 
The University has concurred with this transference, and consequently 
there is no difficulty on that point. I, therefore, submit, Sir, that the 
bill being of a formal character, the honourable House v.ill pass the first 
reading of the bill. 

:Mr. R. G. PRADHAN (Nasik District): Mr. President, I do not pro
pose to oppose the first reading of this bill. But I think certain state
·ments which have been made in the Statement of Objects and Reason.a, 
as also by the Honourable Minister in introducing it, ought not to go 
unchallenged. I do not quite understand, in the first place, why the 
:new Honourable lfm.i.ster in charge of Education has thought fit not to 
assume any responsibility of piloting this little child through the nursery 
of this House. I do not know whetht'r I shall be far wrong if I were to 
infer from that very significant circumstance that probably he hinultll 
is not enamoured of his bill, and tLat probably he would be happy if he 
would be relieved absolutely of any respoD.l!ibility for this bill. 

I confess, Sir, that I do not at all appreciate the position taken up 
by thia Government in their correspondence v.-ith the Government of 
India. As I underst&nd the Honourable .Minister who has introduced 
thia bill, from the not very illuminating explanation v.·hich he gave, 
as I understand from what he has said, the Government of India placed 
before the Bombay Government two alternatives. One was that the 
bill, before teceiving the final sa.nction of H.ia Excellency the Governor 
General, ahould be eent back or be remitted to the House with a 
request that the particular provisioiiJI ahould Le embodied in the hill 
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And the eecond waa that the hill u pused by tbiJI Houee bad rec.-eiVed. 
the a11eent of the Governor General and therefore this aew amending 
Lill11hould be brought forward. U Government had aooepted the former 
altRrnative, probably they would have had even to force the decision 
of tlJi• House, and probably with that idea. in mind, they ~the 
1\e.cond alternative and we have now this amending bill before WI. 
I think it would have been. better for the :Minister of Education, who baa 
Bhown a better 1ense of teJ~ponaibility to tbiJI HotW, who hu shown & 
bM.ter tPgard for the view• and the sentiment• of thia Hou.ae, not to have 
J•ractically committed this House to the acceptance of the provisioaa 
of this bill. I do not want to come in the way of Government, I do not 
want to oppose this bill, but I must u.y tb.a.t tllat is a position 
~·hich no self-respecting member of thia honourable House can. really 
appreciate. 

The Honourable the :Minister u.ys. that thia bill is practically of a 
forma.lll.&ture and he saya that particularly the first clause Ytbich provides 
for the omission of the words .. and military " in clause (e) of tub-section 
(2) of section. 18 of the University Act is of a formal nature. I do 
not acctpt that view at all. I do not agree with him in what he haa 
l!tated on this point. In the stateJD,ent of objects and re&BOM we 
find this :- . 

fWtion 18 (2)(~1 of the Bombayl'nlV\'Inlty Al.'t, 1928, empower. the &nate to lll&ke 
proviMion for the milit&ry training of 1tudentM Uld apJMWI t4 .. ign t.o the autllorit7 (If 
tlu.• l'niVt>l'llity a function properly belonging to the Miht&ry Dt-putment. Thilwu Do& 
int~ndlld, 

I . -
In other words, this seelll8 to sugge.;t that the aelect committee and the 
l.Pgi!ilative C.ouncil, in a fit of ahllen.t-mindednesa or carele£sn.e.sa, inserted 
t hit~ clawe without realising ita meaning or without realising ita signi
ficanc-e or its import. I must say that the stateJD.ent made that this 
was not intend<'d is untrue. The select committee did intend Ythat waa 
actually inserted in the bill ; this honourable House did intend what 
it ultimately passed in this House. Unless I am mistaken, the words 
" and military" Wf're added in the .•elect committee at the suggestion 
of my honourable friend, the member for Satara, ·who, the House ..-ill 
agree v.·ith me, never made the &ugge.c;tion without fully realising ita 
meaning, its import and ita significance. I think the honourable House 
woulJ laugh at the attitude attributt'd to him of carelessness or slovenli
n<'till of this l.:ind as is shown in the statement of objects and rea.soM. 
I do not understand v.·hat ia meant by saying that this clause empowers 
thf' &>nate to mal.:e provision. for the military training· of studen.ta and 
•l'l""'ats to &68ign to the authority of the Cn.iversity a function properly 
bd~t~ging t.o the Military DepartJD.ent. No doubt, the subject of military 
tranung bt•longs to the Qo,·ern.ment of India and, perhaps it may be, 
undt•r <'erta.in limitations and restrictions to the Local Government 
abo. Though it may be that primarily that is a function either of the 
C.entr~l Go\'ernment or of the Loeal Go\"ern.ment, ..-hat ia there to pre
Vtnt tllthf'r the Central Govern.mtnt or the Local Government transferring 
~r dd('1)&ting this function to any other bodyauch aa th~ University I 
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In fact, it ia a function of Government to provide for education. EJuca
tion ia a function of thia Government. By passing the t'niversity Act. 
we have already tra.nsfened certain educational functioll8 to the t'ninl'
J~ity 10 far aa higher and secondary education is concerned. Nothing 
ean prevent the Local Government from delegating some of its functions 
~ a body which that Government ronsidt'rs as the most fitted and the 
.most qualified to discharge that function.. Thert'fore, I do not see any 
Jea&on at all why objection should be taken to the transfer to the t' niver· 
aity, by means of legislation, of military training of its students. There 
is nothing wrong in it and it.ia absolutely unobjectionable. 

· Aa the bill stands at present, it a ppean to me that it is open to anotht't 
hbjection of a somewhat fundamental character. The original clause 
which waa inserted in the select c~mmittee and which was acrt•ptt'd by 
thia House ia thia, namely, "make provision for the physical and military 
training of students." The words " and military " are there. When 
I read thia amending bill, what strikea me is this, namely, suppooe the 
Senate of the Bombay University wants to pass a resolution in favour of 
compulsory military training among its students. This honourable 
Rouse ia aware that aa a matter of fact a distinct resolution .w88 

broughtforward in the Senate probably a couple of years ago •••••••• 

The Honourable MOUL VI RAFilJDDIN AlDIAD : It was not for 
compulsory military training hut for compulsory physical training. 

llr. R. G. PRADHAN: Unless I am mistaken, there waa also a resolu· 
tion brought forward by Dr. Paranjpye for the introduction of compul· 
aory military training and not only compulsory physical training. No 
"doubt that resolution was not paased at the time. Suppose the Senat& 
bf the Bombay University again wants to pass that resolution, nothing 
an prevent, as the law stands, the Senate from pa&~ing such a resolution 
and taking such steps 88 it may be advised in order to give eftect to
that resolution, but, 88 the bill stands at-present, any resolution of that 
kind or any kind on the part of the Senate would, I am afraid, be con· 
lidered ulim viru in view of the specific omis11ion of thOlle words " and 
military,. by means of the second clause and alao in view of this new 
clause that ia sought to be inserted in the present bill, namely, "make 
grants from the funds of the University to'WI·ards the maintenance of any 
University Corps established for the University under the Indian Terri
torial Force Act, 1920." In other word;,, .,.-hat is likely to be contended 
under thia bill ia that the action of the University, so far aa the imparting 
of military training and so far a.s making provitiion for the impart~ng 
of military training are concerned, is strictly restricted to the mak~ng 
·of financial provision for the constitution of a University Corpe wh1ch 
may be established under the Indian Territorial Force Act. In other 
words, it romea to thia. The present freedom which the University 
at present enjoys in thia matter of military training, in the ma!ter 
of providing for military training ia likely to be restricted, curtatled 
to a considerable extent by the om.i:;.sion of the ,.·orda " and military " 
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and by the imertion ol the words proposed in the dauae. That, I am 
afraid, ill likely t{) be the comequence of thia bill. and therefore it appears 
to me that this bill ill not of such a aiJilfJle nature, ill not of auch a formal 
cbarader &II the Honourable :M.in.i.l!ter hu tried to make out. C-ertainly, 
this House would have been in a much better position, would have
derived much help if thill bill had been auhmitted to the Senate of the 
UniverRity, and an opportunity had been gi\·en to that body to expr~• 
ita 11peeific viewa on the matter. I do not 11ish to oppose the first read· 
ing of the bill. but I think it ill my duty to bring to the notice of the 
Ilou11e the appreheMiona that I feel on th.ia matter. 

Rao Bah.a.du.r R. R. KALE (Sa.t&ra District): Sir, the object of the 
presf'nt section appears to me to lay down one of the discretionary dutiea 
of the University, because eection 18 aaya "The University may make 
pro\"ision lor the military and physical training of the boys." It ia not 
an oLliga.tory duty~ It ia not compulsory for the University to do eo, but 
it may do so. Now, Sir, the section aa it is, necessarily contemplatea 
that it may do 'so, provided that it doea not infringe any of the functions. 
of t.he central legislature. Perhapa the Remembrancer of Legal A.tiain 
might be able to enlighten ua on that point. If the section stands aa it iaP · 
If ail to lll'e how it invades any central subject, for instance the provision• 
of the India.n Territorial Forces Act; That ia to say, 1upposing the 
Univt>rsity makes a provision, or. passe• a resolution, well, · \lDleu and 
until, under the Territorial Forces Art it ia !Allowed to do something, the 
provision will be of no use. So, 11·hen the University proceed to make a 
provision, certainly they 11-ill have to approach the authorities for the 
nl'r.essary sanction under the Indian TerritoriAl Forces Act ; and it ia 
only aftt>r they obtain the sanction under the Indian Terrirorial Force• 
Act authorising them to establish a corps, then certainly they will pro. 
ct'ed to make pro\·ision by way of laying down any rules and also by way 
of providing the nect'ssary funds required. So, to my humble mind, the 
provision as it is, doe.s not seek in any way to do something ri.ich it 
cannot do. That is my position. It is 11ithin the competence of the 
Univnsity to do that. The further giving effect to it no doubt depend& 
on some othE"r laws. If really the provision is allowed to stand a.a it is, 
I do not know why the Qo,·ernment of India should think that it infringes 
certain otht'r dt'pa.rtments or a certain other subject, that is to say, a 
central subject. Therefore, I do not lrnow whether this aspect of the 
qul'stion was brought to the notieoe of the Government of India. It 
llt"t'nu to me now that the Honourable Minister has stated that the matter 
is finally St'ttlt'd, perhaps it might be too late, but if the oozrect reading 
of this pro'·ision is relilly brought t{) the notice of the Government of 
India, I do not think thty would insist on the change now sought to be 
made. Thto change propos('(} is that the University may make granta. 
ln:'tl"ad of ret&ining the existing provision enabling the lJnivenity to 
rnakt- pro,·ision for military tT&i.ning, the clause says that the Cnivemty 
may make p-ants from the funds of the University towards the main
tf'n&n<'t' of any t•nivt>rs.ity Oorps established for the CniTemity under the 
ln\li-n Tt>rritori.al For<.'t"a Act; that ia to say, the oorpa haa to be 
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estahlished for the t'niversity under the Indian Territorial Forces Ad, 
fond the t'niversity is to make grants to"trards the maintenance of the 
eorpa. It &eelD8 to me that it comes to the same thing. That is, they 
must make provision first of all and approach the Indian Territorial Force 
authorities, and as soon as any'rorps is established, then they are to make 
a grant. So, in abort, I really fail to see the necessity of this a.mendmt-nt, 
namely cJause (u) proposed in the biJI. I do not know. "trhether such 
an amendment is rully necessary, and "trhether the t~ection as it stands 
is really something "frhich is causing any anxiety, or "frbether the insertion 
~~the "trord "military" by itself causes any apprehension. Of course, 
as the honourable membex pointed out, I "traS no doubt ret~ponsible for 
the insertion of military training, and it "tras to be poinWly brought to 
the notice of the University as a sort of discretionary duty, and it ·was for 
that reason that that word was inserted in the section "trbich originally 
was confined to only physical training. I never thought that that would 
mean that the University "tra.s arrogating to itself any function which 
does not belong to it, or is not within its limitations. The University 
may exercise certain power if that power is ¢ven to it. The object was 
to give the University a po"trer enabling it to do certain things, and I 
think there is some force in what the honourable member who spoke last 
said that if we omit that provision, which is in the nature of a discretionary 
duty as it were, hereafter the question may be raised as to how the 
University can appropriate any funds for something for which it has 
not the power to provide. .SO, there might be that quibbling. But in 
my humble opinion, there is the provision enabling the University to 
make granta for the establishment of a University corps. I think there 
is that power, and I do not think that there will be any objection to the 
University adopting a resolution to that effect hereafter, if such a reso· 
lution is brought fof"trard. On that point, as I stated at the outset, 
perhapa the Remembrancer of Legal A.ftairs may be able to offer his 
views, so that the House might he in a position to have its doubts removed. 
In my humble opinion, the change does not make any serious alteration, 
and therefore there is no ground for the House fo oppose the first reading 
of the bill . 

. The Honourable MOULYI RAFICDDI~ AIDIAD: Sir, my honour· 
able friend from Nas.ik, in his usual lucid and eloquent mann.t>r, dealt 
with the bill and ll&id that perhaps I "·as not enamoured of the bill, and 
therefore I did not take the responsibility of moving it. Sir, that is not 
the ca.se. .AI. far as the 11·hole bill is concerned my opinion ia well known 
to the House and to my honourable friewl from Nasik. The only reason 
for 11·hich I did not move the hill is that I did not wa.nt it to be a joint 
offspring. I thought that my honourable colleague should be entitled 
to claim the paternity of the bill for all time to come. I do not want 
to claim even an adoptin character 1rith reference to this bill. Hardly 
there is anything in the bill which is objectionable. When my honourable 
friend from Nasik (llr. R. G. Pradha.D) said that it y;aa not usual for the 
honourable member from Sata.ra to make amendment& .in a careleea 
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ma.nner I quite agree with him. But I go farther and uy that he haa 
ahrays a deep meaning, and ineerta tlau.eea and .-orda 1rhich appear to be 
aimple Lut which have a deep and sign.ifict.nt bearing. There is no 
difference, uya Mr. Kale, but if bit "'·orda had been inserted they 1r0uld 
have givrn an equivocal meaning. Tbere.fore I think it 1rould be re
cogni.Med that the bill is simplified and m&de clear by the amendment. 

I am one of the oldest members of the senate as 'trell as of this Council. 
This rc11olution was brought before the senate by Dr. Paranjp~ tW? or 
three years ago. No doubt, th~ 1rords attributed to him by my honour· 
aLle friend from Nasik are correct but the meaning and intention was. 
ml'r(•ly for physical culture. Sir, myself, my honourable friend the 
Honoura.Lie the General Member and my honourable friend )Ir. J&dh.av 
were all present at the meoeting e.nd all voted against it and the senate 
in it.s u11ual logical manner reojected the resolution. Therefore it cannot. 
be contended that the st:>na.te will be sorry if this claUBe is p&88ed here; 
on the contrary I think when the original bill·n.a placed before the senate 
the simple amendment suggested in the select committee by my honour• 
rahle frirnd from Sa tara of one or two words •' military tra.ining "waa not 
b<'fore it. Therefore it could not be stated that we &re doing anything 
agaiu."t the v.·ishea of the Sl:'nate. On the contrary v.·e are taking away 
the significant sentence, word or expression v.·hich has been used by my 
ll<moura.Lle friend from Satara. If that be removed the senate will be 
furth<>r pl<'a.soo. The vice-<:hancellor has the authority to speak on behalf 
of the senate. If I may say so, although apparently it is the child of my 
honouraLle fri<'nd to my left (the Honourable Dewan Ba.h&dur Harilal 
D. Dt'sa.i) it is really the child of the vice-chancellor. (Laughter.) The 
Oo,·ernment of India will giv~ the Act its "·holehearted support and th.ia 
~'·ernm<>nt will be further pleased if this bill is carried. Ko harm will 
be done. I think that the v.·hole House will una.nimoUBly pass it. 

Mr. N. A. BECIIAR (Karachi City): Sir, both the Honourable M.inistet 
'trho is piloting the bill and the Honourable Minister who should have· 
11iloted the hill are in a pe-culiar position to-day. The bill is not 10 

innocent as th~ now Honourable Minister for Local Sell-Government makea 
it out to be. He told us that the intention of this bill is merely to reshuftle 
the clauses from one position to another. (An Honourable Member: 
tb('re is a reshuftling of portfolios also.) I am not prt"pared to take 
that view. . 

I shall pr("St>ntly show how it is really a matter of very great importance. 
It will clt'arly appt>&r from this section 18 that the senate sh.all be the 
sur•reme go'·erning body of the university and shall exercise all powen. 
an.J so on. Then the powers are defined in the TJ.riou.s aub-cla.u.ses 'tri.th 
rrgard to the matters specified in them. Therefore this clause really·. 
gin·s J1Qwer to the senat~ to pronde for physical training and military" 
tra.inin8., The Honourable Minister ..-ants to substitute. thil by the 
v.·orJs. . . . ' ; . , 
• •• lll-..1.• f!'l'IUI\4 from U.. f~ ol tbt IN\i"ft"Nity t~ard. t.bt' ~ ol uy 

l .. ,.......,..,,. C""l• f'Oo"t.&hu.hco.i fot' th~ l..'ni,"mloltf andrr the lnd.Wt TH'ril«i&l fon.'lt A.cot_. 
1\i;."'l." . ·. . .. 
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My objection to it is this. The university corpe of the Indian Terri-

. 1oria.l ~or~ is composed: of ~ple ..-bo volUDt&rily join it. Assuming at 
a ~ ~~ a resolution JS brought for..-ard. by a sen~ tor for making 
-military triWl.lllg compulsory for every student m the uruversity, that is, 
in colleges affi.liated. to ther.university, eome one may logically t.re.'lle 
that that resolution is ullm t:iru of the Gniversity Act, because the senate 
haa not got the power to make military training compulson, as the clause 
·only says that the university can make grants for the m~tenance of a 
university corps. If. in spite of this, the Honourable ~fmister still 
contends that this is merely changing the position of the clauses, I humbly 
submit that the Gowrnment of India are not so simple-minded nor 
their Legal Department 80 fastidious as to suggest the removal of one 
clause from one place to another without any real significance. There is 
a deep meaning in it. It reveah the spirit of distrust and foreign cha..racter 
-of Government of India. Just as in Germany, France and many other 
countries every youth bas to unde1go compulsorily a course of training 
either in A:r.my or Navy one would expect that Government of India should 
welcome a desire on the part of people themselves to impose military 
training upon the youths. Military training is a matter entir(·ly within 
the province of the Government of India. We agree, but what we say is 
that if the senate makes certain regulations for making military training 
oompuls:>ry they will have to go to the Government of India for necessary 
nnction and that amount of support which may be required to their 
scheme, because under the A.rms Act, rifles and other similar things can· 

. not be in possession of persons without license. tJltimately the sanction 
of the Government of India to t.his scheme adopted by the senate will 
become necessary; and therefote any fear apprehended on that score 
that there will be state within state e.nd that the senate v.ill be in power 
to set up a military organisation under this clause and enforce military 

. training on all c.:>llege students will Dot bear any examination. This 
clause merely gins power to enforce military training upon students if and 
when made compulsory. Therefore, L:would very much wish that it 
waa possible for the Honourable Minister to carry on further correspon· 
dence and 80 amend 1-.he amendment heiR prop<ISi.ng to-day that thP. real 
purpose which this House wanted to serve by section 18 would rPmain 

·unimpaired without serious objection from the Government of India. 
Then, coming to the question of clause 33 (2) (kk), which is proposed to 

be added to transfer the power from the Syndicate to the Senate, we 
bave just heard from the Honourable the Minister the opinion of the 
Vice..che.ncellor. He put it in such a way as to make it seem that the 

·University thought that by the manner in which this clause emerged 
from the select committee the powers of the Senate had actually been 

·taken away by the Council Sir, I entirely di.fter from that point of 
view and for this reason. The' clause as it stands gives power to the 
'Syndicate, whose ordinancee are not subject to approval by the Chancellor. 
By the transfer of this clause as proposed in the amendment the power 
d be given to the senate and therefore ita eta.tutee under the Act will 
:have to go to the Governor u Chancellor for ll&llction. That ia the 
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dHlt>rence Jn.&<le by the clause, and I nb to 'draw the attention of the! 
llonoun.Lle !lfinister to that. Sir, aa we all know, Government already 
potll\eM powers to enforce ita dema.nd.a on the eeoondary acboola and 
ooll('g~ hy tlH~ 11ystem of gra.nta-in-aid .. -hlcb they give to .t~ese 
in.Ktitutiom. Therefore, there 1rill be :dwJ. control of Government 
over the educa.tioD.Aleystem of thi. country. 

Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJ.ll\"1: Government doea not want it. . 

· Mr. N. A. BECIIAR: Government want it, becaUllfl they want to 
tra.M!er the power to the SeD.Ate, eo that the power of ultimate aa.n.ction 
ll'ill rest with the Governor aa Chancellor. So that, apart from the power 
1rhich the Director of Public Instruction and Government po88eM for 
enforcing thf'ir control over the educational institutions by the eystem of 
grants-in-aid, they also want that the independence of the University 
should be further toned down. That is the real effect of this clause. 
I wonder whether this House 11ill be rrepared to accept this bitter pill in 
this manner. ' • 

Sir, I must conf<'ss to you that the manner in which the motion for the 
firl't reading was allowed. to be made. \rithout any protest from thia House 
shows the 11pirit and temper of this House. I am really very aorry for 
that, and I wond<'r whether we are actually discharging the functions of 
h•gitslators wht-n 11·e say ditto to e\·erything that Government say. That 
is n1y exPf>rienet' of yest.t'rday and to-day. I would have been very glad 
if it were possible for this bill to be brought forward either on Saturday 
or on some otht>r day when memberalike the leader of the Swaraj party 
ll"t•re in the House to rt>present the real sentiments of the graduate. of 
Bombay. Sir, it is no use quoting to us only the opinion of the 
Yie<' Cbane.t-llorofthe 'Vniversity. Sir, you will recall to mind that imme
diat<'ly after the bill emerged from the aelect oommittee and wu ble&sed 
by the m<'mber r<'presenting the Unive.r&i.ty and also by the Yice-Chan~ 
C'ellor, the Senat.e ronvened a special meeting and said that they would 
not acC'f'pt the hill. That wu the anti·d.ima.x within the C'nivetBity 
its{\lf. Therefore, his quoting with authority the opinion of the Y"lC&

Cbancellor u support for tha;e very &ignifi.cant amendmenta will n~ 
d('\("<'ive us on this side of the House. I see, Sir, there is no alterD.Ative. 
Ont' man here and one man there may place their points of view, but .I 
find that an opposition does not e.rist. My ..honeura.ble friend llr. R. G .. 
Pradhan Jni&ht be tickled in bia honour and vanity, if there ia any, by 
Go\"\'rnment benches calling him the leader of the oppo&ition. but I 
do not see any opposition at all There ia no oppo..ition: tha.t ia my 
rf'pet. 1 .. ·ould like to 1ee aome !Ullivelinea, but there is absolutely 
nothing....... . : 

The Honourable the PRESID~"T : Will the honourable membt?z 
C'Ome to the rnivenity Bill I 

Yr. R. G. PRADH.A.."l: Leader of Co-operation. 
llr. N. A. BECliAR: Sir. I haft done. 
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Dr. M. K. DIXIT (Surat City) : Sir, as the honourable the previous 
apeaker aaid there waa no opposition in this House, I alone woulJ not 
claim to colllltitute the oppositio~ bu\ I must ent('r my protest against 
this bill being p1L88<'d into an Act. The fact ia that in the February 
session the Univel'11ity Bill waa rush<'d through and the L."8ent of the 
Governor General was almos~ re<-eived except for the two claus~ which 
are sought to be modified by this amending bill. As the honouubJe 
member from Naaik aaid, we were left with only two alternatives, namely 
·either to remain satisfied with only the old Univenity Act of 190-l which 
ia in operation to-day or to accept the modification. If that be true, 
the only course open to us ia to accept the lesser evil with strong prott>st. 
The protest which I wish to enter in this particular matter is this. When 
in the select committee the words "and military n v;ere introduced in 
clause (2) of section 18 of the University Bill, it was done at the instance 
of my honourable friend Rao Bahadur Kale, the h<mourable 'mt>rnber from 
Satara. My honourable friend could not ha'lre meant to use the worda 
only in such an innocent manner that he tried to picture to us. lle 
might have introduced the word "military" only v.ith the same object 
with which and in the same sense in which the phrase • physical training • 
ia used, and meant that just as physical training could be given to univer· 
aity student8, military training also might be imparted to university 
student8; yet as the wording went in the bill, that we adopted in the last 
session. it meant that just u the Senate can provide for physical 
training in the same manner the Senate can provide for military training 
for the university students • 

. He interprets this word as a aort of formal change to be adopted. If 
that were 110, I do not think the Government of India would have taken 
10 much trouble in framing a new amendment clause and insisting upon 
removing the words'' military" from the previousaub-clause and creating 
a new clause. To my mind the change is a very significant one. When 
we say that the senate is empowered to provide for physical training, it is 
very difierent from saying that the senate is empowered to make granh 
for physical training. When we say that the aenate can provide fot 
technical training it doea not only mean thal the senate can grant money 
for technic.al training but it would also mean that the senate can create 
technical institutions, technicallaboratorieund engage technical expert• 
t\nd technical teachera and also equip those laboratoriea with technical 
apparatus and technical instnunentl. If you say that the senate can 
provide funds, it can only provide the funda and nothing beyond. I 
auppose there is a lot of significance in the change that the .Government 
of India propose. They may have been justified in proposint this amend· 
ment, because of certain military Acta like the Territorial Forces Act, 
et:

1 
that are likely to come in the way of such a clause heiDi' allowed to 

rei.U6...:n on the statute book. In the new University Act the words were 
an~-:e.~o remain a.s they are and the senate can provide for physical 
tr~ru ~ and military training. It will mean that the University will 
be ln ~ sition statutorily not. only to rna.ke granta but to en&age officers 
to trarr l university under~dua.tes, to pure~~ rifle~~, a.m.r.;nu~tion ~nd 
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"~"''"ral other tbing11 •·hich would be required for the trainin,: of the 
uni\•(•r11ity corpe. But as.l Mid urtain military Actll may be roming 
in the war of allowing 11uch a cia~ t.o reDlBin and it ia therefore, I 
inf .. r. that t b«" Go\·ernment of India propose t.o remove the· word 
•• milihrv "from the da.uKe and Buhfltitlite a new clatue. U it was 
JIOK~<iLle to have this clall8e I think the ~~enate •·ill hne powers which 
the Univ<'rKity may "tell be proud of .. If it is not possible, it is better 
t.o }J&\'f> power w provide for certain t'niversity Training Corps and to 
allow our uncl('r-graduatea t() roceive military training. I do not 
know if it •·ill be poRRihle, if- the amendment ia pa&led, but I think 
thi" l'bould he made clear in thia House by. the Honourable Minister 
"'ho illl l'iloting this bill through, the following fact, t-iz., that if the 
t'niverKity tbinka of making military training absolutely compulsory 
for the under-graduates, the Cniversity should have power to . do 80 

undt>r the new Aot, •·hen it comes into operation. 

There ia ''ery little that I can say about the aecond amendment about 
the tran11ferring of one clause from one place to another place. The case 
has ht•eu fully explaine{) by the Honourable Minister. If it exist-ed in the 
11tatute hook as it is at prt'llt'ni, the resolution of the senate •·ill be final 
an.l not l'luhject to tl1e c()ntrol of thf' chancellor. But with a view to 
a,·oid dt•lay in bringinp the new Uni,·ersity Act into operation the amend
lll~>nt rn..ay be accepted, and the senate •·ill be better ad,·ised to fight for 
this pri\'ilt>gf' by bringing in a fre11b amendment bill later on at a mort' 
tlpportune timf' rather than that the new University Act should remain 
a dl'ad ll'tter '1\ithout any change. ,~-ith these words I support the first 
readtng. . · 

!\lr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City, South): Sir, I must say at once that 
I ri11f' to op}JOIIt'thia bill. From what Ih8\'e been able to make out I thinlr .. 
that thf' new Act will take effect only if •·e accept this amending bill. 
If we do not R.<'cept i: the Act "ill not oome into operation. If this is 110,. 

I •·ould appt•al to thosf' mt>mhers who had tooth and nail opposed the 
l'nin•rsity Bill to oppose this bill and if they had rel'lly been genuine 
in tbtir opposition 1 con:>ider this is 'a good opportunity to gn..t;p ro 
thllt thf'~' may t'nforce their •·ill upon the Government. Tbt'y did not 
want the University bill and thE-y carried on various oompaigna against 
t ht bill. But now why is their opposition dwindling n·ay I -Either 
tht' (Opposition was gt>nuint' or it was not. If the opposition was genuine. 
ha_..;t>J on prin<'if•le and on self-r .. ~poct then, Sir, they should grasp this 
(Opportunity of deft>ating <.";on•rnment. I think therefore that this ttplen
tlid ('}'llOrtunity E-hould not he allo•·ed ro go. The amending billf>hculd 
now he unct•rt'monioul'ly throy,·n out and the •·hole of the unpopular 
l'ni,·.rhlity .\ct will be thrown out. . 

Tht> Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T 1 Tb&t is an Act oow. · 

~lr. B. T. DJ·:..~ . .\1: It •·ill not .<'ome into operation if this &mending 
hill ill not Jo&!1.~. It •·ill bt-ronu• a dr&d kttt>r if this bill is not pused. 
If it is n~ in opt•ration our purpost- is &erred. The amending bill h.u 
l~n 0}1)\·fld u a \"t>ry fontl.lll OM as the dropping of • t ... w word& hE-re and 

.. ···:'7-t 
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tra.JU~ferring eome other provi.si00t1 to another place. I cannot pt-n.uade 
myaelf to believe tha\ it il only a formal and innocent a.m~ndmt>nt. 
So far aa military training is concerned I think it must form part. of a 
popular institution. Military training should be undt>r the control 
to a certain extent of a popular iru~titution. This popular inl'titution 
il concerned llith the youths of the presidency and those who belie,·e 
that the youtha are the future makera of the nation would want that 
they ahould be given military training. Of course 1re know the .Arms 
Act and varioua other me&~~ures of that sort have come in the way of the 
youths learning to make use of &rm.8, which is their birthright. We 
ll.ave seen the disastroua and tmasculating tf!ects of tht'tle measnr<'s. 
Why ahould not the University be given this power t The statement of 
.object~ and reuona aaya: 

.. Section 18 (2) (t) of the Bomba7 t'nivmrit7 Act, 1928, empowers the M'!latt' to 
make pronsion for the milit&J'1 training of ltudenta and ap~ to ~n to the authorit7 
of the Uni'nlrSit1a function proper!1 belonging to the llilit&ry ~partment. Thia n.e 
11ot m~~e~~ded... . 

I cannot understand this reason. Why should the ghing of military 
training be appropriated to the Military .£>epartment, and the Military 
Department alone ! Why should it not be left to the varioua institutions 
to give military training to those who are trained there 1 What is there 
special t But in India there are so many things that the Indians are 
.denied, and, therefore, they say" Let us restrict it to the Military Derart· 
ment." And, Sir, this bill, of course, originally did want to gin this 
power to the University, and it waa so far a beneficial enactment. But 
now they think that if this power is given to the University, perll&Jltl 
thousands of youths or lakha of youths would be trained in military 
affairs and, therefore, perhaps it would be contrary to the provi11ions 
.of certain enactmenta ,-hich had been proYided llith a partirular \'iew 

·which may not be carried. Well, I may tell the Government and the 
front benches that now the time has come ,·hen the military training 
.ought to be made compulsory for e\·ery adult youth. It must be 110 

done. It is being done in l!everal other countries, and if India is left 
in the lurch, then the Government llill know to its cost the tf'llults of 
the ban that hu been put on the Indiam. Therefore, now be car£'ful 
and be awake to the necessitiE'IJ of the timt'8, move with the times, and 
give military education to e•;ery youth of India, ll·hich would perhaps 
eave the situatiom that are likely to arise in the future. And, Sir, it 
is with that good intention that the University should be finn this power 
.and further on, Sir, it may lead to the compulaory military training by 
the University. Well, that will make India a bettn India, I am quite 
sure; at least the Bombay province a better proYince, if we do not tal¥ 
of India. Therefore, Sir, there is nothing in the re&BOO that it iw the 
sole function of the Military Department which is going to be tran11f~rrE'd 
to a ct'rta.in extent to the Cnh·ersity. I aay it ahoulJ be tra~U~ferred to 
the University and, thnefore, Sir, this &hould not be allowed. Now, 
Sir, the other thing is, "Oh," he says, "it is simply dropping the li'Ord 
• military,' but we are giYing you in substance as to what could he done. 
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You b~ve gut money; you pay funds to the Territ.orial force, and 
Mome per11oruJ \\'ill be admitted." Now, the less 1aid the bett~r about 
tllia argument of taking away, certain power invested in the Univenity 
and telling them "Yoo can ma.ke some provision for money, and we will 
look aft.cr you." Of courae, we are paying money for ~everal thJnga, 
and we know, Sir, how we are being looked after. Sir, it is no use being 
<lduded in any way by. such provi11io011 o( our safety at the hands cf 
othnn. The University should not be told "Oh, you ahould not make 
Jltovi.sion for military training of the 11tudenta, give that power to the 
Tt•rrit.orial Fcrces; you give the money that is demanded, and you will 
bo all right.'' I say it will really act to the detriment of the University 
so far aa th-t military training ia concerned. And thia territorial force 
and all t.bf\Ke things are really a part of the :l\Iilitary J)t>partment. And. 
Sir, here i11 a que11tion of principle that a function of the Military Depart
ment, which ia soldy given to the Military J)t>partment, ia going to be 
t.ra.nsferred to a popular institution. Military training ia to be taken 
in hand by the popular institution, namely, the University. That ia 
the principle that is to be ,·indica.ted, and not a few students to be trained 
here and there, and the University to be supplying funds. That ia not 
the point. The point is whether the Indian University, which ought 
to Le an Indian popular institution. baa the right to give military train· 
in~ to its 1.1tudents. leay this power, ,.,.hich is denied at present, ought 
to Le vindicated and this amendment ought tG be thrown out. 

With r<'ga.rd to the otht'r amendment, it is also said that the University 
l11ts enjoy<'d the JlOW<'r so far as the admission of the students is concerned. 
But the Government of India does not want it. Then, we come at a 
compromise, namely, take it away from the Senate and give it to the 
SyndicatP, r~o that the C'h&ncellor may control it. I say, Sir, that ia also 
an argum<'nt which cannot cmnmend to the persons who look to the 
Univ<'rsity as a J)Opular institu6on of great importance. Why should the 
right tl1at is in theo Vniversity, which is not controlled by the Chancellor, 
and which can be ex<'rcised by itself,;-there is no other authority over 
it to di~pute or control anything,-why should the University be deprived 
(If that absolute right and why shoulJ this right be ma.de subject; to the 
sanction of the Chancellor! Of eourse, Sir, we h&d. opposed this bill 
on the ground of the C'hanr.ellor being the Governor of the proviDce, on 
}Jrinriplt>, and also we had said that the Chancellor should not be 
nominated. As long &8 the Chancellor is not an elected member, of course, 
he is ri!'ally not a pa.rt of the University, but an officer who is controlling 
the t~nh't'rsity. So, the power whic.h the University has itself is to be 
dt'lt•gaW t.o the Syndicate in order that it may be controlled aDd super• 
\isOO by tht> head of the> province ! Well, I think there eould not be a 
mol'i!' rui8chievoua provision than this. Both theBe amendment& are 
a}).sQlutdy mischievoua and detrimental to the popula.r interests, and, 
Sir, t.laj'y are a brt-ach of prindpl('S on which popular institutions are 
tun. Therefort', I strongly ap~.al to the House that theoy will look into 
d1is mAtt~r wry carefully and throw out the amendments in the interests · 

1t0 all1!7-!a 
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of the youths as wella8 in the intert'Sts of the popular institution, nanwly t 
the University. 

Rao Babadur 8. T. KA...\ffiLI (Dharwar District): Sir, I ri~ to make a 
few ·observations as regards the pronsions of this hill. It was ohsf'rved 
by the Honourable 1\Iinister that the bill is of a formal nature. I kg 
to nbmit to this House that the proYisions of thE' hill are not 80 simple 
as they appear to he. It is intended by this bill to make somtt important 
changes in the sections of a bill which has rE>Ct'ived rect'ntly the sanction 
of His Excellenry the Viceroy and 11-hich b.-came an Act only in Augu..'lt 
Ja.st. The bill Beeks to take away &ome powers from the rnivt'rllity and 
to transfer it to the Chanct>llor, who is ht>ad of the Govl'mment. Sir, 
the House is aware of the prolonged debate upon the quet~tion of the 
visitorial powers of the Chancl'llor. It is only a few days ago it wa.'l only 
in August last,-that Act IV of 1928 became law. I do not know what 
led the Honourable 1\finister to think that the powers of the Chanc<'llor 
as described in the Act were defectin and that thl'y must he augmented. 
I heg to submit to this House that the powers of the Chancellor are ample 
enough and they do not require to he augmented at all. In the statemrnt 
of objects and reasons it is stated that the Syndicate has got power of 
control over the secondary education and that it has got power to shape 
the policy of secondary education by the prl's<'nt Act. I ask why this 
Syndicate should he distrusted in this connection. I want to know 
why it is intended that the powers of the Syndicate should be doni' away 
with in this respect. Is not the Syndicate a body to he trusted to look 
properly after the sl'condary education of this Presidl'ncy 1 What has 
made the Honourable Minister-! mean the previous Minister of 
Education-doubt its efficacy, doubt its ability in this connection 1 I brg 
to llubmit to this House that by saying that the Syndicate's control should 
he transferred to the Senate, it is only intended to incrl'ase the powers 
t>f the Chancellor. I beg to submit to this House that it is not desirablt> 
to increase the powers of the Chanc«.>llor within such a short time. Within 
two months of the passing of the Act, tli€ powl'rs of the Chancdlor are 
Mught to he extended ! At least I expected that the Government would 
allow sufficient time to give the Act a chance, an opportunity, to work 
and would wait for the results. And if it was then sePn that it was 
necet~Sary, or that the work of the _l:ni_versity was not carried out 
properly, then GoVl'mmen.t would have hem perhaps right in coming 
forward 11ith a bill of this nature. 

· With rel!ard to the other amendmrnt 11ought toLe effected by this bill 
by the deletion of the t~•ords "and military," I beg to submit that this 
is a change of a far·reaching charactrr. The statement of objects and 
reasons states that the retention of these two words 11·ould mean that 
the University will be encroaching upon tht' powl'rsofthe l\lilitary Depart· 
ment and that the pro,isions of the lndi3n Tl'rritorial Force Act will 
be invaded. When the University Bill11·as under debate in this Jlouee 
last year, every section and every clause of it was submitted to the mo11t 

·careful scrutiny and examination. It wu not then 9bjected tht the 
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J'ro,·it~ions <Jf the Indian Territorial Force Act of 1920 11·ere invaded by 
tht- proviHions of the t.:'niverRity Bill nor "·as it contendt-d then that the 
powcn of the MilitaJy Department "·ere tWugbt to be encroached upon 
!Jy the Vni\'efllity Bill. I Leg to fluhmit to this House that by the Teten
tiun of the words "and military" no such encroachment or iD\·&flion 
tal.:eK place and the University Act does not come in conflict with the 
proriMionfl of the Indian Territorial Force Act of 1920. All tht is said 
by that Act is that the Cniversity should make provision for military 
t111ining of its students. When the I.Rgh;lature passed the Act containing 
th(•He words "and military," it clearly mf.'ant that the University "'"'uld 
lli~A ke proviKion for military training in conformity with the provisions of 
othN Acts that were in foree. It was not intended that the University 
Art t~hould be so worked as to provide for military training not in oonfor
tuity wit.h the Jlrovisions of the Indian Territ<>rial Force Act or other 
Acts of the Government of India. The retention of these words is simple 
enough. These words are inn<>cent in the sense that the Univeuity. 
whkh is 11. body which ha.s t.o impart, to shape and to develop every form 
()f training and every form of cultme and every sort of education of the 
youth of the PreKidency, should be givt'n the power to do so. The Uni
vt•rl·dty is the only body which can be ~~afely entrustt>d with the work 
of imparting military training of its students. The deletion of these 
wortls "and military" Vl'ill certainly be most injurious. If the words 
art' dt·lt•tcd, the tTniversity Vl'ill be indirectly precluded from eftectively 
,}il'leussing' any matters relating to the military training of the youth of 
this Pr(•sidt•ncy. Long before the Cniversity Bill 'VI'&S brought in this 
lloulll', a proposition was moved in the t•niversity of Bombay t.o provide 
for the military training of its students. It was then thro•·n out, bu~ 
l'lill!'e then tirut•s ha\'e <"hanged, conditions have altered, the aspirations 
of th<' people h&\'<' c·hanged and much water has fiown under the bridge. 
Tilt' Vf!ry fact that these words were allowed to be retained in the bill 
"'·hi(·h bl't...ame an Act only a few months ago clearly shows that the feelings 
an,l the a~pirat ions of the prople have changed since then. lam quite 
.,;ure that if this bill were now to be sent back t.o the rniversity, the Cniver· 
"ity 'III"'uld <"ertainly oppoS(> the deletion of the words "and military" 
from tht> provisions of the l'niversity Act. I beg to submit to this House 
that the dt'lction of these 1\'0tds will deprive the t:niversity of a legitimate 
JIOWt•r whkb has lwt-n gh·t>n t.o it by &n • .\ct of this legislature. 'Ihe 
rountr~· bas b<'t'n crying for lnilitary trll.ining since long ; hence, Sir, it 
follvwsdearly that if you dt>prive tht t:'niversityof its legitimate po1rer of . 
impll.rting military training to the youth of this Prt-sidency you mean 
.a ,\t·.a.th blow to tbt> J!TOWth of military ~pirit in this Presidency 1rhich 
luu l'luch a glorious rt'rord of its past military achiet'ements. With d.t-se 
wor,l:~ I oppo~ tht first rt'ading of the bill. 

llr. Y. !\.JOG (Dhar·u.r District): Sir, I 1ise to oppose this bilL This 
i!i another inst&n(•(l! ,...ht're the t:'ui,·e.rs.ity of Bombay Act that has ken 
}\4.."-"'t.J by this lloul\t' is hampered in ita way of becoming a romplete law 
anJ tht thre&t •·hkh is a.lways used is th.at if a certain amendment pro
Jill~ Ly Go\'ernment is not &cl:."f'ptOO., th.e "hole Act or the bill sands the 
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chance of being lost. You ..-ill re-membt>r, Sir, that .-ben the first bill 
was~ d..i.acussed last year and almost the .-bole Act was p'\&.'lE'd., thf're 
came another section 1rhich said that visitorial powers must be given to the 
Governor General and the s.ame~at ..-u a.t that time held out, namely, 
unleu those powers .-ere ginll, the bill, .-hich ..-as in its natUl't' more 
deiilOCJ'&tic than the first bill, ..-ould be lost ; "R had then to yield to 
certain of the demands of Government. No.- I submit to this Hout~e 
that if such threats are u.sed, we should neglect them and go on with a. 
fi.rm. mind a.nd get what we want to han. I .-aa a.lso a membe.r of the 
aeled com.m.ittee and at that time the words" and military" were ad vi· 
aedly put there. So far as the change is concerned, I am of opinion that 
there is a good deal of di1Ierence between removing these words from the 
particular portion of the section .-here they now are and transferring 
them to another portion as it is intended at present by this bill. The 
present attempt of Government to make this change shows another 
indication that Government have no confidence in that august body 
namely. the University of Bombay. This is the second instance I have 
to refer to. I have ah·eady quoted the 6m instance with rt'g·ud to 
the visitorial powers. It seems to me that somethintz is behind the mind 
of Government which they do not .-ant to di..<~Close when they say that 
this is an innocent and a merely verbal change and that it should be 
e1fected. But it is clear that Government han not full oonfiJence in the 
University and they desire that the t'niversity should only supply funds 
and that the military training should be left to the llilitary Departmt-nt 
and should be meted out to the Indians in the most frugal mannu in 
which they wish to hne the youths of India to be trained in the military 
course. We should now be finn and enter our protest and in spite oft he 
diminished strength we have to-day on the non-official side, we mmt try 
to vote against this measure. 

This House may also rl.'member what large sacrificea we haJ to mab 
.-ith regard to the Cniversity Bill in tfte. hope of getting a more dfmo
cratic statute and certain statutory provi11ion of finance for the l'ninr· 
sity. When the bill wu being ushered, we had to make a large sacrifice 
even at the cost of being humiliated by the public, we lost an elected 
seat of the 'Ice-Chancellor and at that time 11·e were told that if we did 
not make this sacrifice, the statutory provision llf finance 11·llulJ be hll4 
a.n.d that it would be a discretionary grant. We must now mter a ,.ig-.>-rous. 
protest againBt this bill and throw it out. 

llr. J. C. SWAlliXARAYA.'\ (Ahmedabad Distr.i(t): Sir, 11·e have 
been told that this is a \"t'ry innocent hill and that it shoulJ be pas.'lt'(L 
The change proposed by Government, bowe,·er.' ~ppears _t? m_e to be of 
a very far reaching character ju:.t u the proYll!l<Jn llf n.-o1toual f(,lHr& 

for the Chancellor or the Governor ~neral 11·a.s. We have been told 
that if these changes .-ere not &S~tented to by the Go,-emment of &mlay. 
the Governor General would han 11ithheld his aa&ent to the l'niveuity 
Billaa passed by u.s a few month.& ago. That is not the -..-ay in whi(~ a 
popular Minister should haYe negotiated -..it~ the Government of IndJa. 
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It is the right of this House to legislate. Government should not ha\"e 
arrogated to themselves the power of the Legislature and given an under
taking to make changes "·ithout consulting the House. In my opinion 
the Honourable the then Minister ought rather to have allo11·ed the 
Govt>mor General to send the bill back to us for reconsideration than 
yield to the threat held out by the G<>;ernor <kneral that he would have 
to refuse his aMent to the bill if the Government of Bomba 1 did not 
agr~e to the deletion of the words •• and military." In that cs.se, we 
woulcl have seen in the most naked form the intentioll8 of the G<>vern· 
mf'nt of India towards the asJlirations of the people d this oouutry. 
Here the Government of India have been saved from doing a 11'l'ongthing 
themselves and they have been able to veil and clothe their naked 
in1~>ntions through the ill8trumentality of a popular Minister. The 
popular Minister ought t.o have stood against such a proposal. on the 
pa.rt of the Governor General, and he should have asked that the bill be 
s~>nt back for reconsideration. In that case, we could have ahown how 
unct'remoniously the bill would have been thro11n out. 

Now, what are the proposed change«! t The purpose of the new Univer~ 
Aity Act was to provide for military training. The change was made 
by the House, and the words "physical and military training" were 
put in s•;~Ction 18 (e). Now it would have been all right if merely this 
c.lumge had been made, that is to say, make provision for the physical and 
military training of students. If the clause was to be Reparated, they 
wouU have put dO\\ll. a provision for the physical training of students, 
and th<'n thE'y would have said" financial proYision for military training." 
If Ronlt' such change had been made, it would have been all right. But 
the way in which the change is sought to be made as suggested by the 
Gow•rnment of India shows that they 11·ant to take away military training 
out of the hands of the University alto?ether. What will be the 
condition of t.he University if the clause is acc~>pted ! It will be like 
that of the Indian Stat.l's under the Subsidiary Forces Act. It would 
pay for the f't>t.abli.sbment of a crops, but it \\'ould have no control over 
the cor11s, and it would not have the i?ower to ~uide the policy as regards 
thE' corps. The lrniversity would be giving the money, but would not 
be able t.o ha\·e any say as regards the way in which military tra.i.n.ing 
has t.o be imparted. 

With t·l'gard to the other changes proposed, one of the important 
changt"S is that tbl'y want to transfer to the Senate the p::rwer to frame 
st.atutl's with rt'gard to the conditions to be complied with by schools 
dt'Siring rt'<'.(lgnition for the l'urpose of sending up pupils as candidates 
fort ht' matriculation examination. This means that such statutes must 
b .. framt>J undE-r the sanction of the Chancellor, that is to say the local 
QQwmm<'nt. Tht'refore, it is an important change, and the Govern• 
mt'nt 11·ant to hne the ma.triculatioJ'I examination under their control 
It shouM bet he duty of the Syndicate to decide the c.alibteofthestudent.l 
for the purpose of being admitted to the t•niversity. ETl'rprhere the 
JDAtrirulation eumination ia under the control of the Cnive.nrity. Even 
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in England and other places, the matriculation Pxamination, v.hkh 
determines the qualifications of the candidate for mtering the l"ninr· 
sity, is UDder its ronttol. ..\ccorJing to &eetion 33 (1) (c) of the .\rt, the 
Cniversity i" empowexed to J'Ut down the condit~ns for granting dtt;rt'ftl, 
diJ!lomaa, and such other thing!!, and UDder sect.io~ 3::> (1) (e), it baa 
<:omplete cortrol of the matriculation examin'ltiot:. ~ow, this billserks 
to transfer the power to a body which wo:mld have to go to the Chancellor 
for sanction. Therefore, I think that the changes are of a far reaching 
4':haracter. They are not so innocent or harmless as they ha·n be-en made 
out, and therefore I think it would be desirable fQr the House to pause 
and consider before it cornea to a judgment on the questiQn, It would 
therefore be desirable to refer this bill to a selt'Ct committee before it is 
pa.ssed, so that the necessary changes xnay be made in select committee. 
If even after that the bill ia sent back to us for re-<'onsideration by the 
Goverr.ment of India, we can once more insist that we should be able to 
legislate in the matter of the Cnivel'tlity according to our wisht>s, and 
we should be allowe_d to havt> our say and ahould be allowed to have 
our changes inserted in the bill which will be put before us at the instance 
of the Government of India. Therefore, this bill should not be p1W!e.d 
in all its stages now, but it must be sifted through a ielect committt>e 
before it is allowed to pass. 

M.r. R. S. ASAV ALE (Bombay City, North): Sir, I rise not to oppose 
the whole bill, but only clause 2. The reason for it is that when the 
University Bill was pa.saed by this Bouse on the last occasion, the section 
about military training was inserted therein. I do not understand why 
it is now proposed to remove that provision. When the sanction of l:li8 
Excellency the Viceroy was asked for the Bill for the first time, there 
was no objection, but after the whole of the University Bill was passed 

.by this BOI18e and it went back to His Excellency the Viceroy for his 
unction, it is suggested that this provision should be repealed. Sir, 
if tltis provision is removed, it will do DlllCh harm to the warrior c)3M('S 
of this country, ·who are mostly, llarathas and lluhammadans. We 
must bear in mind that if college students belonging to these classt'S get 
military training, they would serve their own coUDtry better. It must 
also be borne in mind that this is not a minor claWJe, and if it is retained, 
it v.ill be in the interest cf the v.·hole country in general and the warrior 
classes in particular. We must also bear in mind that the proposed 
change v.·ould do very great harm to us and to our future generations. 
With this object in view, I would say that this pro\ision should not be 
allov.-ed to be repealed at all. Our college students are in great need of 
such training, and therefore they must get it. Every iltudent of these 
two classes may desire to have such t~ning, but they cannot get it unless 
it ia made compulbory in the collef:es. If they get military trainin~, 
they will hne aome knowledge ci it, and then they will be of great ~e. m 
defending their own country. Sir, anyhow, sooner or later, the BntJ.sh 
Government is going to give more powers into the han~ of lndi~na, and 
aa such I do not see any reason why they should obJect to g~n auch 
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Jllilitary training to the people who are really worth receiving the same. 
and wbo ha,·e got some inclination and desire, as also these 1rho are fit 
for rc(·ci\·ing tbe 11ame. Such people ought not to be obstructed in their 
·efforts t.o get military training. With this object, I oppose only clause 2 
d th.- bill, whkh should be deleted from this bill. · 

The llonourablc Dewan Baha.dur HARILAL D. DESAI : Sir. I notice 
that there have been some 1erioua m..isapprehensions in the minds of 
}JOnourable members with rrference to this bill. I again repeat, and I 
will "how later on, that these are formal amendments, and nothing of 
sut~pirion ought to arise in the'1Jlinds of honourable membera. I take 
first, the trant~ference of the powers under clause 35 (1) (e) to clause 33. 
In my opening remarks, I had referred to at-ction 25 (1) (o) in the Act of 
1904. There the power of laying down the conditions with reference 
to candidate~~~ for the matriculation examinAtion is with the Senate. The 
11ectiona runs thus:- · 

" The Renate, with the aanction of the Go~ment, may from time to time make 
l'f'gulatiunl conMiKIA>nt 111•ith the Act of incorpol'flt.ion u amended by thi• Act and with 
thil Act to provide for all mat.tel'llrelating to the l'nivel'l!ity." 

At prct~t'nt the power of Liying down the conditions is with the Senate, 
"·ith the sanction of the Government of Bombay, not of the Chancellor. 
That is the power which ex.i!lts at present. In Bill No. XXVIII of 1928 
that power has been retained, but in the distribution of powers it was 
put under t.he head of the powers relating to the Syndicate. · 

In October last after we passed all the clauses of the bill, except clause 
l>, objedion was received from the Government of India with regard to 
the dames covered by the bill. That was a subject of long discussion 
and this Government lat.er on insisted that this power of laying down 
conditions with re-gard to the recognition of secondary schools must 
rest with the unive!'l\ity, as it has been enjoying that power for the last 
24 Yt'ars. The Governme-nt of Bombay supported the view of the Univer· 
sity and stood out against the view of the Government of India. and 
illlli!!tt•d that this powe-r should not be taken away from the university. 
The Government ol India turned round and said that " if you want it 
to J'('main then let it remain where it was originally". Originally aU 
the regulations passed by the senate were subject to the sanction of the 
Gowrnment. In the new Act we have provided that only statutes framed 
by the st•nate are subject to the appronl of the chancellor and not the 
Go\'ernmeut of Bombay. The Government cf India said that thia provi· 
sion should J'('main under the provisions relating to statutes which are 
t<ubjoct to the approval of the Chancellor. So, we are not taking away 
any pow.-r from the senate which th('y now possess. Consequently I 
toubmit that the tra.n.sference d clause 35 (1) (e)'t<' section 33 does not 
nwan t ht• taking away d any power of the university. The Government 
of Bombay have had a \'ery long corret:pondence both by post and by 
tdt•graphic mest;agea to retain th.itl power to the university and eventually 
they han! su~ed in ha,ing that pcwer retained {'(I the senate, subject 
to !he •.rpro,·al of the Chancellor and not of the Bombay Government 
as 11 t'IJst...d before. We have stood by the views of the u.nitersity, 
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and there is abeolutely no reason for any suspicion that we are now 
taking away any of the powers of the senate. (A.n Honoutable :\lembt-r: 
What about clause 2 t ) I am coming to that. I am dealing "·ith the 
transference of the clalll!e, because there has been some mis&ppreh<'~ion 
particularly in the minds of the honourable mem~rs from Bombay and 
Dharwar. We have on the e;)Dtrary tried to bring the Govt>mment of 
IDdia to the view of the university that the power in question should 
remain with the university aa it has been tnjoying it for a long time. 
(.An Honourable Member : So, the additional power that is givtn by the 
Ad is being taken away.) The power is there: but it is under the 
clauses relating to the syndicate. The GoVt'mment of India wanted 
that the ptavision in question should exist where it was in the original 
Act. Therefore, we are not taking away any of the powers of the 
university, but \Ve effect the change as concurred in by the Govemmmt 
of India and to restore. the clause to its existing position. 

As regards amendment to 18 (2) I still maintain that it is only formal. 
At the time when the bill was ~fore the select committee, we did not 
quite realise that the putting together of military training and physical 
training in one clause would create confusi::m. This was not recognised 
even at the time of the second reading. TherE>after the Government o( 
India drew our pointed attention to the fact that there is difference 
between making provision for military training and that for physical 
training. They pointed out that for physical training we can not only 
make a hudget provision, but can alo;o appoint instructors for its propaga· 
tion, etc., as it is i. matter which is not the concern of the Central C'..oYrm
ment, but one which is within the provinct' of this Government. As it is 
within the power of this Government, this Government are quite right in 
delegating that power to the university. There was no entrenching on 
the powers of the Central Government. Honourable members have to 

· remember that this Government can delegate powers which they possess 
but they cannot do so in the case of powers which they do n:~t posse88. 
In the case of physical training, as it J.oe~ not entrench on the }lOWers of 
the Central Government, this Government have delegated their powers" to 
the university and the university can make budget provision, purchase 
implements that are nece&'lary and appoint instructors and 80 on. Aa 
regards military training you can make a. budget provision as in the case 
of physical training but as regards the rest-appointing instructors and 
purchasing rifles and 80 on-this Government have no power and there· 
fore they cannot delegate any power to the university. That power 
rests with the Government of India. I refer honourable members to 
section 2 of the Indian Territorial Force Act of 1920 which distinctly 
lays down: • 

"l'nivel'llity Corpe" mean• &ny t'Ol'pll of the Indian 'f""'itorial Yo~ OOD8t~t':'tl!d for 
the appointment there~ of 1tudenu of, and oth~ pei'IIOill eotllleocted w1th, a t:run1'111ty 
estabtiahed by law ill Britiah India or oolJer attiliau.d ~ncb a t:nivenity." 

In section 11, it is stated: 
Enl')' oommiaiooed ofli("f'l', non-oommiMionl!d ofti<-er &nd man of &he eaid force wh"fl 

embodied for. or otherw~ undeJ'\loing military training in the preecribed aanner •ball 
be eubjee' w the 'lDdian Arm7 Act, 11111, and the rulea made theomlodn: 
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J'royided that the lla.id Ac& and ruiN lh&U ia t.b.rir applicat.Ha .. •ch ,.,._.be

mod1fif'd to IJU<4l .-~;tent and iD ncb marme.r u may be pt'l*'ribl!'d; 

Provided, furt.ber, that offiorn, DOD-commilltiooed offirera aad the mea fll a Caiftll'llit7 
OOI'Jlll •hall, •·hl<D undergoing military training, be nbjt'Ct onlJ to IJUCh diaciplinuy aad. 
otbf'l' run .. ma1 be prN<Tibed iD thiJ bf.half." 

Sf:'Ction 13 says: 
, .. 

" (I) Th• Gonmor General in Council may, after preno111 publicat.ioo. III&U ru8 
to C'any out the pu~ of thie Act. 

(:!) In particular and without prejudice to the geaeralitJ of t.he foregoing po"ft'l'lr ••ell ruJM may-
(tl p,_.ribe t.he military anil other ob1igat.ione to which -•ben ola CaiVfTI!itJ COI'Ja. 

•ball be Liable •·hn undergoing milita7 t.ra.in.in& &lld pro•ide 1eneraUy for the 
lll&iotf>nan!'lll of d.i~eipline in lu<·b c-." 

So that, the Indian Territorial Force Act of 1920 which has been pa.Med 
by the central legislature pro,;des for the University Corps and military 
training, and therefore in the matter of milit&ry training the Government 
of Bombay bas no po~·ers which they can delegate to the University:. 
that authority rests with the central Government. Therefore, section 
18 (2) (e)-" make provision for the physical and military training of 
students "-meant two difterent th~s. In one case, in the case of 
phyt;ical training, it meant that the Senate could make not only bud&et 
provision but also exercise all the powers ~bich it was within the province 
of the Bombay Government to delegate; but in the other case, in the 
caRt' of military training, as stated in the statement of objects and reasons 
it appears that the provision a.ssigna to the authority of the University 
a function properly belonging to the :Military Department. The Govern
mt.>nt of India. said that it was not within our powers to assign. that 
function to the Cniversity. They said" Drop these two words and add 
another dause, so that under the Indian Territorial Force Act the 
Uni,·euity can apply for the formation of a unit and the Government of 
India ~·ill then cont>ider their apJ:lication." In this connection, I wish. 
to m.ake a further submission that, as my honourable friend stated, I · 
am one of those ~-ho would like that the Cniversity students should have 
compulsory military training. I am one of those who hold that view. 
Uo-.·e,·er • .,-e have to go by the arrangements as they eru't, by the legal 
pro,isions as thf'y exist. In this matter of milit&ry training, the Univer
sity can make a budget pro,;sion and then apply to the Government of 
India if thPy ~-ant to make it compulsory. In the Act of 1904: -.-hich is 
in Ol'leration there is no provision enabling the University to make
Jlro,·ision at all for physical and military training. Yet the University 
has di....;;cu.ssed the question of m.aking physical training compuliory and 
a.lso the question of making military training compulsory. That waa 
done f'Vf'n ~·hen there -.-as no pro,·i.sion in the Act. In the present Ad 
•e make a definite pro'fision: •·hen 11eauthori.se them to make a budget 
pro,·isioo, thf'y may pa..sa a statute or regulation saying that every student 
appt-a..ring at a dtgffi!! examination shall han passed through a course of 
compubory militMy training; theoy may ma.ke that condition, &Dd after 
that th~ .-ill have to nU~.ke a budget provision and then approach the
Go\'el'bmt'nt of lnd.i& &Ad &ay .. We have pa.ssN thi.a regulatioD. ; we wan~ 
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t~ make military training compulrory; we hne m~le budget JmWil'it'n; 
Will you kindly allow us f'' Wht>n a corporate body is autbori~t>~.l to 
make a budget pronsion, it is impliedly authorised to consider the ohjf'rt 
for w~ch that pronsion is neceS...'\IUY and to do all that may he necesl4lry 
to ~~1eve it. They can do e'\·erything themselns in the case of physical 
trammg i in the case of military training, they have to approach the 
authorities whose sanction is necessary. My submission is that there is 
nothing insidiom meant by the amending bill which proposes that the 
words" and military" be omitted from section 18 (2) (e) and that st>parate 
provision he made under a separate clause. It '\lrould not pl't'vt'nt the 
University passing a resolution to make military training compuhmry. 
Even the Act in operation, which contains no provision at all, has nut 
!tood in it>~ way. So that there ought to be no fear in the minds of 
honourable members that there is anything beneath the surface when 
Government seek to omit the words" and military" from section 18 (2) 
(e) and make a separate provision for it in a new clause. 

Mr. R. S. ASA. VALE: Sir, on a point of information. The Honourable 
Minister stated that there is no objection to the University ask-ing for the 
sanction of the Government of India. So, 'I'; here is the hum if the words 
.. and military" are left there ! They have no power to bring it into 
force unless they get the sanction of the Government of India. I am 
quite sure that if the words remain there the University cannot enforce 
compulsory military training on the students ·without getting sanction 
from the Government of India. • 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IIARILAL D. DESAI: 1 am very 
glad my honour ... ble friend has given me the opportunity to meet that 
point. The point is, as the honourable member the Legal Remembrancer 
will tell WI, thit in framing the phraseology of sections of Acts we have 

·to frame it in such ' wa;v that there will be no ambiguity. In the case 
of the present section, section 18 (2) (e), we have the wortls " make 
provision for the physical and mifitary training of students". 
Appa.rently it means that the Uni,·ersity in the case of physical training 
can not only make budget provision but may employ physical instructors, 
found institutions and equip them with implements. They can do so 
in the case of physical training, but in the case of military training it 
does not mean all that ; it means much Jess. So, in order that the clause 
m.&.) not he liable to misconstruction, it is necessary to clarify the situa· 
tion by removing the words "and military "from there and to pio\-ide 
for whatever is possible for military training by a separate clau~. That 
is all that is intended. I assure my honourable friend that th1s amend· 
ment does not take away any power of the University for e~or~ing 
military training for students who ~·ant to pass a particular examma~1?n. 
That power remains '\11-ith them. It is rather an additional provi8JOn 
that we are making, which will bring to the notice of the l:nivetsity 
that this is a matter in ~·hich they hllve a duty, because the legislattUe 
has provided a new clause. I may submit to honourable ro.embe11 
that I have every respec~ for the rights of this Ho118e: I have not given 
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away the rights of this HouRe. This is only a proper pro,;sion in 'riew 
of the E'Xplanation I have given. 

I app~'..al to the honourable Houfle to pa.88 the first reading of this bill. 
The UuiverHity is very keen that the Act t~hould come into operation at 
oneP. U this bill is not passed in this s~sion, then there would be delay 
in fixing the date for the coming of the Act into operation. The bill will 
have to come again in the. February session and it 1rill be a long time. 
The \'ie,('-Chancellor and several members of the Senate have distinctly 
told me that they are very keen on the Act coming into operation BOOn. 
Tbf'y have appointed a committee for the purpose of framing statutes, 
ordinaucr11 and rrgulations as pro,ided by section .U.. ; they are 
proc.,eding with it. It we pass this bill now, they can hold the 
t>l.,etions in January or February; but if this is delayed, tht>n March, 
April and May being very busy months for the Univl'lSity, .there 
will l1e w•ry great inconvenience all round. It is therefore that 
I urge that this bill deserves to be passed by the honourable House u 
(•arly as JIOIII'lible. 

Q.ut>stion Jlllt ; House divided; 40 for the Ayes: and 36 for the 
Billl'l'l&d a first time. Not>s. Motion carried. 

Dittision No.1. 

AHJUil, thl' Honourabll' Mot·Ln RAFI · 
l.'DDIN. 

ALLI~ON, Mr.}'. W. 
ANIIKHMON, Mr. F. G. H. 
Bout, Mr. 1'1. K. 
HJU.lWII:R, Mr. J. P. 
UROWM JC, Mr. )), H. H. 
C'RIIWUL. Mr. P. Jt. 
1'11\'KRMTON, Mr. S. H. 
ll~~:s.a.J., Uti' Hnnourablt- Dt>1Poii.D &h&dur 

H.&.ltlULD. 
nltSHP.&.Milk. Mr. L. M. 
Hurr, llr. M. K. 
(;BOIIA.L, M.r. J. 
t:nLA.II !11.&.111 8H.&.ll, Khan &hadur. 
ntLun, Dr. M. D. 
H.utat:ooN, Mr. R. T. 
• lu>RAV, theo Honourable> Mr. B.\'. 
·'••lliK>l, Major W. ELLIS. 
,1.\NRI, )lr. l'l. {', 
K.u .. 11, ltao Ra.hadur R. R. 

KNIGRT, Mr. H. F. 
.L.u .. n N.uu.NJI. Mr. 
M..l.aTtN, the Honourable Mr. J. Rr 
lii.&.XWII:LL, Mr. R • .M. 
Mn..r.za,. Mr. E. 
Mt.TJl.'MD411, Sardar G. N. 
N.ux, Rt.o Bahadur B. R. 
OUVElll.t_ Mr. F. 
OWEN, Mr. A. C. 
P.lll.U..U4NI, Mr. B. G. 
P.t..~.~~."t'EII, Mr. H. L. 
PuEL. Mr. J. R. 
PRA.nuu, the Honourable Mr. G. B. 
RTEI", the Honourable Mr. J. L. 
SHIVDA.SANI, Mr. H. a. 
SM.4.RT, Mr. W. W. 
SMYTH, Mr. J. w . 
&1LUJU, Dr. Pl:rRt'SBO'lT.utB.U G. ' 
Tnumt., Mr. C. W. A. 
WADIA. )lr. N.J. 
WD..J:s,Mr.G. 

Trlln•f•"' l..k AyN: Mr. S.C. Josm and Mr. N. E. N4vu:. 

Aat>I'L Lurr H.ut H.uuT Ka4ll, Khan 
Nib.· b . 

• \L.L.A.BR.U:SB. Khlll Sahl'b. 
• h • .a.D&. R.ao Rallt.dl.ll' s.. N. 
·'~'.&.U. Kr. R. 6. 
R111.·ua. Mr. N. A. 
B•t'T'I'O. Khaa &hadur S. X. 

I C'llU'DILA.CHt'D, Mr. X. a. i D.t.WOODIIi:IUW 8llALJI.BR01', Mr. 
DJtS.u, Mr. B. T. 

j H.ut lll1l M.utoxn B..u.oc-. Kr • 
1 
Iu.ur, K.h.a.a Saheb Garux Kt'B.AJDUD 

ABDf'U.A.B K.a.ur. · 
: .Ju M.t..aoliiiD K.ull, K.ha• &ht.dur. 
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Kua. 
.Jrnua, Kr. H.&.n biWIDI H.a.n: 

M.&.KOdD. 
.Joo. Kr. V. N. 
IU.xBU. Rao &hadar S. T. 
K.u.u, .Kr. K. D. 
K.llt'llliO, Kr. )L s. 
WGII.UI, Kllaa &b.eb R.&.Is F .a.ur. 

JlUB.&lllU.D. 
:t.u..uu, Kr. HoosKDBKOT ABDULL.&.· 

IIBOT. 
LJo..w-. Hr. S. P. 
ll.t.lfiVBt, Khan Saheb A. X. 
lll.&.Buu, Hr. P. J. 

X.a...u.. ~.B. R.. 
X.a.n.B. Mr. X. E. 
Sooa H.uro•m. Xr. 
Pun.. Rao S&heb D. R. 
P.a.,uB, Xr. S.a.DuBITUo .z-. K.auu.t.o 

JIV.&.IIJIAO. 
PluDJU.!', Mr. R. G. 
R.&.n~..&.L LutBJ<'liAl'Il, llr. 
S.&.aDIIS.U. Mr. s. A. 
SsADI.B Aaon. Au:a, llr. 
SnvB, Mr. V. A. 
8...-AJlll{u..t.Tu, Mr. J. C. 
1'JLu:OB of JiU.W.&.IlA,. thl'. 
Y.t..nJ:ua., Rao Sabeb R. V. 

'l'elkr•for 1M Nou: Mr. L. M. DIISHl'.&.liDB and ll.r. V. N. Jog. 

The Honourable Dewa.n Ba.hadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir, I now 

Second IMding. 
move that the bill be read a second time. In 
support of this I beg to say that the original bill 

was no~ translated into any vernaculars and therefore it ill not 
neeesaary now to do so. 

The Honourable the PRESID~"T: The question is that the bill be 
read a 1econd time. 

Mr. J. C. SW.L'\IINARAYAN (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I move 
that the bill be referred to a select committee consisting of the 
following: 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Harilal Desai; 
Mr. K. F. Nariman; 
Mr. Hooseinbhoy Lalljee; 
Mr. B. G. Pahalajani; 
Rao Bahadur Kambli ; 
The Honourable Moulvi Rafiuddin Ahmad ; 
Mr. K. M. l'llunshi ; 
Mr. V. N. Jog; 
llr. Balubhai Desai; 
·M.r. Noor Mahomed; 
The Remembrancer of Legal Affairs; a.nd myself, 

six to form a quorum, and the committee to report within two months. 
Of course, the matter ia not 110 simple aa is told us. But it is a very 

important matter, and, as the rights and privileges of the University 
.are involved, we should not pass this legislation in a hurry without 
referring it to the select committee. 

Question put and lost. 
Bill rM«h .oond Question. that the bill be read a second time, 

1t.ime. put and carried. 

Bill read cltJ.ue bg cl4.ue 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT : I now take the bill clause by 
-clause. 

Clause 1 (Short title) ordered to 'stand part of the bill. 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"'T : The question ia that clause 
2. (A~ment of 1ection 18 of Bom. IV of 1928) do etand pan of 
th~ bill ...... 

Mr. R. S. ASAV ALE: I ask for a division. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : If the honourable member ..-anta 
a divU.ion, I can count. · 

Mr. R. S. ASAVALE: Yea. 
Mr. NOOR :M.AHOMED: :May I request you, Sir, to give ua the benefit 

·uf a rrgular divi11ion, so that we may have it on record aa to who 
j!"l'Ported and who opposed it t 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : Very well. I ~·aa only trying 
to save the time of the House. 

Question put. House divided. Ayea, 40 ; Noes, 32. l{otioo. 
.carried. 

Dit"-sion No. 2. 
Ayes 

Al>DYII.t.•. Mr. J. 
ARlll.t.D, the Honourable Mot"LVJ R.t.rl· 

UDDI •• 
ALUIIIO!f, Mr. F. w. 
ANDEMoll, Mr. F. G. lL 
Unu:, Mr. H. K. 
RuNDltl!., Mr. J. P. 
RROIII"Ji I, Mr. D. R. H. 
( ~HillOPl, Mr. P. R. 
{~OVKK!ITOII, Mr. S. H. 
Jh:l'lu. the Honoul'llble Dewaa Ba.hadur 

Hun • .uD. 
l>mT, Dr. M. K. 
(~IIOS.U.. Mr. J. 
(~Ht:U.II Hl•ss.t.Jif, th.e Honourable Sir. 
GtLDU. l)r. M.. D. 
H.UUUIIOJI, Mr. R. T . 
• YADJU.V, the Honourable Mr. B. \', 
.Jon1., Major W. Ews. 
KuK, R&o Bahadur R. R. 
KNIGHT, M.r. H. F. 

L.t.UJ N.u.ur.ra. Ur. 
M.un11, the Hooourablo )U. J. R. 
Muzll.t.:ll, Mr. P. J. 
MAXWELL, Mr. R. M. 
MILLIII., Mr. E. 
Mu.rt:~~o.u, Sardar G. N. 
N•ut. R&o B&ladur B. R. 
OU'\'&184., Mr. F. 
OW Ell, Mr. A. c. 
P.t.B4L414Jilo Mr. B. G. 
P.t.I!ITEJI., Mr. H. L. 
P.t.Ttu., Mr. J. R. 
PUDU:II, tho Ho~aoorable Mr. G. B. 
RIEU, the Honourable .Mr. J. L. 
SBIVD484JII, Mr. H, B. 
SIIUT, Mr. W. W. 
SIIYTil, Mr. J. W. 
SOU.!II[J, Dr. l"triiU8BOft.6.1D1.41 G. 
Tt'li.NU. Mr. c. w. A. 
W.t.nu., Mr. N.J. 
WILu,.Mr.G. 

Tc.lltn for 11M Art•: Mr. S.C. Josm ud Mr. N. E. N.t.VLL 

Nos 

.-\ant·&. L.t.Ttr H.ut H.t.ni.4T KuN, Khan 
&h•b. 

• -\LLUB411.U, KJu.a Sah•b. 
Allo.t.nl, Rao &hadur S. N. 
. -\uvua, Mr. R. S. 
lii'I('Ua. )b. N. A. 
Rllt"TTT, K.ht.D &h.t.dur s. x. 
ll.t.WOOOIUJ.t.W SB.t.LIBBOT, Mr. 
lla.t.t. M.r. B. T. . 
Hur Mta X.t.BOIIKD B.t.L()('S. Mr. 
I~~JLAx, Khu t't.h•b Gan • .t.lll llriLUIII.t..D 

ABOI"u..t.B KR.t.Jl. 
. Ju Kuo111P Ji.IU11, K'bu Bahadur. 

J.t.Tor. Kht.a Bah&dur HA.n llll.t.n••sa 
Ku:11 • 

J IT lUll, JLr. JIA.n blwnJI lluJ: 
J.l.t.BOIIIID. 

JOG, Mr. V. N • 
K..t.liiiLio Rao B&hadur S. T. 
K.uutlo Mr. K. D. 
KHl'BBO. Mr. H. s. 
LAGR.UU. Khaa Saheb R.Au F..t.z..t.r. 

:Mt'ILUIII.t.D. 
UI.UI&, :Mr. HOOIIDU01' hD~

IIBOT • 
LIG.t.D&, Mr. s. P. 
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)l[.usnu, Khan S.Ju•b A. )(. . ' R.uxA.L Ll~tatca.uo., )lr . 
.Nnu, K.r • .N. E. . SnDIISA.l, llr. S. A. 
:Sooa KAuox~:o. .Hr. j ~HA[J(B ABDrL Auz:, lb. 
P.a:m.,. Rao &heb D. R. I Sura, llr. A. D. 
P••.u.llr.&D.uJDT&AocaliM KusD.Ao S•Alm'AliATL"· )lr. J. C. 

Jxu.nuo. · Sn;D )h.•!'AWAJ:. llr. 
Pu.DBL-.r, }lr. R. G. 

Tt.lkr•for life Sou: Yr. L M. DE!IRPAli'DJ: and Mr. V. :S. Joo. 

Clause 2 ordered to stand part of the hilJ. 

C'tause 3 (Ame1tdment of stdiOfl J.j of Bam. If of 192S) 'Wa~ tht>n put 
and declared earrieod. 

llr. HAJI IDR lllHmiED B.ALOCH (Ks.rachi City): Sir. I want a 
division. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~T : I would rt'quest honourable 
members, particularly on those last benebes, and I would like to addr£'!1!1 
my words to the honounble member 1\Ir. :Noor Mahomt'd, whether 
now that he has obtained his object of having recorded the disS('nting 
votes on a division, 'Would be and his friends still in11ist on a division 

. being taken ! 
Mr. NOOR MAHOliED: I assure you, Sir, that I did not inspire 

the honourable member ~Ir. Bdoch to ask for a division. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~'T: I am merely asking the honour
able member Mr. :Xoor 1\Iahomed whether he ·would like to a.~sist me to 
find ont the wishes of honourable members on that side. 

'Mr. D. A. JA~"VEKAR: liay I request· the Chair to let us knoll· 
whether it is tbe honourable member 1\Ir. Noor )fa homed '11 opinion alone 
that is to prevsil upon this "·hole House 1 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:XT: The honourable member Mr. Noor 
. )Iahomed was asked to give his opinion beeause l thought that li.~ 

r._.present..E>d the wishes of the honourable memb .. rs on tho!!f> last bencht's 
who were asking for the division. _ 

1\Ir. HOOSEINBHOY ABDULL-\BIIOY LALLJEE: We want to 
have the names recorded. 

Khan Saheb .ALLAHBAKSH: ~lay: I point out, Sir, that even one 
honourable member can ask for a diyision to be tahn and recorded l 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: The attention of the honourable 
members is drawn to Standing Order Y-11 (2), which 11ays :-

Vote~ may be takrn byvoi.- or di-n.ion, and ahall be takrn by di\'illinn if any 
Mrmber 10 dMirea. The PrNideot •hall drtrrmine the mrthod of taking votN by divi.ion. 

And the method I deeide is that honourable m~mlJt:'fS wilJ stand in their 
plaees and show the side that they wi~h to favour. 1 &!Ilk thOE!e honour
able members to stand in thE'ir places who are in favour of clatLQe 3. 

An Honourable li.DIDER : What about their names t 
The Honourable the PRESIDE::\"'T: Rather than acct'pt the sugges

tion of that cumbersome procedure, I v.-ould allow a regular division. 
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Question put. House divided. Ayes 41: Noes 2i. 1\Iotion carried. 

Division No.3. 

Ayes. 
ADDYMAN, Mr. J. I 
AHMAD, the Honourable 1\IouLVI 

RAFIUDDIN 
ALLISON, Mr. F. W. 
ANDERSON, Mr. F. 0. H. 
BOLE, Mr. S. K. 
BRANDER, Mr. J. P. 
BROWNE, Mr. D. R. H. 
CHIKODI, Mr. P. R, 
COVER:STON, Mr. S. H. 
DESAI, the Honourable Dewan Bahadur 

HARILAL D. 
DrxrT, Dr. l\1. K. 
GaoSAL, Mr. J. 
GHULAM HussAIN, theHonourable Sir 
GILDER, Dr. M. D. 
HARRISON, Mr. R. T. 
JADHAV, the Honourable Mr. B. V. 
JONES, Major W. ELLIS 
KALE, Rao Bahadur R. R. 
KNIGHT, Mr. H. F. 
LALJI NARAN.n, Mr. 

MARTIN, the Honourable Mr .. J. R. 
MAXWELL, l\lr. R. l\1. 
l\lrLLER, Mr. E. 
MUJUMDAR, Sardar a. N. 
NArK, Rao Rahadur B. H. 
0Lrv EIRA, Mr. F. 
OWEN, l\lr. A. c. 
PAHALAJANI, Mr .. B. G. 
PAINTER, Mr. H. L. 
PATASKAR, .Mr. H. V. 
PATEL, Mr .• T. R. 
PRAOHAN, the Honourable ::\1r. G. B. 
Rn:u, the Honourable Mr. J. L. 
SHivnASANI, 1\Ir. H. B. 
S~IART, Mr. W. \V. 
S~!YTH, 1\Ir. J. \V. 
SOLANKI, Dr. PvRUSHOTTAMRAI G. 
SYED MuNAWAR, l\Ir. 
TuRNER, Mr. C. W. A. 
WADIA, Mr. N .. J. 
WILEs, i\Ir. G. 

Tellers for the Ayes: Mr. S.C.JosHiandl\Ir. N. E. N.wr.E 

Noes. 
ABDUL LATIF HAJI HAJRAT KHAN, Khan 

Saheb 
ALLAHBAKSH, Khan Saheb 
ANGADI, Rao Bahadur S. N. 
BECHAR, Mr. N. A. 
BHUTTO, Khan Bahadur S. N. 
DAWOODKHAN SHALEBHOY, Mr. 
DESAI, Mr. B. T. 
HAJr l\Ira MAHOMED BALOCH, J)Ir. 
lsRAN, Khan Raheb GHuLAM MuHAMMAD 

ABDULLAH KHAN 
JAIRAMDAS DouLA1'RAM, Mr. 
JAN l\L~HmiED KHAN, Khan Bahadur 
,JA•ror, Khan Bahadur HA,fl brAMBAKSH 

KHAN 
.JrTEKAR, Mr. HMr IBRARIM HAJI 

:\LmOMED 

,Joo, l\Ir. V. N. 
KARKI, 1\Ir. M. D. 
KHCRHO, l\Ir. M. S. 
LAGRARI, Khan Saheb RArs FAZAL 
McH~IMAD 

LALLJEE, 1\lr. HoosEINBHOY ABDUJ.LA· 
BHOY 

MANSt'RI, Khan Saheb A. l\1. 
1\L~RZBAN, 1\lr. P. J. 
NARI~!AN, J\Ir. K. F. 
N.HLE, l\Ir. N. E. 
Noon 1\lAHOJ\IED, l\Ir. 
RA.Il!AL LAKRICHAND, l\Ir. 
SHAIKH An nut. Azw, 1\Ir. 
SHETH, l\Ir. A. D. 
SWAMINARAYAN, l\Ir. ,J. C. 

7'ellersfor the Noe.9: :\Ir. M. L. DESHl'ANnE and !lfr. V. N .. Too. 

C'lause 3 ordered to stancl pa1t of the bill. 

f'lanlle 4 (Amendment of Section .35 of Bom. IV of W28) orderf·d t9 
~t..n. l part of the bill. 

l'reamble ordered to stand part of the bill. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HAIULAL D. DESAI : Sir, I i10w 
Third l'('ading. move that the Bill be read a third time. 

Question proposed, 
:t~b 121-a 
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Mr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City, South): Sir, I object to this \>ill 
be~ read a third time today. • 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: What is the Standing Ordt.'I the 
honoutable member is referring to! 

Mr. B. T. DESAI: I rely up<~n Standing Order VIII, 11 (2) (a) 
which says: 
"If any amendment be made •hen a Bill is 1111bmitted clautoe b;r clau~e, an1 llrtr bn 

may objed to the Bill being read a third time at the eame mft'ting: 

Th~ Honoura.ble the PRESIDEXT: Where is the aml'ndment t 
Mr. B. T. DESAI: In the opposition that the ~hole clame he 

dropped. • 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: I disallow the objection. 
Mr. F. W. ALLISOS: Sir, I move the follo-wing amendment: 
"In elauee 1, for the figures' 192' substitute the 6~rt'8 • 19Z8 '." 

Question put and carried. 

Bill read a third Question u that the bill be read a third time" 
time. put and carried. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : The bill is read a third timt'! at11\ 
passed into law. 

SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS. 

Supplementary • grant for R&. 22.000 for nmodelling of the Kendt'l' branch 
e:&-Mab.iwa.h. 

The Honourable Sir GHUL.A:M HUSSAIN: Sit, I move for a demand 
of Ra. 22,000 which is to be met out of the sa\ings that we have under 
55, Irrigation. It is for the p11rpose of remodelling the Kander Branch 
e.x-:Mahiwah. The total cost of this will be Rs. 43,159. This demand 
I am moving in pursuance of the great cry for improvement, and it is 

· in the interest of the p<~ar agriculturists whose cause this Hou8e has 
always been advocating. · 

Question proposed. 

Mr. HOOSETh"BHOY ABDULL.ABHOY L.ALLJEE (Bombay City) : 
Sit, I do not intend to opp<~se this grant but I wish Government to give 
an explanation on certain points. We are told that this project ·was 
put forward so far back as 1919 and then again in 1925 and now "·e are 
in 1928, when we are advised to sanction this grant because it will be in 
the interest of the people as well as of revenue pu~p<~ses. I want to 
know why Government han not done what they are now proposing to do 
all these years since 1919. From the figures that are placed before us we 
find that Government e.xpect the acreage under cultivation to increase by 
about 60 per cent as a result of this scheme, that is, instead of 3,226 acres 
dry crop and 433 acres rice crop, we will have as aresult of this scheme, 
3,885 acres dry crop and 1,942 acres rice or a total of 5,827 acres over the 
original acreage of 3,669. Further what we find is that they will get a 
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[l\Ir. llooseinbboy Abdullabboy La.lljee] 
return of J4 )'cr cent. on the outlay. They 11111 have a further return 
of 1 t p.-r c.-nt. as a reAult of this, because they say : 

" Furtht>r, tlol! projN't •·ill not only~~et right conditiont in the Kander branch ~t wiU 
reo~ult in an approc,ia.hle quantity of 1ntE1' now being wa•t<!'d in the upper reuhee oi Kuder 
be-coming na liable for augmenting the IJUf'IJly in the Muu11·ah, 11·bere it ia UTgently 
requi ... ·d, 1'ui• •·ill cultivate an area of 2,2.)0 &(lt('l of dry crop and bring in additional 
rrvPuue of about 14 pPr oont. on the capital inveetl'd." 

FurthermorA they say: · 
" The work i• therefore very urgl'nt and very productive.,. " 

May I a~>k the Government why this proj<'cl. bas been kept back since 1919 
ami why they have brought it forward now t Is it becaUBe that they 
were husy with the Sukkur Barrage that they entirely neglected the 
agriculturists on this flide of Sind or i11 it because that they did not v.'isb 
to bring forwanl f!uch "flcheme to avoid the return on this being compared 
w;th that on the SuH11t Barrage' · 

One more point I v.i'lh to make on which I need explanation. The 
cst.imatt'd cost of the v.·ork is Rs. 32,441 and it is stated that it will come 
to Rs. 43,159 including all charges, direct and indirect, which means 
40 per cent. over the estimated c01:1t. I desire to know what these · 
charges are •• including direct and indirect." Further I should like 
the honourable member to explain whether we "'ill get a return of 
28 per cent., because in one place it is stated 14: per cent. and in another 
Jllace it is stated •• additional revenue of about 14: per cent.'• 

l!Ir. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City) : Sir, I rise to support this demand. 
I wish that the supplementary grant were made not on the ground of 
the return that is expected but en the ground of adding to the produce 
from,la.nd. The greatest henefi.t that will accrue from this scheme is 
not to be considered in terms of the percentage of return like 14 per cent. 
that it will bring to Government on the outlay but in terms of the addition· 
al11roduce that it will bring to the people and the happiness that it will 
bring in an increasing measure by such projects. 

The only comment I wish to make will be that it is evident from the 
statement tabled by Government that this project bas been under the 
consideration of Government since 1919. We know that the machinery 
of Go,·ernment is moving slowly and in matters where the liberty of the 
Jleople is oonccrned we know that it moves still more slowly. But in a 
sdu•me like this "·hich will bring in a return of 14: per cent. this delay 
should not hne takt>n place. It is aJso shown that the overhead chargea 
will amount to 40 per c-ent. of the estimated cost. It cannot therefore 
be t.rgueJ that on account of insurmountable difficulties for want of st&ff 
this delay has taken place. I do not -.ish to say anything in the spirit 
of hOt;ti}e criticillm, bt>.cause I really feel that it is a very good investment. 
I hope Government "ill take this criticism in the spirit in which it" ia 
ofiereJ., and expedite such schemes not on the mere consideration of 
addition to the revenue alone but in consideration of the produce it will 
bring to the nwses of the tilling humanity who are the real backbone 
c.•f tLit! l)~dency. With these words I eurport the demand. . 
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Khan Bahadur S. N. BHtTIO (Larkana District): 8ir, while "upport· 
ing this demand I am anxious to draw the attention of the honourable 
member who bas asked for this Fupplementary grant to one fact. :My 
only anxiety is-from what I find in this statt'ment-that a little more 
investigation may be nece.ssary before the project is taken in hand. What 
I wish to bring to the notice of the Honourable the General Membt>r is 
whether it is not an enoneous step to ~modt>l the Kander canal before 
remodelling the main canal :Mahiwah. The :Module !I~"Stt>m is a contro
versialsubject, people apprehend disa~trous results. The fears may not 
be genuine, all the same it needs cautious and careful ronsideration, 
particularly where the main canal it:,\elf is not remodelled, as in case it 
f.ai.lll all the money 11pent on remodelling its brancht's is lol't. 

In addition I wish to draw the attention of the Honourable 1\lember in 
charge and the honourable the Socretary in charge of the Irrigation 
Department to the figures that have been given in the statrment. The 
average a.rea cultivated in the 5 years 1920-25 on the Kander branch iR 
3,669 acres. It has been admitted by Government in the statement that 
for the first time the proposal was made in 1919 and then in 19:.!5 for a 
second time to improve this branch hut it was pot>tponed or droppt'd on 
account of the fact that the mouth of the main canal itself had gone 
had and the supply fallen. Therefore the mouth of the main canal had 
to be improved before · Kander branch cculd be remotlt'lled. A new 
mouth was given to Mahiwah in 1924. It is further stated in the 
statement: 

· "The expPrience of the la11t h·o year!!., ho"·evt'r, show~ that though the Kandt>r 
Branch hae been getting much more than evt>n its dl'tligned di~~<.'harge •••••• " 

'Apparently, it is quite clear from this statement that cultivation must 
have expanded along this branch. The Government have asserted in 
their statement that since a new mouth was given to the :Mahiwah in 1924 

. extra. water has come into the Kander Branch. Thert'fore larger areas 
must have come under cultivation along this branch since then. There
fore, the proper and right thing for Go.\·ernment was to supply the 
honourable members of this honourable House with the figures of acreage 
under cultivation for the last two years, the acreage that was under 
cultivation ever since a new mouth was given to the Mahiwah and excesa 
water began to flow into the Ka.nder branch. Instead of that we have 
been given the figurea of acreage under cultivation for the previouM years 
when the main canal was said to have been doing very bad and conse-
quently the .branch canals alJ.Io were suffering. These figuree do not help 
ua at all to come to any conclusion as to what rrturn this remodelling 
project will give us. I am afraid that the increat<ed areae that have been 
shown in the statement that is to be brought under cultivation after 
remodelling Kander branch may already be under cultivation. In 
fairnem~ the Council ought not to he hoodwinked and therefore, we should 
have been supplied with the La.test culti,•ation figurea, that is of the lat~t 
two years since the improvement in ~lahi1rah and not of the previ001 
years -.·hen there was so little water in the Kander Branch. II I may be 
permitted to say ao, a faulty incorrect statement has been suppl.itd to thil 
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[Khan B.a.ba.dur S. X. Bhutto] 
IlouKe. I wonder bow Government ha\·e given their administrative 
eanction when the most CI!Mential information has not been su{'plied to 
them. · 

Furt ht>r, in the 11tatement we are told that. 11ome 45 cusecs of water will 
be m~~Alc availa.l,Je for augmenting the r~upply of water in the lla.suwah. 
Now what I fed-the~ are my appreheMiOD8 : I may not be correct, 
and I will be very glad to be corrected by the honourable mt>mber the 
S<·crrtary for Irrigation if it is not so-what I feel ia that the Irrigation 
authoritieA are attempting perhaps to take away 45 cusecs from the 
upper reacLPs of thl" Ka.nder Branch at the c08t of people depending on 
it; in~'>t{'ad of the full loaf they !lre wam.ed to be content-ed on half; and 
the people along the Kandor Branch are t."l he deprived of the proRperity 
whith tiH•y are enjoying after the impr<~vements made t6 Mahiwah. 
I do not m<'an that people receiving water from Kander Branch are 
intentionally hit ; irrigation officers may honestly be feeling that by 
improving Kander and supplying with regularity they "ill aatisfy 
Kandf'r Branch alm011t from head to tail and at the same time almORl 
all of l\111."uwah. I rep!.'at l may not be correct, but I feel very strongly 
that. it. needs further investigation and also that unless the figttres of tha 
laKt twc:; years are given UR, figure" sinre th6 improvements madt to 
Mahiwah which brought additional discl,arge of water int.o the Kander 
Braneh, we will not be in a position to know what return this project is 
going to gi\'e us. I wit-h t.o draw the attention of the Honourable 
.Mf'mber in charge and thf' honourable the Secretary fer Irrigation to 
t hi11 in the intere<it of both, the Go\'ernment and the people concerned. 
With thM(" remarks,l11upport the dE'mand .. 

Rao Bahadur S. T. KAMBLI (Dh&rwar District): Sir, I rise to support 
the motion. I believe that money spent on irrigation v.ill end in benefit 
to the cultivators of the whole of the presidency and that the presidency 
u a whole v.·ill indirectly benefit from irrigation &ehem~. I wish only 
to point out in this connection, that the K&rnatak has been neglected 
hitherto and the irrigation needs of the Karnata.k have been almost 
ignored up to this time. I hope the new Member nt.l not neglect the 
int.ere!>t& of the K&rnatak hereafter and will \iew with · sympathy 
rroposals coming before him for irrigation srhem~ in. the Karnatak. 
There has bet>n a tendenry in the past to view with disfavour irrigation 
6<'hemes relating to the Karnatak. This is not a fair attitude to adopt 
on behalf of the Governm<'nt. I hope that the new Member for irrigation 
will trt-&t all parts of the presidency equally and v.ill try to correct the 
lllit;t.alcs committ-ed in the past. With tht'Se words I support the motiol!o. 

Mr.llAJI MIR lWIOYED BALocH (Karachi City) (Addressed the 
bou~ in t:rdu) : Sir. I .-ish to a.sk the Honourable .Member one question. 
It i8 t~tatf'd in the 1'\'p<lrt that the work is proposed to be commenced 
in the <'Urrt"nt ye.a.r and that Government has already given sanction; 
and that the 6All('tion of the Lf>gifllative Council is requested to the expendi
tu~ in quMion .. May I &!'k him 1rhether he has already llpent the amount 
and is Clt'm.ing to the CouociJ after 1pending the money, or whether.he .ia 
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going to spend the money only aftt'r gl"tting the a pprova) oft he :I.Rgi!i>latin 
Council! We are told then that the ronstruction of toodult>S will rt"gul.ite 
t~e supply. l\Iay I ask whether the effect of the moduling is a.lwa~·s to 
gzn water on equal terms to the higgt'r and the t~mallt'r zaminda.rs t 

· I am agreeable to the system of moduling the canals u it aff~>rd."' at 
least in theory, an opportunity for a fair and t>quitablt' distribution of 
water a~ any time of low or high inundation. But in practire lot of 
corruption and favouritism creeps in, if the Executive Enginet't conct'rnt'd 
ia not an honest man cr if the higher offict'rs do not minutely examine 
the sizes and heighta (of the r.ills) of the modult'S. The favouritt'tl and 
the friends of the Executive Engineer get larger openings and sills are 
more advantageously placed. And any water II&Vt'd by moduling the 
head reachea of cana.la goes to the favourite zamindars instead of to the 
rightful ones. Take the case of llithrao Canal moduling. Due to the 
above described favours and corrupt practices some land.i in Sindhri 
Deh which nenr received any supply even for dry crops are now yielding 
rice after the modules were COillltructed. Whv so! It is because 
these lands belong to 1amindars who are favouri.tes of the Ext>cutive 
Engineer and the high Public Works Dt'partment officers and contribute 
thousands of rupees for annual Shil.:ar bandobast of these tin gods in 
whose hands are placed the destinies of the poor ramindar. 

I shall give another example. In the Ea.t~tern Na.ra Division (on the 
same Mithrao Canal) sometime back some gentlemen posst':;st>d lands. 
As there was constantly severe deficit in supply of water poor fellows 
sold those lands at Rs. 10 or Rs. 20 per acre. It might have been &n 

accident but the friends and the relatiws of the Executive Engineer 
purchased those lands. Now those lands are rect'iving beautiful supply of 
water and would fetch anything like Rs. 200 per acre. Thi'Se purchasers 

• have benefitted by such distribution after moduling. I ask the General 
Member, Who ha\·e suffered a los'J of Rs. 30 lak:hs 1 Are not officel'1! of the 
department benefiting themselves directly or indirectly v.·hen we place in 
their hands opportunities provided by construction of modules 1 It is 
very unfair and I \\·oulJ request the Honourable the General ~!ember to 
enquire into the matter. 

Rao Baha.dur S. N. A.."\G.A.Dl (Belgaum District): I am very glad to 
support this grant. As pointed out by the honourable the Deputy Preai· 
dent, the claims of the Kamatak are being neglected by Government 
particularly in the matter of irrigation works. They have been guilty 
of gross misconduct towards the people of Karna.tak. I may point 
out to you, Sir, that out of nearly 60 crores of rupet'8 which Government 

. have spent over irrigation works in the Presidency, only a meagre 
amount of 19lak:hs ha.a been 11pent over the con.t~truction of Gokak Canal 
in Karnatak. There are fea.t~ible scht>mes of irrigation and we all know 
how they have been shelved. Still there are two or three very feasible 

. &chemes for aficrding relief to the people of Karnatak. U they are 
taken up by Go,·ernment they "·ould only be doing their duty by the 

. people of Karna.tak. Sir, some of the taluka.s of Bijapur always aufier 
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from famine. Similarly some part of Belga.um District often euft'ers 
from famine. Under theBe circumstancee, 1\'e hope that under the regime 
of Sir Ghulam Husflain something will be done to ameliorate the condition 
of the J~~'Ople ot Karnatak and that he will undertake some irrigation 
sthrmr>R for the Karnatak, so that he may earn their gratitude. 

The Honourable Sir GIIULAM IlUSSAlN : I welcome all the criticisDl.!l 
that have been made in connection with this grant. I assure the honour
able llouHe that I will take them into consideration before allowing 
this work to start. I was asked py the honourable member the represent
at.ive of the Muhammadan constituency of the Karachi City, why sanc
tion to the work had preceded the sanction of the Council. I should 
tltink that the honourable n1ember who had dealings v.'ith this department 
~JI('W much bett.er than many. It wa.a merely a technical or department!l.l 
Ranction. I assure the honourable HoUBe that no contract has been 
given and the work will not be proceeded with without the sanction· of 
this lloUBe, 

Tht>n, Sir, my honourable friend hom Karachi blew bot and cold in the 
same breath. At one time he was against modules, and at the same time 
when it suits his purpose he says that these wicked officials do not provide 
modult's, and tl.a.t a~ a retmlt the poor zamindars had to sell their lands, 
and that as soon as the relatives of the officia.lt& purcha.sea these lands, 
modules were introduC"ed which supplied them with water. In conse
qurnct' lands "·hich fetched Rs. 10 or Rs. 20 were now worth Rs. 200. 
This part of his ~peech was in favour of modules. Lands which could 
not fetch Rs. 10 were worth Rs. 200 as soon as modules were supplied. 
Ilowenr, my honourable friend has not said which Executive Engineer 
l1e is referring to. · 

Mr. lUJI 1\IIR MAHOl\lED B.ALOCH; I did not say that the price 
of land rQt;e on account of the introduction of the modules, but that 
as 11oon as the land was purchased by the friends of the officers, water 
W38 supplit>d and in consequence of this supply of water the price rose. 

The Honourable Sir GHULA.M HUSSAIN : My honourable hiend 
sai{i that tht>re was no water at a.ll before, and that aft.er the modules 
W<'re introJuceJ. water was av&illlLle. And therefore the price of the land 
rot~e. However, if he has no definite allegations to make against any 
oflicers of my dt>partment, I will ask him not to indulge in vague state
mrlltt~ "hirh merely prrjudice the House. I do not like that any imputa,.. 
tion t~houiJ be made against officers who may belong to any community 
without t Ia l't' office.rs being gil'en an opportunity to explain. U he 
has ~Lny definite allt•gations against anybody, let me tell him that I will 
mille enquirit>S into the matter • 

.AA ff'~ar..u KLan Ba.hadur Bhutto's criticism, I will bear that in mind. 
lie perhaps rt'.ad out certain portions of the statement, but he did not 
f<'&d it to the end. The ex1 erience of the la~>t hro yeau, lowever, 
t-Lou that tl.ough the lUnder Bran(·h has been getting much more 
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than even its designed discharge most of this ('xfta watt>r has kt-n 
drawn off by the ka:riu taking off aboYe the Fall regulator in mile 5/7 
and the conditions below this rt>gulator have remainoo practically 
the same. ., 

So, Sir, whateYer suggestions, whatever criticisms, the honourable 
member has made, I "ill bear in mind and I will enquire into again. But 
1 think most of the water has been drawn off by the karias taking off 
above the Fall regulator in mile 5/7 and the condition~ han• remainl'd 
practically the same as before. 

Now, coming to my honourable friend from Bombay ••• 

Khan Bahadur S. N. BHUTTO : On a point of information, Sir. I am 
sorry the honouraUe the <kneral Member has not a PJlreci.a.too the point a 
lhaveraised,perhapshehasnot taughtthem. The total area depending 

·on Kanderwa.h, the area under cultintion at prt>sent and the proposed 
area to be brought under cultivation after remodelling ba ve heen 11hown, 
to prove that it is a very payi,ng proposition. There is no di!lpute 
between the head and tail. I admit it may be that tail people are 
receiving no water ; the point is to what extt'nt the cultintion bas 
increased aince the improvements in Masuwah and Kandt>rwah as a 
whole. The very point that the Honourable Member bas mt'ntioned 

. goea to show that there have been more culth·ation during the last 
2 years, "·hen there is so much water·available in Kandt'rwah that 
45 cusees of water could be stored even for ~Iasuwab. Certainly all 

.this extra water must have caused increased cultivation; whether it is 
in upper or lower reaches is not the question. Wby the area culti
vated upto 1925 is shown and not of the last two years, cannot 
be understood. If they bad shown the figures of the last 2 years, 
since they admit that there has been more water than its designed 
discharge, it would have been really ul!eful for the House to know 
the facts exactly as thty stand this day. I have again and again 
rtpeated those fact!\ for the advantage of the House and for the 
information by the Honourable ~l(·mber in order that the matter may 
be looked into.· 

The Honourable Sir GHt'LUI Ht'SSAI.X : I am thankful to the 
honourable member for the information. But I mu11t say that my rt>ading 
of the statemt'nt differs from his. Though there was more "-atrr drawn 
off by the karias taking otT above the Fall regulator in mile 5J7, it nevn 
reached the stage sufficient for more cultivation. Howevl'I, as I said 
before, I will enquire into t'very JlOint which has kf'n rais('(J in this 
honourable House. 

Coming to my honourable friend from Bombay, Sir, he l'ays, why wne 
·Government waiting for such a long time in this matter 1 Now, the 
·honourable mt'mkr win see that the Government wne every time 
· endeavouring to bring it forward. They were thinking of the nriou1 
schemes, as the statement sho1111 ..••• 
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!\lr. HOOSEIXBIIOY ABDLI.LABHOY LALLJEE: For 9 yean 1 
The Honourable Sir GHt:LAll HCSSAIN : Yes. Now, in 192a 

thrPe yean bB<'k, thry ha.d actually a project for improvement, but they 
•·ere waiting for the re~~ult of that 11Cheme, and when they saw the resulta 
'li'(!fe not succeKsful, they found it necessary to remodel the whole thing. 
With these words, I trust the honourable House ~ll pass this demand. 

!tao Rahadur S. T. KAMBLI : Any &81!urance about the schemes in. 
the Pre~~idency, for instance for Karnatak! • · . 

The HonouraMe Sir GHUL.A:!II HUSSAL~ : I assure this honourable
HouKe that I will tab into oonsi.deration all the various schemes in regard 
to the 11·hole Presidency. But the honourable member should realise
that, when we are spending the public revenues on nrioua schemes, we
ought to take into consideration the return also. We cannot spend the 
whole of the public revenue on unproductive schemes all over the country. 
Howrver, I a.ssure my honourable friends rrpresenting the Kaxnatak 
that any practical schemes of thein will recei,·e due attention from 
Govt>rnment. 

Qut>stion put and carried, 
RXI.'avating tbe Pateji Br&ocb u river lndu• to the 62nd lllile Wt~~t.enl Na.ra. 

The Honourable Sir GHULAM HUSSAIN: Sir, I move for a BUpple· 
menta.ry grant• of Ra. 1,53,000, 1rhicb are savings under 55-Irrigation, 
t.o be 11pent for excavating the PaU>ji Branch (:t·river Indus to the 62nd 
mile Westt>rn Nara. The whole scheme will oost about Rs. 2,08,000. 
Without this pl't'Rent scheme, Sir, we are losing nearly Rs. 80,000. The 
sd1t>me will bring in a revenue of abo.ut Rs. '10,000. Not onl_y are the 
1!1\.lllinda.rs of these places are anxious, but every honourable member 
from 8ind is a.ux:ious, about that scheme. It will be a profitable scheme, 
as the st~~otement shows, and it will go to relieve distress amongst the 
.zam.indars, and. eYen the .zam.indars are holding themselves responsible
if th<'rt' is any loss to Govt>rnment in this scheme. I hope this honour
al1le lloul'lt> '\\ill sanction the demand. 

QuNition proposed. 
)Jr. HOOSEIXBHOY ABDCLUBHOY LALLJEE (Bombay City): 

8ir, I han• nothing to say against the granting of this demand. But I 
must say that I CAnnot h>epquit>t after the statement which the Honour
alJle tht> Gt>n.-.r&l Member has made that this schelllf.' is wanted bv the 
tut'tubcrs of this House, by the general public, and that now Governin.ent 
have also realised that they want it. Well, Sir, they have rt'ally stated 
in the t:.t&tt>ment that this scheme, if put into open.tion, would be. of the
gre&tt>st l.M>nefit to the zamindars, and Government and so forth and so 
on. But I a.sk, when did they re~ise this! From the statement n 
firhl, f-ir, it is statN. that nta.ny petitions have been reeeived pressing • 
for the hnmt'\li&~e necution of a new Feeder from the Pateji Branch, 
ttt<'., tttc. But I &sk, how long have tht>y been receiving the.se petitions t 
.\n(l dOt's the Honouralle the Generalllt>ml>E-r wish u.s to believe that 
the t'Xf'("Uth·e offict'rs are 110t able to realise what is really good for the 

• Apt-dixL 

•<» 116t Ul-& 
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country and what is good for the peoplt-, and they take so long to decide a 
.scheme which they find beneficial to both people and Government. And 
not only that, but up to the time that they took an undertaking from the 
landlords--z.amindars-they were not sure. I feel, Sir, that tht-y hM·e 
taken this undertaking to put prt'ssure on .t:amindars, which is oft('n 
complained of. Ithink, Sir, that in asking this undertaking, the o !Jjrct 
of the Government i, not to benefit, but that thry do :want these 
zamindars to be under them for some reason or another ()lr. K. F. 
Narim.an: Hear, beat)~ Why should they han askea for this under
taking, when they admit, within a few months, that it is a schrme 
,..-hich is not only to the great benefit of the zamindars but abo to the 
benefit of Government t Sir, we are told that when the Honourable Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir met these z.amindars in Deeember 1927, be said that 
he could not take up the scheme in view of the fact that it wa..~ im· 
probable that the Legislative Council would accept the liability in view 
{)f the fact that the work would be useless as soon as the barrage s<"hfme 
would commence to operate. I ask the Honours ble the General Mem h<-r 
whether the same is the position now, and I ask, for how many years bas 
this position been created and for how many years have the people been 
suffering in view of the Sukkur Barraye scheme t And I would also· ask 
him how many other canals would be useless after the Sukl-ur Barrage 
begins to operate 1 Will the capitalised cost of these be put upon tht> 
'Sukkur Ba.rrage Scheme and would the cost of the Sukl-ur Barrage be 
re-estimated in view of the facts, if they are the facts, as stated here t I 
think it is due to this House and the public to tell clearly what real 
burden will fall on them a.s regards the Sukl-ur Barrage Scheme. The 
{)tdinary revenue budget ought not to be burdened with the cost of 
the canals which would be useless after the Sukkur Barrage Scheme. 

In the last demand, I asked Irom the Honourable the Generall\lember 
why was it that 40 per cent. over the actual cost a provision was made for 
direct or indirect charges. I again ask him in this respect the same 
question. The cost of this scheme is nid to be Rs. 1,53,000 and including 
direct and indirect charges it is Ra. 2,08,000. ·which means nellr)y 
34 per cent. Will he kindly lay before this House what this 33 or 
.0 per cent. includes byway of direct or indirect charges l With these 
remarks I support the demand made by the Honourable the General 
.Member. 

Mr. P. J. MARZBA."'i (Bombay City, South): Sir, I ask your indul· 
gence and the indulgence of the Hpuse and request that I may be allowed 
to ask for leave to introduce my bill to am<'nd the City of Bombay Police 
Act, 1902, on Friday next, as I shall be n·ay from Poona to-morrow 
and the day after. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE...'\T: Friday may be a holiday- I do 
not know it for certain-but there is a reque&1 before me to that 
effect. 

Mr. P. J. M.A.RZBAN: Then. Satu!day will do. 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'l': I understand that the honour
able member l\lr. :Marzban will not be here to-morrow and the day after. 
If tl1e Ilouse of couxse continues un~il the honourable member returns, 
I will give him a chance t<l a~<k for leave to introduce his bill. 
I undeTstand he wishes to absent himself to-morrow and the day 
llft.Pr owing to illness in the family. Is that oorre~t! 

Mr. P. J. 1\IARZBAN: Yes, Sir. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:t\"'T : I \\'ould allow him to introduce 
lli11 hill on Friday or Saturday when he returll8 or, if there is no holiday, 
on any day the House may be. sitting. 

As t.o the question of a possible holiday on. Friday, 1 should like 
honourable members to be prepared to give me their opinion to_-morrow 
beeause to-morrow I think the first hour or so would be Government 
buHiuess and then, after that, the four days for private business. might 
commence. Under those circumstances if honourable .members would 
like a holiday on Friday, the Council would continue till Monday •. 

As to to-morrow, we meet half an hour earlier. The House is 
adjourned to 1-30 p.m. to-morrow, Wednesday, the 26th September 
1928. 
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Wednesday, t'M 26th September 1928 

The Council re-assembled at the Council Hall, Poonat at 1·30 p.m., 
on Wedne•day, the 26th September 1928, the Honowable the President, 
Mr. A.l\1. K. DEliLA VI, Bar.-at-Law, presiding. . ' 
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W A.SIF, :Mr. G. A. D. 
WILES, Mr. G. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: Questions. 

BRIDGE on:n THE IJ~DRAY.&...''I RtvEa NEAalUxsRET 
RA.JLWAY STATION •. 

141 

Mr. N. R. GUNJAL (Poona. Distrit:t): Will Government be pleased 
t.o l!tat~-

(a) whether they are aware that ther~ is no bridge over the lndrayani 
river ncar the Kam11bet Railway Station ; . . · 

(b) whether they are aware that there is only a narrow dam which is 
abtwlutely dangerous in the monsoons ; 

(c) whether they are aware that the villages beyond the riv:er are 
greatly inconvenienced by the absence of any communication j.n the 
rainy season with other villages on the other side of the river ·and 
especially in re11pect of their affairs in the court at Vadgaon 
or Poona; 

(a) whether tlH•y are aware that almost every year the stream sweeps 
away some villager~ while paRsing over the dam; 

(e) whether thl'y are aware that the ferry arrangements are quite 
Wlsn.tisfn.rtory to the people and often prove harasEing to them ; 

(f) wla•ther the building of a bridge over the river is in contempla
tion; 

(g) "·hetht•r the Dit!trict Local Board has been asked to submit its 
1'\lj!j!P~tion in that behalf ; 

(It) whethl'r it has been settled by them that the bridge is necessary 
anti, if No; whPt hPr the work of erecting it will be taken up early f 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILA.L D. DES.U: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes ; the dam is not meant for a crossing. 

(r) Yes. . 
(d) Xo. Some fatal accidents have occurred. One occurred in July 

19:!7. . 
(f) ThE>re is no public ferry on the rh·er but a ferry is maintained by 

the Bhois Clf Kha.dkala, which Government understand, is not always 
a\·ailable. 

<f) Ye.s ; by the District Local Board. 

(g) ~0. 

(1.) Yes, a raiseJ c.lluseway is considered necessary. The District 
Lx-al Board u~cts to take up the work shortJy. 

Mr. R. S. .\SA. Y.\.LE: As !'fgards (b), it is stated that the dam is not 
mt>ant for crossing. Then, -a· hat is it mE"a.nt for ! 

The Honourable Dt-wan BahaJur JL\.RIL..\L D. DE';.Al: It is for the 
}lltrpo~e of holding "·att>r. \\lwn you throw a dam a<>ross a river near a 

NU Ml.l:t-1. 
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to1fll, it ia intended for the purpose of holding more watt-r than ~·ouJJ 
ordinanly be available. 

llr. R. S. ASAV ALE : How is it that accidents occur tht-re ! 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DES.U : Becau~ 

people try to pass over the dam in spite of the fact that it is not intended 
for crossing. 

Air. R. S . .ASAV ALE: Is there. any notice fixed, eo that the people 
may understand that ~he dam ia not meant for crossing ! 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DES.U : They ought 
to know it. No notice is neceSMry. 

BRIDGE oVER bDRAY..U.""I NEAR KAMsuET STATION 

:Mr. N. R. GUNJAL (Poona Dishict): Will Government be pleased 
to state-

(a) whether they are aware of the fact that a fatal accident occurred 
on 4th July 1927 at the Indrayani riYer crossing near the Kamshet 
Railway Station in the Poona District due to the increase of water le,·el 
of the river owing to the construction of two tanks by the Tat a Com· 
pany on the tributaries of the river ; 

(b) whether they intend to take any action to remove this difficulty· 
of crossing the river t 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: (a) A fatal 

accident did occur but the cause was not as stated in the question. 
(b) The matter is under consideration. 
:Mr. R. S. ASA. V .ALE : Will the Honourable Minister state as to what 

was the cause of the accident ! 
The Honourable De~an Bahadur HARILAL D. DES.U': It was on 

·account of a slip. The man was walking and be slipped away. 
Mr. N. R. GUXJAL (speaking in :Marathi) : Is it not a fact that 

accidents occur on account of the increase in the water level due to the 
construction of the tanks by the Tata Company 1 It i" stated in the 
reply that it ia not so. I ask whether it is not a fact that on account of 
the tanh constructed by the Tatas, the level of the water there ril'les and 
therefore accident!! occur. 

The Honourable Dev.·an Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Tl1e dam 
is intended mainly for the G. I. P. Railway to have more water. It is 
poSI'lible that on aecount of tl1e leakage from the Tata dam11, there may be 
some more water there. 

llr. N. R. GlJXJAL (speak-ing in llarathi): The G. I. P. Railway put 
up a dam and the Tata Company build tanh, and the result is to obstruct 
the peorle from crossing the river. Wby should the l()('al board tax the 
people and construct a causeway. 

The IIonoural..le Dewan Bahadur HARil.AL D. DESAI: The local 
board is going to build a cau~way, v.·hich would remove all pm'l'liJ,iJity of 
accidents. · . 
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Mr. N. R GUNJAI. (~<peaking in Maratbi): Since the people are 
(1ln1tructcr1 from crossing the river on account of the Tata tanks, have 
GO\ ernment comidered the qu!.'stion of getting the money for the con
struction of the causeway from the Tata. Company t 

TLe Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARIJ...A.L D. DESAI: Tbat p1atter 
iK uniler con . .,ideration. I 

l~DUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, Snm : GRANTS BY J..ocAL Bonos 

Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATRAM (Easwm Sind) :Will Govenunent 
be plcaRed to state- , 

(n) the name1.1 of private educational institutions of (1) prin1ary and 
(2) secondary grades (separately) to which each district local board 
in Sind gave a grant-in-aid in eac·h of the years from 1922 to 1927, 
both inclusive ; 

(b) the amount of the grant-in-aid to each institution in each of the 
above years ! · 

The Honourable MOULVI RAFIUDDIN A.JDIAD: The accompany· 
ing statements A and D sive the infonnation required. 

STATEME:to."T A. 

Statem.tftl gitting d~aiU of comribldioo~ to pri1.'6.tt Edtu:.~~tiotwll utittdioM (Seoowrr 
111ul Primarv) by Di1trid Local Boarth '" Si11d dttriflg tlif ytut l9Zl-ZZ to 1926-21 

--------------------------------------------------~ 
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' .. 
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.. 

.. 
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111" .. 2-!S I 11128-2, 11124-U 

B.a. B.a. B.a. 
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.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

uoo I 1,500 soo 
.. ' .. I .. 

' .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
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! 

B.a. I B.a. 

l,iOO i 2,iOO 

i 

.. 
1,500 I 

1,000 
i 

1.000 : 1,000 

I t,500 . . 
I I 

' 
I I 

too 
I 

«10 
I i iOO soo 

!00 I !llO 

200 I 200 

toe !00 
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&00 
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.. 
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11!:!-IS •eu-u I 1fl:tt·U llti-H IMI>-21' 

·-- . ... .... :a.. ..... I ... 
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11121.0 lt!!-21 I 11121-U I Ul2f·U ; ltiU·U I 1112 .. 17 ... ----;:- -;:-r;::-!~ 1--;::- ,--;,.-
8~ '""'rtut.,__ I 

1

. , 
oont4. 1 ' 

.~. • ...,...... )ladrouah, Tllllcl I 
~ I ·-: 1,1101) 

.A·V. llchool, Dhelalll iiNOI :1100 

4. V. 8ohool, K:aodlaro :1100 100 

A·V. llchool, Balanl ,/ 100 100 

Jlamlhlbl .AOid~my, Pad 1dall •• .. I toO tOO 

1'ritrtM!/ B4t/4!tll""' 

Gum 1\:anok Jranya Patllebl.la 
1!00 too 100 lollrpurl<hal .. 

Uublm Mad.re.-11, l!ujanl .. 1,100 uoo 

SIND CANA.Ls : PRESs NoTES oN PuNJAB IRRIGATION ScHEXEs 

Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATRA~I (East.ern Sind): Will Government 
bt' l'leased to state whether they have oollBidert:d the desirability 
of iKsuing periodically a press note reviewing the progress made with 
new irriga.tionalschemes in the Punjab which are likely to affect the 
water supply available for Sind canals t 

The Honourable Sir GIIUL.Ul HUSSAIN : The Government of India. 
have given an assurance, aa mutatis mutartdi1 they have the Punjab 
Govtrnment, that no new major irrigation projt'Ct in the Punjab will 
be sanctioned, until the Government of Bombay have received timely 
notice and full information as regards the scheme in hand and have 
been given the opportunity to represent their case, should such projec~ 
appear to tht>m to be unfavourable to their interests. Government see 
no purpose, therefore. in issuing periodically a press note reviewing the 
progress made with new irrigation schemes in the PuDja.b. which are 
likely to affect the water supply available for Sind canals. Reference 
to such schemes is, ho\\·ever, made in the Irrigation Administration 
fu.ports from t.he ye~r 1925-26. 

ScHoLARSmPs S.L"\CTIOYED BY LocA.L BoARDs, Snm 

Mr. JAIR.UID.\8 DOULATRAM (Eastern Sind): Will Governmed 
be pleast'd to state the number and nlue of scholarships sanctioned 
by each district IO<'al board in Sind for (1) primary, (2) secondary and 
(3) oollt>~iate education for boys and girls (st'patately) of Advan~ 
llindu, lnt~rmooiate Hindu, BacJ..-wa.rd Hindu and Muslim oommnnities 
(teparat.-ly) t 

The Honourable YOl"'L n R.\FIL"DDIN .A.IDUD : The accompany· 
in1 stat.etnent gives the informa.tion required. 
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lu!f'r'lll..diak! Hindu• 
( Brahmi011 onty 1 
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.. .lO•$ Ra. S ,. 

Total • . U 
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12@ Ra. 3 Ml'b 

1. Total 12 
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D&ckward Hin.da I Mwaliaa I Comaaoa for all Total 
oommWlitift 

p,,_, flclwot. ! 

I@ R...lleach .. 60@ Ra. I er.cb .. .. .... !78 
•s <':9 Ita. a .. .. 25(riJ Ra. t .. 

,.30(tll Ra.l .. 
•ao@ Ra. t .. 

. 
..... . .... •oo@ lie. 1 each 

•30@ Ra. t .. 
•lli(a) R1.l 

" •5@ Ra.' .. - - - -
' 136 •100 !78 

Ooe-tbird of tbe~e10bolar· 
ehipa ill re~enecl for 
Hindu girll and the lftt 
for lfalim (irll. . 

8eoottJMr Selt.oole 

tAColl.gtl 

.... 8@ Rl. 30 er.ch .. . ... I· 

. . . . . ... . ... - -
Tot&l .. 8 a 

8cAool.B~ 

.... . "' .. 2@ Ra. 15 er.cll. . . ! 

.... . ... . ... 
r- -Tot&l .. I I 

Pn-, &Aoot. 

27@ B.&. I NoCh .. 60@ Ra. I er.ch .. 5@ a.. 6 er.ch .. 14111 
&0@ Ra.! .. . . . . . ... 15@ Ra.l •• - - - -27 90 !0 Ut 

.s--, &Aool.t 

.. c.,.. 
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Diet net I Ad.,.llftd ln .. nwdillt. Hindu 

I ------1 
Hindue ( Brahmi1111 onlyl 

I 
I 

&JtoU.r.li,.. •• , 

ThuParkar :Boye 30@ Ra. 3 tarh . 

Girlll I 
I 

Tot. I 3() I 
Scltolar•liPf i• 

:Boye . ·I 
Girlll .. 

Total .. 
ScltolardiP' 

:Bo,YII 

Girlll 

Bcltolar~Ai P' itt 

Nawabahah :Boye 10@ Ra. 3 racb 

Girla 

Toul 10 

BcltolM,liP' i• 

Nil. 

Bcltolo,liPf 

:Boye 

Girlll 

Bclolof'llipl i• JlcJical 

:Boye 

Girlll 

I &loler•liPf •• 

Sukkur •• :so,.. 4@ Ra. 3 e&4!h . ., 
Girlll • •I .. 

Toul ··I .. 
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&ckward Bindwt Hualime Commoa for aU. I Total commanitiew 

~-"--·--

p,,_,.., Sclwoll 

4@ Re. 6 etoeb 
I 

IO(t!J Ra.l Krh ' 1'74 
I6CtU Ra. I , 
31 (1) Ra. ! " 

73@ Re. 1 eacb. 
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8etJorul4rl Be/tool• 
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Tot&l •. ! t 

Pri-r&.Aoolf 

60 @l Re. s Noeh '11 
!5@1t&.t .. 

15 " 
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],'tl. 
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!.'il. 

SclwlM•lt.ip.t •• 

Nil. 

I Girt. 

----------~~----~~ • Theae 11Chola1'8hipe haYe been anctionHI by the School Boerd 
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Mr. R 8 . .!SA VALE: In tbe column of • Intt-rmediate Hindus• <'nh· 
Brahm.in.s are shoW'D. Are the Brahmins considered intermediate Rind u.s 
in Sind ! rnder "What c::la.'\3 do the other bacl....-&ld Hindus come t 

The Honourable MOUL TI R..\Fll"DDL'i AHlLID : All the$e da..'18~ 
are published in the Government Gazette, and the honourable memLer 
may refer to it 

CBIEl' ENGDI'"l:EB's OFFicE, Sunt"R BARRAGE: REoRG.&.'\1ZAnoN 

Mr. JAIRAliD.AS DOUL.\.TRAM (Eastern Sind): Will Govemmt-nt 
be pleased to state-

(a) the total number of clerks or other officials in the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Sukl-ur Barrage &heme ; 

(b) the organization of the office before the appointment of the 
Special Senior Superintendent, the nature of the reorganisation of the 
office efiected by him since his appointment and the nature of the 
further reorganisation yet to be efiected ! 

Th~ Honourable Sir GHtJLlli HUSS.UN: (a) 
No. Fom. 

1 Personal A..'18istant (Executin Engineer-Indian Service of 
Engineers). 

1 Personal .Assistant II (AS5istant Engineer-Bombay &n·ice of 
Engineel'll). 

2 Upper Subordinates. 

36 Members of clerical e.stablishment. 

5 Members of Drawing establi!!hmt-nt. 

(b) Before the appointment of the Special Senior Superintendt-n~ there 
\Yaa no proper organisAtion, the office being newly !ltarted, nor was there 

. any definite method of distribution of the huge m8S8 of corteRpondence 
which poured in daily. The S~ial St>nior Superintendent was t~pecially 
appointed to organize the office on the li.JM.R of the Public Works Depart
ment Secretariat. This was not pos'!ible for a man who had not 
actually worked in such an office, howeYer competent he might be. 
The S~ia) Senior Superintendent organised the office on the general 
lines of the Public Works Department Se<."retariat. lie introduced the 
14 Maxwell'' system of filing records, and his sen·ices ~ere required by the 
Chief En~neer to watch the system for 110me length of time to ensure 
ita successful working. After the introduction of the !!Cherne the ~~en·icee 
of the Special Senior Superintendent were considered to he necel!fl&ry 
to supervise the routine working of the office and thus to enable the 
Personal Assistant to attend adequately to the more important ques
tions of a professional nature. The new eystem of filing which is in 
full operation is highly specialised and u such demands a close and 
vigilant ,.atch in more ways than one. Such prolonged supervimon 
might not have heM needed in a well estaHi!!hed offic·e like Secretariat 
Departments where a distinctly better type of clerk is available due 
to the attraction of pt>rmanent status. The men appointed i..D this office, 
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being temporary, often leave their po"ts for better appointmenta 
eiMe'lll here and new recruits are required to be traintd, hence constant. and 
very rlo~~e supeJ'\"Vtion is nece.Mary. In its ah~~ence t.l1e system would 
be Pure tQ drift inro a bopele!l8 sta.te of chao! in cotme of time. 

LocAL BoAllDS, Snm : MEYBEit8 

Mr. JAIRA:MDAS DOULATRAM (Eastern Sind): Will Go¥ernmed 
be pleaMt>d tQ ~State-

( a) the numuer of memherR elected and nominated (separately) 
con~tituting each taluka and.district local board ip. Sind during each 
of the three triennial perioda precedittg its reconstitution under tbe 
Local Boards Act of 1923) ; , · · 

(b) the number of Hindu and 1\IlL'Ilim members elected and 
nominated (~t>parately) on each of the boards during each of the above 
triennial perioda ! · 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IIARILAL D. DESAI: (o) The 
information required ia given in stat.ement no. 1 (a) and (b) appended 
to the resolution reviewing the reporta oa the administration of 
local boards in the Bombay Presidenry, copiea of which are supplied 
to the Reading Room of the ugislative Council. 

1b) The infonnation i.s given in the appendt>d statement. 
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Second triennium Third triennium 
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BENCH lliGISTRATl:S: TBAB PARKAR DIS1RlCT 

Mr. H.AJI MIR lLUIOliED BALOCH (Kara<'hi Cit)!) : Will 
Government be pleased to state-

(o) the reasons for not reappointing the bench magistrates who 
were acting in the year 1926 as bench magistrates in Thar and Parkar ~ 

(b) the subs<'ription paid individually towards the Blind Relief 
Fund to the Collector in rash or land by the new bench magistrates and 
the old ones who have been discharged t 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: (a) One Bench was abolished, 

two magistrates desired to be relieved of their magisterial duties and 
the other changes were made to increase the efficiency of the Benches. 

(b) A statement giving the desired information is laid on the C9nncil 
Table. . 
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Mr. H.AJI MIR lLUIOllED BALOC'H (~eaking in t'rdu): W"ho 
J'e('()mmend.s the appointment of honorary magi:-tratea 1 

The Honourable lir. J. R ll\RTIX: I presume tbe c~)llt'<'tor. 

Mr. H.AJ1 lliR liA.HOliED B.U.OC'll <~reaking in rrdn) : It is 
shown that the pefl!Ons "·hose names are ml'ntionl"<l in column 1 and who 
were appointed as new magistrates contributl"<l towards the Blind Rt'lid 
Fund. Are these contributions con8idered a.<~ fl'e's for the arpointntent8 
of magistrates t 

The Honourable the PRESID~""T : That is not a proper way of 
putting the question. • 

Mr. HAn liTR M.UIOliED BALOCII (t'peaking in t'rdu) : The 
Blind Relief Fund is under the control of the Collector. Are these contri· 
butions the fees for creating appointments of magistrates for the penl<lns 
who hne contributed t 

(No J'eply.) 

Mr. IUJ1 lliR lLUIOMED BALOCH (speaking in t'rdu) : In 
oolumn 2 the amount gi¥en by each person is given. Are these gentle
men not appointed because they did not again pay the next year and 
the collector has found out new fishes t 

The Honourable llr. J: R. M.\RTI:N : I ha¥e no information on the 
subject. I would, however, call the attention of the honourable member 
to the fact that persons not reappointed •s honorary magi~trates haYe 
paid larger sums than persons who have been appointed as magistrates. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : It is not properly understood. 
Will the Honourable Member please repeat his answer 1 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN : I would call the attention of 
the honourable member to the fact that persona who have not been 
reappointed as honorary magistrates have paid larger sums than those 
-who have been appointed as honorary magistrates. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : Order, order. I have now to 
announce to the House that the following-Acts have received the assent 

· of His Excellency the Governor General : 

1. .An .Act further to amend the Bombay Local Boards Act, 1923. 

2. .An Act ·further to amend the City of Bombay lmrpo\·ement Trust 
Transfer Act, 192!>. • · 

SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS 

(Dilcuui<m «m 1Upplemnllary gram regarding excaooti.on of Pateji. 
bn.uacla resumed) 

llr. L.lL DESIIP~"DE (Satara Di!rtrict): 8ir, I rise to support this 
grant subject to some conditions. The fin;t thing is whether there is a 
real saving under the head M, Irrigation u stated in the note of the 
Honourable the Generalllember. It says that there are savings nail
able under the voted grant for irrigation works other than Lloyd Barrage 
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and Canal11 c.onstruction under head 55. In this connmion I should 
like to pl'lint out that the totall!um allotted under the Major Head 55 is 
It11. 2,7.'5,00,000; and thiA distribution of thi11 amount is for Sind 
Its. 2,00,00,000 and the remaining amount is to be spent for the presidency 

· Jlroper which meall8 Gujarat and the Deccan. I 11·ant to know whether 
it is uviJ1g" out of the 11um allotted for the presidency proper or sa\·ings 
out of the sum allotted for Sind. I do not think it can be I!&Yings from 
out of the 11um allotted for Sind, because in the present demand he baa 
made he wanta an additional sum of 25lakh1! of rupeea for the Barrage. 

The Honourable Sit GIItJI: .... UI HUSSAIN: It is quit<. di.fferent. 

~Ir. L.?ll. DESHP A!\ "DE: I am coming to that. 
Yesterday the House sanctioned a small 11upplementary grant for 

Sind. So, I think that there cannot be any sa\-ing out of the sum. allotted 
for irrigation in Sind. It followa th~refore that if there are any savings 
they must be from the suma allotted for the irrigation works in the 
Deccan and Gujarat. I would like to bring to the notice of the llonout· 
able the General Member the position of the works that have been 
sanctiont'd in the last budgt't. There is no sum allotted for productive 
works in thet Deccan and Gujarat. The only sum allotted is for unpro• 
ducth·e worh. The first is a sum of Rs. 15,000 in conne-ction with 
the Godnari canals and the main item is that for the Nira Vallty 
·l~velopm~nt Rs. f,OO,OOO and Rs. 9,00,000 for the Nira Right Bank. 
All th!'se srlu>n1es have been sanctiont'd by Government in the various 
clt'partments. I should like to know whether any of these works have 
bt"en completed and "'h('ther there are savings. Hardly six months have 
elap!lt>d and there is no likelihood of the work being completed. When 
the Honourable Member in charge says that there are savings I believe 
that he mt>ans that the works already budgetted for and sanctioned are 
to be st.opped and the sum transferred for these Dt'W services in Sind. 
It ~m be 8t't'n from the note that not only the sum of Rs. 1,17,000 asked 
for is rt>quired but the total amount that will be required for that scheme 
is more than Rs. 2,00,000. So. the sum available for this work is not 
from the sum allotted for Sind irrigation works. 

There is another point -.·hich I wish to mention. The works on the 
N'ira canal is very impottant. If this work is to be stopped, the Honour
able the <knt-ral :Member kno..-s that Nagar, Sholapur, Bijaput and the 
ea.~t{'rn part of Satara. districts which are frequently risited by famines 
-.·ill suffer for same reasons that «>xist in Sind. The work on the Nira 
canal in llalshiras talul.:a cannot be stopped and the amount transferred 
t.o 8ind irrigation 'ti"'rks. · 

Tlw~ ~ again new schemes which have been held over for want of 
fund11. llr. Lowslt>y, the special superintending engineer, haa 
furwardt'd a nwnhf.r of schemes which have been lying idle for want of 
funds. I do not think that it is tight that the sum already allotted for 
the prt>sidt'ncy proper should be transferred to works in Sind.· 
If Gon~rnment hne got other funds I have no objedion to spend them 
oo irrigation -.·orb in Sind. 
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The next thing is whether there is ~ncy for this nE-w ll<'hl"mt.>. h i!l 
stated in the note that tht.>Se erhemes would be of no use wht>n the barrage 
operates. It ia likely that the barrage will rome to opt-rate ~n. I ~k 
whether it is advisable on the part of GoYt.>mment to take a loan of 
&. 2,00,000 fro~ an urgent work to a work of tt>mporary utility. It i~" 
also stated herem the note that the Honourable liE>mhet'R pn-dt>Ct>!I.SOr 
has stated: 

.. The Honourable Sir Co•a~ji Jthangir pointtd out that «"<nn if thf' fifo':lll't'S quottd 
(by ~he ~ind ~amindars) I.'Ov.ld be a«t"pttd a.u<"turak-. it was 111081 improbahl«" that thf' 
Lf.g~slat1ve CoutK'Il would &C('I'pt the liabilitv in 1"i«'• of the fal't that thP wnrk a~ktd 
for would be u~~en aseoon as the barrage _:h«'mt' I.'OIDID«'ntel to Opt"ratl'." 

So, there ia every likelihood of the Barrage &cheme beir.g complt•t~>d soon. 
In these circumstances, I do not think theft' i~ any nt>cessity for (Jonrn· 
ment to go in for expenditnre of 1mch a large sum for tiding on·r a few 
years and that too when there is a general stringency of financt'l"l. 

One more point I would like to bring to your notice and to the notice 
of the honourable House, and that is that only thi!! year we find that 
these supplementary grants are bein~ brought before this House without 
their being referred to the Finance Committee in the first instance. We 
have got the proceedings of the Finance <.A>mmittee for the past years, 
and I find that every supplementary grant brought in this House in the 
past years was placed before the Finance Committee first. I do not think 
that anything of that kind has been done thi!! year. I w~h to draw the 
attention of the House to rule 32 of the Legislative Council rule!! whith 
says : 

" (I) An eJtimate shall hi!' preRnu-d to tht' Council for a ~uppiPmtmtary or adtlith>nal 
grant when-

(i) the amount voted iu the Budget of 1 grant i• found to bt' inaulfil'ient for tbP 
PUI'JIOM8 of the l'11mlnt yNZ: or 

(ii) a ne-ed arieea during the current year for npenditure for •·hich thP vote of thf' 
Council i• nt"'.'E'saary upon 110me newlll"f'l'i<'P not ~ontemplatt'd in the Budgrt for that , ....... 

Thiaiaa new service not contemplated in t~~ original budget. Tht>refore, 
this d~mand should have been dealt with as stated in rule 32 as if it were 
a demand for grant. Demands for grants for new services are J'laced 
before the Finance <.A>mmittee before they are broUght beforf' this House. 
I submit that that hu not been done in this t&l!e. I lean it to yon to 
d~ide whether this i& proper. 

Tbel', I would request the Honourable the General llt>mber to explain 
whether there will be real savings and whether the work is of liO urgt'Dt a 
nature as to require an immediate upenditure of two lakha. Though the 
exp.enditnre is not proposed to be met from the ordinary revenue, yet 
interest. on it will have to be paid from the ordinary revenues. I hope 
he will enlighten ua on this point aLto. 

Rao Babadur B. R. NAIK (Surat District) : Sir, in supporting the 
demand, I wish to make one or two 'o~rvatioM. I will support any 
propoerition or projed that is meant for the development ~~ agri~ltn~ 
in this presidency. This seems to be an excellent propo+>atton 'fthtch a 
going to give a return of 33 per cent. to Go\·emment and do a great deal 
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of hPnefit to the a~riculturub. I hope it i11 not a mere paper proU 
that i11 11hown by the Honourable the O..neral 1\lember. This pn:•fit ~•• 
dit~ht·lit>ved );y the fonner General Member Sir Co~ji Jehangir. lle 
11tatt-d that t>nn if the figure11 quoted could he accepted as accurate he was 
not 11ure that the Leglillative Council WQulrl &C<'ept the liability in \-lew of 
tl1e fart that thf' work asked for would he Ufolf'les8 as 1100n M the Barrage 
lll~ht'me •·ommen«:ed to operate. Again, it is st.tted that this project •ill 
give a revenue of Rs. 70,000 per year, 1'10 that the capital outlay would be 
returnf'd "it bin three year!l. Yet the Gen<'ral Member 1\'ant.ed a guarantee 
from the umindars Jgain11t any lo1111 on the S<·heme. If the •·hole amount 
can be rerouped in \.mee y<'anr., I do not see bow Government f,tand to 
lo11e. The statemrnt i11 110 ngu('ly trorded that it eannot he takt>n as 
aut huritative. -

Tlwn,like the lat~t 11pt>aker I would abo like to ha\·e an explanation from 
the Honourable the Gt>neral Member as to whether he proposes tot.tke 
funds alluttc>d for other irrigational worb than the Sill"Ul' Barrage for 
the proMerution of these work! and if so from 11·hat particular works he 
propot~es to reappropriate the money. 

YtMt.f:'rtlar, \\·hen speaking on a similar grant the Honourable the 
General !lft'mhe.r assured this House that it is his intention to put into· 
operation !IU<'h schemes u may be feasible in other parta of the pret~idency 
as \\'ell. The cultivaW area of the Bombay Presidency ia only 29 per
cent. of the t<lta.l area and therefore there must be large .raste lands which 
nn be ~·orkt>d hy such projects as the ooe under di8Cussion with protitw 
Y t'14el'l.flly \l.'e had a project which sho-.·ed at least a paper return of 23 
pt"t Ct'nt. pf'r year, an•l today this project is shown to give a return of 33-
pt-r f.'t'nt. If the HonourabletheGeneral Member will apply his mind and 
explore the po~ibilitie8 in other pa.rt:.s of the presidency, he will find a large
amount of art>a 1.\·ing waste for want of irril!'lltion. I request the Honour
able the General Member thert>fore to give his attention also to other parts. 
of the Jlresiden<'y "·hich are in need of irrigation works. 

\\"ht.>nt'\'t'r the budget is put before this House and aome expenditure 
i. propollt'd by honourable members in this House, for natieo-build.ing 
departments, Honourable Members ir: <'barge of transferred depe.rt.cnents 
sav that tht>V have no monev and that the Honourable the FiD&DCe 
)l;mb.>.r docliut!'" to ~ive then{ more. But I find that the Honourable 
the General llt'mbt>r is able to get additional funds ~henever he requirea 
them out of surullliles from other works. I do rot know how Govem
ment pre~ th~ir budget : they seem to ha\'e plt>nty of mont>y whene,·er· 
tllt'y reqw~. When the Hor.ourahle the Finance llembt-r has got so 
much surplus money, I hope he" ill also help the transferred departments. 
\l.'henever they n-qui~ funds. 

I do not want t.o say an~ &1-!airut this grant for irrigation in Sind,. 
but I firut th•t honourable memberafrom Karnata.kandDeccan have urged 
th~ dema.n~" for irrigatioa in Kamata.k and the Detta.n, but nobody ba& 
!l&ld anythu~ about Gufarat. I ({o not know if the Honourable the 
G~nera.l ltemher l'llows that thl're are some puts of Gnjarat ~here-
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irrigation w-orks are badly required. In reply to a que-stion of mine-, 
the late <rt>neralllem~r (Sir Cow-a!<ji Jehan~ir) had replied to me that 
there w-as a project under consideration for Gujarat, but 11ince then we 
have not heard anything about it. Xow that the Honourable 
Sir Ghulam Hussain has ta.ke.a the reins of that office, I h<'pe he will pay 
1m attention to Gujarat whose interests ha,·e been neglected. There are 
Tast possibilities fot irrigation in the Bombay Presidencv as its 
cultivated area is only 29 per cent. • 

With these remarks I support this grant. 
Mr. HAJI IDR MAHOliED BALOCII (KarachOity) (Addressed the 

Ho1186 in Urdu) : Mr. President, I support this grant but I w-ii1h to bring 
to the notice of the House the conduct of the Engineers of the Depart· 
ment. For the last ten years the ryots have been complaining that 
they had no water for cultivation and that as a result their lands wen~ 
lying waste. No action was taken for the last ten years and it is now 
only that a supplementary grant is being asked for. Now they have 
come to realise that the scheme is a good one and that it would be produc
tive. For the last teo years the poor zamindars were agitating and as there 
was no response from Government they had to sell their lands at very 
low prices. Now the Government say that they will take care of these 
zamindars and that the scheme is likely to do some good and so on. U 
the Engineers of the Government had been a bit careful and little more 
honest while eating the salt of the public, including these zamindars, all 
this trouble would have been avoided. ~ot onlv that but these ruined 
zamindars w-ould have prospered and the Goveruinent would have gained 
also. I submit that as it was on account of the fact that the Engineers 
in the past had failed to do their duty that the poor zamindars had to 
suffer so much loss, these Engineers must be made to pay for it for their 
careleasness. 

· But from the abon it is evident that the Engineers and the Gol"ern· 
ment have no confidence in tbemselns and have no experit>nce of 
irrigation works which they are managing~- They did not dare to touch 
this scheme till a legal guarantee was given by the experienced zamindars 
to indemnify Government due to any 1088, 

I further beg to bring it to the notice of the House that the Govern· 
ment having failed completely to concern themselves with the welfare of 
the people or what they are proud to call •' Ryot parwari:' several 
zam.indars cried hoarse and most of them got ruined and others in sheer 
despair for any solicitude for them by the Government approached 
Government and offered to pay for any los.s if the echeme euggested by 
them did not pay for itself before even the working of the Barrage started. 
Then the Government which is never tired of saying that it ia the custodian 
of the dumb millions, acted aa a '' bani& '' and traded by gPtting legal 
document.! executed-out of nervous feelings and anxietie-5-indemnifying 
against any 1088. Ia. thi11 the beha,iour of a Government which is 
anxious for the popular «elfare t Go\·ernmtnt now say th.at the 
..zaxm,ndars wer:-e right an~ that the project will pay for itself in three 
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Y''llr.'4 11nd "ill prov<' J,endkial to C:o,•enmwnt. It i"' but right that 
all f'rtJfih must go to r.amindan who ha,·e gin:n an undertaking to bear 
the Jm;fl, I may remind Government that their experts are always 
Mundt•rin~ and tlwir reports about popular repre!>entations must be 
t.ak«•n with a little caution. The case under discu~ion is a clear 
warninJZ. I may give another examJ>le of blunderin~ c•f the en¢neers. 
I may r.-mind Government that their exrerts excnat(:!'d a cut for feE'dinl! 
the Ghar Canala at its mouth from the river again11t the definite advice 
of the zamindars of the locaJity, and spent two lakbs of rupeea over it, 
Lut t.he attempt· did not prove succe~>sful as predict<d by the experienced 
zamindara in the vagariea of the river. Government had to go back to 
Arab Dhoro which waa the place at fir"t suggested by the zamindars •. 
How can we now tl'U8t the reports of the :Engineera who wasted and 
blundered all along ¥ I hope Government will warn ita officers. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJANI (Westem Sind): Sir, this is one instance· 
in which the 11upineness of Government in the matter of looking after the 
interest.s of the public ia laid before this Howre. It is not an instance, 
as my honourable friend Mr. Deshpande said, in which any favouritism ia. 
shown to Sind. This is a.n instanre of what should hav~ been done· 
urlier ..•• 

Mr. I~. M. DESIIPANDE: At the cost of others f 
.Mr. B. G. PAHALAJANI: No; not at the cost of others. But if it· 

had been done earlit>r it ·would have acted on the prosperity of the whole 
rresidt>ncy. From the fact. that are given to the Counril, it will be seen 
that the Western N ara Canal, a big canal88 milea in length refused to · 
supply any water beyond milt: 72. That is, the last 16 miles from mile 72 · 
to 88 of the canal had absolutelyno•·atertoirriga.t.. about 18,000 acres of 
arable land lying upon the length of theN ara canal. The landlords affected 
Wl.'re clamouring from time to time and they were petitioning Government 
to take the matter into consideration. The whole land was lying waste 
without cultivation and though the Chbf Engineer supported their claim&. 
and with all the support that it receivt>d Government refused to liste.n to 
the rrit's of these poor .r;amindars. This is the state of a1Ja.ira. In . 
December 1927, the then General Member, Sir Cowa.sji Jehangir, came to· 
f-ind. He did not care to realise the seriousness of the state of a1Jaira. 
He was in Sukkur; I was myself present with two honourable members 
from Lark ana; the 11·hole body of Hindu and Muhammadan zaminda.rs of 
that partoftheoountrywas present. They represented to him that from 
milt 78 to mile 8:! e\·en at the highest time of inundation, namely July and 
Au~"t, tht'.' ranal11·as absolutely dry. My honourable friends on either· 
11ide of the House 11·ill realise the state of a1Jairs 11·hen I say that a canal 
11·ith 10 to 12 ft't't of wat.f'r nonnallv was ab110lutelv drv for the last 16 
milt•s oft he ranal. When thil'l rt"p~st>ntaticn was n~adt> tht> C'h.ief Engineer
was thert" and the prest'nt &-rretary, P. W. D .. Mr. Ha.rri.Eon waa there. 
F.wryhody admitt.f'd that the daim was urgent but they feared that it 
n1ay not l)t' produrtive although the umindars and landlords told them 
that the IK'heme must be introduet'd. In order to obtain reliaLle figures 
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.J put questions to Government last July and these are t.he figures. The 
loss to the Government on account of want of culth·ation a.nd on account 

·Of remission of land revenue which Government wt>re rompt>llt>d to give 
.a.re given in the lOth list of Questions issued last July. You will be pleased 
to find that out of the total area commanded by the Wt>stern !\ara 11·ithin 
miles 72 to 88, namely 72,14:9 acres, the total loss of revenue in 19:23-2-l 
was Rs. 97,000 which the Government was in('Ul'l'i,ng on account of their 
refusal to open this branch. Next year (192-l-2:>) it 11·as Rs. 5!,000; 
in 192$.26 the total loss to Gonrnment rose to Rs. 1,16,226 a.nd in 
1926-27 it was Rs. 1,00,384. According to these figures Gon•rnment were 
suf!ering losses on account of the refusal to spend about a Jakh of rupeu 
on this work. Government simply rdused to listen to the clamour a.nd 
the repeated cry of the distressed pt-ople a.nd tht>y sat tight for y~ars. 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir agreed to look into the question and the landlords 
from that part of the country came here last February a.nd March a.nd 
they saw nearly every :Member of Gove:i1llnent. They literally ~at dlmrrta 
at the doors of every Member of Gonrnment for nearly three-fourths of 
the period of the session. Even then the heart of Government became 
harder like that of Shylock in the Merchant of Venice a.nd finally they 
consented to dig the canal. They consented only to dig the canal under 
certain conditions a.nd the poor zamindars were constrained to acct>pt 
the conditions. By this arrangement the Government agreed to do 
the excavation; four years after thi111 scheme 11·ill be merged in the 
barrage. But for the four yearl'l the loss that the Government will 
suffer was 4: lakhs of rupees, apart from the loss that the za.mindars were 
suffering themselves; the Government wanted to protect themsdves 
against tbia Ion ; the zamindars and the occupants, poor people, were 
compelled to agree that they must hold themselves liable for the deficit 
after the land revenue realized was credited towards the dt>bt. They did 
it, Sir; they agreed to it. But, Wlfortunately, when matters proct>eded, 
some mischief-makers in Sind as always will be found everywhere, made 
some zamindars to refuse to sign this agreement. But since tht•n the 
Government saw the justice of the claim, and have collected the figures, 
and it is very clear now from the figures given,-a.nd the Honourable the 
Genera) Member cannot take his stand exct'pt on these figures whieh he 
ha\1 given,-tbat until the barrage operatt>s in the country, the revenue 
to Government will be Rs. 4: lakh.s a.nd the produce a.nd income to the 
people will be certainly far more than Rs. -i. 

NoN, this is the state of affairs, Sir. I think my honourable friends 
on the opposit., side will admit that the coming into operation of 
the barrage bas no connection with thiK. Up to that time the 
area shall be dry. The figures of the depth of water ~iven at the 
Western Nara are for 1925-26 1' 6" in the months of June, July and 
August, the best months; for 19:!5-26 the figures are 1•7; and in 
1926-27 it is ·2. In 1927-28 it is dry. That ia to t~ay, Sir, for these four 
or five years nothing ._.ill be done, and nntil the water comes in the 
barrage in 1932-it is not coming earlier-these lands will continue 
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unC'ultinted, boca UKe there ia no po88ibility of impro,ing water there. Now 
f'..ovenunent have ~~een the utility of the IK'heme, realiz.e that the I!Cheme is 
g11ing to be produ.Jtive, and that the zamindan and cccupante 'flere jURtified 
in 11ayi11g that the IK:heme would be productive, and Government want 
to have it as they find that it will give them a saving and it -.·ill rec.oup 
aU the expent~es. And yet, Sir, they stand upon that old agreement 
gi\en UJHier tbo~~e ciN'UmRtancea, that the r:amindara do execute that 
a~rel'nwnt. I put it to the General Member, after the· figures he bas 
givf',n, is it fair, ia it not exacting the pound of Besh, is it not driving a 
hrd har~ain, aft-er all thoRe ~gures have been ~;h·en, to insi11t on the 
agret1ment t The money ia not being taken away !rom the Presidency 
a.t all. It jg foet apart every year for irrigati(Jn work, for exeavation. 
:Money lla\·ed in one part ia appropriated ia another, and ao far as Sind 
irrigation ia concerned, the appropriation usually takes pla.ce within 
the 11um allotted to it. It has notbin~ to do, as some of my honourable 
friends mi~ht think, with money for irrigation w·orka in the Presidenc1 
propt•r, and it will not afl\•et those schemes. And we would be foremost 
in 8UJlpnrting any ~chemeJJ lying in the archi\'eR of the Go\·emment 
&rretarint that are opened and brongl1t before the Council ; becaU!Ie, 
after all, they do pay the money and we would 11upport them in trying 
to make the GQ\'ernment, whl:'els mon- faster. But, 1!0 far as this thing ia 
('onn.•rned, there is not tha !!ligbtt·~t ,foubt, from the figures gh·en by the 
Government therwo~ek~, that th.is M:lwme is going to benefit the people 
and that ('rQvernment a},;o will benefit to the extent of Ra. 1 lakh every 
year. .\11 tbt> Rs. 2,08,000 that is ~oing to be finally flpeDt will be 
rt>c!n;petl within two years. And yet, I will put it to the Ilr:moUI'aLle the 
Geuera.l Mt•mbt•r whet her l1e should not foff'go that a.grt-ementgiven under 
t~ptiCial ciN'uJruOta.u"es giwn in February, and whethP-r, after these figures 
are givt>n, it is worth 'while to <'ontinue this agreement. I therefore 
support, anJ I trust all the honoUI'a.hle members on this side will support, 
this scheme going through without the slightest delay, becau~~e up to May 
there are only four months when the \\ater 11-ill subside, and this scheme 
•:annot be urried into t-ff~_>ct. 

Ml. J. C. SW.UITXAR.\YA.." (Ahmedabad District): Sir, there now 
~>t>ems to be a new procedure started by Government. Formerly all 
th<'s.e I!U}'Jilenl<'ntary grants were placed before the Finance Committee 
~nd, aftc:r they "·ere passt:'d hy the }i'inance Committee, they were brought 
m the House. This time the Fina.uee Committee bas altogether been 
awglt'<·teJ. They are bringing them directly before the House. I should 
like to know wllt't her Govt-rnment are going to deprive the Fi.nanee 
(' .. •nm•itt .. ~ of the functions it is al..ready perfomUn.g. · 

~ir, the other thing that strikes me is that in this note it has been 
puintN out that the scht>me will he useless as soon as the barrage scheme 
l)('!:ins to t'}lt'rate. There is another supplementary demand, in which 
it is. ~>t.tt{'\1 that the barrage ...-ill he proceeded with to its e.xpedationa 
and the w·ork is bt-ing done so rapidly that after this grant is sa.nctioned, 
a drmanJ for supplementary estimate of Rs. 25 l&khs 1rill be made for 
the barra~ scheme. Then, if the scheme of the barrage ia proceeded 
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with rapidly and the echeme 1re are di-cu.."-"ing is going to he u~lt·~ as 
900D as the barrage begins to o~rate, I do not kno1r ·what 1rould he the 
f'ffed and benefit of t<pending away Rs. 2 lakhl' at this t~ta~t> wht>n the 
financial condition of the Pre~ideney is 1!0 wry tight. ~ir, it has been 
pointed out that the scheme 1rill be giving an adolitional l't'Yenut' fl{ 
Rs. 70,000 a year and at the sarr.e time we are told that the tu:hcmt' bas 
to be completed before the end of )lay of 19:?9, that it can only be 1rorkrd 
for three years, 1929,1930 and 1931, befoi? the Barrage begins to operate. 
Then, I do not know whether this revenue will be actually obtainffi by 
Government in tht'l!e three yean. namely, 1929, or 1930 or 1931. But, 
whenever we are asked to undertake schemes, we are gh·en nry blooming 
prospects of bright revenue, but •·hen it comes to practice, all tho~~e 
expectations are not realised according to the way in 1rhich they have 
been put do1fD. Now, it has been said that the zamindars living in Mehar 
and Kakar talukas have been compelled to give an undertaking that if 
this extra revenue is not sufficient to liquidate Rs. 2,08,000 plt~S interest 
before the barrage scheme begina to operau, then the an10unt will have 
to be made good by the zamindars. I heard from a member from Sind, 
the honourable member Mr. liir .Mahomed Baloch, that these zamindars 
were impoverished on account of the conditions prevailing in those 
talukas on account of want of the supply of water. I do not know how 

·these za.mindara will be able to pay auch large amounts of money. This 
extra revenue is not forthcoming before the barrage begins to operate. 
Therefore, before sanctioning tht scheme, we should like to know 'ft·hm 
the barrage scheme will be able to operate in that zone. It may be four 
years or even lesa, and though the prosptcts have been paintecl bright in 
the note supplie.d to us, I doubt whether those happy prospects will be 
actually realised. W' e have been told in this note that there will be an 
addition of 700 cusecs of water which will cultivate 17,500 acres and that 

-every acre will yield four rupees as revenue and that thus we shall have 
· Rs. 70,000 a ytar. Of course the note has described 'the prospects in a 
vtry attractive faahion but I do not think that the amount spent will be 
liquidaW in three years. Whenenr we-ire asked to sanction a schtme, 
then bright prospects are held out before us but 'ft"e find afterwards that 
they are not capable of realisation. 

The other thing that should be poinud out in this ronnection is that 
this amount of Rs. 2,08,000 is to be ~nt from tht> savings. I do not 
know where th., savings are likely to occur. Perhaps, Government 
have overbudgetted and therefore they expect thi:>re will be saving~ or it 
means that Government are not going to utili.!!e money sanctioned for 
other parts of the Presidenry like Gujarat, Deccan and Kamatak aa 
liberally as they should do and thWJ they may expect to t>fl't>ct I!Orne savings 
to be utilised for this project in Sind. I do not think it right that Govt>m
ment should try to t>conomise on the already f!mall amountlt sanetiont>d 
for other parts of the Presidenry such a11 Gujarat, the Dt.-ccan and 
Kamatak, and if the amount of P.a. 1,53,00f' i<a to be 11-pent from tho~~e 
savings, certainly it is an objectionable way lif proceeding with the same. 
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Tl•erefore, we should like to be enlightened in these respt>cts before we 
8houiJ vote for this expenditure. 

Mr. P. ll. CHIKODI (Belgaum District): Sir, I wish to make a few 
oL!i('rutions in regard to this supplementary grant. Our oomplamt ia 
not again11t money being Bpent upon irrigation, but ia againl!t the policy 
of kel•ping back schemea which are of more urgency than the one which 
is now plar.ed before us. We have been told that there has been a cry 
for the last five ye-ars from the zamindars of Sind for this sch£me and 
bt'nce it ia being taken up, but I want to point out to this House that there 
aru tracts in this Presidency, ·which are famine-stricken, which have 
varioua schemes ready and which have been crying and crying for the last 
forty years and yet nothing has been done. I should like to hear from 
Government whetht'r they have done anything for irrigation in the 
Karnatak during the last forty yearl!. ~ince the oonstruction of the 
Gokak Canal, what has been done for the Karnatak t Ia not the Bijapur 
di11trict suffering from famine year after yE>ar t What has been done 
thE're t E\•en the few small tanks that are in Dharwar and Belgaum 
di,Mictl!l are silted up and whenever mont.y is aRkt>d for, we are t.old th£re 
i11 no money. That h~ing so, bow can ·we support such a grant as the 
one now und(;r dil'Cussion,-a grant which bas hem placed before Ul in 
surh bot haste without even consultinrs the Finance Committ~e~ It 
t<a\'ours of sheer partiality on the part of the Honourable the General 
!\h•mbt>r who has newly tahn over the Irrigation Department. I say 80 

rldibrratdy and with a full sense of reE~ponsibility. When the Sukkur 
Barrage is gninJ.t to be complet.ed and brought into operation v.ithin four 
years only, this scheme ia said to become entirely useless. Cannot my 
honourable friends from Sind wait tht>n for four years and allow this 
mont>y to be utilised in tracts which ArE- in greate-r n~ Of it, especially 
aa we in the Karnatak have at present no prospect at all of getting irriga
tion from big sdu.•mt>slike Sukl...'111' Barrage even during the next forty 
yt>ars. Take for eumple the nijapur district. What prospect is there 
of big projects oominp. into operation within any measurable distance of 
time t E\·en the small irrigation schemes which have been formulated 
by the special Supt>rint..Jlding Enginetr, Mr. Lowsley, have been held up 
fnr \\'ant of mont>y. That being so, I do not know "'by we should support 
thil'l motion. 

~ly honolll'l\.hle frit>nd says that the agret>ments proposed to be taken 
from the zamindars l'bould not be taken and that Go\'"emment have ~n 
~·tin~ the }'art of Shylock in demanding tlu•se agreements. I say, Sir, 
that u tht>st> ~·hemes will be quit~ ntlt'lt>.ss after four years and as our 
S.iH,lhi friends hne ~n demandin~t a S("paration of Sind from the 
&.nuha~· Prt>sidt>n<'y, we liihould not be expected or asked to bear a 
li~thility of this kind, e\·en for int.erest on money to be spent on this 
,.·la·me durin~ that period. In fad, I am tempted to sav that aa far aa 
Kanlatak is con('ernt"d, (kwemment bne been acting the part, not of 
~hylodr;:, but uf Satan as during the last forty years they han done 
rwthin~ at all to f!in• ua imgation in ~>pite of its great n~ there. Then
fun-, I appeal kl the llono\ll11Me the General :Mt-m~r that be &bould llO't 

aoa6l!~ 
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be 80 partial to Sind but that h; should extt'nd the libt'rality of his mind 
and heart to the other pam of the Prt-sidency which have 1!0 far 
remained in the background., such as Kaml\tak, and that he should 
equally readily pronde money for them jul't in the ~me way as he has 
found money for many echemes in Sind enn without placin~ them before 
the Finance Committee. 

·Mr. 8. K. BOLE: Sir, I am not going to orllO~e the grant but wish to 
put before the Bouse some of the grievances of the cultivators of the 
Ratnagiri and Kolaba district!' in the Konkan. Xothing in the way of 
irrigation has been done there ....•... 

Mr. R. T. HARRISO~: On a point of order, Sir. Are the remarks 
of the honourable member pertinent to the demand beforl:' the House! 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: RPmarks like tholle are pertinent 
because the feeling is that monpy is being spent in on~ direction at the 
cost of another, and they 11i8h to point vut how unju11tly this money is 
going to be spent in Sind when other places requirl:' more urgently evt>n 
smaller amounu than the present grant. 

Mr. 8. K. BOLE: Thank you, Sir, for your kind as."i"tance, and I 
hope the official conremed will take a lesson from it. 
~farM the Konkan is concerned, nothing ha-. been none. Althoufh 

there is plenty of rain in the Ratnaf:iri and Kolaba distrirts, all that 
water is wasted. The Konkan tract is :o~tudded \\ith bills and hillocks. 

Mr. R. T. HARRISOX: What d~e!i the lmnourablt> member mean 
hy "hills and hillocks" and why mention tht>m "ith particular reference 
to the Konkan t 

Mr. 8. K. BOLE : My honourable friend, I am sorry to find, does not 
know where Konkan is and what are hi11s and hillo<·ks, and he is the 
Secretary in charge of the Irrigation Department (Laughter). I want 
to point out that nothing has been done for irri~ation in the ~onkan. 
There are so many hil111 and hillocks and1f steps \\'ould be taken to hold 
up the reservoirs, tanks can easily be constructed and good irrigation 
schemes can be worked out 11-ith a very much )eAA expenditure than thl' 
money spent or to be spent in Sind. So abo, Konkan is full of rivers 
and rivulets, but they are silted, and if steps are taken to remove the 
silt, then the cultivators 11ill g~t plenty of water for cultivation 
purposes. I hope the Honourable liemher in charge of the Irrigation 
Department wl keep a soft comer in hia heart for the poor cultivoton 
of the Konkan. 

Mr. ll. ~. KIIt'liRO (T.arkana District) : Sir, I !llU ... t congratulate 
the- Honourable theGeneralltembt'ron hi-4 a~ kin,:!. in the fom1 of a 11upple· 
mentary demand, f(lr thi!t mo"t esser:tial grant. ~ir, this qut'l'tion, if I go 
to its historical sirle, w&'l rai~l a11 lollg ao::;o a.-.1913-H. The qnf'11ltinn arol4e 
first, aa has 'been hrit>flv stat<>d in the l'tat.::n~'llt before the Jl<•U.'!e, in 1913-
U, when deficiency ofwatt'r us ft'lt in the :\ft·har and Kakar talnk88 aNI 
downwards, hecau~ tl1e supply in th~> Westt"m :\'ara wa.11 quite ina.lequate. 
This scheme wa" prepared in 191!, but owing to the Grt'at War it was 
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IU!Ipended for five or aix years. The question wu again raised, 110 far u 
I can remember, in 1920-21. At that time, the question of the Sull-ur 
Barrage \\'8.1 pending, and C'..overnment thougl:..t that if the Barrage were 
sanctioned, this ecl1eme would not be of any use. But during the period 
of the War and afterwards, the za.mindan felt terribly the deficiency of 
"'ater, and most of the Janda which were rultivated have turned out to be 
uncultivahle Ianda. The zaminda.rs eutTt>red o1ring to the deficiency of 
watl.'r, they became \•ery poor, and their Jot was pitiable. Sir, in 19::!0 
and afrerwards the za'lllindara of Kakar taluka sent petitions and deputa
tionfl to Government, that this branch mmt be opened at an early 
date, but, as I have pointed. out, owing to the Sukkar Barrage, this 
BCheme was not considered by Go\·ernment. Again, last year, when 
the Honourable the General Member toured in Sind, be in a conference 
at Sukkur with the zamindars of those place!ll, considered thia que11tion 
very carefully, and be stated that as the Barrage would be completed 
in 1931, this scheme was unnecessary and he also probably appre-o 
hended that it was not possible that this would be a paying one. 
Figures were supplied to him-1 d; not Bay that they \\'ere absolutely 
accurate--to show that in Kakar taluka wrnething like Rs. 80,000 
were remitted by Government in the shape of. assessment every 
year and 0\'er and ahove that the zamindars in :Mebar taluka suffered 
terribly on account of the deficiency of water and the remissions allowed 
t.o them are very great. As bas been pointed out, if "·e calcula~ the 
remissions that would have to be ma.de by Government during the next 
three years, Government will have safely realiP.ed the amount ~pent over 
this scheme, since the completion of the Barrage Scheme baa also been 
postponed by one year. But I am ''ery much surpris«:>d to find some 
honourable members helonging to the Presidency proper raising objections 
and asking wby mone)• is not being ~<pent on irrigation in the otl1er parts 
of the presidency and why it is spent in Sind alone, "·here the Barr~e is 
expected to be completed in a short time. To that, I would reply that 
in Sind, "·here,·er these schemes have been taken up and completed the 
result has been a yield. t.o ClQ\'ernrnent of from 12 per eent. to H per cent. 
and even :?0 per cent. This return hM been realiF-ed from the schemes 
undertaken in Sind. But in the Dec«' an the returns have been very poor. 
Gent> rally, hardly 1 pE'r t'ent. or 2 per ~nt. is realised, and they are 
J:f'nt'rally protective schemes. But in f\ind all tl1e Sf'hemes undertaken 
hne heen productive l'lchemes. We are told that the completion of the 
Barrage is g-oing t.o be postponed by one more year, but one does not know 
"·hat exactly "·ill happen, and it may poS8ibly be postponed to some 
furth«"r date. This particular scheme is so Tery esst'lltial that if it is not 
undertaken most of the umindars will be in a Tery critical eondition, and 
tht>ir rondition is ,·ery critical at present. I must say that in the ab 
1·aldtti tlt-ason, i.('., in June and July, in the upper reaches of the canal there 
is sufficit"nt Yater, but IoYer down there is not even enough water for the 
uttle to J.riuk. It is a pitiable thing that Go\·emmt:nt should haTe post
ron<'ll this scheme for such a long tin1e. Schemes like thi~ should, I think, 
hne the unanimou~ support of tbe C'.oun::-il,looking to the contlitiona, 

•o •• L."'t-3. 
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Even then, the wonderful parl of the whole thin~ is that in addition to 
the prec.-autions taken by Government in this matt.:-r, they havt" taken a 
guarantee from the zamindars to make good any lo.C!.S on the Khem.-. 
X ever before, in their B<'heme~. have Government ewr taken a guarantt>e 
from the zamindara to that extent. When the zamindars fli\W that it was 
impos..,.ib)e to induce Government to sanction the money for the I!'<' heme, 
they agreed to enter into a.n agreement that if the tadu;•me involwd 
Government in a.ny .loss, they wouM be prepared to risk it. This had 
to be done, because otherwise there WI\S no possibility of having the 
scheme executed, and the Honourable the General :\Iembf't made it nn
clear in the Sukkur conference, that he <'on.ld not do it u'lless tht•re wa·R 
a guarantee of this nature, and the C<lundl woulJ not sanction the mont•y 
unless the zamindars hound themselves to make good the los.<~ if th<' 
11cheme does not pay itself before the Barrage is completed. I think !lurh 
a guarantee was not necessary, and I have shown dearly that a II<' heme 
like this i~t essential for Government also. I do hope, therefore, that the 
Council will give ita unqualified 11upport to the srheme . 

. , ?llr. N. A. BECH.AR (Karachi City): Sir, I rise to support this 
gra.nt. asked for by the Honourable the General 1\Iember. Sir. it is a 
matter of great satisfaction that the assumption of office as Gl'neral 
Member by our honourable friend Sir Ghulam Hussain has synchroni~ol 
with a number of schemes for the improvement of agriculture in Sind. J 
hope that these schemes for which suppll'mentary demands for grants are 
made, will be the precursor of many more tmch schemes not only in Sind 
but in other parts of the Presidency, about which we haYe just had 
a discordant note from other members on this motion. It is hnrdly 
nece888l'y for those of u.s who come from Sind to say that we ent.in·ly 
sympathise with the demands made by the uther Divi11ions of the 
Pre11idency lor purposes of irrigation, be-cau.qe it it~ nece~~ary that all 
part.a of the Presidency should be developt-d t~imultaneously as a whole, 
and, as our friends the ~:amindan from..Sind eame and reprPsented, anti 
even went to the length of giving a guarantee to. bear the lo,;s should 
any occur, so if the same procedure, the saml" eourse, Wl\s followed and 
the same amount of tenacity was ehow11 by my honourable friends from 
the Karnatak and 'Maharashtra, things there would he much heth•r tha11 
what they are just now. I am not much concerned with tho!<e who own 
the lanil-but the fact that the productive nlue of these 72,000 acru 
should Jie unutilised is, to my mind, the greatNit di!!grare upon 
our capacity. 

I look at it from that point of \iew. Therefote 1 con11ider that w~ 
should strain our every nerve to increase the productive upacity (){the 
la.nd so that the general prosperity of the pt>op)( may increa~~e and the 
amount of pressure that there is on land in difft-rent parts of the prPKi
dency may to a certain u:tt>nt be reliend by incre8Jied }'roc-luction. 

Then it baa been pointed out by my honourable frirnd!l rrprtsentinj!' 
the other divisions that this scbtme is being undrrtaken in the ab~·nc .. 
of any figures from the- UonourP.h!e th~ General lf .. mb~r whdwr thi'l 
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amount is Leing 11pent out of the 1'&\·ings from the amount allotud. 
for inigation 'f\'orks in other parts of the presidency. 1 am eure the 
llonouraLI~ the Gl'neral .M1-mber when he rises to reply will make the 
point dear. I am sure that he is not doing this by curtailing the 
programme in the other divi.lliona. After all, we have got to remember 
that tbPHe schl'mes are not financed from the current revenue. It ia a 
matter of capital outlay, expenditure incurred out of our capital 
programme. Evl'n if we exceed the estimated total erpenditure by a 
fpw laklut surely it will not make any difference because Govem.ment 
can always draw upon their lar~e balances 11·hich are lying with tl1e 
f'.ovt•mnwnt of India at a low rate of 2 or 3 per cent. interest. If \\'e can 
utili~ our monE-y for t~uch productive purposes-and it has been sho'fl'll 
that this amount will be rPoovered, within a period of three years-it ia 
~·orth while going in for it immediately. I do not think any individual 
\\'h~>n su<'h a paying proposal is made t.o him will require a moment's 
thought to procl'l'd 11•ith the scheme immediately. We will be getting 
a very large rt>tum of 33 per cent. on the outlay. I hope therefore 
that the Council \\'ill unanimously ttupport this scheme. 

Thl'n•fore I hope my honourable friends will not harp upon the point 
whirl1 thl'y have drfinitely made that as soon as barrage btgins t.o operate 
this work will <'ease to be useful. f.inre the zamindars themselves have 
giwn a guarantf'e tl1at the total amount r~pent by Government will be 
made good by them if there is a.ny defide.n('y left between the period 
the <'anal is used a.nd the time \\·ben the barrage comes into eperation. 
With this guarantt-e I do not think there can be a.ny apprehension or 
ohjl'ction on the part of any section of this House in according their 
FllJ)port t.o this .-rheme. I hope the Honourable the General Member 
\\'ill at once proC'eed \\ith the work and relieve the anxiety of the people 
who are suffl•ring in that tract. 

(At this stag!' closure was mov!'d and accepted.) 
Th~> llnnourablt> Sir GHUL.Bl ffiTS~.\l:X: Sir, Goveroment ban 

l){•eu &<'<'U~td l•y one ~wt of honoura ole m*"mbers of indifterence and hy the 
otht-r ~wt of honourahle members (I{ partiality towards the agriculturists 
of f\ind. I shall pre~<'ntly show to this honourahle House that Govern· 
ntt'nt are neither indifferent nor partial to the agriculturists ·of Sind. 
There is no doubt that tht>re was a dPmand for this impro\·ement. But 
Gt•wrnnwut antiripatt'd tht' <'rititisms of this House \\·hi<'h 11·e have now 

. }ward that the f:overnml'nt art' partial t:> the agricultnristll of Sind and 
t~1at tht> fl<'lwme "ill ht'{'ome u~Pl~ss aftt>r the barrage comes into .Jpera
thlll. ~u, h••ful't' <'arrying out tht' K·heme, Government inYt'Stigated the 
f'<'hem~>. an.J, aftt-r <'oming to the ronc!ruion that it is a paying one, have 
riac~ at l~t·fore tl:e Council. We havt' not only tltt' guarantee that it is 
a raym~ sdwmt' l·ut "·e have the .~Jitiona1 gua'Nlntee of the zamindara 
that thty "·ould male up tht' amount e:tpf'nded c.n the llt'heme in tLe 
~vt>nt ~f its l~t;c.•mirg Ulle!t'$R as a result (\f the barrage C'oming into 
(Of'<'Tatl,~n. TI.tts l'>bo\\~ that tbe Govtmmettt of Eombay i.e not partial to 
tht' a~t!t·ulturttot& d 8..nd 1.! 't.a~ lx.-n n a.ie (lllt 1;1 cuta.ir:. l.ono'Dn.ble 
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members. On the other hand Gv>emment ""anted to be tareful about 
~ft~ending the ta:r payers' moaey, im·e~tigated the scheme and did not 
laWlch the scheme till they had the double guarantee-the ~uarantte of 
the zamindars anfl the gnaraotee that it is paying. (An Honourable 
Member: Do they always do like that ! ) 8o, the A<'CU.<~&tion again!'lt 
the C..overnment of &mbay that they are }lartial to th~ agriculturists of 
Sind and that they are indifferent is groundJess. My honourable friend 
from Sukknr has made out a dear ca.'!e that the t~<'hemeo is produrtin, 
and that it is in the interests of the agriculturists. I Msure hotlO'.trable 
members representing different parts of this pre:-iden<'y who ha>e been 
makil'g demands for nriou!! irrigation s<'hemes that their schemes will 
receive the same treatment pro>ided they are as ~tood aJ the one 11·e are 
now introdn<'ing in Sind. (An Honourable ~I em her : Double guarantee !) 
With the onJy guarantee that the srheme will be a paying one. In thi<J 
particular case the !'<'heme is a paying one as1d we have the additional 
guarantee of the .r.amindars that they will make lii:OOd the amount. 
A.., bas b~n pointed out by the honourable rnt"rnher from Sukkur when 
the zamindars are sure that the scheme is productin they ha\·e nothing 
absolutely to be afraid of in giving the guarantee. With these remarks 
I hope the House will sanction the grant. 

Mr. J.;. M. DESHPA~DE: The honourable member has not stated 
anything about the savings. 

Question put and carried. 
Supplementary grant for Rs. 20,000 for \be pul't'baae of &ora and nrrine for Civil 

Veterinary Drpartment. 

The Honourabl~ Dewan Rahadur HARII...AL D. DESAI: Sir,l make 
a demand for a supplementary• grant of P.s. 20,000 for the pur<'hase of 

• sera and vaccine for the Civil Veterinary D..-partment to l:>e taken 
from 47-MiscelJaneou!l and transferred to 3-i-Agriculture. The Superin· 
tendent of the Civil Veterinary Department originally asked for a grant 
of Rs. 40,000 for purchasing sera and vaecine. Government were able 
to provide only Rs. 2;),000 in the l>udgct. Up to this time, sin<'e April 
last, about Rs. 20,000 and odd has been spent in the purchase of sera 
and vacc:ine and onlv an amount of Rs. 3,900 remains for the remaining 
months of the year,' which the Superintendent reports is not sufficient: 
he says that R<:~. :.!0,000 more will be required. There was a widespread 
outbreak of haemorrhagic sPpticremia and black quarter in this year 
among agricultural animals and therefore more money had to be l!pent 
and the expenditure has been a little more than anticipated and more 
money \\ill be requi.rffi. I submit tht"refore that the honourable Hou.'le 
should give a grant of Rs. 20,000 as demanded by roe. 

Question proposed. 

Mr. P. R. ClllKODI (Belgaum District) : Sir, I do not wish to 
oppose this grant asked for by the Honourable l\linister of Education, but 
•l • 

• Appendix '7. 
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I would like to know from him 11·hat the late"t figures are of deaths due 
to haemorrhagic fl<'pticremia and hlark quart~r during the current year. 
I want to know wh(•ther the diSf"ase hu beE>n increasing from year to 
year, and what ~;t..-ps he is going to take to fight it. I 11·ant 110me light to 
be thro'\1111 on this question. This dt>partment has been entirely neglected. 
Although cattle fonn the wealth of the agricultural population, nothing 
~te(•ma to have l1een done t.o protect them, at least not to the extent that 
ehould be done. The figures of the last few years show that the epidemica 
are 11preading at a rate greater than one can con(.'{>ive. In the year 1921· 
22, there were 14,713 deaths: i..ti 1926-27, there were 26,434 deatha in all. 
Tberefo.e, the matter it1 rather bt>eoming very e~rioua s.nd I 1muld like to 
draw the attei1tion of the Ilonourabl~!! Minister to it and requ~t him to 
Sf'e that more mont>y is gra.nt.ed not only to meet the epidemic but alro to 
take preventive meat~ures for the future. I hope he 'WI'ill come before the· 
hoURe for more money for this purpose. 

Dr. M. D. GILDER (Bombay City, North) : ~ir, I rise to ask for 
eomp information. I want to how wht>tht>r the Veterinary JX.partmt:nt 
of Government is aware that in French Indo-China this disease of 
ha.emorrhRgic sE>ptiell)mia has bet>n abolisht>d at a very small cost by & 

difft'rPnt form of t.reatment-trPatment by the bactuiophage and ilso, 
wh(•tht>r thPy wrote to the f'..ovemment of India to help them in getting 
tht' &si:tiNtanc~ of the gentleman who was responsible for ita discovery, 
because that. ~entleman was in India for some time making researcht't 
in cholt•ra in the Punjab. I think he might have helped us in 
the Bombay prt>sidenry, if the GoYt>m.ment of Bombay bad sought 
his &ssh;t.anre through the C'..ovemment of India. I want to know if 
thi'V did so. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur H.\RIL..U. D. DESAI : Sir, from 
the paprrs that I have got, I cannot saythat the attention of Government 
has bet>n called, but I do Wldt>rt.ake to bring tothe notice of the Superin
tendent of tht' Civil Vt:terinary Department the point raised by my 
honourable frit>nd Dr. Gilder, and I have no doubt that the necessary 
action will be taken t.o sub:,;titut.e a more efficient remedy as he proposes. 

As !'f'ga.rds the remarks of my honourable friend from Belgaum• I wish 
~o assure him that this dt>partm~>nt will be onl;t too ready to demand the 
amount re-quil't'd. and the Suptrintendent will not be behind if more 
monev is wanted. In ,;ew of what the honourable member Dr. Gilder 
F-aid, ir the treatment will ht' cheapt>ned th~>n tbere would be no t'&8'-' for 
more mont>y : it will be only !'Ub8tituting one form of treatment for 
a.notht>r. I undertake to see that the att-t'ntion of the Superintendent is 
drawn t.o it. 

Mr. P. R.. CHIKODI : I refel'Tt'd not only t.o this t'pidemie but other, 
._.pidemics also such as rindt>rpt'st whi<·h haw been uusing heavy loss 
~,· ... ry year. What d1)es the HonoU!able Yin.hter propose to do to 
pre\'t'nt the !prt>aJ. of the~ E>pidemi<-A! . .. 

The- IlonouraMe Dt-w&ll Bahadur IIARIL..U. D. DESAI : If more 
monf'y is rt<J.Uired for that.. it will be readily supplied. 
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llr. HOOSEIXBHOY ABDCLL.\.BHOY LALLJEE (Bombay City) : 
Si.r, I do not 11-ish to oppose this grant, but I -wiM to know if thi~ ditlt'aseo 
is prevalent in &rdoli and if so, to what u.tent : I would al:>O like to 
know in what other parts of the pn'sidency it is prenlent. 

The Honourable Dewan &hadur H.ARILAL D. DESAI : It is not 
prevalent in Bardoli, so far as I know. In what other part..s of the 
preaidency it is prenlent I cannot p.ay off-hand. 

Question put and carried. 
AdditioDal food• ft'quin!d for tht' Lloyd Barra!!" and C'anal8 f't>nstrn,.tion l'c:·hnlf'. 

The Hononrahlt' ~ir GHt"L.UI HrSS.U.X : Sir, I mon a demand• 
for Rs. 25,00,000 for the Uoyd Barrage and Canals Construrtion scheme. 
As the statement shows, Rs. :.!;} lakh~ were cut do1'-n bv GovPmm.-nt 
from the total demand made by the Chief Engineer of tht> 'Uoyd Barragt> 
in order to noid intere~t rharges on any JIOI'"ible unspent balances of 
loan money. This -was done even last yE-ar by Govemrnt>nt, and ln.~t 
year this honourable House allowt>d a supplementary grant on that 
account. This year -we han a demand from the Chief E11gint>t>r, Barrage, 
for about Rs. 45,.1:!,000. But on this occasion we onlv a:~k for a 

·supplementary grant of 25lakhs to push on the works. The 800ner tht> 
Sukl-ur Barrage is completed the better for the intt>rest.s of thf' 
agricaltnrist8 and the interest.<~ of the presidency as a wholE'. With tht>se 
remarks, I hope this honourable House "';u sanction this demand. 

Qu~ti<>n propo8£d. 
:Yr. IIOOSEINBHOY ABDtLLA.BHOY LA.LLJEE (Bombay ('ity) : 

Si.r, I cannot agree to the sanction of this grant without further informa
tion. I for my part regard that the information placed before us is nry 
I.!Canty and Tery unsatisfactory. To agree on this information to a 
grant of Rs. 25lakhs, which implies also an expenditure of Rs. 45laklu• 
ultimately, is unsatisfactory. Sir, we are &Llked to agree to an expenditure 
on a workshop of Rs. t I ,35,000, and we are told that it ~ill take only two 
or three years for the Barrage to be completed. I do not know what 
new machinery is required and what J'!pai.ra are neces..~ry. I do not 
know if the workshbp has already been installed or is J.!Oing to be 
installed, ancl 1'e are only told that a large amount of ma<·hinery is 
going to be imported for this workshop. Si.r, the only statemt>nt made 
is "additional plant and machinery required in Dragline Workshop." 
I do not know why 11uch a big-sum as Rs. 11,35,000 is proposed 
to be 11pent no.v. If this wu a necessity it 11hould have drn11 the 
attention of Government 'bt-fore. It only means that we have bt'en 
spending lakhs of ru~ for so many years and that we have not 
employed the required plants. If it is not eo, I 1'"ould like to know 
what developments have taken place to force Government to get thUI 
machinery. To my mind this is quite uruaf..U;factory unless full eXJ'Ian· 
ation is l'laced 'bt-fore t!.e House. So that R<~. 11,35,000 is asked for 

· out of tht' total of P-.3. 45,00,000 without gh·ing any eXJ,)anation. 
Then, Si.r, we are a.sked to sa.nction no less a sum than Pt.3. 7 lakh11 for 
u certain works in the Right Worb Division which could not be fore· 
seen and extra piling and early receipt of the ailla and ltfOO\"ts fCJr 

• A ppeadl.a a. 
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the Ba.rrll.!.(t'." 1he fir!>t item being unforetieen, I take it that. a 
la.rgP portion of ltt. 1 lakha is un{ore~~t>en expenditure. Wben such a 
1Ji~ anwunt i11 unfore~~een, Jj(Jmething must be wrong 110mn·here. . They 
ruu~<t l1ne m~Je <·hangcll in the estimat-es and if this is 80 we must know 
the po,..itiun a~~tl we muKt know why this change baa been made. Thla 
},rilll!'4 the total for which explanations are 11anting to R". 18,00,000. 
Furtlwrmore, we c.ome to an item of Rs. 16,00,000, f<lr "further probabk 
t'X}•I'nditure on \\'orb in the current year." I do not lmow 11·bat this is. 
For Klllall it••ms of Rs. 3lakh.s or so as the item No. 1 and No.2 full e:xp},... 
nat ion il!l ~in·n ancllor tl1iK sum'of R11. J 6 lakhs ovly t\\"0 lines hne been 
written. \\l!at is t.he further probable expenditure t We are furtbrr 
&!lkt>tl fur 11. 11um of Rs. 1,84,000 for 1!\1/lpenKe acc.ount. What is this t 
IK thi11 al"o unfore11eent So we are ~.t~kt'd t.o l!&nction-

. Rs. 
11,35,000 (or ad•litional machinerv; 
7,00,000 for unforeseen expendit~ ; 
2,00,000 for suspenRe arc.ount ; and 

16,00,000 for further probable expendittrn>. 
out of the total of ltM, 4.5,42,000. We are asked in the 11hape of aupple-
numtary grants to com;~nt to items of this Mrt. I submit, ~ir, only 
things wbkh are e!'scntia.l and neceRSary and argent. must be plact'd before 
us in the lihape of supplementary granta after they have bet>n placed 
hefore the Finance Committee. If GoYemment put in these items in 
the tmp)'lt>mentary granta and if we 1rant to criticise them during the 
butl~t·t timP, f'rt.~vermnent will say" You Lave already given your COJUI('nt 
tAt tht•t~e items." Therefore, I tmhmit that full dt>taila must be gh·en 
and the llnnourahle the General Member '\\ill be well advised to bring in 
~rants for only fiU('h works \\'hkb are urgently nt"Cet>sary and for which 
Jull t'Xl1la.natiom1 can be given, in the Fina.nce Commit~ as well aa in 
this honourable House. 

I fl.hould c.ert&inly lik~ to make one more remark about the Develop
nll.'nt D<'psrt!rwnt from "·bich they want to borrow Rs. 25 lakhs.. I am. 
surpnsed that this balance has beto.n kept "·ith that department. From 
what l\'e know of the De,·eJopment. Department, I think it would be 
unf;tir to l.:~p flu<·h large sums as their balances. With tht><~e reiDArks 
I "·ould &Ilk for additional inforn:uttior, before I agree t.o tl•e demand. . 

Mr. G. \\1LES: Bdore 11·e bne IllY more misunderstandings perhaps 
• I n1ay Le allowed t.o say that the honourable member who spoke last. is 

chasing an maginary hare. If he had read the explanation given in this 
not.e a litt.le more ('&refully he would have understood that we are not 
•~king now {or any nn· expenditure which bas .not been placed before · 
the House. Full e:>tin1a.t-t>s and a programme of the Sukkur Barrage were 
}\la("('(} ht-fore thitlllouse in March last at the time of the budget llession 
and the Bouse will remt'mber that owing to the failure of the Barrage in 
past ytars to work up to the programme put before the House, the 
l'inance IN-partment dt'cided t.o t'Ut Rs. 25 lakha as "probable savings " 

. from the t()talaunl that was &~>ked for. We found in the la.st year as the 
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House will remembt'r that the working of th~ Barrage wa, beroming mol'f' 
and more Mtisfactory and aft-t>r the sum of B.s. 25lakhs had hffn actually 
cut, we had to ask I think for a tmpplE"mentary grant of Rs.. U lakhs. 
That was in no sense additional u:penditure incufl'f'd without the full 
cogniun~ of the House. 

!tlr. HOOSEIXBHOY ABD"GLLABHOY LALLJEE : It is said 
" additional plant." 

Mr. G. WILES : I am talking now of last year. 

We cut Ra. 25lakhs from the total provision for the works, but as we 
found that we have been able to work more nearly up to the programme 
we wanted Ra. 1-4 lakhs more. 

This year again we cut down Rs. 25 lakhs. But the Chief Engint't'r 
finds that he will be able to work fully up to the programme. 1\Iot('()n•r 
last year we were not able to provide more than Rs. 14 lakhs. Some of 
the expenditure, therefore, incurred before the year was over had actually 
t-o be met in the current year, and that is an additional reason for making 
this demand of Ra. 25 lakhs. The Chief Engineer now comes to us and 
Mya that he would be able to spend a sum of Rs. 45 lakhs ; but we have 
asked only for an additional sum of Rs. 25lakhs. This is for works which 
are pro,ided for in the programme, and are according to the estimates. 

~for the last remark of the honourable member about the provision 
of Ra. 25 lak.hs from the Development Department, I do not know 
whether I have misunderstood him or wheth4:'r he is under a misappre· 
hension. As the House will remember tht> Denlopmt>nt Department has 
had to cui. down its acti\ities. We find that in the provisioQ made for 
that department this year we have provided Rs. 25 Jakhs more than we 
shall want during the year for works. This amount of Rs. 25 lakhs will 
not be spent until the last day of the year, in paying interest to th!' 
Government of India. Instt>ad then of placing Rs. 25 lakhs in deposit 
wi~h.the Government of India which would be·the normal procedure, we 
propose, insttad of borrowing from the Govertunent of India at 5l per 
cent. for these six months, to utilise the M\ings and thereby reduce our 
interest charges. 

llr. HAJI !\ITR !\LUIO)IED BALOCH (Karachi City) (in Urdu) : 
Mr. President, I rise to oppose this supplementary demand. We are 
always asked to S&nction more and more money, hut 11·e are nevt>r 
told how that mont>y ia being spent. We never know whether the mon4:'y 
that we sanction is rightly spent or not. This is a matter 11·hich l!bould be 
enquired into. I am not opposing the provision of money for the Sukkur 
Barrage because I am not oppoc:ed to the scheme itself. Tht~ succus or 
otherwise of the scheme depends upon how the expt"nditure is restricted to 
the rtal necessities of the case, and it ia most criminal to go on spending 
extravagantly as Government appear to have been doing. Two yt.au 
ago Government told us, on our serioUJJ allt>~a,ions of want of experience 
of those in charge of worka and maladministration of funds sanctioned 
by the House, they were going ~o appoint a. committee of erperta to go 
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into aU these qut>stiona regarding the barrage. But they appoint('({ a 
oommittt-e of men mostly of jo-hukum type. But up to the present .• 
we ha\'e not 11et>n any result of any such oommittE"e'l working. In fact, 
'fl'e do nut know "·hat 'fl'ork the oommitt~ baa done, if appointed, and 
what tht>y have found out as the result of tht:ir deliberations or e.nquiry. 
We have no faith and confidence in the officer! at pretlellt oonductintp; 
the works, 11pe('ially aftt>r the revelations of the :Meara CommittE"e 1rhere 
it was l'rovt'd that none of them 'fl'&8 either qualified for the job or 
oonKid(•red himS«·lf re~ponsiLle for it. Now, the Back Bay Reclam .... 
tion and the Sukhr Barrage are h·o most gigantic venturn on •hich 
Government have embarked, and 'fl'e know how the Back Bay 11cheme 
has ruinl'd nut only this generation but baa ensured the ruin also of 
the posterity, at least of Hix future generations as 'fl'ell. The Barrage 
is Jik.,Jy t.o prove a great grandfather of Back Bay if 1re do not 
imnwdiat.ely Ret matters right. We understand & committee 11'&11 

appoint.ed and that a sum of nea:'ly Ra. 8,000 or 10 has been spent on it 
alrt•ady. Butt he Council dou not know what work it ha.a actually done. 
We hve 8t'('n no rl.'port by any such committE-e. And yet grants aftt'r 
,..rants are asked for and the Council has never yet refused any demwil. 
We wt>re told that till June last a sum of 6 crores has been sJX:nt, but 
of which 2 crores have be!'n 1:1pent in machinery including 52 lakh.a on 
dredgrrs which are not even paying for their interest char~es. One 
crore repretwnts the C.OI!t of buildings and 1 crore is eaten up by u.lariet 
of offi<'t'TS and staff. The original t'stimat.e wa.a for Rs. 16 crores includ· 
ing intrfl.'f't, charges; two years ago it was increased to Ra. 18 croreP. 
Last yt>ar it was st.at.t'd that. Rs. 20 crores in aU would be tequ.ired .•••••• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : I should point out to the 
bonourahle member that if he is anxious to entt:r upon the general policy 
oft he harra~r, it will ht- irrdevant. lie has to confine himself more to the 
demand before the House • 

.Mr. HAJI MIR :MAllOliED BaU.OCH : Rs. 25 lakhs have bet>.n 
askt'd for from this C.ounril, Sir, a.nd I want to point out that we are not 
sure that this sum will be spent properly by G<>vemment. and if I do not 
npla.in in suffirient detail and clt>arness how the position stands, how are 
the honourable members to know or appreciate the whole ma.ttt'r 1 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : Well, those rulibgs have beE'I1 
gi'\'e.n bdore on the question. The ()('('asion to discuss the policy of 
barrage 'fl·ould be at budget time. The honourable member would be in 
ordt>r in referring briefly to some mattt>rs in support of his point and to 
&how as to "·hy tht>se Rs. 25 lakhs ca.nnot be granted.. 

Mr. K. }'. X.-\RI~t."\: May I draw your attention, Sir, to rule 32, 
aulH:lau.~ (3), which says that supplE-mentary or additional estimates 
ahall bt- dt-alt with in the wne way by the CQuncil a.s iftheyweredemands 
for grants t I tal,;e it, ~ir. that if this demand of Rs. 25lalli were made 
at buJ~·t time in the ord.inary ·ny, a member opposing this grant. would 
btl justiut"d in critirWn.g the policy, particularly the e:rpalditure side of 
~ot., to show how extrnagant and w&steful the e:rpalditure is, and 
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therd'ol't'l the grant should not be ruadt". Similarly. my 10ubmi~,jon it~ that 
the supplementary JrrB.Dt ought to be dt"alt with in the Mme 11·ay as the 
original demand. lly l!ubmis.sion is that at lt"&$t eo far M the n:han· 
gance of the dt>partment is roncernf'<l, the rritkism is rt>lrnnt in ordt>r 
that the Holl!e may ronsider whetht>r, in view of the pre,·ious utraYa· 
gance, they are entitled to hne this furthu grant or not. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~~ : The honourable rnt"mht•r i~ 
partly right. But, as to the rule he has quoted. I might infonu him anti 
remind him of a ruling that that refers to the pro<'edure to he followt"d, 
and not to the manner of dealing with the demand as it is d~:"alt with in 
the budget. I agree with him to a <'ertain extent, if the honoural•l~ 
member arguing the point ran make it ]'('leYant, bearing in mind all the 
time the demand before the Holl!!t'. 

' 
Mt. lLUI IDR MAHOliED B.-\L()(11: Sir, I only want to point out 

that while 6 crores of rupees have l~eeupent on the Barrage by the dt>part· 
ment, they-the Government-have- rome to know that tht"re will be an 
e:rcesa of Rs. 4 crores in the original estimate of fu.l6 rro]'('s, and they 
will want to spend about 28 crores at this rate to romplt>te the works. 
I do not want to actuallyopposethis p]'('sentdernand, but all I am inl'ist
ing upon is that Government. should gh·e the llo\Lo.e 8.n L'l.'llll'anre that 
they have appointed or are appointing an expert rommittee to carefully ~o 
into all this e:rpe.nditure, and that they undertake to see that what has 
happened in the rase of the Back Bay erheme will not happen ht>rt", too, 
in the case of the Suld"Ul' Barrage. It is kno'Wll to the whole House and 
to Government that Go\·ernment had stated that upert staft from the 
Punjab would be brought to Sind to rany out the work. Now, one who 
knew a little about the work!!, mz., l\lr. C. S.C. Ilarriwn, who was in 
charge of this barrage, ha.e gone on leave and in his plare an (lffirer, \\·bo 
when brought on to the Barrage staff was 45th in the rank of Executive 
Engineers and was made an acting Su}X'rintt"nding EnginN:·r and is now 
about 15th in the same rank, has llf'en- appointed as a Chief Engint"t"r, 
and who has already by his inexperit:>nre and mismanagt"mrnt and 
maladministration and corrupt practice11 inrrea.s(d e:rpenditurt' in his 
own rircle by about 2 rrort's. Surely this gt"ntleman Mr. S.C. Mc.uld 
is the last man to be put in charge of this erheme where only eX}X'rts 
with very great reputation dare ril'k 1t in holding the rommand. Govern· 
.ment will say they bad already asked for 2.5lakhs in the budget and that 
they must therefore be allowed thi.P amount. 

We had al110 fil"8t a<~hd that su(·h an expt>ril·nwl an(l capaLle (lfficer 
as :Mr. Satarn·alla should Le put in charge temJ,orarily a11 Cbi.-f 1-:r•.gineer 
till the anini of an expert but that recommendation Wa!l put .... ide and 
an officer al:eolutely incompetent l1a11 bffn kept at the hud and I want 
to give you only one example of how the Barrage adminli«tration j,. freely 
wa.sting pui>lic mom•y. Take the floor (Jf tl1e head rP~rulatnrs. I had 
.asked from the Chief .Engintoer for plans and mea.surement11 u I 8tu<pected 
BOrne collusion between offiren and t"ontractors. There W&ll no ]'('},Jy. I 

·wrote to the Honourable the then General llemher and t()Jd him that it 
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wu mOI't n(-l('ellfiAry to have the plans and measurements before I a.sk for 
d1e('k by a committee of the Hou11e, but I 'ti'&B informed by him that the 
rnatt4'r waP f('('Piving hi11 att.ention. I came and saw him and told him 
thAt I was in full poss~11ion of t!le happenings tht>re, &l'.d I told him that 
tlu• foundations constructe.-! are lefls than aa "·bat they were designed for 
and paid for by allowing the full meatmrementa. I wanted check 
mf'a~urPtnents to le taken in my presence at any particular !pOt that 
I may dwo11e. But that was not permittecJ. · 

.\.8 remarked by my honou!ahle friend Mr. · Hooseinhhoy Lalljee; 
wh<"n work i'l nearinJZ: completion tl1ey want to get spare llarta of dragline 
ex1·avator& worth 11 lakha ~t-nd a bout Rs. 7 lakha for '\\'Orkshop. 1 do 
not KPe ~t.ny detail!! of the seven lakba of rupees asked for gates' a.cresso• 
riea. This is the outcome of Oovemment not putting competent people 
in charge of works .. Until and unlt'sa a proper explan,ation is gin~n of aU 
amounts and Btt'ps to J,e taken to stop forthwith all waf!te and put. the 
('onduct of the works under the direction of a competent man, '\\'e shoul4 
not 11anct.ion the pre~o~eJ•t demand. 

1\han Sa.heh ALLAHBAKSH.(Sukkur District): Sir, I rise to 1upporl 
. the clt•mand. TJ.e dt>mand of Rs. 3,43,00U is I t~upp()se for both the Pateji 

bra11d1 and a part 11{ the Eastern Nara. I should like to know how much 
of thi~ Rs. 3,43,000 \\-ill he debitable to the Eastern Nara and how much 
to t h• Barrage and whether that amowt which would he debitable to 
the Ea.t~tt•rn Nan. will he rt'ali11ed within that pt'riod of three or four yean 
or l'ot. If it is found that it '\\'ill not be realised '1\-:ithin that period, 
I do 110t think it 8hould he debitable to the Eastern Nara. Therefore, 
I rt'quire an U}llanation about this from the Honourable the General 
:Membt•r. 

As t.o item No. 5, additional grant for mat::binery retplired for draglirie · 
worktihop, it has not b~n t~t.ated. "·hether by Bpending this lllakb.a over 
the dra~-:line'i tlu:" work will be kept withi'l the f'stimates. I remember 
la1>\l )'f'&r the llonourab!e the General MemJ•er issued a note in which he 
11howt>d that the cost ot clt>arance with the draglines would be Rs. 11 in 
ot.f' ra:<e aud Rs. 9 in another t'ase. But no assurance is given u to 
wht>ther hy spendin~ this additionalll Jakhs tl1e t'ost would be or '\\'Ould 
lltlt he e.tt'~doo. We wi11h to be ~atisfied on_ this point also. U it is 
guinsr to loe within the e:o;timatl.' as Jlt'r tl1e nssurance of last year, then 
1 think tile u.mse will ha\'f' no ()hjedion but if itisgoingtobean 
a,!Jitiunal hurdt>n hy which the ratt' will incre»e........ ,, 

The llonoural:le Sir Glll'L.Ul Hl'SS..UX: There will he no additional 
burdt•n. It wil! he within the estimates. 

Khan N~wb AU...UlB.\KBH: As regards item Xo. 6, ci::., eertain 
wurh in the Rij!ht Works Divit'ion which could not be foreseen and extra 
Jlilil'll! and earl.v rt'<'t>irt of the sill$ antl grooT"es for the barrage, 
HA. 7 ,OO.Ht~.l I do not H>e ,.-by the ronsignment should be received earlit-r. 
I wouM like to kno'tl' wht'tht>r, if the «'OI'~<Ttl.ment will reach earlier, the 
rompany •ill he ma.Je to hear the intereat or not. An as.suranoe on this 
J'Oi!'lt ilil al-.o n~"&ry. U int~re:;t it: nut going to be paid l.ac:k in case 
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of ea.rlier receipt, the consignment should not be receind before time 
but on due date. · 

The third point is that raised by my honourable frit-nd 
Yr. Hoose~bhoy Lalljee. He said that it will be behind pro~ramme. 
I do not think w. The House has been very gt-nerous in !>&nrtionin~t all 
these amounts and the work should not be behind time. It has bt>t>n 
.)ready late by one year. .An assurance was ~iven by the Honourable 
*he General Member, Sir C()wa.sji Jehangir, that the work should be 
completed by 1932. Therefore we wish that that assurance should be 
repeated now. 
' As for the allegation about Rs. 8,000, referred to by my honourable 
friend Mr. Baloch, I should invite an explanation from him, because 
I do not know how he [comPs to that figure. With these remarks, 
I JUpport the grant. 

)lr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City, South): Sir, I oppose tllis grant on 
the ground that the Council wants to enforce its own ·will with regard to a 
particular procedure as with rE'gard to the particular motion that is now 
aubmitted to it, and il. it is not submitted in proper form, the Council ran 
only enforce its will by turning down the grant. That is the only wt'apon 
tha~ we have. Of course, eo far as the Council is conrt'mt'd, it is the 
aanction of the Council that is required and it is fair that the C'Olmcil 
expects the Honourable the General Membt-r to put his grants in an 
understandable form and also that proper information should be givt>n to 
the Counr.il. Now, the grievance that we make is this that in this grant 
nQ information which one ran follow intE'lligently is givE'n. Of course 
cert~in statements are made which require confirmation. An explana
tion was however attempted to he given, but that explanation was worse 
thai\ the information contained in the document whirh is bt-fore us 
namely, the statement comprising the supplementary demand. What 
we really require is that we should he supplied with more details so that 
we may .understand that it is necessary .for the purpo~~e of carrying out 
the works for which a particular grant is asked for. That is not made 
clear. <krtainly, we would ask information and if that information is 
not given, then the only weapon that we have is that we must tum down 
the gyant and I will appeal to the House that as a punishmt>nt to the 
Honourable the General . .Member, ·who has not had the fairne11s to give 
UJ all information, this grant should be turned down. Now, fiir, let us 
see ~he interesting document 11·hich has bt>t>n placP<l in our hands. It 
aaya that the first estimate was Rs. 2,13,72,000. It says:- · 

•• Jn the budgt-\ "timate for tbto rufftnt yl'ar tbe 'Jottd J(T&nt undl'r thf' bl'&d 
'155-C.oll.ltnll'tion of lrri~~&tion, Xnhration, Ernb«.nkmf'nt uwl l:lr&ina~:f' Worke' 
it R-. 2,13,7!.000 aad i\ iodudf'l & pronaion of Ra. 1.~6.23.UOO for the Uoyd Bamave 
and C'anala C.oo.trurtion projl!'('\ u •hown below:-" 

There Ra.l,60,83,000 ia f.lhown for Works. That is all right. flo far 
as the budget estimate is concerned, this grant has been m&~:le, but it 
does not mean, therefore, that anything and everything that you bring 
before us should be granted to you. You mu.'!t show, and 16ve w 
particular reasons why a particular thing WM not dnnP. Alter havin$ 
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: aken our 18anction 'tl'ith fl'gard to this estimat-e 1\"hat happen•' n 
saya: 

"Ia pr••parinp; the cumont. yMr'• budji'M: «"f!timaw-t for the Uoyd Barrage and Cat~ala 
(',cm•tru,.tion l'rnjt'ct a Jump dNlu<·tion of Ra. 25lakh• 11·a• made by GoY«'mlnn\ from 
the Chif'f Enjl'illt'r, Lloyd Rarrajl'e and Canal• C.()nlltru<'tion'• orig-inal demand 'lllldtr 

• 1-Yt'orka '." ' 

A.ud what is the ground that is given ! It is, in order to avoid interest 
charge• on any pos~;ible un11pent balancea of Joan money. Now, what is 
thia explanation t You first take, in anticipation that a particular work 
requirl'l such an amount, Ra. 1_,60,83,000. At that time, you did not 
give reasons. At that time, you did not haYe correct figures before you. 
On what figure11 and facta was thil'l based t Of course, you very well know 
that we are not in the know. But aftl'r taking our sanction, they them· 
st>lve11 feel that perhaps this sum of Rs. 25lakhs would not be apent, and 
therefore Government made a lumpsum deduction. Now, is this fair 1 
first to obtain &anction and then to cut out moneys! Why should 
sanction for a grt>at.er amount have been obtained from UA. If that is 110, 

Govemmt>nt also ought t.o be very fair to us ; they must put us in poB£ea. 
sion of all the facts. But behind our bark, after having obtained our 
sanction, th~y cut down Rs. 25 lak.h11, and the reason given is that interest 
may be aavPd on any possible unspent balanc~s. How do these po88ible 
unRpe.nt balancl's <'ome up ! How thty are manufactured, I do not know ; 
how they are creatt>d, one does not know, unless we can speculate and say 
that it is solely the inl'fficit>ncy of the department, which thinks that a 
partirular work c.an be done, but actually is incapable of fulfilling ita 
programme. Of course, they have not t(Jld us why these Rs. 25 lakha 
should have been possible·unspent balances. The explanation ginn ia 
" Oh, you haYe given sanction ; there is no extra work that haa to be 
donf', this is for the \\·hole work " and all that. Gove-rnment had a 
similar arrangement with rt>gard to the preYiou.s year, when they agreed 
to a cut of Rs. 25 lakhs, but an additional grant of Rs. H.19,000 waa 
j,!in•n. Now, when this grant was placed before the House, I remember 
that I criticist>d it ; I t(Jok up tach and every it~m that was given, and 
tht>n also I stat.ed that prol>f'r explanation had not bt"t'n given. What 
dot>s the Governmt>nt expect Ulil to do ! 8hall we walk into the net tha.t 
is flpl't'ad for us and say •• yt>s .. t.o eYer}1hing that is pla<"ed before us 1 Ia 
that the \\'ay in which thE-y npect us to giYe our sanction t.o an expendi· 
ture of Rs. 25lakhs t If that is their Yiew, then I may assure them that 
the Council is not going t.o walk into tbt>ir nE-t like that. Certainly the 
C'.()uncil \\ill turn down the grant, and say "Come out next time 'IIIith 
ht-tter infomlation and fienu.res; if we are convin<"ed we wi.Jl sanction the 
moner; otht>rwise, we an not going t.o be dictated t.o by you to give our 
twlctlon to anything that you may bring forward". Now, Sir, with 
re~ to that p-ant of Rs. U lakhs also, they say: 
"Whi~ thie additional trant •u in tbf' pro«w of NIM'tioa. the Chif'f Engii!H'I' 

uk..d for a funhrr •um of about R.a. II lal.ha. but u tb~ d.-mand wu lftt'i1'M 
..... lat. ........ .. 

This p~·ea us ~ idea as t.o what sort of p~urt~ they are adopting. · 
Tb.- C'h1ef F..ngm,.-r appt""ars to ha'\'~ hf.en bossinar the lfhole .show, and 
ht is oontrollin~ the Uonourablt :Meru.be~ ,·ho has put this dem-.nd before 
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ui. Otherwise, he would no~ have pu\ up lrith non!*'nse of this kind. 
Then I may say tha\ as proper informatjQn is not supplit"d to us, pt'rha~ 
the Honourable llember in charge is not posted up with all the infom1a· 
tion that is neC~'I&lJ'. Whatever it may be, the proct"dure and tht> way 
in which these things are put before Ull and are hurled forth at us is 
objectionable. The not-e says: 

•• While thil additional pnt was ia the PfOl'"'J of Mll<'tion the Chit>f F.n~nt't'r a;.ltrd 
for a furthE-r mm of&.. lllakhs, but as the- dt>mand was t't"n'ind t.>O latf' fnr ~nl,mi ... inn 
"'the Lt>gielatin C'.onll<'il, C'.oYPmiiM'nt had t.o inetruct thf' Chil'f En!!inl't'r to n-stri<'l thf' 
npenditure in 19%7-!8 to the modifie-d grant plw11 thfl topplt>mf'ntary trrant MD<'tiont'd 
hy the Lt>gislative Co1111<'il " 

Now,' Sir, this is absolutely ridiculous, and such stuff ought to have ht>t>n 
kept by the Honourable Member for his own edification ; he mu11t nut 
have put it before the Council. The note goe11 on to say : 

•• For thi11 ft'&eon some ofthe adjustmE-nts, whieh WE're nnaToidablf' and had to hE' madf' 
laat Y"r• eau!!f.'d an «'llet'tll onr the ll'f&Dt for that ynr, and eomf' pA,Ymf'nt• bad 
Dt!Ct'88&rily t~ be deferrt>d to the eurrent ;yt'llr." 

Now, Sir, we are not told what the adjustments are, or how there "as a:\ 
excess over the grant for that year. Of coUl"Se, we mu11t know all these 
things,-that there were adjustments, that (hey were right adju~tments, 
whether the excess over the grant was correct, whether it wa~ unavnid· 
able, or anything of the kind. We would surely ha,·e exeu~e1l it, but 
here of co\ll"Se a statement like that does tlot enlighten us in any way 
whab!oever. The note further says : 

" ••• , •••• 110m• paymente had D-SMrily to b4l dt'f~trf'd ro the rurn>nt Yl""'· Th•"• 
ohatgf'a are, tht>l'f'fore partly l'\'llpDMiblt- for tht- nMt>Mity of tht- additional grant D!IW 

being uked fer." 

So, the less said the better about the arguments that are put forwar1l. 
The note goea on to say: 

"Another and the main noaaon for tbto Df'f'f'""ity of tbt- pl'f'ef'nt rlt'mand i• that, 11 in 
192i-28, pro!(ff'q of work in aU Cirdt'll aM DiTi~ioM of thfl IK'hl'me hu 110 fullilh•d 
e:w:peoctatioJDI that the deduetion of RL 25 lakha from the Chit'f };nl(inrt>r'a ori~tinal 
drmand for the t'Ufft"Dt yE-ar i1 now noquitf'd tQ.l)f' ff'etol't'd." 

This al~W does not appear to be quite correct, becauo;e in the la11t year'• 
budget Rs. 25lakhs had been taken away. In the present yrar'a budget 
also Rs. 25lakha bad been taken away by Government. If the wurk of 
the last year had fulfilled expectatio_ns, we are not given facts and fi,l.!tUPII 

to show how the expectations were not likrly to be fulfilled, and the 
Government expected that there would he po1111ible un11pent balan.:-es, and 

· how it turned into the full sati11faction of the expedations with rl:'~ard to 
the programme. We are not informed about it. But if that i~ so, then 
what waa the re8J\On for the Gonmment to dedurt Rl'. :!5 lakh111 in tht> 
current yt>ar t 

Mr. G. \\lLES : l1ay I point out, Sir, that the honourahle member 
is nlisleading the House t If he would only read the mue r .. ook, be would 
find that full dt>tails were given at budget tin'e of the rea~Km for the 
increased demand last year; and yet he coml'lains that infom1ation J,a!! 
~tot been given now. 
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.Mr. B. T. DE~AI : My grievance is that we are not 1upplied with 
correct facts, and therefore to proceed with the same argument, notwith· 
Btanding the interruption \\·hich does not enlighten WI any further, 
notwit.hHtanding the experience of the Government how i!J it that Govern· 
ruent oould not anticipate that the work will more than come up to their 
expectations, and \\•hy do they now come to the Council for an additi:>nal 
grant f The note further says: 

•• Ac ... .ording to the Chi<'f Enginf'«'a l&t8t r!'}IOrt it appNn that iD the IIU!'ft1lt 7'*' 
he oould ap1md 10me 45 l•kh• more than the current ye&r'a badgt't grant.. •• • •" 

In what way can he spend 45lakhs more t That is not made clear. We 
are given two or three lines of iRlorruation, and we are expected to know
everything about the Sukkur Barrage in a way which necessitates your 
reading this document, or that document, or other things which happened 
behind your back. I think that is also very unfair. 

"A~oording to th• Chif'f Enginl'f'r'alatt>et rt>port it IJlJW'&ra that in the cu~nt yNr he 
rould spPnd aome U lakh1 more than the curtf'nt ynr'a budgl't grant for the Uoyd 
Barragf' and Canale C'omtruction Stht>me." 

Then the eerial number of the extra items arc given. With regard to 
item No. 3 which is payment of the cost of some of the dragline machines 
obtained for the North WeRtern and Western Circles which could not be 
paid for laBt year, we are at a losl'l to know what is the number of the, 
machines and \\'het.her it was first.-hand, second-hand or third-hand. We 
have had very bitter experience of these dragline machines and dredgen. 
The Kalu was purchased for Rs. 3,00,000 and repaired for Rs. 6,00,000. 
The J irtgo was purchased for lllakhs and repairs were then carried out 
for 9 lakhs. Of course, it is the duty of the Government to enlighten us 
before comin~ for a grant of this nature on the number of machines, their 
condition and v;bere they are needed. It bas been the habit of the people 
concerned with the Den~lopment and Sukkur Barrage to come forward 
with a small ,.;rant and then tie us down,spread their nets andexa.ct more 
monf'y day aftt>r day. I think that procedure should be stopped· and 
should not be enrouraged by this Council. ltt>m No. 4: relates to works 
COIUlt'<'t.OO. with regulators, falls, bridges, et.e., in the Western and Rohri 
Canal Cirdes. No. 5 relates to plants and machines required in dragline 
workshop, Rohri C-anal Circl~ and Power Supply Dh-ision. This is a 
big item \\·hkh costs 11 lakhs. Then item Xo. 6 is very interesting, 
wh"l'tl a demand is made for Its. 7,00,(.()() for certain works in the Right 
Works Division which could. not be fort'seen and extra. piling and early 
ffi.'t•it't of the sills and gtoo\'t'& for the &rrage. You -want 7 lakhs for 
t'l•rtain W\fo~·~n \\'orks. This c.a.nnot be a definite item. An expense 
coul~ JWt have been fore~t't'n by Go\'t'nmlt'nt while framing the budget. 
But at ought to be U:Jlla.inf'd what tho~e unforeS{'{'n things are and why 
they CXluld not be fol"('set'D, when they rome forward for a supplementary 
~rant. Then itt.•m Xo. 7 relates to a dt>numd of Rs. 16,19,000 for further 
probable!' t:t}Jt>nditure on works in tl:e current year. Then comes the item 
for tools and plant and tht'n su~pt>n.--e Rs. 1,84,000. The Council should 
be .in. a ~lsition t.o unden.tand propt>rly what that suspense acoount is. 
It •~ an thiS way that the!' total dt>ma.nd of Rs.. 45,42,000 is made up. Now, 
•·e a!'(' ~lt.J t.o sanction ::!alakhs and latt-r on we will have to sanction 

11u11fll!~ 
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the balance. I hope the Honourable the General Member will t>nlighten 
u. on the pointa I have rt'ferred to when he gets up to l't'ply. 

One thing more which I wish to say is that thi-. amount of 25 lakhs 
is to be taken from the working balance of the Denlopment Depart· 
ment for six months. This sho1rs that the Dewlopment Deparcmt>nt has 
got a working balance of 25 lakhs which unies interest which has to be 
taken as a loan now and I't'paid later on. In short I wish to say thi.!l. 
n may be that this grant is necessary. If it is really required the'l a 
case for it ought to have been properly made out so that the Council 
may be in a position to nrderstand fully the l't'asons for the demand. 
As it baa not been done in this case, I hope the Council will turn it down 
and teach a lesson to Government that whenenr thev come forward for 
a grant they must give full particulars to the Council. • 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): Sir, I should like to make a few 
observations on this demand for grant. First of all my grievance and 
complaint is that an expenditure ol this magnitude ought to ha,·e been 
scrutinised by the Finance Committee electro by this llou._qe before it 
waa brought to the Council, as that 1rould have given an opportunity for 
the members of the Finance Committee to go through all the items care
fully. This would have had the effect to a certain extent of a!Iaying the 
fears and suspicion in the minds of honourable members on this ~:~idt of 
t)le House. aa to how this expenditure is being inclll'nd. I am sorry to 
uy, Sir, that this procedure has not been followed in this particular case. 
I would like to have an explanation from the Honourable the General 
Member aa to why he baa not done eo and has unnecessarily added to 
the discu.ssion in this House. 
· Another thing ia this. As a result of the criticism made by this House 

on the demands for Sukk:ur Banage from time to time the Government 
· appointed a committee to look into the whole aflair. That committee 

went and inspected the works last year and the report of that committee 
has not still seen the light of day. This is the 1ray in which we are being 
treated by Government. 

The Honourable Sir GIIULAM HUSSAIN : Not by Government but 
by the commitue • 
. Mr. N. A. BECHAR: The third thing is this. I hope the honouralle 

member the Finance Secretary will bear 'With me when I read the figure!'. 
Last year Ra. 1,96,23,000 wne provided for tbe Uoyd Barrage Works. 
The statement here states that ~ laklas were cut down from the total 
demand made by the Chief Engineer of the Uoyd Barrage. If you look 
into the statement you ril find that out of a total of Rs. 1,96,23,000, 
Rs. 1,U,OOO were pro,ided for tools and plants. As against this we have 
got the supplementary grant of Rs. 11,35,000 for additional tools and 
plants. I should like the honourable member the Finance Senetary to 
explain whether thi• Ra. 11,35,000 were originally provided for in the 
budget prepared by the Chief Engin~r for this year. It iA not enough 
for us to know that he wants Rs. 11,35,000 this year but I want to 
know whether be h~ actua1J1 made that demand in the last year'• 
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budget which was cut down. I ca.nnot easily imagine that a demand 
of about 12 Jakhs would be brought down to Ra. 1,43,000. Therefore, 
Sir, this point really requires explanation. · 

Tbt'n, I would like to know whether we are worJ..ing within the 
est.imat.f"ll prepared for the whole scheme. From Ra. 18,32,00,000 the 
estimate8 have Leen brought up t.o Rs. 20,00,00.000; and I do not know 
wh••ther this twenty crore11 is going to be the final figure. I am anxioua 
to have this infonnation more particularly as rt>garda , plant and 
machinery. After two or two -and & half yt>ars, when this barrage .'trill 
be oomplet.ed, all the plant and machinery for these workshops are 
going to be a dead loss exCt'pt for the ten or twenty per cent. that. may 
he realised on their sale, unle11a Government are going to utilise them 
for some other purpose. I would like to know that from the Honourable 
the <knerall'lfember. We also want to have some idea u to whit were 
the ori~inal e11timatt'a for tools and plants and how much money · we 
have a.l!'f'a.dy 11pent under that head, and also whether this Rs. 11,35,000 
fall11 within the total ... stimates for t.ools and plant. In engineering works 
of this type a lot of graft is possible-things do happen that way-and 
we ought t.o be careful 1rith regard to this item. . · .. . · 

As regards item No. 1 cc Eastt'rn Nar& Cuts, ete., Rs. 3,43,000" iii ia 
meant t.o quicke.n the completion of the works l.l'ld therdore no objection 
will be tak<'n on it. No objertion ca.n be taken by us to such itema. 
But wht>n Govt>rnment ask us to sanction large sums of money for plant 
and machinery, it does cau..'le alarm and anxiety. I therefore hope that 
some sati~>fact.ory explanation will be forthcoming on this quation, 

Having said that much, I oonsider that there ought to be some kind 
of advisory oommitt.ee for going through the whole of the'expenditure 
that is bt•ing i.nrurred on the Lloyd Barrage. Sir, to throw upon one 
offic<t>r the re~ponsibility for a work involving twenty crores of ru~s, 
howc.>ver good and well int.t'ntioned that officer may be, is to put too 
much burden on him. Of course the e~timatea are scrutinised by the 
Secret.a.ry of the Public Worka Department in the SecrEtariat ; and 
although I have no doubt that all care is be in~ taken, yet it is only done 
from the &"<'rt'tariat and not on the ~pot. The Chief Engineer, Uoyd 
Barra&e, l't'mains ulti..mat('ly as the person 1rho is the arbiter of twenty 
c-rores of n:pt>nditure. Whenever such large works are starttd, we in 
municipalities do usually have oommittffs t.o give adviC~e and see whether 
t'Xp.'nditute' on plant and m&<'hinery and such other things are rightly 
incurrrt•d. W .- ha.d our water-works costing very nearly twenty lakha 
of tupt'('s, and although we ha.d a very experienced chief t.n~ineer in 
~lr. Lea w.- still ha.d a oonunitt-E"e and that committe-e did useful work. 
I do not think that any spirit of distrust should prevail or that we oould 
~told that a oommitU>tl ought not to int~rfe.re with the executive 
func-tions of Govf'rnment. I t'~ understand such argument u I'E'gardJI 
tb.- day to day aJ.miniRtration in I'E'\"eDUf' and other df'partme.nta, but 
in the c-a..'lt' of a coru.tructional work lil.:e this that plt>a ea.nnot hold good. 
We l.rf' •·dl aJ,·anoed toward& the oomplE>tion of the acheme. arull.dQ 
•o•••~ 
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not know if this ~mggestion .-ill ~ive eympathe-tie oon!lidt>ration and 
will be put into force by Govemmt'nt. But I do smously IU~gt'st to 
Government that tht'y ought to do somt>thing t'ftectivt>ly to allay the 
feara that are expressed every time such itt>ms art brought forward for 
aanetion J,efore thil House. With these few observations I nswne my 
~eat. 

· The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : I do not know how many honour
able members wish to IIJW'ak. but I wish to point out that !lOme 
llonourable members have really rept'atffi the arguments 11·bich )'re\·ious 
speakers have already advanct'd. Howenr, that is a thin~ which hM 
al.vaya been brought to the notice of honourable meml.el'!l, but I hope 
this time they will save the time of the House by omitting points 1rhich 
'ha1"1! already been dt>alt with. 

Now, there are two points which have been brought up by honourable 
members who have t~poken so far. I think they need some sort of l't'ply 
from the Governme11t benches. I wish to bring them to his notice bt>fore 
the Honourable Member in charge gets up to reply. One is that 
these supplementary demands were not brought before the Finance 
Committee. I would giYe the honourable the Secretary of the Finance 
l>epartment also an opportllllity if he wishes to flpt'ak. The honourable 
House will understand thaU have got no power, either undu the Standing 
Orders or the Rules, to force Government to place Supplementary 
Demands before the Finance Committee before bringinjl. them up 
~ere. I, however, know that the practice is being e11tabli~hed--I may even 
go 10 far as to uy that it hu been established-that supplementary f.!rants 
should first be placed before the Finance Committee and tht>n brought up 
before the House. That practice is in the best interests of all. I would, 
therefore, on behalf of the House, bring it strongly to the notice of the 
honourable members on the Government benches that that should be 
adhered to aa far as possible. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJ.llo1:: Sir, I ~b to call your attention to the 
chapter on Financial Businell8 (chapter XI), Rule lA : 

• Wbea tbe demand• made in r.ccordaDCe with Rule 26 or 31 relat«o to any IM"W 11•htme 
M'n'fiaioa of -1e of pe.y or allowancta or rft'ation of 1 new appointmtnt, aU mal.forial 
detail• of 1uch ~elleme or reYiaion a hall be !uppiil!'d to all ml'mi:M-n •• l'arly •• pouil!le," 

Here we have got one item, No.6" Certain works in the Right Works 
Division which could not be foreseen .•••• Rs. 7,00,000." Now, my submis· 
aion ia that if the Chair holds tl1at it is a new scheme that was never 
foreseen. then the House is entitlffi to have all material details of it a'l 
early aa poMible, and in the absence of such details the Cbair has held 
before that the Honourable Member in charge is not entitl~d to bring the 
echeme for aanction before the House. That was in the ease lJf certain 
items brought before this House by Sir Cowa'lji Jehangir. 

The llonourable the PRESIDE~"T : I think thia point is be~~ide what 
I was going to uy. 

· The second point that has been referred to by some ~p.-aken to-day is 
th•t there waa a commhtee appointed b7 Gonmment--<"ertainly not in 
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this Jlo'lll!e- ·io go into the aft'a.irll of the Barrage and to wbmit a report. 
I have no infonnation on that unles8 I have Dli.s8ed it aomewhere in 10me 
Govt>rnment communique. I think honourable members .nu remember 
that this matter was alluded to in the last July 8e88ion. As the~ then 
Honourable General .Member (Sir Cowasji Jehangir) point~ out a leW' 
members of this Council were voluntarily in\i~ by the Department.;, 
the cost of the Department to visit the Barrage and to return with ,.,·bat
ever views tht>y could gather, eo that those \ien would enable them to 
under11tand the qut>.stions conn~ted with the Barrage. I think I am 
right, u.nd the Honourable General Member will correct me if I am n!Jf., 
that no report was expected, nor a <'Ommittee of the Council waa 
&)!pointed to investigate matters and to submit a report. U th.i8 is 10, 

honourable members are not right in alluding to the visit of .certain 
members from the public in the manner in wbieb they have been doing. 
If it is so, the Honourable General :Member would inform me '10 that 
I may be able to stop honourable members from repeating it. 

AP, to the Jloint of order raised by the honourable member from Sukkur 
I think the honourable member t.he Secretary, Public Worb D~p&rtment, 
was going to 11ay something. I \\'ould now ull upon him to e;peak. 
. Mr. R. T. HARRISON : With l't'ga.rd to the point mentioned by you. 
Sir, may I say that an invitation was givt>ll by Sir Cowasji Jeh.angir;late 
Jlonourable Member for Irrigation, during the lla.rch session in 1927, to 
memhf'rs of thisllouse to ,·isit the Sukkur Barrage works on the expres
sion of mMy honourable mero1>era of this IIouse that they were kept in 
the dark a.a to what is going on there! It wa.a chiefi.y on aeoouut of thia 
feeling that Sir Cow8.8ji Jehangir,-as far as I am aware because I wu 
not a membt•r of this House tht>11-gave that invitation and I think e~ven 
honourable members "·ere eventually chosen, four or five from Sind aad 
sewn or six from the Presidency. They lere then written to-ud the 
let.t.t>r was signt>d by me-stating that all facilities would be given· them ·to 
inl'pt-ct the Sukkur Barrage works, that their expenses would be paid .and 
that Go\·ernmt>nt expressed the hope that on the conclusion of their 
in~pt"<'tion they \\·ould fonnulate their views on the efficiency or otherwiae 
of the "·ork. The honourable member lli. Bechar remarked t&at 
()Q\·ernmt'nt have not laid before the House MY such report. I may say 
to that that no report "·hat.ever, either verbal or writt-en baa. been 
ft'<'t•ivl'd from any of the members with the nota.ble u~ption of the 
honourable member Mt. Addyman who has expressed his very {ull 
•rrre<'iation of the efficiency and thoroughness of all he saw. · 

Mr. R. G. rR.U>IUN: May I know if Government uked for their 
11>port on their !'(-turn f 

Mr. R. T. 11.\RRISO~: Government, as I have wd, expressed the 
hope that they "·ould fonnulate their opiniona on the scheme after their 
in\·fi:tigation. It was the honourable member Mr . .Bechar who Fpeci1i· 
<'ally rdm"'l to the report and suggt>Stt'd that there wu a report before 
Go,·t'mmt'nt "·hich ()Qyernment had bpt to themselves. All I 'Irish to 
blake d..-ar in my reply ia that there wu no report from anyone with the 
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notable ex~ption as I have said of the honourable mt'mher 
ll:t. Addyman-and 1 take this opportunity of thanking him pt>rronally 
very gratefully for it. 

Sir, I do not know "Whetht'r there has hf.en any gt>neral misunderstanding 
Oil this point. lll!lO I hope I han explained it away. I should now all!Q 
li'ke to endeavour to remove the several other misapprehensions that have 
been expressed in the 1.1peeches that I have just heard. The honourable 
member Mr. B. T. Desai appears to think that there is a mystt'ry surround· 
ing these figures that we have presented in this Supplementary Demand. 
I must apologise that they are not more explicit than they are and I much 
regret it .. I regret further that item (6) has been statE-d as "unforest'en.' 
There is however no question, as implied by the honourable member 
Mr. B. G. Pabalajani, of our asking for something new. It only means 
that, we)lave done more work than we anticipated we would do. I may 
add in reference to this point that the only alternative if we are not 
provided with more money is that the work is likely to stop. I am sur· 
p~ at the trend that the debate has taken ..•. 

Mr. llAJ1 MIR :r.IAHO:\IED BALOCH : I would ask the honourable 
member to speak a little louder. We are not able to hear, 
··Mr. R. T. HARRISOY : ~ir, I must apologise to the honourable 
membel' if I have not the voice that he possesses. If I am not able to 
make mysellh£ard as easily as be can, it is my misfortune but hardly my 
f~ult. I am doing my best. But I do ~t however s&; what efitct this 
c~ have on,e way or the other upon the honourable membet, as he has 
professfd to us that he does not understand English . 
.. The sum of R& 7 lakhs which the honourable member 1\lr. rahalajani 
has referred to, was unforeseen, as I have said, merely in this l\·ay, that 
we did not expect l!lO much work to be done ; and to cope with this situa· 
tion two altematins present \themselves; either to pay for this extra 
work from the attenuated funds at our disposal and hold up work in I!Ome 
other part of the Barrage or to pay for that other work as w~ have done and 
to stop this work. All that we are asking for is a sum of money whieh 
was budgetted for by the Chief En~ineer but which was cut out by an 
arbitrary stroke of the pen of the Finance Department from our budgPt. 

The honourable member Khan Saheb AllaLbaksb asked for explanation 

of certain of these items. 
Mr. R. S. ASA YALE : On a poi!lt of order, Sir. I want to know . 

whether the honourable member is answering the point of order or making 
a speech on the subject. 

The Honourable the PRF..SIDEXT: Making a speech. I shall take 
up .the point of order later on. 

Mr. R. T.IL\RRISOX: The honourable member Khan Sahtb Allahbak11h 
criticises the item of Rs. 3,43,000 with regard to Eastem Nara Cut!!, and 
he wants to how the proportion which will he c hargtd to the Eastern N ara. 
The percentage is fifty. And be wants to know, if this expenditure i11 to 
become useless after the barrage i:s constructed, why this money ehould 
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he 11p1mt. The barrage BCheme wu undertaken eome five yean a~, but 
it wa.11 very noc,cs11ary, apart from that, that 11·e ehould do eomething to 
improve the oondition11 of the 11•ater supply of the three important 
di.MtJ'ids of the Eastern Nara and the two Jamraos which had been 
IIU1If'ring from 11erious deficiency of water for several years past and we 
hope to improve the~~e conditions by canalizing the Eastern Nara Channel 
a.ll the way down to the Makhi Weir in the Eastern Nara District. When 
the barrage Mcherne f!tarted, it was ~ecided to give th&t establishment. 
the execution of these improv~ments to the Nara Channel and 110 relieve 
t.he Ea11tem Nara Division of this duty. This was done to avoid over
lapping of ePtabliHhment and duties. The Barrage Establishment thus 
undertake this work and debit the ordinary administration with half 
the COilt. 

The nt>xt item of extra expenditure rt>ported by the Chief Engineer 
is Rs. 2,30,000 required to pay for the railway divel'tlion and bridge on 
the North Wetstern Uailway, which was expected to be completed last 
year. That calls for no further explanation. 'We cannot pay for th&t 
work from this year's budget grant because we have not got enough 
funds. 
~ow with rc~ard to items (3) an•l (4), I think thet require no further 

explanation a11 tht"y are self-explanatory. Item (3) consist& of two suma 
of lt11. UO,OOO and Rs. 70,000 which are required for payment of Dragline 
Marhint>s t"mployed in the North· Western and Western Circleswpecti~ely 
and which payments were held over from last year. . 

Jt.em (t) t'onsillts of two items, vi:., Rs. 35,000 for additional works 
on bridge" in the Northern Dadu Canal Division and Rs. 1,53,000 for 
additional 1\'ork on Rt.>gulators, Falls and Bridges in the Rohri Canal 
Circle. Work obYiously has exceeded expectations and this is. surely 
all to the ~ood. . . 

. Item (5) includes three sums aggrt>gating Rs. 11,35,000. Ra. 2·,79 
lakhs are Tt."qnired to pay for 2' Diesel machines in the Rohri Canal Circle. 
Rs .• 45,000 are required for the Workshop plant of the Draglines Workshop. 
I need not ~>ay that this workshop is & very necessaty institution aa 
it is imperative to maintain these Dragline machines in thorough and 
constant working order; other\\ise the excantion of the canals comes to 
a litandstill: and I may add that one day's idleness of any of the big 
Drag line mac hines mt>ail.S a loss of Rs. 1,500. Rs. 8 ·11 lakh.s are for 
additional stet.J sheet piling and otl1er plant. Big as this amount may 
seem, it iii easily accounted for as the sheet piling is required for the 
C'offer~.Luns of the &.rrage and for tha Ullstre&m protection of the 
ll&rrage 1'8\'ement it.selt. · 

In tt>~ard w item Xo. (6), it is unfortunately "WOrded. as I ~ve 
rre,·iou. ... !y said, but is merely for the payruent of more 'WOrk done in the 
Hight Worl.:i Divhrion than' was expected. · 

Xo .. ·, Sir. the~ 11"&8 a point raised by the honourable membe~ 
Mr. &:bar u to how the amount of Rs.. 8 lalba odd eould rome 
out of the amount for tooLJ and plant rderreod to on the front page of 
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the Supplementary Grant statement. Well, the item •• Tool, and Plant •• 
referred to there and amounting to Jt.s.. 1,41,000 is for ordir~ary tools and 
plant, meaning tmch general and variaus articles u .. surnying 
mstrument8, carpenter's tools, and odds and en<h." Ra. l,.U,OOO is 
not a very large amount for such general utility implements considering 
the great magnitude and nature of the scheme. Such items as dragline 
machines and Bimilarly !!pedal an ides ..•....••. 

Mr. B. T. DE&U: "Some dra~line machines" refers to how 
many! 

1\Ir. R. T.IIARRISOX: No, no. I meant to say, if I did not, aU the 
dragline machines and !!pedal cutting and quarrying tools, dredgel'll, 
pontoons, etc. These are termed 1pecial tools and plant. 

I hope, now, that I han been able to explain to the House "·hat this 
grant we are asking for really refers to, and I must mention again that 
there is no mystery wba~ever about it, -we are simply asking for Rs. 25 
lakhs which the Chief Engineer, Uoyd Barrage, budgetted for but whirh 
\\'as cut out. If the Home does not grant it, well, we must retard the 
progress of the barrage. That is all. That is ·the only alternative, and 
all I a.sk you is that once ba,·ing put our banda to the plough, let tL,. try 
and finish ott this work as quickly as possible. If you \\'ill onlJ support 
ua and give us your encouragement, eympathy and help ....... . 

. Mr. K. F. N.A.RI:.llA...~ : Our fingers have been burnt once, and we 
do not want to burn them again. 

llr. R. T. IIARRISOX: That interruption was worthy and typical 
()f the honourable member. Well, Sir, I will cut short my remarks by 
merely 88ying that we do not ask for any favours, but we hope for and 
have a right to expect fair-play. 

Mr. K. F. N.A.RUI.A. ... 'i : What abOut the point of order ! 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~T :·AI. to the point of order raised 

I should further like to hear the honourable member the Finance 
Secretary on the point. The matter refened to is under clause A of 
Standing Order XL Attention has been drawn by the honourable 
member from Sukkur to that cla~, "·hich reads : 
, '\\'hea the drmaodt made ia acoordaDC'e with Rule 26 or 31 i'~"late to any nrw ~hrme 
or noritioa of kale of .-y or allowaiM"H or l'n-atioD of a llf'W appointiiiPnt, allmatrrial 
dmila of IUl'h ~heme or i'l"\'i•ioa aball be aupplitd to allmembrn •• rarlyaa po-aible. 

These are two points there,-\\·hether it is a new scheme or not 
and whether this Standing Order would apply. We have to take the 
word of the honourable member the Secretary for Irrigation as the word 
of an erpert, and he has 110 far told us that this is no Dt'W scheme. The 
seoond point is the question of not supplying the information to the 
honourable members in due time or as early u it should have been. The 
third point is in regard to material details, riz., "·hetber the dttaila given 
in this not., can be held u full. I should like the honourable mf'IIlber • 
the Finance Secretary to express himself on these point• before I gite 
my ruling. 
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&"<'rl'tary for the Irrigation Department hu already explained that· 
there is no new echeme contained in this demand. U you accept that 
eiJJianation, then the other pointa of order do not ariee. AJJ there is 
no new erheme, obviously we cannot give any information about it, and 
no information, no further detaila are required. 

The IIonouraLie the PRESIDE~"'T: I personally have no other means 
urA•pt of relying on the word of the expert on the point that thia is no 
nt>w scheme as he baa fully explained and therefore 1 (a) of the Standing 
Ordt>r does not apply. 

Mr. K. F. NARil\fAN (Bombay City, South}: Sir, my 11uhmission 
is that it need not be a new scheme but it is a new expenditure under & 
IH'W h('ad, and I do submit that under the pretext of work in' progresa 
undl·r 1rhich tht> first four items are probably covered, they have put in 
somt> additional items "·hich c~rtainly do not come properly under the 
~;uppleml:'ntary demand. The first four item11, as explained by the 
honourable member the Chief Enginl"er, are, we understand, as regards 
work in progress and have been nereBsitated by the progress of WOrk 
1moner than wa11 expected. With rf'gard to itl"ma 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9, on the 
face of tht>m tht>y are certainly new expenditure although the achf'me 
may be as old as Adam, the upenditure ia nt>w and it wu not ron· 
t.t'mplatf'd at the time when the budget was under discussion. The 
l10nourahle member the Finance Sectttary has b~ flourishing the 
lllue Hook in his hand and showing its outer cover only to the members 
opposite. lie ought to have read out the particular items and quoted 
the page on "·bich they were shown and said" here is that item." What 
is the uto~e of flouritiliing the Blue cover of the Blue Book to the members 
oppo~:~ite I That does not make w any wiser at all. If the iteiWI were 
already in that Blue Book, be should have read out the page containing 
tho~:~e items a.nd referred us to that page. All thai the honourable 
member the Finance Secretary. says is that probably the particulars have 
ht't'D givt>n and probaLiy the honourable members are not well aware 
of t.l1l'm and probably they do not read the Blue Book as properly aa it 
should be read. That is not the way of treating this demand because 
very large amounts are concerned. Our demand ia a very legitimate 
d~·mand. The principle in regard to new demands is that the Council 
whose ron!lent is dt'Sired should be acquainted with all the facts and 
figures with regard to that expenditure; otherwise that is an old 
npt•nditure and it should be covered by rule 32 ..-bich reads :-

1 I) An ~st.imate ahall be p~nted to Lhe C<~uncil for a euppl"'-nt&17 or additional 
pn~ .,hen-

(i) th~ amount -rot('(f in the Bud~ of a grant ia found to be ibadicien~ for the 
purpt- of the turn-nt 3-r ; or 

(oil • ~ ari- dunng the tllm!'nt- Y'fiU for n~Dditllft for whicla the Tote of the 
CouDC'il i• ~I)' upon eome arw wn-icoe DO\ ront.rmplated ia the Budget lor thd ,_,.. 
With l"t'gard to the lllt'OODd clause namely, ".-ben a need arises during 

the current year for e:r:1~nditure for ..-bich the vote of the Council ia 
n~Sl'&ry upon BODle new ll('m<-e not contemplated in the Budget for 
that year", tht'y must either show it under dauae 1 or clanse 2. They 
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say that the prog:ret~~ is more tha.n a.nticipated and therefore thi3 is a 
new expenditure. They r.ay a eurprise has bet>n l'prung upon them which 
W'8.tl not foreseen at the time of the budget a.nd therefore it is that they 
make this demand. I eubmit that this is rather important }>('('ause by 
virtue of this procedure of supplementary demands, Gonrnment are 
trying to deprive this House of their right which they enjoy with regard 
to the original demand. By virtue of a ruling of the Chair which the 
House must obey under ordinary circumstances when a demand of this 
description comes before this House in the form of an original grant, the 
House is in pos.session of full particulars euch as where they are gh·en 
in the Blue or the White Book, what they are for and 110 on and eo on ; 
a.s to where the tools and machinery are going to be imported, when 
they will be imported, at what price, how much expenditure 'Will be 
made in England and how much in India and all such detail3 are ginn, 
wherea.s in the case of this supplementary grant the Honourable the 
General Member is secure because general criticism is not permitted, 
even the policy cannot be attacked, and he simply gives us three or four 
lines which do not make the House wiser at all 'With regard to any inforrua· 
tion on the subject. He is now trying to push along other items (which 
are not supplementary but new) with items which are of a eupplemen
tary nature. I do submit that the Budget session is coming only four 
or five months hence. I do not eee the urgency of these items or the 
necessity of spending lakbs of rupees in such a hurry. Even if the 
liability for this expenditure has been incurred, "·hy not wait till the 
budget session comes on and then place the item in the regular budget 
for next year and get it passed by this House t The item is a large item 
a.nd must be fairly dealt with. I therefore submit that although the first 
four items are of a supplementary character, the last five items are 
certainly not 110, and I would therefore request you to rule them out of 
order. 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU ; Sir, may I be allowed to explain 
that the honourable member who has just Epoken has endea\·oured to 
make this clause l·A of Standing Order No. XI apply by using the \\·ord 
"expenditure" for the word "scheme" ! I noticed particularly in the 
course of hi! t~peech that he referred to "new expenditure" wherea.s 
this clause of Standi.rg Order XI make~~ it perfectly clear that it only 

· applies in the e~e of any new scheme or the provision of a scale of pay 
or allowance or the creation of new appointments. I submit, Sir, that 
while it has been explained that this expenditure is not of any new 
character, it certainly is not a new Pcheme and could not poasibly be 
brough' under the dtfinitio4 of a new scheme. That being the case, 
this clause of the Standing Order cannot possibly apply., •. 

Mr. K. F. NARDL-L~ : I referred to rule 32 (2) on page 2'34, not to 
Standing Order. 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: I understood that the point of order 
referred to clause l·A of Standing Ord£11' XI •••• 

Yr. K. F. NARI.lLL~ : No, l'o. 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE~TT: That is the point of order raised 
hy the honourable member from Sukl'11f. There wu a further point of 
order raised by the honourable member Mr. Nariman and that wu under 
rule 32 (2) on page 234 of the Bombay Legislative Council Manual, 1926, 
which reads:-

\\'h.-n., nN'd -.riM•& during the cum-nt ye•r for expenditure for •hkh the Yot.! of the 
f'ouno:il i• nl"llf'llll•tJ upon aoroe bt'W ~~ervice not con~mplated in the Budgrt. for that 
y<•ar. 

He then pointed out that the items 5, 6, 7, etc. are of that nature. 
The Honourable lllr. J. L. RIEU: Rule 31 on the PDle page reads:
WhPn monry hu bl't>n •pE-nt on anf~~ervic>e for •·hi<'h the vote of Coundl i1 ~1'1 

during any finaMial yl"&r in UI'NII o the amount granted for that aervice and for that 
y.o•r, a d1•mand for the Ul'l"ll 1ball be ptet~t'nted to tbe Council bJ the Finant~e MPmber. 

That has been complied with. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE:ti."T: The honourable member. 

Mr. Nariman, has, I suppose, followed the Honourable the Leader of the 
Bouse . 

.Mx. K. F. NARIMAN: I could not hear what he said. 
The Honourable the PRESIDENT: Well, then, either the honourable 

member who has raised the point intends to read rule 32 with Standing 
Order XI, 1-A or he simply raises his point of order under rule 32. If 
he r<:'fers to the Standing Order XI, 1-A, then that does not apply to the 
prest•nt case. If he relies entirely on 32 (2), the reply that the Honour
able the Leader of the House has given is that in accordance with it the 
suppll'mentary demand is placed before the House in the form that it 
has been presented, as rule 32 (1) lays down that an estimate shall be 
prt.•st•nt.ed to the Council for a supplementary or additional grant in two 
circwnstances (t) and (ti). , 

M.c. K. F. NARI.MAN: My submission is that it apparently cornea 
under 32 (2). There is no other rule under which supplemmtary granta 
can be asked for. My submission is that the present case is not covered 
by the requirements of rult 32 (2). I submit that as regard.!~ this 
expl'nditure namely, additional plant and machinery required in Dragline 
worhhop, Rohri Canal Circle and Powtr Supply Division-it ill for them 
to show that this oould not be foreseen at the time when the budget was 
prepa.rt'd and an estimate for the Sullur Ba.nagt total amount waa 
calloo for, and this is something subsequent to the preparation and the 
pa&;ing of the budget, which on account of certain circumstances could 
notbethoughtofthen. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T: That has been explained .in the 
note. 

Mr. K. F. NARIYL~: My submiB.sion ia that they do not suggest that 
tl.is •·u not thought of, or could not be thought of, on account of certain 
circumtttanres. at the time of the preparation of the original bud~t. 

The Honourable the PRESIDO"T : The misunderstanding hu arisen 
k<-au.se the t11·o points of order have followed one after the other, and 
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therefore the Honourable the uadt'r of tht> Hou..<~e thought that the 
honourable member reft'mod to Standing Ordu XI, tA. 

1\Ir. K. F. NARllU. ... 'i : I have not refE'rroo to it. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: Quite eo, but eYE'n undt'r rule 32 
what is the fault that the honourable member find11 "·ith the supplemen: 
tary demand Yihich is placed before the Housel It was not thought of, 
and that is explained in the note . 

.Mr. K. F. NARillA...'i: .I quite follow, but the note does not make it 
clear that this expenditure could not be thought of at the time of the 
preparation of the budget on account of eome unforeseen circumstances 
which have been discovered since. That is the only excuse for a supple· 
mentary demand after the budgd, and I submit that the Honourable 
the General Member who puts forward this demand should l!atisfy the 
Roue that this ia an expenditure which was not thought of on account 
of aome circumstances which were not within their purview at the time, 
and that circumstances have arisen, since the preparation and pa~ing ot 
the budget, which have nece811itated a supplementary dt'mand. This 
demand rontains an item for additional plant and machinery for a work· 
shop. This ia a matter which should come under the ordinary budget. 
Similarly, there i~ an item of further probable expenditure on works in 
the current year. That is not an unfon•seen expenditure ·which could not 
be included in the budget. 

The Honourablt. the PRESIDEXT: I think that the honourable, 
member would feel satisfied il I say that, tech.!lically spukinJ, this point 
of or.Jer does not stand. It becomes a matter for argumtnt as to whether 
the note ia sufficient. or is not sufficient, and this point was discussed 
very largely by honourable members \\·ho have spoken eo far, and may 

• be discussed by bonourahle members who will follow. I am sure that the 
Honourable the General Member in his reply will give his explanation 
on that point. As a point of order, I do_Jlot think it is one which needs 
a ruling. • 

(After R~11). 
Mr. K. F. NARIYA....'i ~ Sir, l rise to a further point of order with regard 

to items Nos. 5 and 6 in the supplementary demand. l\Iy submiuion 
is that this demand is not presented in the form required by rule 32. Under 
rule 32, the requirement is that an estimate shall be presented to the 
Council for a supplementary or additional grant, and sub-clause (3) of 
the rule says that supplementary or additional estimates shall he dealt 
with in the same way by the Council as if they were demands for grants. 
Now, if we look at items Nos . .5 and 6 of the demand, I submit that undu 
no construction could the total figures be construoo as estimates. If you 
will look at the Blue Book where, under similar requirements estimate• 
are required to be presented to the House, you will fin.} details of ex~o
diture, showing each item of expenditure ; estimatt>s of tven t~e p~evioua 
expenditure have been given. Here only the totallumpsum ll g~ven as 
being required for a particular item, namely, Rs. 11,35 000. t'nder the 
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rulu, in prei!Mlting an tstimate, they "'ould give the nature or the make 
of the mar:biJH·ry, the value of particular rn&<'hinE-s, and the total of the 
difft>aent item11, makinJ5 a total of Rs. 11.35,000. ~uch an utimate must 
have bel'll preRented by the Chief Engineer t.o the Honourable the 
General Ml·mlu·r, and that estimate, undt·r the rulell, should have been 
rirculat.ed to bonoural•le members under rule 32, becau11e there is no 
differenc~ bPtwet'n the presentation of an estimate for a supplementary 
demand and the original demand. Whert'et 11·hen for every e:r:penditure 
in the original demand all the ~etail11 and estimates are worked out, I do 
not see why in the t~upplementary dl'mand, particularly for such a large 
t~um, no t'st.imatrs tihould he prepared. I refer particularly to item No.6 
"Ct>rtain works in the Rit:;,ht Works Division 11·hich could not he fore
Rren. •• Even then it is only a probable figure which tht'y think would be · 
the expenditure when the work is completed. Tht'y rannot· foresee 
t h~>wSt•lves "·hat the amount will be. Th~>y simply-say" Certain works ... 
That is not an rt~timate. Thrrefore, the requirement~~ of rule 32 are, 
I BuLmit, not. fulfilled, 

Mr. G. WILES: Sir, I do not quite Ullderst.and what the honourable 
memhl•r'a contenti<•n is. lie really cannot be meaning by thia point of 
ord«>r that the detailed technical t'st.imates shall be submitted by the 
Dt•partment to thia HouRe. That is quite out of the question. This 
House is not compt•trnt to deal with technical estimates. I think, 
tht"rt•fort', his argument about the '\ll·ord "t'~>timat.e" is mt>re quibbling. 
An estimate •in this connection means information aa to the total sum 
"·hirh is wantrd for a particular work. We have here an "estimate," 
whi('h says that Rs. 11,35,000 ia required. No further details are 
JH~C'{'flsAry to be included in this non-technical "t>stimate.'' It is 
provided in the Standing Orders that for new schemt>s 

•• all mat .. rial dt•tail.e of 1urh 8£'hl'mf' or l't'Vision shall bf' auppli~d wall memllf'n ae earl7 
&I po~siblt"." 

Though such det.aila may in such cases be included in the term 
•• estimate," I bne to submit that thrre is no new service oontemplated 
ht're 11·hich waa not contemplated at the time when the budget was 
prt'pal't'd. . • 

The honourable membt>r from Bombay in hia most channing tube· 
thumping manner acC'u.~ me of brandishing the outside of the Blue 
Book ; I brandi~h the inside also, and ~£.k him to look for the details on 
pagt"S from 30 onwards of the Blue Book wherein honourable memben 
11·ill find the e-stimat-es on Barrage Canal C.onstruction. (Interruption.) 
Thert is nothing in any of the it.ems sho'\li"D in the statement before us 
11·hich ronstitut._... a new sen;~. All these it.ems were rontemplated in 
110m~ m~a.<ture at the tim~ of th~ budgt>t and the-y are induded in the 
Blue Book. The additional plant and machinery required in dragtine 
._-orhhop was t'Oilt~mplated and it is not a new service. Owing to the 
progrt'as of work they require more machinery than was budgetted for. 
llt>re Rule 3:1 {1) (i) •J'pliea 11·bkh uys: 

"\la.a1n0unt oro~ ina pnt ifl fouDCl iDW&.if.ut for tht> pW'JIC*'of tl.t"t'1ll'ftll.t ,_.., .. 

They hue fvund th~ macbint-ry in th~ dragline workshop in.suffi.cient. 
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and they have asked for more. It is not a nt>w service not contt'mplated 
iD. the budget. 

AI rega.r<h the item " works which could not be fore~n:• the 
honourable mtmber the Secretary for the Irrigation JX.partment has 
already explained to the House what "works which could not be fore~n" 
means. h cannot bt>ar the interpretation which honourable members 
are trying to put upon .it. It dOt's not reft>r to works not includt>d in 
the sanctioned estimate, but to works which haYe madt> progreM 
further than was foreseen at the time of the budgt>t. This is a 
matter for congratulation. Budget pronsion was not made for certain 
sills and grooves, because they expected that tht>y would be receh·ed 
next year. But on page H3 honourable mt>mbt>rs will find a note against 
one item that " this pronsion includes the cost of sill11 and grooves." 
It was then a servict> contemplated at the time when budgt>t was framed. As 
the pronsion is insufficient, the Chit>f Engineer is asking for mort'. As 
th6 honourable member the Secretary for the Irrigation Department 
has not seen the details of the item for a (lemand of Rs 7 ,00,000, he has 
not been able to give the dt>tails. But there is nothing to lead us to 
suppose that any new semce is contemplatt'd. Under no cirC'UJllstance 
I submit can Rule 32 (1) (i•) be said to be applicable to the demand. 
No need has arisen for a new sen;ce not contt>mplated in the budget 
B&nctioned by this House. 

The fact is that we cut a lumpsum from the estimate. because in an 
estimate amounting to crores of rupees it is quite possible that 
considerable savings may occur in any one year. In order to eave the 
interest on this amount we made the cut, and we are now coming back 
to ask you to restore the 25 lakhs of rupe"s. No new semce is 
contemplated at all, but only an extension of the semce already 
contemplated. 

Mr. P. R. CIIIKODI (Belgaum Dist.rjct): I hold, Sir. that this is a 
new instrument of l!t'mce though not a new fonn of service. According 
to the memorandum issued by the Auditor General whether it is a new 
instrument of sen;ce or whether it is a new fonn of service, when euch 
a large amount of expenditure is being demanded for it, the estimate 
must be presented to the House. (lntt'rruption.) A mere provi11ion for 
a lumpsum can never be an estimate. Suppose we are going to 
construct a house the value of which is one lakh of rupees. Putting 
do1111 on paper merely one lakh cannot be an estimate. F.stimatu as 
such mWJl have been placed before the Honse; and since this has not been 
done, it is an encroachment upon the rights of the House. The HouSE. 
ia therefore entitled to demand full estimates and until these are not 
sUpplied, I think the supplementary grant now asked for is clearly out 
of order under the rules. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE..'\"T: I quite well understand and 
sympathise with the feelings of honourable membera 11tho have raised the 
point of order that their financial control ahould not in any way be 
reduced to notbiJ,g. They should have every opporttm.ity of going into 
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every amount of expenditure that is being brought before them for 
11anrtion. But I am not yet satirsfied ..-hether this is really a point of 
order on w•hkh J ~an give a ruling. I understand from the Finance 
IW,rrf~tary that this is not a new service even in the other fonn which the 
honourable member :Mr. Chikodi has pointed out. Even if it be an 
instrument of 11ervice, it is not entirely new •ervice, but kindred to the 
oM already contemplated--I believe that il! what ia meant by instrument 
of IIP-TVice-the honourable member the Finan('e Secretary has referred 
to pa~es in the budget-] rely or;t him because it is difficult for me to go 
into them now-to show that these items in the statement were 
contemJ,)ated in the budget. So, these items are not either instrument& 
u( 1wrvice or new service entirely. I believe that the Honourable the 
GenP-ral Member will flatisfy the House as regards aome details if be is 
in pos11eR11ion of them. -

The Honourable Sir GHULAM HUSSAIN: I am going to do. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: Objectiov has been taken with 

rf\gard to two or three items. If details are given the House will 
undt>rstand what they are going to agree to as a grant. There is no 
quarrel with the demand but the House deE~ires to have the details. The 
Ilou~e w·ill proceed with the discussion and &\nit the Honourable the 
~rt'IH~ral Member's reply in which I hope he will give a.n explanation 
which willsati11fy the House. 

Mr. J. C. SWAMINARAYAN: I rise to another point of order. Sir, 
Bombay Legislative Oluncil Rules, Rule 26 (2) runs : 

.. J<:a,•b dt>mand ahall <'ont.a.in, fint, a etak'm«'nt of tbl' total grant propoeed, aad thl'a 
a atat~nlt-111 of thr dl'tailt'd estimate und<'r f'a.ch grant divided into iW"IDL" 

No\\·, according to Rule 31 (3), supplementary or additional estimata 
shall be dealt. with in the same way by the Oluncil u if they were 
demands for grants. Therefore, it is an obligatory duty on the part of 
Government to give detailed estimates as regards these additional 
grant~ for additionalt>la.nt and machinery to the extent of B.s. 11,35,000. 
As they have failed to do so, the demand for supplementary grant is 
quite out of ordl.'r. 

Mr. A. C. OWF.:!i : On this point of order ..•••••• 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: On the point of order raised by 

tlu.• honourahle member from Ahmedabad! 

Mr .. \.C. OWE!\: Yes. It. seems to me, Sir, that the matter would 
be murh simplifi~ if the House is informed that this sum of 
R..'\.. 11,3.5,0(10 for plant and machinery iii included in the main estimates 
for the Barrage ..•.• 

The Honourable Sir GHL~Ul HrSS..UN: It is. 
Mr. A. C. OWEX: If so, those etOtimata have been definitely approved 

of by the llou.~. The e:x:pt'nditure bas to be in('urred at 110me time or 
other: it is only a question of when it E>ball be incurred, this year or the 
next yt>ar. If Gowrnment want to incur the expenditure this year, 
I Lold they are quite right in bringing it forward for N.nction now. 
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I quite agree that the wording in the statement is unfortunate ; it says 
"additional plant and machinery... It cannot be additional pl11nt and 
machinery as it is included in the main estimates. I think that wording 
ougM to be amended. 

The Honourable the PRESIDD.'"'T: I am afraid I am not yPt quite 
B&tisfied and cannot accept it as a proper point of order: 

'"F.aeh dt>mand ahall oont&in, finrt. a eta\t'IQ('nt of tbto total !tJ'IInt propc:-d, and tht>n a 
et&k-nt of ~be dt't&.iled t'lllrtimat~ 11nder each grent dindt'd into itt'INI.." 

The estimate that is put before the House is in connection with the 
demand for Re. 25 lakhs. The details of the total amount of 45 lakhs 
given under various heads are the estimates, I suppose, of the demand of 
25 lakhs. 

Mr. P.R. ClllKODI: The point of order seems to be against the 
item of &. 11,35,000. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~'T: The demand is the total demand 
before the House, and it is composed of so many items whirh make up 
the details of that demand. 
· Mr. K. F. NARIMA...~ : Where are the detailed estimates t 
· The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : The detailed estimates are there, 

and the Honourable the General Member has promised to give further 
details. 

Mr. K. F. NARI.MA...'i: After the debate is over, in his reply! 
Mr. B. G. PAHALAJ-'1\1 (Western Sind): Sir, I am one of tho11e who 

have never been against the Barrage and I am one of tho!le who have 
wanted the Barrage to be completed as soon as po!1.'1ible. So far this 
demand for Ra. 25,00,000 is concerned, out of aU this diS<'uMion one fact 
has emergtd clear, and that is that the Honourable the Member in charge 
and the honourable member the Secretary have not considered it fit to 
take this House into confidence. Up to this time, they have not taktn 
either the Finance Committee or this House into their confidence by 
giving them all the details that are necessary for the purpose 
of coming to a '!onclusion. The result is that a certain oon~~Ciousne88 of 
being treated with contempt-a consciousness which is absolutely 
justified, whatever the good intentions of the Barrage authorities-has 
been roused. I should be the last to support the grant if the 
official side is not prepared to lay all the details before the .House 
before the demand is made. The Finance Committee is a 11mall represen· 
tative committee of this HoUlle and it is usually called upon from time to 
time to consider not only itema relating to the Suklrur Barrage but even 
expenditure relating to travelling and other allowanct-s. Looking to the 
importance of the matter, the matter ought to be put before the }'inance 
Committee who will then be in a pot~ition to get all the details of the 
expenditure of this eleven Iakhs and they un then lay before their 
colleagues on the non-official aide an account of these detail'!, Now, aa 
regards this particular item, the expenditure may be ju.<;ti6ed on th~ 
details. But the quee~tion at issue is Dot that : the question at is..~ue ia 
'f'hether the non-official members should not a:ssert their right and eay 
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that thl'f!e fi~ure11 hha.ll he t•lact"d kfore the Ilou~~C long before the subject. 
iM tahn up hPre. l'hiM llou11e mul'lt in~o~iHt that Government hne no 
rigl1t to "Pring a KUrJ•rh.;e upon this f'Amnt·il with a f!emand for Ra. 25 
Jal..h11 how~twwr ju11t.ifi1•d it may he. There are two cour!leS: open. 
Eitlwr thi11 lloul'le will ha\'e to &!ll'lert their power over the finances of 
tltil'l Jm•"id•·JH'Y by refu11iP.g to grant tl.is item, or the other side should 
JJII'I't u11 half way hy poKtponing tl.is grant till February. Money may 
ha,·e J.,,..n II}Wnt in many of tlu~Me inMtances, and money will han to be 
Jlltid before the 31st of March 19:.!9 before the year ill closed. But, Sir, 
the d i~ni1 v of the Ilou11e ha~ t<fbe maintained. I wi.sb to ask the Honour
a hie M••miH'r wlwther he wishes to rarry this item when the whole House 
feeiM tlw indignity and the \•;hole Hou!IC 11'iHhes to knolt the details. 
I appeal to the Chair t,o asl'll'rt the dignity of the lloufle by insisting that 
Gowrnm.,nt muMt gh·e the detail11 long before the item comes up before 
the Jlou"~ and not aft.l'r tl1e item is brought, when we cannot reject 
it. Tlwr<'fore, I 11'ill rel'poctfully submit to the other side of the 
House that tlu•y will be well 1\dvised to postpone this subjeci till the 
Fd)ruary IWRKion and to allow us to have detailed information especially 
as thE' Finance Committee had not !ad an opportunity of examining this 
~rant. It is I'Urprising that this quel'tion should have been taken up 
\\'it hin three days of the Council meeting, not even giving the seven days' 
notice tt'quired. I \\'ould requef't the honourable members on the 
rwn-oflkial side to go to a voting if necessary in order to assert their 
dignity. 

1\lr .. J. C. SWAl\IINARAYAN : On the point of order raised, Sir •••• 

The llnnourable the PRESIDENT: I have given my ruling, however 
gr~>atly I may ~'>ympathi .. e with the non-official t:ide of the House. I must 
Flay that I fully agno.e with tht> honourable member who spoke last, but the 
IlouNe mut~t lwlp me in finding out the authority under whicl1 I can rule 
thit~ gruut out of ordt•r. I have t>xpressed ro·the House that I have not 
ht•t•llMI fllr ~<ati~>fied with any of the })oints of order raised to enable me to 
rule tlllt this dt•mand. 

Mr. R 0. Jlil'-DHAN: 1\liy I know if the Honourable General 
~ft>tnht'r would he })rt'p&red to a<".eedeo to the request made by the 
ltonourahlt- membt>r Mr. Paha.lajani t . 

Th.- Honourahle Sir Gllt'L.AM Ht'SSAIX : I shall explain m1 
Jiffi<'uhy. 

!>fr. 1 ... \I.JI ~..\Il-L'\JI (Indian Merchants' Chamber) : All the pointe 
of ol'llt·r thllt ha\'e llt'fn raitlt'd on this subjt'('t dearly show the desire on 
tht>}ll\rt uf the bonourable mt>ruhers to blow more details about the 
dt>mand for .,-ant of 25la.khs. The pl't',·ious ~Pf>aker made it quite clur 
that t bt-~· •·t'N' not owosing this grant, but tbev only want to have more 
dt·~ails.. (~ne thin~ is th_at in the C'&.~ of big supplementary grants such u 
tlns tht' Fmanc-e t..:onumtt~ 1\houlJ fin;t be consult~ There is, I bt-lieve-, 
nu difft'rt'nC't' of OJlinion on this point &lld the •·hole matter will be sim
t~lifit.J if the lll.)nourable the G-eneralllenJher •-ill ~~to give us detail$ 

IW ••l:t-.5' 
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of thefle figures, ~pecially the item of&. llS),OOO. Of courn! I mAy p.ay 
that all these demands are ju.<~tified from my own experit>nct'. You cannot 
work draglines and several other machinery eronornicRily .without a 
workshop and for a work costing&. 21 crores, this ttum of R!ll. 11,3:>,000 
on a workshop will be money well spent. It ill not that we are oppo!>t'd 
to the epending of this money, but that full details han not h«'n ginn 
to the House. Some of the pre\·ious 1'-prake~ wantt:>d to tum down thi'l 
demand, but I certainly think that it should not be turned down f11r it 
will be lo88 to the Presidency. If we are not going to allow the s11ending 
of this Rs. 25lakhs, the over-head c barges 1rill continue to go up. I do 
not think that any member wants that there should be a los." to this 
Presidency. 

Mr. B. G. PAJIALAJA..."\1 : l\lont>y has been ttpt•nt already. 

11Ir. LA.I.J'I NARA .... "\JI : Some of it may have b~·en spent. I ~rre 
with the Finance Secretary, v. hen he t~Rid complimentary things about the 
Sukkur Barrage people that they have been able to spend more than they 
anticipated. It means that the work will be finished sooner than they 
expected. For these reasons, 1 shotlld like to see full details givrn and 
the demanrl brought up after two or tl1ree days. We should not vote 
against this proposal simply on account of sentiment. I jvin with the 
pre,ious speake~ in demanding fuller details of the items of expenditure 
which will simplify . matters. It is not a question of uereising a 
technical right and I think Government v.·ill be well advised in giving full 
information. 

l\Ir. G. WILES : May I rise, Sir, to make an explanation as to why 
these supplementary item.s were not placed before the Finance Committee t 
It has always been the practice of Government to place aliRupplemt>ntary 

• items before the Finance Committee. It is a procedure whi<·h wall 11tartrd 
by Government themseh•ea and it iB a procedure which tht• Finance 
Department always follow. It wal'l not, therefore, out of any disre11pe<:t 
either to the House or w the Finance Conin1ittee that the11e suppl<·mentary 
items were not placed before them. As you will see this is a very short 
session and these grants came up before the Finance Departmeflt quite 
recently. We had two alternatives; to summon an urgent meeting of the 
Finance Committee before the House met or after the session had 
oommenced. The latter procedure ...:as obviou11ly impos.14ible. We could 
not have summoned the Finance Committee, obtained their aJ>proval and 
then placed the demand before the llo\11\e during the time allotted to 
Government bwines~~. 

~ 

Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJAXI : It has often been done. 

Mr. G. lriLES : It did not seem to me to be possible. And for the 
last week or eo we have been busily engaged with the Public Accounts 
Committee and the Finance n .. partment had quite as m ucb food to chew 
as they could manage. If und ... r these circumstant'l'S the need est'aJWd 
my notice of summoning the Finance Committee I can only apologi11e. 
The reaaon is, u I have eaid, the l'hortne88 of the selltlion and it waa to 
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my mind pract.ically impossible t.o have summoned the Finance 
Committ.Pe and pl&C<>d these aupplementary grants before them. 

Mr. R. 8. ASAV ALE : Will this be placed before the Finance 
Committee aftA•r the sessions are over I (Laughter.) 

.Mr. G. WILES: There would be no object in doing 110 now. 
RYED MIRAN MUHAMMAD SHAH (IIyderabad District): Sir, 

I liMt.enl'd. to tl1e df'hate on the question of the Suklrur Barrage with very 
grt>at int.ere11t. It is the first t~me for me to listen to the debate of thie 
Hou11e on this great project. It is a aorry fact to note that 110me of the 
honouraMe members are opposing thie grant. The honourable member 
!rom 8ukkur sugge~:~ted the postponement of this great work 'frhich should 
not have been done. It is a progressive work in ·which are involved 
isrmes of greater importance than this it.em itself. · 

.M.r, K. F. NARIMAN: Shut your eyes. 
SYED MIRAN MUHAMMAD SHAll : I am ooming to the question 

of shutting and openini Pyes. ThE~ honourable member will understand 
shortly what I mean. I mean to say that criticism has been. levelled 
against two it-ems, namely items Nos. l) and 6. It would have been. 
advisable on the part of the Ikpartment to have supplied all the details 
in ordt>r that the <'riticisms that we have heard may .have been. avoided. 
If thl'y ba\·e not supplied those details, we should not reject the grant 
on that account only. We ought to look to the purpose, what it ia re
quired for. Ia it required for a project for the development of a province 
which wants to be autonomous and stand on ita own legs u early aa 
possible t (Interruption.) Sir, I have got every sympathy with the 
anxieties of the honourable members of the Presidency in connection 
ll·ith this matter because it is a matter of tnoney. Every one with even a 
particle of common sense will look after his money more than anything 
else. But that doe> not mean that we should be so stingy as not to spend 
t'Ven for our household neet"ssaries. I mean to say that it would have 
bf"t''D wry ea.sy 1 o have got on with certain items for the present. 
For instance, t.he Honourable the Gene-ral Member oould have taken 
away aome lakhs of rupeoea from at least two items namely items No. 6 
and 6 and red.ut'~ the demand to Rs. 25 lakha total, so that it would 
ha,·e avoided all the criticism levelled against these two items. Sir, 
I would also refer to the suspicions and fears of the honourable mt>mbers. 
This is not the fault of the honourable memben of this House. For 
thf'y are having very horrid inst.anoea in the President'y proper, u rt>ga.rd.s 
npt>nditure on such huge schemes; for inst&noe, the Reclamatio.n and 
the Back Bay Scheme ; so that their fears are Wt>ll grounded. I think 
the remE"<ly for that d.ist-ase is only an appointment of a committee of 
this House t.o investigate thoroughly into the working of the acheme 
and 8t"e •·h<'thf'r upenditure is properly made or not. I think JUCh a 
promise would rome from the Honourable the General Member. There . 
is nothing in that to fear. Why did his dt>partment invite inform&l.ly 
r;ome n1emben of this honourable House t.o go and ate the proj~ I 

110 ul!t--k 
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Such an infonnal committ~ callt>d by the dt>partment. by rrinte 
invitation h8.8 prol'ed u~lt"t18. his for this honoural1le Jlou.!'t" to •rroint 
a committee ..-hich ..-ould be rt'!'ronsible to this honourable Hou.~. and 
the department should, from t.iroe to timt>, 1mrriy dMails to the 
committee. And I am sure this honourable HouSE' will havt." romJ'It•te 
confidence in that committ~ and that rommittee rould go into dt•tails 
of every expendittll't", and tht>n the whole Houst' would bt." rlt>at't'd to 
pass the grants-.rithout any criticism. I am not 1:1Ure whrt her it would 
be time now to make a motion, hut I am sure the Honourable the 
Generalllember would ft."el it advisable to bring a motion in the nt>xt 
session to appoint such a committee because he h8.8 had to face nry hard 
criticism to-day on this supplementary df'mand. But taking all things 
together{ I am going to support the grant, because otht>rwist> tht." progress 
of this work, which ought to be finished as t'arly as po!1siblt', will hE' 
retarded. Sir, I know the sentirot'nts of the inhabitants of Sind. Th.-y 
want that this scheme should fructify as soon as po&~iblt>. A good many 
things are postponed on account of this acheme. The "·hole of lo11·er Sind 
is waiting for the results of this barrage, because they have fears that 
they will be affected by the ~om•truction of this barrage aml tht-y are 
dema.nding another barrage on Kotri side. They have to wait till this 
barrage is completed. So that, in the interests of my constituency, 
I have to see that this scheme is completed as soon as poHt~ible. 
I think, therefore, an assurance from the Honourable the Gt>nt'ral ~lt·mber 
that he 'Will bring a motion for the appointment of the committee for 
Lloyd Barrage in the next session of the Council 11"illl'latisfy the 
honourable memben for the time being and the IIou::~e will sanction 
thia _amount -.rithout any hesitation. 
·Mr. J. C. SWAlUXAR\YAX (Ahmetlahad Di!itrit·t): Sir, it i~ the 

duty of this House to see'thai not a 11ingle pie is wa1<ted when surh 
proje<'ta are undertakf'n. It bas had a very bad experience in the use 
of the DeYelopment Departmeflt, be<'au!'~ the whole PrellitleN'Y has bt't>D 

B&ddled 1rith &l!ubsidy of Rs. 32llakhs for 60 yf'al'l', and we do not know 
what more amount may be required from the Pre11itleney for liquitlating 
further loMes on that stheme. Situilarlv, we have to take care that thu 
amount of money that is voted is not lx·in~ Ja,·h;bly flpt•nt aDd that 
unnecessary demands are not ma.de by Gonmment. It wa" rot 
necessary for the department to come to the l.kf.dslative Couneil just 
now for this grant, becau~~e la.~t time also when they found that the amount 
voted W8.8 not auffidt>nt, they camt." for a IIUPJllt>mt•ntary e11timate for 
Rs. 14,19,000 in llarch. JtL...t now they llave ~ot Rs. 100 lakhs with 
them for works alone ; they have not llJlent the whole amount yet. They 
have aLlo got Ra. 1,96,2:J,OOO for Lloyd Barrage &·heme. Tbf'y have not 
spent that 11·hole amount. Thty could have ~-rone into details more 
~arefully; tht'y rould ha\·e plac-ed all the details bt>fore the Finance 
Committee and then thty could ha,·e brought this matter in llarch next 
if they fountl that the amount was nec~ary. Fonnerly aJIIIUJ'Pit>men· 
tary demand.1 were placed before the Finanre Committee, while during 

. the cl.ll1'ent year Government are bringing supplementary demands, 
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without prl."\·iou"ly ~etting the 8anrtion of tl•e Finante Committee. 
I tohouM like to know why Government have di.J.!continued the practice 
awL ou what ~roundK. Sir, at the time of the budget when we were 
votin~ a ~rant of RK. 1 ,96,23,000, tools and plant were put down u 
]~. 1 ,41 ,000 only. But this time the child is perhaps hi~ger than the 
father. Fur a grant of Rs. J ,96laJ.:hs we required tools and plant worth 
]b. J ,41 ,HOO ; but j~t now, when a. supplementary demand iA made for 
Rs. 25 lakhs, we have under tools and Jllant, "a.dditional plant and 
tuacl.Uncry" worth Rs. 11,3!),000 without any details being given I In 
thi1 way I think the House -.ill not Le justified in allowing thilll grant at 
tltiH stage. The work will not 11top. Some honourable members ieem 
to think it will&t.op. It will not stop, a.nd for all the works on the ba.sit 
of whit'b this demand is made, they have already got about a crore and 
Mixty lakbs. It is nece88ary to ask the Chief ET~.gineer and other people 
doing the ·work to go on more cautio\Uily and in as ureful a way u 
pw.;~iLJe, and then, if they realise in the month of February next that 
sonwthing more would be needEI<l, at that time they should come with 
all the detaiht t.o this llnut~e. It iK no use bringing such granta before 
the House in this \\'ay hurriedly. The notice l'('garding this supple
mentary dt-mand was thrmt upon us only on llonday last. Sir, there 
was one ruling ~oriven or ronvention made by you, on the report that you 
r•\r .. iw•tl from the prel'idt•nta of other Councils, that at least a week'a 
not.ice fur suC'b matters should be given. Instead of that, this demand 
is made t.o this House and the papers are placed in their hands on Monday• 
\\·ithout any dt•tails about }1lant and machinE-ry costing as much u 
Its. l1,35,0UO I We do not know what kind of machinery is to be ordered. 
Originally, only Rs. 1,41,000 was demiUldM and granted for toola and 
Jllant or Dlll('hinery. If they want new machint's, tho llouse should 
wtJerstand for \\·hat purpose money is needed. Othenrise it would be 
\'ery difficult to play in the hands of the engineers, who will devour all 
the mont>y and this Prt>sidenry will be in such an insolvent condition 
that it -.·ill not be possible for it to ~ar the burdens and losses that 
\\·ill be left on its ~;boulders. Sir, it is necessary at this stage for Govem .. 
Jtll'Jtt to n·aken fully in rt•gard t.o this matter. In the case of the Deve-
lupmt>nt DepartmeJJt al110 the Uouge was pressing Government to awaken 
and ~~«>e 11 hat was going on in that Dt>partment. • My honourable friend 
.Mr. N~riman \\'as al"·ays pressing for it; but he -.·as not heard, and at 
lea:.t two yean btt'f it 1ra.s found that everything Mr. Nariman had said 
with rt-g!U"d t.o the J)e,·elopment bungle 1ra.s all right and c.orrect, and 
tht•n Gowrnnwnt had t.o come forward in sark doth and a.shes, and 
aJmit that " e\'erything wa.s not all right in the State of Denmark". 

~imil.uly, h•o or t.hrf.e yeus late.r they may come forward and uy 
tlat>Se h~e losses n1mt be liquidated. We ought to be nry ureful in 
the P"-'N"Jit st.a~ before we san<'tion any further amount&. I would 
~;~t>st that Govt>rJUuent f>hould in,·ite some eXJlerienced o.flker who 
nuly be an npt•rt in irr4.,"1ltion of this kind from the Punjab and get hia 
report 110 u t.o ~~atiJ'y then:u;dn•s and this llow;.e th.at ~verything i. being 
urrie-d on u sat1;fa("torily as possiL)e. What is the use of 6inki.rg tron:a 
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&lJd crorea of rupees and then saying " Oh, these crores of rupees ba,·e 
to be liquidated " ! I would therefore strongly urge upon the GoYern· 
ment the necessity of such an expert's report and ensurinjl' that not a 
ei.ngle pie of money i.e wasted. The Honourable the Genera.lllembt'r may 
therefore do well to postpone the present demand to the next budget 
session. Meantime work can and will go on, money has been sanctioned 
and if it is found absolutely necessary to do so, then the demand ran 
be made in the next budget meeting. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRAM (Eastem Sind) : Sir, it seems to me 
that everybody admita that the Sukl-ur Barrage is an important work and . 
an urgent work, but that is the very :reason why I think that this Coundl 
ia not only entitfed to but that it is the duty of this Counril to scrutinise 
every item of expenditure placed before it for l!&Jlction. In fact I think 
this Council will fail in its duty if it does not do so. It appears that the 
Honourable the General Member has not handy all the information which 
the members of this Council are demanding, or else I am unable to under
stand the reason why he has been sticking to his Si'&t throughout all this 
discussion. U he has got these facts, I eay it is not fair to this Council 
that he should let the Council waste all this time and then at the end place 
the information before it without giving members of the Council any right 
of :reply. My own view ia that the irregularity admitted by the honour· 
a.ble member the Finance Secretary ought to be rectified, and if the 
Finance Committee has not been able to meet (though I am not quite 
satisfied why it could not meet before the Council, just as the Public 
Account& Committee met), I would suggest that you, Sir, should exercise 
your power under Standing Order IV-3 on page 239 of the Council Manual 
and adjoum this bwriness to two or three days hence so that in the mean· 
while the Finance Committee could meet and go into all the deta.ila which 
are :required. If, after that, an adjournment of this item to the next 
session is found to be necetiS&l'y, that may be done ul do not see what 
difficulty it will thereby create. 

Ra.o Bahadur R. R KALE (&tara-District ) : Sir, before the 
Honourable the General Member gets up to reply, I would al110 like to 
know what is meant by the reference made by the late Finance Member 
in his budget speech .• In that speech the late Finance Member made a 
:reference to a committee in these worda : 

(Paragraph 28) A a pedal committ.oto of the HouM viait.-d the f:uklmr Farragl' la•t ,._, 
after the Council -iona. They went taft'fully our th• whole work~. On bl'half of 
th• Finance Departml'nt I put at their diapoeal the w"i~• of the Financial AdYillf'r 
llr. DalaL • One memllf'r of the Committ.oto bu wut in hia remark• to <:ournm.-nt; but 
the ft'port of the •·bole Committee bu oot yet bet!u received. GonrnDM'nt ar• awaiting 
it with intenet. 

I think that, if u a matter of fact euch a report had been received, much 
criticism that haa been made with regard to the Sukkur Barrage would 
have been dispensed with, u the very object that wu in view when t~ 
subject was d.iscussed at the March l!e88iona of 1927 waa to enable th.il 
Houe from time to time to know the progress of the 11'0rk and that the 
work is progressing sathd'actorily, having had a very sad experience of 
e.imilar work in the Bombay Development Scheme. I therefore would 
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like to know from the HonoW"able the Gent'ral Member when the 
committt't! "·aa appointed, "·ho the membere were. what ptwen they 
bad ..•••••• 

Mr. B. 0. P .AJIALAJ~'\1 : Powers of inspection. 

llao Bahadur R. R. KALE : The committee waa not appointed by ' 
this JloU!!e. We did expect a report of that committee. The Honourable 
the :f<'inanoe :Member expt>cted a report from that committee u he had 
plaN'<~ the eervit'es of the Jt'inanciaJ Ad,·i!W'r at the disposal of that com· 
mittt'(;.. If the JloUI!e had bef..Q supplied "·ith a report of that committee, 
11·e "'ould have bl'!ell in a position to se-e "·hetber satisfactory progress wu 
L(•ing made and that there wu nothing nong eo that when fresh money 
"·u found necf'ssary it could have been sanctioned without much trouble. 
Hut it l'(',('nta to me that the appointment of this committee wu made 
BOidy at tht' diMCn·tion of the late General Member and if the Financial 
Ad\'ifil('r'sl(>rvicf's were pla.ct'd at the disposal of that committee, it seema 
to me that the power11 of that. committee mwt have bet-n to observe 
and make a rt>port as to whetlwr or not money waa being prc.pt>rlyspent. 
Ruch a I't'port ought to have bt'eD insisted upon so that this House would 
hne lwen in a pot>ition to he satisfied on that point. I would therefore 
a11k thP Honourable the Cknera.l Member to explain this important point. 
At lt•a11t I do not I.-now who the members were, what work they did, and 
as the expenditure incurrt>d by that ronunittee was the taxpayers' money 
11anctiont>d hy thi11 IlouSP, it f't't>ms to me that the Honourable the General 
1\lt•mhl•r will do nll to Pnlightt>~ u.s on this point. 

Mr. J. ADDYM.L~ (Bombay City): Sir, I was one of those who were 
invitt'd hy the Honourahle Sir Co\\'&~<ji Jehan~ir about tighteen montba 
a~o to go to Sul.kur and in."pect the Barrage tht>re. I must say at once 
t lu&t prt>vious to my journey to Sukkur I had heard many alarming stories 
and on my way there evt>n at Kara<·hi I was told what a huge failure the 
Barra~e Ill'&!\ ~uin.g to be. I therefore expectt!d to find at the Barrage 
"·orks murh to rriti(·ise and condenm. 

Duri.J1~ the period of U\:"pt'<'tion \\'e 1rere given every facility it wu 
poS~~iLit> for the Engint"t'rs to l't'nder and "·e were thus enabled to obtain 
tin;.t-hand knowlt.J~e and to fonn our opi!i.ion based on what we had 
artually ~~t>t·n. As a prll<'ti<'.al man and as tl1e result of my observations 
I fnuntl nothiufl to aitit'iSt' but on the other hand much to praise. 

lam !:t•ing to tell this House now and I am prompted to take this step 
t't'}~t"<:ially in \·iew of the ft-ar t>\'en still t'X}•res..<;t>tl by some honourable 
lm'mlx>ra that I have Dt'\'er Foet:'n in all my uperience a more efficient 
organi~tion than I saw on the Sukkur Barrage Wo~;kP. 

Tlu~ l~ief J.:n~net"r and his ExecutiH Engint"t'l'i! deserve the congra-
tulations of this House ............ _ 

Yr. K. F. ~.-\RillL~ : llt-ar, Hear I 
llr. J. ADDYll-\~: f<-r the ,·ery t'f'ficicnt and f'<'Onomie mannu in 

.rh~t·h tht>y h11v~ .l.rougl.t a f,(·h~'lle u( sUt·h magnitude to ita present 
.atWac:tory pot;.itwn. Tlu~ que$tl<ln before the llow;e is whether a.a 
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amount of 25 lakh.s should be san.-tioned. I am in full Rj.!Tt't'mt•nt with 
those 'Who hold that this it~m ~Should have bt>en di~Ull.."t"(l by thf' 
Finance Committee •••••••• 

Mr. B. G. P .. UU.L..\JA!\'1: Sone op~ the grant. 
Mr. J. ADDYll\....'"\: It was not however 80 di:;cull..,eJ hut the Fina.nre 

Secretary bas explained and I trust the HotL'le \\"ill3<'ct>pt the explanation 
and pass the ~t. I feel it is our plain duty in ,-it-w of the flirt that 
the money is required for the purpose of carrying on the job to Mnrtion 
ll&llle. Let us give all thO!le men who have workffi 1!10 effirit-ntly throu~h
out the terrible bot months in Sukl.:ur all the ~:~upport and enrnura~t·nwnt 
we can give them and make them feel that they enjoy the rt~nfidence 
and full aupport of this House to which they are ju!.'tly entitled. 

It is, Sir, mO!lt certainly in the best interests of Sind in particular and 
the Presidency in general that the Barrage !.'Cherne t~hall be hrou,..:ht to a 
atate of completion at the earliest JlO!'"ible date. The fad that tho~e 
into whose hands the work has been placE'<l-a work of !IUeb ma~nitude
are working 80 very clO!le to estimates is imle~dcreditahle to all conremt•d. 
The fear was expressed a few minutt>s ago by the honourable memht>r 
hom Karachi that there were possibilities for graft. I regret tl1ese 
inferences becau.'!e I feel perfectly t~atisfied that the Cl1id En~illt't>r and 
his staff stand far above such possibilities. There can be no pos.>~ibility 
of graft and corruption 80 long as the pre!.lent Chief Engint>er is at the head 
of affairs and 80 long as he possesses as he does now possess a t~tati of 
fully competent and honest engineers. I 1mpport the grant. 
. An Honourable MEliBER : I move the closure. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : I accept it. The Honourable the 
General Member to reply. . 

The Honourable Sir Glrt"LA.li l{Cs....q_us: Sir, no one ft'grt.>ts more 
than myself that this supplementary dt.>mand was not reft·rrt>d, in the 
first instance, to the Finance Commit~, but I am I!Ure the U}Jlar.atiun 
of the honourable member the Finance Sffretary must hne t~ati:,fit>d 
the honourable House that he could not call a mt>eting of the Finan('e 

· Committee before the s~ion becau .. 'le he and other honouraLle memLers 
were engaged on the Public Accounts Committee, and he could not rail 
it while the 8ell-"ion is going on becau.'le· the Council will 11it thi:t l!l'~~Sion 
only for a few days ; it is a short lll'S."ion. I &.s.'-ure the llou.~e that in 
future we will refer to the Finance Committee every llUPJ•lementary 
demand that is to be moved, and we will obtain the appro\·al of the 
Finance Committ~ for it. 
. Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOL'LATR..\Y: On a point of order, Sir. I 
appealed to you a abort while ago referring to the Standing Orden and 
requested you to take the action I sugge:;tro. I had no reply. 

The llonourahle the PRESIDE.."\"T : I thought that was part t,f the 
honourable member'&llpe«h. Was there a que:~tion put to me directly l 
.. llr. J.UR..UIIU.S DOU .• ATRAli: Ct'rtainly, Sir. 
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Tl•e Honourable the l'RESIDE:XT : I see the feeling of the Home 

and I symJ'atl.i~o~e "'ith it, but I am all the till!e hoping that if the deta.ila 
are ~iven by the Honourable the General Member no 11uch 11t.ep need be 
tahn ),y me and adjourn the meeti~ to another date "ithin this Bhort 
fleKI'iion, That t~tt·p mm;t be re~orted to in extreme cases. This , may 
('rove t~) he an extrtome case if the Jlonouraf)le the Generall\tember ~oea 
not t~atiJo~fy the Ilou~~e. I know the House is determined to know 
cPrtain dl'tails of certain item!!, and I understand that the Honourable 
the fl,lJwral MemhPr, al'! far as such details are in his posseflsion, is going to 
give tlwm t.o t.he Jlou~e. I do not aceept at this stage the suggestion made 
hy the honourable member. • 

The Ilonourahle Sir Gllt;rLAM IICSSAIN: All rl:'gards the report of 
tho"e honourable members who were invited from this Ilouse to inspect 
the Rukkur Barrage, only one honourable member sent a report about 
the working of the Sukkur Barrage. He Flpoke just now, and he gave us 
l1iP1 opinion and his obKervationll on the working of the Sukkur Barrage. 
He in fa<·t compliment.ed all the offirrrs that have been working there. 
Thit~ llouKe will alMo hear in mind that the honouraiJle member llr. Lalji 
Nara.nji waR one of the honourable members so invited, and the expression 
of his opinion in this Jlout~e to-day clearly shows that he did not find fault 
with the work. Otherwi11e, be would surely have criticised the working 
u£ the Sukkur Barrage and opposed this supplementar.,v grant. It . was 
iwlt~t·d w•ry kind of him to have support.t>d it on the ground that if we do 
not pa:;R tbitl demand we will have to pay additional overhead 
t·hargt•s. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : :May I interrupt the Honourable 
the Gt•neral Memht•r fur a minut-e t A refert>nre to the party-I would still 
C'all it a 11arty-wh..ich \i:;ited the Sukl..'llr Barrage has been made. The 
honourable member from Satara ba.s read out a rertain passage which 
~·wsmurh further than I did that a committ~e or party had gone 'there. 
Now, I ~>hould like in the interests of the House, a definite statement from 
the Honourable the Generalllemberon the point, as he has referred to it, 
as to whether this ""as a committee authoritatively appointed either by 
the llonoura ble the C'renera) Member or by Government to visit the Sull:ur 
Barrage and submit a report, which in turn is due to the House. If it is 
not so, I would be within my rights in disallowing honourable members 
making any further rderence to it. If a report is due to the House, the 
lltmourable lll·mber bas to expla.in as to why it has not been 
llubmit t(..J. 

Mr. B. G. PAIL\.1..,\J.\!-.1 : What power and directions were given 
t.o the t'ommitt~ t That also must be placed before the House. There 
"'a.s no JIOWer giwn. 

Mr. L.UJI X.Ul\ ... \'JI: There were no terms of reference for the 
comnutt-t-e. 

The JlllllOUrable Sir Glll'l...UI ness.ux: )J, far &8 I understand. it 
1nu~ a }.arty it1,·it..J to iru:Jift·t the Barrage, and it waa for them to express 
tLt•ir ol'inion. The wry fat't that a number of honourable members of 
tl1i8 Huu~ Wt·nt and Ulsl;._"<'ted the 1rork and that they have not 
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[Sir Ghulam HU88&inj 

advel'l!ely criticised tht' &cbeme shoW'S that tht-v found evervthinjl well 
with the echeme. • · 

Mr. B. G. P.AIIAL..U.A:XI: Wt' rould not inveostigate. 

·The Honourable Sir GHll..All Hr&_'\.UX: EYen the Financial 
Adviser of the Sull-ur Barrage wu placed at their d~pot'-31. 

.. Mr. B. G. P.ARALAJ~, : That is a wrong statement made hy the 
present General llember and the last Finance lle-mher. He was nenr 
placed at the d..i.llposal of the rommittee ; he happent>t-1 to be there and 
accompanied WI. 

The Honourable Sir GHlL.lll Ht'SS..UX : ·When the party wt'nt to 
inspect and the Financial Adviser wu there, rould they not a.<~k him any 
question relating to the Sukl-ur Barra.ge, or its expentliture t If not, what 
wu the good of that officer being with them t That was d1me in order 
to assist the party. If they wanted to make an enquiry on the 6.nanrial 
aide, he ~·as ready to give all poMible information. 

Now, coming to the other point, some honourable mt>mbt>rs are pt>rhaps 
under the impression that there is no finanrial control OYt'f this schemt>. 
We have a Financial Adl"'iser for the Suld-ur Barra!!e, an expert in finance. 
He I!Crutinisea e-vry BCheme before it comt>S up to Gonrnment. Then 
the ~~eheme is &crutinised in the P. W.D. Secretariat. Then it p:oes to the 
Finance Department. There it is again scrutinised and examined. 8\l, 
every precaution is taken to have sufficient finanrial control ovu the 
variou.a schemes of the Sukl-ur Barrage. Now, this House la.<~t .March 
sanctioned a revised scheme for the Sukkur Barrage, and these itt'ms that 
are now shown are not beyond the sanctioned scheme. They are within 
that ~~ebeme, and I assure this House that, even if "'e were to spend one 
ru~ outside those estimates of expenditure, it would be brought before 
this Ho\U4e. 

Now, this difficulty would not ha,ye arisen had not the Finanre 
Department cut down by Rs. 25lakbs thi8 year's estimate. The Finance 
Department did it in the interests of the finances of the Presidenry. 
They thought that the Barrage authoritit'a might not be able to t~pe-nd 
all the money for which they were asking. Therefore, they rut it down 
by Ra. 25lakb.s, 80 that there may be- & saving of the interest chargt'll. 
I think the Ymance Department dt'senea the thanka of the House, 
because they are 80 careful to see that there is no over-hudgetting. 
Therefore, they cut it down, and they said " If you are able to Bpf'.Dd 
moremoney,youcan rome up again and aak for a supplementary grant." 
That wu done to uve interest. If the Howe takea up this attitude, 

· then the Finance Department will not rut don expenditure in future. 
(An llonourahle llember: Take the House into your confidence). We 
will willingly take the House into our confidence. I have placed bdore 
you the reasons why this grant could not be placed before the Finance 
(\)mmittee. 

J will now deal with the various items : 
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[Sir Ghulam Hussain] 
Rs. 3,43,000 are required for the Nara Cuts for ~hich the eatima~s 

WE're submitt.t>d to Government both for the Right and the Left. 
Rs. 2,30,000 are rt>quired for the oompletion of the divenion and bridge 

at Arain in the North 'Wt>stern Circle ~hich ~ere expected to be 
compfPtl·d laHt year, and for 11'hich no provision was made in the curren\ 
year. Otherwise we would have h&d to pay interest on it. 

Jt,em No. 3 : Rs. 1,20,000 required for the payment of oost of 
dragline machines obtained for the North Western and Western Circles 
wldc.h could not be paid for last year owing to the fact that it was not 
decided then whether they would be taken after trial or not. (An 
Honourable Member: How many have you got!) I cannot give you 
the exa,ct figure. ' 

R11. 1,88,000 is required for works oonnected with regulators, falls, 
bridges, etc., in the Western and Rohri Canal circles. · 

I now come to the most important item, the additional machinery 
required in dragline workshop, Rohri Canal Circle and Power Supply 
Divi11ion. My honourable friend from Ahmedabad does not make a 
ditd.inct.ion between ordinary tools and plant which are required for the 
ordinary work and the plant and tools that are required here. The 
provision for the ordinary tools and plant is Rs. 1,4:1,000, But these 
are sperial t.oola and }>lant which are already in the budget. It consists 
of the following it.ems: Rs. 2,79,000 for cost of 24 Diesel Machines at 
Gambat in the Rohri Canal Circle; Rs. 45,000 for the workshop plant, 
Pt.c., for the Dragline Workshop; Rs. 8,76,000 for additional steel sheet 
piling and other plant rt>quired in the Power Supply Division ; and 
Rs. 7,00,000 for C.t'rt.ain works in the Right Works Division ·whirh oould 
not be foreseen. 

With ft'gard to item No. 6 we have already made provision for certain 
works on the Right Works. There ha.s be.en an unexpected development 
in these works. So, we require more money to go on with the work. 
(An Honourable Member: Is it in oonnection with restoring the wash
away last yt-ar t) No. This is in connection with: more work that is 
being done there than wa.s anticipated. The extra piling, sills and 
groovE's ue for the Barrage. 

I think tht-se ~ the details. I assure the House that I am always 
ft'ady to take the Ilo\ll!e into my confidence and plate all the details 
before th€m. I have already explained. the diffi.culty which stood in 
the "'•Y of pladng this grant before the Finance CA:lmmitt.ee. A. meeting 
oould not be callt>d eitht>r lxfore the St'SSion or during the session. I 
requt•st honourable merubE'rs to bt>ar in mind that we are within the 
Nnctiont>d estimat-e and we have not exceeded it by a single farthing. 
With th<'se -.·ords, I hope. the honourable House willNmction the grant. 

Mr. K. F. ~.-\.RUIA~ (Bombay City, South) : Sir, I desire to move 
an A(ljournment of tlle ronsidt>ration of the iwm to a future date under 
f't.~Utding 01'\lt>r IV, 4 (2), ~hich says: 

•• A 111\ntina that ron.,id~tioa of 11 Bill • hi< h baa br-t-11 introduorod or of a llk.tioD to 
·-Dd tiM! ~.ndlfll Ordfft 1rhidl hu bf.f.D rPporwd Oil by a St-l«'t c~mlllittee WilDT 
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[11r. K. F. Nariman] 
~lutioa -ftlll in ~·Dt'il be adjoui'Jllfd to any fotu"' day in th• Mlllt" -ion 
anaable for I'IICil. bUt!IDeNI OJ' to aD~ futu"' -ion OJ' .!l'iat ii# may llf' movf'd hy any 
IDt'IDbH a' any t1111t" and &vcb JDohon •baU take ~t>n« of any othn 11wti1>n th~n 
btofore the Coancil •••••• " · · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE.:\'"T: ~it aprly to anything hue t 
Mr. K. F. NARilLL~: There is a rl'solution ht>fore tht' House that 

the supplementary grant be passed. 
· The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: A rt'solution is a rt'<'ommrn,Jatinn. 
I do not think the honourable membt'r ran call it a reromnwndation. It 
is a demand for a supplementary grant. 

Mr. K. F. NARill.A....~: Business before. the House should be either a 
resolution, motion or bill. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T : "Motion" refers to partirular kind 
of motioDJ like motion to amend Standing Orden, etc., and not this. 

Mr. K. F. NARilU...~: I should like the Honourable the General 
Member to state what the busint'S3 before tbe House is. It mu11t he 
covered by either of the kinds I have stated. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T: I do not know what the Honour· 
able the General Member has got to say. 

The Honourable Sir GHtJL.UI llt'SSAIX: The "·ord ' motion • in the 
Standing Order refers to Standing Orden. This is a supplementary ~rant. 

Mr. K. F. NARIMA.N : If you rule me out, under Standing Or1ler 
IV, 3, under which you can exercise the power to adjourn any meeting or 
business I request you to exercise your power and adjourn this item of 
business. We expected that the Honourable the Gent>ral :Mt>mber will he· 
in a position to satisfy this side of the House with regard to detaill4. The 
detaila he has given are absolutely useless from the point of view of 
debate. You will find that the information he has given is aL!Io]utely 
unsatisfactory. None of these item.s invoh·ing large amounts of expen
diture were placed 1-efore the Finance Committee elected by this Council 
specially for coruidering such expenditure. A few days' delay is not gou1g 
to injure or harm this scheme. In Yiew of the fact that Government 
have adopted an attitude which is certainly nto!lt unrea..'!Onahle, in view 
of the fact that tht>y have refused to comply with the most mode:;t of all 
modest demands, I do appeal to the Chair to rt>gard this as a pro11er 
occasion to exercise its prerogative: SO many lakhs are for plant and 
machinery-that is what is stated. How are we to know "·hether they 
are the cheapest a\·ailable t So many lakhs for a dragline workHhop : 
how are we to sanction it without details ! 

The Honourable the PRESIDE..\"T: What has the Honourable the 
General Member to say to that t 

The Honourable Sir Glll..,'l.All HCSS.UN : Sir, I ha\'e sufficit·ntly 
·explained. My honourable friend the tt'pres~ntative for Bombay, whPn 
he baa no argument, always aJlpeals to the llt'ntimentl! of the llou11e. 
I am sure the llou.'le would not he led away by bis appeal. What will he 
the result if we postpone this demand 1 We will be st.ll}lJli.rg tlte J'rogrt1'!1 
of the works. 
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The llonourahle tl1e PRESIDE~'"T : The motion before the HoUBe 
i11 t l1at the diK('UH+~ion of the demand be por-ltponed to some day within the 
l!•'"'"ion, 110 that the Ilonourahle the General Member may be in a position 
t~1 "ati1·Jy the Jlow1e regarding the details of the various items 1ho\ll'll in 
the t<taf{•mer•t before the Holll!e. 

Tht• Jfmwural.Je Sir GIIULAM HUSSAIN : I have placed all the 
ill formal ion availa.lJle hefore the lloufole. . 

Mr. R G. I'RADIIA..~ : There are no details about the eight Jakhs. 
The llonourable Sir GHULA.l\1 HUSSAIN : The eight lakhs are {or 

1ulditional pill"ll. 
1\fr. R. G. PRADHAN : Three lakhs t 
The Honourable Sir GIIULAM HUSSAIN : Additional works proposed 

to be carried on in the Eastern Nara on the Right and Left Banb. 
Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJANI: Eight .Jal.:hs for piles. That is· not a 

J'l'a~umahly dctailt•d item. If it wert" placed before the Finance 
Conu11ittee, it would know where the matter stands. Then there ia 
fl<•wn lakhs for unforeseen works. Therefore I would make a special 
r{'qUPHt. trJ tile Cl1air to come to our assistance. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEli."T : I would ask the Honourable the 
(h•nt•ral .Ml•tnllt•r first whether he '\'rill be in a position, .if I agree to the 
mot ion to postpone the r.onsideration of tllis particular item and t.o take 
it thn•e days bPn~, to give any further details. 

The Honourable Sir GIIULAM HUSSAIN : How ran I get it so soon 
from Sind!. 

1\fr. B. G. PAIIALAJANI: By telegram: it can be got by telegram 
from Karachi. It appears that they have not got it themselves. . 

Mr. LALJI NAR.\NJI: It would take only one hour of the Finance 
C(lmmitt-t>e to namine tht•se amounts. 

Hr. :M. K. DIXIT : As the Honourable the General Member himself 
is not wdl informed, "'e should postpone it. 

The Honourable Sir GHULAM IIUSS.UN : How can I get the details 
t10 800n, Sir ! 

Mr. l ... u ... n XARANJI : Such information as is available with the 
n~·IH.·ral Mt•mher may be placed before the Finance Commitue. The 
.FinruH·t> C{)mmittE>e 11·ill not take more than one hour. With the 
&.t'.."i~'tllll~ of the honourable member the Chief Engineer they will not 
takl' long. Whatewr figures the Honourable the General Member 
hill', willl~t dis<'U8Sl>d in the Finance CommittE>e in an hour. 

Thf' llonourahle Sir Glll.JLAM Ht:SS.UX: All the information 
that is available I have pl&<'t'd before the House. 

~tr. LU.JI NARlNJI: There must be more information. I am sure 
"lwn such dt•mands are made the departmellts must han 11T.itten several. 
times. 

The llonuurallle Sir Glll"L..UI Hl"SS.UX : How can I gpt it at this 
t-tage f 
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The Honourable the PRESIDO'"T : The Honourable the General 
llember hu certain information in his hands which he has pla<.-00 bt>fore 
the House. 

· Mr. LALli NAR.\...~Jl : .All information that he has got at pn!S('nt 
with the oorrespondenre on this subjed. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE).'"T : Y e11, all that he has at pre8eDt. 
The honourable membt>r points out that even if this demand is postponed 
for a few days-tht>re are very few days bt>fore the clo .. qe of this et'SSion-he 
will not be in a position to get any further details. I unJert~tand that the 
suggestion of the honourable member !\lr. Lalji Naranji is that thE"t~e very 
detaila should be placed before a special meeting of the Finance 
Committee and examined by them in their nrious lll!pects. Ia that what 
he suggetrta ! 

llr. LALJ1 NARA.,.."1Jl: Yes. 
The Honourable Sir GIIULA.lLliU'SSAIN : I am ready to do that. 
'Rao Bahadur R R KALE : Sir, I understand that the-re is a proposal 

from BOrne honourable memben to have Fridav as a holidav on acrount 
of Arwnt Clwtun:laihi. I do not how if the Ch·air will agree.to that, but 
if the Chair does, then Friday will not be suitable. 

1;he Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU : Saturday for the meeting of the 
Finance Committee and llonday for the discu..'ISion in the House. 

The Honourable the PRESIDn'"T: On Saturday the House meets 
at half-past ten. 

The Honourable l\Ir. J. L. RIEU: Saturday between two and three. 
'l'he Honourable the PRESID~'"T : Saturday in the afternoon t 
The Honourable Sir GIIULAli HU'SSAI~: Sir, I have called a 

oonference ()D Friday to oonsider the strike situation ; it may take up 
Friday and Saturday. To-morrow would be better for our purpose. 

An Honourable llEliBER: It is only one hour on Saturday. 
The Hor..ourabte f:ir Glll.JL.AM HUSSAI:N: .\11 right: Saturday 

will do. 
The HonouraUe the PRESIDE)."T : In accordance \\;th the proposal 

made by the honourable membt>r for Bombay, I postpone the con.<~idera· 
tion of this item to Monday. 

The Hor.carable ~It. J. R. MARTIN~ Sir, in my statement made 
two days ago regarding affairs in Godhra,,l promised that I would keep 
honcurable members informed from time to time of the facts of the 
situation there. 

\" esterday I had a short telegram 1rhich I rommunitated to certain 
members of the llou<~C ..-ho saw me ia connection with the matter. I 
shaJl I"Ot read that becauc;e the farta contail"P<I in it are repeated in 
the information ._-hich has reached Government in a report from the 
District llagistrate to-day. This report states:-

"The •it nation aft.cor tM dillturbant't' of 18th &ptt-mllf'r ft'maiu quitt but thf'l"f' i.t a 
eertain amount of Ullf'Ui- aod ~xdwDWnt on both aidA-a. A ortrilut of the Hind a 
lbOJIIWU obK-"ed OD t.be 20t \a tile da1 folJowilll the drath of )lr, f.~ Shab. ~. 
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[Mr. J. R. Martin] 
Hintlu •h"Jl'l ban remained clotled ainoe tbat date. Some of the Binda "-:len iDClading 
J)r, Malll'klal l'ib&b inform me that thf'y are tl};ng to c"' th~ abope o~Df'd a pin. tba' 
th .. y are not cloaed hJ order of the Mahajan, but that theJ an~ c:loeecl ou\ of fear aacl 
out of J•rot.Nt. 

Thfl fun .. ral of M.r. P. H. Shah wu l'&rtif!d out from the Cinl Hot~pital to hi• houll\ aD 
round t bf' bazar, on th• aft«uoon of the 19th. Then~ waa DO dilrtarbaOOI', although t.he 
Hintlua bad l<•ld the polit'41 that they were not. goin• round the Bazar. The bodJ wa1 
nrriAd at ni11ht from thfl bouiM! to the burning ground bJ the dind roo~. The 
IJiotrict SupPrintendf'nt of Police and I went do'll"'l to- tbat DO further ncunion wu 
madf! into t.hto Bazar without notice. 

On thl!l 20th tb""' "'"a l{t'nPralalarm a.f~r ..Udday. l,.nt to the apot and fouacl 
thf' lhat.rkt l'iupt"rintendPut of Polire tbl!lnl, The trouble wu IDPrely aeculfte hehrHD 
a Hindu boy and a Muhammadan boy, near the Civil HoiiJ'it&l. but u partiaa1111 of 
both aid111 bf.p:an to come up, it mijlh"t have df"t'elopf!d, had not the pohce and the 
Hoopit.al •tall intern ned. On the ni11ht of the %lat aome ..U~ehief mongt"n lin!d 1111111 
nPar tbe Ghanrhi-wada. Some Ghanchi1 came ruohing out to punne the firen bu' DO 
one •·aa found and thl'y retlll'nf!d home without doing any damage. . 

lnAtanN"a of ba~E~IA"' rumoun that baH been made an~ now gina. lret'ieiTed a 
'll'fitten information la11t ni11ht, 22nd &ptember, that a ct"rt&in motque and the IIIITODnd• 
in~t pl"''mi•ea """"' fuU of atomll and aoda•·ater bottlea and that a dilturbanoe ,.. .. to be 
rai•ed thl"re. I imml'ldiately went down to the mo•que and had it. and the eurroandin1 
pn-nti~lllln•(lf'l'ted by a Muhammadan offiot>r and looked in myRlf. There wu nothin1 
at all th .. n-. The Dietri<-t lSupPrint .... ndl"nt of Polil'& fect'ivl'd information thia mornin1 
from Mr. Muk&dam •·bile at the Civil Hoapital, •·here Mr. Mubdam and thoee of the 
iuju!'fld who hnfl not already btoen di~ehar~ are lying, that thf'nl were 300 GhaD<'hia 
&aM~mhiPd Dl'ar the waahing ~thauta at the tank and that thl"y intl'nded mi~ehif'f. The 
l>i•trkt Suprrintf'ndent of Poli<'l" at (lboe '"nt thl're taking Dr. Chandulal of BJ"'&('h, 
•·ho •·•• pi"''•Ant. wh .. n the information wu ginn. ThPy found no ai~tn of any Gbancbi. 
Thrl'l'l •. ,. ..... two Hindu oonst.abllll on jrU&rd tbel't' 1rho bad _.. no GhaD<'hia. About 
1110 Hindu womPn 'll'f'l't'J quif'tly wuhing their clotbN at the ghaute. The Diltrict 
tiupPrinwndrnt of Poli<'~" took mf' do'll"'l thPnl, and l~~aw the Mille thing. Y~rdaJ 
I ftlllf'ivl'ld di•Jmllltiont, from thf' Godhra Bar (Hindua), and from the Hindu Mahajan 
(u ..... u .. from Mahomedane). Both Hindu deputationeMked for ..Uhtary to be ll'nt 
for l informf'd thl'm that I would aee about gl'tting more police. Later I learnt that 
my requf'at for 60 (fifty) mon~ polil'& made that morning, had bef'n oomplil'd 'With. 
Thf'y augjlt'llted that arma hoe- 1hould be au~~ndl'd to create pubho oonJideace, 
Aft..r oonBultiiiJ the Distril't Su~rintf'ndf'nt of PoliN& I iuued an ordN for the 
tf'mporary IWlpPilllion of Godhra towa a.rm~lif.'Pni!N that f'Vf'ning. 

'J'o-day I hPid a mflt!>tin!( of lt'ladt'n of both communi tiN and nplained to them that 
thl' looaf authoritiN "'""'taking all the ac:tion polll<ible, and aakl'd thl'm to rea.uun~ the 
rublio and·~ kPPp tbl' pt'l&l't' bl't'II'Hil thPDllelVI"'. A eopy of the Engliab nrsion of 
my IJIN't'h i• aU.achl'd for information. At the au~tion of 10111e of the Hind~&~, 
I am havilljl OOJliN of it prin~ for distribution, u there ia DO weU-tablilihf'd loe&l 
Df''IVI!p&pl'r printf!d bel't', 

Mr. Mukadam and Dr. Manl'klal Shah have writt .... n more than Olll'& complaining tllat 
ibPI't' Ia a plot t.o murdt"r th .. m that nijZht. Tb- rumoure ap~ar to be ba&Pl-. 1 
hn.- inform~'<~ Mr. Mukadam that the Cinl Hoepital il guardl'd by arlllf'd police lli.D<'e 
tbt> 19t b. Thiell'uard b11o11 •ince bHn doubiNi. 1 have allowed Dr. Maneklalu &!lpf<"ial 
l'- &al't'qUNtl'd by him to hea('('(lmpanied by two of h.ia lllt'n with aticka to proted IUm. 

Thf' Rindlllt'&dPnat tht> mPPtin~t to-dayn:ph'tl8td tbellliM!lveau ~~atil!fied oa hnriDc 
thf' inforDlltioa !riYPn to thl'm by thf' Di~>tril.-t SupPrint.endl'nt of Pohl'& and •yaelf, on 
thf' un<il"ntandin~~t that thto it'&dt'l'll of lohthamm~daa mohollu would be made to giTe a 
•J'N't&l undl'rtaking not to rommit aniechjt>f. The undertaking ,.. .. ~i'ftll the ame 
aft<~'rnoon. 

Tb....,. Mubammadant arp hPiiiJ c:-alll'd up for the purpoee. althougla the Diatriet 
SupNint.-ndPnt of Poli<'l" baa ali"Mdy. it -~~~~. epokl'a to thPm. Varioua Rindua. 
ofti.·ial and DOn-c~ftil'ial. •boa 1 havP questio!M'd lat.f'ly, baTe allftl'ed me that aU 
ie qu.if't and tbt>y are DOt at alliDOINt.ed.. " 

I have •;th me a ropy of the speech which the District Magistrate 
.. Mh·ert'd at the rnt'('ting of the leaders of the two tommunities.. Thia 
m&:t' he of int("rest to the members of this House, and I shall make it 
a\·ailahle for the perusal of any who de.si.re to see it. I will only read 
a l'hort extract from it. . 
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[llr. J. R. Martin] 
The Police!"~ t'Onst&ntly patrolling, and·~ watching by dAy all<l by ni~M t.> rrt'<n>nt 

any furtberdietorbe-and I banrt'qnl'llt..d forad<litional pulkf','lrho 1nll •hni'11T arriv.f' 
he~. to ~l~ve the strain whkh the tontinuous 1rork imro."f''l11pc>o tbt- local fon·f'. 

Orden ban~~~ i81loed prohibitinJE thHarryingof •tkksand olht'r Wt'apons. afl(t tbf' 
deoliftring of BP""t'bftl, and othn pro..-ocatiYe ut& Tbt- tf'tl •hop or hnt .. Jii..,..._ han 
bfton lll~p!"nded, whic:-h -DB that all tbf' botl'ltt in tb«' town mu•t C'l.- bY 9 p.m. 

I think honourable members will 11ee from the statemt>nt o(f8<'t~ and 
measures taken that ewrything possible is being done to maintain tbe 
peace, rest<lre confidence and bring the guilty to book. I have alrt>a«ly 
informed honourable members and the h·al authorities that any rein
forcements or assistance which the situation demand:~ will he llupplit•d 
by Government. Extra police are on the I'}X't s and apt'<'ial police 
investigating officer is being sent immediately. 

The measures taken by the District ~lagistrate haYe been tftt•diw, 
as will be seen from the fact that in ~tpite of alarms and rumour.o~, not 
the slightest injury w any one on either side has taken plaee sinee 
the day and time of the oftence. 

The facts regarding the alleged firing have be<'D exrlained in What 
I ban already read. This firing was not either by the }•olice in the 
suppression of the riot. or, as far as can he 11een, directed by t>ither party 
against the other. This will explain the answer, which I ~ave to certain 
questions two days ago, that Government had not re<'eived any informa
tion of firing and that they believed that, if sueh firing had occurred, it 
would have been reported. 

I would appeal to the honourable members not to be carried away hy 
the series of telegrams which they are receiving. As they are awart.', 
the gentleman who bas sent the latest and others of thf.'se is suffering 
from serious injuries and is confined to hn~>pital. His information must 
therefore be second-hand and untested by himllelf. 

This is the case where any giving way to panic would be most 
inadvisable and still more undesirable to attack the officers of 
Goveri]Jllent who, far from showing indifference, have been taking all 
the measures I have described to meet the necessities of the situation. 

I trust that honourable members will, in view of tbis full and lengthy 
statement of affairs, be assured that every neces11ary measure has been 
and will be taken both by the local authorities and by Government . 
. The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: May I ask the Honourable the 
Home Member whether the mattel a~ far as the culprita are concerned 
ia Bub judice ! 

The Honourable .Mr. J. R.l\L\RTIX: Yes. The JM•Iice bave arre~~ted 
8 men and the District Magistrate bas taken cognizance of certain 
offenders. 

!llr. R. G. PRADHA...'i: How many arrests t 
The Honourable 1\lr. J. R. .MARTIN: Eight arrests. 

·An Honourable 1\IEllBER: In connection with ..•. (Inaudible) .• 
or in connection with .••• (inaudible) t 
· The Honourable 11lr. J. R. li.ARTI.N : In connection mainly with 

the latter. Two arrests , were made in connection v;ith the atone 
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[Mr. J. R.' .Martin] 
thro11·ing; other arrests were made in connection with more eerioua 
OffCIH'R~. 

An Jronourable ME!\fBER: Is the investigation complete t 
The JlonouralJle Mr. J. R. MARTIN: The investigation ia still 

continuing. 
Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJANI: Investigation does not mean that it ia 

1ub judice t · 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: Cases have already been sent 

up and taken cognisance of by the District Magistrate. 
An Honourable MEMBER : In connection with the murder I 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: Yes. 
Mr. J. C. SWAl\UNARAYAN: I shall just read;from &telegram 

received from Mr. Mukadam. It says : . 
" Mnre arre•t• of hooligt.llll and oulpritl are delayPd by police; moNt of th•m •till at. 

large." 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~t1f: Is that & telegram that the 
honourable nu•mber is reading from I 

Mr. J. C. SWAMINARAYAN: Yes; I haYe received it just now 
from Godina. . 

DNn~~ond fur forma.l trt.nHft>r of Ra. 80,378 from 59-&mbay Devt'lopment Scbtme to 
42· BnmhR \' Uevelnpmput 1\cht>mf'. 

The Honourable Sir GHULA~l HUSSAIN: Sir, I move for e. 
demand* o{ Rs. 80,378. It is a formal transfer from head 59-Bombay · 
DeYelopment Scheme to head 42-Bombay Development Scheme. 
This sum has been already sanctioned by the House. It is only a formal 
transfer from one head to another. · 

Quest.ion propost>d. ' 
Mr. IIOOSEINBIIOY ABDULLABIIOY LALLJEE (Bombay City): 

Sir, I wish to have some t:xplanation from the Honourable the General 
Member upon the woil...ing of these two departments, before I make up 
my mind as to whether it is necessary to separate these from the 
D~·wlopment Department. Sir, the Ambernath industrial area has. 
got two schemes; one is the water supply scheme and the other the 
elt•ctric supply scht>me. So far as we !.:now, Sir, the working of these 
scht•m£>s has been always eausing us heavy loss and these schemes were 
Wldt>rtaken for the de,·elopment of this area, and until and unleM 
Gowrnment are prepared to estimate the actual losses that have been 
inc\U'r't'd on the.se schemes, I think it ia not fair that t~se two schemes 
1.1houlJ go on the general revenues and that the lOSSE>s should be borne by 
the gt•nt>ral revenues. At the present moment, the losses that are incurred 
are going into the Development Depa.rtment losses and we know what 
it rosu us and now if these schemes are transferred. the Jossea will 
fall upon our l"t"gul&r rtvenues. My own suggestion is that both 
tht.'.!!e echt>mes oould be very well disposed of, instead of being m.aint&ined 
by the Govt>rnment, by handing them over to the G. L P. Railway a.t. 
f('&son&ble oost and to do away with them alto~t.her. They can work 

•Ap~d.i.¥ I. 
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[lit. Hooseinbhoy AbduUabhoy Lalljee] 
these schemes and pay us what they are worth. h is no use keeping 
these two department& with Government, and if we agrt'e to transft'f 
these schemes, it will clearly show what the Bombay D~Yelopml"-llt 
Scheme losses are. 

The Honourable Sir GHL'LAJI HUSS.US: If only my honourable 
friend had read the whole note carefully, he would haYe nnderstooJ it. 
The expenditure has already been sanctioned by this IlollSf' nnder 
59-Bombay Development Scheme, and we are now merely transferring 
it under the same scheme. Only the transfer is to the grant8 under 
42-Development Scheme. However, all the suggestions that he has 
made we will take into consideration. 

Mr. HOOSEI:NBHOY ABDULLABHOY L.\.LLJEE : Will not by 
iransfer the losses of this department now go direct to the gent'ral 
revenues, instead of to the Davelopment D~partment in the first instance! 

The Honourable Sir GHULA .... '\1 HUSS.UN: If that is the question, 
the reply is 'Yes.' 

· Question put and carried. 
·. Expenditure on relief purp<>l'lell in the art'all afJe<"tro by the floods of July 1927. 

The Honourable .Mr. J. L. RIEU: Sir, I move for a ~rant• of 
Rs. 1,87,524: nnder 43-A Famine Relief, the amount being provided from 
,the Famine Insurance Ftmd. The items which compose this item are 
..t~tated in the note that is before honourable members and I would briefly 
explain that none of these items constitute any new form of expenditure. 
It is merely the carrying on of operations in connection with flood relief 
which were initiated last year and were not completed, in consequence of 
which we have now to make further pro,ision during the currency of this 
year. The only item which possibly might be looked upon as a new one 
is the filth one, the last on the list, Rs. 12,800 ; and in regard to this I 
,might explain that when Government decided that tagavi grants for 
the resowing of lands the crops of which had been destroyed by the floods, 
.should be free of interest, naturally a similar concession had to be made 
in regard to the loans made by co-<>perative societies, and this grant of 
twelve thoWWld and odd is to indemnify the co-operative societies for the 
loss of interest on this tagavi which they have advanced. I trust that 
this grant will commend itself to t~e H~u.se. 

Question put and carried. • 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"'!' : Now, that finishes the Govern· 

ment business, except for one item postponed. 
The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: That conrludea Government 

businesa, except for that one item. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE.NT : As the Government busineaa 

ia over, except aa I say again, the one item which is postponed 
to Monday, the House would have ordinarily met tG-morrow for 
private busiJlesa at 2 o'clock. But I und~rstand there is a motion the 
Honourable the Leader of the llou.~ is h~g. regarding the election of 
a member in place of the Honourable Minilrt.er Mr. Jadhav, who ha.a 

• Appendu1. 10. 
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[The President] 
fi'..~Signed from the f'JUriunittee to represent the House on the Simon 
Commi~~ion. That motion would take hardly a few minuw. I suppose 
honourable members have received a copy of thl" motion, which has been 
circulated thie evenin~. If the House would like it, I would ask the 
Ilou11e to &8tlemLle at 1-30 p.m. again to-morrow, so that we could di11pose 
of that little bw;ine!;s within haU an hour and go on \\-ith private busmesa 
from 2 o'doc·k ; 1!10 that \\'e could have four days min'IU that period which 
the Holllie would take for the one item which bas been postponed. 

The Honours ble Mr. J. J •. RIEU: Thfll ha.U hour would cover the time 
required fur tbat elc.>ction and any more time required for the d.isc::u.s.sion 
of the motion ..... . 

The Honourable the PRESIDE::\"'T : It ia a Pimple election and it 
ought thl"rcfore not to take more than haU an hour to finish the whole 
businc11s, but if the election and the moving of the motion takes a little 
lonl:(c.>r than that, I would stop that work and have the election on :Monday 
and go on with private business. · 

Mr. IIOOSEINBHOY .A.BDULL.ABIIOY LALIJEE : '\That ia the 
po~ition of the members who are not present today with regard to this 
elt>etion t They do not know that the motion is going to come up 
to-morrow. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEl\"T: They will know that to-morrow. 

l\fr. IIOOSEINBHOY ABDULLA.BHOY L.\LIJEE: · Those that are 
absent in Bombay will not have any notice. 

T11e Honourable the PRESIDEl\"T : There ia no period of notice for 
a motion. 

Mr. HOOSEI.N'BHOY .A.BDULLA.BHOY LALLJEE: The motion will 
be an important motion and it ia nooessar.)" that the absent members 
ahould have notice of it. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\'"T : Since there is no period fixed 
for any motion, I would stick t.o the arrangement I have explained. 

There iR the other matter regarding a request signed by many honour· 
able members I have receh·ed for a holiday on Friday next on account of 
Anant Chaturdashi. Has the Honourable the Leader of the House any 
obje<'tion to that ! 

The Honourable Mr. J. L RIEU: There is no objection to this from 
the official side of the House, Sir, in view of the fact that it ia now inevit-
able that the sessions should be carried on beyond Saturday, to nen 
'W't'ek. • 

The Honourable the PRESIDID."'T : U that is the general sense of 
the House on the non-official side, that Friday should be a holiday ••••• 

Mr. R. G. PR.lDIL\..~: Yes, that is the general sense. 
The Uonourable the PRESIDID."'T : I will announce that holiday 

to·IU..lrroW. 
The House is adjourned till 1-30 p.m. to-morrow, Thursday, the 27th. 

&pt~tnher 19Z8. 
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Tltursday, tlte 27th September 1928 

The Council re-assembled at tbe Council Hall, Poona, on Thursday, 
the 27th &p~mber 1928, at 1-30 p.m., the Honourable the President, 
Mr. A. M. K. DEHLA VI, Bar.-at-La.w, presiding. ; 

Present: 

ABDUL LATIF H.ux IWRA.T Kn.&.N, Khan Saheb 
ADDnu.N, 1\lr. J. 
AoMJ.D, the Honourable MouLVI RA..FIUDDIN 

ALLAHBJ.KSH, Khan Saheb 
ALLISON, Mr. F. W. 
~DEDKA.B, Dr. B. R. 
AMIN, .l\1r. II. J. 
ANDERSON, I\lr.,F. G. H. 
ANG.&.DI, Rao Ba.ha.dur S. N. 
AsJ.VA.LE, 1\lr. R. S. 
BECBA.B., Mr. N. A. 
BnosLE, Mr. 1\I. G. 
BnUTTO, Khan Ba.ha.dur S. N. 
BIJA.RJ.NI, Khan Ba.ha.dur SnEB. Mua.unun KuN 
BoLE, Mr. S. K. 
BRANDER, l\lr. J. P. 
BRoWNE, Mr. D. R. H. 
CHA.NDR.A.CHUD,l\lr.N.B. 
CHIKODI,l\lr. P.R. 
CovE~~oN,I\lr.S.H. 

DunoLKA.R, Sir V .t..S.U."TlU.O 
D.t..\\'OODKBA.N SHA.LEBHOY, lli. 
Dxs.u, Mr. B. T. 
DEW, R&o Sa.beb D. P. 
DESAI, the Honour&ble De"·an Bahadur Hnu u D. 
DES.U, lli. J. B. 
DESBP.lNDE, Mr. L. M. 
DIXIT, Dr . .M. K. · 
Gaos.u., .Mr. J. 
GHt"L.UIIlt-sSJ.I.N, the Honour&ble Sir 
G Ht"L.UI !\ .lDI SIU.B, Kb.&n B&ha.dur 
GILDE&, Dr. lL D. 
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Gnut., Mr. N. R. 
JUn :Mm lli.HOXJ:D BA.LOCB, llr. 
lt.A.:u.tsmr, Mr. R. T. 
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ls:&.&.N, Khan Sa.heb GIIC'LAll liCB.lVYAD A:aDt'LL&..B KBAN 

J..u:a.umAS DotrL.&.T:IUlf, Mr. 
JAN liAHO:UD K.J.u...'i, Khan Bahadu.r 

• J.L'iVEKA..R, Mr. D. A. 
JATOI, Khan Ba.hadu.r JUn lllAliB.USH KH.L'i 

JITEKA..R, Mr. ll.&.n lBBABIY fun MAHOMED 

Joo, Mr. V. N. 
Josm, Mr. S.C. 
KA:MBU, Rao Bahadur S. T. 
K.ABKI, M.r: M. D. 
Klrou:Ro, Mr. M.S. 
K.wxGHT, Mr. H. F. 
LAoHARI, Khan Saheb RAis FAZAL Mcli.A.liM.A.D 

~EE, Mr. HooSEINBBOY A:aDt'LLABBOY 

LAI..lt N.&.&um, :Mr. 
LELY, Mr. w. G. 
LIGADE, Mr. s. P. 
:MA.NsURI, Khan Saheb A. M. 
llABTIN, the Honourable Mr. J. R. 
M.uWELL, Mr. R. M. 
lln.LEB, Mr. E. 
1\IuJmmA.B, Sardar G. N. 
NANAL, Mr. B. R. 
NARDUN, Mr. K. F. 
NAVLE, Mr. N. E. 
NooB MARoon, Mr. 
OLIV:EIU, Mr. F. 
own, Mr. A. c. 
PA.ll.&.LUD"', Mr. B. G. 
p ADI'TEB, Mr. H. L. 
P..u.A.SUB, Mr. H. V. 
PATEL, Mr. J. R. 
P.a.TIL, Rao Saheb D. R. 
PAWAB, Mr. SA.DASBIVB.A.O alilu KB.Allu.a.o JJV.A.JJLlO 

PBADIU.ll', the Honourable Mr. G. B.. 
h.&.DBJ.ll',lli. R. G. 
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RAHIMTOOU., Mr. HOO!!ElU.LLY )f. 
R.&.nu.L L.lKmCHAND, M.r. 
RtEU, the Honourable Mr. J. L. 
S.lllDES.lJ, Mr. 8. A. 
Su.uKH ABDUL Az1z, Mr. 
Su.&.NJUB.RA.o JA.YARA.MJU.O Zu:..ZARRAO, Mr. 
SHETH, :Mr. A. D. · 
8!\I.A.RT, Mr. W. W. 
SMYTH, Mr. J. W. 
Sou.NKI, Dr. PuavsHOTTAMJ.U.l G. 
SuavE, Mr. V. A. 
SwAMINARAl'AN, :Mr. J. C. 
Snn MIB.AN MuHAMMAD SHAH 

Snm MuHAMMAD IUJ.l:IL Sua 
Sn:D MUNAWAR, Mr. 
'TH!KOR OF KERW ADA., the 
THORNBER, Mr. J.P. 
TuRNER, 'Mr. C. W. A. 
V A.NDEKAR, Rao Saheb R. V. 
WADU., Mr. N.J. 
'WA.SIF, Mr. G. A. D. 
WILES, M'.r. G. 
The Honourable the PRESIDEl-.7 : Order, order. 

GODHRA RIOTS. 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. )URTIN: With your permission, Sir, 

I should like to oorh"Ct a mistake which appears in the papers today aa 
rt>g&rds what I said yt~sterday. In the paper which is before me, I find 
that I am l't'port..-J to have stated that the telegram sent by Mr. Muka
-dam contained inlorm&tion which must be second hand and distorted 
by hilll.St'lf. I did not use the sec.ond of these phrases. I said that the 
telegram contained information which must be sec.ond hand and not 
\'erified by himself, or words to that effect. I have not got & copy of 
my speoch before me. Tbt>re is an important difference, as honourable 
members will realise, betwet>n saying that information ia distorted and 
that information is not "erified. I oope th&t &11 the ne ... spapen conoem• 
~ will correct this mistake as quickly &a possible. 

INDIAK STATUTORY CODIISSION C0l01'n'EE. 
The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: Sir, the motion which I desire to 
p~ before the House reads u follows: 

• Tbat u • ,._ylau Ot"C'lll'ftd iD tiM ColllaittM elert«l by the Bombay~ 
~il oa tt.. fad A~ 11128-.. take ,.n ia the jQiM ~X~afflftDCII of the bc:liaa S&aQ. 
t«y Oolllmi...ioa h..._ of tbe ~-of the HOilOUrt.ble Kr. B. V. Jad.bay. a 
-• «'~ to the aid Oom.mitu., tbia H OOIIIf do prooeed. to elec:& &DOt.ller l'l'~t.
&noe ia the ,.._ ., the 8--.bll llr. B. v . .~ac~M .... 

Q~.stion put and cmied. 
llO ... 130-1• 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: In conn«tion with this. I mi~ht 
inform honourable mem~n that their nomination papt'rs shoulJ he 
p~ in the h&nds of the SE-cretary before 4-30 p.m., and h~ will try 
and have the voting paper l't'ady to be distributM for elM:'tion &ftN tea 
time. That will take only a few minut~ particularly u we ~'gin 
private businesa soon after this, I mt"an before 2 ; so th('!\e few minutf'S 
would compensate for the time taken thl'n out of the time for rrivate 
business. We will proceed a.fter tea time "·ith the elM:'tion. 

APPRECIADVE REFERENCE: SIR CHUNILAL MEHTA. 

Mr. LALJI NARA..."JI (Indian llerchants' Chamber): With your 
permission, Sir, I wish to move the special commendatory resolution in 
relation to the eerrices of the Honourable Sir C'hunilallleht.tt. I beg to 
move: · 

.. That thit Cowaeil plaNe on~ iu high &pl'ft<'iatiou of the inTaluable lk'"il'ftl the 
Honourable Sir Chunifal Mehta hu rendered &od the ouutandintr abilityllith 1rbi1 h hf' 
hu diecharged hia t.rd00111 dutiell u M.inilltn, MPmbn of the Ex«"CutiTe Coull('il and 
.I.Mda- of the Bouae, and up,_ it. n"gg'f.'t at the gr'Mt 101!11 U hu euata.inf.'d by bia 
fttirement." 

Sir, this is the proper time when a re\-il'W should be taken of the work 
of the Indian Executive Councillor and Minister who has worked the 
new Reforms right from the beginning, when the Reforms ·were granted 
to India under the Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms Scheme by the Govern· 
ment of India Act, 1919. Sir Chunilal rl'presented the constitul'ncy to 
which I have the honour to belong. Cnder the Reforms Scheme, he 
was first taken up in Government service on the 4th of January 19:!1 as 
a. 1\lini.stu, at the beginning of the Reforms period. But even before 
he became a ~Iinister his public sen·ices &re well known. Evl'n during 
the period of his school and college life he wu a good sportsman, and he 
had captained the Hindu cricket tt"am for a number of years. It is an 
acknowledged fact that eportsmen ~always proYe very loyal to their 
duties, and they discharge their duties_i!l a charming 11·ay. Alter "·ork· 
ing in the Bombay municipality, of which he was also the president and 
chairman of the Standing Committee, he was called upon at a young 
age to perform the reBponsible task of working the Reforms, of which 
we are now &bout to take a review. Sir Chunilal'a sen·ict>s are very 
important from this point of \-lew., that they show what Indians are 
capable of doing as responsible officers. Sir ('hunilal .!\lehta is a tnica.l 
example of that. He worked for about two years as a llinh,tt>r. As a 
Minister he had Agriculture, Foresta and Excise in his charge. Whuenr 
he has worked, he ha.s left the mark of his great a.bility on the depart· 
menta that were under his control. In connection 'llltith the Forest 
policy, he initiated the working of the Dangs forests, as a result of which 
the re,·enues bad impro\·ed considerably. Aa regard..s agriculture he 
waa the first man to provide relief measure as well aa precautionary 
meaau.res against famine by providing storage of kadbi and grass. lie 
waa a.Lio responsible for the introduction of a. special depart~nt 'll·ith 
an expert officer in charge for proposing minor schemea of irrigation, 
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whi1:b 11·ere not fJOI!Kihle before on account of the (}Qvernment rules then 
exiKt.in~. Hi11 further help to the agricultural community i& to pro\·ide 
an annual grant of Rs. 3,50,000 for land improYement loans through co· 
op1•rativc 11ocieties and co-operat\"e banks. He has done an eminent 
1>1~rvice with regard to co-opaati,·e movement. He created a keen 
int.-retrt. in co-operative movement throughout the presidency. He 
alt~o introduced schemes for bunding and providing boring machines 
Ly mm~ona of whieh agriculturists will be supplied with water for their 
opcrat.ions. One ofthe most important a.chievementa he has made is the 
organi;;ing of taluka development associations by meana of 'fl'hich the 
co·ox,crative activities would be co-ordinated. The Royal Com.mission on 
Agriculture has strongly reccmmended such a system not only for this 
t•ro\'ince but throughout India. This is a great testimony to hia 
aLilities and methods of studying the subject of which he 11·as in charge. 
As a Minister he was able to achieve all these things. 

ln the Excise De11artment he played no mean part by initiating. the 
syfltem of rationing as a means t.o attain the goal of prohibition. , 

Then he ha.d to take the serious responsibility of taking over the 
portfolio of fina.nce. It was for the first time that an Indian Member 
wa.s given charge of tha.t portfolio. It is well known to the House the 
conditions under which he had to take charge of that portfolio. That 
was a time when the presidency was groa.ning under the losses on account 
of the De\·elopment Depa.rtment and other losses which were the after· 
math of the war, to which this (}Qvernment was no exception. At auch 
a time it 11·as very difficult for a financ~ member to bala.nce hi& budget. 
We all 1..-now the position of the Bombay presidency. It i& a highly 
ta:~<t'd prf'sidency which affords more amenities of life to the people 
than any other presidency. As this presidency had taxed itself to ita 
fullt•st capacity even before the advent of Sir Chunilal, the Honourable Sir 
Chunillll tried and a\'oided any further tax.ation. But he mana.ged his 
finanees in such a 11·ay that it neither imposed any fresh taxation nor 
&;tO}Iped any progra.mme of development. We also know how he fought, 
as hia Jm•decessor did, in getting the MeRton settlement re-adjusted. 
'l110ugh he 11·aa not suooessful in his attempt to get the wrong righted, 
we hope tha.t his efforts and his predecessor's efforts in that direction 
11·ill bot go in nin. Let us hope that 11·hen the future adjustment ia 
made, this presidency will be treated in such a way tllat it 
will be able t.o put ita fina.nces in a better condition. Also let us hope 
tha.t thepro,·erb that (}Qd helps tllose who help themselves will prove good.. 
Of COUl'$t' )'OU Will find that these are rare qwJities in a merchant, because 
it ia often st.att"d that merchants could not be good adm.i.nistrato:rs. 
(IIonoura.ble !\I embers: No, no.) It is not so. This presidency is lucky in 
that Sir Chunilal, a merchant, was to suooeed another merchant, who 
,·as not a lt•ss success as administrator. I mean Sir Ibrahim R&him· 
tool&. Sir ILrahim is also a member of the constituency to which I 
~long. It is a great satisfaction to me that they discharged their 
dutit'S to the country in such a 'fl"ay as to advance all interests. · But it;. 
is a tnattt>r for regret that they hapl)('Ded to be in a local (}QveJ'Illllellt. 
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b wu not possible for them to help the indllltriea of the presidency • aa 
it wu not in their purview but in the puniew of the ~ntra.l Go"\"etnment. 
"Wha.tever they could do u :Me ruben in charge of local Go,·ern.ment to help 
the induatry they did. The Honourable Sil Chunilal sand the lndulltriea 
Department from abolition. He also provided la.st year more than a 
lakh for lndrurtries Department. One thing more about Sil Chunilal 1 
should not omit to mention-the pluck with which he rose and did a 
signal service to the presidency in connection with the recent flood. in 
Sind and Gujarat. Though the finances of the presidency were not 
sound he took courage and provided one crore of ruJl('ea to pro"\"ide relief 
for the fiood atricken people in Gujarat and Sind. He p<-'rsonally visited 
the affi.icted parts and did everything as was humanly possible a11o a 
Government officer. I therefore commend this resolution for the 
acceptance of this House which I hope will pass it unanimously. 

Question proposed. 
)lr. S. A. SARDESAI (Bijapur District): Mr. Pre11ident, 1 aupport 

the _resolution moved by my honourable friend l\Ir. Lalji Xaranji eulo~is· 
ing the aervicea of Sir Chnnila.l1\Iehta. In doing ao, my n·marka will be 
brief, because my honourable friend ~Ir. La.lji Naranji ha.aleft very little 
more for me to aay. Sir, aa this House ia aware he became a 1\Iinister 
on the 4th January 1921, and within two and a haU years he ·waa raised 
to the dignity of an Executive Council Member. Within that short 
period he rendered such important services that it ia hardly possible for 
any of his followers to achieve the succesa he has achieved. Now, my 
honourable friend :Mr. Lalji Naranji has told you about his school and 
college career. I am very little concerned with his school and coll<'ge 
career, because it ia the career after the coll<'ge lile when one enters 
public service ia more important. Sil, the world is in need only of 
practical men; the world ia not in need of learned men, but of practiral 
men who can achieve great things and set up an example to be followed 
by a large number of persona. Although he served only for a Jl('riod of 
two and a haill years aa Minister of Agriculture he achieved wonders. 
I shall mention only a few of hia achievements. He assisted the rural 
ueaa by establishing agricultural bias schools all over the presidency, 
and these bi.a.s achoola are 78 in number, 23 in the Kana.rese Divi~ion, :.!9 
in the Marathi Division, 4 in Gujara.t, 8 in Sind and 4 under nllll!lion~~ories 
at &ramati, .Ankleshwa.r, llanlll.lld and Wadi. His next achie,·ement 
ia the introduction of spare time industries for agriculturists in the rural 
areas, u for example itinerant weaving achoola all onr Bombay l'rt•si
dency. He not only assisted the agriculturists by helping them to 
make better use of theilspare time and thua add to their agricultural 
income, but he also helped them in impro,·ing theil agriculture in DJ&ny 
other highly colllDlendable \\·aya. I value his BCheme of co-ordination 
very much, because it is a scheme not pren~lent in any other pre!iidf'nty. 
This BCheme ia the combination of agriculture and co-o1~eration in the 
divisional board of agriculture, \\·hich consists of the A.ssi..tit.a.nt Regi11trat 
of Co-operative Societies, the Dt'puty Dilector of Agriculture and .a 
few no~ted membera on behaU of these two departmenta. Thl& 
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combined body aims at improving the condition of the agrkulturist.. 
His taluka development scheme ia in operation in eenn.l ta.lubs of 
the Bombay presidency. The highest amount that could~ spent 
through the development association ia Rs. 2,000 as decided by 
Government. If the development association collects Rs. 1 ,000 Go'f~
m~>nt 11·ill oontribute an equa.l amount by way of gT&nt. In tllat ..,ay the 
development scheme waa organised by Sir ChunilaL Although these 
associations have got only a small capital they have ~n doing beneficial 
work in the rural areas. 

Sir, I must eulogise Sir Chunila.l &II& fine t!pOrtsman. My honourable 
fri(•nd :Mr. Lalji Naranji did not fully eulogil!e his a.chievementa all a 
sportsman. He ia not only a fine cricketer but a fine .t~nnia player and 
alHo a fine t'la.yer of golf. It is no sma.ll achie,·ement to ha\•e become the 
captain of the Hindu team. He m.&i.ntained that captainship for a 
number of years. That is the highest honour that could be achieved by 
a sportsman. As a tennis player he.has achie\'ed. \\'Onderful auccesa in 
ma.ny of the tournaments and once or twice he has beat IIia Excelrency 
the Governor in tennis. Although he n.a introduced to golf very lat~, 

, he has 11·on a trophy in Ma.ha.bleshwar la.st season to the heart burning 
of oth~>r golf players and established a record. I speak with pride 
when I say tha.t he has won laurels eve!j11·here he played any of these 
thr.>e ga.mes. 

Sir, I hope Sir Chunilal's successors as M.inist~r of Agriculture will 
follow his footst<"ps and try to achieve things r.a he did. Looking to 
the past history of the legislative councils I find that some of the 
Miuist<"rs on becoming Executive Council Memben have changed their 
policy. This -..·a.a not the case \\·ith Sir Chuni.laJ, because -..-hether u a 
Council member, as a Minister or as an Executive Council Member he 
was fully loya.l both to Government and the people. He ha.s alwaya 
trit'd his utmost to improve the agricultural condition of the country. 
His political career has bt>en r.o very successful that the whole of the 
Bombay Jlre&dt>ncy is looking back with gratitude to his past services. 
I think, Sir, that there are few people \\·ho can achieve such wonderful 
things as Sir Chunilal has achieved. I think he ha.s set up an example 
to he followt-d by llinio1era in this presidency a.nd in other presidencies. 
Wh:n the British Govt>rnment is considering the grant of Home Rule to 
Indtans, they are t-xamining- and I think tht-y an right in doing ao
"·lletlu•r Indians ILN' efficient to disch.arge the duties. of Home Rule. I 
think, Sir, Sir ('hunilal's examp~ is the grt>atest example in this respect. 
and he, as a.n Indian, ha.a discharged his dutiea efficiently in all his official 
SJlhe.N-s. That is a good e.u.mple for the consideration of Government 
in at"''king to grant Indians a further instalment of reforma. There may 
be nu.ny other instanCE'S, but this is a.n OCX"&sion on ..-hkh •·e a.re concen
trating our att.-ntion in «"ulogising the semc~ only of Sir Chu.nilal., 
a.nd I f'&n J.('('l&re •ith priJ.e that his ac·hieYements have ~n the highe6t 
f'itht'r in the J"IOlitic-&1 sphere or in a.ny othe-r sphere, a.nd this facl &lone 
m.&l.:~ u.s f .. "t'l proud of our nationality. With thf'.&e few remarks, I 
eulvgt.Se the lk"l'\i~ of Sir Chunilal. 
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lli. :Y. R. GUSJAL (Poona District) (in )la.rathi): 1 rise to supp<>rt 
the resolution moved by .my honourable frit'nd )lr. Lalji ~uanji 
appreciating the services rendered by Sir Chunilalllehta. l havE' known 
him ever sin~ I became the representath·e of my constitu..-nry in this 
Howe, tllat lS for the last four or five years. I should like to t~&Y a f..-w 
words how he was the fittest man to represent the pt"'ple in this House. 
He was always trying to put to practical U.."t' all the kno""lroge that he 
acquired at the school or colkge. His work after his coming to the 
Council has been described by the previous t~pt>ahrs and I do not 
wish to say anything more on the subject. l"nder the reforms 
he became a .Minister and I had Bt'\·eral opp<>rtunities of putting 
before him the point of view of the people and on none of tht>!>e 
occasiona was he oblivious to the interests of the people. lie "'·as 
one of those who were always trying to do good to the people 
without at the same time betraying the interests of Gonrnmt>nt. 
If this art of satisfying the people and the Government at the 
same time has to be learnt we have to go to Sir Chunilal )lehta. As a 
Finance Minister people say that the intereata of the peoplE' ha,-e not 
been as satisfactorily saft>guarded as they wish. But I can say that 
hia love and affection for the interest& of the people did not wane for one 
moment. Thia ia a point which we should bear in mind. To saft>guard 
the rights of the people without losing sight of the interests of Go\"ert· 
ment is not an easy art and I certainly think that nobody else could 
have done better than Sir Chunilal Mehta in this respect. That Sir 
Chunilal respected public opinion though it went countt>r to his own 
ia illustrated by his not moving the Small Holdings Bill in deference 
to the wishes of the people. 

His place has been filled by a fellow-member of this Council and l 
trust that he will follow in the foot-steps of his predecessor and earn 
the good-will and appreciation of the House just as Sir Chunilalllehta 
baa done. 

lli. J. C. SW.UIINARAYAN (Ahmedabad District): Sir, l 
aasociate •••••• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : Before the honourable member 
proooeda, I should like to point out that Sir Chunilal was auch an estee~· 
ed personality in thia House that many honourable members of thia 
House would feel tempted to ~ak ~n thia resolution. But I should 
remind the House that it has atleady entered upon pri,·ate busineM, 
and there are only four daya in this very short eession "'·h.ich, as l think, 
the House desires to be well utilised. The President &llo"'·s a resolution 
ofthianatnrepriorityaimplybecause he feels that it is of a formal 
nature. The most that is to be said on the resolution is upectOO to be 
said by the honourable member •·ho moves it ; others have merely 
formally to aasociate themselvea with the resolution. Honourable 
members will pardon me for drawing their attention to thia, because I 
know every one is full of material for a long speech. l, therefor.e, hope 
that honourable members will briefly associate them.seh·ea "1th the 
resolution whenever they rise to 8pe&k. 
, 
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Mr. J. C. SWA.\UNARAYA...X: I asROCiat~ mneU 11-ith the sentimenta 
f'I'J•ff'l'llled Ly my honourable friend Mr. Lalj( Xaranji in moving this 
f('twlution. I hhall refer only to one aspect in my connection with him. 
As 11oon as I 11·as elected to this Council, I pointed out to hi'm how miser
alJie the condition of the people in aome parts o( Gujarat like the Bhal 
tra.ct was as rPgardJJ drinking 1\'ater, and that they 11'ere using even 
wat(lr of tanks for drinking purposes because in those parts it 11'&8 not 
posl'lible to bore suitable wella for obtaining drinking 11'ater because 
w•·ll11 would give salt 'lll·ater. He at once visited those parts and tritd 
Lis le,·el bf'l'lt to help in relieving the miserable condition of people in 
tlu~ot part of the country. ThUll, 'lll·h.,never he w-as approached with 
any rca!!onable demand, he al":aya tried to understand the situation and 
to hdp the people. Of course, this is not an occasion 11'hen all the aspects 
of his life could he entered into. I should really associat~ myr;eU w-ith 
the sf'ntiments expressed by the honourable mover of the resolution and 
fPsume my seat. 

Mr. J. ADDYMAN (Bombay City): Sir, on behaU of the non-official 
Europ<>ans it gives me the greatest pleasure to associat~ ourselves "·ith 
the resolution. I am sure all "·ho have had the privilt>ge of coming 
into pt>rsonal contac·t with Sir Chunilal Mehta must have been impressed 
·with his outt;tanding charact~r and perhaps more important still his 
sincerity of purp01~e. In 11·hatever sphere of life one has found 
Sir Chunilal engaged it has always been pleasing to note how he has at 
all tim<'s endt>&VOW't'd to play cricket. · 

Mr. B. G. P.UlALAJA.....XI (Western Sind): Sir, I had the fortune of 
Lt>ing associated with Sir Chunilall\Iehta from the very commencement 
of the rt>formed Council. We had him as a Minister together 11'ith our 
prPS('nt honourable collt>ague Sir Ghulam Hussain, and for the time 
that he act.ed &8 a Minister, he \\'&8 responsible for starting a policy in 
the Fort'st Dt>Jl&rtment and in the Co-operative Department •·hi.ch 
uista up to the Jlrest>nt day. His int~ntion to make Forests & commercial 
d .. partment 11'&8 nry clear to his mind. He took into his confidence 
the Chief Consenator of Forests. How far he succeeded, how far his 
efforta suCCt"t'<:led, and how far they are carried into effect by his 
&U<'<'essors still remains to be seen. His origina.lity in a.Il that he did, 
his intention to follow in the footsteps of his illustrious predecessor, Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola, I think, a.re frf's.h to the minds of those people w-ho 
workoo 11·ith him. That he prot.ectt'd the rights and privileges of the 
non-officw Indians on this side, in SJlite of ma.ny difficulties tha.t he had 
to t'ncount~r "·ithin the Qo,·f'rnmt>nt, is w-ell known to the non-official 
sidt- of this Ilo~. Xot much more di..la.ting on the subject is necessary, 
but 1 think e\·ery honourable member on the non-official side 'rill :re&J..ige 
that it \US 11·ith considerable regret that we parted company w-ith him. 
lie ~·as r.t>~tl('('ted. by us, he was respected by the official side; a.nd 
I thmk \nth this upression of regret at our parting with him. I will 
resume my &e&t. 

:lli. S. K. BOLE: Sir, I fullt associ&~ myseU with the rema.rb 
offf'rN by the J•N>,·ioua speaker. Sir Chunilallleht& .-as known to me 
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forma.ny,many ye&rs. Really, when he came to the front on the
cricket field, he beCame the captain. In the industrit's also, he became 
a captain of one of the industri~. '\V'hE>n he came to the ci,·ic life alw, 
he became the president of the Bombay Corp<~ration. line in this 
House, he became a llinistt'r, and then a membt'r of the Cabinet of the 
Government, and he did his duty in a wry t'ffident mannt'r. Jlt're also 
in thia Council he became a captain of this House. So, he has rrovt'd 
hia merit and qualifications all round. Still he \\"as very social and 
acceMible to all. I specially want to express my thanks to him for 
coming to the help of the Government peons, to whom he sanctiont'd 
pension at the rate of half their pay. Of course, he gave effect to on.
part of my resolution on the subject,- but I hore his succt>ssorwill ~ive 
effect to the other part of it,- I mean the increase of the 1)ay of the 
Government peons. With these words I support the resolution. 

Khan Saheb A. ll. MA...'\SL~U (Ahmedabad and Surat Cities): Sir, I 
rise to associate myself with the remarks of the previous spt'akers. I 
want to point out one special feature of Sir Chunilal ~lehta'a character. 
During the eight years, both as a Minister and as a )!ember of the 
Executive Council, he watched with equal eye the interests of both the 
ai.ster communities. With these remarks I resume my seat. 

Mr. RAJI IDR ?IL\HOliED BALOCH (Karachi City) (Addresst'd the 
House in Urdu) : Mr. President, in rising to speak on the resolution 
moved by my honourable friend llr. Lalji Naranji about the late 
Finance Member, Sir Chunilall\Iehta, I want to say that he was ~ good 
and a clever man in financial matters. I just want to obserYe, Su, that 
it seems to hne become a habitual practice with this House to bring 
forward motions of this character on eYtry such occasion. My ?"'n 
personal opinion ia that the time haa now come when such resolutaons 
should not come before this Council, merely as a matter of an old stand· 
ing practice or routine irrcspectin of the 11·ork which the membt>r 
concerned may or may not have done during his regime. In ~act I 
believe that it would be more appropri~~e to give public expressaon of 
our appreciation of really public 11·ork being done by public men such 
aa Pundit ~Iotilal Sehru, Lala Lajpatrai and others like them. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT (In Crdu): Order, ordtll. Does 
the honourable member support or oppose the resolution 1 

Mr. HAll lliR .lWIOliED BALOCH (In Grdu): I oppose thi.& 
resolution because my own view is that such reaolutious llhould not come 
forward only as a matter of old practice .••... 
· The Honourable the PRESIDEXT (In Crdu): I am rather aurr.rised. 
If the honourable membt'r does not seriously mean to oppose the 
resolution I would hold his remarb as out of good taste: as such formal 
and customary resolutions are seldom, if enr, OJ'posed or mt--t with such 
rema.rb. If, however, the honourable member wants really to oppose the 
resolution on the ground that aw::h resolutions ahould never be brought. 
up before the HoWle and become a practice because they put 110me> 
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booouraLle rw!!mhert in a.-Jcward poaitiona, hia beat ooune would b& 
to Lring a IW'J>&ratA! retOlution and raise the general queation of auch 
resolution. indt>pendently of this resolution.. 

Mr. JIAJI MIR MAJIOllED BALOCII (In t'rdu) : I oppose thia 
r(•Kolution, although in doing so I wish to acknowledge that Sit C'hunilal 
l\khta 'fl'&l no doubt a very good m.&n, a very capable m.&n .••.•• 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT (In t'rdu) : He ia still 10. 

l\1r. HAJI MIR MAHO!\IED BALOCH (In Urdu) : lie might have 
carrif'd out the "'·ork of Government most ably. llany honourable 
m"'mLI'rl )ut.ve 11aid that he also gave them help in many way• but I 
~>ay if be did that, he was doing his duty for -.·hich he got handsome 
11alary, honour and privilt>ges. But wh&t did he do for the public 
\\'(•lfa.re f In my opinion any man, even a European, arpointed to such 
a JmKt. as the one held by Sit Chunilal ·would be bound to to do what 
was done by Sir C'hunilal, but my oppm;ition to the resolution before 
tht~llou~~e is based on the general principle that a resolution of thia 
kind tihould at least h<'rea.fter not be brought before thia Council only 
as a mo.tt;('r of form or routine. 

Kltan Saheb ABDUL LATIF IWI HAJRAT K.HA.~ (Poona &nd 
Sbol11.pur Cities): Sir, I fully associate myself with the remarka that 
have fa.llt•n from the honourable mt'mber 1\lr. Lalji Naranji in moving 
the r<'solution Lt'fore the House. But it seems to me that it seems to 
have esrarPd the notice of the honourable mem~ra who have spoken 
in SUJ•port of the resolution that Sit Chunilal Mehta took great int~rest 
in the Boy Scoutsl\lovement and that he was the Provincial Commis· 
siout'r for the Bombay Presidency. I do not wb.h to say anything more 
than this. I merely draw attention to this asped of Sit Chunil&l'a 
cart't'r because somehow or other it did not receive special mention in 
the various spt>t•th<'s I listened to today in this House. 

Mr. XOOR l\lAliO)lED (Hyderabad District): Sit, coming as I do 
from Sind, I rnw;t diSiiociat~ myself from the remarka th&t have just 
fll.llt•n from my honourable friend from Ka.rarhi City, Mr. Baloch. Placed 
&a Sir Chunila.l "'·as, ,.·hether as the Leader of the House or &a the Yice· 
l'ret~iw~ut of the ExK'utive Council, it is quit~ n&tural that he should 
ha.n• a large numbtor of admirers as ,.·ell as critics and no one situated 
li.ke that ran escape criticb.m. I &t'e that the Honourable the lfinister · 
for Local St-1!-Govf'rnment (Dewan Bah&dur Hui.W. Desai) nods &nd 
~rt't'a with me in that, aa he also has got some enemies (Laughter) and 
a.L.o some admirera though they may be of a temporary character. My 
}'oint ill th&t now that Sit ChuniW ha.s left this honourable House, it ia 
bt'<'t'SI\&I)' to remember that he showed W!ry good qua.lities during the 
fin• Yt'US that ht' •·aa in thii lloust'. Pa.rticul&rly one great quality 
that im}Jrt'.t>.'lt'd IW!, a.lthough I •·u myself one of hia critics in &Orne 1ray. 
Cau.l for • hkb 1 held him an grea.t respt."Ct} wa.s that be knew how to carry 
him.'I(·U &bout wan lndia.n. he knew how to ltla.ve hiJ mark on the a.dmin
l.tl'&tioo of the P:reliiJ.encJ. Th&t •·aa a grea.t thing 1rhich Sir ChWlilal 
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did and, as Indians, we should be proud of the grt>at namt' that he has 
left. behind on the administration of th~ Presidt>ncv. With thE-se word1i. 
I sinc.erely associate mysell with the ft'solution and I trust that "·e "·ill 
hue many more Indians "·ho will rise and be as gft'at as Sir Chunilal 
was. I am only sorry to say, however, that in the lattE-r rart of his 
regime there was some little ft"('ling, nry dim, whirh of course did not 
.show his work of former years as clearly or Yisiblv as he in fact diJ. but I 
think that also "·as due to various circumstanc;s that prt>\·ailt'd in this 
House and due to the formation of various int{'ft'sts and various 11arties 

. in thia House, but I do not think tht>re was anything nry great or 
anything very substantial in the rt>gime of the Honourable Sir Chunilal 
Mehta which would give anybody in this House any cause to seriously 
find fault with, and therefore I say that I am sinCt>rely supporting this 
resolution and that we all ought to be proud of Sir Chunilal Mehta. 

~h. R. G. PRADILL" (N'asik District): Sir, it gh·t>s me very sinct>re 
pleasure indeed to support this resolution from the bottom of my heart, 
and I fully endorse the worda of appreciation that have fallen from the 
lips of my honourable frit>nd lth. Lalji Naranji. I am glad to find that a 
friend of mine, the honourable member l\lr. Noor 1\Iahomed, who had at 
times, just as I had at times, to become a critic of the Governmt>nt and 
of Sir Chunilal .Mehta, has heartily associated himsell with the terms of 
this resolution and the sentiments that it embodies. l\Iy honourable 
friend lli. La.lji N'aranji has recounted the senict>s which Sir Chunilal 
has rendered first as :Minister and then as a Member of Council. lie 
presided over various departments and in each of those dt>pa.rtments, 
in the conduct of hi& duties in connection with that department, he 
brought credit not only to himsell but to the country whkh he had the 
honour to represent in the Council of the Govt>rnor. His achievements 
have by no tneans been inconsiderable. I for one have been impressed 
more by hi& many qualities of the head and the heart with 1rhich he was 
endowed. I venture to think that a Member sitting on the opposite 
front bench, whether he ia a .Member of Council or whetht>r he is a Minis
ter in charge of transferred departmen.t11, has got to become not only 
an administrator but also a statesman, and a!! I have studied the career 
of Sir Chunilal Mehta, watched him in this Council, listened to his 
.speeches and come in personal contact with him both within thi11 Council 
chamber and outside, I always carried with me the imprt>ssion that he 
has something of the statesmanship "ith "·hich, if circUirultances had 
been favourable and if he had found himsell in more encouraging environ
ments, he would have been able to achieve a far greater success than he 
did. He was a man of sound ideas, he had considered views on most of 
the questions and on most of the dt>partmenta with "·hith he had to deal. 
He had a definite policy; he had a definite policy on the question of 
excise ; he had a definite revenue policy ; he had alw a definite policy 
in connection with finance. He, along "·ith some of the otht>r Members 
of the Government and most of us, fully realised that there "·as no hope 
for the departments of this Government making any substantial r1rogress 
unless that iniquitous )Ie~>ton Settlement wu Ullilettled and readjusted, 
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110 u to t>naLie this Government to ha,·e more money. He had also 
&onwthing of the English dogg..dness, tl~.&t characteristic of the English 
cha.rad.-r, firmness of plli"JIOse, determination. Wlu•n he had made up 
his min•l to ac·hieve something, he 11·ould do it; he Yould lea\·e no atone 
unturued to c~~.rry out the object 11·hich he had in view. That firmness 
crf purpose nu.rked him and ma.de him atrong in resolution, and alwaya 
J•Ut him on his mettle. Owinglo hia nrioua qualities of head and heart, 
I think it P"tfertly sure that he has ~n able to leave b..iJ stamp on the 
adm.init~tra.tion of the province. With th~se 11·ords, I heartily support 
the resolution. 

1\lr. IIOOSEIXBIIOY ABD'CLLA~IIOY LALUEE (Bombay City): 
Sir, I rise to 1upport the resolution mo,·ed by my honourable friend 
Mr.I...alji Nara.nji, and associate myself "·ith the remarks that have fallen 
from him and the other previous speakers. Sir Cbunila.lwas a pereona.l 
friend of min(', a.nd I have had the honour of working with him in the 
Munieipal Corporation of Bombay a.a also in this council. I will only 
aay that ..riven the opportunity and re11ponsibility, Sir Cbunilallike Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola has provt'd that Indians can do what anybody else 
can do, and I only wit>h tlut.t. Government benches 11-ill follow his exa.mple 
and take this side of the House into c.onfidence whenever a question of 
difficulty arises and get over it as Sir Cbunilal did it eucce68fully at 
timl.'s. 

Rao Saheb D. P. DESAI (Ka.ira District) : Sir, I associ&t~ most sin· 
Ct'tl·ly with the rl.'solution moved by my honourable friend from Bombay. 
Afkr all, Sir, in spite of the differenct's that this side often has with the 
G>\·ernnwnt bl'nches, sometimes we have to expre68 our sense of appre
ciation for whatever good that is done by a Member of G>vernment. 
I had on many occasions-I might say on almost all occasiona-to differ· 
from the Honourable Sir CbUnil&l, but at the same time I cannot help 
apprt'<'iating the ~·ork that he did as the l\linister of Excise. Sir, it was 
he "·ho initiatt"d the JlOlicy of prohibition, a policy ..-hich you, Sir, "·hen 
you Wt're Excise 1\linist-t>r, officially recognised &nd kept going, and if 
for nothing else at ll•&st for the Lold initiation of the policy of prohibi
tion, h(l' dt•st'f\'es the thanks of the non-official side of this House. Then 
a~ain, though not born as an agriculturist, he f'ntered into the subject, 
and 11·ithin a short timt' he startt'd measures for the development and 
imJltowment of agricult~ of this Presidency. Cnlortuna.tely, u 
MinistN of .\gricult~ he \\'as not ginn sufficient funds, and n&turally 
he could not push forward that policy successfully and to ita logical oon
clusion. But, after all, his idea is there, and his &etion is also there. I 
hopt', Sir, th&t his successor •·ill try to enter into the spirit of his policy 
and kt'<'p it going. Then u the Revenue Member, I a.m. not talking 
about hili re\·enue poliey a.s sueh, but I am ta.lking about his improve
ment of the condition of pt"a.s&nts by other mea.n.s. For e:u.mple, during 
hili f\'gi~. gra.nt.s to loe&l bodit'fl for the improvement of water supply 
•·ere gi\·en on a \"t'ry generoua scale. :Xot only that, but for improving 
the ayatem of .-ell irrigation he st&rted on a larger scale. t'nlortuna.~ly,. 
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in that connection hia ~eal outran his discretion, and he insistffi uron 
the arJ>Ointment of the wat~r diviner against the desire of this House ; 
yet, nobody can ~~ay that he did not do it sincerely. As Finance llember, 
though he may not have done exactly -.rhat this Bide of the llou:\e told 
him, and perhaps he may have on occ&Siona taken away tlS('ful grants in 
order to cover the rec::kless expenditure t.o which this Govt'mment is 
often inclined, it was his desire not to tall the Pf'OplE' any furthrr and to 
make both ends meet from the funds available, and this I think we should 
all apprec::iate. With these remarks I heartily support the resolution. 

Khan Bahadur 8. N. BHUTTO (Larkana District): Sir, I "·ill not 
repeat the high qualifications and valuable services of Sir Chunilalllehta 
which have been already given expression to by my honourable friends 
in this HoWle. I will content myBelf -.rith only a few remarks that he 
was a perfect gentleman, about which there can be no dispute, and 
enjoyed the full confidence of both aides of the Home. Sir, it should 
not be understood from the speech of my honourable friend Mr. llaji 
.Mir M.ahomed Baloch, he being one of us a Muslim member, that he waa 
against this resolution apprec::iating the services of Sir Chunilal Mehta. 
He expressed his viewa on the principle. He was not against this resQ
lution itself, but he said, as a principle, it is not right to move such 
resolutions not only in the case of Sir Chunilal but in the case of any 
honourable member belonging to the Government benches. With these 
remarks, 1 associate myseU \\ith the resolution on behalf of the Muslim 
members of this house. 

Sardar G. N. MUJIDIDAR (Deccan Sardara and lnamdars): Sir, 
on behalf of the Sardars and Inamdars of this Presidency, I associate 
myself fully with the sentiments expreMed by the honourable mover 
and the subsequent speakers on this resolution. I may be allowed to 
relate one instance of his kindness towards this class. Government 

• had i.s.sued a resolution regarding the communication to Inamdara of 
Government orders afle<:ting Inamdars' interesta in 1918, but that 
resolution waa not put into force by ~he subordinate officers. When 
this fact was brought to the notice of Sir Chunilal Mehta. when he was 
Revenue Member and the question regarding the mat~r was brought by 
me in this Council and a full explanation was supplied to him, he at once 
issued a second resolution on my qut'stion requesting the officers to put 
that resolution into force serioWily. ,. Thi.t speaks for the kindness which 
he always showed towards this class. .A. a representative of that clan 
I fully uaociate myself most aincerely with the aentimenta expressed. 

Dr. P. G. SOLA..'\Kl : Sir, it ia with the greatest pleasure and most 
heartily I &880Ciate myself with the aentimenta and appreciative remarka 
p.ueed by the honourable member )Jr. La.lji Naranji and other honour· 
able members of this Hou.se with regard to hia brilliant career in this 
Council and to the Government and the public at large. M011t of the 
honourable members have spoken of the best aervicea he hat rendered to 
the country and to the Govt'rnment. On my own behalf I would like just 
to cite two instances of the ad of kindness and help which he extended 
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to the most nPglected e.nd do'WD-trodden claseea. It was 'lrith the help 
(Jf Sir Chunilal. I can aay, that we could get eomething out of (}()vern· 
mf'nt by ·.-ay of a amaJ.l grant for the h~ls of the depreMed cla.eeea. 
Further it ·was due to the kindness of Sir Chunilal that the resolution 
moved by me \\'&" \\'holly accepted hy the Government side and Gcvem
ment had committed thelllllf'lvea to appoint a committ~e very aoon. 
I r<•jlret t.o say that nothing has been done so far in that matter. llad 
1-iir Chunila.l continued to be here the committ.ee might have been ap· 
pointl'd long ago, by this time. Still I am not despondent and request 
the Secr<•tary to the Government, General Department, to get the 
committ.ee appointed as it is already very high time to commence 
the work. In conclu11ion I wish to say th&t though he was a capitalist 
he had the kindliest feelings for the agriculturists, the ba.ch·ard and 
•l~'Jlfl'Kfled cla.Rses. He was very earne~>t for doing something to help and 
ameliorate the condition of the depressed classes in the Council. 
Though his career in the Council has ended and that too 11ith popularity 
among all the claRses of the Presidency, I hope u & publie cituen 
of Bombay he will do immense best services to the country, the 
p•·oz1le at large and Government. With these words, I resume my seat. 

The Honourable 1\lr. J. L. RIEU: Sir, speaking both personally on 
my own behalf, as having be<'n his colleague during the last 21 years, 
and on bt•half of my honourable colleagues in the Go\'ernmeni and other 
Gow•rnmt>nt ml'mbers, I d<>sire to associate myself most heartily \\ith 
all that has been said in appreciation of Sir Chunila.l Mehta's eminent 
twrvi<'!'s both to Government and to this House and also to the Bombay 
pr<'sidt•ncy in g<'nt>ral. I give my very cordial support to this 
motion. 

The lionourable the PRESIDE:t-."'1' : I do not think it is usual for the 
Pr<'llidt>nt while putting a resolution of this kind to the House to say any· 
thing. But I cannot rt>sist the temptation. As I followed Sir Chunila.l in 
the ministry wht>n he handed over ch&rge as Minister, and I took over, 
I think I am one who has known most about him officially. Having seen 
the papt>rs which he handed ove.r to me of the five departments which he 
"·as in charge of, I found there was sufficient material for me to admire 
him as an Indian of very high ability and great originality and initiative. 
I put this resolution formally to the House and trust that it will be 
c.&rried by acclamation. · 

Question put and carried lrith acdamation. 

BILL No. XXVII OF 1927 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE. 
CITY OF BOMBAY MtJNICIPAL ACT, lt. m OF 1888.) 

( • .f1 aMelt.d~ by tl, &kct Co...~.) 
lli. SYED Mt'NAW'AR: Sir, I btg leave of the House to present the 

rt•port of the select committ~ on my Billt So. XXVII of 19'27 (A Bill 
further to amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act, No. m of 1888). 

t AppeDclia 1 L 
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Sit, the House is in possession of the Rt'rort. from which it will be (l('('n 
that the select committee ha.s consistt>ntlv adhN·ro to the ,.it>1f8 and 
Corporation'• suggt'stions as placE-d bt>for~ the House at thE' time of the 
first reading. 

The Honourable the PRESIDOl': I hope the honourable m{'mbt>r is 
aware that be is to make only a short statement while prNw•nting the 
report of the select committee . 

. :li.r. SYED !\IL"XAW AR: Sir, I know I ban to make only a brief 
statement. I shall presently summarise my r{'marks. The srlt-ct 
committee while confining itself to the range of discus."ion in the 
House during its first reading has evolved the bill in a dt>mocratic 
and workable form. There are six minutu of diSS('nt and these 
can be discussed on their merits and demt>rits and amt>ndmt•nts 
may be made according as the House considt>rs them proper and 
expedient. 

Further, the select committefl bas fairly and equitably advocatt>d 
four seats out of the 16 seats meant for nomination. Tb.t>se four st>ats 
correspond to the . four constituencies of capitalists, namely, the 
Chambet of Commerce, the Indian ~Ierchants' Chamber, the l\Iillownt>rs' 
Association and the Bombay University, 11·hich elect one membt>r each 
to the Corporation. The first three are financially capitalistic while the 
last one I would call • intellectually capitalistic. ' The \"oters in tht>ile 
constituencies are m0t1tly voters in the general elections as wt>ll and, 
being \\·ell-educated, take full adnntr.ge of their rigbts a.nd privileges, 
and exercise their votes in a very cautious manner ; whereas, though 
labour forms 90 per cent. of the population, yet, being poor and illitnate, 
does not get the benefit of general elections; and up to now tltt>y 
have had no constituency of their own to return their representatives 
to the corporation. This is the first time a bill of this kind comes 

• before the House. If this bill is passed I feel confident that it will 
inaugurate a new era of self·consciousnesa and organisation, so far as 
labour in the city is concerned. 

I think, Sir, it will not be out of place for me to rt>fer here to the sym· 
patby and good work of Government members on the selt•ct committt-e. 
I am sincerely gratpful to the honourable member the ugal RPrnt'm· 
brancer for having re-drafted the bill in a compreht>nKive mann('r so as to, 
include all the details of procedure of t>lfCtions by the proposed £•1t•ctoral 
college and for making the provisions operath·e with eflect from the 
ensuing City llunicipal electiona of 1929. 

A.a rt'gards the amPndments that have bt>en tabled in conn,.dion 1rith 
this bill, they will be disposE'd of indi,·idua.lly as they come up before the 
House. · With these words, Sir, I present the rt'port of the select commit· 
tee for adoption by the bonouxable House. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~!: The rt>port of the aelect committee 
on Bill No. XXVII of 1927 (a Bill further to amend the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act. Act No. Ill of 1888) is presented. 
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Mr. SYf:D Mt'NA 'WAR: Sir, I beg to move that my bill No. XXVII 
. of I 927 (a Bill further to amend the City of Bombay 

Heoond ~ding. ~lunicipal Act, Act No. III of 1888) be read a 
1wcond time. 

Question proposed. 
Mr. R. 8. A.SAVALE (Bombay City, North): Mr. President, I rise to 

•wpport the second reading of the bill. The necessity of giving repre· 
tumta.tion to Labour wae discussed fully when the bill came before the 
House for the fir11t reading. It ie not now necesll&l'y for me to repeat the 
argument• that were advanced for accepting the bill at the time the bill 
was sent to the select committee. The principle of giving rtpreaentatiou 
t.o J.abour was supported by ,lmost the "'·hole House. Aa the principle 
was acct>pted then and the revised bill haa now come from the select 
committ.ee, I hope the House will pay the same regard to the bill u 
was given at the first reading and pass it unanimously. With these 
ft•w rt'marks, Sir, I support the second reading of the bill. 

BiU l"ttt.d a eecond Question put and carried. 
1 ime. 

Bill read clause by clause. 
Cla.use 2 (A.'nWndment of Bection 3 of Bom.lll of 1888). 
To te('tlon I of the City of Bombay Municipal Aet, 1888, bel't'in&fter t'all~ the a&id 

Act, the following claulet tball b~ added u clau- («), (/1) a.nd (W), Damely-
(•") "li.flgi•tered trade union" IPMDI a trade union oiiDUiu&l worker~ employed ia 

tradP and induatry, l'l'giatered WJder the Indian Trade t,niona Act, 1926, or other law for 
thl' l'l'gi•tnt.ion ol trade union• for the time being in force. · 

(/I) ".Velega.te " ml'l&ll.l a penton eltl<'ted by the oftioer1 or member~ cl a regilltered. 
t NMi~ union u a member of the elet'toral coli ... ~ under the provieiona ohect.ion 11-A. 

(gg) " L:itll'tor&l coil~ " mt~anl & body of dl'lt'gatea electtod by l't'giilt«ed trade unioN 
for tbe purp011e of electing councilloJ'I to the CorporatiOD. 

:Mr. S.C. JOSHI: Sir, I beg to move-
In da.uae !, IUb·clauee («).linea II and 10, delete the word• "of lllUiual 11"0rlun 

emJ•loyed in trade and induetry." 

Sir, there &re many trade unions in existence in the city of Bombay which 
a.re rPgistered under the Indian Trade Unions Act but the membership 
of which is open not only to manual workers but to others employed in 
the same industry or trade. Now, if this definition is allowed to st&nd 
aa it is, such unions, although they consist mainly of manual workers. 
will be urluded from getting the benefit of this bill. Simil&rly there 
are many unions in t.x:istence, the constitution of 'Vrhich is such that 
nwmb<'rship is open to all workt>rs, not necessarily manual but also 
dt·rit'&l. My intention is to give the full benefit of this bill to all unions 
rt·~ist.ered under the Trade l'nions Act. and with that intention in liew 
I havt mowd this amendment. I do not at all mean that the right of 
vote should be conreded to all classes of workers. If it is intended to 
u.dude tht' clerks from the benefit of the vote, then & proviso IO&Y be 
adJ<'d t.o clause 4 of the bill rt:>.stricting the vote to such ...-orkers aa a.re 
manual "·orkt>rs, in the same "·ay as that clause laya down that in order 
to he tntitled to \'Otfo a worker must be a member of a trade union for 
6ix months and also a resident of the city of Bombay for aix montha. 

Another difficulty that "'ill a.rise, if thia definition ia allowed to st&nd 
&8 it i.a, is h'g&rding the intt-rpretation of •• manual...-orken ". There ia 

110 ... 1:»--2 
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no definition of •• manual worktr •• anywhtre in the bill, and IIWlY 
difliculties will arise u to who should be called a manual worker. 
lt ia for these reasons that I have moved my amendment. I am not 

particular that the vote should be extendtd to the cltrk:s: some of the 
petty clerks if necessary may be included, and sa.ftguards to exclude the 
rest may be made in clause f by a pro,iso . 
.. Question proposed. 
-;,Mr. R. S. ASAV ALE (Bombay City, North): l\Ir. President, I rist> to 
oppose thia amendment for the simple reason that the original inttntion 
of introducing the bill was to benefit all the labourt>rs registered undrr 
the Trade Unions Act, and only those workers who were considt>red at.s 
manual workers. Sir, my honourable friend 1\lr. Joshi 88oid that the 
words'" manual worker'' have not been explained. But I c.an explain 
to hi:rn that manual workers are those workers who work with some 
tools and instruments in their hands and carry loads on their heads and 
not those who work with mental power such as office clerka and tht>ir 
heada. .. :Manual worker "does not include clerical worker : I think this 
ia quite clearly defined in the Trade Unions Act. If that is not ao, I 
hope the honourable member the ugal Remembrancer will bring in a 
fc;mna~ amendment to that effect. Sir, in the st>lect committee it was 
suggested that the ;worda " manual worker " ahould be df:'fined, but it 
'Was pointed out that the term was quite clear and there was no necessity 
to do ao. · · 
t. A second reason why the word .. manual ,. ia nece888ory is thai it is 
d.iati,nctly recommended by the Municipal Corporation. I hope the 
Honourable Minister in charge 11·ill give an explanation to the effect that 
it was the recommendation of the Municipal Corporation and now it is 
not neCe88&ty ·that all the workers other than the manual workers 
registered under the Trade Unions Art should be given this right, the 
reason,.being that the clerical staff should not get the right of double 

· \+ote u they can afford to pay Rs. 10 and above as rent, which is the 
franch.ise for general voters in the Bombay City, but such is not the case 
with the labourers (manual) who are tmAble to pay such renta which 
can give them franchistf to vote and send in their representatives to the 
Corporation or to the ugislative Council. Therefore it is not necesaary 
that the clericalst.aff should be given a chance as my honourable frit>nd 
Mr. Joshi wants. They have got the right of voting as they are all 
paying a rent of Rs. 10. This will result in double voting and it will be 
&'great botheration to the Municipal Commisaioner to deBCribe which 
claaa ia laboUring cla.88 and 11·hich not. ·What labouring class means is 
known throughout the world. I therefore oppose the arnl'ndment that 
h'u been moved by my honourable friend Mr. J011hi • 
. . Mr. L. )1. DESHP~"DE (Satara District): Sir, I support the amend· 
_ment that has been inoved by my honourable friend )lr. Joshi. The 
'point urged by my honourable friend :Mr. AS& vale was. that the Commia· 
aioner of the Corporation will be put to further trouble and that there 
will be do.uble votjng. I think double voting is not quite unknown in thi• 
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JloUAe. Here there are ma.ny personA who have the right of double 
votin~. Take the case of gra.duate1. They have their o1rn conAtituency 
and thPy can also vote &I taxpayers. Again there are taxpayer~ and 
taxpay~>ra. Because certain people may have double voting, I do not 
think that i11 an excuae for eliminating them. If we look to the origi.na.l 
intention of the measure clause 6 fUilA thua: · 

"Four 1hall be I'PJII"Mt!!lt&tiftl of labour employed iu difr-t tradN and iadlllt..V.. 
iu thlo (•ity .-bo •hall be uominr.U!d by OoYemmf'llt iu oomultatiou Yith the repn.weuta-
tivM of labour orga.ni~&t.ionJ." . 

Labour organizations are there. They have bten regiatered under the 
Trade UnionA Act. These ~bour orga.nizationA at present consist of 
manual11·orkera as well as those who do not do ma.nual1rork~ If :we 
look to the intention of the mover hiiDBelf, u has been pointed out the 
word " manual worker" was inserted in the select committee at hia own 
inst.ance. Perhaps he wanted to ma.ke a distinction bet11·een manual 
worhrs and other workers who are members of the tra.des unio11.1. ·When 
thi• bill wa.s given a first reading there waa not auch & distinction made 
and labourt'ra whether thE'y are ma.nuallabourera or other labourers were 
induded in it. Therefore because there 11-ill be double voting I think 
they should not be excluded. I think the House would be well &dvised 
in carrying the amendment moved by my honourable friend ~lr. Joshi 

1\lr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATR.All (Eastern Sind): In diacuuing the 
amrndment moved by my honourable friend 1\lr. J06bi I am fa.ccd with 
an initial difficulty with regard to the clause u it ia pa.ssed by the select 
rommittt>e and I trust honourable membera of thia House will follow me 
in this particular matter with some attention because I find that the 
c·lause as it is now drafted defeata the very purpose of the original biD 
and so aLio,l am afraid, the aiW>ndment mo,·ed by my honourable friend 
Mr. Joshi. It is said in this clause tha.t "a re-gistered trade union me&ll.l 
a tra.de union of manual worke-rs employed in trade and industry, etc!' 
Take now, for instance, the mill handa of Bombay. They are certainly 
ma.nual workers and they are employed in an industry. But are they 
employed also in tra.de t Because manual workers under this clause 
must be employed in trade t~nd industry. In the Indian Trade Unio11.1 
Act a "worker " is defint>d as one "ho is employed in trade Of' industry. 
It may be tha.tthis is the handiwork of that interfering fa.ctor-the print.;. 
en' de,·il-a.nd probably that is some justifi.ca.tion for adopting the 
amendment of my honourable friend Mr. Ma.rzban, who wanta the bill 
ta include proof-readers. If the wording of the clause is due to a slip 
tht>n I think 11·e should correct it at a very ea.rly stage. Because if it 
l'f'm&inA e\·en the mill hands are likely to be excluded under this 
cl&u~. 

Then, Sir, coming ta the amendment of Mr. J06hi, what doea he want! 
lit' says that a I'(>J,!istered trade union me&nA a trade union registered 
undt'r tht' lndiu Trade rnions Act. He doea not make any specific 
mention of "' manua.l work era." 

Mr. S.C. JOSHI: May I rise to offer an e-xplanation! I have given 
notice of an amendment to clause ' wherein I uy "nuy membu who 

1110 ul~ 
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ia a manual worker" so that only manut.l workt>rs will be entitlt'd to 
vote. I do not want at all that the clerks 11hould be ucludt'd altogethtr. 
Thoae mann.alworkt'ra who &re abo mtmbt'rs of the trade unions and 
who are working in industries should be ginn a vot~. That is my objtd. 
It. wa.a the intention of the select committee to give the bt'nefi* to manual 
workers and also other workers -. ho are membt>rs of the- rtgistf'rt'd trade 
union. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOL"LATRAll: Sir, I am afraid the u:rlanation 
offered doea not clf'&r the position complE>tely. I am not concernt'd 
with his amendment to clause f. If it is not carried, I hope my honour· 
able friend will agree that the difficulty I am pointing out will remain. 
Now look at the definition of a trade union in clause 2 of the Indian 
Trade Uniom Act. This is what we find : 

• Tnde Cnion me&nl any combination, •hf'thf'r tf'mporary or Jlf'fm&Df'nt. fortrlf'd pri
marily for the p~ ol l't'(Ulating the r.!'lationa hri•f'E'U worlunf'n and E"mplo1"n, or 
between 'WOII'k~ and ..-orkmen or bet•een •mployen and •mploy.-n " t~to. 

Now if the definition of a registered trade union remains as my friend 
Mr. Joshi wants it to remain, it means that if there is a trade union in 
which the employers only are concerned and the trade union is intt-ndt'd 
to regulate the relations between employers and tmployers then its 
members only would have a vote under this clause. For it is 111tatt>d that. 
the " registered trade union " means a trade union registtred under the 
Indian Trade Uniona Act and I contend that under the definition of the 
trade union aa contained in clause 2 (x) of this Act it is clt'ar that t.he 
trade union may be of capitalists only and yet it will not be excludt>d 
if the definition of Mr. Joshi is accepted. I want to know what exactly 
he wanta. Does he or does he not wish to uclude the trade unions of 
capitaliata t 

Mr. S.C. JOSHI: Clause f will deal with it .••••• 
Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRAM: Clause 4 is not yet paased, and 

·it may or may not pass. 
Then it appears to me that it is not faj~ as our frit>nds the rl.'presenta· 

tivea of labour want, to confine the bill only to auch manual workua u 
are employed in either trade or industry. I do not know if the 00,000 
or one lakh of domestic aen·antl in Bombay can be said to be employed 
in " trade. " I really do not know what merchandise tht>y deal in. I 
am certain they are industrioua .. Our appetite ia evidence of it, but can 
you aay that they are employed in an " industry " f I am certain that 
the Council chaprasia are not employed in any industry. Though most 
of the time they have only to atand and -.·ait, yet they must be aaid to 
be industrioua. But &re they employed in any "trade" or "industry "I 
Are you therefore going to deny them the benefit of the bill t I would 
like to uk if Mr. Joshi definitely wanta to exclude aU these labouren. 
I find it is definitely atated in the atatement of objecta and reasona of 
the bill that the bill is intended not for the purpose only of manual 
workera in •• trade " or " industry " but for the representation of labour 
aa ~urh and I myselt belie,·e that our friends "·ho want to give franchise 
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through the trade unio11.1 re-gistered u.nd6 the lndi&n Trade t:niona Art 
are committing a vf'ry aerioua mis.take in permitting only tnt.den and 
industriAl worker• to the uciWiion of ma.ny other clueea of laboUftll. 
For thia re-uon, Sir, I am not able to ~t the honourable ~ 
Mr. J011hi'a amendment. At the ume time, I th.ink the fttention of the 
cla\l.lle u it atanda will be very unf&ir to labouren not t'mployE'd iA trade 
or indu.stry. 

Mr. F. W. ALLISOS: I think, Sir, thtoft baa been eome alight mis
undentanding on the part of the honourable member llr. Deshpande. 
Tbf' honourable mo\·er of the amendm.-nt upl&inE'd that he had a 
furthf'r amendment to propo!!e, and I •·ill oome to that later. With 
r('~ard to •·hat the last p-peaker said, it is really a matter of policy for the 
Jlolll'e, not for tht' l.t>g&l Rt-mt'mbrancer. But I .-ould like to point out 
to tht- llol1.8t' that all th~ matU!n •·eft thoroughly oomiderE'd in the 
l'f.•!N-t c-ommit~. Thill bill is the firttt of its kind, I believe, in Ind.ia, 
and •·ill crt'ate a bt>Jtinning of the 1't'pl't"8ent.ation of labour, and the e.eled 
<'om mit~ thought it h..~;t to frame, not the idea.) bill-aa the honourable 
member Mr. Jairamdu fl('('med to suggen-but a practical bill.· And 
the only way in which, under auch tircum!!tancea, it .-.aa practical to 
obtain any repretlt'ntation for labour .-as, the select oommitu-e thought, 
through thf' trade unions. That, I think, answen the objection of the 
la11t t~peaker. But, if you do not gt-t it through th~ trade unions, the 
l!f"l('('t commit~ oonsidt>rt'd ~vt-ry possible 1ray and t"&m~ to the oonclu
t~ion that there- ill no immt>Jiat-t" m~ns of securing repret~otnt&tion of 
labour at all .... 

Mr. JAIRlllDAS DOl"UTR.Ul: Does th~ honourable member 
thf' L•ga.l Rt>mt>mbranc.er &dm..it that under the trade uniollll, ~ven trade 
unions of capitalist& and t>mployen t"&n oome in, and aeoondly, •·hether 
undt>r the clame as it is, it d()("s not bar out all the millha.nda becaUBe 
t.hey aft' not tomployt>J in tradto and all the la.boure-ra in the labouring 
J•ruft'!'l!'ion h..cause they aft not ~mployt>J in indu.striea ! 

Mr. F. W. ALUSOX: I •·ill am.-er that question at once. Cnde.r 
the clause u it stands, I am quite sure it •·ill not enable trade uniona of 
t-mJ•loyton to ha,·e any l't'presentation or to vote for the election of 
reprt'tlt'ntati¥l"'l to the municipality. Aa for the expression •• 1rorbn 
employed in tfa(le and industry ",I submit that the honourable member, 
in my opinion, baa not appreciaW the kg&l meaning of the expression 
u it rstanJa. But, if h~ .,,ouJd like the IIUbstitution of the .-ord .. or" 
for the •·ord .. and", to make the nl&ttt>r pla.iner, l~iE'-t no objection. 
But t'\'t'D .aa it 6tands, it .-ould not. to am.-e.r the FpeCific question of the 
honourable member, enable the l"t'presentativl"'l of trade uniona of 
(·apitaW.ta or ~m}•loyt-rs to han tht- right to Tote indirectly or to tend 
l"t')l!'ftlf'ntati\'f'S into tht- Coun<'il. But, ho1rever, I think it might be 
ad\"isablto to thangto the -.·ord ··and '' and wbstitute .. or" for it. 

With l'f1!&rd to the t.-o amt'ndmt-nta propotlt'd by the hooou:rable 
lllf'rnbet Y.r. JOtihi, tht- ont- on thia dause and one on clause t, th~ reason, 
aa I undt>~tand it. for his mo'ring tht'm ia that theft &ft trade uniona 
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which actually contain both manualworken and workenwho c:oold not 
be. det~Cribed u mantW. Whether that is exactly to. 1 do not know . 
.Bu~ the eftf.'d of this amendment or the proposed amendment to c:lauM 
(would be that, if in any trade unions there are persons who a.re tmp'loytd 
as manual worken and ..-ho &re not manual worbn, only the forml"r 
1rould be entitled to vote. I ho~, Sir, that I han explainl"d all the 
pointa. 

Mr. R. 8. A.SA VALE : l would like to move an amendment to instrt 
the word .. or ~ instead of the word " and. " 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: That is thl"re. ThN·e are so many 
other amendment&. We shall Bee to that later. 

Mr. 8. C. JOSHI: :My only object, Sir, is that all the rl"gistered trade 
:nnions, however compot!e<l they may be, manual worken or non-manual 
worken,-and of this type there are 99 per c:ent. in existence at prest>nt 
mixed with manual and non-manu.&lw-orkel'll-flhould have rt>ptt>sentation 
given to them, but the voting should be confined only to those ml"mbt-n 
..-ho are manual worken, and with that end in view I have given notice 
of an amendment to claWie 4., and therein also I do not want to include 
the words .. trade and indWitry," so that those worken like municipal 
.,weepera and othen who are not employl"d in trade and indWitty but in 
a municipality, may also come in. Therefore, if tbat amendment is also 
accepted, the difficulty that may arise in practice would be removed. 
I hope that the House will pass the amendment. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir,l oppou 
the amendment and I am agreeable to the word "or " being sub11· 
tituted for the word .. and" in c:lause (eel of clause 2. When a referrnce 
was made to the Bombay Corporation with reference to this bill, the reply 
returned through the President v.·as that all registered trade uniona 
registered under the Trade Unions Act and compo~~t"d of bona fide induB· 
trial and manual lahouren should be included. That ia what thl"y 
wanted the bill to be restricted to. ·And, therefore, I see no difficulty 
in allowing the ?,resent words to rema\Jl, with the change of the word 
.. and,. to "or ',eo that, with the further amendment which is going 
to be propoeed, only manu.allahouren, bona fidtJ indll8trial and manual 
labourem, will be entitled to vote, though a trade union may be compo!l("d 
of a mixture of manuallabourera as well as clerk!. So, I think the clause 
(ee) u it atanda ought to be allowed to remain, exc:Ppt for the change of 
•• and •• to " or ". I oppoee the amendment. 

Question put and lost. 
Mr. F. W. ALUSOY: The formal amendment of substituting "or " 

for" and" might be put, Sir. _ 
The llonoUJable the PRESIDENT : Yea. There it the formal amend· 

ment u follo'WI : 
La eJ..- J. aalH:laaM (toe). ia Jll- of the word "Uld" '*-the worda .. trade" 

aad • iDdoltlJ" t.he wwd .. 011" be 1ab.t.itut.ed. 

~~n put and carried. 
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Mr. 8. K. BOLE: Sir, I beg to move the following amendment: 
1a elaiUCI I cleletAI (ff) aDd (gg). . · • ' .. • '" :: 

I am not in favour of these electoral college~. That is a c:<miplicatea 
t~y11tem and leads to indirect elections. As far as this Council is corr;; 
cerned, there was indirect election before. Local boards were to ·elect 
their representative~ and these delegate!! ~·ere to elect representative 
of the House. That hu been removed now. · · ' · 

There should not be this indirect method of election. I am for direct 
t·l1•ction. There should be an electora~ of the manual workers and then 
t.bey can elect their representatives. · 

Question proposed. 

Mr. SYED :MUNAW AR: Sii, I rise to oppose the amendment moved 
by my honourable friend :M.r. Bole. It seema to me th&t in hia opinion 
it will be a very easy affair to have a direct election from all the labourers 
in the cit.y of Bombay and he appears to suppose that even if he ia not 
connl.'cted with any registered trade unions of manual workers, he can. 
easily come into the municipality by the direct election which he advo• 
cates. I do not mean to cast any reflections on the honourable mover 
of the amendment or to impute any motives to him, but I should like to 
imprt"ss upon him that who«"ver works for labour through their registered 
trad«" unions will certainly get a chance of being returned by them to 
the Bombay municipal corporation, by meana of the electoral college.· 
An electoral collt>ge will not entail ht"avy strain or expenditure upon 
the poor unions of manual workers and as auch it is the safest and best 
form of a labour coMtitut"ncy at the Jlresent time.. Under these circum· 
stances, Sir, I hope my honourable friend :Mr. Bole will please see bia 
way to withdraw hia amendment. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): Sir, I rise to oppose the amend• 
mt'nt moved by my honourable friend Mr. Bole, the representative of 
labour in this House. :My honourable friends here (round about me) 
are asking me to taunt him and to aay that he is a ·"nominated ,. 
mt'mbe.r for labour. Sir, I am not going to enter into that &erimony on 
this occasion. · I want to present to this House the practical difficulties 
t.hat will be involved by the ac.ct'pta.nce of this amendment. · · · · 

I want to draw the attention of this House to this fact that the whole 
of this bill is bast-d upon the right of labour to represent itself on the 
Bombay municipality just on the same grounds on which the Chamber 
of CommN·ce, the Indian Mercha.nts' Chamber and the Millowners' 
Asso('iation have got tht-ir rt-presentatives on the Bombay municipal 
co'l'ora.tion. When this bill wa.s circulat-E-d, in the stau-ment of objects 
and reasons it was dt-arly pointed out that because those bodies &rtf 
rt>p1'f'll('nt-E-J, trade uniona should also get their right to elect three~ 
rt•prt>sent.atives on this body. Tht>.refore, Sir, this representation ia on a' 
pa.r •ith the rt'prt"sentation of other bodies "ith thia difference that the: 
syst~m adoptt'd by the selc:-ct: committ-E"e (of ~-hich I had the honour of 
lW"in~ a membt>r) is somewhat different from "the system followed by the 
Olambe.r of ('()mme~. In this particular case it so happens th&t about 
M,OOO or GO,OOO ~·orkN''I ~·ill have the right of vote and ~hen thia bill 
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:. ... &ent to the Bombay municipality, they fuolll'f'd the repl't'M'nt.a.tion 
of labour on the ground that it is possible for them, without !~pending 
large auma of money and without creating any sort of a big machinery 
for e&rrying on the election of labour representatins, to ~rant l't'preSt>nt· 
ation specifically to tr&de unions of which there is a ..-ery large number 
and ~f which I gave figures last time. The Bombay municipality had 
the beneti.t of hearing the labour leader, llr. N. :M. Joshi, who ga,·e 
them comple~ data and &SSistance in order that the municipality might 
aee their way to recommend to Government to concede this right of 
representation to labour. There is a history behind this question of the 
representation of labour on the Bombay municipality. Pre,·iously also 
a bill wu brought forward and our honourable friend, Sir Ghulam 
HWI8&in, who was then in charge of the Department of Local Self-Govern
ment, opposed the bill and a number of bogtys wtre raised by the 
representative& of the millowners and others as a result of which, the 
bill was thrown out. Fortunately, our honourable friend Mr. Syed 
.Munawar, who is also nominated for labour, so brought forward this 
bill that it was somehow made possible for Government to- arctTt ita 
first reading. At that time objection "·as raised that the principle of 
nomination will certainly not be acceptable to this side of the House and 
the ~~elect committee, in order to give eftect to the criticism thtt wa.s 
levelled against it introduced the system of election. Having introduce1l 
the &ystem of election, we had then to contrive means whereby the 
municipality of Bombay would not come forward before the Gonm· 
ment and ~~ay "you have 80 framed the bill and 80 made the Act that it 
is impossible for us aucce&afully to grant representation to four 
representatives of labour by means of direct election consisting of an 
electorate ranging over 50,000 or 60,000.'' Therefore, what we did 
was that we let the trade unions have their representatives from among 
themselves by a aystem of electoral college with right to 200 members to 

• elect one delegate and those delegates electing four repreSt>ntatives on the 
corporation. That is the best solution of the difficulty and my honour· 
able friend "·ho is interested in having direct elections may rest aSI!ured 
that I am in entire sympathy with his proposition but that we have got 
to consider the practical difficulties and if my honourr.ble friend presses 
his amendment, the result "·ill be that there will be a deadlock, probably 
the bill will not be acceptable to the Bombay municipality, the election 
of the Bombay corporation is coming ofl in next January and I am sure 
it will be impotl8ible for the Bombay corporation to prepare such a large 
electoral roll in time and to set up the whole machinery in time to ellAble 
Labour to return four representatives on that body. The f'fiect of this 
amendment will tht>refore be that Labour will be deprived of the right 
of sending their representatives to the next corporation. Surely, my 
honourable friend ~lr. Bole does not expect Government to so bring an 
amending bill u to prolong the life of the Bombay municipality merely 
for the ~~ake of ghing an opportunity to that municirality to prepare an 
electoral roll and thus ultima.telv to make it possible for labour repreeent4 

ativea also to be elected at the next election. Therefore, I feel, Sir, 
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that in the int~resta of labour, "'·hi<:h it at the heart of my honourable 
friend Mr. Bole, he ought not to press thia amendment at .thia stage. 
I "·ould advise him and most earnestly request him to drop hia &mend
mt>nt this time. Let us gain experience of this flyst~m of election, tb.ia 
time. Let one election at least take place and if we find that it doea 
not work well and that there it some difficulty, then will be the time for 
us to amend this Act so that ample time may be given to the municipality 
to prPpare their roll for the next successive election. and thua achieve 
the object my honourable friend has in view. I do repeat the wuning 
•LiC"h I have just given that if he insist. upon this amendment and if 
the lloU8e is in a mood to acc.('pt it, the effect of that will be that. Lt.boa.r 
"·ill be deprived of the right of Bending rE-pre~~ent&tivee at the next elec· 
tion. It "'&8 ·with great difficulty that ,.e have aomehow achieved thia 
small measure of success by obt&ining the right of representation fOI' 
la.bour. It is thus opening a new chapter eo far aa Labour it concerned. 
tha.t their righta of electing rt>presentativea ue now being reeogniaed. 
Of course, it may not be a full right, but I think it ia a right which we 
ought to cherish and ought not to allow to be taken away by imaginary 
difficulties by th011e who &re certainly not very sympathetic to Labour 
&I it is. I therefore trust that my friend :Mr. Bole will not t.llow hi. 1ea.l 
for dir('('t el('('tion to outrun his discretion. 

Mr. R. S. ASAVALE (Bombay City, North): Sir, I rise to oppose the 
amrndment moved by my hono'tl.l'able friend :Mr. Bole. If the t.mend· 
nwnt is arcPpted, it will be very difficult and troublesome to have a 
double elt•rtion, one a general election of all the \'oten including 110me of 
t.h<'Ke labourf.'n, and the other t>lection purely of labourers l'·hich l'ill be 
IIUC'b a big elt>rt.ion, as tht> number of voters "'ill be nearly 5 to 6 lakha. 
It will ah;o be w•ry difficult for the :Muniripal Commissioner in cht.rge 
of the elt•ctoral roll to prPpare such a roll. It "'ill be very troublesome 
r,)r tbo11e in •·harp,e of the industries or the trades "'herein such labou.rers 
work, as tht•y will have to keep the rt>gisters which would be nry big. 
Taking for u.ample the mill industry, it will be very difficult for all the 
millownt>n t.o maintain registers giving the nAmes of the ,.orkmen with 
all the qualifications they require for voting. The object of bringing in 
this hill and ~i\·ing reprcl'ot'utation to L..bourers "'as this, that the labouren 
t.houlJ ~ unitt.J t.ogetht>r by forming their own union t.B the millownen 
and tht> men·hants have done. It was also the object to teach the 
hi.llOuring das.~f'S as to how to make use of their right of franchise, ,.hich 
tlw~· may have "·ht>n tht>re is such a universal franchise, and unless they 
aN' taught t.o Ul'e their O\\'n right of \'oting, it -.ill be very difficult for 
Gowrnmt>nt to introduce the S)f't.em of unh·erFal franchise. With these· 
ft>w T\'marh, I ho~ my honourable friend Mr. Bole will immediately 
"itbdraw hi11amendmt>nt in order to save the time of the House. 

Mr. B. G. P.\JUL.\J.L'\1 (We~>tt>rn Sind): Sir, I should like top~ 
t .. ·fo~ honourahle mt>mkrs some of the diffitulties •·hich •·ould &JiBe 
as a J'('2(ult of the 1'\'mo,·al..J this tl.ause, and it "'ill he for the House to 
c~.~nl>iJd \\h<·tlur it is Mf(!'l'&ry t.o deft>at this amendment. ~ow, it ia 
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DOt denied that thia iJ a ~'nosh uperi.mt-nt in the ~ntation of la~r 
oo the Bombay llunicipal Corporation. The principle has ~n admittf'tl 
once by t.hia CollDCil, it is admitW t'nn by the honourable mf'm~r Sir 
Yuantrao D&bholkar, and the~fore, as it is an uptorimt>nt. a pl'a('ti<-al 
method ahould be adopu.d to f'nsure that labour is rightly rep1"f'8t'ntf'tl. 
The honourable mover of the bill hiJDl!('lf wa.nt~ not more than four m4'm· 
ben for labour. We wf'l'e all agret'd at the first l't'ading and in the Mlt'<'t 
eom.mittee, and we are all a~ even now that the num~r of members 
tol't'pret!ent Le.bour should not exceed four in order to ~pre'!'t'nt 50,000 to 
60,000 labourers; that is to. say, it would be about 15,000 votft ptor 
member.· t'nder theM circu.mstan~. in order to give repm~entation 
to 60,000 la.bou:rt'l'tl at one and the same time, the practical aide of the 
aituation ahould be eonsidered, and it 11hould be seen whether it would be 
advi:eable to c:all 60,000 vo~rs to the poll in ordt>r to t'lect only 
four memben for the representation of labour on the Corporation. t'ndt>r 
theee circum.atanc~. the aelt'<'t eommitt~ thought of introducing another 
.,-.tern. which the llorley-Yinto Reforms ~~eheme introduce-d as an 
eJ:perimental or tentative measure. When that l-ind of rt>pm~entation 
was in force, the municipalities and district local boards Wt're allond 
to eled one member for the Council for 10,000 inhabitants. Tht>re was 
an electon.l eollege, which had to vote for mt>mbers to be Mnt to the 
LegiBlative Council. Subsequently, as the expt>riment. went on, and as 
experience was ga.ined, direct representation was ginn for the Coun<'il 
This is aimilarly an experimental measure, and it is confined to only 
one city for about 50,000 to 60,000 manual worken, •hich is too large 
and unwieldy a number to bring to the polls. I 1roulJ therefore submit. 
that in~ of theM people, the system of electoral collegeos 11houlJ be 
adop~ at the present stage. 
~other difficulty that would be present is that this will be for a l!pt'<'ial 

representation of labour, but members 4:!f trade unions •ho have a right 
. to Tote for the representation of labour cannot be denioo the right to 

vote if they are voters in the general constituency for the ordinary 106 
members of the Corporation, if they are_ ~nfranchised on the rental buia ; 
if they have the right to vote in any other way, they ran bring it to hf.ar 
upon the other members of the <A>rporation. That cannot be ta.ken 
away from them. If that is not taken away from tht'm, then tht>re •·ill 
be 50,000 to 60,000 people, or at lt>ut thot~e of them who are enfranchised 
on any other basis, who will go to the polls twice. If an electoral college 
ia framed, or if eollectin voting of this l.-ind is adopted, the num~r of 
votee will be very small, and on that ground also I woulJ advocate that 

.this 1yatem of deL-ptN-how thoee delegates eboulJ be elt>eted is 
a matter which baa to be d.iscuBsed hereafter-t~houlJ be introdu.coo u 
an experimental mea.su.re at present, 10 that the mat~r may work 
u.tiafactorily for eome time. 

Mr. J. C. SWA.l~ISAIUYA..'\ (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I ~ to 
auppon the amendment of my honourable friend llr. Bole. We ahouL.J 
go acoording to the principle. We abou1d not fight ahy of the principle, 
becaUIMI the number of vo~ra will be large. When we have direct 
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election, we ll'&nt to progress further ra.ther tha.n Jto back to the antiq11· 
ated llYI!tem of representation a~rding f.? the Morley-Minto Reforms, 
ll.Ccording to "ohich members to th111 Co~nC1l11·ere returned t~~h two 
rlannel8 ; the village pe.ople were electmg members to the distnct local 
hoard11 and the district l.ocal boards in their turn returned members to 
this ~uncil. Of c.our11e, the result of not accepting the amendment 
would be that we would be going back to that vicious eystem. Why 
11hould we figh't shy of the principle because tht>re will be 60,000 voters I 
But it should be remembered that only those who are member• of 
rrgit~tered trade unions \\·ill be entitled to vote. :My honourable friend 
:Mr. Bole does not say that the municipality should make a big list of 
000,000 or 600,000 la.khs of labourefl!, but only those labourers who are 
members of registered trade unions will elect their representatives on the 
Corporation. I think that the clumsy process advocated in thia measure 
will be as difficult as the method of direct election, because these members 
of rrgistered trade unions will have to elect their delegates, and there 
will he the same difficulty of going to the polls as in the other case. · In 
the other case, they will be able to vote for the member whom they wish 
to send to the Corporation. This indirect election is not desira.ble in 
this drmocratic age. Therefore, on principle I heartily support the 
amendment moved by my honourable friend Mr. Bole. The HOuse per· 
haps appears in the mood not to accept the amendment, but if the House 
docs any such thing it will mr&n that we are not progressing, but we are 
going in a retrograde direction and advocating things which are not 
desirable. If the Hou11e passes the amendment moved by :Mr. Bole, 
I do not think there will be any objection, because labour will get their 
rrprellrntatives. The registered trade unions are there ; a list of members 
is thc>re, and there will be no difficulty in making a collective list of meni· 
brn of all the trade unions and arranging an election. In roy opinion., 
it will be lt'fi8 difficult to arrange for a direct election for the represent&· 
tion of labour, and therefore I think the House will be well a.dvised in 
accrpting the am~'>ndntent. 

'Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATRAM (Eastern Sind): Sir, I am &fri.i.d 
I am not able to follow my honourable friend Mr. Swaminarayan. when 
h«' says that the ac.reptance of the clause will exclude adult sufira.ge~ 
It does not. As a matter of fact it is open to him, as the honourable 
mt>ruber Mr. Bole is attemllting, to enfranchise a much larger number of 
tht'oinbabit&nts of ~ombay, ~til we nJ.&y reach adult suffrage for the 
orduJ.&ry 

0

'\\'&rd elt"('tlons. Is 1~ no~ thus possible to have adult suffrage 
for elt"('tlons to the corporation mdependently of this clause ! Until 
you rt'ach the stage of adult sufira.ge for the ward elections we Can. have 
the _sys.tt>m of elect()raJ colleges for the representation of particular 
Spt'<'l&lmterest.s. 0 

• 

Seron~ly, i~ is no~ a question of l> lakhs or more of voters. It uiay 
~ that 1n t.hts partlcula.r )'t'&r or for & few more yea.rs there will be a 
tun&ll nu~bt>r of members in the ft'gistel'E'd trade union.s.. But we surely 
e~ thts mf'&SUN' to~ on the statute book for some time. OWht>n the 
flO}'Ul&tion of Bombay increa.st"a, 11·hen the number of regi..ste.red tra.de 
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uniona increut-s and whl!'n the Dlf'mbersh.ip of tht>M' trA{l..-unions inrl"t'aSftt, 
there 1fil1 be a very large numb..-r of pt>rsons eonrcising the fr&nchiM". 

Then the honourable member sugg(.'!'.ts that tht> muni<'ipalityshoulJ 
p~are the electoral rolL In my view the difficulties art \"ery much 
m.i.nimised under the system now prorosed. The trade unions ha\"e got 
their o..-n register and it is much l'&sier for tbl.'m to prl.'p&re the eledoral 
roll. It will be very difficult for the corporation to do tut>pt by tu~tting 
up separate machint>ry for the preparation of the eolectoral roll of the 
members of trade unions qualifif:'d to voteo. 

Then the honourable member stated that there was going to be a 
double channel for election. On the contrary a double channel v.·ill be 
prevented if we &eet>pt the clause as it stands. If ,...e accept the honour· 
able member Mr. Bole's amendment, there will be first the channel 
through which the inhabitants of Bombay v.·ill be electing a ct>rtain 
number of representatives at the ward elections and the second channel 
will be the trade unions which will consist of 50 or 60 thouSAJld men. 
Many of these latter will probably vote in both electorates. That double 
channel is prevented by the system of electoral colleges.. There is a 
further advantage in having electoral colleges for the purpose of electing 
representatives of special interests. If there is a direct election by 
labourers the issues raised in the ordinary ward election are likely to be 
mixed up with the iasues Vthich ought to be raised in a propu labour 
election~ It is only when labourers elect their delegates through the 
trade unions and the delegates elect their representatives from among 
themselves that the proper labour questions will form the issues on 
which the elections Will take pla.ce. It is dangerous in the interest of 
labour that the issues of labour questions should be mixed up ·with the 
issues raised in the ordinAry ward elections. For these reasons, Sir, 
I oppose the amendment proposed by Mr. Bole. 

Mr. P. R. CHIKODI (Belgaum District): Sir, I rise to support the 
amendment moved by my honourable friend .Mr. Bole. I am surprised 
that the honourable member from Hyderabad should have opposed the 
principle of direct election. The prinCiple of indirect election that has 
been incorporated in the bill is vicious and has been condemned by the 
Montagu-Chelmsford Report and abandonf:'d in all democratic countri""· 
This sort of indirect election leads to the formation of close corporations 
and cliqut-s. First some delegates a~e to be elected and they are to ~~end 
in turn some representatives. This restriction means that there will be 
no real rt>presentation of labour. When my honourable friend from 
llyderabad stated that the iMues raised on labour should not be mixed 
up with the municipal matters, where is the neces.'lity to ~~end in rt>pre
seutatives at a.ll to the corporation J It is bt>cause they want to safe· 
guard their interest& they v.·ant to have reJ,resentation. In order to 
protect their own intt>rests they must have direct rt"presentation. llow 
this ia to be secured ia a matter which GoVt"rnment will have to find out. 
I express the wum that they v.·ill do eo. With these word. I suwor1 
the amendment. 
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Mr. S. K. BOLE: Sir, I thank those honourable members who have 
spoken in favour of my amendment. (An Honourable Member: They 
are only two.) But they are \'ery important two. They have replied 
t.o the points raiKed by those honourable members 1rho epoke againBt 
tlw c~.mendment. Many of them are labouring under a mi.ss.pprehen.sion.. 
I do not want that the right to vote should be given to all who &re not 
members of any trade union. I 'll·ant that the definition in section 2 to 
f('m.a.in there. That means that I want those who are members of trade 
unions 11hould have the right. to vote but I do not want this indirect 
method of t•lection. · 

It wae stated that the municipal commissioner 'trill find it difficult to 
prrpare the electoral roll. Eveo according to the provision in this bill 
themunicipalcommiKHionerwillhave to do that. According to my amend· 
nu·nt the commisKioner will be saved the trouble of having a aeparate 
<·IN·torate of the delegates. It will be double cost to the municipality 
elso. The la.bourere will get their privilege of direct election which it 
nect'ssary in these democratic days. Criticisms were levelled &gaiDBt 
me and I do not want to deprive them of their monopoly to do so. 
I can further say that I have survived all these criticiama. 

1'he Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir. 
I oppoKe the amendment and I only beg to say thata reference wumade 
to tlu• corporation. The corporation has made the suggestion to set up 
an elnctora.l eollege. Accordingly, this provisioa in the bill has been 
inMt'fted by the select committc:-e. 

QueKtion put and lost. 

Mr. B. G. PAIULAJAN'I (Wc:-stern Sind): Sir, the amendment 1rhich 
I move runs-

In clauee J (ft'), omit the words •• offioel'll or "• 

Sir, the clause says " 'D.ell'gate' means a pe~on elected by the officers 
or members of a rt'gi~tert>d trade union as a member of the electoral 
rollt'ge under the provisions of flection 21-A." What I object to is the 
rt'tt'ntion of the words "officers or"; that is to say, I do not want the 
ddt•gat.e to be elt>rted by the vote of the officers, \\·ho as the context 
shows need not be members. In support of that point I v..-i.ll ask the 
honourable House to read clause t. According to flection 11-A, which 
this clause 11et>b to introduc-e, an offieer nec:-d not be a member of the 
trade union ; an oflieer ia something different from a member. That is 
al11o the int('ntion of ~la.use (il), because it fays" 'Deltgate' means a person 
t>l(>ctt-J by the offiC~ers or members of a regis tot' red trade union." So 
.that, it is '·ery dear that an officer is distinct trom a member. U a person 
cannot be an oflic.er unlt'SS he is a member, then the word " officer ". is 
abalolut~ly redundant throughout the bill. The bill, u it hu come from 
the St>lect commitre.e, oontemplatea in \"ery clear and unambiguons terms 
hro entitit'8 ; one &ll offi~r \\·ho need not be a member and another a 
n1emlx•r. I move the amt>ndment bt-<:ause I think that officers, aa 
oili<'t>I'S, should ht' ududed from voting. :Now my objection to this bill 
from the \"ery start baa be.en that attempts hav~ bet>D made to get through 
tllis hill not for the benefit of the genuine labouring cl&ssee with a view to 
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get l'l'presentation to them, but by tht' rapitalist l't'p~ntativMI of 
Jt.bour to l'l'pl'l'8ent labour men .-ho are as rich aa any tapita.lil>t in 
Bombay. Because they happen to favour the Labour movement thf'y rall 
theiDMlveB Labour l't'presentativeB. That is what I obje-ct to in this bill. 
I atand by L.bour; let Labour be l't'presenW by grnuine and true 
l'l'pl'eSentativeB of l..e.bour ; .u in England, let Labour l't'plMient itst'lf ; 
let there be Keir Hardiet!' here as elsewhere. But what happens on this 
bill is that capitalis1:8, aimply bec:ause they officer a trade union-prople 
rich enough, people 1rbo do not 1rork 1rith their bands, simply b('tause 
they become office:r&-they 1rant the vote. That is what I objt"Ct to. 
The officer, if he is a member, let him have a vote; but an officer 11·ho 
is not a member should not have the vote ; and, therefore, the words 
"officers or •• are absolutely unnecessary there. You 1rillsee, Sir, that 
do\\'11 below in clause jll'pt'Cial treatment is propo8ed to be given to an 
officer; if a pei1!0n is an officer he iB not bound by the qualification pre!!• 
enDed for a member that he should be a member of three months stand· 
ing, but he need have joined the union only a day before. That is what 
I object to. I consider that the officer should have no further status 
.than a member, and the vote should be open only to memben and to 
none other. It iB lrith that intention in vit'W that I move the amendmt>nt . 

. Question proposed. 
Mr. N: A. BECHAR (Karachi City): Mr. President, I rise to oppose 

the amendment. It is a matter of great surprise that our honourable 
friend Mr. Pahalajani has BOmehow euddenly developed eympathy and 
concern for the labouring classes. Sir, if he wanted to show real sympathy 
for the labourers, an opportunity v;aa given to him when the previoWI 
bill for giving representation to Labour was before the Uo\llle. But then 
he, with the weight of hia "'hole party, threw out the bill which was 
intended to give three or four representatives to Labour. Now, Sir, when 
after atrenuoUB labour .we have prepared and brought before the House 
a workable bill, objections are being taken on one ground or other, and 
attempta are made to make it letl8 efiective than it is made by the select 
committee. 

Sir, the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani quoted the 
precedent of England. I 11·onder, Sir, whether he has any working 
knowledge of the Labour party in England. (Mr. B. T. Desai: 
What have you !). I have because I am in touch with it and I rtad a 
Jot of literature of the lndept-ndent Labour Party and the Trade Union 
Congret~~. (Mr. B. T. Detai: That. is second hand knowledge). Sir,. 
may I aDl!wer the honourable friend 11·ho interrupta me u.ying that if 
my knowledge is aeoond hand I question the first hand knowledge of 
my honourable friend Mr. Pahalajani t Sir, the eftect of this amendment 

."trill be that labour in ita infancy will be deprived o( the counsel, a.~~~~itlt-
an~ and guidance of people who are Labour through and through. 
I ask my honourable friend Mr. Pahalajani, with all his I!Uppoeed eympa
thiee for labour, to become an officer of a trade union. He will then 
know 11·hat it is to becpme an officer of a trade union. He will have not 
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only to tllpouse the ca.UHe of Labour, hut cultivate ita eentimenta and 
•pirit. Even today, after many years of organisation, in England you 
find that the Parliamentary Labour Jl&l'ty iA composed of poople who are 
membert of Independent Labour Party and officera of trade unions. 
I &Hk him, Sir, -.·bether all those trade union officiaL!, full-timed and 
l1aid officiaL!, in England are actual manual workers. Do they work 
m the mine~ or factories t Some of them have no doubt worked u 
labourers at a certain Btage. Keir Hardie," hose name -.·as ,:nentioned, did 
not till the last day of his life in Parliament do labour work in the minet 
or factories. Therefore I hope -.·e will hear no more of this kind of 
bunkum. So long as the interests of labour are repreeented, 10 long aa 
their cau11e i11 tRpoused it answers the purpose 'lll'e have in vieY. The 
offieers are elected by and hold their office at the sufferance of the 
ls.bourt'rs and as 11uch the labourers mW~t have the right to clwoee their 
own rt'pr ... sentativell and I ask my frit'nd Mr. Pahalajani "·ha.t right he 
has to clrprive them of that right. I therefore hope tha~ this amend· 
mrnt will be summarily throw11 out. 

Mr. R. S. ASAVALE (Bombay City, North): Sir, I ri&e to oppose the 
anwndmt'nt mo,•ed by my honourable friend Mr. P~lajani. I am 
really astonished to hear him say that the officers of the trade uniona 
11hould not be taken as members of the trade uniona. But, Sir, may I . 
inform him that under the Trade Uniona Act not only atl the officers of 
the trade union a.re members but even the honorary officers &re also COD• 

11idert>d a.s members of that union a.nd that such officera have to pay more 
a.tt.t>nt.ion to the interests of labour than the la.bourera themselves do t 
They spend their -.·hole time and energy in the interest~ of Lt.bour~ 
They are not paid servants, but they are honorary workers doing work 
in the intel't'sis of labour. :May I a.sk my honourable friend how many 
offi<'ers are there in the registered trade uniona at present in Bombay ! 
Ma.y I tt-11 him t.hat there won't be more than 20 such officers. Would 
thrse 20 officers be a burden on nearly 30,000 to 40,000 la.bourera! These 
20 otlkers &re in the hands of 50,000 or 60,000 people, and I do not see 
any l't'&son v•hy they should not have the right of becoming members. 
I trust honourable membt>rs will not oppose such a clause which wu 
a~gest-t-d in the selt>et committee by the Honourable Minister himselt 
I n('('d not add anything further because I do not wish to take up the 
n.lUAble time of the House. The report has gone through the seled 
<'omnutt~ "·ith tht> htlp of the J..t.ga.l Remembrancer and the Honourable 
Mt'mbt>r in ch&rgto. With thesto few "·ords, I hope that honourable 
nwmbt>ra including Mr. Pah.alajani "·ill not oppose such a simple 
l'rovision and withdraw his amendment. 

Dr. Y. K. DIXIT (Surat City): I rise to sur.po:rt the ~n~nt 
movN by my honourable friend Mr. Pa.hala.jani. I do not 1ri.sh that 
thto mo,·er of this import.t.nt amtndment should be left alone without 
any support. It ia a ma.tt('r of pity-not because I ha.ve to support it
but b«&U&!' I h&,·e t.- op~ thoae honourable members who have 
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· ~ thia amendment. When honourable mrmbt-rs 11o·ho <'ppo9l'll 
it were speaking it was whispered that probably they tore offic('rs of the 
tr&de uniona. 

An Honourable liEliBER : They are. 

·Dr. M. K. DIXIT: I am very glad they admit they are and it is quite 
natural that they should come fonvard and oppose this amendment. 
Now, Sir, members who are eligible to become members of the trade 
unions ought to be manual workers and I do not IK'e why their delt.>g&tt's 
ahould not. be manual workers also. Is it not possible for a ma.n ''ho is 
a manual worker and yet be able to guide the trade union ..-ith advice 
and a.ssi.sta.nce! Are there not many people in the mills and industries 
who are really m.a.nual workers and yet able to manage ..-orkt~t an<l 
factories worth lakhs and crores of rupees and also able to give ad,·ief' to 
and to guide the trade nnion ! h is quite possible, and therf'fore 
I submit that if you want to ket>p the word "offict'r" it must be 
qualified by &aying " officers who are also manua.l work('rs ". Then the 
necessity of removing the word " officers •• would not arise and it ran 
remain. But a.s officers are difierentiated frcm memhers, I support the 
amendment. I hope this amendment will be accepted by the 
Holl8e. · 

. Mr. B. G. P AHALAJA.."I (Western Sind) : I am extremt'ly gratified 
at the opposition that my amendment has met 11o·ith, bt'cause, Sir, that 
opposition comes not from genuine representatives of labour but from 
honourable members who are themselves affected. If I am not 
mistaken one of them is an officer of the trade union and has a small 
palace from which he directs labour. I am glad that the directors of 
labour, the advisors of labour and the officers of labour who live in 
pa.laces come here to oppose this amendment. But they have nothing 
to do with labour in their capacity as such. Twenty is the number of 
officen quoted by the previous speaker and I am surprised that these 
twenty or twenty-five office bt-arers should be 110 anxious to get a vote. 
These 20 or 25 officers have nothing to do with labour; they give their 

·advice and direct labour and at the 8ame time they do other work also 
and are rich. I am surprised that these 20 or 25 should raise this opposi· 
tion for a vote among this huge assembly of 50,000 or 60,000 labourt'ra. 
It appears very odd and it is a pity that the honourable member from 
North Bombay should raise this _opposition for the 11ake of one vote. 
I am not going to .withdraw my amendment ; I am gratified at the 
opposition it has met with. I have great sympathy for labour and tb.ia 
opposition is in the interest.. of the officers themselves and for nobody 
else. I hope the Holl8e will p&88 my amendment. 

The Honourable Dewan Be.hadur HARILAL D. DESAI : I have 
nothing to &ay, Sir, and I will lf"ave it to the honourable members 
opposite .. 

\ Question put. House diviJed. Ayes, 37 ; 'Soes, 14. llotioo 
oarried. 
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Divi•wn !'o. 4. 
Ay• 

At•llTJUJI, Mr. J. I LELT, Mr. W. G. 
Aanl'i, Mr. H. J. Mn.LEB, Hr. E. 
Buu, Mr. 1'1. K. M UIUVD.U. Sa;rdar G. N. 
UU.JII.IIt&, Mr. J. P. N.unu11, Mr. K. F. 
Jh\OWI'iB, Mr.1J. R. H. 0LIVEJIL4, Mr. F. 
CHunurtwo, Mr. N. B. P.uu..L.U4JI1, Hr. B. G. 
C'HIIIOJJI, Mr. P. R. P41nJtB, Mr. H. L 
Cov&tUITOJI, Mr. S. H. P4.T41JU.B, Mr. H. V. 
JhMAI, Mr. B. T. P4TBL. Mr. J. R. 
)IIM4.1, Mr. J. B. R4RIJIITOOU., Mr. Hoonnu:r )(. 
liJtMBPAJIVI, Mr. L M. R.uJU.L L.uuocu.-o, Jdr. 
lJtUT, .IJr. M. K. S.&.B.DBI'!4.1, Mr. S. A. 
GHOS.l.L, Mr. J. S.11UT, Hr. W. W. 
HtJIIIUL, Mr. N. R. S11TTK, Mr. J. W. 
HAII.IUI!OIC, Mr. R. T. l'loL4JI'IU, Dr. Ptratr8BOT'U.IIUJ a. 
,JI•ru.u, Mr. H.ut bUHIM H.ut Muo- Ta.t.Jtoa or KnwAD"* the 

MED TBOBIIIIJI:a, .Mr. J. P. 
Joo, Mr. V. N. Tt:IUfEa, M.r. C. W. A. 
K.Aa1tt, Mr. M. JJ. W 4Dl"* M.r. N.J. 

Teller• ftYr tlwl ..4ru: Mr. B. a. PuJ.L&.JAllll and Dr. 11. K. Dtur. 
JfOII 

ALLl&ON, Mr. F. W. Lro4.DB, Mr. S. P. 
ANo.t.m, Rao Ba.hadur S. N. MusuiU. Khu Saheb A.)(. 
Auv...u, Mr. R. 8. N4VLJI:, M.r. N. E. 
liiiii'HAR, Mr. N. A. SBAIIIJU..811.40 J4.1'.&.11.4.11UO Ztrli'UAL+.O, 
HAJI Mta M4HOMitD BJ.LocR, Mr. l Mr. 
JosHI, Mr. H. C. SwAMtN4UY4.-, Mr. I. C. 
L4LWEB, Mr. Hoon:nraaor Aant:'LL4· Sn:• Mra.t.MIUD IU:IIa. SIUB 

BHOY , V AJIDEUB, Rao &heb R. V, 
Trller1 ftYr .n. }.'ou: Mr. N. A. BECBlll and Mr. R. S. As4.V4LL 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T: Now I put the whole clause u 
a~ndt'd by tlu.• select committee to vote. 

C'mme 2, as amended, ordered to stand part of the bill. 
Clause 3 (Atntrtdtnf'tlt of sectio1t 5 of Dom.lll of 1888). 
In -·tinn & of the aa.id Act, (a) for the word .. ab::tet>n" the word" t'ln!lve" ah&U be 

euh;otitutt&d; and 
(b) bt•low the word• •• one by fellows," the following ah1.ll be iosorted. ~~&melya
.. four ccuncillora eleetfd by dele-ga.tea." 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadu IURILAL D. DES.U: Sir, I beg 
to move the following amendment :-

( 1) In l'la.U~oe 3, for the word ., t'ln!lve "aubstitnte \he word • fou.rteea. " 
(2) Jn eub-lle<'tioo (l) of _.tioa & of the City of Bomb.7 Municipal Act, 1888, f~ the 

word• "oue hundred eud six," 1ubstitute the 11'orde ., one hund.re-d r.nd eight." 

In support of this amendment, I wish to draw the attention of the 
honourable men1bera to the minute of dissent by Messrs. Maxwell and 
Allil'on whil'h rw1s as iollon :-

•• _ l:Uw-rtlllll'llt, t>y DINon~ ~ nominati?P• hu to prol"ide for the rep._t&tioa of .. 
\"art..-ty of lntei'I'IStl mdudmg lta 01111. \\ ec&nnot therefore agree to a reductilla of-
than ho out of the Jll'tll>e&lt nwnbe.r of 16 nomin&ted eouncillon. · -

lf mo"' thaa two -•• are to be ~ for the eleetiou of labour rep.-nt&ti....,., 
any -.! .. hth11l&.l number llhov.ld be provided b;y inere.a.sing to that extent the totA.laamher 
of WWlrillun l&l the l'orpon.t.ioo.'' 

In 8('('tll.)n a o: the City of &U:bay Mu~udpal Act III of 1888, the words 
a.re "The rortiOration f.hall consist of 106 councillors." Aroord.ing .to 

lllo .. l3~ 
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~be ~nd part of my &mt'ndmt"nt the figure 6 would ht' char.~M to 8, 
t.t., two more would be add~ to tht' total numbt>r of rounrillort~, and in 
the C&l!e of 16 rouncillorsappointtd by Gonrnmt>nt, the wor~.l" sixt~n" 
would be change-d to " fo~n. " While four st>ats are bt>ing gi,·t>n to 
labour, two are to be tabn out from nominations which provit!Nl for 
tto labour eeats and two are to be inrrt>~td to the total 5trt>ngth. 
I submit the House will acct'pt my amt>ndment. 

Question proposed. 

(Ajtrr R~ss) 

INDIAN STATUTORY COMMISSION COMMITTEE. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: Order, ordrr. Rrgarding the 

nominations for the election of a member in place of the Honourable 
Mr. Jadhav,lfindtbat fortunately there is only one nomination namdy, 
that of the honourable member Rao Saht>b D. R. Patil. His namt' has 
been duly propo5t>d and secondt>d and I therefore announce him as the 
duly elected membt>r on the committt>e. 

(Clau.ft by clauH rt.uling of tht City of Bombay Municipal Jet 
. · Amendmt-nt Bill resumed) 

Mr. HOOSETh!UIOY ABDUUABIIOY LALLJEE (Bombay City): 
Sir, I rise to oppose the amendment moYed by the Honourable the llinis
ter for Local St'U-Govemment. I am very sorry to have to oppose an 
amendmt>nt, which goes against the exprt>ss rl<'sire of the Bombay 
corporation, which has been moved by our newly aPI10inted llini11ter for 
Local St'U-Govemment. We have often heard in this House from the 
Members of the Executive C-ounril as well as the re~<pertiYe )fini!lters 
for Local St'U-Government who have held that portfolio, in and out of 
'Season, that tbt>y always respected and wanted to go by the opinion of 
the Bombay municipal corporation. In this instanrt>, the corporation 
has clearly and definitely ~~aid that tht>y would be prrpared to giYe seats 
to reprt'Sentatins of labour and that those seats should be takl"n out of 
the number of nominated members. --

Sir, we have got 106 members. It is a municipality, although it i8 
giYen the name of a corporation, and 106 members is not a email numbE"r. 
I do not think there i8 any such municipal corporation where the number 
-of members i8 106, and ""·hat is sought by Government now is to increa11e 
the number. If anybody i8 to be given any further representation, 
the number bas to be incrt'aSt'd. But I ask, why are th<'se 16 nominef'!l 
there I I tnAY point out that Government nominate persons to reprf'!lent 
various intere11UI,various communities and their own interest as they ~~ay. 
'But when the various communitie& are given direct rt>presentation, 
I do not think it i8 justifiable that the number of nominated members 
11hould remain as it i8. Some time back, the Indian llerchanta' Chamber 
did not have a l'f'presentative ; they gQt i• ; the Millownen' Assodation 
also did not have a repret~entative on the Corporation, but they got it, 
~and now we a.re ofiering 4 aeata to Labour. Still, Govmunent aay that 
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tb~ numher of 16 nominated member• mu.st remain. The most sur
J>ri.tling thing~ rnfll i11 tha.t the Corporation having exprt'mled a desire not 
to have any further increase in the membenhip, the then Minister in 
(:barge (the Honoura.hle Mr. Pra.dha.n) ha'ring stated in thia very Ho'lll!e 
that it i11 not right to interfere v•ith the afla.in of the Corporation beat.use 
it is a c.or}'orate body, and even in the lligh Court it is almost a rule 
not to interfere -.·ith the aff.aira of the Corporation, we find the p~nt 
llinif'ter in c·harge -.·i.shf'tl to interfere and -.·anta ~increase the member
t>hip. Sir, it i11 an argument ad,·an~ by the Govemment-&nd I have 
alr~y B&id it i8 an a.rgwnent advanced by the Honourable Mr. Pradhan 
wbrn he \lrae in charge of Local Self-Government and during the lut 
4 or 5 yean I have often found the Honourable Sir Ghulam HUBII&in when 
be was in charge of Loca.l Self-Governmentadvancingthe same a.rgument
t h.at thry have re .. pected and n.nt ~ r~poct the vien of the Corporation. 
That bl.'ing so, it ir. rea.lly unfortuna.te that this position ~ahould have 
ariKrn in the time of the new Minister, and that also only when he baa 
recently taken up the noins of that department. But the mot~t aurpria
ing thing of all is, and I rea.lly nnt ~ u.y it with all the emphl.sis that 
I can command, that -.·e find that -.·hen the Honoura.ble Minister in 
<·barge (Mr. Pra.Jhan) has no objection, hAs in fact said 80 in the House, 
ancl ha11 not made any minute of dissent, the Secretary of the Depart• 
m(•nt, who illlubordinate ~ the Minister 80 far as this subject is con· 
c«·rn«~d. when this traru;ferred subject is governed by the Minister, we find 
a minute of dissent by the Secretary and not by the Minister. I wish 
certainly ~ be t'nlightened by the G<>vernment benchea as to -.·hether 
the Honourable Mini.st.er can make one 1tatement, or take one view of 
the question, and his Secretary express another 'lriew, and furthermore 
t'X}lrl'fl it in \\'orJa that he h&a used in the minute of dissent on behaU 
of Gowrnment. 

The Honoura.Lle Mr. G. B. PRADILL~: May I oorroct the honoura.ble 
nwmber ! E\·en then and there in the seloct c.ommittee I told the 
(•ommit~ that it may be necessary for G<>vernment to move an 
amt-ndmt"nt. 

Mr. K. F. XARilLL'\: Who is the G<>vernment so far as Loca.lSeU
~1()\'t•rnment ia oone.ernt"d ! 

Mr. HOOSID""BHOY ABDLLLABHOY L!LUEE: That may be 
t10, but llW't'ly the Honoura.ble Minister should. have made bold to put 
do\\·n on pa~r -.·h&t the Secretary ba.s done. It may be that he baa 
allo-.·t'd the Secretary ~ do it, and the poor Secreta.ry ha.s ta.k:en np this 
position while he is subord.i.nate to the Minister. And •·hat does he 
say ! He saya: 

.. Gon<m~t by - of llOIII.iD&t.ioD, hu \o poo•ide for t.he R..-t&tioa d. 
• •~1 of illl«w\11 i.Dch•di.na ita owa. \\'e «:M.~aot thtftfllft Atlftlll \o a ndartica of 
.,.... t.hu ,_out of the.,._, nmtw of Ie llOIIli.na&ed ClOUilcillcn. 

Xow, Sir, I te..U.y wish~ ask one more question. Who is it that is 
nominating tht'Se members! Ia it a fa.ct that, in the first inst&noe, our 
<O''ll t'Xl'C'Utive offi.c..,e.r, the Commissioner ia the penon who senda the 
name~ and n~.ake• a l't'('()mmendation ~the G<>vernment, and invaria.bly 

.... 1~ 
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that ftromlD.endation of the txi'('Utm offirer is a«"rptt-~1 by Govrrn
ment, and "that it is l't"&lly the Commi~ioner 1rbo is given this powt'r o( 
DOmination! Sir, 1rben 1re have a C{)rporation of 106 mt'mht'n. tht
~t majority of 1rbom is elt"<'ted by the pt"'plt>, in muniripal affail"!\. 
our oli'"Il home aftt.in, almost t!OCial affain. -.rby t'boulJ C'10nrnmt•nt 
111!.nt an executive officer to interfere and have his voice in dictating tht
nomi.nations or otberri."C! ! In fact, if we take the ~Its of the poll:\ 
...-e find that a large number of the nominated members innri.ably vote 
for 1rbat the Commil!tlioner bas said, and it is but fair that thev t~hout.l 
do it, because, in the first instance, it is the Commi~ioner ·and the
Commi..'CISioner alone ...-bo ran !.'end in 'their names to Gtlvernment for 
nomination. It may be that the Yini..«ter dOt'S make enquiries. We
have found that 110me Ministers have taken more intel't'St than is pro
bably their duty, however they have many a time to rely upon th<'ir 
Secretaries and the Commil!tlioner, but all the same I give t~urh 
MinisUrs credit for it, and I wish that they would do it. I do not fN•l 
justified in saying that this Council11bould be ginn this power. I do 
not ..-ish to be personal, but we have bad complaints of ,·arious kin1ls a..~ 
regards the nominated members, and I do wish that Gowrnment ""ill 
at least allow the people to manage their own affairs, without intrrfering 
...-ith them in the manner that they are doing by ket>ping on the Corpora· 
tiona large number of persons as nominated members. lappral to the 
Honou:rable Minister that be will not flout the opinion of the Corporation. 
n is only now that he has taken charge of the portfolio of Local 8.·1f
Govemment, and I do wish that he will not begin in this way. Wt>ll~ 
S.ir, we in Bombay may at least be givt>n credit to look after our own 
affairs. The administration of the Municipal Corporation cannot he
conducted by anybody elt'e, and 1rhen we have tmcb a large popular 
elected majority,! think it is but fair that Gtlvernment and this Hou!le 
ought to grant that their Oli'"Il people, when they have nothing to flay 
against the administration, llhould be allowed to carry it on. I for one 
do once again ask this House to insist upon the rt"<'ommenJation of the 
Corporation being rarried out, in t10 far as thPy want that the nominatt"d 
members should be reduced. With tin-Be words, I oppoBe the amen(l· 
ment. 

Mr. A. D. SHETH (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I opJlOfle the 
amendment moved by the Honourable !Uinister for Local SeU-Govcrn· 
ment. I enquino •·hy it is that t~e Government have krpt to such a 
large number of nominated acats for so many years pa.'lt. Sominatt'tl 
eeata are :required either if the Corporation is in need of l!ome ad~rice from 
people whom they do not otherwU.e get on the Corporation, or if some 
communities or cl&-c;ses remain unrPprest'nted; or else, nominated llf'ats 

may be required possibly to have a dt"<'ent numlx-:r, if the numlwr is not 
very dt"<'ent. In this particular ca..~. I hope that the Honourat,Je 
Minist,er would at once concede that out of all the municipalitit>s in India 
the Bombe.y municiyality is the one •·hich does not require a.oo~11n.tanre 
or advice from nominated members. 

The lionourable Dewan Bahadur ILUUL.\L D~ DESAI : Que11tion. 
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lfr. A. 1>. f:IU:TII: The IlonouraLle Minister que~~tions it. I 
• ln.lit·tJge it. Boml,ay is the one pla.re producing administrators, 
}'olitidanl'l and ..••• , ..•. 

The JlnuouralJle Dewan Bahadur lURILAL D. DESAI: I beg 
}•ardon, Boml1ay is not the only place for them. 

~tr. A. D. l"HETH: The HonouraLle llinif't.er 1rill ba,·e to hPg parJon 
f,( BomJ,ay. Boml,ay i11 the one place to proJuce politiciant1, &dminis
tratorN, and all sort11 of g"ntlemen who can run and move Government. 
I t~ay that the reeord of the Bombay municipality 11bowa that the 
Jlrt·Kith•nts of the Bombay municipal;ty have gone into the highest 
f·irdt·M, and l1ave diMtinguito~hcd tlwrnsdve8 there. The nwrnben of the 
Homl1a.y municiJ•ality are a credit to the political life of India, and that 
is the dallll of p!•opJ,. whieb comes into the Bombay Corporation and u 
t~tu·h th"Y do not stand in nf'ed of ath•ice from the nominated element. 
It i11 b•·<·auMe of th('fle considerations that the Bombay municipal 
COJ'}loration baa l'tated with a unanirnoUA voice that they do not 11·ant 
more than 12 nominat.ed seats. In a place \ike Bombay why do you 
want 14 or 16 nominated seat6 t I rom;ider it an insult to a democratic 
hody like the Bombay corporation to force members of Government'• 
dtoi!'e who would <lo nothing else but to sit down to do 11·hat Govern· 
nwnt want8 them to do. I therefore wish that the Honourable Minister 
t;hould not like an old miser stick to his right of nominated t~t>ata and 
thrust these n1en on an unwilling body. I would rather wish that BOrne 
honourable member should bring in an amending bill for altogether 
Juing away with the principle of nomination which Government are 
ki'Pping 8till in the Ctty of Bombay Municipal Act, The Bombay 
<'OJ'}loration will not lose anything if members like Sir Y a.santrao and 
Mr. Bole are not there to help them. They would even get better kind 
of bt•IJl. 'Iht•rdore I hope this House w·ill summarily reject the amend
ment }'1\'})0Sl'J by the lLmouraLle l\linist.er. 

Mr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City. South): Sir, I oppose this principle 
of uotniuation on various grounds. Now, it is made out that these 
nomin&tiona are made to represt.•nt Y&rious minorities. The first dia
aLility of a nom.tnat~:d membd is that wha.t~ver his convictioD.B. may be 
if he is not faithful to the authority that nominates him he "ill not be 
11onunat{•d again. This is the Damoclt's' sword that is hanging on him 
Juring tht t.:rm of his nomination. "\Yhate,·er may be his conviction 
the one hlt•a that dominatt>& him is that he must please the authority that 
rwtuinah·s him in order to be nominated the nerl time. The same 
thing w·«! han:- St'<'n taking t•lace even in our own House. It has been 
1.4l•ught to b«! Dl.ll.de out th&t these nominatioD.B. are made to represent 

· n•rwua minority int.ereats. But we ha\·e l!f!t!n in pra.ctice that these 
nominat-t·d mt.>mkra are no more than Gonmment voters on ea.ch and 
«'' t•ry OlX'&sion. I 11·a.nt to be plain and I do not want to cast any reJlee
tion on them. l~rtainly, Go\·ernlllt'nt el.-pect them to be wth.ful to them, 
th.«! no_minating authority. But one doea not know .-hat specw or 
mwor &utt·resta thtse nominated members repre~nt. But one thing is 
~(·rtain that -.·herevet Gon·rnmen~ Yant them to l'Ote they are re&dy. 
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Tht>y cannot go against the lriAhea of Gonrnmtnt. Officiala surround. 
them, try to catch them and drag them to '\"Ote in a particula.r •ay. Thf' 
same thing happens in the municipality of Bombay also. In spitf' of thf' 
fact that theae nom.ina.W members a.re not there to protect any intert'6t, 
there is still tht' anomaly in tht' Act that tht' rommis.<t.ioner should nomi
nate aomt' men in order to uphold the immense powt>rs that are Te8tt:'d 
in the romm.is.sioner. These powtrs should not be transferred to the 
corporation. It is for that P11l'JlO&t' these 16 membt>n are tht>re to pro
tect the ao-calloo intel"l'sts of Gonrnmtnt. I han asked qut>stions in 
the corporation and I still challenge those nominated mt>mbt'n some o( 
..-hom byaome misfortune or fortune have been nominatoo to this Coun
cil also to eay whether some of them ha\·e not been continuously nomi
nat~ for 10 yean, 12 yean and 18 yean. (An Honourable llembt>r: 30 
yeara.) What minority interests ue you prott>Cting there! Tht answu 
of course must be one. They must '\"ote according to the wisht>s of tht>ir 
nominating authority. Otherwise they will not be nominatt:'d for tht nt>xt 
term. Thel"l'fore tht' principle of nomination must be done away with 
altogether. So long as the. principle of nomination is there, democracy 
1rill not 1rork in full swing, aa these rt>strictions act a.s cht'<'ks. Though 
the Honourable llinister 1raa gracious enough to reduce the numbu of 
nomination from 16 to 14, I ask him why he 11hould stick to that 
particula.r figure a. 

The Honourable Minister referred to the minutes of dissent by 
Mr. Manell and ~Ir. F. W. Allison. They say: 

.. c.o..nment mu.\ pro-ride bt-- of aominat.ioQ f011 the "'Jl"'l"lt&t.ioo ol a Twtl!17 
ol int«m.w includinJ ita own. 

Thia I have de-alt with. Then they aay: 
.. WeeannottbeniOI'f'agnetoanduct.ioooiDIOftthaatwooutof the p~ot nombtr 

ollt aominat.ed OOIID('illorL U more thaa two -ta are to be ..-.rnd f011 the elect•oa 
ollaboar ft'~tati.,.., aay additional DUDlbPr ahou.ld be proTidt'd by incnuing to 
&hat utm& &he total Dum bPr of rollllt'illon in tiM> COI"JlCCfttioa. " 

I do not un<hrsta.nd how their intertsts 1rould suffer by reducing the 
number to 12. No valid reuon has bt't'n given at all. Perhapa like 
myself the Honourable llinister reads ilie notes and minutes of dissent. 
by subordinate officers and adheres to tht>ir view. On what principle 
this amendment is advocat~ I do not knQw. 

Then much hu bt't'n eaid in favour of nonunated members. So far 
aa Bombay City is conctmt:'d you -.:ill find that only tlt>Cted members 
have risen up in different walks of life and politics. Some of them 
have had the honour of being elected to the central legilllaturt'. But. 
none of theae nominated members who are there to prote<.-t the ao-calltd 
minority interests have had ever the good fortune of rising to that 
position. Of COUl"'le I would be happy if instancu to the contra.rr 
a.re pointt'd out. Aa far aa my information goes there _ia none. Nom•· 
nation is only nomination and this evil should be eradicated. 

Sii V AS.U'"TIUO DA.BHOLKAR: ll.r. President, I r:iae to avpport. 
the t.mt'ndment. 

llr. B. T. DESA.I : Nomina~ 
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Sir VASAXTRAO DABHOLKAR: Sir, nominAted members are u 
intt:Uigcnt a.a the honourable member Mr. BaluLhai Desai. Sir, 1re have 
heard in this liow;e timet out of mind, certain honourable membera 
like Mr. IlooseinLhoy L&lljee, ~-henever it suits them, &d•;.ise thia 
Council not to 6out the opinion of the Corporation. Onl;r in July 
last ..•.•• 

Mr. IIOOSEIXBIIOY ABDeLI..ABHOY LALLJEE: I nenr r.a.id 
that : I said that Government ~·ere always telling ua not to tlout the 
wU.hes of the Corporation. 

Sir V ASANTRAO DABHOLKAR: Mr. President, f have heard 
Mr. llooseinLhoy a.d vising Government not to tlout the opinion of the 
Corporation. May I know from Mr. HooseinLhoy ~-hat right he h&d to 
~o against the opinion of the Corporation when they had recommended 
that the fe(•s for members of the standing oommitt~e should not be abo· 
li~>hrd t Mr. President, honourable members 6out the opinion of the 
Corporation ·whenever it suits them, but 11·hen it does not suit them they 
"'ant to re11pect the wishes of the Corporation. It has been stated that 
tht' nomiuatl'd memb(•rs always support the .Municipal Commissioner. 
But facts and figures have not been produced to prove that statement. 

1\lr. B. T. DESAI : That is what you have been doing. 

Sir V ASANTRAO DABIIOLKAR : There is no need to go into 
personalities ; the fact is that there is no proof for it. 

Mr. IIOOSEINBHOY ABDULLABHOY LALLJEE: Reft>r to the 
division list and you will find the truth. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"?-': Ordt>r, ordt>r. 

Sir VAS.l.XTRAO DABHOLKAR : I do not mind in~rruptiona~ 
Mr. President. Although it is a. fact that the Municipal C~mm..U.siont>t 
reconunl'nds nominations, may I point out that the people's re-present&· 
tive, the Honourable Minister, has got the final voice! .My honourable 
fril•nd 1\lr. &lubhai Desai asked what Gonrnment interests have the 
nominated mt>mbers watched. 

Mr. B. T. DES.U : I did not say that. I said: "What otbt>r interest& 
han• tht>y ! Tht>y always \'Ote "·itb Government." 

Sir YAS..t.'\TRAO DA.BIIOLKAR: Can he quote a single instance 
wht>re nominat~ mt>mber& have always support~ Go\·ernment t 

Mr. B. T. DESAI: Yourself. 

Sir \'A.S.\..\"TR.\0 DA.BHOLKA.R: Mr. President, the nomin.:-.ted 
mt>mbers ha\'e been doing their duty ~·ith a.n eye to the interesta of the 
whole of the city, but thee-led~ mt>mbt>rs representing certain warda 
h~ve. becn pa.rtial to their ·wa.rds from a lamp post to the w&ter supply. 
Sl.l, tf. )·ou follow the monthly agenda of the Municipal c~rpontion. 
you \1nll find that they ha\·e been pa.rtia.l to tht>ir wards. This is. especi&lly 
the case in tl1e B, C and D '111-..rds: the honourable member Mr. Hoosein
bhoy Lallj~ N"Jll'eSE'nts the B 1ra.rd and the honouralle membe-r 
Mr. Dt-sai N"presenta the C ward. They are &1..-ays partial to their 
1\'&rds as f('~ards improvemt>nt of T&t~r supply or to take &11.'' sanitary 
nteasures. L<>t them challenge my st.att>ment. 
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llr. B. T. DESAI: That is not true: not trut', I l't'Jit'&t. 
Sir V AS~~AO DABROLKAR: It is a known fa<"t that t>l('('t(';,t 

membt'n of certain wa.rda are partial to their wards.-lrt'peat it without 
any fear of contradiction; I ha,·e uniortunatt>ly no records to proH' it 
here; otherwise I would have thrown them in the face of the honourahle 
member!\Ir.Balubhai Dt>sai; however, the honourable mem~r ~tr. Hole 
will bear me out .......•• 

Mr. B. T. DE .. 'tU : Also a nominated member. 
Sir VAS.u-"'TRAO DABROLK.AR: Thl'se elected m(.'mben ha\·e 

been pa.rtial w their wards. But the nominated mem~" have alwa~·s 
been taking an independent view as regards matters pertaining to the 
Cit.v. llr. President, may I ask my honourable friends Mr.lloosf'inhhoy 
Lalljee and )lr. Balubhai Desai what they did for the derressed cla.<~:->es 
when there was no representative of the depressed classes in the Corpora· 
tion! 

Mr. B. T. DESAI: Those who have no eyes cannot sl'e. 

Sir V AS!l\"TTUO DABROLKAR : It was the Honourable Member 
Sir Ghulam HUS8ain who first no~ated a member of the depressed 
classes on the Corporation. :May I ask them ·what they were doing for 
the depressed classes fpr so long t 

lli. HOOSEI~'"BROY ABDULLABHOY LALLJEE : 'Why did not 
the Commissioner recommend one for nomination t 

Sir V ASA!-."'TRAO DABROLKAR : It is' not a question of nominating 
a member: it i& a question of doing something for the deJ1ressed classes 
asfar as their grievances were concerned. If the Commissioner failed to 
.recommend a nomination, that does not prevent my honourable friends 
from doing something for the depres.~d classes for their uplift. 

Then. it baa been stated that the same members continue to he 
nominated for fifteen and eighteen years. May I l'oint out that they 
are there because they have got the confidence of their constituency f 
May I tell my honourable friend Mr.-Balubhai Desai that he cannot he 
in the Corporation for that number of years, because he cannot always 
enjoy the confidence of his constituencY in the way he is serving the 
City t 

1\Ir. B. T. DESAI: I assure you I will be there for thirty years. 

Sir VASA!\"'TRAO DABIIOLKAR: The honourable member llr.llu.lu· 
bhai Desai may be a good corporator; lmt he is .1 Lad l'ro1'het. 
I shall congratulate him if he manages to remain there for tl1irty years. 
If he wanb to remain there for thirty years, he must be an indf'pendPnt 
man and look after the interests of the ·whole dty and not only tho11e of 
hi& own v.·ard. 

Here the llonourable llinister wanta two seats more for nomination: 
what ~ the ohjection in granting thOI!e two sea.ta l It wa~ irrelevant 
on the par' of the honourable member llr •. lloosembhoy ~llJee to ~ke 
any reference w nominated members. It 1.tt only a quest10n of glVlng 
two more seat• by nomination. 
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Mr. HOOSEIXBIIOY ABDCLLABIIOY LALLJEE: Four and 
uot two, and e\·en two seats are an important thing and Corporation 
does n1Jt 11 i1>h to give them. · 

l'iir \' AR.L"\TRAO DABHOLKAR: Sir, the interTUption sho-.ra that 
rnernb«>n do not know 11·hat ia passing in this Council The Honourable 
.Mininter wants hro more seats to be added. He is quite justified. Out 
<.tf the IJixteen, two will be given to Labour and fourteen 11ill be retained 
for lHJmination. There are the depressed cla.ssu, and there are other 
minority intere!itl and about half a dozen Government officiala to be 
provided for. If these have to be provided fot, I do not see 11·hy there 
&!wuld be any objection to retaining fourteen eeata for nomination. It 
docs not rt>duce the number. of councillors in the Corporation: it in· 
crea.~o~Cs the number from 106 to 108. The more members you get on 
the Coi'JJI'ration, the Letter talented citizena11ill be there. 'Why do you 
11·ant to make the Corporation a family concern and confine it to a eelected 
few t Government are seeking to enlarge the Corporation by gh-ing 
two more seats by nomination. The four new seats for l&bour are to be 
filled not by nomination but by election by trade uniona and ·such 
elect<'ll perflons will be approved by Go,·ernment. I cannot understand 
the argumt>nt of my honourable friend opposite as to how the question 
of nomination comea in. Mr. Desai tried to make out that these seats 
are to be fill<'d by nomination and not by election. Why should they 
confuse the i11sues t That kind of argument may mislead aome of the 
mofUI'Isil mcmbt>re who may not understand the case • 

.Mr. l'resid<'nt, the honourable member M.r. Hooseinbhoy Lalljee said 
that nominated members always vote for Government's interests. AI 
I said before, no Jlroof has been given for that. AI far as the Corpora· 
tion is concerned, I do not think nominated members always support 
the Commissioner. But if they did, where is the harm! You c&n.not 
UJlert the nominated members to follow if my honourable friend 
!\Jr. Xariman goesastray cr my honourable friendM.r. Hooseinbhoy Lalljec! 
dot>& the l>ll.me. Why should we follow them! If the Com.m.is&ioner ia 
right "·Le~ is the harm in supporting him ! This is no fault on the 
part of nominated members. Mr. President, let me say, before I resume 
my st.'at, that the nominated members have done more service to the 
city than the elt'<'ted members of certain wa.rds. 

~1r. J. C. 8WA.!\.IIX.illAYA .... '\ (Ahme-dabaJ District): Sir, the Honour
a.~'!"' lh'wan &hadur is in an unfortunate position. The others before 
ham Wf'rt• wry fortmuot.e. Sir GhuLlm IlUSS&in always used to carry 
out. t.ht' ~\l~t'f.tions of the corporation and he newr plac-ed himself in a 
}Xll-ltton of mtt•rfel"\•nee as f\'!;llrds the wil;hes of the corporation. When 
thi:1 Ful•jt•d ns bt'ing dt•hat-~.>J in this llou._o;;e a big ktter from the cor
poration 'II. as ft'ad out to us and Gov-t>mment passed the first reading of 
th(> Lill lot'(·~u~ tll&t big lt>ttE'r C&Dlt" from the corporation. Th.ey wd 
that tht>y want(>J to rl'f'pt'<'t the 11-i.J<hes of the corporation even though 
at -.·as an Wl,l~rablt" thing to do. !\ow tht>y have gone oot of their 
-.-ay and the JLmouraLie Dewan Ba.hadur finds himself in an a-a-l"Tard 
1101-.ition of fl .. 1utia!g the "·il;ht>fl of the corporation. !\ow the honoutable 
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member Sir Yasantrao ~~&id tbat some of the rnt>mbt>n of this t~itlt
of the House go again..~ the wisht>S of the <'orporation wht-nenr tht-y like 
and they were going in fal"our of the corporation 11iht-nt'\"er it suiUd them. 
Government ah!o do the ~~&me ; thE-y re;ped the wi11ht'S of tht> corporation 
whenever they ..-ant and flout their wisht>S whE>nevt-r it suita thE-m. 
On the question of ft't"S for the standing committee Govt>rnment took up 
the unpopular side and suppo~ the ft't"S and Yid that it was the opinion 
of the corporation. But here Government flout the opinion of the cor· 
poration because they want to ~~&feguard their intt>rests. The honourable 
member Sir Yaeantrao said that Government have no intt'rest whatt'n~r 
in the matter. This is disproved from the minutt>s of disst>nt from the 
honourable members the General Secretary llr. R. ll. :Maxwell and the 
Legal !Wmembrancer. They YY : 

.. Gonmment, by nomination, hAl to provide for the ,nopreeentation of • variety 
of interarte including ita own." 

They have to attend to their own intt>rests and that is why thE>y want 
this nomination. ThE>y say that thE"Se nominaW mE>mbers have 
remained in the corporation for so many years because they are all good 
men. I may eay that they have no electorate. Tht>ir t>lectorate i11 
Government and they are simply carrying out the wishes of Governmt>nt. 
They carry out the desires of the Commissioner who is a nominatt>d 
Comm.issioner. They do not carry out the wishes of any of the com
munitit>S. Take the case of crematorium for the Hindus. Hindus Jid 
not •ant it. There was a lot of opposition and the nominated members 
voted according to the desire of the Commissioner. 

Sir V ASA!-,"TR.AO DABHOLKAR : The statement made is not 
correct. That quE'IItion never came up before the corporation. lly 
honourable friend is absolutely ignorant. 

Mr. HOOSEJNBHOY ABDL'LL..\.BIIOY LALLJEI<~: The question 
did come before the corporation. It is even now on the agenda. Sir 
Vasantrao \\as probably absent on t?at day. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : .Most of these remarb are properly 
not on the amendment before the lloU5e:- Will the honourable member 
confine himself to the point before the House t 

Mr. J. C. SWAlliNARAYAN: In these democratic days Governml'nt 
should do away ..-ith the principle of nomination in the case of an 
advanced corporation like Bombay. _We should welcome an amendment 
on the part of the popular Minister doing any with the nominated Com· 
missioner and allowing him to be elecW by the corporators theDlllelves. 
This principle of nomination is there for the purpose of carrying on the 
afiairs of the corporation in the way they "·ant. Nominated memb.ers 
are always utilised by the Commissioner for his own purpose for carrymg 
out the "·i.shes of Government. And what is the rE"Sult J The corpora· 
tion has a debt of Rs. 16 crort>S. Out of an income of Rs. 3l crort>S 
Ra. 160 l&l.:ha are !!pent in sinking fund and interest. 

Mr. R. S . .ASAV .ALE : I rise to a point of order. I "·ant to know· 
"·hether this is relennt. 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T : All this is irrele-vant. 

Mr. J. C. SWAMIXARAY A..'\: I want to point out that on account 
of the carrying out of 110me of the schemes ~·ith the help of nominated 
nwrnlwl"8 the Bombay corporation is indebted to the extent of Rs. 16 
cror""· This is the rPRu.lt of the nominate-d members always supporting 
the Commi11~;ioner. Why should Government now go out of theif way 
and af'k that the number of nominated members should be inc~i by 
two f 

Mr. K. F. NAUD1A..'\. (Bombay City South): Mr. President, in this 
dt·l,tte- I only want to urge certain principlt>8-to my mind they are 
important l'rinriplPs-whi<·h are involved both in the amendment 
as wdl &K in the original b1ll. I "'·itlh to point out that 80 far 
as tl1e City of Bombay Municipal Act is concerned when any efiort 
has h1•Pn made to anwnd the Act, we, at least on this side of the 
House, have b<•en trying to democratize the Act as much as possible 
and any mt>asurc that go•'& counter to that principle of democratization 
of the Att this side of the Ilouse h&s usually opposed. We have assur
aneP!I from the Ministers on the other side that they are also for the <1e
mocratiration of t.he fin;t municipality in India provided that demoua
tiration i11 c.onsi11tent with the eafety of 11rogrl'Ss. We had assurances 
from the Honourable Minister who occupied the seat before the present 
Mini ... t<'r and ewn his predecessor that there were two principles which 
th('y wantl'd to <>nfor<·e so far all the Bombay municipality is concerned ; 
one is doing away with t.his S,Yl't.em of nomination which is aga.iru;t the 
}'rinciplt'S of dl'mocrary and the other the t!,Yl't€-m of nominating the 
<·onunission<'r as the hE"ad executiYe offiter of the Government instead 
of the corporation electing or nominating its own commissioner. Tbl'Se 
are the two principlt•s for whith the corporation and the popular side of 
thi11 House have always ht>l"n protesting and consiste-ntly with that atti
t.u~le Wt> now oppose this amendment as going against the important 
JlrineiJlle involved in the Act. 

fit. fore I come to the merits of the amendmPnt, I must make a passing 
tt'mark upon a rathl"r embarrassing situation-embarrassing for the 
Honourable Minister, that has bl'f'n create-d by what I consider to be an, 
uncon11titutional and indist•rl'f't act on the part of his Secretary. 

. I w~nt to understand the constitutional position so far ash t.e dissent
tug mmute-·of the honourable mt>mber the Secrt'tary of the Local Self
Govl.'rnm<'nt d<'J18rtment is ronct>rneod. And I do want the position tAl 
he d,,ft'd up J18rtieularly when \n• art' at a time wht'n such constitutional 
tanglt'S l'bould be solved. So far as local self-gowrnment is concerned, 
~·e want to undt•rstand, who repf('sents the Govt'rnment, who is the 
Go\"t'rtllllt'nt, so far as this honourable House or 80 far as the rate-payers 
are conl·ern(.J ! Looking to the constitution under the Go,•ernmen.t of 
India AC't, tlt>formed or deft'('ti'\'"e and uru;atisfactory as it is, nominally 
~me Fuhjt'<'bl are made transferred subjt>Cts,-one of the most 
tm}~ntant is the subjt>Ct of the loo..·al self-go'\'"ernment, and an Honourable 
~~~ml'tt'r, 1rho it~ t:urprn:.ed to be, and as a matt.er of fact is, an elected 
bont1UraLlt' nlt>mht'r of this llouse,-but unfortunatt-ly, again, PklfPiili4ltJ. 
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by Government as llini8ter-he i!! tmppo!lt'll to ht' in charge of the kl('al 
t~elf-government. And, so far a!! thil! t~ide- of the Hou~ is ronct'mt'<l, w·e 
recognise him as the Member of Governme-nt ront~titutionally lt'Prt'N'nt· 
ing that department of Government which is a tram•ft•rreJ t~uhjt'\t. 
Here, Sir, a very curioussituation has arisen whereby we find-- I do not 
l'pe&k of the present Honourable ~lini8ter (Denn llabatlur) but the 
Honourable :llinister who just vacated and w·ho plt'~'idro onr the t~dt'('t. 
commi~ meetings of this select rommittt'e-that the Honourable 
:1\linister in charge went with the select committee antl he en,\oT'l'etl the 
report of the select committee, whereby nomination was done away 
with, nominated 11eats were reduced and the elt'<·tion was given to the 
laboUJ' members. Over the head of that considered ()pinion of the 
Minister, constitutionally the head of the department, who is nominally 
the Government so far as that department is concernt>d, his Secretary ,-a 
member of the Civil Senice, who again, I t~ay, whatever his pot~ition in 
the service may be, but under the constitution certainly at·rupit•s a 
lower position and the !\Iinister is certainly his superior,-ovcr the ht'8d 
of his superior, puts in a minute of dissent which goes abt~olutely counh•r 
and is quite inconsistent with the considered view of the ~linister I Now, 
Sir, I say that is a constitutional tangle which may be solved or may not 
be solved-it does not matter-and I only draw particular attention to 
it because it simply illustrates as to what constitution we are working 
under, how farcical and how fraudulent it is ·when we p.ay that a rt>~pon· 
sible :Minister is in charge of the transferred drpartment. We han 
been always clamouring, Sir, that a subject is a tran11ferred one and 
that a Minister is in charge of it and that he is the ht>ad of the dt·part· 
ment. And nothing illustrates better than the prt>sent instant'e (of this 
dissenting minute) that the Minister is a mere figure-head and the real 
power behind the scene is the Secretary and that it is the Secretary who 
really rules the department, as ha.8 happened in the pn•st•nt cast•. So 
far as the :Minister is strong enough, he adhert>s to his opinion. He 
never allows the steel-frame behind him to bend him. He p.ays " I am 
made of as strong a stt>el-frame as an}·!xxly el~e and I will not h~>ncl to 

, the stt>el-frame of the 8t-cretary." That was the correct attitucle for a 
:Minister to adopt, and the Mini~ter who prt>Hided over tht> !lt·ll•ct 
committee meetings (Jid adopt it anJ he went with the st·lt·ct committee 
report. Unfortunately, a change in the portfoliot1 tht>n ('&me about, awl 
the other :Minister comes (to take charge of the local sd! -gowrnrnt>nt) who 
cannot resi:;t the force, the powerful forct>, of the steel-frame bduud him, 
and he bends before it. The result is he is trying to fall in with the wi11he~ 
of that steel-frame behind him and he ~~t•nJs in an arm·ndmrnt, which 
I venture to suggest is not the amenclm~>nt ()( the ~linish·r but tho 
amendment of the voice bt·hinu the scenr, of the S..ocretary, in pur11uance 
of the dissenting ntinute he has written, and be, the llini~<tt·r, Mys 
" I move this amendmt>nt as dt'flirt>d by my honourable S..cretary, who is 
actually my boss (Laughter), although my electorate ant! ·the non· 
official members of the llow.e and I myself do not belit'Ve in it, but here 
ia the steel-frame behind me and that is the real power, and I must kncl 
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(l.t&ughfRr). That iA the po~<ition, Sir, practically &II it~. without exag
g"ration. l"nrlouhtt>dly, they are incon.si11tent. I do appreciate theo 
po11ition of the honourabl~ member the S:Cr:tary, belo~gin~ to the 
Ho·n•ic,{'ll, when he does detnre to have the pnnc1ple of nommatlon ; and 
if tl1e reform or the progre11J11 in local t~~elf-govemment or in any direction 
were to rt•Rt with our friends, the membeftll of the local Civil Service, we 
would have a progre11s in the ~Tong direction and ~·e ~·ould have amend
mrntll of a type ~·hich take us backward instead of forward, as is 
11uggf'1'ted by the honourable member the Secretary and formally moved 
};y the Honourable Minister (Laughter). I quite appreciate that that 
i11 their point of view-and I don't blame them-but they must also
appreciate that that cannot be our point of view. We cannot agree 
with the principle o~ nomination, because 80 long as ~-e continue the 
principle of nomination, apart from personalities or the. pel'BOns 
appointed for the nomination or the mischief played by the nominated 
prl'llon11,-there are a thoUMnd and one mischiefs that are done by them,
t.he prineiple of nomination is, of course, subversive of all democratic 
prin<·iplt•s, and if we want democracy, and if you are true to your declara
tion that" we want the local self-government to progress on the line~~ of 
drmocracy, or democratic principles" -declaration repeatedly made in 
thP Ilou11e and t•lsl"wbere,-then, an amendment of thia nature would 
not and t~hould not be moved by the Minister in charge of the department. 
But, having movt>d it, they certainly cannot expect this side of the 
Hollllt> to support it. 

Now, Sir, -.·ith regard to this nomination of my honourable friend Sir· 
\'asantrao DaLholkar, I say, Sir, without disparaging the servicea 11·hich 
he has r<'ndered, it has been a misfortune to him, as much as to the 
J'eople whom he otherwise would have represented, that he came by 
nomination. I quote his example. Here is a capable citizen (Laughter), 
a \'ery good citizen, he might have been & democratic citiJ:en, he might. 
have Let•n a ser\·iceaLie citizen, had there not been this pernicioua 
t'rindple of .nomination in existence. (Laughter.) Finding, Sir, that. 
his sl"at is somewhat secure-Sir V asantrao once did come or attempted 
to come by the front door of election, and I think he did come ..•...•• 
(!\lr.R. S. Asa,,·ale: No, no; he failed.) .... Once he attempted but failed..: 
But he did try it onre. But because he feels there is a more secure and 
less troubl<'some method of coming in, instead of going from door to 
door for ,·ot~s, he feels "Why should I care for public opinion, why 
fohoulJ I care for the citiJ:en.s, ~·hen here I hne got only one gentleman 
in high }'osition, or a few gentlemen in high position, to please and 
&~.ti"fy, in.:;t.,..ad of w1dt>rgoing &11 the trouble of going from door to door 
and k~ging for \·otes and promising that I will discha.rge my duty to. 
their (,·oters') satisfaction, ~·hen I han• only got to see tlur.t I will satisfy 
some few indh·iduals instead of a large portion of the electorate, ~-hich 
«-rtainly ~·ould t'IJ~t their •·itilies to be carried out by their represen
tati,·e"! I say, 8ir, it has been a misfortune to him and to hia 
&S$fl('ill.tt'd collt>~ues who han~ been nominated a.nd han come by the 
had.: th)()r of nomin&tion. Had tht'y come from the _front door of 
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election, they 1roul~ ~ot have kt>n .. ruined raret>rs ", and they mif:ht 
·have been u good r1bzena as any ..-ho 1n no..- rerft'senting the rorpora· 
tion. a~d ..-ho are ft'I'ft'St'nting ronstituenciN in the rorroration. 

·Int.nruucally, tht'y are carable of rendering public l!t'n·icto. But this 
pemicioll5 principle of nomination com~s in their \\"&Y ..-hE'n thE-y find 
they can ufely come through that back door. Otherwise, thE-y might 
have bt'come as good a type of citizena as we find to-day in the <'orrora· 
tion, namely, the elected ones. Xow, Sir, that is really thto rOI.\ition. 
11ere ia a golden opportunity -.rhen we can do away with it, the rrinriple 
of nomination. I can remind my honourable friE-nds orposite, -.rithout 
meaning any disrespect, that all the good and glorio115 members 11·ho 
have left a mark on the city and on the Go¥ernment have all bE"en elt>ctf'J 
members of the corporation, ..-ho ha.\·e rendered st>n·ice as elected 
members and left a mark on the <'orroration and left a mark on the 
Government benches also. One ..-as Sir ('hunilal :\Iehta, on ·whom only 
this morning the House ah01rered praise. Wu he not an el('('ted mem· 
her ! Did he come by the back door of nomination, or did he face an 
election for a rt'presentative'a seat ! .Again, I mention in the municipal 
corporation Sir Cowasji Jehangir ; he ne,·er came by nomination. Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola ; he never came by nomination. ..\,.nd Sir 
Pherozeshah 1\Iehta, who made such a tremendous m&rk on every 
activity he undertook ; he never came by nomination. WoulJ you 
mention,-'Without meaning any disrespect,-could you mention any 
instance of nominated gentlemen who left a matk like that of Sir 
Pherozeshah and others t You cannot. Because, naturally, the rosition 
in which nominated membera are situated is extremely n·h·ard ; their 
•• masters", the people who have nominated them, expect them to carry 
out their wishes and they have to vote in a wrong direction, and all 
prospects of a good career are thus blocked for them. ThE-y cannot 
progress in the manner in which they would othe.rwise have progreBIIt'd. 
I dare say if those honourable members who have done good 11·orJc, if 
they had come by the back door of nomination, wouiJ have. done just aa 
badly u some of my honoural:.le nominated friends here. Therefore, 
Sir, I say the principle is bad. It only ismforced because the Govt>rnment 
cannot han confidence even in public bodies like the Bombay llunicipal 
Corporation. They feel they have lakha of ru~es at stake, they have 
got certain interests at atake, certain policies to be observed fo, the 
security and the maintenance of the present Go\·ernment, no matter how 
pemicioua ita effect may be on the public life of the city of Bombay, it 
does not matter to the Government. They ..-ant their own security to 
eontinue to be safeguarded. That u the principle of nomination. That 
is the only idea behind nominations. Xominationa are not wanted. 
I ask, whom doea my honourable friend Sir ,. asantrao Dabholhr 
repreaent on the oorporation f The honourable members, the 
Secretariea, uy that va.rioua intere.rta are to be protected by Government 
and that therefore it il neceaaary that they ahoold reserve two aeata for 
Gonrnment. I could undenJta.nd four or five nominations. I could 
·uudentand the C4m.miaaioner of Police coming in by nomination. We 
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11·ant him. He ia a useful member,1 admit. Often we di8C1llll matters 
in the e.orporation in -.·hich we need the eo-operation of the Commi86ioner 
of Police. We 11·ant hia suggestions and he ia a helpful member. I 
<'ould understand the Collector of Bombay coming in by nomination 
bN:'.&W!e often 11·e have la.nd acquisition and other matten. Very often 
11·e 11·ant the Ex(>Cuth·e Engineer of the Public Worb Department. He 
is alHo a helpful member and auch four or five officiala may be there 
rl"prl"'lrnting J&rticular int.erest8, but 1rhy 16 Bt'ata t \\hom does the 
honourable member Sir Va~~&ntrao Dabholl.:ar represent! 'Whom ia 
l1e intended by Government to represent t I would ask •••••. 

Khan &heb A. M. MA.."SLlU : The millownen and capitalists. 
Mr. K. F. N.~RDUN: Oui c.omplaint ia that the landlords are over· 

reprt•MC"nU>d in the corporation just &8 the capitalist cla.sa is over-repre--
1tt•nt<>d. Do('8 he l't'pretlt>nt labour ! Doet~ he represent the oommercial 
<'.ommunity t Dot'S be l't'Jlre8t'nt the millownt>ra t Does he represent 
the capitalir;t8 t Whom doet~ he r<"present t Similarly, without mean
ing any dii'Te!ip('rt, Sir Janu~etji Jijibhoy and Sir Byramji Jijibhoy,11·ho 
r('pr('sent<>d the aristocrary of Bombay, 11·ere de&Cribed aa the natural 
lra.<len of thP country and probably recognising the.ir rutturalleadership, 
Government nominate.d them. I do ask in all eamestnet11J, ia it beca'lllle 
Govt'rnment "·ant to Mfrguard particula.r interest8 or is it because Gov· 
t'TDID('nt "·ant that their own position should be l!t'CW'ed and there need 
not bP any danger, as the honourable member juilt now aaid, of the cor• 
poration falling into the hands of dangerous agitaton of the type of the 
prell«'llt "'P''akrr who may run counter to the interesta or the policy of 
Gowrnment and not counter to the interet'tll of the poople ! All I said, 
thP }lfinciple is pt•rnidous under any <'ircumstancea, but it beoomeJJ 

· tloubly prrni<·ious in the corporation of the city of Bombay. We have 
a~Nady ~ot one nominated member in the corporation "·ho is the boSI 
of the whole show. He controls the whole affair so far aa the corporation 
is conc('moo, and sometimea the corporation is reduced to aa much 
farcical a body as I am afraid, I am sorry to ~y. this body w. That is our 
:Municipal C.ommissioner if any interest of Government is to be sa.fe
guardt'd. I can assure the honourable members opposite that so far 
aa the Municipal Commissioner comes from the Civilian side and so far 
aa he l't'Ceh·es a nomination from Go'\""ernment. he is there to safeguard 
the int<>I't't!t& of Government. Often the interests of the corporation clash 
11·ith tht' int('resta of Go\•ernmt'nt. He is there to sa.ft'g\W'd the intemrta 
of Govenmu.•nt first and he looks t.o the interesta of the corporation after-
11'&M. Xaturally, he is first the sen'&Dt of Govei'Jl.Dlent and he w aP" 
J-.ointed by the Gonrnment to look after the oorporation a.iiaira. Having 
this one nominated offi.~r of Government. I say, Sir, the 16 members 
nominated by Govemnlf'n.t become much more mischievous than under 
ordinary cimunstanC't'L Without going into jlel'&Onalities or deta.ils, 
looking at the principle 11·hich n have alway• observed, ao far aa the 
amendm('nta of \he Bombay City llunicipt.J. Act. is oonoemed, namelJ., 
th~ principle of going further and further t.o1r'&l'ds democracy. eertain.!.r 
there ia oobody to sugget>~\'lUl the aupporteJ:a of the •mendmelli 
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t'annot mggt"St-that this amen•lm;nt takt>S us furthl"r towal'l.is dt•mo-
tratising the Bombay city municipal eorporation. On that prinripll" 
alone, ~he _amendment flhoul~ certainlY: be th~wn out.. and I do ho~ 
that this 111de of the House 10.11 be eonst!ltent wttb the attitulll" which it 
ha.a always taken in amending the Bombay City llunicipal Art from tim(" 
to time, and will throw out this amt'ndmt'nt. 

The Honourable llr. G. B. PRADILL~: Sir, as the honourable mem· 
her Mr. Nariman has made a certain referrnce to the ron11titutional i.'ll'lue-, 
I will tell you, Sir, what actually happent'd in the !le-lt'rt committee. The 
bill as it was presenW to the House.. . • . • . 1 

Mr. J. C. SWAlllNARAYA...'i: C.an the Honourable llembt'r tdl the 
Council what happened in the St'led committee ! 

The Honourable the PRESIDF.ST: It is a personal explanation. 

The Honourable :Mr. G. B. PRADHA..'i: Yes, it is a personal expla
nation that I am going to give. The bill, as it was prM~entt>d to this 
House, wanW labour representatives to be nominated. In ordt>r to 
meet the wishes of the House and the wisht"S of the corporation, the 
clause about nomination was deleted and the powtr to elect was given. 
The corporation, before this Act, consisted of 90 electt'd and 16 nominated 
members. Instead of 90, we gave 94 as electt'd members and instead of 
16, we want only 14 a~ nominaW members. In the bill it ill 12. By 
the amendment we want H. If you compare the percentage, the per· 
centage of nomination according to the present Act is 15·1, and even 
acct>pting the amendment u it stands, it works out at 13 per crnt. only. 
We are as a matter of fact reducing the number of nominations and we 
are giving more elected l!t'ata and reducing the nominated fl(ats. Then 
and there I immediatt'ly Paid that it will be neea'l&ry for Government to 
give an amendment. The question was w·ht>ther four or two only should 
be addt'd to the nominated number. So the two Secrt>tarit"'l put in tht>ir 

• dU!senting minute under my direction and they are not to be blamed as 
they did 110 actually under instructions from me. As a matter of fact 
this is a lltep in the direction of democratising the municipal constitution 
becalllle from 90 we raise it to 94 and froml6 (nominations) we bring it 
down to a. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~-r : The point that the honourable 
members have been trying to make, and particularly the la11t "P~'aker, 
wu that the flignature of the Honourable the Finance Member who was 
then the llinister in charge of Local Sell-Government, to the report of 
the l!t'lect committee appears to show and goes in lot with thQ!Ie who 
have agreed in toto w;th the select committee's rrport an1l there is 
no indication that he diS8t'nts from the \iew taken by the majority of 
the mt'mhers. That was the point to whi(·h an uplanation was expect· 
ed. The explanation givt'n by the llonoutaLie lh·mber now. is tha' 
although the select committee'" rPport dOta not show on the face of it 
anything to that effed, ytt u a mattd of fact it was w·itb the t'onsent of 
the HonouraLle llember (who \\'as then the ~linist..r) that the two 
Secretaries put in that minute of dissent. . 
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Mr. B. G. PAIULAJA..'\1: On a point of information. Sir. There 
hu been a ruling of a pre,;oua President thAt if any dissent is given. the 
di11~~ent c,annot be l.ill~ned to at a meeting of the Council unless an amend
ment to that effect &I well ia given. In this e&se, it ia not the Secreta
ril"l that differ but it ia Go\·ernment. (w-hich ia the ltinist~r) that ditlen. 
The !llinhMr ha.a gh·en no such di88ent. The SecretAry i1 hia subordinate. 
Therefore, i1 it coDlltitutional that the llinister'1 opinion ahould he 
reflected through the Secretary or ahould it be by the llinister h.imsell 
.. -ho ha1 not exr,reslled hia dissent or given any amendment t 

Tiu! Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : It ia difficult to follow the 
honourable member. I mnst conies~ I hue not seen the ruling he refers 
to. What he refeu to probably ia that a dissenting minute has no l«tu 
1tantli in the Council unless there is an amendment to that effect tabled. 
Now ht>re is an amendment tabled in support of the minute of di81M.'nt. 

Mr. B. G. PAllALAJA.."'\1: Xot the Minister'• minute of dissent but. 
the SN-rl"tary'B. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: I am coming to the constitutional 
po,..ition. If the Minister had not agreed "'·ith the &mendment, according 
t.o the constitutional point made by the honourable member, the 
flecrt>t&ri<'s C'ould not ha\'e t&bled the amendment. PerhAps 10. But. 
thl" rt>ply is thM"e. The Honour~~oLie Minister haa ..xepted the amend
mt•nt an•l the diKSenting minute and presentt'd the amendment. Where 
is the point t 

:Mr. B. G. PAJU..L.UA..'"\1: Ia he empowered fo delegate hia duty of 
tlisg(•nting C'onstitutionally to his Secretuy t 
Th~ HonouraLie the PRESIDE~"'T: He was not present there then. 

Th~ Jlrt'sent !lfinist.er, who a.cct>ptll the amendment, was not there in the 
eelN't committ{'t'. A different Ministt>r ,..as there ..--ho has &greed, aa 
he ha.s pointed out, to the joint minute of di~nt. 

Mr. B. G. PAIU.LAJAXI: With due respect., the llinis~r was there. 
the Honourable llr. Pradh&n was there as Minister presiding at the 
mf't'ting ••.••••• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: We are tallcing of to-day't. 
amt>ndment. 

Mr. R. S. AS.\\'.U.E: The SecretAries being members of the select 
CornmittH h&\'to ~ot ~,·ery right to bring an amendment. 

The Honourable Dt'1un Ba.hadur lURIL\L D. DES.U : llay I 
o!Tt>r &n explanation, Sir f A Ministt>r as .-ell as a Secrt't&ry to a Depart
nlent ia an honouraLl~ mE"mber of this House, and it is not because a. 
Yinist('r is a llinister or a Secretary is a Secretary that he is appointed on 
& 8t'le<'t committee. They are appointed as individual members, and 
h&\"t' f>qU&I ri~ht.a to upresa their rie-ws. though in practice the 
&~tarie~ do not go against the ,;e-.-s of the Hqnoura.ble llinister. 

}[r. B. G. P . .UUL.U.-l~,: Xo, Sir. It is not a correct eta~ment. 

Th~ Honourable De111·an B.a.hadur HA.RII....\L D. DF..S.U: I do not 
want to bf. intf'rruptt'd. E,·ery mt'mber of· a aeltd commitw ia a 
memkr of the sel«t rommittf'e in hia o••n indi,idU&l capacity and he ha.a 

• ., ... 1'»-4 
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evny r4!ht to uereiM" bis right of diSS4'nt el"en if he dis...q,pnts from the 
view of the lfioister him.'lt'1f, though in practiCE' a ~retary d~WS not do 
so. But in this e&.'W!', what has happened is quite different. The report 
of the aelect committee is dated thto lOth of &-ptt>rnl:H"r 19-~S. On theo 
23rd of August 19".:!8 my honourable pl'f.'dt"('f'S..'IOf wrote the following 
minute:-

.. AmiuawofdiMm&-ybo!-~n'll11Dd«&he,iJmatareof th•~an. G.ll.,Of' tlw 
R. L A. U L&boar 11n111te • _.,. by plfoct~ tb"' the total uam~ of roan< 1llon 
should he )08, that i. hro IDOft'I!'Jt.ct.rd, 10 tba& the l;onmiDPIIt nominations •ould bP 
14~ olll." 

This is a minute on the papt'rs made by my honourable prt'dt'<'t'!lsor 
on the 23rd of August, authorising eitht>r the Jkmembrancer of vgal 
.AJrain or the Secretary to put in a dissenting minute, \\"ht>reby the total 
number of Bt"ata will be 103 and the nominated seats will ~ J.l instead 
of 16. So that, there 1ras that nott>, and with his concurrencl' both thto 
Remembrancer of L>gal affairs and the Secretary put in that di!I.."Wntinll 
minute. That was not in opposition to the wishes of the ~linister, and 
all the tirade before the House bv the honourable rnt'mber ~lr. ~ariman 
•·as certainly basro on ignoranci of fact&. 

lfr. B. G. P.A.IL\L.Un,: 'What w.u the Honourable ~linistt'r rt>ad· 
ing frQm just now ! 

The Honourable the I'RESIDF~"'T: It was a minute bv tlae th.-n 
Honourable Minister on a file reft>rri~g to tbia mattt>r. • 

Mr. B. G. P.AIIALAJ..\.!1."']: Was it a part of the selt'<'t committt-t>'s 
report' 

The Honourable the PRESIDO"T : It was a dt>partmental nott>. 
llr. K. F. NARDL-L"\: If reference is made to it by the Honourable 

llinister, then the record ought to be placed on the Council table. 

The Honourable the PRESID.E!,""T : Xot the whole record, but only 
that to which he referred might, if necessary. 

Mr. B. G. PA.H.A.LAJA!;,: It mwt be placed on the Council table. 

The Honourable the PRESID.E!,"'T :..Be hu read it; if it is wantt>d, 
it could go in. In fact, the House is in possession of it now . 

. Mr. HOOSID"BHOY A. LALLJEE : Will that go on rt>cord l 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~""! : It hu gone in in the J'roceec.lings. 

I want to bring to the notice of ttJ.e honourable mern~r from Sukkut, 
in reference to what he referred to as a ruling, a Council Office circulu to 
the follolring effect : 

.. I& laM 10~i- bePa ol:.rrtd that a -* of • IIPLirl eommittc. who may b. 
<CI•iro• of 11110riq aD aawnd..-ut to a bill u aiDI!IIded by that rommit&ee lnc:orporatee 
tbe•id alllfttdDIIt ia hi.mmateol diMeat, but omJte to MDCI a~~y ~ DOUte thtono
& I •• to lit ate that the HCliiOarable the PI'Nidf'Ot ill of opinion tbat in _. b t'- the 
Olll'l'eiC1 pi'Oitedue would b. for the hcJDoarable -bfto to ..-nd • •pante ootk-e ol the 
pro~---'-'-"· 

But the honourable member (lli. Pa.halajan.i) meana the Member in 
dlt.rge. 

.Yr. B. G. PAJUL.U.A.).,: That is what I said. 
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Mr. JIOOSEXALLY M. RAHiliTOOLA (Bombay City): Sir, we 
hve liMt('nf'd t.o a great deal of criticism against the flouting of the 
(l)'iniiiD of the Corporation. Xow, the CoT)•oration has reeommended 
tlu~ot thf' numl,er of nomina.t~d 8C&ts 11hould be reduced from 16 t.o 13; 
tile III')Pct eommittN• SIWII that it ~;hould be 12, and Govt'rnment want 
to r~'duce it to H. TI1erefore it is only a qut>stion of onto more 
nr I(•flfl than rC'commrnded by the Corr.ora.tion. This c_riticisni comea 
from lwnouraLle mt•rnlll~rs who say tht'y are very jealous of the opinion 
of t hr CoT)•oration, and Gov<'rnment 11hould not flout it: But last 
Monday, I am told that the Council decided th&t thtt election of co-optt>d 
nwmlwr11 ~;hould he hy a single transferable vote. It was the recom· 
t•u·u•lation of the Corporation that it should not be by a transferable 
,·ot~, Lut it Nhould Le by ballot, but my honourable friend 1\lr. Iloosein· 
l•hoy La.lljee was very keen on retaining the flystem of transferable 
\'ot.e in Npite of the opinion of the Corporation. That Bill, Sir, contained 
all the recommendations of the Corporation, but the select committ~ 
tllade Pna.ny <·ha.nges in it. 'Was that not flouting the or•inion of the 
Corporation ! The fact is that whenever it suits them, 8ome honourable 
nwmbl'rH l'ay that tL.e opinion of the C-oT)Joration should not be flouted ; 
<If hPrwiNt>, tll<'y want t.o give the go-by t.o the opinion of . the 
Corporation. 

My honourable friend 1\lr. Swamina.rayan referred w the resolution of 
t.h<' CoT)loration about the crelll3torium. This question has got a history 
h~tind it. In 1918, on receipt of petitions from the Hindu puhlic, the 
Corporation appoint.ed a committee for the investigation of the question 
of the rr<"matorium for the Hindus, and my friend Sir Churulall\lehta, 
who was then a m<"mber of the Corporation very strongly ft'C'Ommended 
the propot~al. I have recently looked up the rt>porta of the debate, and 
I find it rt>port .. d that Sir Chunila.l Mehta very strongly supported a 
crematorium for the Hindus. The question was before the committee 
from 1918 t.o 1924, when Mr. V. J. Patel became the President, and 
during his pre.&dentship, "-ithout any dissent the Corporation decided 
that a Crt'm&torium for the Hindua should be started. There was no 
OJlposition from the Hindus then. Then., Sir, "·hen the Commissioner 
wt>nt t.o England in 19:!6, the Corporation on a motion from a Hindu 
membf'r askt>d him w study the cremat.orium system in England, so 
that the same nay be started here. The Commissioner submitted a 
pf'<lposal t.o the committ-ee, and the committee submitted certain 
rl'<'ommendations w the Corporation for starting a cremat.orium. 
There "·as no opposition of any kind from the Hindu public t.oward.a the 
Jlroposal. ....•• 

Mr. R. S. AS.\YALE: Are ~·e discussing the cremat.orium. or the 
nominations t 

Mr. JIOOSEXALLY M. RAJIIMTOOL.\: To say that the 16 
noruinat.ffl members were responsible for the passing of the resolution 
t.o start a C"rematorium is not • <'Orrect totatement. 

It.ia u.id that the 16 nominated members :flout the opinion of the 
pubhc a.nd a.re ll>Ubservient w the Com.mis.sioner. May I ask how 
••ul~ 
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16 members can override the opinion of the otht'r 90! 'What are the 
other 90 doing t There are 106 membtsn in all. How can the 16 
nominated members rule over the 90 1rho a.re elected by the public f 

Sir, the question here is not of total a.bolition of bomination, nor or 
increasing the numbtsr of nomin&tro sea.t.s. The question is "'·ht'tht>r 
the nominatro seats should be reduced to U or 12; that is the only 
question. What I have noticed is that during the la.st few years Govrrn
ment have been nomin&ting a.larg{'r number of members of the bark
ward communities on the Corporation. Formerly, there were nry few 
members of the backward communities o~ the Corporation, but during 
the last few yean members of the backward communities have bt't'O 
increasingly nominated on the Corpora.tion. Since th{'n the cry has 
been raised by the members of the advanced communitit's for doing 
away with the nominated seats. It is only since the nomination of 
larger number of members of the backward communities on the C:orpora
tion that this cry of doing away with nominations has been raised. 

The Honourable Sir GHULAM HCSSAIN: Sir, I had no mind to 
take part in the debate, but I would like to place my expt>ri{'nce about 
these nominations before this honourable House. Nomination has 
been painted very black in this House. l\Iy honourable friend thP 
representative of the city of Bombay (llr. Nariman) ga,·e the names of 
many stalwarts who have adorned the chair of the Pre~:~idrnt of the 
Bombay Corporation, who have been members of the Executh·e Coun~·il 
in the Government of Bombay, and who have been some of the great('R~ 
public men in other ways. 

If Domination is so bad, t.hen !lome of those gentlem{'n ,.,hose names the 
honourable member mentioned should not have accepted nomination. 
(An Honourable Membrr: They were not nominated). I am coming 
to that .. It i11 nomination that gave the opportunity to my honourable 

. friend Mr. Patel who DOW adorns the Chair of the ugislative A!ll'lemhly. 
He was nominated as a m{'mber of the Bandra Municipality. Had he 
not been given the opportunity of becQIJling a member of the Ban•lra 
municipality, he would not have been elected a membu of this Count~il. 
In those days, municipalities had the right to return reprl"f''t>ntatives to 
the Council. But for nomination, he would not have come to the fore 
and become the Pre!!id{'nt of the Bombay Corporation. I will mention 
another most important mt>mbt'r.- If I ril-{htly reflll'rnbcr, ~te 
Mr. Gokhale was nominated a membt'r of the Poona !\lunicipality. It 
is by meana of nomination he rose to 8Uch an eminent po!'ition. Another 
atalwart, an eminent ~lahomeclan, Sir lhrahim Rahimtoola, was conM· 
tantly nominated as a member of this Holll!e. If 1 recollect aright, it 't\a'l 
my honourable frif.'nda from Bombay, along with other members on the 
oppoaite side, 1'·ho recommended the nomination of Rir Ibrahim 110 that 
the House might have an opportunity of electing him as prl"l''ident. 
Coming to othf.'r nominated memben1, there is the honourablt: member 
Mr. H. M. Rahimtoola, 1'ho baa been tlected l'hairman of the Standing 
Committee of the Bombay Corporation and of the Impronm.t>nt Tru11t. 
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Th:11 t~hon that nomination iA not 1!10 bad aa 'ti"U d('picted. (An Honour-
al,Je M~ml)(•r: N'ot 110 had). B11t 11·hen it 11uite my honourable friends, 
tlwy turn it do"·n. 

ThPn, Rir, my honourable friend ·f('prl"Senting the llahomedan com
munity t~t•ok(' again~ nomination. I am t10rry that I am not now in <:barge 
of the }'ortfolio of Local Bel£ -Government: otherwise I "·ould have 
J•IBI"!•d l11•fore honourable memb('l'll the number of petitiont I got from the 
Mahonw•lan community, the Jndian Christian community, the Pami 
<·omnmtlity, tlu• Mahratta community, and tbe Lackvrard and dept'ei'!M'd 
dalllwll, for nomination of members of their community. I may inform 
my Mahom.-.Jan friend tl1at the lsmalia Khojaa claim that they should 
l1f' nominat,('d and that the l~mat~harif Khoja11 aoo claim that they ahould 
ht' nominated. 

Mr. IIOO~EIXBHOY ARDl"LLABHOY LALUEE: . A!nasari 
Khoja, although tht'ir number is fairly large, 11'81 never nominated, 
"hile tlwre have ht>en at present four Ismalia or Agakhani Khoju 
nominated. 

The Honourable Sir GHU'LAM Ht'SSAI~: I learn that there are two 
tlt't.·te among the Bohra1. (Mr. K. F. Nariman: That sho'\11"11 the mischief 
of nomination). At the time of nomination, we do not invite applica· 
tiuns but still we ~.-t them. (Mr. K. F. Nariman: It is pollution of 
JlUL!ie lift'). The allit>d CBSto('S claim nomination, and M-Y that we are 
Mminating Mahratt&s and not the allit>d C&l'tes. There are ladiea who 
claim Lht> right to be nominatol"d. There is so much demand for nomina· 
tion, whit·b has ht'('D painted so bla.ck in this House. Yet honouraLle 
rnrmbN-s belonging to the Mabomedan community and the Parsi com· 
munity condemn the system of nomination in spite of the fact that "·e get 
a l.trge numbt•r of applit•ations from tht>se communities for nomination.· 
It dot•s nvt tht>rdore lie in their mouth to c.onJemn it. 

Coming to my honourable friend Mr. Nariman, f('garding the question 
of t.he appointmt'nt of the Commissioner, I do not want to go into that 
q,h•stion as it has been discussed t~adhare in this House. My honourable 
fril'nd mul't rt•ali!'le that it is the Conunissiont>r who is reEponsible for the 
•·hole administration of the Corporation. The President simply presides 
·~ m~tings and gOt"s away. If the Corporation want tO have an alter&· 
t.aon an their Act, there must be somebody to be l'I"Sponsible for the 
~dminit-tration of the C-orporation, othenise the Coillillissioner should be 
m,h.'}ICndt•nt of pa.rty politicll. I have got many other reasons, but 
I clo not "ant to go into tbt>m. Yy honouraltle friend then stated that 
the Municipal Com~oner aln,YI supports Government in preference 
to tbe C'o0rporation. But I must Fay that e'·ety Commissioner that 
I ha\·e St>t>n has fought agaim;t Govemm('nt on hf.half of the C.orporation 
-:n•l ~ f('ndt•red faithful flf'rvi~e to the Corporation. As regards nomina· 
tl(\~ at is not the Yunidpal CoDlill.is.sioner 11·ho makes the nominatioDL 
It l8 only s~tions he ma.keL In many cases, his suggestiont are not 
~·O})~._.,J by. Government. I han no11 sho11-n that the power of nomina· 
t.lon • ret&J.nl'd for more than ()De pu.l"ppfie. It is intended to meet the 
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demands of the various miooriti~. There are the Indian fhri-1-tial\6 
and the Europearu!. Evl."n llahomf'\!an!l are not elt't'tf'\l in largt> numbers.. 
There are the bacl-.-ard and depres..~ da.~. The honourable mrm· 
ber has him.-eli admitteJ that there t~hout.l be four otlkt'l"!\ nominah'll &.' 

experts •• We have to nominat~ l'('presentati,·t"l'' of the drpre'&'l('d and 
bacl-.-ard c~. Then W"e han to adjm.t the int>qualitit'S of elt-.:tion. 
Today my honourable frit>nd from Bombay may be happy that thrre ~re 
more llahomedans elt'(ted. But there may come a time wht•n frw 
.Mahomedans lfil1 be rl."turnl.'d in the general elt>t:tion, and whl'D we !'hall 
have to adjust the deficiency by nomination. The liahrattas alhl 
allil.'d (·astes have also been asking for nomination. It i~ for honourable 
members to decide. Ld them vote in any way they li.kt'. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOCLATRA.ll (Eastern Sind): Sir, I do not 
propose to take much time of the House at this stage of the discussion 
and will try to condense my remarks a.s much as possible. I find that 
one of the points made out by the Honourable Sir Ghulam Hussain ia 
that the principle of nomination is not so bad, and that sometimes it 
helps in making a man fit for election. But 'life han, Sir, on the contrary, 
been llitnes.sing the opposite proces.s. If"' e look at the manner in which 
members sitting on the f.ront. Treasury benchE's shift their seats we shall 
discover that it is the process of election which precedes the Jlrocess of 
nomination; Lea\·ing aside, however, the princiJlle of nomination or 
election I am prepared to discuss the amendment moved by Governmf'nt 
on the merits of their own case. 

The official members of the Select Committee state in their minute 
of dissent that " Go·rernment by means of nomination has to Jlrovide 
for the representation of a variety of intt>regts including its own.'' Let 
u.s, Sir, look at the way in which they have now Jlrovid{•d for the 
representation of these intere11ts. I think if we b~'t down to the facts 

. and the details of the actual method in which thia right of nomination 
ia exercised, l\·e dlall r,robably be able to Sf'ttleo this mattf'r LettPr. 
I find that out of the existing sixtt>en nominated Dlf'mbf'rs, three &re 
officials, four represent Labour and -probably backward cla:l:Jr~ 
Mr. Bole, 1\u. Balu, 1\Ir. Xekaljey and :\lr. Dimtimkar. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: He is a lluhammadan. 

Mr. JAIR.UID.\8 DOCLATR.UI: But he rE'pret~f'nts Labour; tlot>s 
he not t • 

An Honourable liEllBER: Xo. 
Mr. JAIR.UID.\8 DOCLATR.UI: Enn if that be so, five other 

nominated· seats &re gh·en to the lllll!l.im community, one to a Hindu, 
another to a European trade unioni11t, one &eat to the Parsi community 
and one seat to the Indian Christian community. I always undf.'rstmxl 
that the princiJ'Ie of nomination ll"&a to be rt>taint>d with a \'it>w to st'e 
that those communities llhich w·ere not rt'pre!lt'ntt>d or w·ere very 
inadequately represent~.'<! might be rt>presented by nomination. I would 
ha\·e expect~d the Honourable Sir Ghulam Hussain or the Honourable 
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Mini~>t.er for Loca.l ScU-Q.Q,·ernrnent to make it clear by figures tha.t the 
M~JJSlirn C(lmrnumty, the Hindu community or other communities 11;ere 
not adf'(JWl.tely rt>presenW through the eiE"<:toral channel &nd henre 
the attRmJ•t to rf'Ctify the inequalities. I am .. fraid that that in!orrn.r..
tion i11 JtroLo.Lly not &\·ailaLie. What do ,..e now find ! The seiNt 
committee has reduced the sixteen nominated Bt"&ta to tweh·e, bNau~e 
four s<>ats ~~ore to go to Labour. Xow, these twelve seat.t are, in my 
OJtinion, "uffi(•ient to rf'prel!<'nt the \'ery sections •·hich are now 
r<•Jtresrnted Ly nomination. We have J!Ot thf('e officia.la, &nd we h&\e 
got nine utre. seJ>.h for .. ·hich the Muslim community, the Hindu 
communitv and other communities can come in. Out of tweln 
nominatt·d seats you have three officials ; that gives a balance of nine 
for dill<·rent communities. I •·ant to know in detail how the int~rest.t 
whieh a.re now represented by nomination cannot be represented by 
these niut' sl'ats. Cnless such a case ia clearly made out, I aee no justific.a.• 
tion for this Couneil to vote for the aml'ndment. 

~ir, I will come to another fJOint. I find tha.t the new Finance Member 
with the &I'Kistance proLably of the extra st&ti~otical a;tafl that he h&a 
now got or the new statistical skill he h&s attained, &&ya tlat there ia a 
d<>rr<•ase in the percenta~e of nominations from 15 per cent. to 13 per 
cent. May I ~ive him different fi~ures t Is it or is it not a fad that 
tht' Bomha.y CorJlOr&tion auggest.t'd that the nominated t.trength t.hould 
be rl.'duct.>d from 16 to 13 i and is it or is it not a fa.ct that Gowmment 
wiKhes t.o inrrl.'&se it from 13 to U t 

Tht' llonoura.Lle Mr. G. B. PRADIIA..": It works out to 13•1 per 
cent. · 

.Mr. JAIRA.MDA.S DOCLATRAM: I will come to the percentages 
ahortly. ~o far as the demand of the Bombay CotpQration is concerned, 
Governmt•nt wish to increase the nominated seats. Let ua take tle 
q Ut'l\t ion of perrent.al!es. I will quote him the instance of a little mofU&SiJ.· 
municipality. ~ir Yasa.ntrao DaLhol.k&r v.·a.a a little contemptuoua 
in his rt•ft•rt•nre to mofui~iil members, and I want to suggest to him that 
bert> itt an example from the mofussil for him and his Corp<lr&tion to 
COJ'~'· In the llyderabad Munidrality we have {;Ot 11 per cent. as the 
nom.inat-t'd element. Out of a total stl'E'ngth of 45 members, only five &re 
nominatM. Wh<'n our friend the Honourable the Finance Member 
t~lh o{ 15per C'ent. and 13 ~r cent. I am obliged to quote the instance 
of this municipality. I undt:'rst&nd that in the bill tha.t is intended" for 
the major municipalities tht're is a provision that Q.Qvernment may 
dirt'<'t that all the rouncillors may be eleded. X ow I ~-ant to know, i1 
in tl1e case of thest' sm.&ller municipalities there is this pro·dt.ion, that 
all the memkrs could be elNted, ~·h&t justification •••••• 

The llonouraLie De.,.·an Bahadur H...\RILAL D. DES.U : That ia 
surx,rising nt>ws to me. 

_ ~· J.UR.L\IIUS DOei ... \TR.UI: It m.&y be surprising newa;. but 
at ta a bet, &nd I .. -&nt to know ~·hy in ,·iew of this f.t.ct in the case of 
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the Bombay Corporation Government want to ma.ke a statutory 
provision for a minimum of U nominated st'ats.. 

The Honourable llr. G. B. PRADIU ... '\: There is conmmnal 
representation in the major munidralities; that is not the case in 
Bombay City. 

:Mr. ·JAJRA...'ID.AS DOL'LATRAll: Still you ha,·e as many as nine 
&eats for nomination. 1 understand-my information may bt' wrong
that the total figure of 106 members for the Bombay Corporation was 
eettled after very great discussion and there was a ~reat conflil't of 
interests 11·hich had to be reconciled. I fear that if anything is done by 
this Council over the head of the Bombay Corporation in a matter which 
has prond very delicate, this House will be making a serious mistake. 
I would, therefore, urge that this amendment should be rt>jected, by the 
House. 

The Honourable MOCLVI RAFH"'DDIX AIDIAD: Mr. Pr!.'.~i\lt>nt, 
I do not want to take ·\ny time of the lloW'Ie, but I do want to say a ft>w 
words. lly honomable friend ~lr. llooseinbhoy Lalljee comt's forward 
as the champion of election as against nomination. .May I say, Sir, 
that in this matter he does not represent the wishes of the .Muh<\mmadans 
of Bombay! 

Mr. HOOSEINBHOY ABDCLLABHOY LALLJEE: Quelltion. 
Who are you to speak for Bombay J 

The Honourable MOtLVl RAFIL"'DDIN AHliAD: I t>ay that the 
Muhammadans of Bombay .••.•.. 

Mr. HOOSEI~"'BHOY ABD'L'LLABHOY LALLJEE : I repre!lent 
Bombay; you represent Poona. 

The Honourable MO'L'LYI RAffi"DDI~ AH:liAD: I rep!.'at that 
the Muhammadans of Bombay and the Muhammadans of the l:'rt'llidenry 

·of Bombay are for nomination and not for the reduction of nomination. 

An Honourable MEMBER: This bill affects the City of Bombay only. --
The Honourable the PRESIDE~T: Order, order: let the Honourable 

Minister have his Eay . 
. Th~ Honourable !\IOCLYI RAFIL"'DDI~ AHll\D: I have only a 

few words to f!ay. If, therefore, this House is to ret1ped the wi11hes of 
the d.ifierent communities and the different constituencies, I am n>&dy 
to my here as an elected representative of the .Muhammadan community 
that there is no desire on the part of the Muhammadan community at 
any rate, that these nominAtions in the lQ(·al bodiesshoulJ be done away 
with. Therefore, Sir, as long as it is the desire of a large number of the 
Muhammadans of this Presidency, I think that dt'!!ire t~houlJ he re~<pected. 
I therefore think that the lloMurable llinistE'r is quite right; as far as 
this matter is concerned he has faithfully reprt'St'nted the wU.ht>'ll of the 
different communities of this Presidency. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City) : llr. President, I listened 11·ith 
great attention to all that the treasury benches had to uy in support of 
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this amendmt•nt. I beard \'ery patiently the remarb which fell from 
my honouralJie friend Sir Gbnlam llusFain, and it pained me very much 
11 hen l1e t'numeratf>d to UB the applir.atiom received from the various 
<~ommunitie11, thert~by trying to jwtify the necesf'ity for nomination. 
Rir, he trit~d to divide the Khoja11 into ARbfUU!ari Khojaa and 110me other 
KlJOjaM, and the two 11ectiom of the Borahs......... ; 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T: I must rille again at this stage 
and point out that there is no diHCWIIIion here on the general tmbject of 
"nomination or 4'lt•etion." Here is a definite amendment 11·hich raises the 
qul't~tion wh<·t.her the figure 11hould be 12 or U. While discussing that 
important portion of the aml'ndment, l'lflme reference here and there to 
the qu••~o~tion of t'lection or nomination may be made, but not to leave 
the main aml'ndment out of cont~ideration and ent-er upon the general 
qul'~o~tions. lloU1'8 aftt'r boun have gone by, and I find that only the 
g••nrral qnt•f!t,ion of ek"Ction or nomination ia being discUSBed.. I am 
lwginuing to think that the latitude I am giving to honotll'able membel"'J 
i11 bl'iug abu11ed. I am afraid I would soon be forced to stop honourable 
memben from digre11sing. 

Mr. N. A. BECIUR: I bow to your ruling, Sir. I have no desire to 
di~trt'l!ll from the subject as the honourable membem from the Treasury 
H<'neh did in diNcussing this subj(d. I was only trying to point out 
bri<'fly that the Honourable Minister was dividing the Indian community 
int.o small t!<'et.ions .••..•. 

The Honourable Sir GIIULA:M HUSSAIN: On a point of explanation, 
Sir. I was IDt'rely making a statement of fact; I never tried to divide 
them intA> 11mall oommunities. I said that they claimed nomination on 
thf'~o~e grounds. 

Mr. N'. A. BECIUR: A wiser course for a responsible miaister to 
follow would ha\'e been to tell them that such spoonfeeding 11·ill not do. 
Thl'y haYe to c:'ome on tht>ir own merits on the bodies on ·which they want 
t.o be nominatt>d. 

Sir, hexing said thi~, I do not '''ish to take the time of the House in 
ft>ft•rring to the Fpet><·h of the Honourable Minister of Education. He 
t~a.iJ that the Ma.homedanB of the Bombay Presidency want nomination 
but his tit.le to FJX'&k on behalf of MahomedanBof Bombay was challeng
~J by a Mabomt'dan member from Bombay. Now my point against 
lll•·~·ast•d nomination is this; that the Bombay municipality is the oldest 
ll'unit·i}~&lity in the whole of the Bombay PTt'siden<'y and if you analyse 
thl' figutt>s of nomination on the Bombay municipality and compare it 
wtth the figul't"s of nomination in the different+ municipalities in the Presi
dt'll<'Y, you w1ll find .••••. 

The- Honourable De11·an Bahadur IU.RILA.L D. DESAI: You do 
not.lnoll\ 

Mr. X .• \.. BECIUR: I am a membel' of the Karachi municipality 
and the~ out of a total of M only 6 ~ nominated. 
Th~ Honourable Dewan BahaJur IL-\.RILAL D. DESAI : Is there 

oommunal f('pl't'flt'ntation there t 
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Mr. 'S. A. BECHAR: If there i.s communal rt>prt.'tlt'ntation it ~ 
bee a~ Governmt>nt for ~ns of tht>ir O\\'U have intnxluct"J t'Ommunal 
representation. That doe~~~ not deflect from the real ~ition. You may 
try to l!trese )?Qints how-ever irreleYant th('y may ~ to 1:1uit your own 
purpose, hut it doe~~~ not take away th(' objeoction. I want t<J appt'al to 
the Honourable llinister for Local SeU-Governnwnt wht'thrr it ts right. 
for him as a l'efponl.tible :\linistt'r to flout the wll-ht'll of the llou."'t' ewn in 
small mattem t~uch a.s these. . 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IL\.RIL.\.L D. DESAI: )lay I 
make an explanation ! There is no qut>stion of extra nomination. 
I do not undert~tand what the honourable member is talking about .. 

:!\Ir. X. A. BECHAR: The HonouraLle llinister must pursue a consis
tent policy. Any time any member gets up to interrUJlt, the Honourable 
Minister saya " I do not want any interruptions." 

The Honourable the PRESIDE.XT : The honourable member maJe a 
mistake in sitting down when the Honourable llinister got up lLaughter). 

~Ir. N. A. BECHAR: I only showed respect to him so that he may 
show respect to me . 

.H.aving said this, I want to place ht>fore the House the fart. that 
Bombay City is far superior to many rities in the West. TheyhaYe not 
got the principle of nomination in any of the municipa.liti(•s in Engh1.ntl 
or in any other place in the 'fest. Docs the Honourable l\lini~:~ter con~:~iuer 
that the City of Bombay, the first City in the East, is not fit to have its 
municipality on an entire elective basis t Then, Sir, you have the 
principle of c(H)ption for the purpo~:~e of bringing in ex11erts and other~ 
who may not be able to come through election. Then there is this safe
guard so far as the interests of Go,•ernment are concerned that they 
have a nominated Commissioner with such wide powers. 1 therefore 
fail to see how these two .extra rnen &re going really to conserve the 
interests of Government. One important point is this that we are on 
the eve of further reforms. I pert~onally do not know and do not care 
'to know ~hat the Simon Commission is going to do. But the fact 
remains that even the A&;ociated Chamber of Commerce have repre11entml 
in their memorandum to the Simon Commission .•.... 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~T: Where is the reJe,·anry 1 
Mr. N. A. BEC1UR: The relevan<'y is here, Sir. · Thl·y too have 

recommended to aboli.ah the nominated element in the Councils. There· 
fore if you are going to ha,·e a wholly elected Council perhaps after the 
next two or three years, i» it right that you should continue to have the 
principle of nomination in the municipal boJie11 1 Why docs not the 
Honourable llinister prepare the way from now and try to show some 
kind of ~esponsibility to memben on thi~ aiJe of the House 1 P~rhaps 
the next llini11ter who will be a real reJ're~:~enta.tive of the Counctl may 
by one stroke of the pen do away ·with all nominations. Then· why 
does not the Minister respect the feelings of members on this side of the 
House in their unanimous demand! Let him show some aen11e of reiiJJOn· 
aibility if he does not ••ant that his ca.ret>r should he always marked by 
resentment. · 
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The Honourable Dewan Bah.adur IURILAL D. DES.U: I' do not 
like to he fl&ttered. 

Mr. X. A. B.ECHAR: Then you "'ill have to account for it to your 
own con11tituency. So far &I proportion of nomination is concerned 
Bombay ha.11 one-~venth nomination •·hile in municipa.litit>slike Karachi,· 
HuHur and II ydera.Lad it ia one-nineth&. You al•·ays cla.im that 
Born Lay is in advanee of other t•l&ces and yet in the m&tter of nomina
tion otb1·r J'la.ct"ll are comt,aratively murh better oft than the City of 
:Uornhay. Sir, I am sure that if you do away "·ith the principle of 
nomination the minorities in whose name you alway• 'tl'&nt to tq:~eak and 
want to U}Jloit, will certainly ta.L:e care of themselves and •·ill be in a 
JlOKition to say" You, fal11e friends, have done with you." · 

Mr. S. K. BOLE: Sir, I want to move an amendment in clause 3 .. o 

The IlonouraLle the PRESIDEXT: If the honourable member · 
11·auta to speak he must speak on the amendment before the . Ho~e •. : 

l\fr. S. K. BOLE: Sir, those 11·ho sr•eak against nomination .do not 
know the po11ition. o •••••••• .,. · · • 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : I am afraid 9t'e have had enough 
of nomination and t>lection. All that ha.s to be said, I repeat,. is whether 
the justification lil.'s with twelve or fourteen. · 

Mr. S. K. BOLE: I am going to show, Sir, why it is nece.,&&ry 
to make it fourt«>l.'n. B«>rause look at the population of the city of 
:Uombay. 1\lore than half of that belongs to the backward classes and 
dt>pr«>K~<~ed dasses, and from the constitution of the present corporation 
of Bombay it will be seen that there is not a single representative 
rt•t urued to the rorporation from the dt>prt>ssed dasses. . Only· two are 
nom.iu~~.ted. And then, from the ba.ckward classes, tht>re is a JD.e&gre. 
rrprrsrnt.a.tion of some fiye or six. That is not an adequat4J number, 
and therrfore, this increase of one or two members is necessary. It ia 
said, 8ir, th&t the nominated mt>mbers vote according to the wishes of 
tht> Go\'t'rnment or the Commissioner. That is not so. I can point 
out frum my own uperience that the Commissioner ha.s never told me 
to \'Ott> one way or another, and it ·will be st't'n from the recorda of the 
C'orporation that I ha\'e se\'era.l timea ''oted against the \\'ishes of the. 
Commissioner. Sir, it was a nominated mt>mber "·ho brought a bill to
abolish ft't~!ll in the Standing l'ommittet' against the wishes of the Com.mia-. 
siont'r,and the t>lt'ictt-d members want to talk and talk,and the nominated 
memL<•rs are theft' ,for constructiYe work (Laughter), and they are not 
tht•re for \'oting according to C.ommissionE>r'a ..-ishes or Government'& 
"·isht's. They do not want to t•lay to the gallery. And then, Sir, D;UlCh 

has ~n made about Jlrogresa in democr&C'y. I shall show you •••• 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T: So, n~ I would limit the 

honourable membt>r mE>relv t.o tht" motion before· the House •-hich ia 
11·lu·th('r it should be t.;eh·t" or fourteen. ' · 

~r. S. ~· B?LE: I ~·ant~ t? show, Sir, 11·hether there ia democracy 
or hn101.·r•"'Y an the Coi'JlOrabon (Laughter). Nominated member&,. 
1 <'&n. say, from my f'rpt'rit'n«>, \"ote according to the dictates of their 
<'Ob.I!Clt>h<'f' ; tlu•y do not make speoecht>s in one way and vote in anot1er-
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fray (Laughtu). They are honE-St and stn.ie;htforward men. (laut:htu). 
It is very unfortllDAtt', Sir, that a person likt' me ·u.s not on the 
-eorpora.tion for a long time. Had I be-en there for hrE'ln• yt"ars or so, 
I would have be-en able to render more SE'n·ice to the public. From the 
records of this House also and of the corporation, it will be- sl't'n that 
aome of the nominat~ members ha,-e done more solid 11·ork in this 
Council u well u in the corporation than many of the E'IN'ted rnt'mht-rs. 
"What is to be dont', Sir, if you are not going to increatlt' the numher of 
nomirut.t~ seata t What is the position of the bacl-wartl and the 
depressed classes 1 They cannot hold their own ae:ainst such millo" ners 
and factory owners like my honourable frit-nd llr.lloo:'ot'inbhoy Lt.lljt't'. 
(Laughter). Sir, at the time of the eiN'tions, for their own use and 
benefit they put their workmen in their lorries and take tht>m to the 
polling booth. What are poor men like the b&ckw"rJ ciP • .sses to dol 
They hr.\""e not got a long purse. That is their difficulty. But nobody 
comes to the help of these ]JOor feople. On the contrary, I m1.) 1 oint 
-out that it is the nomin&tt'd members that go to the l:.elp of !\tome of 
these elected members at the time of the elt>rtions. Thry then Eoeek the 
help of the nominated members like my humble M'lf, anti I giYe them 
help in my own 11·ay. Tha.t 11hon that at that time thf'y recognise the 
importance of the nominatt'd members. (l.s.ughter). That dt'arly 
.shows that nominated members are imr,ortz.nt in their o·wn way: anti 
th.ey are not playing to the gallery. They have not come here to t•lay 
to the ge.llery. They have come here to render 1oublio service. With 
these words I 11upport the amendment. 

Mr. HAJI MIR M.AJIOliED BALOCH (Kar~chi Cit~·) (Addressed the 
.House in Crdu): Sir, I cannot appreciate the argumt>nt that any 
nominated members &hould rome into the municit ality. The only thing 
that I can appreciate is that all the mt>mbers who 11·ant to work in a 
municipality must be elected and not nominated ..• : . ..• 

· The Honourable the PRESIDE.~T: That is irrelennt. Here the 
question is 11·hether the number 11hould be tnh·e or 11·hether it should 
be increased from twelve to fourteen.._. The principle of nominatt>d 
memben on the municipality is not before the House. 

lli.lLUI MJR :P.LUIOllED BA.LOCH: I say, Sir, it should be only 
twelve and it should not be fourteen. The honOlqLle member ~1r 
Yasantrao Dabholkar said that those 11·ho come in the Bombay munid· 
pality as elected members from the different wards look after only thf'ir 
w&rda and they only reprellt"nt their wards. But may I &llk my honour· 
able friend th011e 11·ho come by the back door of nomination, 11hom _do 
they represent t Whit·h voten han they to go to, and 11·hose \·ou·e 
4o they rt'present f To-day the nominated seata are tweln:. and they 
say make it fourtt'en. The Honourable the Gt'neral .llember~ S~r. Gb ulam 
HWI8ain, told us that good and able men Aare come by nonunat10n, and 
he mentioned eome names. He told us that our friend llr. Patel, the 
President of the A.sl;emblv, w.u one; another was the late llr. Gokhale; 

.and a third wu Sir lb~him Rahimtoola. I admit that these worthy 
peraona.ges did come by nomination. But how many such person.s haa 
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the ~JystRm of nomination prod~ced t . What ia th~ir numbe~ I I~ ~ 
infmiteKimal. When there are a1s: norrunated ~eata m Karachi lluruca
pality out of the total ~( eeau, three of them are Go\·ern.ment officiala. 
and thrf'e of them are from the public. And •·ho are these three from 
thf' public t Either a Ra.o Bah&dur, or a Khan Bahadur or a Dewan 
Bahadur. Now, where ia the necessity for these worthy gentlem~n to
,.ou_. for public welfare measures, aa they have not to uk for their vola t 
None at all. They al11·aya \'Ote for their m&stera. Now, my point U. 
that all these Rao Baha.durs and Khan Bahadura and Dewan Bahadura 
mw~t Le forced, must be compelled, to go to the people and aecure their 
Yot.ea and they mu11t come by- the vote• of electors. Now, if there are 
to be the11e twelve nominated memben for the backward cl&.uea and. 
Muhammadans, the penons to be nominakd ought to be upable pei'IIOna. 
from bad.-ward Hindus and Ladnrard Muhamm&dana; they must belong 
to ba.ekward cla.ll'!f'll, who are too poor to fight an election. Whether
thry are Hindus or Muhammadans, or any other community, they must· 
he people who are vt>ry clever, who are nry sincere, but 'trho only 
la('k mon<>y, in whom money power alone ia \noting. In appointing 
the tweh·e nominatc>d members in Bombay City Municipality and. 
the 11i.r in Karachi, no notice is taken of poor but good public workers, 
hut only those with money BeCure nominations. . 

The Ilonoura.Lie the :Minist-er. for Education (Moul\·i . Rafiuddin 
Ahmad) lt>nlled a charge against my honourable frit>nd from Bombay,. 
Mr. JloOt;einl•lwy Lalljee to the eff("(·t that the honourable mE>mber from 
Bombay, although a Mahomedan, did not rt'JlrE>sent the ''iewa of the 
:Mutu~almans of Bombay. Not being a resident of Bombay, I cannot 
prt>t('nJ to know mu('h of the conditions of Bombay but the fact that 
the honourablto mt>mber Mr. Hooseinbhoy has been in the public life of 
that city for the last si:tt('{'n y<>ats and has been in that corporation for 
that JWrioJ and the fad. that during the last five years he baa been 
rE>turnt>d to this ('ouneil by the Mussalm.ans of Bombay, -.·arranta my 
uying tha.t he is a true representative of the Mu.slima of Bombay. I 
do not know how the Honourable the Minister of Education, Moulvi 
RafiuJdiu Ahmad, who is himst>lf a residt>nt of Poona and not of Bombay,. 
ran \'t•nturt> to throw doubts on the reality of the rt'present&tive ch.arac
tRr of tl1e honourable m~>mhf'r from Bombay. Go'·ernment should 
<"hooMt' really good t•ublic workers e\·en if they be less fortunate in point 
of •·t'alth. I request Go,•emment to. withdraw the_ amendment. 

Tl1t> Honourable the PRESIDE!\"'T: D~s the honourable member
Yr. ~yc.>J llunawar •·ish to say anything on the amendment! 

llr. SYED lll"X.-\W.\R: Xo, Sir. 
The Honourable Dl!'lll·an Bahadur H..\RILAL D. DESAI : Sir, the 

honourablt' mt>mbers want a.a f&r aa possible to reduce the aomi'ilaW 
elt>ment. My rrotiOS&l is to that end. The original bill which waa 
rt'ft•m.>d to the lk'l<'<'t rommittt't' •·ant~ the tot&l num},(.r of rouncillon 
of the Bombay Corporation to be raised from 106 to 110 and four la.bour 
~J'ft"St'ntath·f'S •·ere to be Jh·en by nomination so that 16 ..-ould have 
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~n raiM-<1 to 20. That is to sav, tht total numbt-r would han• l>t't'n 
ll0 and OUt of 110, twenty YouiJ hut bf.en nominatt'J. .\t prt'St'nt 
there are 106. The present a~ndment S('('ks to redu~ the 16 nominatt'd 
eeat ... to H and to increase the total number from 106 to 1118. ~o that 
instead of 90 plu-1 16which is the number at present, we art ha,·in,;t 9! 
elected and H nom.i.n&ted membt-rs. Tht ~t'('entage thf."reby of notcina
ted members is reduced. I am ~rsonally in favour of attt"mpting to 
reduce nom.i.n&tions as far as Jl<ls..~ible but in the prest'nt instanC't", the 
concession that we have made is all that \H' ran make at the prt'~ent 
moment. 

G<Jvemment han several interests to takt into consitlt>ration. 
· G<Jvemment is a very large tax-payer in Bombay and the muniri})ality 

ha.s been of )ate increasing taxation and .therefore thnt shouM be 
adequate G<Jvemment representation on the Bombay Corporation for 
the purpose of gUarding the interests of Gonrnmf."nt. At the same 
time certain communities are not pro~rly represented by elt'dion. 

An Honourable ll.EllBER: Which communitit>s t 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IU.RILAL D. DES.U: Tbt'le 

are the Anglo-Indian community and the Indian Christian community. 
There are several other communities and tht>y want ade'}uate rt>J'resenta· 
tion. Consequently, for these two reasons, nominations are re11uirt>d 
and G<Jvemment cannot, as they are advised at present, see their way 
to reduce below H and therefore I submit, Sir, that my amt'ndmt>nt, 
being in a line with the views of the honourable membt'ra of this House, 
ought to be passed as it is. 

Question put. House dil-iJed. A yea 45; Xoes 25. )lotion carried. 
Divi-liOft '}.. o. 5. 

.~bon WTIJ' HUI Huu'f .K.ll.u, Xhaa 
&beb 

• ADDT ..... )(r. J. 
ABx.&.D. tbe Booowable llon.n R.&J'I· 

t'l>DU' 
A.Lu110:a, Kr. r. w. 
.AIDIIUO:a, Jlr. F. G. B. 
Au:u.r.J&, Kr. R. 8.. 
Bw'M'IO, K.hall Babadar 8.. :N. 
Bou, Kr. 8. K. 
Bu..1111nt, Mr . .1. P. 
Bao1flJ .. llr. D. R. R. 

· <:OYDliTOll', Kr. 8. H. 
DAwOODJUUll' SuLUBOT,llr. 
.DMAI. the HODOUJ"able ~wua Babadar 

u....an..u.D. 
DaAI. Kr . .J. B. 
o......._Mr.J. 
Glll."LUU H t'W.Ull, tbe B OIDOIIf'&ble Sir 
H....-o11, Kr. R. T. 
..J.t.li'Ymua,llr.D.A. 
K.urau. &.o Bahadlll' 8.. T. 
Ji.'.Jrt"'Do. Jlr. K. 8.. 
JUnGn, lilr. B. F. 

I..&GJUIU, K.haa Sabt-b R.u. F n.u. 
llntA.Jili.C.D 

La.T, llr. W. 0 • 
Musn.~. K.haa S&beob A. ll. 
MA•TB, th.- Honourable Mr. J. R. 
)I .Ui •au.. )I r. R. )f. 
lfJLLn, .Mr. E. 
Nooa lbaowao, Mr. 
Ot.rnrh, llr. F. 
Ow&ll, llr. A. C. 
P.&.rnaa,llr. H. L. 
Puou•, the Honourable llr. G. B. 

~ R.uu:wroou. llr. H 0011 n.u.r.Y .M. 
R.!tt, tbe Honourable llr • .J. L. 
Sulli:B AaorL A:uz AaDt'L I..&Tir, Mr • 
f!w.urr, )(r. \\•. W. 
l'.v'I'TII., Hr . .J. W. 
SoL&JJill. Dr. Pt'llt'IIRO'MAliiU.I G. 
~'>Tao )hus llrRA.WliA.D Sau. 
I'Tit.D llt'JU'W.t..l, )(r, 
Tuaoa or KuwAo.t., tbe 
T11ouua. llr • .J. P. 
Truaa.. )lr. C. W • .A. 
W API.t., )lr. S, .J. 
Wu...,lb.G. 
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Jot~~ 

fiiii'II.U., Mr. :S. A. K.&u:I, Mr.){. D. 
8ROIILI., Mr. M. o. L.t.Lut.a, Mr. Hooea:naOT A•ntu.t.· 
Ca.t.lfll&AI"'Rt'n, Mr. N. B. 11801' 
('HIKOOI, Mr. P. R N.uux.t.Jr, Mr. K. F. 
l'IEI'.t.J., lt.o folahl'b D. P. Pu.u..u.&!f'l, Mr. B. G. 
llJt~HPAII'IIIIi, Mr. L. ){. Puuu .. Mr. H. V. 
J,JXIT, Jtr. M. K.. Pna.. Mr.~. R. 
<:r!OIUI., Mr. N. R. R•.nuL UICBJcJUJrD. Hr. 
H.ut M1a M.t.ROMID B.&LOCB., 'Mr. S.&IIOIEIIAI, Mr. fi. A. 
J.t.Jil.t.MII.&IIlJot•J..&TR.&Il, Mr. foluii:TH, Mr. A. D • 
.JJTF.IU, ft1r. H.t..Jl Jaaun• H.t..Jl M.&ao- f!t"'l'f'&, Mr. V. A. 

Mtm l'lw.&JIIIf.&UY.&Jr, Mr. I. C. 
Joo, Mr. V. N. W .&IIIF, Mr. 0. A. D. 
Jo11Hl, Mr. S. C~ 

Te/Jt.rA fnr tht :A'o1111: Mr. A. D. Eiaa:'J'B and Mr. L. l4. DEI!HP.&JrDL 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: As the House has agreed to have 
a holiday to-morrow, the House v.·iU adjourn tilll0-30 a.m. on Saturd.\y. 

ThPre is a desire on the part of the honourable member the Joint 
Sl'rr<•tary of the Public Worka Department (Mr. Browne) to show by 
way of a rin«>ma film the scenes of the Sukkur Barrage and the progress 
on the BarraJ.le, on Monday, for about 25 minutes after the House rises, 
in the CounciL Aftt'r the House rises, the arrangements will be ready 
in a ft'W minutt>s. 

Mr. D. R. II. BROWNE: May I say, Sir, on behalf of Mr. Harrison 
that this film will take only about 25 minutes of the time of honourable 
m(•mhere f 'WE' think it will be of much interest to all honourable 
mrmLere of the House, and Mr. Harrison "·ould be very grateful for 
the opportunity of showing it. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: The House i.a adjourned to 
10-30 a.m. on Saturday, the 29th St'ptember 1928. 
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SaJurdag, tM 29tlt. September 1928 

The Council re-a11sembled at the Council Hall, Poona, 4D &tmday. 
the 29th September 1928, at 10-30 a.m., the Honourable the PreW.ent, 
Mr . ..\,. M. K. DEilLAVI, Bar .... t-Law, presiding. 

Presen/,: 

ABDUL LATIF Il.u1 IWJU.T KB.&.N, Khan Saheb 
AHMA.D, the Honourable lllauLVI RA.FIUDDIN · 

ALLAHBA.XsB, Khan 8aheb 
ALLISON, Mr. F. w. 
AMBEV~.&.a,Dr.B.R. 
AMIN, Mr. II. J. 
ANDERSON, Mr. F. G. II. 
AN<um, Rao Bahadur S. N. 
Au VALE, :Mr. R. 8. 
BEcuu, Mr. N. A. 
BaosLE, 1\lr. !II. G. 
· BBUTTO, Khan Bahadur 8. N. 
Bou, 111r. 8. K. 
BRANDER, Mr. J. P. 
BaowNE, Mr. D. R. H. 
CH.&.NDR.lC'IiUD, Mr. N. n. 
CHIKODI, 1\Ir. }l, R. 
CovERNToN, Mr. 8. H. 
DABHOLKAR, Sir V .&.S.&.t."Ta.&.O 
D.&.WOOD~B.&.N Sa.&.LEBBOY, lllr. 
DEs.&.I, Mr. B. T. 
DEs.&.r, Ra.o Sabeb D.P. 
DEsAI, the Honourable Dewan Bahadur IUluLA.L D. 
DESA.I, Mr. J. B. 
DESHPA.NDE, lli. L. M. 
Du.,r, Dr. M. K. 
Gaosu, Mr. J. 
Guuux Ilt·surN, the Honoural)le Sir 
Gatux NABI Sua, Khan Bah&dur 
Gt;NJAL, Mr. N. R. 
ll.ut Mia lluuowED B.&.LOCB, Mr. 
IU.aRisoN, Mr. R. T. 
lsJU.N, Khan Sa.heb GuUI..lll llt'HAlUUD ABDULUII K..u.x 
J.&.lUMDAs Dot'l.ATIU)(, Mr. · 
J.&.N lliBOWltD Ka.lN, Kh&n Bah&dur 
J.u;nua, Mr. D. A. 
Jrnu.a, Mr. H.ui IBLLBix H.ui lliaonn 
Joo, Mr. V. N. 
Josai,llr. S.C. 
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K.u.&, Rao B.t.hadut R. R. 
K&x:au, Rao Ba.h.adur S. T. 
Lu:t. Mr. ll D . 
.KJrcmw, Mr. ll s. 
KslGBl', Mr. H. F . 

. Llut N.u..u.n, llr. 
LnT, llr. w. G. 
LIGAD&1 ll.r. 8. p. 
la.nnu, Khan Saheb A. M. 
lluTI:J', the Honourable Mr. J. R. 
lWr..tB.cr, Mr. P. J. 
l.luwnL, Mr. R. ll 
lln r n. Mr. E. 
lltTC'KDn, 8&fd,r G. X. 
N.&lf.u., Mr. B. R. 
Nooa llilloXED,llr. 
Oun:IBA., Mr. F. 
OwJ:y. llr. A. c. 
P A.B.&.L.&.u .. m, Mr. B. G. 
P.&.nrn:B, Mr. H. L. 
PA.TASUB, Mr. H. v. 
PATEL, llr. J. R. 
P.&.TIL, Rao Saheb D. R. 
h.A.DBA.lf, the Honourable llr. G. B. 
hADBU, Mr. R. G. 
RilncrooL.A., lit. Hooun.LLY ll 
R&nu.t. Lt.xmcau;·D, llr. 
Rn:u, the Honourable llr .. J. L. 
8A.BDE&.U,llr. s. A. 
SB:.UU MDCL A.zl.&, :Mt. 
SDTB, llr. A. D. 
Smvxu . .U..'\A, l1r. H. B. 
SlUBT,lir. w. w. 
8XYTB,llr. J. W. 
So~-c. Dr. Pt-&t'saon.um.u G. 
Son, llr. V. A. 
Sw .A.l(.(X .u .. u AX, Mr. J. C. 
8n:D llnu.s llt'a•vv•D SBA.B 
SYED liC'JUYV&D K.um. SBA.B 
8YED lJ:t;Y.&.WJJl, llr. 
'Ta.u:oa or KEawAD.a., the 
'T.IIOB.:\"BEB, llr. J.P. 
Tona, llr. C. W. A.. 
"f.A..SDEUB, Rao Saheb R. V. 
w ADI..l, ll.r. N. J. 
W' .uu, Yr. G. A. D. 
Wn.ES, llr. G. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE...'\~: Order, order. Queationa. 
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• DEoc.&.N A.a&Ict"LTC1usrs' RELIEr A.cr: RUUL 

Dr. B. R. AllBEDKA.R: Will Government be pleased to sta.te-
(a) "·hether it is a fact that they are conrempl.a.ting the introduction 

(Jf a hill to reJ>eal the De<--can Agriculturi.sta' P.elief Act; 
(b) if ao, whether they have ucertained the vien of the agr:icultaral 

pol'ulation whose intereste are bound to be affected .by auch a step; 
(c) whether they are awa.re that the Roya.l Comm.ission · on 

Ag-iculture hu expressed the opiuion tha.t the operation of the 
Usurious Loans Act, 1918, hu not been llUoce&sful f 

The llonouraLle Mr. J. R. MARTIN: (a) and (b) The question of 
amending or repealing the Deccan Agriculturist. • Relief Act baa been 
postponed till t be quest ion of l('giPI&1 ion in conn~>ction with a.gricultura.l 
indebtedn('JII recommended by the Royal Agricultutal Commission can 
be taken up as a whole. 

(c) Yes. 

1\Jr. JAIRAl\IDAS DOL"'LATRAM: When waa the questi~n · of 
agricultural indebtedness in the presidency aa a whole taken up last by 
Government f 

The IlonouraLie Mr. J. R. MARTIN: The scrutiny of the working 
of the Doc<'an Agricultu ista' Relief Act ha• been going on up to now. 
As ~'<'gards agricultural indebtedness in gener'll, I am unable to an.awtr 
wi1hout notice. 

Mr. J. C. SWAMINARAYAN: When will Government place the 
lt•gislation for removinp' agricultural indebtedness before this House t 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: The honourable member wiD 
find the reply in the answer that is given to the question, • 

Gon:RNKENT Su.V.Ui'TS: 8.&u.BJE.S U.'"D PENSIONS 

Dr. B. R. A.\IBEDKAR: "~ill Go,·ernment be pleased to state 
the total amount they paid out in 19'27-28 (or any other year previous 
to it for "·hich figures are available)- · 

(i) aa sa.la.riea to their rermanent servants in the subordina.te and 
clerical services ; 

(ii) as pensions to servants ..-ho were in their subordinate and clerical 
semcee' 
The llonourab~e Mr. G. B. PR.\DH.L"'\: {t) Figures of the eost of 

J"'"rmanent anJ tf'mpora.ry t>Etab!ishments are not separately availi.ble. 
The total amount expended by the Pro'rincial Government during 
19:!l-:!G on the u.lariea of their subordinate estaLlishmenta was B.s. 296 
Li.IJ1s exduding the OOt.i; (amounting to about Rs. 25 bkhs) of the 
n}('.nial E-b"t&Lli:June.nt&. 

(ii) Government rt'gl'et th.at they are unable to furni.sh the infol"'l&tion 
asked for as !M'parate fi~ for different cl&ssea of establi.&hmenta are 
not. readily &\"a.il.able. 

•u •• 13:!-1• 
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Mr. J.AIR..:\.liD.A.S DOCLATR..OI: Are Gonrnment a waN' that the~ 
ia a demand that the system of provident fund should n-place the l'V!Itt'm. 

of pensions t • 
The Honourable Mr. G. B. PR..\DIL\..~ : Gon•rnmt>nt are awa.rf'. 
Mr. J,\IRAliDAS DOl!.ATR£\1: What UE'f.s ha,-e Govrrnmrnt. 

taken since they becsme aware of the fact ! 

The Honourable the PR&SIDF~, : How is that relevant r 
Mr. JAIR..UID.\8 DOl""LATRA...\1: It arises out of the quE"!Itinn ot' 

the cost of the existing system. 

The Honourable ll.r. G. B. PRADHA....'i: This qurstion is before both. 
the Govetnment of India and the rrovincial goyernrnen~s. As rt>gal'l.ls 
old employees, it has to be gin•n up. It is impo.<~sible to have pro,·ident 
fund for those \l"ho have already been employed. As 'ft'gards new 
employees the question is still under the consideration of Government., 

Mr. JAIRAllD.A.S DOL'LATR.All: What is the special difficulty \\ith 
reg!!.rd to old employees r 

The Honourablfll Mr. G. B. PRAT>HA.~.'i ~ If a 11atisfactory scheme of 
provident fund is worked it \\'"ill cost considE-rably more than pensiont~. 

?.h. JAIRAllD.A.S DOULATRAM: If a scheme satisfactorily worked 
out were placed before Government, will they be pleasl'tJ to consider the 
matter t 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADHAN: Certainly. 

RELINQUISHED HoLDL~os, Snm : REGRANTS 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRMI (Eastern Sind): Will Go,·ernmf'nt 
be pleased to state "·hether it is provided under the sp<'rial circulars 
of the Commissioner in Sind relating to land grants (Part II, pnragrat•h 
8) that if land which baa been relinquibhed abtiolutdy in favour of Govern· 
mentis again applied for culti\·ation, it should ordinarily be otTt•ml fir:;t 
to the origin_al occupant or biB heirs \\ithout payment of uwlkano t 

The Honourable 1\Ir. J. L. RIEU :-¥ es, but it is abo pro,·ided that this 
discretionary power to offer the land free of malkano to the original · 
occupant or his heirs shall apply only in cases where the relinquit~hment 
ia not more than ten years old. 

bnuN SERVICE or ·E~wrsuRS: REcRt:"ITMEST 

Mr. JAIR.AliDAS DOULATRAM (Eastern Sind): Will Government 
bo pleased to atate-

(a) whether it ia a fact that as a re~;ult of the r!X'ommendatioflll of 
the Royal Comm.is.sion on the Superior Civil &-rviees in India, the 
Government of India have laid down that the normal annual rl'cruit
ment to the Indian Senice of Engineers in Bombay should be 1· 3 in 

, Europe-recruited branch, 1·3 in college ~~ection of India-recruited branch 
. and o·7 in promoted aection of India-recruited branch; 
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(b) 11·hat action hu beE-n taken by the Go,·ernment of Bombay in . 
rf•gard to each of the abo,·e 11ections of the 11enire since the receipt 
of Government of India'• letter No. E-73 of the Department 
of lndwltriee and Labour, Pu'Llie Works Branch, dated 26th 
August 1926; . 

(c) wht>ther it ia a fact that the Government of Bombay are 
c.o11t1idering propoiiala for deviating from the above proportiona; 

{d) whether it ia a fa.ct that they propoee to give preference to 
recruitment in the college section for the next three yeara; 

(r) whether they propose to give tbia preference a\ the CQ8t of both 
the Europe-rei'ruited and promoted sections or only the promoted 
'wction; 

(/) what is the number of persons recruited in each of the Europe• 
recruited, cQll<>ge and promoted 11ections in each of the years since 
1920' 
The Honourable Sir GHULAll IIUSSAIX: (a) Ye., but the tate. 

-of normal annual recruitm<:>nt quoted by the Honourable Member are 
int.ended only for the Irrigation Branch of the Public Worb Department 
if and wbrn it is srparated from the Roads and Buildings Branch. 
The rates are therefore provi11ional at this stage and are liable to 
rt•vi11ion when the whole position is re-examined at the time the question 
iJf 11eparation of the two branchl"s is decided. 

(b) The question of the separation of the h·o branches ia under 
-cnn~ideration and the matter has therefore been held up pending a 
•l(l('.illion thereon. 

(c) and (d) No. 

(e) Doea not arise. 

!/) Tht! numbl"rs are gh·en below :-

C~th-lld&r y~11r 
J-:uro(ll'- I Col ~to,_ .. Promoted I Total 
~cn1i~~ lle('tiull IM"Ctioo. 

-.. - -·--~--------
I 

}!1:!1, .. ! 
1 ~·z 1 .. s 
1~'22 .. ! 
1!1:!3 ~ • I !':!4 ! ~ • 111:!:1 :.! I 3 

···~'fi .. I ! 3 
l ~·:!':' ! ! 
t•:;!!l .... I 

Mr. B. G. P.\lL\L.UA..~I: When 1'ill Government arrive at a 
<leci,;lon ! 

The llonounl.le ~r GHt'L.\..'\l HrSSAIX: I cannot give the end 
.tAu-. 

llr. B. G. PAII.\LAJ.\..'l\1: What hu bern the progresa made 
~~~ . . 



The Honourable Sir GlfC'I.A.ll Ht'SSAIX: It in'liolves beavy6nsn<'ial 
expenditure. Honourable members .. m rta.lise th11t in Sind i.ni~ti(ln 
en¢neen are carrying on the work of roads and buildings. In the frt't~i
dency proper -.e have " roads and building divil>ion and tbe engineel'!! 
in charge of these are carrying on irrigation ll"ork ~~ol>10. If n llt"f'&ratt' 
the two, for each branch in the presiden<'y as ..-ell as in Sind -.re ..-ill hne 
to appoint a separate st.aft and a st>parate suren-itting superior lltaft. 
Therefore the matter has been delayed. 

lt:r. B. G. P AHAT.A.l.A.XI : With tt'gard to roads and building do they 
intend to hand them over to district local boards t 

The Honourable Sir GIICLA.ll I!t'SSAIX : Tbat is also untler 
conaideration. 

JAGI.B OF lim ll.&.BOllED KIIA.Y TALPt"B: GB.IEVANCES OF 
ZAlriNDAIUI 

Mr. JAIR.Ali.D.AS DOL"LA.TRA.)l (Eastern Sind) : Will Qoyernmt>nt 
be plea.sed to state-

(a) ..-hether it i8 a fact that the zamindars of the Jagir of 
)tir Mahomed Khan Talpur han complained to the Collector of 
Hyderabad against the administrators of his jagir; 

(b) ..-hether. it ia a fact that the l\Iukhtiarkar of Tando Mahomed 
Khan wa.a asked to inquire into the complaints ; 

(c) the result of such inquiry and the steps taken to remove the 
grievances of the zarnindan ; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the zamindars told the Mukhtiarkar that 
they should be charged cash assessment in place of asse&~ment in kind ; 

{t) whether Government intend to take any action in rt>gard to 
this request t 

• The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yea. . 
(c) Nearly all those allegationa, which were not shown to be unfounded 

or unproved, were based on a dispute U to what is the CWltom of the 
jagir and u to whether the Mir had or had not the right to make parti
cular demands. Such matten can be decided only by a Civil Court and 
not by Revenue Officers. Tbe jagirdar -.ras, however, ad\"ised to 1rarn 
his aervanta not to make any imprC?per. }e,;es. 

(d) No. 
(t) Does not arise. 
Mr. J.A.IR.AliD.AS DOULATR.lll: Are Government a..-are that 

attempts !o enct the improl>f'r levies han re-started IUbeequent to thia 
-.raminaJ t 

The Honourable lir. J. L. RIEU: I have no I!Uch information. 
)tr. JAIR.UIDAS DOlJLATR.UI: Will Go\"ernment place a copy of 

the Mukhtiarkar'a report on the Council table t 
The Honourable .Mr. J. L. RIEU: No. I am not prepared to do that. 
llr. JAIRim>.!S DOL""L.A.TlU.ll : What is the objection l 
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The Honourable Hr. I. L. RIEU: Becau.e i• i.a a communicatioD 
from a 1ubordinate Government o~r to Govt'ttlJilent.. It il DOt. 
generally desirable to place on the Council t&ble report.l which are 
l'lpccial to Government. 

Evuc.lno• O'l L.uull.& SI~BI 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRAll (Ea.stern Sind): Will Government. 
Le pleased to state-

(a) the total popula.tion of Labana Sikha iD eada dirtrict iD Sind; 
(b) the number of pupila belongin« to the Labt.na. Sikh community 

receiving education. in recognised or unrecogni&ed achoola 1 

The IlonouraLle MOULVI RAFIUDDIN AIUtlAD : (a) and (b) The 
accompanying statement giving the avll..ilable information iJ placed 
on the Council Table. 

Diatrict 

K•"•·hl 
Hydf'rabad .. 
Th1.r and Pt.rkar 
Na .. ·ahthah •• ' 
l'ul..kur •• 
llpprr 8ind }'rontifot' 
Larkana 

Bla~IMnl rt1JIIrtli."f EJ-Iiofe of lAhaM 8&1:111 

Total populati(JII «~f Laban& 
8ikh.e ia oe.cla DiiWil.'t 

.. FiJuftlt..,.. not available •• 
Do. 

.. 1zs •• 
1 • • FiJNI'fl• &ftt DOt ... o. blr 

.. About Cllt ::) 

•• About '711 ··I 

J • 
30 
H 
6 

Sit 
10 

I 

Mt. JAIIWIDAS DOULATRAM: May I know whether Government 
'Will be pleased to bring this Labana Sikh community under the category 
of educationally backward communities I 

The Honourable MOUL '\'1 RAFICDDIX A.IIMA : The honourable 
member will do well to give notice. 

I..Al\"l>HOLDUS DT THE Pu:.sl:DXNCT .U."l> Ill 8D."l> 

Mr. JAIRA.MDAS DOL"LATRAll (Eastern Sind): '\ill Government. 
be pleased to st&te-

(a) the number of persona (Hindus and Yuali.m.a separately) who
helJ on 1st January 19:26 in their 01i'D. right or oc.cupied aa per
manent t('nant.a or ul~ from Government alie.nat~ or unalienated 
land in e.&<-h of the district. of Panch lta.hals, Ratnagiri, Vpper Sind 
Frontitr and Tbar Parkar, on which an as.sess~nt of not less than. 
Rs. 3:! and Rs. 16 (stpuately) has been paid in any one of the last 
h\"e rtnnue yean or would have be-en 10 paid if the land had not been.. 
alitnatN; 
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(6) the number of such persons in each of the seven district& of 
. Sind 1rho have paid or 1rould have paid an ~ment of not lt'&l than 

Ra. 500 and Ra. 1,000 (separately) f 
The Honourable l\Ir. J. L RIEU: Statements marked A and B 

eontaining the information required in clauses (a) and (b) l't"ttpe<'tinly 
are placed on the Council table. 

A 
S~hMII'illglle ••,.,.of per~ ~r.\ouU0t11llfJa,. .. ,., 19:!6 i11 IMirOir'lllrig~ 

or ocnpt.-.4 ... ,.,._.,., Jeu11u Of" •• 1-u /,_ Go>~tnfiVflf aliunW or w!IU.Ilw-ud 
ln1141 (iJVl..dillf 'l'fff'-' lo ~rM!It/rH fi"GIIll of Zalltllffl't fftadt /,.., ror 
or -www" •~l 0'111 ~rAi::A •••~t nf •ol l;.u tAa" B-4. 16 

aU Bt.. JIIIPN }HiiJ ill ••1 Ollt a/ lilt la..t fiM ,., . .,,.., :r~ar• 

Pt-none payin!( ~· I 
1\-l'!lonl payina AII.•III'M· 

lllf'n& of not IP11 mPnt of not k-1111 
than Re. 16 I than R.t. 32 

Di.atrict 

Hindue 
Muham. 

Hindua i MuhAm· 
mAdaDI I mArlant 

I 

Panch Mahlla .. .. 9,013 2i9 1,51i12 113 
Ratna~riri .. .. 17,812 J,;.n 4.!1til) 503 
Thar P"rbr .. 2,406 ll,!l~O 1,1\17 4,il2 
Up,rer Sind Frontier .. 3S6 3,33!) 79~ 3,361 -

B 

Stottmelll dll'N'i"f 1M ••mbcr of~r/IIO'MirM Add 011ld Jartlfll'r 1926 irt llltirot~·rt right 
Of'O«IIpid 01 f*"MOIItlll O«llpartU or ... UIMtl Jrot~~~t o.,..,.,..,._,., olitfUlltd Of" 

•llelliualtd lmw (i11r:ludi"1 ~10'1111 to ~rMtt.frec 7'tJMI ofla~tdl tl'(!tf miJII' for 
_,or -iiMW... ftrrtct8) 011 ~ro\icA u .,,...,..,.,,., o/110l k"' lllart B1. t;OO 

t111d R1. 1.000 II'IU pal4 i11 CJrtf o~tt of IAe loll JiiiC n•~rtt.1411/~llrl 

. Pf'""n• p!lying a~M>•a· Pel'80ntl l•II,Vinll t.II'W'a,. 
mPnt of rant k-11 Jht"nt t>f nut io·~• 
thAn R:~~.liOO thAn Ra. 1,114111 

Oiatric\ -- ·-
I MuhltorD· !lluham· 

Hindu• I mAdana 
Hindua 

madan~ 
! 

---~ ---~ 

Ka'!'&Chl 67 i 150 !50 !13 .. .. 
~ 

Hyd..r~~bad .. .. 176 3111 11'1 IIIli 
1'ukkur .. .. 11.9 1i7 3B )UIJ 

Luluma .. .. 217 2~Z 

I 

r•.~ 155 
:s ........ h:ih .. .. 13.5 2« til Ju7 
Th"' Parkar .. .. 13~ U3 3~ 17!) 
\lpl'f'r Sind Frootif.r .. 1:?6 46'4 3!) :l7fl 

I -
REVENUE RECEil'TS: Sot"TUER...,. DIVISIO!'l' 

Mr. B. R. XA...""\AL (Ratn.agiri DU>trict): Will Government be l'leased 
to atate-

(a) the figures of land revenue and local fund cesa for each of the 
six d.ictricts of the Southern Dirilion, for the wt ten yea,... : 
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(b) the figurea of other income derh·f'd by GovfTDJDent from each 

auch dilltrict ahol'ing the head under "'·hich it i.l derived for the laat 
~n yeara f 

The Honourable llr. G. B. PRADIU...~: {a) The honourable member 
i• referrt"d to Appendix 1 to the Land Revenue Administration Itt-porta 
()f the Bombay Pre.;idency (including Sind). · 

. 1 

(b) For the figurN of reYenue under the bto.adt ~ Exci.le,". •• Stamr•" 
and "Regi.btration," · the honourable memht>r ia referred to the 
following :-

Excise.-Imperial Rt'turb I ofthe Annual Rtoporta on the Adminis
tration of the Excise Department in the Bombay 
Pre.;idency, Sind and Aden. 

Bta,,p,.-StattornE'nta II and lll of the Annual RtportA of the 
Stamp DE"p&rtmE'Iit in the Bombay Pffilidency and Sind. 

Rfgistration.-Form No. III of the Annual JU.porta on the AdminiA~ 
tration of the Rt'gi&tration DE'partmE"nt in the Bombay 
Prt't-~iJt'ncy. 

'Thf're is no provincial rennue from &·hoouloo Tuee in the Southern 
T>ivit~ion as the Entt'rtainm('nta Duty Act 111nd the Totaliutor Betting 
Tax Act do not apply to any pla.ce in that Dh;sion. Figures of revenue 
under otht•r heads of re,·enue are not ani!&ble since Provincial accounta 
are not maintainE'd by DU.tricts. 

Mr. JAIRA.MDAS DOeLATR.OI: Ia it not a fact that Go,·ernment 
rt•ceive from tach tlit-~trict a rtpart of the collt'<'tiona of rtvenue under 
~·acb renuue l1ead t · 

Tht' HonouraLJe Mr. G. B. PR.IDIU ... ~: No. 

Mr. JAIJUJlDAS DOCL..\TRAY: Then 1rhat rtport.a are rt'<'eived 
at thto heaJquartera of Go,·ernment '\\ith rt>g&rd to rennue from these 
'·a.riou11 ht'ana ! 

ThellououraLJe llr. G. B. PRADHA..."'\ :· St>narat~ accounts of rtnnue 
are rt"<'t•ivt>d (\nly under one or two be.aJs. • The AC'COunt&nt General 
)'Ut a man for t->ix mouths to t:'Glled the information which 11'&!! sought 
loy the bonourai.Jle Int'mbt>r in his quf'Stion, and be states that be must 
t>ng3ge that man for another ,;ix months· ruore l.K>fore he can collect; the 
information rE>quir('(}. 

:Mr. J.UR.UIDA.S DOrL..\TlU)l: My qut"tition is diflerent. How 
Jc Govt>nuut'nt know bo.- much rewnue U! receind under a partit-ul.ar 
ht>.ad of n"\'enue, t'XN>}ot by rt'ffiving a rt"{lOrt from the di~trids to the 
•lrl•'rtmc>t.t.al ht'ad.s or from divb..ions to clepllrtment&l beads or through 
•ome otl,er &g.'oc~·. Will not the addition of these totals give the figure 
'\\bicb i.a W&LtN f 

The lhnoural•le lli. G. B. PRADH..C\: They an ~nbmitted 
loy uh·i--ion-, : tht>y art not &ub .. t.itted hy dirtrirta UCt"f•t in one or 
•·-c~ 
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llr. JAIRA.ll.I).AS DOL'l.ATRA..'\1: So that, theM~ £gurt"t of divi.;ion.' 
regarding revenue heads could be added up. 

The Honourable lli. G. B. PRADHA..'\ : The revl'nue di,·it'ions uo 
not. correspond with the other divisioll8 for which information is a.<.kftl 
by the honourable member. The excise di,;sion will be di.ttm•nt fn,m 
the revenue divii!ion. The excise superintl'ndent has got only hro or 
three districta, whereas the Revenue C<.Jmmis.sionera have six or se,·en 
districts in their· divii!ion. The revenue and nci!:;e divisions do not 
coincide ; that is where the trouble arist's. 

llr. JAIRA.'\ID.AS DOL'"LATRA)I: But G<>vt'rnment know what 
excise divisiona contain what district3, so that it is only a qu£'8tion of 
aorting out the figures. 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADHL'\: The collection of the
different figures from the diffftent recorda and totalling them tahs a 
lot of time. I have already told the honourable member that a clfrk 
was put on this duty for six months, and the Accountant Gt'neral 
said that he must engage him for another six months more if he- was 
to answ~r this question. 

SURAT RIOTS 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTlX: Sir, before we proct>ed to the 
next business I should like to put bdore the House the rt>p<Jrts whi< h 
I have received this morning rt>garding the Surat disturbanct>s, since 
the House ia interested in this matter. I will read the tt>legram from 
the District Magistrate of Surat, 1rhlch run·• as follows :-

"Arising ou& of Oanp~~ti prorto•ion lll'!l'ioua rioting took plaee in Suret City to-daJ. 
Trouble aroM owing to communal illfeeling rMChinjl climax. Sporadic stone-throwing 
by hooliga111 reault~ in injury to numbt-r of JIE'I'I'Onl Including City :\leji!idrate and 
Police. Ooe party police eompelkd to fire about ais ahot&-one Pathan killE-d thi'tt'by-in 
~~~elfdefence. Situation from about 3 p.m. nry lll'!l'ioua, but control maintained, and 
by 7-30 p.m. quiet netored. Both eommunitiee nry nervou1. I ht'ld inqueet on 
ci-t Pathan and funeral carried out peacefully. All pouible pr«'autione takm 
before ~on and for rMtoring confidmce. Gathl"rin11 moblat diffl"''f'nt point• made 
aituatioo difficult., bu\ eonllid nrrted withou& firing nrE>pt above int'ident. In Rpatfl 
h11&'7 •tone-throwing on polit-e morale maintained and ~~triou• conflirt and hrny ltu 
ollife anrted. GrNot Hetraint and forbflarance aho•n by police." 

I have also had a telegram from one of the honourable mt>mbt>rs of 
this Houae who had gone up to Surat on hearing of the riots: lie 
aaya:- - · 

"Serioua riot broke out here in apite prec•utionary meuurM by authoritin. At moe. 
phere quiet aioce morning." 

That ia all the information, and I am enre the honourable Home would 
like these to be put before them at the t'arli~t opportunity. 

Mr. J. C. SWA)IINARAYA...'\: How many dt>aths occurred 1 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIX: One. 

)lr. JAIRA~IDAS DOCL.\TRA~I: Who is the honourable mfmbt'r 
,.;ho hat Bl'nt the telegram t 

The Honourable :M.r. J. R. liARTIX: Rao Bahadur Naik. 
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( ConBidera.tion of Mr. Syed Jl una war' 1 Bill furt'M:r f(J omt'l!d t'M 
City of Bombay Jlunicipal J.tt, 1888 re1umd} 

Clause 3, as amended, ordered to stand part of the bill. 
ClauRe 4 (New 1edion 11-J. of Bom./11 of 1888). 
ACtor -"Ctinn II of thAI la.id Act., the follo11'inleectionllhall be imen.d 1 

" 11-A. Q•,aJiftra1U:IM of 11oter• at el,er,tiofa of lk/'fll/u.-EYflf"J member ami f!Tflf"J ollief'f 
of a rejli•tel'fld trade union ahall be entitled to be Mrolll'd •• •oter in the eitooctoral roll 
of t.he f'fllli"t"'I"NN trade union and when 110 enrolled ehaU be entitlll!d to 'tote at the 
elAdiob of dell'lge.tea, provided- · 

(I) in the cue of a ml'lmber that be hu t-n a member for aix month• immediatAI!IT 
Jl"''""dina tbe )At dar of l'il>ptembnl9!!!1and fnr th• purpOM ol future electione for li:x 
mont.ha immc-dutt..,ly prooedinll the lat cUf of &-ptt-mber In the rear in which the 
elflf't.oral roll of delo•jl&telil publi~thl'ld 1 

(2) in thto cue of an ollioer that he wu an officer on the date ol pabl.icatioa ol tJa. 
eiN·torACI rull ; and 

(:I) that he hu I'NIIidf'd in the city for lix montht lmmediatAPIJ preoedin1 the !m de7 
of l'il'lptemhl'!' aforeuid." 

The Ilonoura.ble the PRESIDENT: :Mr. S.C. Joabi baa given notice 
of an am<'ndmf'nt. 

Mr. S.C. JOSHI: I am not moving it. 
The Honourable the PRESIDENT: The next is by the honourable 

rn<'mh<'r Mr. Pahalaja.ni t.o delete the word11 "and every officer." In 
,.il'W of the amendment a.cct'pted in clause 3, this is only a verbal 
&mt'ndmf'nt. Eithrt the honourable member himself or the honourable 
mrmh<'r the Lf'gal Remembrancer may move it at the third 
!'<'&ding. ' 

1\Ir. F. W. ALLISON: Sir, I would advi'ie the House to take it up now. 
I have framrd consequential amendml'nh following on the amendment 
t.o da.use 3, but I think the honourable member Mr. Pahalajafli may 
intend to move them. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : Well, it would be difficult to 
find out wht>th<>r the House ""ill acc<>pt the consequential amendment 
now. I think that the h<>tter plan would be to take this up in the 
t bird reading. 

Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATRAM: It :may lead to aome confusion. 
It is ht-ttt'r to adopt the usual procedure of taking up consequential 
amPndm<>nts at the third reading. . 

Mr. F. W. ALLISO~: l"'\"ill move the amendment in the third reading. 
Mr. B. G. PAlULAJANI (Western Sind): Sir, I move: 
h clau•' {11··' (I)] nbatituta" thrtta "for "lix" ill the aeoond line. 

The clause as amended "1\"0uld read: 
••In thto C'Ul' ol a mtombf.r that hf' hu t-n • member for three monthl immediately 

f'"""t'ding the ht da:r ol &opttomber 1923 and for thto purpose o1 futu.re eleetiou. •••••• •• 

I ~·iU itdorm the Jr.,use ~·by I.-ant" thft't' "to he substitutt'd for" six.'• 
This is a new mt>asure which is being enacted and it ia a ~asure ..-hich 
~t'd-.s to en1rancl1ise a large number of labouring d&.SSea. If we irusist.
upon the ~riod of six months, in my humble opinion many people ..-ho 
l1a\·e had no kno~·lffl~ of the passing o{ 11uch a.n Act may be excluded. 
My Fubmi!Won tht-refore ia that if we sub6titute " thre-e" for ""ix.'" 
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[llr. B. G. Pahala jam] 
thoee who had been members of the trade union for tb.rf.e mCJntha may 
hav': ~lso. t~e right of vote. An analogy ca~ be found in the llajor 
:Mwuclpalibes Act. When the old Act was 1n force the qualification 
required was six months :re~idence or the payment of taxation for 
6 months. When the new Act was brought lx>fore the Houf:le, the 
Honourable Minister in charge, Sir Ghulam Hussain, made a change and 
reduced the period to three months so that pt>Ople who han had T('"idenre 
for three months may alao be entitle-d to vote. My t~ubmi!l..~ion therdort' 
to the Hou.se is that this period of six months should he rt'du<'f'd and 
three months substituted so that those who hne enrolled thrmsehes aa 
membera three months before lilt &>ptt>mber may becQme Yoters. Thrt>e 
months is a reasonable period and it would bt> a more t>quitablt> di~:~tri
hution of their privileges. I hope the House will pass my amendmt>nt. 

Question proposed. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): I rise to aupport this amendment. 
Sir, this, I hope, is the first and the last aml'ndment of the honourable 
member Mr. Pahalajani I will have the privilege of supporting, b('cau11e 
the amendments of which he h').S given notice are, I am afraid, rt'trograde 
and reactioqary and likely to make the hill innocuoue, and 1 must nf.'cl's· 
8arilyoppose them. The only reason ·why I support this amt'ndmPnt is 
that there is not much time left fort he election to the Bombay corporation. 
Sir, if you will read this clause carefully, it eays that for surereding 
~lections the first day of Septemlx>r in el\ch yt'ar will be the critNion 
for a member to be entitled to Yote at future elt>ctiona. This amt'ndmt'nt 
merely refera-to the first period and I think, Sir, tl.at some latitude might 
be given because there may be many unionB 11·hkh may be in a fluid 
state now, more particularly on account of the strike. Tht'y may haYe 
not been able to pay eubscriptioiUI and many might like to join as a rl'sult 

.-of the right of voting for the Bombay Corporation ~antf'tl to the Ia hour 
unions under this Act. I would appt'al to the Honourable 1\linistu to 
Bee his way not to oppose this amendm!:~t. 

llr. HOOSE!\ALLY M. RAlll)lTOOLA (Bombay City): f.iir, I ri~e 
to oppose the amendment movf'd by my honourable friend 1\lr. l'ahala
jani. He want'S to reduce the period of rt'f:idfnre in the c&~~e of mf'rnbera 
who are eligible to bE-come votera. According to this, membf'r& 'Who are 
temporary residents of the city, will become eligiLle to \'ote whirb is not 
desiraLle. I therefore oppose the amendment. 

The Honourable- Dewan Bahadur HARILALD. DFSAI: Sir, I oppOtle 
this amendment. The day fil:ed here ia the first day of • 8<-t•ternhf'r. 
We are now on the 29th of Septt'mber. CoMequf'utly, 11·batever has 
been done before the 1st. September will LolJ. good, whrlbf'r it ia 11ix 
months or three months it would not be aiTectf'd. With ngard to tbe 
next September, i.e., September, 19:.?9, thf'l'e •·ill be enough time for nery· 
boJ.y. I tberdore thin~ thst there is no mt'aning in th.e a~Pndrnf'n~. 
Btosides in the preparation of the •lectoral.roll for th.e I..Pg~,lattv~ Coun~ll 
the period is put down aa 6 montlw : penod here us also put sn u ~IX 
Jrtonthi. Moreo\·er, this pt"riod h:oJ.s been put in by my prPof'Cel!80r 1ntb 
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[Dewan Bahadur Jl'.a.rilal D. Desai] 
t I.e c·on 'f'llt of tl1e other ffit>mben of the edoct committee and. 
r·ont~equently there i11 nc rf'a!Kln for th01;e ••ho •·ere not in the select 
('{lmmittt-e to come fonra.rd and move an &mE'ndment with rE"gard to
the rwriod •hich bad h<>en •greed t.) by the other mt>mben of the 
Kl·lf'('t committf'e. 

1\fr. B. G. PAIIALAJANI (We11t.ern Sind): Sir,lamratbumrprif!ed" 
at tl1e &TjiUment of the Honourable :Minister in cbrge. He eaya it is. 
21Jth September to-day and the ht of Septembe1 is past, and therefore,. 
this que~;tion cannot be eonsidtred. I 1rill bring it to his notice that 
tl1e 'tl'ords are 

"In 1beo t•a~~e of a tnPmber that he hal '-a a tnt'llli.M!I' for ai& •Oiltht im•tdiatelr 
pt'N'i'dinll tbe ht dar of St-ptember 111!!8." 

110 that, Sir; the membership is a past affair, and even ._.hat ever the date 
mAY he, the membership roW!t have commenced on the ht ll:ar(:b 1928. 
Whether the electoral roll is prepared on next Noverohf'r or January does 
not come into the question at all. The ·whole question is, Sir, whether 
the membership for qualifying a pel'80n to vote should commence on the 
1 Rt Ma.reb ] 9:!8 or 11·hetber it should commence on the bt of June 1928. 
That is the •·hole question, and I think the Honourable Ministt:r wu 
wrong in st&ting that because the ht of Sep~rohf'r is past and the 29th 
Srpt.erober is come, thNefore, the qu<'stion should not be affected. 
Hat ht>r the contrary. They are seriously affected, becau~.~e it will 
dit>franchise all the people 11·ho ha,·e hE'en roemhf'rs between Much and 
June, \\·hich is a. st>rious handicap in their right o( \·ot.e, and I respect· 
fully t<ugg~>st that the three months' period should be m~t.intained. 

Another argument of the Honourable Minister that the eelect com• 
nuttt>e bas fixed it at six months and, therefore, it should be maintained, 
is certfl.inly, in roy bumble opinion, an insult to the intelligence of the 
other mt'mbera of the Council. They ba\·e their reasoll8 for not fixing_ 
it at tli:r; n1onths and they are placed kfore the rest of the metnhf'l'lll of this 
llou!'lf',-all the mt>rohf'rs including the Gonrnroent members and the 
ltt·m mbranC<'r of Lt>gal Affairs, -our reasons for reducing it to three 
1nonths are pla<'t-d before th<'m, and I do not think, Sir, that if the· 
mrmb('tS of the tWll'<'t oom.m.ittt'e had at that time before their mind the 
f~.+.rt that even in the City of Bombay Municipal Act the qualifying 
p«>rioJ is thn-e months prior to the date of the electoral roll and not fix 
ntont bs as it \\·as in the old Act-I am certain i1 the memhf'rs of the seleci 
oommitt~ bad that hf'Jore tht>ir mind, tht>y also v.-ould have asked for 
t hr..•e months inst('ad of six in the present caSt>. To my mind, -and I am 
hrre supported by one of the merohf'.rs of the St>lect oom.mittt"e,-othen of 
oourse have not resisted or opposed it because they had not &11 the facts 
ht•Iore their mind. My submi~sion to the House, thel'f'fore, is that they 
..-houlJ &("('('}•t this t~ months' period inrte.a.d of six montha. 

Mr. F. W. ALUSOX: Sir, I only want to u.y a few Yorda to the 
lloul!l!'. This hill •·a.a discussed at very great length in the seled 
oommitt~. and ev-ery mt>mber of that committee will agree trith me 
thu tht>n are very few billa more oomlllicated than this to dw with. 
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We devoted a lot of attention and thought to this bill. We discus..~ 
this matter fully and we came to the conclusion that six months was a 
most reasonable period, and I do not think now that the House ~houlJ 
be uked to upset that considered decision on flTOunds like those put 
forward by the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE.."T : The Honourable ~Iinister has 
nothing further to add to what he has said, I belieYe. 

The Honourable Dewan &hadur HARILALD. DES.U: Xo; I han 
nothing further to add. 

Question put and lost. 

Mr. B. G. PAllALA.J~! (Western Sind): Sir, my next amendment 
is to omit sub-clause (2) and the other amendment is to omit sub-clause 
(3 ). The amendment reads : 

"In clallNI 4 delete 11-A (2) and ll·A (3)." 

If sub-clause (2) is deleted, ipso f'JCI.o that would be a matter for third 
reading that the words .. in the case of an officer that he has resided in 
the city for six months immediately preceding, etc." \\ill go oft, Sir, 
automa.tically, on account of the vote of the Council, when the 
Remembrancer of Legal Affairs comes to place those corrections. Now, 
.aa regarda sub-clause (3), presumably the residenthl qualification 
mentioned there applies both to members and officers. I believe I am 
-correct there. If I am correct, I will move the amendment. 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON: Yes; that is my recollection; I think the 
select committee decided that the residential qualification should apply 
to both. 

Mr. B. G. PAIIAL.AJ .. U..I: Very well. AI. rrgard.s clause (2), in 
. accordance with the opinion just now ex preMed, an officer is no longer 
-entitled to rote. Therefore, the only clause that remauUI to be moved 
and that remaina to be considered by thf! ~uncil is whether any member 
13( a trade union should be compelled to have a reaidential qualification 
13( six months' stay immediately preceding the 1st day of September. I 
respectfully place before the Council that th£'8e two qualifications, 
separate qualifications, are not neces.sary. This qua.lification would have 
been necessary if the House had agreed with my previous amendmt'nt 
and changed six months into three, 80 that the residential qualification 
could have been a separate and distinct one from that of membership of • 
trade union •••.•• 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: I r.hould like to interrupt the 
honourable member here. Does he feel satisfied that the explanation 
liven ill borne out by the context of clause (3) t I am reading (I), "in 
the case of a member that he has been a member for 11ix month.& " and so 
on. Then, there is a distinction in clause Xo. (2), " in the case of an 
1lfficer that he was an officer on the date of publication of the electoral 
roll; and (3) that he (that ill to aay, the officer) haa re:>ided in the city 
for a.U months." Doea it not. read like that 1 
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M.r. B. G. PAIIALAJ.A."I: Yea; that 1ras my doubt, Sir,and thert•lore, 
I a11krd the honourable JD£mber the ~gal Remembrancer 1rhether the 
<'ond.ition mentioned there in clause (3) applied both to membera and 
officrra. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!I."T : Doea it rud like that t' 

:Mr. F. W. ALLISON: lthink ao, Sir. May hay that in the caae of a 
mr·mhrr the fi.r11t prelllise applies, in the case of an offic.er the aecond 
J•rrmi.se applil'll, and aftrr that comea a general dause about re.!iidence, 
·whkh applie11, and is meant to apply, to both membere and offic.era. 

!llr. B. G. PAIULAJANI :·Now, Sir, it iuaid that provisionaof.clauaell 
(2) and (3) apply both to member• and offi.cera. .At pre&ent, we have to 
<'OIU!id('r the residt>ntial qualification of a mrmber. Now, the House, 
by expressing ita last vote, maintain• that a m<mbe• in order to get a 
vote "hould have six months' membership on any trade union; If, Sir, 
t~ix months' ml'mbersbip of a trade union iJ a qualification, I do not think, 
Rir, that any ml'mber of a trade union will be lea.,ing hiJ place, leaving 
Bombay, for any length of period and still continue to be a member of a 
• rade union. I ran not understand why a double qualification 1hould be 
roa.intaim•d. One is th&t he should be a m1·mber of a trade union. I 
lwlit>ve he is expcctl'd, in order to earn a vote, to remain in the city of 
Bombay working or going about the mills and he is, therefore, a member 
of a trade union. For that even, an additional qualifica.tion of retiidence 
is abliolutely unnecessary. And is it, Sir, a six montha' oontinuowa 
re11idrnre without a brt'ak, or six months' residence before the tat of 
Srptrmbrr or the po~;set~hing of & house or paying rent iomewhere for 
t~ix m'lntha t Suppose a man who is a member of & trade union, 11uppoi6 
a labourrr, has stayt>d in Bombay for five months and then go~ away 
for a month or say two months or so. Would the intRrruption of one 
month fi.rt>t, or two mol:}ths next, or three months at the last time, be 
coru;idrred u not possessing the residential qualification of au montha' 
rt'&dt•n('e in Bombay! .Are we to understand tht.t because he baa 
not li\"'t>d in tl1e <'ity of Bombay for six months continuomly he 
bt>('omra d.isqualifit>d for voting ! If the select oommitt~ or the 
honourable mt-mbr.r the- Rt-membra.n('er of Lf'gal .A1fairs bad cleared 
this point of six n1onths' continuous ·rt>sidE-nre 11-ithout a brt>ak or if 
wt> bad \wn givE-n any interpretation of what the six months' residence 
m«'ant, tl1rn thrre 11·ould have ~n some sense in retaining it. We 
have got six months' qualification as a member of a trade union. 
Wt> prrliume in the case of tbetie labourers who have to earn their 
li,·ing in Bombay that they have to remain in Bombay for six 
nwnths: we pre"ume that the mE'mkrship of a trade union implies 
abo the labourt>r's rffidE'nre in the to-wn of Bombay. Now to put in 
auotht>r qualification that he must also r~ide in the town of Bombay 

·for F-ix months, •·l1ich pl't'8un.a.bly mt-ans continuous six months, and if 
tlu•N> is a bn-a.k, though he is a mE>r:nbt>r of a trade union for six months 
anJ thou~h he baa li,·f'd in the to-wn for sevE-n or seven and a half months 
(\f e>vt'n nine months, if the poor man Lappt>na to be absent for the inter
"t'f'ning t hrf'f' rnontla or t1ro months., are we to suppo6e that his six months' 
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m!!mbenhip is not sufficient to make him a qualifit'd voter t The .-bolt" 
question of thia ai.J: montha' residence confounds the issue of the meml.X'r
ehip of a trade union be<.-aUBe we do not know 1rbether the r~idence is to 
be continuous or whether it is to be an interrupted re-sidE-nce or ... -hether 
there should be no break whate\"er or wheth<'r th<'re Fhould be onlv a 
week'a or a month's break. The whole rlause, aa it is, only ronfou~Js 
the fi.rst issue, and my submission to the House is that if you want t& 
give representation to Labour, you should oot put in 1.1uch a qualifying 
limitation ~hich in reality amounts to this, that if a man ret~iJes in 
Bombay only for five months, though he is a member of a trade union for 
more than six montM, he incun a disqualification and cannot \"ote. L<-t 
us not put so many limitationa upon the poor labourers' \"Ot('tl. It should 
be enough if heist member of a trade union. lie gi\"es his subscription 
for eix months. What is the necessity of retaining anotht.'r limitation 
and a six montha' residential qualification also I 

. Question proposed. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): Sir, may I just explain the import 
and the significance of this clause ! There are many trade unions whose 
membership is not only restricted to the city of Bombay but is extended 
to outside the limi~s I){ the city of Bombay as in the ca.<~e of the 0.1. P. 
Raihray unions and the B. B. & C. I. Railway unions. That '\ll·as onl' of 
the conditions which necessitated the inclusion of this sub-clause 3 in 
question. A labourer may be a member of a particular trade union wbirh 
ia registered in Bombay and ":_hich has its head ()ffi.ce in Bombay but that 
particular member may not be residinj1 in Bombay. What is the position 
then I It aftects the strength of clelegates t~·hicn each union will have 
the right of electing on the basis of 200. You may han 10,000 to 15,000 
members of the B. B. & C. I. Railway union !!prt.'ad over the whole of the 
line ani then, according to that, they ... -ill be entitled to, say, 70 memlwrs 
but if the restriction prPsent here in sul.>-clause 3 is adhered to, then tht>ir 
tepresentation will loe limited only to the. number of members who will 
he residing in thf' city of Bombay only. Tht us one consideration. 

The ~~eoond consideration waa that Bombay is a very largf' port where 
b.rge numben of seamen re-side and try to St.'ek employmt>nt on hoard 
eteamers visiting Bombay. There is a \"cry large number of m~mbers 
of the ~~eamen'a unions numbering abOut · 25,000 or 30,000. Now the 
position is tbat if this rlause is no~ there. it «ill m<'an tba~ members of the 
~~eamen'a unions will be en~i' led to \'ote although they may not. at all have 
resiJed in Bombay for six months for the purpose of ~iving them 110me 
kind o{ a stake or interest in the city {or which repre'l't'ntation isl!iveo to 
the labour unions in Bombay. Therefore, thia clause was found to be 
necessary. I personally felt that -we were rertainly putting some kind of 
re!rtriction on the labourer but 1re had also to consitlf'r that the election. 
should be based on such lines as "·oulJ not lead to an' corruption or lead 
to the cbarye that tbt"se PlectioM are only i!lu110ry. The point that the 
honoural.>le member from Suld""Ur made was that a member of a trade 
union '\11-ill not continue to be ao if he doH not reside in Bombay. Let me 
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correct that impreAAion. Labourers are more loyal to their unions than 
many of us are to our O'ti'D unions and they pay their fee~~ immedi~teJy. 
thry rt>turn (•f imml."diltely they happen to have money. Suppo11~ a 
aeam.an goes out, he cornea after a long voyage to Africa or America and 
Le ha11 hkcn about five or six months for the voyage out and bac:k. 
He goe11 to my honourable friend llr. Syed liunawar, takes out his Rs. 3 
and pays thl." sum to bintsa.ying" here is my Bix months eubscription." 
Therefore, to make clau11e 3 t~~ynonymoua 'tl;tb clause 1 ia llofl fair, but 
eertainly if tl1isllouse has no. objection, I would not formally· oppo11e 
this am<'ndment. 

Mr. R. S. ASAVALE (Bombay City, North): Sit, in oppofling this 
amrndment, I have to endorse every word that has fallen· from my 
honourable friend the previous t!peaker and to point out that not only the 
!!ramen hut other labourers have also their particular trade unions and 
they are manual workers and they aU come under this Act to enjoy all the 
right• giVI"n to them by the Act. Take for example the unions of tho 
G. I. P. Railway and the B. B. & C. I, Railway workmen as well &a· those 
of the millhands in textile industry in the city of Bombay but aom.crof 
their members "re residillll out of Bombay in the suburbs like Kurla and 
other plaoes. Does the honourable Houst' wish to give IIUCh meinbcrs the 
right of vote along \\;tb those other members of their unions who 'reside 
in the city itself I Therefore it would be very difficult to .oonsidl'!r such 
ml'mbera of thf'se unions as voters for the election to the Bombay munici.r 
pal corporation, It is thf'refore el'lsential to have this clause of tf'sidentia! 
qualification and for this flpecial purpose it W&S decided in the aeled 
committee that thii clause should be inserted If Government would 
allow that this clause should go, we, labour lf'aders, have no objection 
to tlu! same as it will be bl."neficial to those labour unions that have mem; 
ben \\·ho rf'side in BOmbay as \\"ell as outside the limit of the city'of Bom.:. 
bay as they ean have the right of sending more delegates to tht- electoral 
colll."jl(". I 'fl·ould like only to support that propositi011which was decided 
by the st•lt'ct committee. · . 1 • • • . ! : 

Mr. S.C. JOSHI: Sir, I rise to oppose the ~endmf'nt .. Some of ~be 
Unions of l&OOUl'f'rS '\II'Otkinginany part of the Pre.sidency h&Ve to 00 regiJJ:. 
h•l'f'd in the city of Bombay and therefore even the millworbrsof Sholapur 
'fl·ill tbel't'fore be «>ntitlf'd to give votes at an• election of the Bombay. 
munidpa.lity. We a"" now amending the Bombay Municipal'Act and 
t bel'f'fore it is absolutely necessary that tht- voting should be oonfin.ed onJr 
to tho91' pt-rsons who are lh-ing in the city of Bombay and: shO'Illd 
not be n:tf'ndtld to others. A trade union may have ita head offi.oe 
in &mbay but it may have ita members numbering nen ilO,OOO 
or :.!0,000 or 30.000 outside the city of Bombay and. u such. thy·cau 
ba,·f and should han nothing to do with the elections of the· eity·of 
lklmbay munidpal oorporation. They do not li~ in Bom.bay and have 
no oonnection with &mbay net'pt that they are the ·mrmben'·of ·a 
union the head offioe of ..-hich is situat«l in the citr o.f Bombay am! 
that the union baa been l"f1)istered under the· Trade CJlio:na. ..A.ct;; 

-.oll6lU-I 
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n ia with a view to exclude all these persons lrom voting at the tlection 
of the Bombay City municipality that this clause bt-romts neceS-<~&ry. 
The Bombay municipality ha.s to look to the welfa~ and to the amf'nitit-s 
of the citiuns of Bombay and not of the ~sidents of other placl'S. It 
is not merely with a view to giving them ct-rtain bt'nrfits in the plact's 
•here they are working, but with a vi.-w also to gh;ng them bt'nefits in 
their residential quarters and giving them otht'r social amenitit-s in eo 
far as they are citizens of Bombay that they are to be ginn the right 
to vote .. I therefore submit that the residential qualification is 
absolutely necessary. 

·Mr. JA.IRAMDAS DOULATRA.M (Eastern Sind): Sir, it set'ms to mf 
that wbereaa there may be some justification for insisting upon rt'sidential 
qualification in the case of candidates for ell'ction to the Corporation, I, 
for one, am not able to eee why this qualification should hE' insisted upon 
in the case of voteu also. Of course, the Bombay ugislative Council 
shares, probably with one other Legislatin Council, the almost unique 
distinction of having a residl'ntial qualification even in the case of t'andi· 
dates for election to the legislature. I believe in the casE' of all the other 
provincial legislatures there is no insistence on the rl'sidential 
qualification, but with regard to voters I find, just as in rl'~ard to our 
own Council election, that there is a general desite to insist tbat they 
should b&ve a place of residence within the art'a of the local body for 
which they have the franchise. J believe, therefore, that all tht nted 
be done woul:l be to slightly amend the clause as it now stands, and 
make it read "that he has a place of residence in the city of Bombay," 
U the clause .stands as it is, and we insist that every voter ru\Uit have 
rmdtd for aix months in the city of Bombay befora the bt of Septt'mbt>r, 
it ia poBBible 110me of the strikers who have been out of employment 
for the last five months and might have left the city of Bombay some· 
time before the 1st of September, woulJnot be entitled to vote at the 
forthcoming election. Therefore, Sir, if you will permit me, I would 
move an amendment to the amendment of my honourable friend 
llr. Pahalajani to the eftect that mf'mbera may thereby have a place of 
residence in the city of Bombay. 

With regard to the suggestion that memben of the Seamen's Union 
ought not to oome in. I do not see what justification there ia to exclude 
them. U they are manual workers, and if they are memben of,. trade 
union which is rl'gistered under the Indian Trade Ccions Act, I contend 
there ia no jll"tification to exclude them. Take again the case of nilway 
employees who are memben of a Ra.ilwaymen's Union. We have got 
manual workers who are members of such a union, men like portera, 
pointemen and others who may be temporarily transfened oouid~ tbf! 
limits of the city for a month or two. DurilUi[ the period of auch trans
fer they could not be said to be residing in the cit1 of Bombay 110 that 
though they are members of a trade union of manual workers t~·hicb baa 
got ita headquarter• in Bombay, and though they have a permanent 
place of residence iD Bombay, tbey v•ill ~denied the right to vote simply 
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booau11e t h~>y happPn to go out for a month or t•·o on transf('r. I would 
therefore euggerst that the eub~l.au.se ebould rt'Ad thus : 

"That he haea place ol reeidl'rwe iD the cit7 ol Bombe7." 

I would ~inforce my argument by quoting the rPgulation for 
election• to the Bombay LegiBI.ative Council. On page 182 ofthe 
Council Manual it is etated : • 

"A peraon eha.ll be qualified u 1!-D elect.or for a noo.J4ubmmadan or lluhammadaa 
urban conatituenC'y who II not a Europeauand who, on the I~C,.:: April nen preeect. 
in~J tb.e d&te ol pulllication ol the electoral roll, b.t.d a p~ of · withi.a tht OODfti. 
tu~orf• etc ..•••.•.••••• " . 

I woulJ t}H~refore eugge.st that Wf ehould ditrtinguiab between the e&M 

of candidates for election and that of voters at an election. While Yle 
might inHi.st on the residentia.l qualifica~ion in the case of a candidate Yle 
nted not insist upon it in the case of a voter, and it will11u.ffi.ciently meet 
the requirements of the aituation if \\'e say tb!.t, a voter ehould "ha.ve a 
place of residence" in the city of Bombay. So, with your perm.iaai.on. 
Sir, I woulJ move my amendment aun amendment to the amendment 
of the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!o."T : I do not think it is an amendment 
to the amendment of the honourablf' member Mr. Pahalajaru, •-hich ia 
t.o omit sub~lause (3). 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON: Sir, "'ith rtgvd to "·hat wu said by the 
honourable member who spoke last, under the City Municipalities Act 
it has been ls.id down that the word •• residence ., or •• residing .. ia 
equivalent to havin1 a place of residence. In this c:ase, if a mem~r of 
a trade union rt>gistered in Bombav hu resided in Bombay, it can be 
t.abn that be ha.s a place of residence in the city of Borubay. 

Mr. B. G. PARA.LAJA..'H (Western Sind): Sir, I am not surprised 
at the objt'C'tions te.i.sed, but I ask honourable membe11 whether thty are 
really &t>rioua in their efforts to gh-e rep,·esentation to Labour, becauae I 
cannot reconcile their earnestness "'ith their efforts to curt&il the rights 
of Labour so fa.r as votinll for the municipal election is concerned._ '\\''bat 
16.nd all along is that the representatives of Labour have been propoeing 
<'ond.itions whi<'h actually go to curtail the rights of Labour to vote. 
I find that the nominated member for Labour (lli. Joshi) tells us that 
be intends to exclude "'·orkmen of the G.l. P. Ra.ilny or the B. B. & C. L 
Rail'ny, although they are members of a union, simply because they 
hap~n to live outside the Bombay city municipal limits. I fa.il. to 
understand the difteren<'e betwHn the two. Take for instance the G. L P. 
l4i.hray Workmt>n's rnion. It may have members who are working at 
a few st•tiona ~thin the dty municipal limits, and it may have members 
•·or);jng at a dista.n<'t' of one or t ,..o or ten miles away from the municipal 
limits. Tbt' trade union is an undhided one, ..-itb ita het.dqu.arters in 
n .. nnbay. It may han a mt'mbership ohbout 500 persons; outofthe fJ()() 
bH•mkrs, 100 may be working at the few st.atjons ..-it.hin the city muni
dpt.llimita, but the~ ~y be 400 people working ouu.ide at stations 
beyond the city municipallimita. Ia this House ruDy eerioua, are the 

•o ull."-!.1 
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~~nourable memb6& r.-pr~ting L&bour rf'&lly eerious in rontf'nding 
that out of the SOQ membtort of the union only 100 !lhould bto f'nfraoch~t'd I 
Are thf'}' really serious in lrtating, and do thf'y think that thf'y are guard· 

J.a~ the intemrta .::4. Labour by Lltin& it do'llll, that simrly ht•unl!e tbOt'e 
; 4:00 memhf'rs hue oommittf'd tht crimf' of h<>ing f'mJ•loytd at a di:<tance 
of a. few miles from the city municipaJ lin,it.,, thf'y r.ho11lJ hat"e no 

.. voice •ha.teva in the f'}edion of a ddf'gate from tht nnion f::-r the 

. ~ of rt'llresentation on the Corporation! Is that not, Sir, 
· eurta.ilin~ the utility of a trade union. The G. I. P. Railway, or the 
B. B. & c. L R&ilny W"otkmf'D'I rnions, Of othf'l unions may. han 

·their btadquarten in Bombay, but !imJ•ly bt-cau~ l!Ome of the 
11\embeft of th0111e unions harpen to he tmployed oubidf' tht> municipal 

-limit.,· are they to he e.1:duded. I am ht>ginning to doubt tbt boft4 
Jkl of those honourable membPn rt>prt'8f'tlting Labour •ho ('ome 
·here and tell us that Labour should be f'nfr&ncbi.sed. 

~ ·. ~ ~onoura hie :m:lffiER : What are yo1:r hoM fide• ! 
· · ltr. B. <t PlHU.AJ.~"l: lly bona fid'' are that 1 am Mying that 
I do not at all favour rocb pvtial enfranchisf'Dlf'Dt. If you 1rant to gh·e 
a right, give it to all. If thae are 5,000 members of a trade union, giYe 
the righ\ t'> all the membeu. They have the right, as being members 
of a trade union, to ft"'pft!Sf'Dt. their c.-ase before the municir•lity . 

. noee of them 1rho may he lirin!- ouuide the mnnidpal limits ourht 

.~ han .u muth right to vote u th'l6e lil"ing v.ithin the city . 
.. l uy. Sir. that thia ia the enfranchistmf'Dt of labour and it is not the 
:enftanehisement of a few prople. The df'finition ,riven in the bill for 
rtgistered .trade union is as hllon : 

• ~trade uioa,.--. 1 tnd. anioD ul ---a YOI'ken tomplopod iD trade 
aDd indallt17 ... : ......... " · 

~In th.e ~of a eeam~·. union, I ask whetbET tbt>y 'do not come undf'J 
·thilf categmy of man~lworken. It is for the Remt'mhrancer of VgaJ 
:JJta.irl tQ decide. . , . . . · 
·. llr. N. A. BECHAR: I rise to a p:.int1.1f order. lly point is that the 
:BombAy Yunicipelitie. Act definf'S that proplt re!'iding in the city of 
Bombay alone are entitled to ,·ate 1t the municipal eledions. Whatevt'l' 
;may be the liben.l interpret&tion .•...•. 

. 1 The Honow.rable the PRESIDE..'\)': )rbE>re ia tLe point c:.f order l 

· 'lli~ N. A. BECIL\R: lly point of ordn U. ••••••• 

i
.·fhe Bonou~ble the PRESIDE..'\T: Thne is no point of ordl'r. 

· 1rould not. allow. the honourable member ta 11pnk. 

lU. B. G. PAHALUA.XI: I am thanldul to the honourable member, 
beca.U&e it haa ginn me anotha train ol. thought (The Honourable Dewan 
Baha.dW' H&rilal lk6ai: Optn door oi inttlliJ;f'nce). In the l'&ile of the 
)tajor llunicipe.litiea Ad, if a m&n re~~iJe. in England and contributes a 

. t.u to the municip&lity in SuUur, be hu the right to vote •imply ~au.e 
..h• contribute.. a tu to the municipe.lity. The aa.me prindple baa been 
followed iA tbe amending Act Ill of 1 ~26. U that ia 10, may I know 

. " 
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.. ·by in the c,uc of these poor lahouren the re.identii.l qu&lificationa 
11bould he iru;itrtt'd upon t I do not undemand ..-by the labouren ~~ 
be divided into t.-o e&~<t~-the l&bouren contributing to the' trade 
unions-one let belonging to the mofw;gi} and the other .Jo the city~ 
U that ia the intention of labour memhen in the Houe that they ahou.ld 
be divided, I leave it to them and the HoWle to dec:ide.. · ... :.: •.. -.'.~ 

Yr. SYED Ml"NAWAR: Sir, I have ~tened to·the l!pe«h: of \U 
honourable member from Sulkur .moving the, amendment. I :do AO\ 
tllink be bu caught the point at iasue, even though hetall:ed of emergen~ 
cif'a and expedienciea. He refm't'd to the eriitence of~ 1'!-fge nu.mbei 
of l!f'&mf'n, rail.-ay men, aailon and &O on and aee~ to prflllume that 
tbf'At labourers are not etationary, but of a m.igratory'ch&racter. ·:But 
I dare ny he hu lot>t 1ight of the fact that unleN a labourer livea iD 
BomLay to nerd11e hill vote, be -..-ill Jne .no pl&ce in the electoral 
Collt>gt>.. Then·! ore thia amf'ndment ia not to the point and I op~~ .~t. .• 

The Honourable Jh.nn Bahadur IURILA.L D. DESJ.l: Sir, I 'oppo18 
thia amendment. Il my honourable friend bom Suk.ku.r had read the 
City of Bombay Muniripal Act, he 11.-ould havefound that the lundamen• 
tal basil of franch.ile in the city of Bombay i.e occupation of a building 
and l't'siden('.(' there. Section 11, clause 2, laya down: 

•• .&. penon llh..U not be eatitW too be ~ ill the mllll.icipa.l electioa · roD u a ""'
ol any .,.rd anlt. ... ch .,.,._ hM, 011 t.he lOth day Cll~Srpt.ftnber ill the JtU ~ 
that for •hkh the roll il btoin~ P"'JIIU"!'d.. att&imd th• age ol n,..... ud hM, Oil t.he a.. 
day of April ant prettedin~t the dat<P of puWicati011 C1l the e.ltdonJ roll OOtVpilld u ....,.. 
or part 0'11'11..-or tenam or tu b4eoa.Dt ill tuda 1l"aad a build.inJ or pui C1l a bu.i.ld.lac .,..,....,. 
ly OC't'upii!'d of ··~cb the IDOOihfyl"'ftta.l WU DOl M than nlpl'd WL., 

So, the rt'sidentia.l qualification' is the basis of franchiae in Bombay~ 
St-ction 15 lays do..-n certain qualifications for election by the 
l'nivrrsity. There -..·e find: · 

" .... or ah f.-Dow 'ulect.ioo! arue- he il a& the t.i.me of eJec:ti011 a -lllbNr el tW 
«-hUll.- or -ution, or a.,_- IIIU.itW to enlci• the righLI ud pri~ of.--... 
llhtp .•••.••••••• ud •rut.. iD the- ola fellow, he reeidtw ill the cif:J.• .. -

The cases oft he trade unions and university are akin more or lesa. Fello..-i 
oft he university residt" in the city and in the mofussil. Tht'Act is so parti
cular in the case of fellon of tht' u.ninrsity that if he does not reside in 
the dty then hi• qualification ia taken a..-ay. The \rords •• resident, 
l"f'Fiding, and l'ft1idf.'8 •• all tht-se words mean a p.l&ce of residenoe. ThU 
being the frame-..ork of the Act 1rhich is being .amended by the preseni 
bill -..1! han to keep to it. The.teforetheamendment of my.honour.t.ble 
friend ia illogical and cannot be accept~. . . . . . . . · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~T : I do not quite follow the honour
a Lie mt"mbt-r. He stated that all these phraS('S and worda he mentioned 
to the la.st portion of his lpt'e'Ch meant •·p~ of residence in Bombay~ .... 
What d~• he rely on t · • · : 

The llonou.raLle Dt>..-an .Ba.hadur lU.RII...Al. D. ·nESJ.l: Clause 11 
(:?). ResiJen~ or huing a residt-ntial builJ.ing, 1rhether rent-ed or DOt.· 
...... f"'' 111011 for bt-.ing enrolled .... YO tv.. u .. fellew aee. AOt· reWe 
in Bombay, hi11 right ia a.ftt."ded.. ···• '·.:-" 
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Question put and lost. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T: :X ow, I should like to ht>lp the 
honourable member from Hyderabad at this st.age, by a8king t be llonour· 
able Minister and the honourable mt>mber the ugal Remrmbranct>r 
if they have any objection to accepting the words •• a pl&Ce of regiJence " 
in place of .. resided.'' 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadu:r IUlULAL D. DES..U : No, Sir. 
I am prepared to accept it, eo that we may make it clt>ar. 

'The Honourable the PRESIDE.~T: The amendment is that in sub
clause (3) of clause 4, in place of the word" resided "8U bstitute the woTds 
" a place of residence.'' 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON: It should be" substitute the words • had a pl&Ce 
of residence'." 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T : That amendment, I understand, 
would be acceptable to the honourable member Mr. Jairamdas Doulat· 
ram. The amendment is 

04 ln clau• 4,10b-claoee 3 d.lleetiou ll·A, for \he word • reeidE'd '10betito\e the worde 
• bel • plaoe of reeidence.' .. 

ir.r. HOOSENALLY M. RAHI.liTOOLA: Sir, this amendment has 
come at the Last moment without any notice,and I think it bas a difterent 
meaning from the word "resided ". Therefoie, I would not like to 
accept it at this stage. 

The Honouxable the PRESIDE~"T : I allowed that amendment as 
it wa.a embodied in a speech on the lastamendment,and two responsible 
officers here had stated and do still maintain that it has the same 
meaning as the amendment proposed. 

Mr. HOOSENALL Y ll. RA.HrnTOOLA : If it has the same meaning, 
why no~ le~ the words remain as they are ! • 

• The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: Because this explains the object 
much more fully. 

Mr. HOOSENALLY ll. R..U!DITOOU: I am not prl'pared to eay 
thai: 1 therefore take objection to the amendment. 

Mr. JL V. PATASKAR (F.ast Kha.ndeah District): Sir, I rise not to 
oppose the amendment bui to draw the attention of the Honourable 
Minister and the honourable member the ugal Remembrancer to the 
definition of the word "resided" thai is already given in the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act,in Section 3 (R). The objection of the honourable 
mover to the present wording in the bill was that if it was allowed to 
stand aa it is then a person leaving Bombay temporarily may lo11e his 
vote. The definition of the word "rl'side " given there will cover the 
purpose of the honourable mover. The definition read&-

.. a JI'I'"OII i- deemed • &o reeid.' ill any d,.Uing whi"h be eometimee a-. or eome 
pon.ioa Ill wiUc:lt.lle!IOIIIetimee u ... thoagh., perha.-,. Dol unmunupt.edl7, u a 11Hpmg 
aput.m.t; 
' ud a pee-. je ao& ~ &o-' &o ~'~tide' m U:f IU«:It. dweJJ..in1111f'l't'l7 bet-ao1e he 
il aM!$ rr- it,. or 11u el.tewtl- uotber d .. lli.q ill wb.iclt. lt.e ...,.nd.., II tbml ie the 
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libm1 of l"'''.uminJ to it at an1 time and no ab&lldonmmt «< tbe mteotioa al retaminf; 
then-to." 

.Mr. B. G. PAIULAJANI: That seem.a to be more clear. 
Dr. l\L K. DIXIT: The period of si.J: months remains I 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T: Yea. 
Mr. J. C. SWAMINARAYAN: Sir, I do not think both have the l&me 

meaning. In the new Local Board a Act •e are wing the worda .. place 
of re11idence "instead of the word • resided.' By putting down the •orda 
"place of residence •• a labourer, ~·ho roes out of Bombay for I!Ome time, 
if he keepa ~place of residence in Bombay, and ia a member of a trade 
union, will get his vote. Therefore the words "has had a place of reai· 
denoe " have a ~ider meaning, and because it oonnotea a wider meaning 
I support the suggestion made by the honourable member for Hydtrabad 
and I oongra.tul.a.te Government on having accepted the wider oon• 
notation. 1 think the honourable member the Legal Remembrancer ia 
not right. in sayih!l that both the term.a have the eame meaning. · Tbe 
one h.&s a wider meaning, and beca.use it has got a wider meaning, 
I support it. 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON: I have nothing to eay. 
Question put and carried. 
Clause 4 as amended ordered to stand part of the bilL 
Clause 6 (New 1ection 14-.J. of Bom. Ill of 1888): 
6. After ~tion U of t.he aaid At-t, t.he foll<n~·m. let'UOil llbaU be iDierted, II&DlelJ ~ 
.. a.A. Qt141ijin.tiofw for el~iOfl ... eot~'III'Ular hr ~gala. A per!IOD llbaU Do& be 

qualified to be eleoted a.1 a councillor by the delegate~ unle.lle ia enrolled iD t.he electoral 
roll of del<'~a~." . 

The Honourable the PRF..SIDE.l\"'r : There ia an amendment by the 
honourable member Mr. Pablajani •• Delete clause 5!' That ia no 
amendmt>nt. 

Mr. B. G. P A.liALAJANI: I do not move that. I shall move the 
next amendment. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE}.'T: The honourable member may. 
mo\·e it. 

Mr. N. A. BECIIAR: Sir, I want to know 'frhether amendments can 
he tablt'd at any moment without proper notice! 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\'"T: I have said, and I 'trill say i~ again,· 
that 1)roper notice has to be givt'n. But -.-ht'n circumstanca have arisen 
\\"ht>n it has not bef.n possible for honourable members to give notice 
witl,in the pt-riod of notice, then I ha,·e t.I-.·ays allowed them. A.A in 
thill}\&rtit•ullil' case, the bill was not published in time and it ..-as placed 
in tht' hands of honourable members rather late, I have allowed amend
nwnu aftt>r the la1-.se of the period of notice. But, as I &&y, it is not to 
~ tht' gt'nt'n.l practice at all, and honourable members cannot dai.m it 
in t'\'('f)' case. 

Mr. X .• \. BECILill: Sir, my aubmission to you is thia. that there 
mu~t. ~ t~ome finality about this lll.&ttt>.r. 'foUl' goods-elf had stated that 
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\he amendment. that; were Lime-b&rred could be mom under the •p«ial. 
circumstances, and all amendments that were receim till thtn have 
come on to the agenda. So far as those · amtndment.s go; they •tte 
allowed in ooru10nance with the •ririt of the ruling ginn by you. That 
ia u regarda amendment. which had to be ginn at &Lotta notice on 
account. of the bill not being in the hands of hononrable mf'lnbt>n in time. 
But. since the bill had been placed in the hands of honoun.ble membns, 
t:h.ere.wa.s lllfficient time to give notice under the ordinary rules. But 
the honourable .member has not done 10 ; he ia !!ptinging a 81UJ'M Oil 

tbe.Houe 'Without _the due notice which he •ould have had to gi\""e undn 
~ttll ~tances. Therefore, this amendment cannot be treated on 
a par. with the amendments that were ginn and allowed to be put on 
the; agen~ ~der. the spetial ~irctunstances. and I do ar~ to you. 
Sir .. that ~hia l8 a very contentious amendment ~d that some kind of 
c-.pnaider~tion shOllld be sho1rll to us. 

"The Honourable the PRESIDO"T: I think the honoun.ble membt>r 
ia t'echnita.Dy perfectly right in saying all he has said. But I have 
..Uowed the amendment in thia particular case. 

Mr. B. G. PAHAI.AJA.XI (W' estern Sind): I should cortee.'t the boriour
a.ble member that I hlve no intention to take the House unn·ares and 
to epring a nrpri.se on the House in the shape of any amendment that ia 
not contemplated by the Act it.eelf. The amen~ment ,.·hich I bt>g to 
monie-

b eta- 5-IU after the warda .. ~he il" add the word.t .. a YoCft u plfteribed 
bJ ll·A ud" 

'fhe clau.&e u amended would read : 
t. Ape;_ ~ball DO& be qualified t.o be elected u • t'OIIllleillor bJ the delfptet llll.lra he · 

..; a ....., ud be w eorolled iD \be elect.oral roll ol dtli!'gatee." 

Thi• a.mendment ia in accordance with the vote of the Hou.se on · 
• ThUl'llday~ Now that we have decided to remove the •ord •• o.fficn '' 
no penon who ia not a member of the trade union baa a vote. h ia there
fore clear that a membet of the trade union who has !>ten resident in the 
city ud baa been a member for ai.J: months baa the righ\ to vote and 
elect; a delegate. That ia the situation. lly eubmi&aion therefore ia 
that the four memben who represent the trade union IDWit be membera of 
th~ trade uniona themselves. By allo_wing officers .who are not memkra 
of the trade union, ...-ho do not pay anything to the trade union, but •ho 
siinplylla.rpen to be elected officers though they may belong to a hight'r 
at8.tU4 'in We to become representatives in the c:orporation would be 
d~!.eaiing the intention of the bill. I aubmit that those J?fOJ!le 11·ho do 
nOi repru;ent labour in the slightest degree should not become ff'Jiteft~t
aiives of the ma.nualworken who are anxious to be represented in the 
c.1rporation and wh06e intereata honourable membera on either aide of 
t.he H0l118 are prepared t.o support. Those are the people who should be 
the l't'pl'e8ellt&tivs of manual workers and not the peoJ~le •ho guide the 
trade won, who have plenty of monty and who don~ feel the pinch 
of ~he labouring cl.a.sses. It ia the rt'&ll&bour that I wish should g~ the 
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right of l't'J>rese~ting itself. 11 you ha.ve exc~ud~ o1hce111 ~ a · tr~e 
union from electmg a delegate, do you mtend mdtrectly to hrmg them an 
aa municit,al councilWra t They do not contribute in the slighte8t degree 
to the membership of the trade union and they have no copcem 11ith the 
t'led ion uf a delegate a.nd yet you want them to be municipal cou.acillora 
"imply hecauae tLey happen to be officers. The Houae will W defeating. 
ita own object and ita o11·n vote on Thursday if officers are allo1.-ed to 
come into tbe municipa.l council. Look at the City Municipal.Act or 
tLe Rural :Municipalities Act •. No11·bere it! it allowed that& peraon •ho.ia 
not a voter is eligible to become member ou theae bodies .. Th&t ia the 
rooogni11ed principle of Ja.w. No person can be a member unleu ht ia a 
vuter in the general conatituency. No person can beoome A m~be.J., 
in. the \]Diversity unle111 he .ia a reyistered graduate of the univenity and 
no person can r«>pretlent any association, or Chamber of OoJniDnee unleu 
he i• a member of the Chamber of Commerce. That ia a commonaenat 
prindple. If thi• amendment is not accepted, pereona who are no,, 
membera of the trade union \\ill have the right of beinr. aent in. to the 
munidpal council. Tba.t is an anomaloua position and in order to remove 
it 1 have Lrougbt forward this amendmf'nt. The clause aa it ia 11-ill be 
introdudng. a new principle and it is therefore that I have b~ught thia 
a.mendment forward. 

Quet~tion proposed. 

Mr. R. G. PRADIUN (Nasik District): Sir, 10 far aa thia particular 
amendmt>nt moved by my honourable friend Mr. Pa.halajani is concerned, 
I am entirely in agreement with him that it is absolutely necesaa.ry that 
the person to be elcctoo should be a member of the trade union. But 
I wish toexpressrny,it>wsonthis clause in general and the novel principle 
which he st>eka to embody. I am surprised, Sir, that members represent
ing labour in this House have agreed to thia clause U·A.. It seems to me 
Utl"('mely surprising that any gentlemen \\'ho have the intereste of labour · 
at ht'&11 and are anxious for the rt>preaentation of labour on the municipal 
oorporation of Bombay should agree to a clause of tbia kind, which seeks 
to introduce in the matter of qualifieation for election a novel principle 
for "·hich, u far as my study of constitution got>s, I have been unAble to 
di!K'On•r a pv&llel in any constitution or legislature similar to this one.· 
I find that my honourable friend Mr. Bole has expressed his dissent 
of the \it>w "·hicb is expre&St'd in this clause. What is the principle under
lying this dau.ae t That principle is that a membel' who wishes to eeek 
election to the Corporation of Bombay on beha.lf of labour must be fim 
of all.-lt>cted aa a dfll'gate to thto electoral colle-ge. If he is not a member 
of tbeelectoral oollt'ge, he cannof seek election to the Bombay Corporation 
on behalf of labour. In the first p~ it make.~ a subtle distinction. 
bt-h·t't'n l&bour on the one hand and the body of electors to the Bombay 
Olrport.tion on the other. My pls.in question to the House &nd tbe 
~pN>IIf'nt.a.th·es of labour is thia: Are you a.nxious to have l't'preaentation 
Clf labour on the Bombay Corpot&tion or not! If you are a.uio111 tha.t 
labour &bould ~ l'f'pre&E"nt.ed on the Corporation, tht>D •hat do you mean 
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by making this distinction between la.bour on one side and other t"oters 
on the other I 

In respect of the voura for the Bombay CA>rporation there is no t~~ific 
electoral college at all, as far as I am aware. Much less is there 
thia principle which is introdut"ed that one who seeks election to the 
Bombay Corporation must become a mt>mber of the elf'Ctonl collt>gC. 
Why do we agree to this distinction, this inl'idious distinction, being 
made in the ca.ae of a member for labour t It ~~eems to me that evt>n 
representative• of labour, while they are seeking representation of labour 
on the Bombay Corporation, are somewhat nervous about the capacity 
of labour tO disch&fFe the responsibilities and duties of represt>ntatives. 
On th_e one hand, they W&D.t representation for labour ; on the other hand, 
they are tryina to have it in a way which ~~eems to sound a monopoly in 
favour of some persons, which I for one would be unwilling to recognise. 
Sir, we know BOmething of this system of delegation. That t~ystem 
obtained so far as the election of councillors was concerned in the old 
days, when municipalities and district locaJ boards had to elect 
representatives to the Legislative Council by means of delt>gation or 
through delegation ••••••• 

Mr. P. 1. MARZBAN: Sir, I rise to a point of order. I under~and 
this House has agreed to that clause which embodies the principle of 
electoral collt>ge, and the honourable member Mr. Pradhan raises this 
point at this stage, whether we should have it or not, 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:ro."'T : I do not think he is attempting 
anything pf the kind. Is the honourable membt>r challenging the 
electoral collt>ges which have been accepted t 

Mr. R. G. PRADH.AN : No ; I do not challenge the formation of the 
electoral college. What I challenge is that a member to be elected a 

.candidate for election should alBO be a member of that electoral collt>ge. 
These are two distinct things. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: In order 
that my honourable friend may not take up more time of the llouse, 
shall I rt'fer him to section U of the Municipal Act, \\"here it is said 
that " a person shall not be qualified to be elected at a ward election to 
be a councillor unless he is enrolled in the municipal election roll as a 
voter of some ward " t - · 

He saya he never found in any constitution anything like that. That 
ia a provision in the Municipal Act itself that a man must be a voter 
before he can put forward himst>lf u a candidate. So, in this case, a 
labourer, unle88 he ia a member, canno\ atand as a candidate, and in 
order that he may be able to atand, be must be a member of a trade 
union. That is aU that. ia 11·anted. 

Mr. R. G. PRADRA...~: No. A bod1 of voters is quite different from 
a body d delt>gates. 

Mr. F. W. ALLISOX: Why ! 
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Mr. U. G. PRADHA.~: Well, if honourable members ..-ill rtmember 
the eystem that reigned aome yean ago in connection 1rith electiona by 
municipalities and district local boarda to the Legislative Council, thty 
'tl'ill know that under that •ystem delegatee were elected for the purpose 
of electing, but certainly it wu not neee1!61JY for ca.ndidt.tee who stood 
for eleetion to become delegatee. This clause introducea entirely a 
nPw principle. In the first place, it u Y' that you must be a voter acoord
ing to the amendment proposed. Well, to that I have not the least obje<:· 
tion. On the contrary, 1 insist that that is a 11·holeaome amendment. 
But the aecond thing that is insisted on is that be must a!Ao be a member 
of the body of del~>gatea. Aa I 11ay, it is a novel principle and I think that 
the House 11•ould be committing a great m.istake if it accept• a principle 
of tha.t kind. I only hope that we -.rill not introduce a new clauae ,,,.hich 
will embody a novel principle in r«'gard w franchise. · 

I 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON : Sir, aa far as I C&ll gather, and I believe that ia 
what many other honourable members have gathered too,-what the 
honourable member Mr. Pradhan baa said baa nothing whatever to do 
with the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani'a amendment. The 1peech 
which he baa made, baa, to my mind, nothing to do with the amendment, 
because the honourable member Mr~ Pahalajani has not in the least 
challenged the doctrine of electoral college at all. •••••• 

Mr. R. G. PRADIIAN: But I have a right to •peak both on the 
amendment as well as on the original clause. 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON: Well, Sir. I submit to the House that the 
principle he wa.a discussing 11·aa not whether the election should be in 
accord with the tystem of election 11·hich prevaila in -.·ard election.a in 
Bombay. His point wu not whether the manner of election of votm 
on the electoral roll '\UI objectionable, but it 11·aa whether there ahould 
he a certain definite restriction on the quali1ication.a for a person to 
be a dclegate at all and. therefore, to be represented. lm'~ that so 1 

Mr. B. G. PAHAT.AJA.NI: Yes. 
hlr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATRAM: I think. when a clause is put up 

for consideration and c.-ertain amendments are proposed to that clause, 
both the amendments and the issue in'f'olved in the clause are open to 
disrussion. Is it not so ! . · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!I."'T: Where is the difficulty t The 
point is, the honourable member Mr. Pradhan started distinctly by 
uying that he supported the amendment. Then, he went on and spoke 
fiOmt>thing 11·hich the honourable member the uga.l Remembrancer took 
txN'ption to u baring nothing to do with the amendment. He ia 
pe.rfoct.ly rigb~. ~Mr. R. G. ~dh.an: I am also perfectly right.) 
Thel't' l8 no obJection to the dl&Cu&SlOD of the clause itself. But the 
honourable member certainly started by saying that he ro&e to 111pport 
the &mt'ndment, and in his Fpeeth ••••••• 

Mr. R. G. PR..WIU..~: Be it remt-mbered that I also wd that I want . 
t.o nprt'SS my vie..-a on the prinl'iplea underlying the danae. I &m. 
J'f'rff'Ctly f'ntitled to do that. 
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The Honourable the· PRESID~T: Certa.i.nly. NoboJy (lbj.-cta to 

that.·' ' ' . ' . . 

:. ~ Ba.hl.d.ui S. T. KAliBU (Dha.nrar Di.'1.trict): Mr. l're~ent, 
l nse to support th.e &mendmen+. The obj~ of the amendment is to 
confine the benefits of this bill to the 'filety clas..~ for •ho~ bt-nf'fit 
it is intended. b u intended by this bill to give reprei!E'nt.ation to the 
labouring cl&88t'S,and it is in the fitness of thin~ th!\t tho~ •ho represent 
them ahould be hom the labouring d.aSSt's themselves. It will of rout~-e 
not be a very enviable or desirable st.J.te of aff.airs if memben belonlling 
tO i~ medical ~~the legal profession or other profes.."'ions are 'Uo•·t'd to 
tab advantage of this bill and are allowed to try to gt>t into the municipal 
Corporation of Bombay as npreSt>ntatives of labour. Speaking in the 
vernaculan is a.llowed in the corporation debates and there are enough 
number of Labour leaden in Bombay who are quite fit to be their represen· 
tative.t. ·I thenfore beg to submit to this Hou.<~e that the amendment is a 
nry salutuy one· and should be acef'pted by this Hou~. 

':' Th~~ .per110na \\"'ho do not belong t-o the labouring classea and •·ho 
ha.v.e been belping the labouring classes up to this timf' may perhaps fint} 
~ha.t one of their occupationa i• gone.. Their help has no doubt bt>en very 
welcome to the ~bo~ claases up to the prest>nt day. But it shoulJ 
not be understood from it that the labouring classes do not contain 
per8ona who are qUite aatit as or more fit than some of those outside" 
who are now pretending to represent Labour in this Honse or outside of it. 
We han manual workers in mills in Bombay who draw salaries of Rs. 500 
or over a month; a bet which shows that they have enough buins to 
take care of their interests eftectively and adequately in the municipal 
eorporation. U the bill is intended to protect the labouring classes, it 
stands to reason that if thia bill ia to han any value the benefits of this 
bill lbould be confined to the labourin, classes alone and that th011e 
alone 1rho beloni! to that class should be allowed the right of represl'nting 
them on the municipslity of Bombay. I do admit that theft' are many 
~ple -.-bo, though they do,not belong to the class of manualli"'rkers, 
have been helping labour in many way• and ha\·e spent most of their 
valub}e tilDe ln a.ssistin1 the labouring classes to organi~e their unions 
and 110· on. . But a.t the same time, I also know that there are many men. 
who make the labouring classes a pawn in the political game. Such L.st 
described clau of persons ,.;n no doubt be bard hit by this amendment, 
but I do not think that that ia a good rround for entitlini! them to vote or 
for entitling them to be the repreuntativea of labour by taking a.dvant· 
age of t.he provisions of this bill. Looked at from every p<..int of view, 
I think the amendment il a aound one and should commend it!K'If to the 
&<lOt'ptance of this House. With these words, I support the amendment •. 

llr. S. C. JOSHI : &r, I regret I han to oppoee the amendment. 
I know my}.onourable friend from Sullur will p1obably say that I and 

. others who rtpl'e8t'nt labour in thia llouse do not. not being laboUI't'n 
owselvea, properly rtpresent labour. lie mAY eve~ cha~lt>nge our 
bou.folu. Let him do 10. I c.an howenr say that 1n the mt~rt'8ts ~~ 
labour, and in the pte5ent infant stage of the Labour movement. In India, 
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it i1 nf'<'.eR~~&ry tha.t 1110me scope should be given at least for those. ·who 
ff'prefiPnt thf'ir C'!l.\llle and in ..-hom the labonren may have plaoed implicit 
confidence and allowed them to conduct their unions. You 'trill thereby 
'"'<~ure the 'tl"elfare of the labour mov.emt>nt in its infant. stagco~. The 
prinl'iple of outRider• being allowed to take part in the labour mowment 
and to rt>preRent their cau11e ba1 betn acrtpt~ by the Government of 
India in the Trade Union1 Act, 11ection 17 of w'bich ptoridelt definitely 
that one-half of the offil'.era of a trade union can be from out.aide the tJnioa. 
In the exiKting stage of the labour movement, it is ab80]utely lleeessary 
to allow outsider• to take up the cause of the labouring claasea ancl tho~~~e 
11•ho have the confidence of the labouren can be allowed to become offit:ell 
of trade unions and if they can be allowed t4. become officers, I dQ not 

· sr.e why t.hey shouhl not be allowed to repre!!t'nt their inte~!lts in, t~e 
corporation. I do agrM with every word that baa fallen from the mouth 
of the honourable tnf'mber '';bo bas moved thi• amendmt>nt and also from 
the honouraLle member the Deputy President (Rao Ba.hadur Kambli). 
It is quit.e true in theory and I e.ccept it, but I only MY that at present 
it is not practic"l politics. It is not desirable that repre11enta.tiora ~hould 
be confinl"d only to those who are manual workt'ra and w~o belong t:O 
trade unions. We 11hll be doing ,reat harm to the cause ot tbo!Jt'.for 
whom we really are making this lt>~islation and it may be .our experience 
that we have done a very wrong thing. I think therefore, that, t~ 
amendment as it ia worded now will not be helpful to the intenst ·of 
'--bo • ' ' I • ' ', 

ur. ur. . , , ........ :; 

. Mr. P.R. CHIKODI (Belgaum District): Sir, I did not intend. to tai:e 
11&rt in t hia dt>bate because I thought t be Vt>ry underlying principle' of the 
amend11,1ent 11'&8 one 11·hicb could hav~ been aect'pted even by Gonrnment, 
but I am obligt>d todo 80 because of the rt>m&rks that fell from the honour
able m<>mber who Rpoke last, namely, that the labour movemeni ~· i11 
its infant stag<' and tbt>rt'fore the la.bourerR ·were inc~pable of representing 
t.h<>ir own int<>rt>sts in the oorporation. If that is 80, is my honourable 
friend Mr. Joshi prt>pared to say that labour is far more ba.ckwa..rd than 
t ht' dt>pl\•ssed classes f If the same principle of delt>gatioa "Were to• be 
ntended to the dt>prt>ssed tlasSt>s, I 11'ould say that we should not have 
ll"t'D in this Houst two members belonging t() the dt>pressed. ·claasea.to 
repl't'sent them hen~. The same &tgU!llt'nt <'&n be applied to the deJftSMd 
clas<~t•a that they &re wry backward in education, that their conditioia 
is hr 11·orst than the condition of any other community ()l c:L!.sa and tha.t 
thrrt'fore members belonging to adva.nced ela.sst's should better 
repi\'S(>Dt them ~J"f .ud nry ably. What haa been the ery nnoe JI()Jlle 

yt>an ! The <'ry baa been that these oommunitie.s must. be represen~ 
a.nd c&n b. reprE-sented very ably and bt-tter by pt>aple of their cnm 
cla."llt'a .and that e&ch clasa 'n.nted ita 01rn l't'al genuine 1"t'pit!8t'ntati:te 
in this House. 11 this priD('iple is ~pt~ in the e&if' of the depreaed 
<'~''• tbto I say labour, u it is oonstituted t()-d.ay, ha.s got many :more 
lllt'n •ho ~ {u more ~.apable of l't'presenting their O'ti'Jl grieva.nees..an• 
their intt'J"fft.t th.a.o tho~ •·ho prett'nd. to rtpre.aent them in thiJ Ho1l.tlo1.i1 

' 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T: The honourable membt-r 
Mr. Becha.r haa taken a !rtl.'p ..-hich sbows that he did not nry much 
appreciate the position taken up by the honounble member from 
Sukkur. and proposes to move an aml.'ndment to delete the whole . 
cla.Wie. I am not going to take tha~ as an amendment to this amend· 
ment but as a ~pan.te amendment. U that is so, would not the 
honourable member Mr. Becha.r wait till his tum came t 

Mr. N. A. BECHA.R (Ka.rachi City) : No, Sir. I ..-ill speak 
on this •.•••• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE.~T: As a matter of fact this amend· 
ment ahould have been tabled within the last two or three days and should 
have come first. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR: Since you, Sir, have allowf'd us to send in amend· 
menta at any time •••••• 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: I do not understand bow the 
amendment "Delete the clause U·A , comes in as an. amt>ndment 
to the amendment before the Hou.se. 

Mr. B. G. P AHALAJA~"l : It is not an amendment. It is positive 
01' negative. 
. Mr. N. A. BECHA.R: My submission to you is that I first of all oppose 
the amendment which my honourable friend from Suk.kur has moved. 
In the altern~tive. if this amendment is carried, then the only effective 
way of doing away with the evil effect of his amendment "ill be to delete 
the whole clatu~e. If I could have the opportunity of opposing the v.·hole 
claUJe when that clause is put before this House by a speech, then my 
formal amendment would not be necessary. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : The clause is before the Holllle. 

· Mr. N. A. BECHAR: Sit, I do not know how to describe my honour· 
able friend from Sukkur, whethet he is a doctrinaire or a faddist or 
1rhether he ia a reactionary for he wants to mutilate the whole bill in 
such a way as to destroy the intention -and the character of it. 

Belore I dell with the further argument& that he has advanced, I 
ahould like to eay one word t~ith rega.rd to what has fallen from 
my honourable friend ,.,.ho comea from the Kamatak. Proceed· 
ing logically 'With the argument, il· the depressed classes cannot 
be represented by themselves, if the labouring classes cannot represent 
themselves, then there is no need to give repret!entation to them. But 
he really confounded the issue, for this reason that, whereas the de preMed 
clua i.e a easte or community by itself, the labouring rlasa is not 110, He 
gave UJ the positive instance of the two repre11entativea on behalf of the 
depreased claases, my friend Dr. Ambedkar and my friend Dr. Solanki. 
But both of them have pa.a.sed the 11tage of being called 'df'pre!!t!ed ' 
ela.u men, because the synonymous term for the depre!!!!e<l cla.sa is un· 
touchable clUI!. 8Ul'ely, neither of these two honourable members are 
regvded as untouchables. I do not think even the ataunchen orthodox 
Hindu would have the slightest objection to mi.x freely ..nth them. 
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The Honourable the PRESIDE..~T : 1'llD is beside the point entirely. 
Thty are no doubt btld in the highest esteem in this House. 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR: Therefore, I am u.ying that in epite (If that 
tbty are rt'}Jresenting the dtpre1111ed or untouchable cla88e~; they have 
the right merPly because they happen to belong to the community of 
the dPpn•.l!r.ed cl.al!a. Therefore, <a·hat l<a·aa saying ..-aa that eo far aa the 
labouringcla.l\seureconcerned,it ianotacaste or community. Inthecaae 
of la.bol rPrl!l it ia the community of feeling, intere8t or outlook. Yet 
in this particular case, my honourable friend from Karnatak wants to 
tf"t~trict the right of being elected only to those who are actual manual 
labourera. That is exactly the restriction <a·hich is inconsistent · <aith 
the t~peech that he made. Sir, my point of \iew ia thia. Nobody 
in t hilt llou11e desire~~ more than outttlve• that ari actual labourer ahould 
fi''J'ft'llt>nt. labourers on the public bodie~. There ia not the slightest 
doubt about that. But, Sir, we hale t.a face the fA.cta aa they a.re. I 
ask the honourable membera on the Treasurt Benchea and those who 
were re!lponsiLle for rnalcing nomination• on behalf of Labour, could 
th«'y not find actual lahourertl tJ come up and be nominattd on the 
C()uncil on brlutlf of Labour t Why did they not do it ! My point ia tha.t 
evf'n in Enp-land, after so many ye&rtl of organisation, althon&h certain: 
m~.nuallabourers are to-day the rt>ptesentativea of Labou in Parliament: 
a.nd in the municiualitit>s and they may have been actually labourers 
&tone Ptsge or another but immediately t.h«'y come up to a certain 
standard of int«'lligeMe and of a.ctivity they either occupy the po~~ition 
of officer• in the unions or go up still further. You must have read eome
time t&'O that an offirer of a trade union Mr. Hodgea who had begun hia 
life as a labourer was made the managing director of a very big industry. 
Thetcf..lre, though he may have originally begun hia life as a manual 
labourer, after a ct>rt&in time he ctued to be a manuallabow:er, •·htreaa 
a.ccording to the clause aa it is sought to be amended representation ia 
to be oontined only to the manual labourers. Sir, the biggest uperiment 
of Labour Government carried on in the Soviet Russia ought to be a 
aonvincing answtr to all those people who are opposed to the officers of the 
uniona being • he rtpresentati ves of La hour in municipa.lit.i.esand elsewhere. 
Although the "·hole of the So'riet State of Russia e:xista for the benefit 
of the labouring classes, yet we find that all those that are d.irectin' the 
"hole of the Govetnment ma.cbinery a.re not actually labouren either 
in the fidd or in the factory. Why should 1re refuse to face these facta 1 
&nu1ime ago, Mr. Churchill, the British Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
•J>Mling at a wry important JD«>ting at 80me place in England said 
that Labour can never go'\"eeU England, and he sa.id that although by a 
majority th~y may aomehow oome into office, they lacked the bra.in.a to 
carry on thf' Go,· .. rnment of Engl.&nd, and he lla.id .. We want to know 
<a·h~.re aN" the law offief'ra hebnging to Labour that cq help Labour in 
«'anying on the Go'n"rnment " ; and be enumerated a number of other 
things. Sir, all this l't'actionary opinion I am (lt'rt&inly not going to 
~rt. Thia one thing is quite dea.r that, if Labuur ia to play ita part. 
it nuat be on a broaJ principle that it mnst accept thuerriees ofall thOM 
•·ho are loyal to the c&ll.Se. This na.rrow, restricted.principlf' of .. 1:1111 
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manual labourers doing- ~verything from the ~ginnin2 to the tnd haa 
never existed, and has never SUC<'('gSfully or nn..'IUctt'SE'fully trit'd in any 
part '>f the world. Sir, the GovernmE-nt of India is a biggrr authority, 
or &D. authority to .-hich the Bombay Government is subordinatE'. and 
they, re&lising the po!lition. havE' actually inoorroratt'd into the Trade 
Unions Act a clan..~, in which the follo.-ing occurs: 
· .. t.he- adm~ of ordina" membel't who shaU be JW'"f'S()M actually ·~ or 

employed in a.o1 i.Jidua1'7 'Wi~ whicb 'be ltade unioa ie c.-oonectl'd a.od aiM tb. adll1il· 
•ioa of t.be Dllmbet' of honora17 memberw •ho shall be ofli<'E'l!l of tbto trwde union •••• •• 

Now, I ask whether all the best brains that are l'onrt>ntTated in the 
A.asemMy ~& Vf'fY much inferior to our o.-n intelligence. Sir, what I 
wa.a 'eyin~ to point out is this. The Trade t'nions Act is a far more 
important measure than the pri'Sent bill gh;ng f tt'rresentatiws to 
Labour on the Bombay Corporation. The employera, who tt>e in tht> trade 
uniona the bigf!,est force of conflict, have not objE'Cted to it, and t>nn 
Sir Walter Wilaon, the representative of the Bengal Chambt>r of Com· 
merce. whose speeches I can quote, ha.a not stated that politicians, as my 
honourable friend the ;Deputy Presidt>nt has put it, are trying t , expl 'it 
trade uniona~ Sir. I think it merely betrays want of knowled~e, "'·ant 
ofatudy ud want of sympathy, aa f!!Y honourable friend rightly says. 

-. Sir, I do not wish to take any more time of the House on this question, 
but what I do aay il this. I aee in this amendmt>nt no other meaning 
thAn th.ia, that they want as representatives of Labour poople whom they 
eau.aomehow or other al.-ays fool, that they want in the Corporation 
people . who ·will find it· impossible eftE'Ctively to reprt'lltnt their 
grievances and their cause. I t'&D.1Ulderstand that a stage may come 
when compulsory education has had its penetrating effects, and it may 
be possible for Labour to challenge every honowable membt-r on this 

• aide. I·want that time to oome. But we have to recognise the fact11 
u they are at ptesent: Othenri.se the real object of giving Labour 
10me amount of voice in the administ.r~!ion of the city through tht>h 
rtpr~tatives., 110 that the condition~~ in "'·hich they find thetn8eln.e 
to-day in the hovela might be improved, 11-ill be defeated. · 
:. Take our own eDDlple. You may say -we are not Jabourera.. From 
the beginni.nv we entered thia Hon.se, have we not raised our protest 
against the existing condition~~ and have wr not ut ili.sed every opportunity 
for elevating and improving the condition of labour t I ask, Sir, -.·hether 
the honourable member Mr. Pabalajani has paid a moment'• thought to 
this question. Motives are heine attributed that we want to bf.eoml!' 
officers of trade union~~. One can become an officer in many other as!Oeia· 
tiona and organi&a.tions, get titles of Rao Bahadur and Dewan Bahadur 
and like my friend ltr. Pahalajani llold good position in AOCiety. Trade> 
unions are no• the only openings for us, for tho!!e who want to devote 
their lives to hbour. Itiamere hypocrisy \a say that we men go to hbour 
uniona to become officen. It is ill5Ulting to the sincerity of people like 
Mr. Joshi who can, like my honourable friend :Mr. Pahalajani, go to the 
b&r or do aome other work and earn money. My honourable fr~nd 

..-llr.-Joshi posi.tivelr refused to do that (Interruption). What I aay iA 
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tha.t in the Labour movement there •re people 1rho are able enough to 
earn a lot of money-'\e much •• my honourable friend ~lr. Pahalajani
butt }li"Y are Jivin~ a life of renunciation. Is that not aufficient ~rtificate 
for y~ple th11t they are 1incerely devoting tbelll8elvee to tbe ca'J.!e of 
lahflur f If that i11 not a good cettificate and sufficien\ certificate, I fail 
to under11tand what my honourable friend 1\Ir. Pahalajani ._.ants. I ask 
wl1<'thr•r Mr. P11.halajani bas gone to the fields and tilled ...... 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: The honourable member is 
fl"lHla.ting argument. • 

l\Ir. ~.A. BECIIAR: The honourable member !lr. Pahalajani repre
l!t'n1a in thi11 Council a big rural constituency. Rae he ever tilled one inch 
of l.:.nd I \\l1at I want to say ia tliat everyone can be a patriot to the 
pin(~h. One can prea<'h a lot but if there ia anything that hurta hiJll, 
tht•n he turna the other ., .. ay. . 

I appeal to Governm.,.nt to at least gin certain -.·eight to their own. 
COilllidered opinion. B1' a Un&ruDlOUS vot.e ~bey p&88ed this clause in 
the sdect conun.itt.ee. Do not stultify ,rourself by sitting quid -.·hen a 
dh·i~:~ion ia ca.llOO.. Apart from stultifying yourself, \\'e have often heard 
in tLia llou11e the Le~~oder of the House saying that this Government ia 
subordinate to the Government of India. Do you or do you not stand 
hy the Tr~dt\ Unions Act f Trade unions are the agency through which 
election must take pla.ce. The Trade Unions Act provides that honorary 
mNnbeTKhip is open to those few persons -.·ho -.ill be regarded and elected 
as officE>rs. After all these officexs are to be tlected by the labourera 
t-hemll(•lws. Ia it oonodvable that these two peraons can control the 
whole election as my honourable friend lit. Pahalajaai apprehends with 
the ret~ult that the real c&U8t' of Ia hour will not be represented t He doea 
not mind wha.t happens to the C'.ause of labou1. But he doea DO~ n.nt 
t be~~e a.git.atora who talk on behalf of the people, because they will mab 
t ht•ir position hot and because they are inconvtnient. I hope therefore 
wise Council will prevail and the am.endmen'L -.·ill be throWB out. 

:Mr. P. J. MARZB.L~ (Bombay City, South): Sir, I rise to support tlut 
4mendmt'nt moved by my honourable friend :Mr. Pahalajani. Tlle 
f u nJamental o bje<:t of the bill is to get on the corporation true rtpreseat,.. 
tion of labourers themselves. My honourable friend Mr. Joshi uya 
that La.oour at prest'nt is in ita infant stage, and it Tery badly wanta the 
ht•lp of people likt> Jhab"\\""&ll.&s, Gin"·allas, .~vales or Joshia, ..-ho are to 
...aft•gua.rd t lu·ir int-eft'sts. 1 nry humbly ask if )!e-ssrs. Joshi, Jhabn.lla 
£1llt Gin walla un l't'present or sa.feguard the int~rests of labour in tht
oorporation hall; •·hy not Messrs. llanban, Mehta or llody-.-ho are 
&lr~iy the~egua.N the interests of Lt.bour ~ually well! Why 
do you ..-aut an outside age-ncy -.·ho bu nothing to do 'trith laboUl' t 
Xo•·. 8ir, -.-ith that objt"C.'t I had moved an amendmt>nt but I 1r&l oot 
ht're v.ht"n it. n.s e&lled~ 1...-..nted to ..-iJ.en the definition of IAboUl' by 
induJ.ing bt-tt~r class of manual l&bouren who eaa be elected a.s 
rrrres.-ut.&tiVf'$ of labour. You ha.n narro.-ed doWD the definitioll to 
auch aa nt.e-nt tb&t anybody not unJerstanJm, nen simple English will 

M<) .. lJ.:.:-4 
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now be returned. Bu~ fortuna.tt>l~ labour lattt'rl~ ha.s bt-t-n looJ,;ing up. 
At present there are one or two l"t'prt>St'ntative~ of labour in theo 1.'\)f'(l(lra· 
tion who have behnE'd ..-ith no little c~li~ to themst'h·e~. I tl.ueo 
MY there are highly paid muk.adams, jobbers and bettt'r rla...--s of 'tn·anr:
who are quit(' competent to reprel!t'nt the rause of labour. 

An Honourable ~lE)lBER: Who is to pay for tht>ir maintfnllnre t 
llr. P. J.lllRZBA .. ~: If labour is so poor and so wt>ak that thf'y 

cannot afford that expenditure, they can tru11t tot hf'ir rollt•agttf'S on t hr 
corporation and not try to send a gentleman who does Jtot rt'rr~t>n~ 
their raUJ!e. 1 am sorry to say that there are the so-rall('(llabour lt>adt'rs 
who have given a very bad idea about tht'ir lead. 1 do not. want to say 
more. If they 1rant to have representation for labour, labourt'rs them· 
8elves should come into the corporation, because the corporation is t ht' 
best training ground. They must have this training ht'fore tht'y bf'gin 
to lead labour. Why should yo~ want to bring in outsiders whl'n you art' 
yol11'8elf well capable of ~feguarding your interests t (Interruption.) 

· The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI : bit in order 
for an honourable member to stand inside the House and 11moke or bt' 
smoking outside the House and yet speak by way of intl"rruption. 

The Deputy PRESID~~: Certainly it is out of order. I hope 
honourable members 1'-ill ref.rain from making remarks standing outside 
the House. · 

.Mr. P. J. MARZB.-L": In the first instance if the labourt'rs th«-In!!dvrs 
are returned, it "·ill be a !!Ort of schooling ground for them. Whl"re is 
the good of havinl!t representation ·when labour itself has no schooling 1 
I aay that the amendment moved by my honourable friend llr. Pahala· 
jani is aatisfactory and hope the House will support it. 

Mr. R;'S. AS.\ VALE (Bombay City, North): Sir, I rise to oppose the 
amendment, for the simple reason that 1''e have already rasst'd rlaufle 2 
(gg), and if the motion of the honour~~le memht'r to aml"nd thi11 rlaust' 
is accepted, clause 2 (gg) will have no efiect. The object of the sdt•ct 
i:Ommittee in framing the bill in its pr~ent form was to keep the elect(Jral 
toll within manageable size, and with tbis end in view thl'y framt'd 
clauses reg,nding an electoral collt>ge, If we now omit the words 
•• electoral roll of delegatet1 "and put in the word "\·otPTS" thf'n, "·hl're 
is the necessity of a definition of "electoral college" at aJl 1 As tbe 
bill baa been framed by the telect eommittee, only those 11•ho are enrolled 
on the electoral roll of df.'lt>gates have g(1t the right of standing as a 
candidate for be in, elected as councillors, "·bile a voter" ho is not enrolled 
on that roll cannot even stand aa a candidate for t>lt>c1ion aa a councillor. 
It is all very well to say that any voter should be all~wl'd to stand u a 
candidate, Lut it 1rould not Le su<:h an easy task. It has aL!o k.-n 
auggeosted here that outiiidersshoulJ not at all take intf'Tf'tlt in the La Lour 
mo\·ement. I am very BOrty to uy that the exil'lting rondition of the 
labour movement has been misrepresl'nted in tl.il llow.e. For tbe 
p.H'sent ~he labouren in the eity of Bombay are very inade(luatdy raiJ. 
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and tlwrt>fore it "·oulJ be \'ery hard for the labourers themsd"r"es to 
llf'f\'e on the Corporation j thPy cannot do so until their status is raised 
awl fino I Kufficient time. Only those "ho can find suffidt>nt time and 
r•·pr~'t-•·nt tlll'ir eafle properly b<>fore the Coq>Oration "ill be sent u their 
r•·prl'~'<'lltativell. l'p to now, Government themseh·es have follo"·ed the 
t•uliry of nominating r<'pre~~entatives of labour from among those "·ho can 
r~"pr•~l'lf'rtt t }J(•lahour pnint fully and not from actuallabourerP. Although 
t~"I'rf'twntations have b('cusent h Go,•ernm(•nt that laboureu thtDlllelvea 
t~h11uld he nominat.ed on the Council, tLat 11ugger!tion hu not hf.en carried 
out by Govf•rnment. Ia it post>iLle for the labourers who are very 
"'·antily paid to go and work on the Corporati(•n throughout the ytar 
un)I'K8 and until11um••thing is paid to them as an allowance. Honourable 
mrmbers outside the City of Bombay do not perbapa know the actual 
t~tate of affairs in tl•e Bombay C.orporation, and therefore they bting in: 
.11uch proposak as the mover hu brought. A mt>mber baa to "·ork every 
day two or thr('e hours. He has to attend not only the me":tings of the 
C11rporation twice or thrice in a week, but also the meetings of sub
<'Ommitt.ees whkh are bE>ld every day for an hour or two. Will it be 
}lJHKiLle for,& labourer to sern even if he is willing to serve "·ithout any 
]utyment t.o Lim t It is not possible. Aa hu been point~ out by the 
twnouraLie m••mber Mr. Bechar, the Trade Unions Act passt>d by the 
Go\·ernment of India has even given power to honorary members of the 
unions to uercise every right as & member, whether they themselves 
are la.bour<'rs or not. Those who repra~ent laoour at present either in 
t ht C'ity {'orpora.tion or in the Council are the only members who fight for 
the intere~>~ts of labour. No honourable member outside Bombay 
t'it~·. uc<'pt my honourable friend Mr. Becbar, has put in the proper 
('&t-e of the labouring cla.sses in this Council. Should not this honourable 
House acC<'}lt the scheme as proposed and passed by the seled committee 
in <'Onflultation with the Minister in charge of the bill and the Remem· 
brancer of Legal Aff&irs t Is it' reasonable for the Honourable Minister 
in charge now to withdraw the scheme proposed by Government and put 
t ht' labouring clas~;a~ into unnoca~sary trouble! U the officers of trade 
unions &rf' to ha,•e no rights whatsoe\·er, "·hat inducement "ill they have 
to work for labourt>rs t Do you want that the offieers should merely 
g"J.ide \he labourt'rs &nd that only the labourers should go and sit en the 
l'orporati9n as dummif'S without being guided by some one inside the 
('wporation t Do Gtlvt'rnmt'nt also intend that only those who will not 
lit' ahle to 11ut their own grievances before the Corporation fhould go into 
the Corporation and not thol'e who are ahle to rt>presE>nt the case of 
labourt'rs in a ht•ttN' way than the laoourers themselves! 

)lr. B. T. DES .. U: (lla.Je a rema.rk .-bich ...-as inaudible.) .. 

ltr. R. S . .\8_\\".U.E: Sir, it is only in the fitness of thin&>s that this 
.\t-t ~houl.t be rin·n a trial. Tht' m~Jjority of the \'Ottors "-m be the labour· 
ers. anJ if tlu•'\" do not intenJ to f'lt'C't anv one of their offi.cen u thl'i1 
r('r~utath'f' they c.an do &0. There is no case ht>re of forcing the !&hour· 
t'N to elt'ICt any offi<..'t'r or offi~rs. It may be statt-d th.a.t there .-ill not 

Ill<)-~ 13!-4a 
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be mo"' than twenty officers in the movtmt>nt, and in the intt'rests of 
the Tabourers themselv~ they should be in the movt>ment. If this clau~,. 
ia amendEd as proposeJ. I r.m quite sure the labour rnonment an.l 
trade unionism wiU be killed, and the 1'redt t"nions Art ~l1kh has 
been passed to do some good to labouring clato&>s will be ron.'lider('(l as 
of no value. 

With these few remarks, I would request Government not to ~o b:u·k 
on their own suggestion but support the original clause and reject the 
amendment. 

The Honourable Sir GHt"L.UI Ht'SS.UX: Sir, I hsd no mind to llpt•ak, 
but on hearing the very eloquent and refnshing ~peecb of the la:~t !'lpea.hr 
I am tempted to make a few observations. The ground that he urgetl 
against the amendment of my honourable friend the nprt>sentatin fron1 
Sukkur was that real labourers will not be able to find time to attend 
the meetings of the Corporation, but the otht-rs who now rtpnsent tht>m 
are able to find time to attend. Sir, we have bet>n told that since Go\'t'rn
ment or this Howe decided that the members of the standing conunittt>e 
should not get fees, there h'!s been no quorum. The honourable membn 
admits that it is so. That me2.ns that the rt>presentatins of the peOJllt> 
on the Corporation, including the representatives of labour, do not wi!lh 
to go there without getting fees. 

?.It. R. S. ASAV ALE: That supports us because the representatin•s 
of labour, though they do not get fees, attend the Standing Committre 
meetings and other sub-committeef. 

The Honourable Sir GHUJ...A)I Ht'SSA.IN ~ It does not support the 
honourable member at an .. It means that at present you are not 

• inclined to take interest in the work of the Corporation ••ithout the 
inducement of fees for attending meetings. In the same breath, hf' 
says that labourers have sent in .p.etitions that they 11hould Le 
represented on the Corpontion. That means they are anxious to be 
on the Corporation as their friends are not propt>rly representing 
their case. The third argument of my honourable friend is that these 
poor people will not be able to do much at these meetings. Unless yon 
give them the opportunity and see how they work, you cannot condt>mn 
them beforehand. We have been hearing all along that 11en·ing on tht• 
local bodies is a sort of edul'.&tion, and I am sure the coming of the ret.l 
labourer on the municipal corporation 11'ill Lean education to tlit> labour
ers. It is not a question of payment or non-payment. They will 11ub:-.cribf. 
among them.<~elvea and send in tht'ir nprel'entatins there. l'nless you 
try them, you can't condemn them. It is selfishne118 on the part of some 
of the honourable membt>n here to deprive them of the right to send in 
their pro~r representdhte. If we want th!lt there llhouM be due 
representation, ~e must ha\·e the real laboUJ't'r and nobo.ly t>ll'le. 

Dr.ll K. DIXIT (Su..ra.t City): Sir, I rue to support the amendmer1t 
hf.fore the Rouse. I have been listening to the apeeche1 made by th 
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honourable rneruhf.ra representin{l labour. I ha,•e been all the ..-bile 
~·ondf'ring "·by there should be mcb an opposition to the amendment of 
my honourable friPnd from 8ukl"111'." Ia it not intendt'd by this amend· 
flll'nt to advance the cau..e of labour f Is it againl't the cause of l~r.bour 
or i11 it t.o advanc-e lahour t The amendment as it stands means that 
ld1our 11hould have the full benefit of repreeenting them&elves in the 
c·urporation by going there per80n&lly and not through a delegate -.·ho 
i" an outsider. Sir, it appears that the gentlemen -.·ho -.·ere opposing 
thi11 anwnument do not "'·ish that the &ctualmanual worker llhould be 
~iw·n rf'prt'f((•ntation. Th~y w1 .. h. that their offioera "'"ho are not manur.l 
1rorkcrs RhouiJ rE'preKPnt labour and not they tbeD18t"lves. If there is 
an~1hing to he ~~aid in r<'gard to thi• amendment of the honowable 
n1emlwr Mr. J•alut.lajani I \1muld MY tbr.t the mover is fo1 the advance· 
numt of lahour and the othera who opposed it just the reverse. They -.·ish 
for !'pedal f('prt'sl'nt&tion for labour but tbt'y do not .-ant tl~a.t the actue.l 
1:- hour"r f'houlJ go to the corporation. The arguDlf'nta advanced by tlle 
l10nourahle member 1\Ir. Joshi "'ert" that the labour unions ~·ere yet in 
t lu•ir infancy and it was therefore nece81!&ry that they Bbould ha\'e the 
III'IJI of the11e st>ll-appointed leaders. There is the-old joke of the -.·bite 
man'• burdt>n. We have 'l.lways be('n refertini to this -.·bite man'• 
llllrdl'n in a ridiculo111 way and we will now have to refer to these self· 
appointt>d lt•adN·s in the sa.me ridiculous way; non-manual workers 
tr\·ing t.o gl't themselves appointed trust-<>es oi the labour, and bear the 
Ia hour burden I 

I am sorry the honourable member ltr. Bechar started to make per110DAl 
rl'fl'ren('('s to the honourable movt'r by sa.ying that he is a lawyer and did 
not till a.n inch of ground. T\\'o honourable members -.·ho pose them· 
lit• I \"t'l as labour leaders, :!llt>ssrs. Joshi and Ginwalla, eo far as I know are 
lawyt•rs, and sound lawyers though I do not know their earning capacity 
anll how many acres of land they do till. 

~Ir. R. S. AS.\ YALE: Tht'y represent the case well. 

Dr. ~l. K. DIXIT: I think the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani 
rf'JlN>S<>nta the caSEt of labour in a bettu way and more sympathetically 
than the honourable member }lr. Asanle himself. Labour 'is fairly 
'llrt•ll-organiud no-.· and it is in the best int.(>rests of lAbour that manual 
•"Orkt'n themsrlves should represent labour and nobody else. In the 
City llunicip&lities .Act "'·hich has ft'('('ntly been passed there are eeats 
~,...·rvt'd for tlt>pressoo d&SSe6. And they are represented by depressed 
c·ia."'fl merubt>u &lone and not through delegates ..-ho do not belong to 
the dt>pre!i\Jit>d d&Stlf'8. Surely the la.bouring cla.ssea ue in a much better 
position, more ad\""&D£'ed than the depressed da.sses. l'"nder the City 
llunicipalitit"ll Art deprt'SSE'd cl~s themselves should repret;ent the 
depre.s...;ed das.'lt'S. They have a llf'p&r&te electorate in the corporation. 
In the u.me ..-ay, if we usume that ubour is in a much better position 
and t_hat thf'y are much more adn~ than the depre6Sed cluses_ it is 
~ut nght that the manual worken should themselves l'l'preseni the labour
mg c~ a.nd not any other delegate. F.wn in the Primary Educatioa 
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Act the depressed "cla..'ISes hne the priYilt>ge of ~ending ont" mt>ml>t>r to 
look after their ink-rests in matters of education. In manv local OO..li.-s 
to-day there are depre!l..'led cla.s..'l('s' representatins and V:ben they rH· 
considered fit to reprt>!Wnt tht>ir community tht're, I do not ~e any rea.<on 
w-hy actual labourers should not be consid~:"red capable to rerre~<ent t ht'm
Mlves and come into the C<lrporation. Take the inl'tancl:' ~·en <'f thi!> 
C<luncil Governmt>nt have nomin!!.ted wme dE>presR'd class members to 
represent their community. Simply because they are t'\lucatt'd an(l 
they are university degree holdE-rs, tb&t does not mE-an that thE'y 
are removed from the untouchable cb.s.s bt>cause thE-y are re11resentati\'et~ 
here. They do belong to thlt clAss and I suppose if they go to somt> 
dark corner of the Presidency the orthodox prople will treat them a8 
untouchables. So it looks so inconsistent that a non-labourer !!houlJ 
represent the labouring classes. What is the situation in our Council f 
Look at the tlectorates. We have :Muslim and non-:lluslim t'lt•ctorat··~. 
A non-lluslim cannot enter into the C<luncil through a Muslim elector~>te 
and a :Muhammadan cannot enter through the non-)Iuslim electorate. 

Sir, our friend the honourable member from Bombay fity told us that 
they will be made fools if they give A seat in the corporation. It hink it i:;; 
far from the truth. Amongst labourers there are plenty of prople full of 
brains or at least with as much brains as those who call theml'dws their 
representatives. I have the experience myl!elf and ·we have got two 
members in the Surat municipality who play the part they are expectt'fl 
to play. I think it is an insult to call them dummies and it is doin~ thrm 
an injustice. If we are able to represent our case here I do not see any 
rea..son why we should imagine that they would not be able to do tl1E'ir 
duty, and therefore they should not represent their community. 

The next point urged is that they will not have the time to attend 
• meetin~ which are held once a wee~. • 

Mr. R. 8. AS..\ VALE: They have to work e...-ery day. 
Dr. M. K. DIXIT: The labour movt=mE>nt can be so orga.niud tllat 

they will manage to get more leisure to do the work in the corporation. 
This however is a matter of debil. The honourable ml'mbt-r llr. Asavale 
referred to sub-clause (.gg) of clause 2. I do not I.:now what Ll'arirg 
that has on the subject. llr. Asavale presumt"S that the 11hole clauiH! o 
is to be removed. So far as I am aware from the debate that i11 g11ing on, 
there is only an amendment of clause H, namely," A per11on t~l.all nCJt Le 

· qualified to be elected as a councillor by the del«'gatE's unless he i11 
enrolled in the electoral roll of deleptt>8." It does not mE-an that we are 
attacking the electoral collE-ge of the dE'lt'gates. We only l'ass throu~h 
two stages in the ordinary COUf!e for 11·ard election, in:.tea.d of t}.rE·E'. 
In the ordinary elections, 11·e hne got only two 11tag('j! : A man mul-it J,e 
a voter and then he can stand as a candidate for councillort~bip. llt>te, 
there are three stages: a man bas got to be a \'oter, and thf'n a drlrgatf', 
and then only he can become a councillor. I think the procE'CUJe c f 
three &tagea has become necessary simrly Lec:ause of the inconnnient:e 
and ditlirultiea that are likely to he C&Wled by tle vast number of vottt& 
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that are lilwly to be there, a!t far &II labotJ.r is concerned. I do not think 
we are removing the "·hole clauKe from the statute book, and it is intended 
to 11ay tl1at a vnt.f'r only c.ould be a df'legate. Any ,-otl'r could be a dele· 
gat.f', Ho, it do('A not necesKarily follow that all ''otf't's 11hould come 
forward as candidates. They "'<mld first elect their delegates. That 
would <·ircuiDI!eriLe the field from which count:'illon will be elected. 
Firt~t, thl•re would he voters; then, they v.-ould elect delegate11; and 
from udPg:.t.tl'& they would elect a meml.M-r. With these "·orda I 11upport 
the amrndnlf'nt moved by th.!' honourable member from Sukknr. 

Mr. S. K. liOLJ~: Sir, 1 riKe to support the amendment. I do not 
po11e myKt·lf as a labour leadl'r. 1 am a labour worker and I come from 
the d&KKes who live by labour. I lu~ve got my relations in the railway 
workKhop8 as wrll &8 in mills. And tlH.•n it is said that the labou~ move-. 
nwnt is in it.s irutialst.age. But I think the initial 1tage is gone. The 
lahour movrmrnt in Bombay is much advanced. At the time when it 
was in its initialst.age, nobody came to help labour e:x:ctpt those who 
ll!'hmg••d to the labour classes. Sir, at that time labour ••as treated with 
cnutrrupt, anJ it was only when labour ~ut political importance in 

·England and labour bl'~&n to rule in England and some advant&j;;E'I and 
pri\'ilrgt•s were given to labour in India that the outsiders came to take 
part in the labour movement. They were given representation to 
rrprt>Mf'nt labour at Gt'ne\·a And other international labour confextncee. 
and such other I)rivilc>gr.a wert given. It was after that, that the out· 
11idf'rs stl'J1pt>d in. If I go into the history of the labour mo\·ement it 
would be a long history and it will not be llalatable to soltle. I could 
attt•mpt to show who are the real labour ll"aders, and who take part in 
Ia. Lour movc>ment m<>rely in order to grind their own axe and who go there 
, <l make the workrrs a8 a pawn in their political game. (Some Honour
abh• Mt'mbers: Oh, oh 1). But lshall not ga into all that. What !submit 
is tha.t in tht initial stagt no outsiden were thert, but now they have 
come. Tht assistance of these ou.tsidt'rs may be necessary in wme 
matters hut u far as the corporation is ooneerned, no such outside assist
ance is n~essa.ry. The time has arrh·ed "·hen we must ask labour, &I 
f .. it•ndsuf labour, to assist themselves and to t.ake part in our civie affairs. 
It is "a.id thty have not got sufficient intelligence. But from my own: 
t'xp~>rit•nrt, I hne sc>t>n workers in mills taking part in tht debates when 
mill wnrkt'rs' meetings art held. I have seen the Maratha mill workmen 
making fint sp('('('ht'6 in Mara.thi, Mahomedan worl.:men making fine 
"PM'<'ht't~ in l'rdu, and if thty are gi\'en tf"presentation in the <'orpora.tion, 
I am contid<'nt t ht-y will hE' ablt to take part in the debates of thtrorpora· 
tion u intt•lligt>ntly u any othtr mt-mbers in the oorporation. \Then 
1 ht>a.rd tht' "P~h of my hor.ourable friend Mr. Asavale, I wu simrly 
l'urpaiE:<'d. Ht says labouf("rs themseh·es wanted t~ comt in tht corpora· 
ti\ln by Dtlminativn and they bad submitted a p<>!ition to Gowmmtnt to 
that t>fft'l:t. But no•· "·ben it is sought to pn represt>ntation to Ia bouren 
t bf'm.-dn-., ll.r. Ai-&\'alt oomes forward to oprost'. So, that is f.limJ.-ly 
inc-..•n"'stt'nt, and it is f('r th~ •·ho think that they are frimds cf l&l.Ctur 
to l'f'(' •ht•thtr thf'y shruld not t,h·e a <'hance to labour t~ take rart in 
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t~e civic affairs. The corporation is a training ground, and if lluffidf'nt 
t1me and opportunity are ginn to these workmt>n to take rart in itil 
deliberatioru~, I am sure a time 'li'·ill rome 1rht>n tht>y will beo al>le to comf' 
here in this very Council and will be able to take rart in tht> Counril 
Jebates. I therefore subtnit tha~ it would bt> bcttt-r for the lloU!'II.' to 
support the amendment .:>f my honoutable fxif'nd • 
. llr. JAJRA)IDAS DOCLATRAll (Eastern Sind): Sir, I hne giVI'n 
notice of an amendment •••••••• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~T: Wb!'n an arnf'ndmt>nt to an 
amendment is proposed or is intt>ndf'.-l to be propo!1('(i, I think the b.-~t 
plan for the honourable member is to get up at an t'\rlif'r 11tage, ro that • 
the subsequent t~peakf'rs have also .,. chan~ of ~:~rNlking to thf' amf'nd
ment and alsO to the amendment to the amrndmPnt. 

lit. JAIRA~IDAS DOt"L . ..\TRAli: I attt>rnptM that mort' than 
once, but I W'ls not succellsful (in catching your eye) ......•. 

·The Honomcble the PRESIDE~T: Oh, I am sorry. 

Mr. JAIRA)IDAS DOrLATRA.)l (Ea11tt>m Sind): Sir, hf'fore I rt-a1l 
out my amendmf'nt to the amen•lmf'nt moved by my honourable frif'nd · 
llr. Pahalajani, I would like to say a few 1I"Ords 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:XT: I should liko the amf'ndmrnt to 
be read out first. • 

~It. J.A.IR.lliDAS DOCLATRA)l : The amendment I propo!~P to t l1e 
amendment moved by the honourable member from Sukl"llr rrntls 
asfollows:-

R-t.- the wont a "he ia a votEr •• and " add the- •onta •• on and aftrr I~~ 1-if'pii"Dl b .. r 
11133.00 

If thia amendment is accepted, the clau.se would read as under :-
.. A pe1'1IOil ahall not be qualifil'd to be el«tl'd .. a rouncillor by the- dt•lf'll&fe-1 nnk•• on 

and after ht &ptt!'mber 193:1 he ia a voter .. p.._.ribed by ll·A and unlf'u he- i• f'nrolll'd 
jn the electoral roll of dell"gak'fl." 

·1\ly honourable friencl from Karachi 11as unfortnllBtely gonf' into per· 
I!Unalities and said 80mething pretty har~th about the honours. hie mf'rnht·r 
from Sukkur. He wondere:l 'li'"hf't.ber my honourahle friend from Sukkur 
waa a reactionary or a fuld.ist. I woulJ assure my honoural1le friend 
from Karachi that the one thing _'li'·hich my honourable frit·nd from 
S11kkur is not ia that he ia not P.n officer of any rPgi/ltered trade union 
and that is probably the reason 11·by his view is likely to },e more 
disinterested than that of those -.·ho are. I do not t}u•n•by 'JUI't~tiun 
the aincerity of my honourable friend from Karachi. I know the 
80lid 11·ork "·bich he has done and is doing for the labourin~ claKflell 
of Karachi no" only r.t much stctifice of time but &t conllideraLI£' ~~actifire 
of mont'y too. But though his \-lew may be 11in<~ere, it may yet be 
mistaken. To me it appears that he and 80Dll' of his other colleague& 
find tbemselveos eon.mt.'tihed in the net of their o'li'·n 11pinning. ThPy started 
~h an tttempt to gin ae narrow a limit to th.ia hill as thf'y poMibly 
coulJ. An attempt wu made to broadt'n this bill and to bring in worlo:era 
who may oot be only manual workers but tht>y iDIIi.trted that the bilJ is 
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int~ndoo not only for nose •·ho are manual •·orkere but tven for tbose 
1rho, lH•Piidf's being manual 11orkers, lnBY aL!o be brain workers and henef' 
tlwy "·oulci not be inclined to a.oct>pt the amendment of the honourable 
mf•mh"r .Mr. Marzban •hicl1 unfortunately •-as thro..-n out •••• ~. 

:Mr. N. A. BECIIAR : Government insisted on that. 
Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATR.All: 1 t Link that the repre.sentativelll of 

lahour )J!'te wlw are not tbrm~~elvealahourers but their t~pokrsmen ehould 
),ave pr""""d Mr. l\larzban's point of vieW~' and helped us to amend the 
},iJl, We ha.vr now narrowed down tl1e operation of this bill even beyond 
the ptO\'iHions of the Indian Trade UnionR Act. That Act is not oonfined 
to m.anua.) workt>tl!, but hNe we b.we gone out of our "·ay to confine thiA 
loill only t.o manual '1\·orkers and thisll'gislature on Thursday last furtheJ 
narrowl'd down the operation of this hill •·hich gives officers of trade 
uninn11 tl1e 1 ight. of l'<'ing vot.ers. If it is true that these officers cannot be 
nwmhers or wt.f'rs of trade unions, then I think it "'ill be very •-rong in 
prinriple to yi,·e them the right of being elected ae tht>ir represenhtivea. 
J•'irKt of all, I '9t'oulJ take objection to the cl.ause as it is on the ground of 
11rincirle, but I ttink there are certain practical considerations also both 
ways and I \\'ill discuss these practic.11l consiJ('rations both ways. 

It ap1wars t.o me that from their own mouths they have strengthtned 
t.lu• argunwnt soft hose who do not wish labour to be rtpresented by their 
oflicrrs. They have styled these voters; these l.abourers, these ID.Bnual 
workf'rs, as simple-mindl"d men and dummies. This ia the expression 
tlflf'd bv mv bonoura ble friend from Karachi. He said th&t his honour
a hie co.llt·r~te from Suki.."Ur wanted thattheset>imple-mindt'd people may 
go t.o t.he corporation and be dominated by the other membera ol the 
<'orporat ion. :My frif'nd Mr. A~~& vale st.id that he did not want dummies 
to go thrrt', I MY that if the voters of the trade unions are f:imple-
mindPd }II'O}'Ie and dummies, are they likely to be simple-minded people 
and dummit>s who "ill repre.1f'nt tht>m in the corporation or are they 
l'implt•·minded prople and dummies who go and \'ote f<'r an officer u 
Bg-ain~>t one of their own men ! My own fear ia that the C<'n~>titutiCJn of a 
t ro~~.de union consists of <'t'rt£..in offiot'rs for the purpose of organisine it. 
The fa.t:·t that t he!'e ofikers, at eo me sacrifice of their time, are organi~;ing 
unions fort h<'M.' manual \\·ork('rs and have on se\"eral ocea.Uona been able 
to r't'f ~Dlt" llf'll<'fits from Governmt>nt or the emrloye• sf or th('Be workers, 
"iII put t l t•sto offi<'t'rs at & very grt>at ad,·antage in these elections, l.ui 
if the \'Qters are as simple-minded and such dun:.mies .u tht'y have been 
d.-pit1t><.l, t llrn I tLink it is very dangt>rous to allow these officers to stand 
for el(wtion in rom}'<'tition with the manual workers. I know that it baa 
l!M'n ,.ur.~l't-tf'd that the- ideo& behind the amendment mo,·ed by my 
l1<1noun: t.Jeo frit'nd from Karachi is to pre·n~nt outsiders from tt.J.ing part 
in tht' \\·ork of labour organisation. I think it is not. Xo one dit~putea 
t hi' right <'f t lae organi.sf'n of LllLour and honorary organisers of Lllbour 
and ,,f tlw!l4!' offi<.-«'1'1 to give all the time that they have or all the 
ll.liOaw~· th11t they line for the organiS~~.tion c.f trade unions, for enrollint 
lut'ml..•n, for educ:-ati01 tht>m as to •·hat their right. are. for arriving 
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at satisfactory settlements in timf'S of strikt-11, but wht'n tht' timt' conu•s 
to allow them the right of standing aa candidates, tht>y lrill ~ dt'nif'l! 
the right of taking put in the labour moTl'IDt'nt. On the contnry. 
I would .l!llggest, as has bet-n said oftt>n, that the Indian Tratll.' t"nion<~ 
Act has been quotro in our face and that Trade Cnions Act allows othH 
people also to come in, it allows them to carry on the organiMtion of 
unions, but it does not allow them to come in as offict'rs fort he plll'J'Ost' of 
being elected. lly fear is that though tht'It' are tbe!lt' practieal conl'-idt>ra
tions, I am also aware of the practical considt'rati<.ns from the othl'r 
side. Irealise that probably for !'()IDe time-and that is why I am against 
the incorporation of any pt>rm&nent clause in this bill '\\·hich '\\ill give
officers the right to stand against a labourer-it may be necessary, in 
view of these practical considerations, for us to haw a time limit. IA"t us 
say that if labour at present is not in a position to elect one oft hem as a 
competent representatin, let us JlUt a time-limit that for the next fivl.' 
years the officers may have the right to stan<l but that lit the f'DU of the 
five years .••..•.••• 

Honourable ME:!\IDERS : No, no. · 
Mr. JAIRA:liDAS DOt"LATRAli : That is my own view. I would 

say that for the next five years officers can han the right. of stan•ling 
for election. I am suggesting this u a compromise •••••.•. 

Honourable MEliDERS: No, no. We do not want compromise. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOt"LATRA!II : It need not be accepted if it is 
not. acceptable. I think that if we put this time limit, it will have aome 
very good effect on the electorate. U the labouring people know that 
within five yean each one of them ";U have the right to get rlected on the 
corporation and that no officer lrill stand in competition against them, 
then they will have a training for themselves before the approach of the 

• end of the time limit. Similarlv, if the officers realise that at the end of 
another five years they will no longer have that right, if they are rea~y 
interested in the welfare of labour, they trill train the electorate and tram 
the labourers to take their places at the f'nd of the five years. For 
these reasons, I would commend this amenJmt>nt to the accl.'ptancl' of 
this House. 

Question proposed. 
• )lr. H. V. P.ATASKAR (East KhandesbDistric.1): Sir, I ri~e to suppor: 
the original amendment moved by my honourable friend :Mr. Pahalajanl 
and to oppose the amendment to that amendment that baa been propo~«'d 
by my other honourable friend llr. Jairamdas Doulatram. The only 
argument that has been adnnced 110 far for not giving the labourers a 
chance of being represented by one of themselves and giving • chance 
to others who are not them.selves manual worken, is that labour is not at 
present sufficiently organised and that in the cla88 of manual11·orkers you 
will not~ able to find people who will be able to repre!lf'nt them properly. 
I submit, Sir, that the argument has bet>n advanced, 110 far aa I han bel'n 
listening to the debate in thi~ HouAe, by those people 11·ho are not them· 
selves manual workers but •·ho, aa they say themselves, are the advocates 
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of the ca1114e of the manual workers. Amongst the manual workeu, Sir, 
t hrre are DJ.&ny p<~J,l!! who are quite literate. 1\Iost of the manual workers 
in Bombay come from the textile mills, and you 11·ill find amongst them 
~~everal gradu.a.tea working AI manu.allabouretl. Are they to be rega1ded 
in any way unfit to be in the Corporation I I am myseU connected with 
a null, and I know that the dyeing master in the mill i1 a graduate. Is 
he in any way unfit t.o. J>e in the Corporation f Ish~ in any ...... y 
inl"rior to these so-called labour leaders 11·ho are trying to exploit the 
labour population f Are they the real representath·ea of Labour I So, 
if section aA is allowed to stand as it i", taking advantage of it, outside 
people who are only agitators .,.ill try t.o rush in themselves, and .,.ill 
l!-ave no chance to real ma.nu.al workers being ~~ent &1!1 the representatives 
of Labour. . 

In tLia connection, it is true that the Trade Unions Act baa made a 
}'to\'iKion for such honorary members. Why should the people in . tle 
LrgiKlat.ivt>ARrsl.'mLly be taken a1 being far wiser than ourselves! I would 
llta.t,f.>, Sir, tho.t it was a mistake that these outside people were allowed 
to he honorary members of trade unioruJ. The whole trouble is du• 
to tlll'~>e out11ide people who say that they are the rl.'presentatives and 
lea.d~>rs of Labour hut who are not tht>mselves manual "·orkera. I still 
rt>peat that in my humLle opinion it was undesirable that these outside 
pt>oll)e were induded in the Trade Unions Act. Among~>t the workers, 
you will find a large number of people who are educated and intelligent 
l'nough to t.ake care of Labour interests. These outside men, 11·ho have 
no llt.ake. at times create much of the trouble that should not have bet'n 
Cft'~t!ld. 

H has bt'<'n suggt>sted that these Labour leaders do not aspire fot Rao 
&b<'hl'hips or !tao Ba.hadurships; that thty are pure selfiess 11·orkers 
in the c,ause of Labour. Among human beings there are certain people 
who a11pire for ltao Saht>bships and Rao Bahadurshipt>, and there are 
cl.'rtain other peo11le '\\ho are enamoured of being called leadetl. Such 
h'a,f,·r~. "·ho want cheap popularity, can get hold of the ignorant labour
f'r~. dummit's as they have bet'n called by some labour leaders, and create 
unn«'<'l'~"ary trouble. If at all Labour is to be given reprt'sentation, 
I tl1ink it ought to be direct, and there shotld not even be such time limit 
as bas bt>en ~uggested by my honourable friend Mr. Jairamdas. I am 
11ure y~1u will find tht're are SE'Yeral do.ztWi' of graduates in the mills, and 
t ht>y are int<'lli~ent peopll'. You "ill find t>nginet'rs in the mills 11·ho are 
\'«'TY intt>lli!!"'nt. I know thtre are first class and Ft'Cond cl8ss enginet'rs, 
mt'n -.·ith gt<'at intelligence and ability, and as good and competent as 
many <•f the mtmbers of this House. rnder these circumstances, 
I ~"UP}l('rt the aml'ndmt"nt moved by my honourable friend 
~lr. l'al1alajani. 

Mr.lf..\Jl MIR lU.HOliED B.U.OCH (Karachi City) (Addressed the 
llouse in l'rdu): Mr. Prf'S.idtnt. hurrort the amendment oftbe honour
alole mt>mbt-r Mr. Jailamdaa Doulatram. 1 am l!lad that labour i.e being 
~~·~<'nted in the Bnmbay Corporation, and I &hall be 'lad if labotJr is 
gn «"D tf'f>N~St"ntation in thia Council and the Lt-g,islative A.s&embly. My 
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honourable fri('nJs llettm~.llarxban and r.ta!'>kar &aid tbat thf'at' arf' a 
good many t-ngint"en and dyeing mastt-rs and managl'rs in tht- n'ill~ 
who un verv well rtpresent the ratose (If labour. But if thf'y 1n•re thf' 
membet'l of the rnions and t<Hk intM'es1 in tbf'tt -.rt'JJart", thf'T ('(IUJ.l 
represen~ the uuse of laoour. But thty are offict>rs C:-ontrolling t.l)()ur 
and getting fat e.alari€'8 of Rs. 500 and mort>. If tht>y had anv intf'rtllt 
in the welfare of )aoour, thty c.ould han a.lrtady kf'n mf'ml~ <·f thf' 
t"niona bu1. tbty bne not ytt dont so. ~ow tbty might lh 111: to grt 
these labour seats on public bodies only. Thty cannot he called P.int~l'rt> 
people. How r.an tht>y rt>present labour! I do not l.-now alJ.,u\ tht 
conditions in Bombav, but in Karachi thtrt~ is a small )aoour uninn. 
That baa been brought into existtnre by (IUt~i,lt ~~plt> likE' (lUr ht)D(lurablP 
friend llr. Na.raindaa Bechar 11·ho have P.pt>nt tht>ir time and mon<'y ovt>r 
it. And therefore I say that such office bearers of lalour. unions may 
be allowed to represent tht>m till actual laoourt>rs g('t tht>ir trainin$1'. 
There is gn·a~ ni!Ct>S!'>ity for such otht'T unions of the kintl in Karachi, 
but it is difficult to find the mont'V and still more difficult to fin,} thf' 
workers. Some of us have bet>n tr}~ng our bt>st fori~ l•ut \\·itl10ut t~ucrr!'ll 
80 fa.r. The Hvnourable the Gt-neral ~lember said that real lall()ulers 
should come on behalf of labour. 1 agre-e \\;th ldm in tl1i~ rr11pt>ct and 
~mphaticallyt>ndorsetbis riewoflabourrt>presentation of manual wo1br11. 
But unfortunately the Government practirt>, as shown by t be late Gt•nrral 
)[emkr, has ken quite contrary to such l'ro{l"ttf.ions. For in!'>tanct', a 
rich Europt>an merchant should not have bt't:'n et>nt four years ago as tht 
Tt>presentative of the Karachi Port Tro1.t manual workt>n; and \\hrn 
I agitated ag11in.st this practice for the last two years in tl1is lloulle, 
Govttn01ent have gone a step furthE>r and norninatt'd a fentlrman \\ho 
considetabiln8elf an Indian prince and batt'tl as.!lociatin~ v.ith othrr Indian 
~entleman, leave aside Indian v.·orkt>rs. I hore that next time our 
Honoutable General llt.>mber v.·ill nominate a real \\·orker for this seat 
on the Karachi Port Trust. · 

The llonourable Sir GIItJ....\.ll IILSS:.UX: But the honouraLle monr 
of the amendment (~lr. Jairamdas) wants us to \\·ait for five yt>ar!l. 

~Ir.IIAJI ~IIR llUIO)JED BALOC11: I agn•e with the amrndnu·nt 
of my honouraLle friend )lr. Jairamd33, Lt'rawf' in the roui!Ie 11f fin 
yean labour willlt.>arn to stand on their own lr~. But it dor!l JH1t mran 
either that rich Europ('Qn mrrcbants or Indian ptinct's 11Lould tPI•Tf'IWnt 
t hf'm. It. means real, sincert sympat Lillrrs in dfrda ()f la Lour l'l.ould 
be allowed to do &o for fh·e years. 

I hope therefore that the amPndmrnt of my honourable friencl 
~r. Jairamdaa will be unanimously ra.q~t'll hy the hou~e, awl tL~t roy 
honourable friend llr. Pa.halajani v.·ill ~·itbdrtw hi!! amendment. 

Mr. A. D. SHETH (.\hmt'dabad Ditrtriet): Sit, I •·ant to oppose thr 
amendment of my honourable friend llr. Pahalajani and IUJ'JlOR the 
original cuu.se. I am neither a Labour leadt>r nor a Labour worker. 
All tht st.me, I do tab• a gooJ deal of inteff'l!t in labour oonditioDJI. The 
who}@ object of bringing in Labour repre!entatives in the Bombay 
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Munidral Corporation is that in the increa.sin, industries of Bombay .. 
"'ht'n \\'e are having a great dea.l of labour population, there must be eome 
Jll OJIIe "·ho way be takin, a lively intt're~;t in Labour ron~ition., 'tl·ho 
Jtl.ll.y he 11tudying tht'm, 'tl'bo may be looking into them, "·ho may rome 
forward in tLe Corporation and pl.&ce their grievances before the 
Corpnr&tion ir.ttolligently and in • 'tl·ay 11·hich may be acceptable to the 
Corporation. A11 we know, in the very intrie&t~ administration of the 
Corporation e.t the 11resent stage, the actual manu.ellabourera may not 
l1e a Lie t.o put forward their vie)V point very O<>rrectly and in a 'A'ay 11·hich 
may be acCE')lta.ble to the Corporation. Our sole pwpoee is that the11e 
labour «1onditions should he looked into, should be studied, and the11e 
poor laboun•n should be afforded all tht~ facilitiea and amenitiea 'tl'hich 
a citizt•n of Bombay ia entitled t.o. In the preaent circumstanc~a. the 
otht>r ordinary mem~ra of the Corporation are not in a position~ or are 
uot of a mentality, n£'ither han they the time or desire, to l!pecially go 
into th£'se la.bour conditions. In that case, why not take in a 11pecial 
cla.Rs of men who would take it on thelllllelvea to be experts on thi~o 
flubj<'ct and bring before the C.orporation their need• I 

An Honourable MEMBER: There ::.re w•sted interests. 

1\tr. A. D. 8Ilh'Til: TheTe may or may not be' vested interests, What 
I want to uy is this. By this clause, ·we do not give away a aeat to the 
out1-1ide l.11.bour workt>ra and leaders, as they are called. We only 
indudl' tht-m amonJr the people '\ll·bo are t-ntitled to stand . u 
undiJa.tes for election. We do not bar the other labourers from. 
t~tanding na candidates. We only gh·e the diSCl't'tion to the labourers 
to choose a worker in the cause of Labour like my honourable friend 
:Mr. Asavt'..le, or an actual manual \\'Orker from amona themselves. 
Do you not oonsidt-r that Mr. AEavale roming from a mill area hl'ving 
t ht> mental capacity to understand the oonditions and l't'quirementa of 
l~~ol11.mr is bt•tt.er than anybody else 111ho hcs not got the Eame capacity to 
un,!l'n;tand and plead the cause of labour f If the 11·hole labour populr.
t ion kno\\·s that lllr.A!'&\·&le is bett~r able to represent them lett hem have 
him. Let i\_not be forgottt'n tht>..t by thiscLluse w-e do not bar out the 
tt•al manu<!.lla.bourers but we shoulti not bar them from tal.inpo help and 
add!'t' from }\I.X'I}lle who haw• mAde labour their life question, and 'll·bo 
lunt ~mple npt·~ience of l~bour. At prt"sent labour is n.ot quite capable 
of takmg cr.re of 1t8t'lf end 1t does neeJ the help and adn('(! of rompetent 
men. Tht·~ is not bing in the original cl~~ouse 11·hich deserves to be dropped 
an,l I am afr~~.iJ. the am<'ndmt>nt of the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani 
tl~w!l ~lot J,'f-\'rw any sup~~rt. We do not make him the \·oter, we keep 
hun m a dd.t'..t ht>d po&Uon. lie c&nnot vot~ for L.i.mseU &nd still 
t ~~~~F.(' 11'110 l't'}IOI't' confiJt>nC't' in him 11·ill ,·ote for him. I sup}lQrt the 
ort~mal d::u~ and op110se both the a.men~nts of :Mr. Ja.iramda.s and 
~~ r. Pr.ha.la jani. 

.Yr. B. T. DESAI (Bombay City, &uth): Sir, I auWort the
a.mt'tlJmtnt mo,·oo by my honourable friend llr. P&hala.j&ni. Tbose
~now-a.Lle memben who rome from Bombay k.oow nry1rell why tllis 
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<:lau9e is retained in the pest>nt form in the bill. Tho11e mt'n who cannot 
~nt~r the corporation by means of elt'Ction want to appropriat-e tot hrm
selves the~ .votes in the name of labour l<>&lrn and want to gt't them
selves elected. They have no standing and thry have no othrr Yote 
.e.J:C('pt that of labour. I do not say that all of thrm are such. But 99 
per cent. belong to this category. I say this without the risk of king 
<:h.lll~nged. (.Ur. R. 8. A."~!. vale : Question : I chall<>ngt> you in your ward.) 
It Will be to the cost of the honourable member. They want that the 
cause of labour should be represented by these officers. Tbt"y are to be 
provided with four seats and all these four st".ats will be monopolist'tl 
by these officers. We are already com1?laining of a white bureaucracy 
and in addition we will ha,·e a brown bureaucracy, bt-rause these officers 
will appropriate all the seats to themselves under the pretext of 
representing labour. What they really want is to han the honour 
of the seats and no real intention of representing labour. If tht>y are 
qualified men let them go to the general electorate where majority of 
voters would be labourers. Anybody who is paying a rental of Rs. 10 
has the privilege to vote. If there are 50,000 voters paying a rental of 
Rs. 10-1 think there are more-there will be no difficulty in getting 
themselves elected. Bu~ they know their own position. Tht>y have no 
standing in the general electorate. Therefore they want to exploit labour 
under the pretext of helping labour. On this ground, that they shouM 
not be made to exploit labour, I support the amendment. 

Then tihey say that labour is not in a condition to represent its own 
interests efficiently. May I ask those honourable members, leaden of 
labour, who are memben of this House, how they are in a better position 
than labourers themselves ! Are they more educated than the labourers 
themselves t 'laay' No! Do no~ presume that you have more intl'lli· 

• gence and more knowledge than the ordinary mill labourer. The 
ordinary mill labourer ia quite competent to take rare of his own men 
sufficiently in the corporation. I have been 11·atchin~ some of the so· 
called labour leaden in the corporation.--From my experience on many 
occasions, I can aay that they are tht"re to do particular things. Whethl'r 
they take care of labour or not, they take care of theJJlllelvel. What we 
r.-ally want is to edurate labour in civic matters and make them voice 
their feelings and wants. So far as the corJIOtation goes, it is impartial 
to all classes. When that is the position, I do not understand 11 hat 
these four labour leaders are going to do. Everybody has known to his 
cost the t\-il.s of sPparate electorates, which lead to rommunal difTnenr.-s 
and troubles. Jla,ing a !W'parate t>lectorate for labour 11;ll h•nd to the 
4etriment of the interests of both labour and the city. We are no douLt 
courting an evil but we should not augtnl'nt the intf'n!!ity of it by givu1g a 
monop(,ly to a handful of men. If you are gPnuine in your de!!irt> that 
Jot,bour should be educated in undm~tanding what their J•rivilrgf'S an•, 
what pretensions these officeTS have got to safrguatd thl'm 1 As an 
honourable member observed, the COIJl<lration is the JITOJ~f training 
ground for labour. Labourt>rs them.•H.'Ives ahould come in ant! gf>t 
themselves trainoo. What pretf'Mions theBe officers have wh('n the 
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maj Jrit y •·l1o have to he tra!ned .stand in th~ ba.ckground ! 'J!Us ~bon 
t be aLt.urdity of the oflicen cla.1m to come anto the corporatiOn. m the 
n.annf'r in which they ..-ant. U tbf"y are really fit penons banng the 
int«>rPJ~t of labour at heart, l<>t them face the general t'lecU>rate without 
dt-prnding upon their coteries. 

. \n llonoura.ble )[E~IBJ~R : I move a closure. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: I accr1Jt it. 

. . 

Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJA.'~a (Western Sind): Sir, I will not ansnr the 

1,. Tlmnal attacks on me, because they are irrelennt. I trill only summa
ril!f' the 11ituation. '\liat is the situation created by the two honouu.Lle 
Jeuden of labour in this House t They have !aid that labourers in their 
prel'lent stage of developmf'nt are unfit to rt•presel\t their C&l!e by them· 
llelves and that the only people who can re-present them are the educated 
Jea.dt•r• who at present have constituted themselvea as their JeM,en. U 
labour as rrprrsented in the trade unions is unfit to represent its case 
••n·i if a.ctua.lla.bouren go to the municipality they •·ill be dubbed as 
<lummir" .:>r fools, then Government "·ill be making a great mistake, and 
thi11 Ilou11e will be making a great mistake, if they give rt'presentation t.o 
tbt>Ne dummies who cannot exercise the rif!ht of \·ote. Tha.t is the position 
that bas h<><>n created by the honoural.le member from Karachi, the 
l1onoura.Lle memL<>r nominated for labour and the honourable member for 
llomhay North. They said that if actua.llabourera sit on the Corp?r&-
tiun they will be r.onsidered fools I . 

Mr. R. S. ASA VALE : I never sa.id tb&t. 
1\lr. B. G. PAIIALAJANI: I ba\·e taken do11-n the very words, and 

I do not "·ant a denial. I am not p1't'pared to go by the advice of thoee 
honourable members who dare call the people, 1rbo they pose to represent 
in this C<luncil, as dummies and fools. l!ay they have no right tore
Jll't'tl<'nt the labouring cla.111 if they say that their constituents are dum
mies and •·ill make themselvea fools in the municipality. There appean 
to be a battle in this Council betwt'f'n real labour and vested interesta 
con!O.i~>ting of a clique of people \\·ho are at present officers of the trade 
unions and want to continue t3 dominate over real genuine labour. An 
a.ttempt is being made by these gentlemen, the honoilrable member 
nominatt'\1 to represent labour, the honouraLle member from Bombay 
!\orth and the honourable member from Karachi, t.o create a caste, BO 

that those fools and dummies -.hom they represent might be ucluded 
anJ they alone may Le sent as re~tati¥es. Ia the House pl't'pued 
t<l admit that tbf'Se pE~Qple •·ho bt-Jieye that they C&D dominat~ the trade 
unit,ns and L.·lieve that they alone h&\"t' the monopoly of oommon eense 
t() l'l'gu.late the J1roeeeJ.ings of the trade unions, that they alone should 
hl\'e tht> right to l't'prest'nt lal10ur f I say, Sir, that if they ..-ant to oome 
a.s l't'prw.rntath·N of laLour, as the honourable mt-mber Mr. Desai said, 
1.-t tl.rm ~'t in from the gt>neoral oonstituenry through the votes of 
tal .. •uN'J'I "'ho are alrf'&dy voters undtt the Rs. 10 franchise. I think. 
~r. tl.a.t. ilia Lour ia to be repi'Nt"ntM it should bto rt'pre6t'nt~ by people 
bt·ll•nging to the real labouring da.ss .•••••• 
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lli. R. S. ASAV.A.L~: Tht?y are very few who have ,.,\t('a by paying 
P.a. 10 as rent. 

llr. B. G. PAHAL.U.L~I: :)it, I am wry 1.1ur1lfisro at th• amentlm .. nt 
proposed to my amendment, and still more surprk;ed th..t it }\HlCr\'\111 
from a member of Sind t.nd a memllt'r of the Congre:o.s. He 11·il'-hes to 
maintain for five yea<-s the clique of offic<'n and to deny to tht> laoourf'rll 
the training that they will othn-11ise get in the municip.lity. I think 
it is an insult to the commonsense of this Council to propo!le an anwntl
ment of that kind tJ the effect that for fi.l""t' years mort' this training shonl,l 
be denie-d to real labour. I My, Sir, illabout i11 fit and c.vm1wtrnt, h't 
them have the ~"Ote, but if labour is not rom~t>nt, deny thtm tht ,.(,tf.• 
on the ground that they are not fi~ fori~. Tht>Se are the two alternatins: 
if labour is fit, give it the vote; if it is not, do not give the vote to it. 
I am the eympatbiser of labour in the true s('ni\e, and Mt the prople 
who eay that they alone have the monopoly <•f rommonst>nse to rt'prt>townt 
labour. 

Mr. SYED ML'NAWAR: Sir, I shall not take up much of the valu
able time of the House, but summarise my Yit>ws ~ery hriefly. I opro~" 
the amendment moved by my honou.a.ble friend lit. Pahalajani and 
support the amt>ndment moved by my honouraLie frit>nd 1\Ir. Jairam(1r.~. 
Sir, my honourable frieild l\Ir. Pahalajani st>ems tl) indulge in fancies of 
a dreamy idealist and a mere doctrinaire. He dot's not care to look at 
the actualities, the actual condition of labour, its poverty and illiteracy. 
l\fy honourable friend 1\h. Jairamda.s has dearly underr,;tootl the c,mdi
tion Of labJur in Bombay at the present time and its inability to lt'JlfeSfll• 
itself t.hrough workers and protect its own interests or a&~ert its right8 
u.ot>pt through the medium of its organisere at least for some time to 
eome. May I now h'>pe that my honourable frit>nd Mr. Pabalajani 
will rise equal to the situation a.nd with good grace acctpt the amendmt>nt 
moved by my honourable friend 1\Ir. Jairamdas 1 I am abaid he is not 
listening to what I say. (lb. Pahrlajani Ttas at this stage ohtltned 
to ray attention.) If be has any interet~~ in tle welfare of labour, hwill 
please condescend to hear me and be disposed to acct'J•t the amentlment 
moved by my honourable friend :Mr. Jairamdas. 

1\fr. A. D. ~HETII: Si;, i11 tht>re any amE>ndmrnt 1 It l\1\11 mt>rdy 
a roggl;'<'ltion. 

The Honou::able the PRESIDl'XT: There is ao amrndm{'n~. 
:Mr. II. Y. P.-\TASK.AR: On a poin~ of ord~>r, Sir; t'an the b•mourable 

monr of tl.e bill oppose the amrndment and yrt I!UJ•J•ort the &m~>nd· 
ment to the amt>ndm~>nt l 

The IIon')urahle the PRESIDEXT: Yo11 may hold tl.at a!! unrrallon
abl(", but. that is not a point of order. 

The Honourable Den.n .&Ladur IIARIL..\L D. DESAI: Sir, afte 
considering the arguments on Louth l!i..lt'8, I frt-1 indintd to I!UJ•JOrt th'' 
&mendmt>nt. I cannot howe\·er 11UpJ10t1 the ameooml'nt to the amrnd· 
ment. There ia a gtf'at di.tierence bnwt't'D ft'J>rettentation for a w·nPtiJ 
constituency and representation for a special co~titue-ncy. Uere ia 
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the case of a special colll!tituency, and in that case the penon who atanda · 
forwe.rd &I a candidate on its behalf must belong to thet body. 

Whenever, Sir, the general question of furtber'Refortnll ia talkeJ about, 
tome people put forward the theory of British tru11te~hip, and then the 
honourable member opposite gets into a rage against those 11·ho put 
forward the theory. l3ut he 11'antl to be in the same position u thOBe 
he ia condemning. I cannot rec:mcile this ••..•• · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: To whom i.e the Honourable 
Minh1ter referring t 

The Honourable Dewan Ba.ha.dur IIARILAL D. DESAI: The honour· 
able member from Karachi. I think the amendment before the House 
had better be accepted. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: I will put the amendment to the 
amendment first. 
Question put and lost. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: 1 will now put the amendment 
of the honourable member ?llr. Pahalaja.ni to the House. 

Question put and carried. 
Clause 6, &I amended, ordered to stand part of the bill. 

DEATH OF SYED AMEER ALI. 
The Honourable the PRESIDENT: I have a letter.i.D. reply to the 

communication made to the bereaved widow of the late lamented Right 
Honourable Syed Ameer Ali, and I shall read it to the House : 

u 4th September 1928. 
DC&l' Sir, 

On my own behalf and that of my family, I thank you and the 
Lt-gisl&tive Council of the Governor of Bombay for your very kind 
message of condolence and sympathy "·ith me and my family in the 
great loss which we, in common with the whole IslamiD world, have 
sustained and also for the very reverent appreciation of Syed Ameer Ali'a 
services to his country 11·hich the Council placed on record. 

I am. 
Yours very Truely, 
Isabella Ameer Ali." 

Tlte House is &djournt>d to 2 o'clock on Monday, the 1st October 1928. 

11oa6 W-& 

....... 'f : 1'1UJITD .n ~'•• 80'JIUIJQOQ' C:llli!'IUL PI.J.:a&. 
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Monday, tk Ill October 1928 

Th~ Council l't'-&llll('mbled at the Council Hall, Poona, on lfonday, 
thl' ht Ort(1hrr 1928. at 2 p.m., the Honourable the PRESID~'T. 
1\fr. A. M. K. DEliLA VI, Bar-at-Law, pre!iiding. 

Pruent: 

AI>I>YIUN, )[r. J. 
AnrJU.D, the Honourable :t.fotl'LVI R.t.nt"DDilf 
ALL.lRR .. u:sR, Khan Sa.heb 
ALLII'ION, Mr. F. W . 
. hrN, llr. H. J, 
.biJEIU!ON, Mr. F. G. II. 
ANGADI, Ra.o Ba.hadur 8. N. 
A.-A VALE, Mr. R. S. 
BEcHu, Mr. N'. A. 
BuosLE, ~[r. )[. G. 
Bnt'TTO, Khan Bahadur S. N. 
BIJAR.ua, Khan Bahadur SoEa MrrRUIMJ.D KH.&.N 
Bou:, 1\lr. S. K. 
BRANDER, 1\lr. J. P. 
BRoWNE, Mr. D. R. II. 
eu.UWRA<'Hl'D, Mr. N'. B. 
C'uuwnt. Mr. P.R. 
C'-tl\'ER!I.'TON, Mr. 8. H. 
l>.lBHOLK.lll, Sir v A.SANTRJ.O 
DAwoonKBAN 8HALEBHOY, Mr. 
l>F.SA.I, the llo'lourable JlP\\"&n Ba.hadur HA.RILA.L D. 
DESAI, Mr. J. B. 
DESHPANDK !llr. L. )[. 
DsxiT, Dr. M. K. 
Gttosu. ~fr. J. 
Gttt'LA.ll lll'SSA.IN, the Honourable Sir 
GueuM Xnr Sou, Khan Bahadur 
Genu .. Yr. X. R. 
lh.lf ~(IR MA.ROMED BALO<:'B, Yr. 
ll.&.llRtsos, Mr. R. T. 
lsus, Khan &heh Gnt'LA.M M't'H.&.llliAD ABDt'LLUI Ks.ur 
JAtR.lMDU Dot'LA.TLUI, llr. 
Ju ~bnovto Kus, Khan Bah&dur 
Jun:ua. ~rr. n .. \. 
JATor. KhM Th>hr.dur Hut IMAliBA.KSB KR.L'f\ 
Jo1:, )h·. \",X. 
J,\..,.Rt, ~tr. & C. 
K.t.L&. Rao 1\&haJur R. R. 
ltuuw .• R.t.o Be.hadur & T. 

MO .. lU-l 
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Ku.n. Yr. ll D. 
K..m:mto,llr. M.S. 
K..~cu:r, ltr. H. F. 
La.ciiARI, Khan Saheb R.us F.AZAr ltrnAn&n 

. L.ul..nB, Yr. HoosEinuoY ABDCt.I..ABuoY 
L.u.n N.&..JLL~n.Yr. 
LI:LY, llr. w. G. 
Lm.A.DB, llr. S. P. 
lLu1CC'DAR.llr. N. G. 
ll.usnL Khan Saheb A.M. 
ll&..Rmr, the Honourable llr. J. R. 
ll.uzBA.. ... , llr. p. J. 
llu:wnr., llr. R. ll. 
llurt'llnA.B, Sardar G. N. 
NAR, Rao &hadur B. R. 
NnDU..'i,llr. K. F. 
NAVLK, llr. N. E. 
NooR lU.aoxED, Yr. 
OLIVEIRA, llr. F. 
OwJ:y, llr. A. c. 
P..w..u..u.&~'l, llr. B. G. 
PAL~ Yr. H. L. 
PAT.&Sllll, ltr. H. V. 
Pnn., Rao Saheb D. R. 
Pu.DBA..'i, the Honourable llr. G. B. 
PBJ.DBA:!f Yr. R. G. 
R&lllliTooU, llr. Hoot~E..~.u.LY l\L 
R.ullA.L L.u:mCBA.w, llr. 
Ru;u, the Honourable Mr. J. L. 
SA.BDESAI, Mr. S. A. 
Sa.ur.u, ABnn. .Aztz, lli. 
SB..L'ii...UUtAO J.a.Y.A.IUlDU.O z~iu..Iuo, Mr. 
SHETH, )fr. A. D. 
SBIVDJ..SA..'il, llr. H. B. 
SllART, Mr. W. W. 
SliYTB, lli. J. W. 
Sou.'ii.I. Dr. PnusHOTT.l.XIUJ G. 
SUBn, llr. V. A. 
Sw.llll:!fJ..IUY.lN,l\11. J. C. 
Snn ll'nu..'i ltcBAllll&D Su.a.H. 
Snn lku.ul.x.A.D K.unL Su.a.H. 
SYED ltc:uw.a.:a, Mr. 
"TBAI.OR OP Kl:.aw ADA. the 
THOIL,"BER. llr. J.P. 
Tnxu. llr. C. W. A. 
V .a.xnn.a..a. Rao Saheb R. V. 
W .a.DI.l, l\(r. X. J. 

w A~IP. llr. G. A. D. 
1\" IU:.S, llr. G. 

(I Ocr. 1\J'.!S 
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The Hontmra.blr the J'RE.c:;IDE~"T: Order, order. Que11tiona. 

LIQUOJ. SHoP, Dua.A.D. 

:Mr. S. K. BOLE: Will Government be pleased to Btate-
(a) wh.,.ther they have received any repr~ntation from the village 

(}f Uuj!ad, taluk& Bhh·andi, d.iKtrict Th.a.na., for .the removal of the 
liquor ~hop from that Jllace ; 

(b) 11·hat thc>y have decided in the matt('!r I 
The Honourable Dewan Bab&dur HARILAL D. DES.U: (a) Yes. 
(l1) The JICtitionera have been informed that their re11uest cannot be 

grant~d. 

Mr. JA.IR.UrDAS DOULA.TRA.l\[: 'Thy cannot the requelit be 
granft•tl t 

Th., Jlonoura\,Je Jkwan Balla.dur IURILAL D. DESAI: I have 
not g•1t tll~ file at preliflnt with me. But it eeem• that probably 
th~ ~·ply &11 it h h O'l ih.., ground that it might lead. to illicit 
dist ill11t ion. 

Mr. JAIR.U\rDA.S DOULA.TRAl\[: Will not such objection prevail 
a.g.'l.illNt t>V~·ry appliC'ation for the removal or cloRure of a liquor shop I 

1\fr. J. W. S~IYTII: Possibly, but in this case the Collt>ctor and the 
Cummi..-;~.iont>r (lf E:xrir-;e wry t:trongly l't'pN-st>nted that this pt>tition 
11'&11 made by a few int-t'!'('sted persons, that the bulk of the village was 
opJlllM·d to the j;hop king clost•d, and tpat the local circu:m.stances 
llU~J.t~"~;t<·d that tlwre 11·ould be a large inrre&!'>e of illicit distill&tion. I do 
nut a.gr~e that thi!i woulJ harpt-n in every rase. 

l\lr. J.UR.UrD.\8 DOl'"LATR.UI: Will Gowmment make an u:peri
nwnt f,•r nne Yt'&r and see what the result is ! 

1\Ir. J. W. S~IYTII: I ask for notke of that question. 

'Mr. S. K.. BOLE: Are Go\·ernment aware that some rich agriculturists 
are rt•duc<•d to a l't&te of powrty owing to this shop bt>ing the.re ! 

Mr. J. W. S~lYTII: No. 
:Mr. S. K.. BOLE: Will tht>y make t'nquiries! 
!llr. J. W. S.\IYTH: No. 

ConiRT LIQvoa RHoPs: DxsPOs.a.L BY Aucn:ox. 

'hlr. S. K. BOLE : Will Go''el'niilt'nt be pka.sed to sta.te-
(a) "·ht'ther they ha\·e rt'Ceiv6d. a pt>tition from the Bombay 

Licenst'd Virtua.llt>rs' Association ~uc>sting them to discontinue the 
ule by auction of country liquor shOJ.l& ; 

(b) .-hat tht'y have d«-idfd in the m.&tter I 
The Honourable De"·an Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: (a) Yea. 
(b) The q~ion ia under consideration. 

•o .. 13$-le 
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Cul.nv.&.TED A.Ju:..u .&...~D LA..~D RETE!\-cJ:, :K..u.&.C'BJ .&..."i'D lhDr.l\Ali.AD 
DISTJUCTS • 

.Mr. JA.IIUliDA..S DO'GLAl'R.AJI (Eastt"rn Sind): 'Will Gov~rn
meot be plea.st>d to ampply the following tigurt>s for t>ach talul.:& in the 
non-Barrage tract compri..'led in the whole of the Karachi District and 
the three t&lnka.s of Guni, Tando Bago and Badin of the Hydt-rabad 
District for each of the years ending with 19~;) :-

(o) the total art'a in unalienatt'd villages; 
(b) the total &rt'a held under jagirs in alit>natoo \""illagt>s ; 
(c) the total area under irriga.tional rultivation both in alit>natt'd 

and unalienated villagf's for (1) kharif rice, (2) kharif rotton only, 
(3) kh&rif other crops, (4) rabi 11-ht>at, (5) rabi otht>r rrops; 

(d) the total amount of land revenue for t>ach of the aboYe yt-ars 
both for kha.rif and ra.bi; 

(e) the &mount of Aalabo in alit>nated villages; 
(/) cultivable &rt'a awaiting cultivation in unalienatt'd villagt-s f 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: Tht statemt>nts contAining tile 
required information are placed on the Counril Table. 
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l..oct:ST Punt: l>unl:CTIOl'. 

ll.r. JAIRlliDAS DOLI...\TR..Ul (Eastern Sind) : Will Go\·ern· 
mens be pleased to state-

(a) 1rhether it is a fact that the Russilln Government f'mploy 
aeroplane,t for the destruction of Iocusta ; 

(b) 1rhat ffie.a5ures Gonrnment hne adopted to met>t tht" locust 
pest; 

(c) the amount spent by them during -t"ach of the last thrt>e years 
in the adoption of measurea for the destruction of locusts ; 

(d) what has bet>n the Dl('asure of suc<'esa in rtgard to each method 
adopted for the destrudion of locusta t 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur RARILAL D. DESAI: (a) 
Government have no information. 

(b) A system of scouting was organised by the Collet'tor of Thar 
Parkar during a visitation last ytar and rewards were offpred for the 
deatruction of young locusta. 

• (c) A sum of Rs. 2,j95 11·as spent last year. An ex'{)('n,liture of 
Ra. 10,000 has been sanctione-d for the current year. 

(d) During last year, the scouting operations were confined to the 
four desert talukas and the desert tract of the Khipro and l'markot 
Talukas of the Thar Parkar District, the Kotri Sulrdivision of the 
Karachi District and the hilly tract parallel to the rinr in tht Hyderabad 
Taluka. The main object was to secure the detE'ction of hopllt'tS and 
this was partially echieved with the help of the peorle an1l b~· the 
engagement of labourers. Good resulta wtre obtaint'd in the Thar l)arkar 
District. The daUl.lge caused was not yery serious in any of the districts. 
This year locusts appeared in some talukas of L&rkana, NawaLsbah, 
Tha.r Parkar and Karachi districts. They caused very little damage 
and pasaed through without laying any eggs. Con~E>qurntly no OJlera· 
tions were nect ssary. 

Mr. JAIRAJIDAS DOULATILUI : Is it a fact that the app'-'arance 
of these locusts is practically an annU&l. affair in Sind l 

Mr. J. W. SllYTH: Certainly it would appear eo for the laMt two 
rears. I do not know about ita haYing been regular before that. 

Mr. JAIR...UIDAS DOVLATIL.UI : llu the attention of Government 
been drawn t~ what appeared in the press .....• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: That is the honourablt> member's 
next quetition on the IU!t. 

Mr. JAIR.Alt:DAS DOL"LATIU.ll: No, Sir. I am dealing .,·ith 
reply to part (a). Government say they have no infonnation about the 
RU8Sian Government employing aeroplanes for the destruction of locu11ts. 
May I enquire as to ·whether their attention has been drawn to press 
comments on this matter f 

Mr. J. W. SllYTII: I am not aw1He of &nf. 
· Mr. P. R. CHIKODI : I.t the amoWlt mentioned in the amwer u 
huing been spent meant for Sind only, or also for the Presidenry proper t 
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Mr. J. W. SMYTH: Tl•e amount ~latee to Sind only. 
Mr. P. R. CHIKUDI: What is the amount l'lpent for the Presidency I 
Mr. J. W. SMYTH: I am afraid that I must ask for notice. 

Mr. R. 0. PRADHAN: May I !J-!ik whether Government han tried 
any other alttarnatives t : 

:Mr. J. W. SMYTH: Many alternatins. 
Mr. JAIRAMDAR DOULATRAM: What hu been the J'eliUit of 

IIJWn~itlj.! a t~um of Rfl. 2,795 I It is stated that good reault& 
w~re obt.ainl'd, 

Mr. J. W. SMYTH: Yes: As far as I remember, the honourable 
member put t.hi.s que11tion down for the budget session, and tb..ia 
infom1ation i" pretty Wt>ll up-to-date up to that point. I do not know 
what. ha11 hap11ened Rin<'e. 

Mr. P. R. CHIKUDI : Why is the infonnation gi\'en only relating 
to Rind, and not relating to the 11'hole PreKidency t 

Mr. J. W. !;MYTH: We thought the honourable member who put. 
th~ qut·~tion "''"" int('rt>~t.ed only in Sind. 

Mr. JAIRA'MDAS DOULATRAM: Not at all. 

1\lr. P. R. CHIKODI: The queRtion put by the meD'1ber it 1 general 
OJJI', and not mert>ly relating to Sind. 

Mr. J. C. SWA!IIIN'AIU. YA.'\: Are not Go\'ernment aware that locust• 
al11o appear in tht> Presidency proper t 

:Mr. P. R. CIIIKODI: Is there any rt>ply to my question, Sir t (~o
rt>ply). 

Mr. J. C. SWA~IIXAIUYAN: Are QQvernment aware that locmt& 
do appt'ar in Viramgam taluka aad other parts of the Ahmedabad 
district ! And \\'hat has been sanctiont>d for destruttive operations 
ag11inst )O<'u~ts in that part of the country ! 

Mr. J. \\'. SliYTJI: I &Rk for notice of that question. 

Mr. R. S. AS..\ VALE : The question asks what was the amount 11pent 
durinj.! t>arh of the last three yt>.ars. The reply gi\'en is that 1 sum of 
R<~. :!,795 '\ll'&a t~pent )a..;t yt'ar. 

Mr. J. W. SllYTH: There\\"&& no money llpent in the previous years. 

llr. J. C. SW.\..\IIXAIUYA..'\: I understood from the honourable 
~lt'tuht-r, the &r!'t'tary of the department, that thia question was asked 
m the l~t budget session. Now six months have elapsed since then 
JLa,·e .Govt>mmt>nt communiutM with the Russian Government in the 
meantime (laughtt>r) in regard to this mattt>r of employing aeroplanes 
for de.stru<'tion of locusts ! 

llr. J. W. SYYTII: No 110mm.u.nic-ation baa been made tAJ the Ruaian. 
Gon•mment. · 
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Yr. JAIR.UID..\8 DOCL..\.TR..UI : Han Qo,·emment any objt"ction 
to making that communication t 

lit. J. W. SliYTH : Every objection. 

LoccST PESTS : DESTRt"C"riON. 

Mr. JAIIUliD..\8 DOCLATRA.'\1 (Eastern Sind): Will Gowrn
ment be pleased to st&te-

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to a Reuter's message 
from Cairo dated 12th January 19".!8, which appeared in the Press 
recently, that in view of the ap~arance of locusts in parts of Egypt, 
the llin.istry of Agriculture was planning to utilise roison gas to 
destroy them and that the Royal Air Force had offered to co-orerate; 

(b) whether they have considered the advisability of using similar 
methods to destroy locusts when they appear in 8ind and other parts 
of the Presidency I 
The Honourable D~wan Bahadur IIARILAL D. DF ... i-3 • .\1: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. An organised system of scouting and rewards fort he destruc

tion of young locusts in the principal breeding tracts appears to be the 
best method of dealing with the pest. This cannot be done by a rurt'ly 
local organisation. The question of organising an All· Intlia Intelligence 
BYstem is under consideration. 

Mr. JAIRA.\IDAS DOt'LATR.All : llaYe Gonrnment tried the 
method of poison gas and aeroplanes for destruction of locusts 1 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IL\RIL.U D. DE.':\AI : No ; so far 
aa I know, thty have not. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRA.ll : That means that the rt>sult of 
their attention being drawn to what appeared in the prt>M is that the 
experiment hu not been made. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur lL\RILAL D. DESAI : ~o. 
• Because good results were obtained by the prel'lt'nt method whi(•h \\·as 

followed in Sind. · 
llr.' JAIRA.liDAS DOL"LATRAli: ~h it not pm;.<~ible that bl'tter 

results might be obtained with such an experiment l 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur ll\RILAL D. DESAI: That il4 a 

comparison of the mt>thods, which Gonrnment have not done. 
Mr. JAIR..UIDAS DOri ... .\.TR..UI-: Hne Go\'ernment any obj,.rtion 

to making it ! 
The Honourable De"·an Bahadur IIARILAL D. DESAI : :\one. 
llr. JAIR..UIDAS DOL'L...\TR..UI : With rt>!Zard to (b), it is stated 

""the question of organi~ing an All-India Intelligence sy11tem ill under 
consideration. " What is that system t 

lit. J. W. SliYTII: A letter hu bet:u adJressed to the Gonmmt>nt 
of India suggesting that as loc\lbta do not confine their joumt>ya to (IDe 
pro,-ince, it ia an all-India matter, and that the Imperial Dt>partment of 
~culture might well consider certain measures for application tbrough
.out the country. 
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Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOLLATRAM: But it i8 Mid that the question 
vf organi"ir,r mPrely an int~lli~ence ~'YI!~m i8 under con11ideration. I~'> 
actiun confiJled <mly to colletting idormation ! 

Mr. J. W. f'~IYTH: No .. 4. central body would prO\·ide the intelligence 
and a~upJ'Iy it to the difft>rent provinces, gi\;ng tht'ru warning, ,N> that 
precaut.iollJI "·ould be taken. • 

Mr. JAIHAMDAS DOULATRAM: My question relat~d to the Uf.& 

of certain method~ to be emJ'loytd for the remo\·al vf this locu"'t pest. 
The an11wer i11 that 11ome attempt i11 being made to collt'Ct informAtion. 
The public W'Ould like to know "·hat that information or in~lligenre u. 

Mr. J.' W. SMYTH: Would the }Knourable member repeat his 
qnPNtion t I have not followed it. 

Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOUl.ATRAM: M~, question referred to certain 
action to be t.a),rn by Governme.nt <w~·ith regard to the use of poL~n gu 
at11l the UKI' of the Royal Air :Fol'<'e. Tl1e reply to that was that this 
<·annot. be done hy a tmrely local organisation and then the aru~wer g~s 
on to 11tate that the question of orgarising merely an All-India lntelli
~PJICe t.y,..tem is under consideration. 

Mr. J. W. SMY1'11: We are con10ideri11g 11·hether aeroplane• will be 
t~uitahle a11 pre~umably they \'l'ould, have to function in more than one 
t•rovin<'e. 

Mr. JAIILUlDAS. DOULATRAM: That means that Government 
ha\·e not ('(Jnlt' to the <'ondu11ion that the ui~>ting methods are the bet,t 
nwthodl!. 

Mr. J. W. SMYTH: These are undt"r the <'Onllideration of the Govern
ment of lntlia who are dealing with the "hole question. 

Mnnsn:R.UL PosTs. 

~rd&r G. N. MUJL'liDAR (Deccan Sardara and lrwndars): 
Will Go\'ernment be pleased to state-

(a) \\·hether it is a fact that they have ruled that preferential 
treatment should be given to men of the Bombay Presidency ·while 
filling up Ministerial posts ; 

(b) if so, 11·bether this ruling has been invariably adhered to by aU 
IIMdl of Ojfi.CV'1 in filling up appointlllt'nta; 

(<') the number of such posts filled up from men outside BombaT 
Pn-siden<'y during the last fi\'e years; • 

(a) -.·ht>thtr Gon•rnment have any ft'u.son for departing from this 
ruling 1 

Tltf! Honourable Mr. G. B. rR..U>lL-L'"\: (a) Yes, in aU fost&. t..s 
bt-t\\'et>n t-qually qualified candidatt-s. 

(b) a.nd (d) Gu\'ernment have no l'ti&SOD to bt-lieve tha$ their orders. 
are not b.t•ing oLSt-rvt'd. 

(<') No figures are readily nailal;le. 
~rdar G. X. YeJt')fi)_\R : Yy questi<'n (d) is •• whethf'r Goverr

nlt'nt _ha,·e a.ny re::,.,<'n for depa!tillg from this rulir!g," ud th~ rtply to 
that IS th&t Gc\·ernmeDt have no r<&son to believe that their orden are 
not bt•ing o~r,·ed. 
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The Honounhle Yr. G. B. PRADHA..'\ : Gonrnment have no l'f>IEon 
fer departing from t~ <'nitr.:. 

Sardar G. N. ln·Jt"JIDAR : The «ply to (t') i"' that no figures a"' 
readily available. liay I koow whn they 1riil be available ! · 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. I'RADH...\...'\ : It is Tery difficult to ('()U~t 
i'lformation like that. It is impo!'Sible to do it, ~&Uf.e in that r&t' the 
habitation of the employee that has be-en tmployed will have to be noted 
l.'ld the information must be found out. It is rather a \"erv diffirult ta.-.k. 
However, the policy f('llowed by Gonrnment is that ,;.ht>n thtre are 
equally qualified randidates, preft>rence is given to weal ml'n ard HI thry 
have no te3S()n to believe that any outl'idt-n art' appPinted. It thrre are 
&'ly outsiders appointed, they must be few and far iw>tWt'I:'D, that is why 
they say " in all posts, as between equally qualifit:>d randi,latPs " 
preference should be given to local mtn. 

Sardar G. N. liU.Tt!''liDAR: Will· the im.tances in which 1\Uch 
UCt"ptions han been made be given at the r.ext !l('!(>.i('n! 

The Honourable lir. G. B. PRADIL.\...'\ : Tho!ie uct-ptiors are not 
worth while giving ~ause they must be nry few indt:>t>d. 

Dr. ll. K. DIXIT : What p,')sts are included in the term 
" lfinisterial posts , ! 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADlL.\...'\ : All posts that ere not of an 
executiv' character. 

BoRING lbcmNES, St'R.AT 

Rao Bahadur B. R. NAIK (Surat District) : Will Gonrnment 
be pleased to state-

(a) whether they are aware that the wells in the Bardoli Taluka of 
the Surat District do not IIUftply sufficif'nt water for irrigation; 

(b) if the reply to (a) is in the affirmath·e, "·hether Gonrnment 
intend to IIUJ•ply a boring machine for t'ach taluka of the Surat 
District t 

• The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: (a) The wells in the taluka giv., a 
eupply of water sufficient for the l'urposes for which they are being used. 
'The taluka is not dependent on irriga~d crops, having an abundant 
and rejlul&r rainfa.Il. 

(b) Five machines are at present at work in the district, which 
compri&ea nine talukas and pethu. It is not possible at Jlre~nt, owing 
to the limited number of machines and the claima of other districts, to 
provide a larger number. -

PIUlUJlY TEACHERS: Sl"JU.T lk!lilCIPALITY. 

Rao Ba.hadur B. R. NAIK (Surat District): Will Government 
he pleased to state-

(a) the reaso11.1 why no sanction has been given to the re~ scale 
of pay for the primary teachers of th! Surat llunicipality batw'd on 
that of the Ahmedabad llunicirality thoUfh the same was submitted 
to Government a year ago ; 

(b) 1rhether the papers relating to the scheme han yet been 
receh-ed by the Honourable the llinitrter for Education; if not, "·here 
are they held up at present ; 
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(c) •·bet her th~y are aware of the fact that in view of the fact that 
the Munidp&lity had applied for gh-ing effect to the reriaedeca.le from 
ht March 1925, the r.ttend.ance &Uowance to the teachers baa been 
atortM"<l f If 10, bow long the teachers will be kept in such an. 
un~~ettled 11ituation f · 
The Honourable MOULVI RAFIUDDIN AHMAD: (a) The ~!J.eme -

re&dl<>d Government only in th~ ht -.reek of September 1928. Complete 
information required to enable G()vernment to examine the scheme 
from all its a11pects ia still not a\·ailable and has been called for. Until 
the ret}\UKite information ia availa L·le, it ia not possible for Government 
to ptvl!l any orders on it. . · 

(b) The anKwer to the first part is in the affinnatin. 
(r) Yes ; in the circumstances sta.~d in (a) above, it i.a not possible 

t.o tit&t.e ddinitely when t-he question of the pay of the te&ehera will be 
ful&lly Rettled. The Municipality alone is responsible for stopping the 
&ttt>ntlanre allowance for the last 3l years, although ita scheme ofrevi.aed 
ray •·aa not ready till one yur ago, and although provisional gra.nta on 
acc~ount of these allowanc-es have been rt>gularly paitl by Government. 

GovERNMENT Sxavrcx: REcRUITMENT oF B..a.cKWA.llD J.ND 
MuRJ.MMJ.D.ur CowMU!I'ITIES 

1\lr. IIOOSENALLY M. RAHIMTOOLA (Bombay City): Will 
Government he pleased to state- • 

(a) the number of vacancies that took plac,e in the city of Bombay 
in the ,·arious d..-partments of Govnnmt>nt since the issuing of the 
l'f'llolution of <1>vernment in 1925 prescribing a minimum percentage 
of rocruitment from the members of the bach·ard communitiea to 
the public services; 

(b) bow many of the above vacancies ·were filled by the appoint· 
mt>nt of the members of the l1ackward communities ; 

(r) how nl&ny of the above v;ere Mahomedans f 
The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADHA..'t\ : A statement giving the 

ne<>e-ssary inforlll.&tion is placed on the C{>Uncil Table. 

Slalfttt•fll •'-""f ••Mber• of Nt!IIMW :Jlkd fro. 6oct-ri -•Mti&t 
•Ill Jt..Aa .. .adGN lit~CC Sl1 Ft!lww4rJ 192$ &iU 1.., Be~ J1121 

• 
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~-0111011 . U..-4 (e!Uilldibl ......... , .. ....... _ ..... • ...... , 

- --- ~ -··-

o.o-.1~ 

1.1. a ... pttlll .. .. .. , 10 11 I " 
Bat MotllbaJ and Pet.lt Boapltala .. .., • • . ... ' 
Ophthalmia B""t'lt.e.la .. .. "[ 1 .... .... I 

o. r. H.-pll<ll .. .. .. I I It 
' 

C..1111 ud Alblw Booplt..a. .. .I I .... .... I 

Rallllnelllltltut4 .. .. . .. • I .... • 
ObeiD.Illlll .t.nlllya•'l om .... .. I . ... 1 • 
l'oll01 Booplt.ol .. .. ... .. I I •• 
8-.lt.b OIIIW ol t.bt Pen ol DombaJ , • .. I .... I • 
Deaa, Oraat lleclloll OoDep .. .. • • .... • 
EduoatlonallupiOt«, BombaJ Dl'f'llloa .. I I ll .. 
l!.oyal l1111tJtute ol lolnot , • .. .. • .... . ... • 
ltltlhlnlotollll c.,llep .. .. .. u I • • •• 
leDOadarf Tralnllll Oollep .. .. I .... .... I 

lydomham Oollep at C'.ommwoe ud ltoonomloa .. 10 I .... ll 

Law Oollep .. .. .. • . ... . ... .. 
Etphlnlotolll B ltlh lcllool .. .. .. II • • ., 
llr I. 1. lohool af .lit .. .. .. l I .... ' Aooount.e.oor Dlpllllll& B_.. .. .. • l .... ' llepu!J EduoaUooal ln~piOt«. BombaJ .. 1 .... .... l 

...... D.,........ 
Oolllllllulon• ol E&oN .. .. .. • I .... • 
OoDeotor af BombaJ .. .. .. u 11 .... ... 
luperlllt.endeut ol ltampa, BombaJ .. .. i • ..... ' Jqopeot.or Genen.l of ll.Utratloll .. .. • .... . ... ' l'rln<llpU. Bombay V etMinU')' Oollep •• .. .. .... .. .. . . 
Jl.erlluw o1 Oompt.DI• .. .. .. I .... .... • 

Mr. UOOSEN'!.LLY M.IU..HnlTOOLA: May I bow the period tc. 
which the inlormation supplied relates t 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADIU.N : It ia given in the answer, 
just at top of the statement, n&mely. from 5th Febru&!1 1925 till 
bt &pt~mber 1927. 

Caacuu.a No. 38(0 DATED Till: 23BD JuLY 1925. 

R.t.o Sa.lu•b R. \". V U"DEKA.R (Xa.sik District): Will Govern· 
lnf'nt be Jllt>a.sN to state how fa.r they have brought into force Circular 
No.~O da.t~ the 23rd July 1925 in the various !Hpa.rtment.a of Govem
lllt'nt and -.·hetht-r the same ha.s been circulated &moil.g the d.ift'erent. 

110 .. lss-1 
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municipalities and di.strid 1()1(.'.&} boa.rds' of the c~nt:ral &nd Southt:"rD 
DiTisioru and &lso in the Ra.tnagi.ri. Kola.b& &nd Thana.Di::tricts t 

The Honourable llr. J. L. I!IEU: The GoT't>l'DDlE'nt orders relating 
to the &dn.rtise~nt of n.cancit"S in clE-rical JIO:>-t5 in .U p-adE"S of the 
public een-ioe!l intended to be fillM by direct recruitn:w;ont &re king 
obeernd by the officen concerned, and such T'&eanciu are king tillE'd 
a.ftt>r due consideration of the claims of suitable arplicant.s from the 
backward Hindu and lluh&lll.til&dan c:ommunitiE"S. In furthuance of 
the policy laid down in the ordE-rs to ..-hich the Honourable llE>mkr 
refers, Gonrnment issued orders in XoT"ember 19'.:!5 recognising 1't'pre
eenta.tin committees of certain backward communitits with a vitw to 
eecuring for their members a full share of appointments in the public 
eemces, and the existence of ncancies, ,.-henner they occur, is brought 
to the notice of such committees to enable them to s~est names of 
suitable c&ndidates. The reports receiT"ed from appointing officers, 
howeT"er, show that the respon..llfl from these committees ha.s been very 
dis& ppointing. 

The circular wu not issued to the municipalities and local boarda 
referred to by the honourable memkr or to any other similar bodies 
in the Presidency. 

llr. X. E. XA. n.:E : llay I know to which committeE'S the aru-wu rd~l"!! 1 
The Honourable lir. J. L. RIEU : Committees 1't'f'rt"!'E'ntirg the 

nrious rommunitiE'S. 
llr. X. E. SA n.:E: Are they di..••trict committees or cenhal oommittees t 
The Honourable llr. J. L. RIEU : Di::trict rommittee!!. 

Rao Baha.dur S. X. A..">\G.\DI : lfay I know what ill mt-ant by the 
mten:w;ont in the rt"ply that .. the 1't'ports received from arpc•int i.rg officers, 
howe'f'er, &how that the ret'ponse from tht>!'oe rommittees baa bt-E'o ·wry 
disappointing " t DoH it mean that the committee!! ha'·e r.ot brou~ht 
n&tllf's c.f any r;uitable candidate!! to the not~ of the arrointing (lffi<"en t 

. The Honourable lir. J. L. RIEU : It lllt'&rul that the committees have 
not ret'ponded. When thty were informed that there were any vacancies 
tht>y did not I!E'nd in the names of suitahle candidates urept in a wry 
few inst.aDC"eS. t 

llr. X. E. XA \U : 3Iay I know whether the district offi<'en ever 
refer these T'acanciE'S to the rommittees! 

The Honourable lir. J. L. RIEU : _Thty do. 
llr. :X. E. :X A \U : lly information ia that they nevtr do. 

lir. R. S. AS..\ YALE : llay I know why the circular wu not i""ned 
to municipalities and local boards. 

The Honourable llr. J. L. RIEU : They are .not dtpartmenta of
Gowmment. 

Mr. JA.IlUliDA.S DOt"L.\TIU.ll : WiD Govtmment he p'ka.!!M to 
place on the Council t.a.ble a ropy fJf circular !\o. 3840 dated the Z!rd July 
1 ~...5 and the l&ter GoT'emn:w;ont Orden issued in :Xovember 1 9'>...5 t 
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The Jlonoura)J)e Mr. J. L. RIEU : I must ask for notice of that. 

Mr. N. E. NA VLE: May I know whether any reference waa made by 
th<> district offic<~r in the Ahmednagar diJ-1rict to the committee of that 
di.J..tri(·t t 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU.: I ask fot notice of that~ 

REl'RENCHMEllo"T PROPOSALB : B.tcKw .uo Cu.ssxs. 

Rao Saheb R. V. V Al\"DEKAR · (Nasik District): Will Govern• 
ment be JlleaRed to state--:- · · 

(a) the number, deKignation and pay of the members of the :Maratha 
and the allied castes and of the depressed classea in the Revenue, 
Police, J udicia.l, Educational," Agricultural and Excise Departments 
who will be affected by the retrenchment that will be put into foroe 
on account of the enquiries of the retrenchment' officer: . ·· · 

(b) whether they are aware that all the non-Brahmin communitiea 
t.aken into service since the last three years in all departments on 
account of the dccit~ion of Government to fill up 50 per cent. of the 
pot;tl by persons belonging to backward classes and Mahomedana 
will be the first to be affected by the retrenchment proposals f 
The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADllAN: (a) The information ia not 

available. 
(b) Government are not so aware. 
Mr. S. K. BOLE : Will Government be pleased to make further 

t>nquiry int.o the matwr t 
Th(> Honourable M:r. G. B. PRADHAN : How can the information 

•lt•t<in.•d by the honourable mt>mber be given at present "·hen the retrench.. 
nwnt is to <'orne int.o u:i11tence in future I 

NASIK DISTURBANCES. 

1\fr. R. G. PRADILL'\ (N'asik District) : ·May I know from the 
llonourahle the Home Ml·mbt>r whether any nen has been received from 
the Di~trict Magi:-;trate, N&~~ik t 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN ; The only officia.l informa.tion 
1'\'C'eiwd by us on this subject is C:-ontaint>d in a telegram from the District 
Magi:-tr&tt', N'&~~ik, dated the 29th &ptemher 1928. It reads :..;..,. . 

"!\light di .. turbam·• last night Xas.ik Ganpati ~on pa.es.inc mosque. Xothinc 
llf'riou11. AU quit>t to-day, am l"f'porting." 

SURAT RIOTS. 

~lr. R. G. PR.IDILL'\ : Ha.s any further information been reeeived 
from the Di.t-trict Magistrate, Surat ! 

The Honourable Mr. J. R.lU.RTIS : Here is a telegram received by 
mt> this nl0rni.t1g from the District llagh1:r&te, Surat, datro the lit 
October 19'~8 :-

.. E""'1.hiuc l"f'ma.ine quil!'t. · Am dit~tribtatiiiJ brief IN.flet li'rinr pvblie infonaatioa 
aad adn<'t to C&lTJ oa bui-. ~ su...eu ~n to lhow aipa llcti'fitJ. &c,. :00 

lloa•l~• 
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pol~-a S.tara and Ahwdaa,ar arrinod tbie momintr. S/Of'- )lal'\'11 of larllf" Wy 
bei~.a~llllf"Cia• dl'mo11Mrat10n \o f''II<"''Ufa!!l' ronfidl'n<"t', ~,.,,, Durin!f ni~tbl ont' '""lo:1to 
eontauung ,_ Ku-lmane and two Huadnt~ a-ultl'd by H•ndn~ but no .. rioua trout> II' 
.. police arrinod. Sw,. Fa.rthl'f a"'"'' wiU hi' madf' to-day. Str>,_ Ri!t<>I"'ua protN'tin 
~~ stall ~ry and aow fully aTallablf'. Stop. Ho~ to-day gt>t timf' for 
preliiiii.DAry wnuen ~pon." 

Rao Bahadur B. R. NAIK : May I how from the Chair whether 
I would be permitted to make a statement on this subject t 

The Honourable the PRESID~"'T: I do not think that that would 
be in order. 

CODHRA RIOTS. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE (Satara District): Sir, on the opening day 
of the Council eession, the Honourable the Home .Member made a state
ment with regard to the Godhra riots, and expressed sympathy for the 
honourable member from Godhra. Since then, several telegrams have 
been received, and on Wednesday last the Honourable the Home Member 
made a further statement that the House should not be misled by those 
telegrams, as the information contained in them might not le first-hand~ 
Several honourable members on this side felt that it was necessary to 
11tudy the situation, and my honourable friend Rao Bahadur Naik and 
I were requested to visit Godhra. We visited Godhra, and I wish to· 

· make a brief statement of the facts as we noticed them. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : I do not think that would be a 

proper method of bringing the quel!tion before the House. The Honour
able the Home Member has been giving to the House all the information 
that he has been getting. There are other methods by which the honour
able members might legitimately bring about any discussion on the 

. 11ubject, or enlighten honourable members of the House on the inform· 
ation they have obtained at Godhra. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : There need be no discussion of the 
question. The :Member of the Government has made a statement ; why 
should another member on this side be di11abled from making anut her 
statement t There are no rules on the subject. Certainly, in a matter 
of this kind, as the Honourable the Home Member has given his opinion 
with regard to the messages received from an honourable member of thi~ 
House, I think it is due to this House that an honourable member on this 
11ide should be permitted to make a similar statement, unless the rule~ 
prevent it. - · 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: There being no rules on the 
subject, I 11uppose the discretion resting with the Chair would apply. 
The arrangement by which the two honourable members proceeded to 
Godhra must have been some private arrangement known to some 
honourable members of this House. I suppose the honourable mt"mber 
may legitimately ask a question or say if what the Honourable the Home 
Member has stated ia contradicted by 110me information he ha11 as firt~t-hand 
information. I would allow it to that extent. I would not, under any 
circ!lmstances, be right in allowing indir('(:tly a 80rt of di!!<:U1111ion. If .. 
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110mf' atatE"ment i• made by the honourable member, the Honourable the 
Home Member miJ:ht lil.:e to contradict it. That would be bringing about 
a diii('UMion whi('b would be an indirect method of entering upon a 
diiK'WIKion \ll"hPn there ia a direct method of entering upon a discussion like 
that availablf' to the Holl8e, if the rule• permit it. The best that the 
honourable member can do i• to enlighten the honourable members 
priutely •• he baa been &liked privately to proceed to Godhra by eome 
honourable memben, and he can leave it to them to take nch atE'pa u 
tLPy like. 

H.ao Bahadur R. R. KALE : With due rellped to the ruling of the 
CLair, I would uk Jea,·e of the House to present a atatement to be placed 
()n the table of this Council for the information of the honourable memben 
of the Ho\llle. Just u in the ca&e of atatementa received by honourable 
mt>mbera from the public, '\ll'hich are allowed to be placed on the Council 
table, I would ask the Chait to &seertain if the llou.ee ia willing to allow 
my •tatement to be placed on the Council table. 

1\lr. K. F. NARIMA...'i (Bombay City, South): If you '\11-ill permit me 
to MY a few words, Sir, I know that we are not entitled to enter into a 
dit+rustsion of tb.ia matter, but we submit that u the Cha.ir exereiaet ita 
di!K'retion and permits a Member of the Gonmment to place before the 
House one version of the matter aa received from the offi.ciala of the 
diKtrirt, the honourable member (Rao &hadur Kale) should equally be 
pem1itted, in fairnesa to the other side of the House, to Jet 111 know not 
only rumoun or reporta, but what he baa seen from a personal visit, and 
let us know his personal knowledge about it. I quite understand that th.ia 
llout;e should not be made use of to epre.ad all10rta of rumoura, but th.ia 
<:annot be considered u a mere rumour, &a &Ome non-official members 
h&\·e deput('d the honourable members Rao &hadur Kale and Rao 
&badur !\aik to \isit the place and asked them to let the Hou.ee know 
what the rt'sult of their ,·i..Ut ha!l been. I admit that it is not proper to 
t'ntt>r upon a discussion of the matter at this stage. It would not be wi.ae 
to do 10, but, at the "me time, let the HoWie and the outside public 
know the other \·ersion of the matt~r. aa the statement from the honour
able member with his personal knowledge from a personal visit nuld 
be able to give. 

The Honourable the PRESID~'"T: There is a method (pen w 
honfturable members under Standing Order XII, ~. 'Which uys : 

" I I I Any rommu.UC:.tioa intt>Dded for ci.WRributioa to the JUmbrn aha.ll he i.Jl ED,:liM. 
and •hall boP wo• to t.lw PJ.Nidt'o\: a 1ufficirnt number of ropielllball be ••ppl.iecl fOil 
da•tr•butloa to the -mbe>rs. 

" I! I Tbfo Prto.ud"'n' llh&ll ckocide 'l(het.hrl' the eoiDDlllllkatioa ab&l1 he clilltribat.ed 
to tb• Kfii'Dbeora. " 
l"D<lt>r Standing Order XII, ~ (1), if the honourable membe.r ia rudy 
to pi~ tht re-quirt-d numbel' of oopiea of his statement in the ~retary'a 
h&..this, I 6ha.ll decide under Standing Order XII, ~ (2), to have them 
Ji.,t ributt'd. 

Mr. B. G. P.UU.L.U.L'"l : That appliea to both officials and the 
ll<'D o(l ffid.aJ.11.. 

The llonour.a.hle the PRESID~"'T: YeA. I think it applies w both. 
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:Mr. B. G. P .AlUL.U.\~1: Offidal memkn a.re not tnt it lt-d to make 
a statement unle!i3 by sufferance of the Hou."'e. U one party ran wake 
the statement under such eufferanct", the other party al.;o rnu..;t he givt>n 
the same privilege. 

The Honourable the rRESIDO""T: P~"ibly it might apply to both. 
and I suppose the next argument the honourable rnt>mht'r wouM like 
to bring forward would be that when a GoT"ernrnent !\Ierokr wa." ~iwn 
anopportunitytomakea statement, and does not abi..le by this Stan.ling 
Order, why should not an opportunity be gi\"en to an hor.ourable D~t'It' ht·r 
on the Opposition bench I HoweT"er, the honourablt> mt>mht'r is <'Cm't't 
in saying that the Standing Order applies to both. I am only noitling 
any indirect discussion on a rontrowrsial n1atter. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE: I may &..'I.Sure the honourable llou.-•e that 
there will be no discussion at all. 

The Honourable the PRESIDO""T: The honourable mt>mber may 
undentand that, immediately after his statement, possibly otht•r 
honourable members may get up and make statements supplt>mrnt irg 
or contradicting his statement. I do not know wht>re w-e w-ould t>nd 
in that way. 

Khan Saheb A. M. MA...'\St"'U: Other honourable mt>mbe~ haYe 
also received information. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : If one 11tatement is allowed to ht' made 
by the officials, another statt'ment from a person v.·ho has T"i~ittd the 
place might be allowed. 

The Honourable the PRESIDO""T : As a matter of fact, I ha-re 
followed the time-honoured practice of this House, that on an ocra!'i(ln 
like that the House does really . want a statement to be made hy a 
responsible Government Member in that connection, ar.d as that baR 
. been allowed by pre no WI Pre~i<lents, I have allowed it in this part irular 
instance, and I thought the House asked for it and welcomed it. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. .1\U.RTIN: Sir, I would dell ire to "ay 
much the same thing u you ha~"'! said, that this information 
official information, and I understood that all section8 of the 1J<,UI'e
wanted to know what was the latest information Gonrnment had in 
its possession. That 8et'ms to me to be on a difft>nnt footing 
from a statement of a non-official membt>r of thi<~ Jie;u•.e. I may ttate 
that I have, since I answend the question of the honouraLle nu·mlwr 
from N'asik f~Ir. Pradhan), receiT"ed a etatement from the DU.triet 1\fngis
trate of Nasik. It is for the House to. decide v.·hether they wouM like 
to haYe this information, and it is for you, Sir, to decide whethrr it " 
desirable to have this information or not. I ha,·e no wi!'h to force tbi8 
information on the House though it is here with me. 

Mr. NOOR ~OliF.D : I only wi.-;h to point out that last year 
when this presidency bad the m.bfortune of haYing a riot at Sholnpur, 
the practice was started of receh-ing information from the official benches 
with regard to what wu happening there. Speaking for mysdf, in & 

matter like th.ia we shall be -rery glad to receh·e llUfh infom1ation. 
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With regard to the subject before the Council I too-rather eome of my 

friends here- have received information from a gentleman of unim
peachable integrity who has seen things for himself on the spot. In 
exrrc:ise of your right, if you allow any honourable member to make a 
l!tat.cment, even when the llonourable'the Home Member Myi that the 
matter i11 Bub judice, I requ~;t that you will be pleased to give me a chance 
to read that 11tatement supplied by gentlemen who were on the t~pot. 
At~ rrgards what is contained in the statement I take the fullest responsi
bility. The House will certainly be pleased to listen to what the other 
side haa to say. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : In plain words I . have already 
stated to the House that there are meth~s available to honourable 
membPrs and to the House to bring the whole matter to a disc1L'lSion. 
avoiding all di11jointed statements from one side or the other by means 
of a motion for adjournment, and one such motion has been allowed by 
1he, but not moved. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJANI: We do not want to reprimand Govern
ment.. Thi11 will be bringing a vote of censure. If we have-no intention 
of attacking Government or the bona fide.f of Government, I do 
not think an adjournment motion can be moved. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : If honourable members desire 
to make statements to say that the statement made by the Honourable 
the Home Member is not the entire fact or is not the correct fact, that 
will cert.ainly bring about a discus~>'ion. · · 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE: It is not a question of contradiction •.•• 

R11o Bahadur S. N. ANGADI : May I know whether an adjournment 
motion is necessarily a motion of vote of censure ! 

Tht> Honourable the P,RESIDE~"T: No ; it is a means of raising a 
gent•ral discu!lsion on an urgent matter of recent occurrence. If the 
honourable member is agreeable to the eourse I have suggested, t.U., to 
follow the proeedure described unde~ Standing Order, XII, f) (1), I wiU 
allow him to do so. If he is not, I do not allow him to make a statement. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : I abide by the ruling given by the Chair. 
I have got only 4 or 5 copit>s which will not be sufficient to supply to aU 
honourable mrmbers. I shaU place the few copies I have with the 
St•rretary, · 

The ilonourable the PRESIDE!\"T: Please do that. 
It is not stri<>tly in aecordance with the Standing Order I pointed out. 
If othrr honourable members require copies, will the honourable 

member be able to supply as many copies 88 are required ! · 
l~o BahaJur R. R. KALE: Just 88 in the case of any petition or 

information present~ to this Council by honourable members on behalf 
of their eonstituencies, I request that I may be allowed to plaee a copy 
on the table of the House. Otherwi.se it '\11-ill become necessary to m&ke 
a\·ailable a large nun1ber of ropies: 

The Honourable the PRESlD~!' : I give the honourable member 
permi~on under that particular Standing Order. I hope if each 
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,honourable member wants a ropy, the honourable member wou]J be 
rudy to supply it.. 

Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE : In the course of to-morrow if any member 
Wanta a copy, he will be aurp?ed with one. 

TROUBLE IN BROACH. 
Mr. H. J. ~: ltay I request the Honourable the Home llember 

to give infonnation, if he has received any, l't'garding the 'npt>cted 
trouble in Broach' an article ahout which appeared in the &mbay 
Clt.r0t1ick 1 · 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN : If I am not in order in making 
any statement, how can 1 give the information t 

lit. P. R. CHIKODI : Will you, Sir, kindly direct this copy pl't'sented 
to the Secretary of the Lt>gislative Council to be included in the 
printed report of the proceedings t 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: No. 

SURAT RIOTS. 
Rao Bahadur B. R. NAIK: I want to know from the Honourable the 

Home Member whether he has received any information from the 
Di"Jtrict Magistrate, Surat, regarding the state ofaftairs there on Saturday. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T: He has read the telegram. 
Rao Bahadur B. R. NAIK : He read my earlier telegram. lie bas 

not read the later telegram which I 11ent. 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTlN: At that time I read all the 

telegraiDJ that I had then received. 

TROUBLE IN BROACH. 
The THAKOR OF KERWADA: Mav I khow what information the 

Honourable the Home Member has l't'~h·ed about Broach 1 
The Honourable Mr. J. R. MARTIN: I think I can 11horten the dis

cussion if I !44Y that Government ha\·e Lad no information from Broach. 

(.Di.tcwlioft Oft ~t~pp'kmentary grant few R1. 25,00,(X)() few Lloyd 
Barrage resumed.) 

The Honourable Sir GIIl.H..A~l IICSSAIN: Sir, a5 de11ired by thit 
honourable House, the details of the demand were placed before the 
Finance Committee this afternoon. A1! far aa J understand, honourable 
memben of the Finance CommittE-e are satisfied 11ith them. I may aay 
that all these are within the programme and estimate !l&nctioned by thia 
honourable House. There is nothing new. However, aiJ de-.ired by thiA 
honourable House, the details were placed before the Finance 
Committee. I would now request the House to aanction it. 

Rao Bahadur 8. T. KAliBU (Dharwar DU,trict): Sir, I ri'!e to aupport 
the motion. The demand of 25 la.khs is made to carry out additional 
York during the remaining portion of the current year. It is not a demand 
for excesa expenditure for the work that waa to have been done during 
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the courKe of the whole year. The 11anctioned work haa been carried out.. 
Therefore I 1mpport the demand for &. 25 Ialli which baa been made 
t.o expedite the work which has been included in the f!Anctioned pro· 
gramme in c.onnection with the Lloyd Barrage. The amount f!Anctioned 
at the time of the budget has been spent over the worb which were to 
lJe carried out and the time that has lapsed has been utilised by the 
tl"partment very &dvantageow;ly. The Department wants to utilize 
the remaining portion of the year by carrying out additional worb for 
whieh additional money is necessary. The House will be well-advised 
in aKHi.Kting the department in continuing the programme. I think that 
the 1100ner the work is done a!ld expedited the more advantageous will it 
be not only to Sind but to the whole presidency. The department ia 
corning with a demand for a supplementary grant of Ra. 25 lakh.a and 
I hope t,he Holl8e will whole-heartedly support the demand. 

Mr. R. S. A.SAVALE (Bombay City, North) : Sir, I 1upport the 
•upplementary grant. The details were placed before the ·Finance 
Committee. The members of that committee put the necessary questiona 
and receh·ed sati.dfa.ctory answers. I hope this House will have no 
objection now to sanction this grant. 

Mr. K. F. NARDUN (Bombay City, South) : Sir, I think the House 
is tmtitled to know the explanation that was submitted to the Fin&ne4t 
Committee. All it is alleged that the explanation was a satisfactory one, 
the Honourable Member in charge might have given us those detaila. 
It bought the Honourable l\lember when moving the grant would explaiD 
to us what transpired in the Finance Committee and what was the explan· 
at ion given that was found to be satisfactory. The proceedings of the 
Committ~e were not circulated to.the members in genera~ and therefore 
the members are entitled to know the explanation that was submitted to 
t h~ Finan<'e C'.ommitt.ee. 

The Honourable Sir GIIULA..l\1 HUSS.UN' : Sir, I did not like to 
w~ste the time of the honourable House, and therefore I did not place the 
matter before the House. The principal objection that was taken against 
this supplementary grant was that it was not placed before the Finance 
Committ-E>e. However, ·I am ready t,o read out the particulars if the 
House so dt>si.rt-s .•.• 

Ra.o Saheb D. R. PATIL: Also the details. 
The Honourable Sir GHl.."'LA.l\1 IJl:'SSAIN: Yes. Item No. 1 

R:s. 3,43,000 was divided int.o two sub-heads, Rs. 2,05,000 for Na.ra Cuta 
anJ Its. J ,38,000 for Banks. As l'f'gards Item No. 2 there 'W&8 absolu~ly 
no llbjt\t'tion against it at the last time. I~m No. 3 is also divided into 
h"' sub-heads. &. 00,000 is l'f'qu.irt'd for the payment of the eost of 6 
Ru,t.on Dragline machines obtained for the North-Western Circle which 
<·ould not be paid for last ye.ar owing t.o the fact; that it wu not decided 
then \\'hether the machines would be taken after trial or not ; and, 
fu. ':0,000ial'f'qui.rt-d for the payment of the oost oft"n 6 Ruston D:ra.gline 
ml\('hln68 obt&i.ned for the Western Circle. Th.is is part payme!lt remAin· 
ing aga.in.st last year'• supply. Rs. M,OOO and&. 70,000 make up 
Rs. 1,:!0,000 under item No. 3. Ite!m No. 4, we have dropped. 
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Mr. K. F. NA.ROU .... ~: It was dropped I Thank you. 
· The Honourable Sir Gllt'L.UI Hl""SS.U:S: Item So. 5 is rompc:wd 
of the foD0'1ring :-

Rs. 2,79,000 for cost of 2-1 Dit>ul m~hines at G&Inhat in tht &hri 
Canal Circle. For this no provit-icn had ~n 1r.ade 
in the Budget.. 

Rs. -15,000 for the worbh.op plant, etc., for the Dragline worhh('lp. 
Rs. 8,11,000for additional stet>) shet>t pilirg and other plant l"t'quirfd 

in the Power Supply Di~ion. The detaila are : 
Piling f,100 toM C<>l!ting Rs. 7,66,000 i.r:dented &rl\JE,o· 

· rum. Increase due to ft'quin:mt>nts for temporary 
groynes. overla~ buttl'e65es and temporary loun in 
deep channels. Pile drivirg and withdrawing by 
power machinery done by Ponr Supply DivU-ion. 
Other plant, temporary bridgivg «>lit Rs. 45,000. 

· Item 6, seven lakh.s ; this is required on ~count of unupt>cted devdcp
. ment of worb in the Right Works Division and for extra pili11g and early 
receipt of the t·ills and grooves fer the Barrage. Works unexpectedly 
developed in Right Worb Division are: Completicn of downstrum 
guide banb which was not contemplated. C'ompletirg flcor and apron 
paving Rice Canal regulator and down~tre&In pitchirg and block pa'·irg 

·of both Rice and North-Westt>rn Perennial Canals. Railway line connect
. ing stone stacking yard With oofferdam.s. Befides works e:lpt'cted to be 
completed last year but carried this year. Pilir.g required 519 tons. 

-Distn"bution : Works, Rs. 6,04,000 ; pilir.g, Rs. 96,000. SillB and 
grooves Rs. 56,000, but the latter being within Budget pro,it>ion may be 
omitte~ • 

The Honourable the PRESIDTh"'T : Now, in ,;(:w of the facts giYen 
by the Honourable the General Member wme of the honourable Dlfmbf.rr. 
who have already ~ipoken on the demand n:ay like to ~puk again, but 
in doing that. they ~>hould confine the~IYes t>tridly to the frel'h 
information before them. -

Mr. HOOSETh"'BHOY ABDtu.ABIIOY LALLJEE (lk,mbay City): 
Sir, I wish to I' peak a few words t ince my honourable frit>rd :Mr. Narirean 
wanted to know what we did in the Finance C'<Jmmittee. 'Ihe zr.ajcrity of 
ua were oon\-inced that the grant which Goven:m€·nt require ia a Jl(tt'ffaty 
one. Now, I will deal briefly with e.a<·b itt>m. Item No. 1 is cne of the 
works already ccntereplattd ud fer wh.K h f'fltireatea were alnady Jr.ade. 
Thia ia requ.ind to t-pt>td vp the pn:gnta l,f the wub. lhm No. 2 is 
oo;ru;equent en the much more rapid devt-k pmtllt ()f the Wl rb. At. wcrb 
. pl'('gressed, better than antidpatt-d. the railway diven-iCD ard Lrluf;e wuk 
DOW requires to be completed. With ngard to item No. 3, the uplua
.tion gh·en seems to be very f&til,factuy as tht-y have pn£hd Ly thtir 
experience in the Back Bay Recl&Inaticn. 'Ihia relatu to the C()~>t cf 

.. certain ~hines which Were purchaud in E!JgJ.a.r:d. One of the tonditioJJI 
now made was that the ~hinea !!hould be tet.ted in Ir.dia nd payment 
waa to be made cnly after te&tillg by !'HUlts in Irdia. The tet.t wu 
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carri(•d out in India and the value of machines ha.s now been fully paid. 
It.em No. 5 i11 the itRm on which the House wanted the whole t!Ubject. to 
go t.o the Finance Committee. It was not the fault of the House that 
they 11·ant~>d it to go to the Finance Committt>e, because it is quite dE-ar 
from the> E>XJ,Ja.nation pla.c.ed before us just now by the Honourable the 
f'.wen.,ral M .. mher that the worbhop co11ts only Rs. 4-5,000, whereas from 
the origina.l11ta.tement placed before the House it appeared that Rs. 11 
lakhs and odd were t-o .be 11pent on a workshop, which is a thing of very 
murh importance. The explanation now given is satit.factory, became 
it ditl appear to us that as the 11•orka would be completed in one or two 
year11, an expenditure of UJakh.s on a workshop was quite unne-ce88&.11'. 
As the Honourable the General Member ha.s poin~d out the bulk of the 
npenditure of lllakh.s is not required for machinery for worhhop and 
11Uch a big aum as Rs. 7,66,000 is required for (,100 t.ona of l!teel rsheet 
piling. The Finance Committee asked Government how long they would 
take to make Ufle of this piling and if a lot of this pilirg 1\"Guld be carrit.d 
&s11urplua after bring bought as happened to mild steel ba.ra in Back Bay 
Reclamation, but we were ll&ti.t;fil"d on that point by the uplanation that 
th<' progre11s of the works was so good that all these 4-,100 tens 11·ill be used 
at an <'arly date and further additional quantities \\·illalt.o be DeceSEary 
he)'(•after. The Finance Committee al11o asked whether enquiries were 
made whether this requirement could be met by purchase of steel sheet 
piling manufll.<'turt'd in India, and we were told that enquiries were ma.de 
uf the Ta.ta Steel Worb at Jarruhedpur but that Government were told 
that thiskindofmat.erial was not being manufactured there. We were aLso 
told that thrse purchases were made through the Indian Stores Department. 
We all know that the Stores Department of the Government of India invite 
tl'nders from '·a.rious plac.es and as far as poRbible purchase materials from 
the nHJNt l'conomic mark<'t, and therefore we have agreed to this item and 
tht•f\•fure I think this item is aL'iO justified. Then, with rtgard to item 
No. -'· an explanation has come before us that as there would be a saving 
of 3llakhs of ru~es in the estimat-t's they have decided that this item of 
Rs. l ,88, 000 ~hould be dropped. Thel"t'fore this. item has been dropped. 
that is, this sum of Rs. 1,88,000 has been cut out. With these remarks 
I hope the House will pass this grant, and will observe that the 
Fina.nct' C.ommittt>e has gone into all the it-t'ms and a lot of explAnation 
hat~ <Xllne out. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: No honourable member wishing 
to ~<pt'&k, I shall put the grant t.o the House. . ·. 

Qut•l't ion put and· carried. · 

[Furtlw co~t8'ideraliort oftlt.e City of Bombay Mu~ticipal Act 
J.met~du&n.t BiU.] . 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T: Bill Xo. xXYII d 1927, ~ Bill 
further t~ amend the City of Bombay Municipal Act. 1888. dause 6. 

Mr. S. C. JOSHI: Sir, I beg to move that-
In dauw 6. •ub...-tn ... (f,).linf' 19 aftu du' 1rorda .. of membe-ra," add the foUo...U:1: 

".-ntltl...t to .-ott' und.-r wc:-tion ll.l." 
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lly objt'rl in lOOTing this &mt'ndment is to pn tfieoc:t to the intentions 
o( the eelect committee, namelv, that one delt>~ate 11houiJ be tlt'<'tt'd bv 
(!very 200 and not more than 3oo members who are eontitleJ to vote. it 
is quite possible that a union may have members by thou..'I.IUlds of 1rhom 
yery few may be living in the city of Bombay and wtitled to vote. li. 
J8 therefore nece8!&J'Y that the number of dt>leg-ates 1rho mav be returned 
ahould depend upon the number of voters in the registered trade union. 
With that view I have moved thu amwdmwt and I hope the llouse 
"'rill pass it. 

Question proposed. 

.Mr. F. W. A.U.ISOX: The amwdment seems to be dt>Sirable and 
Government are prepared to acct"pt it. 
· Question put and carried. 

Mr. F. W • .ALLISOX: It may be c:onvt>nit'nt at this stage to make an 
&mendment in the follolring eentence. I move-

That ia t.he •- nb-ela- bet-a the figure •• 300 •• aod .. IIH'm~n " the •ord 
"'nell " be added. 

The clause aa amended 'Will read : 
"For nf!r! c:oomplde multiple of 300 lll('h IIH'm~n in addition to the original 300 

Hl:h 'llllioa ehall be entitW \o elftt oae additional d41lf.trate." 

U thia amendment is not passed we 'Will be lltultifying ourselves. 
Question put and ('&fried. 
Mr. B. G. PAI:LU.AJA!\1 (Western Sind): Sir, I move that-
Jo clauM 6. 21-A (b) aod (c) nbltitute "100 aod 200" for "200 aod 3fl() " l'ft• 

pectiYel1 •herenr the1 o«-ur, 

My amendment will therefore atieoc:t linea 17,18, 22. 2-l and 33. As the 
clause stands, every registered trade union which had on thr first day 
of September not le88 than 200 and not more than 300 membt>rs on its 
register 'Will be entitled to elect one delegate to the eleoc:toral college. 
Every multiple of 300 1rill be entitled to eleoc:t one delegate. The elau.sc 
(c) (i) uys: 

" For tbe p~ of thle el4!'1:'tion, any two or more rejtietered tnde union~~ JnaY 
eombioe to elen clekoptft, aod ehaU be dHDI«l to be one regi•wted trade union proYided 
that- -. 

(i) the _.mbenhip of each oleUt'h regietered tnde union~ ie IHII than 21JO. " 

U the lowest number for electing one delegate is 300 and if a trade union 
haa got leu than 200 members it is at the option of the trade union to 
C'Omhine and bring it up to the requisite number. My I!Ubroi.-l!!ion to 
the House is that the number of ddegatt>s created by this clau.11e will be 
an extremely BIDAll one. I take it that the total population of manual 
workers who •-ill be entitled as members of the trade unioxa ia W,OOO to 
60,000. It is not more than 60,000. I will take the largest figure, and 
supposing that the total number of manual worken is 60,000 in the 
Bombay City, then the number of delegates who will be eleoc:ted by the 
ditierent trade unioM will not ex<'eed ~00 to 250. That meanJt 200 to 
2!iO will be the highest number of voters aa delegates for the purpoee 
of electing 4 members. For the eleoc:tion of the delf'gate ~lf, you 
,..;n be plea.~ to see that they have fixed 300. What I contend, and I 
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think that is a mattt>r in which all the memben 11·ho have labour'• 
intereflt at heart,-and I have no doubt that every one here bas,-will an 
a~~:ref', ill that to fix 300 to elect one delegate ia not too large a number. 
What I reque11t i~ that the IT\4:rimum number to elect a delegat.e
flhould he 200, and where it islesl!l than 200, each trade union that bas a. 
100 can join with others, and when the number comes to 200, they are 
entitled to elect one delegate. My I!Ubmission, Sir, ill that instead or 
havin~t 200 delegate11 for these 60,000 Pf'Ople, we can Mfely increase it 
to 300 by reducing the number of memhen for each delegate to 200 ; 
it would be ~omething to the labour class to make 300 delegates instead 
of 200 to t>lcct 4 memben •• I would like to a11k, Sir, when we are giving
an option of electing &II many aa 4 n1ember11, why tbia direct or indirect 
representation to allow 4 members to he elected by a tota.l of 250 t That 
is to say, 60 delegatel!l to elect one member. By ordinary division, you 
arrive at number 60 to elect one member, and that ill, I put it to the 
Honourable Minister in charge, too l!mall a figure to be ta.ken into 
con11iderat.ion. At least, if I had been a member of the aelect committee, 
if I had been there, I would have insisted that at le&Bt 100 delegates 
should be able to elect one man. In this case, Sir, only 60 are electing 
1 member. Therefore, my request it that " 300 .. be substituted by 
"200" to elect one delegate, and where that membership ill below 100 .. 
they can combine with others,-still it comes to 200 and can elect a 
dt>lt•gate. I think my proposal ill a hiihly modest and le&80nable one .. 
whirh the Honourable 1\linister in charge, I expect, will accept. The 
numbrr increased is hardly 75 by this process. And I think even tho~ 
\\'ho rt>present labour here \\'ill be prepared to give additional represen
tation t.o more delegates in order to arrive at a suitable representation 
for these four representatives. 

Quet~tion proposed. 
Mr. N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): Sir, when this question tame up 

before the select committee, it was the Honourable Minister who wanted 
to fix a very reasonable size of the elertoral college, and it waa because 
we weN' &nxious that we should carry the G<lvernment support for thia 
bill with us that we agreed to whatever suggestions G<lvernment had to
make, so long as tht'y did not con1lict very seriously 1ttith our position in 
the st>lt"<'t comnuttee. Sir, I do consider that the size of the electoral 
coll<>~ is rathel' \'ery small and I would personally prefer if the 
llonourable Minister of Local Sell-Government, JlOW in charge, can waive 
this obje<'t.ion and allow the amendment to so through. It 'Will also 
indil'e<'tly help the small minorities in the labour movement itaeU. With 
the pro';"ion of the cumulative system of voting that we have provided, 
if a largl"r number of delt>gates are created, it might be easily possible 
for a minority to oonOt>ntrate itA voting strength and so arrange that 
tht'y might ~t>t one member at least elected from their 01111 strength.. 
From that point of ,;ew and also from this point of view that it enlarges 
ratht>r than ref.trict& the choi<'E', it would be a ttep in the right d.inrl.ion, 
and I personally would be only too gl&d if the Honourable Minister see& 

hi..! way to ~pt the a.mendment. 
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llr. R. S. AS.! YALE (Bombay City, ~orth): Sir, I would a):;o like to 
support the amendml"nt. I have no objection to the amendment b..·ing' 
accE-pted by Government. But it would be difficult for the fil""t timl' to 
have 8Uch a big roll as that and for this fl'&SOn, the S\l~).!t'stinn to ~in• 
l"E'presentation to 200 labollfl'n has been acrepted by the l't')t'<'t rom· 
mittee. It would al'lO be difficult in future when the t1.11l "W"ill be a big 
rol1, taking into col18ideration tht' labouring r!dss of the rity of Bombay. 
The labouring cla...;;.s, on the whole, will not be lt'i'i'l than l'ix to 
eeven · lakhs, and when a reprl'~ntation to 100 labouft'rs to elt•rt 
one representative on the electoral college if4 ginn, it "W"ould 
~orne to not less than 7,000 voters. Ewn con~idering that, I believe 
it would be better in the inter~ts of the laboufl'rs th('mst>ln's to have a 
right of electing their nominees and through them the true rt'llrt'srntath·e 
on the· corporation. But, Sir, taking all the circum~tanct'!' into 
(lOn<sideration, I hope my honourable friend the mont of thi11 amrn•lment 
willlikewi .. e eee his way to bring such an amendment to give pow!:'r to 
the shareholden of trades and industries to have a vote on thol'e bodiel', 
too, as only agents of thel'e indu>~tries have now got a right of t>lt>cting 
their own representatives. For example, Sir, takt' into consideration the 
mill industry. Tht>re must be not less than about alakh of sharehol<lt•rs, 
and yet 60 or' 70 agents only get their right of \"ote and eleft their 
representatives through such a small body of iO persons. So, I would 
bring to his notice that he ,..;n be kind enough to put the<~e sharrholdrrs 
also in a position as agents to han an equal right of electing a repr!:'"entl\· 
tive of their own on these bodies also. With thcs~ few remarks I support 
the amendment that has been moved by the honourable member from 
Sukkur. · 

llr. J. c; SWA!\IT~ARAYA~ (Ahmedabad Di~trict): Sir, I t~upport 
the amendment ·moved by the honourable member from Sukkur. Of 
course, when there is one delegate for 300 member~, it is a largE" number 
and it is undesirable. But at that time, perhaps, on account of the fact 
that Go\·emment would not climb down, this large number wa" accrpted. 
But I think Government will be reasonable enough to acce11t this 
suggestion of the honourable member from Sukkur to reduce the voting 
strength from 300 to 200. It may not make great difference just now 
if there are 60,000 voten. They will have 200 delt•gatt>!l tmder the old 
arrlUlgement. ~ow; we shall have 300 ddegat..-s for the purpo~e of \'oting 
at the election, and I think the wishes of the labourers would be much 
better reflected by having more delegates and redueing the number of 
members who have to elect the delegates. ·Sir, there is al:-~o a cumbrous 
machinery in sub-clause (3) for the purpose of election, and many trade 
unions may not be able to utili<se that provi!'lion fully or propt'rly for the 
purpose of electing delegates. An~ therefore it may be redueed from 
200 to 100. The smaller unions may consi.~t of 125 or 150 m~mber!'l 
and they will be able to return one delt>gate, and therefore it is dt>Kirahle 
to make it possible for the smaller unions to partieipate in the t'lection. 
This su~gestion is also desirable and should be accepted by the llou!!e, 
and I hope the honourable mo\·er of the bill will alliO ac<:ept this 
amrndm~nt and that the Government also will accE-pt it as it will be in 
the intere'lt of tho~ for whom we are enacting this legislation. 
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Sir, I have M ohj1~ction to the number CJ( people being reduced, bu. the 
qui"Kt ion is that after all every society has to make an el("('toral roll 
and every 110d(•ty will not be able to undergo the expenditure of preparing 
an •·II'C~toral rull. We 1\'ant to give an <'pportunity to a fairly good 
number cof pe1'11oi1s who form a trade union to fiend their delegate. Every 
union of W or 100 can go t(lgether with a big associati<ln. That will 
give a workahle baNis. The prel'ient number stated in the bill is fair, 
in my opinion, and llhould not be diJ.;turbed for the present. , 

:Mr. S. K. BOLE: I ri.He to support the amendment of my honourable 
fri.-nd from Sukkur. There may be a 11light difticulty or a little more 
exp:·w~e in the initial stage but I would submit that it ia better to give 
mur<> privilt·g~~s in the ca11e of iimaller unions. One objection ha.s been 
ra.i~:t••l that the "maller uniom \\'ill not be able to print the rolls. I do not 
think that that objection has any force in it. If they are given the right 
of vote, I think they \\'ill be willing to undertake this expense. 

Mr. S.C. JOSHI: Sir, I rise to 11upport the amendment for the re~son 
that 300 will not be a sound number. Of courNe, every person ia entitled 
to vote and will be entitled to have his name inserted in the list of voters. 
I do not think the actual expenditure will be increast'd to any great extent: 
.My honourable friend Mr. Bole want.td to hne direct election because 
dm•rt dt•ction is the beRt method, but under the present c~UDlJ!tancea 
"·h··n that is not po11Hible, the figure.s mentioned in the amendment 
are the mo~>t workable figures and it \\'ill not be in any way inconvenient 
to haYe about 250 or 300 del<•gates, who \\'ill be entitled to elect four 
<'tmnrillors on the Bombay mUJJicipal eorporation. I therefore most 
lwa.rtily support the amendment and I trust the honourable mover will 
arrt•pt it. 

Mr. SYED !lfUNAWAR: Sir, I have no objection to accept the 
am,nJment. The only apprehension is that the number of registered 
trade unions in the city will go on increasing and the number of members 
a.re al~o~o bound to multiply corre~<pondingly with the result that the 
numht•r of \·oteflil at the t>loctoral college may aL-;o gradually increase 
anJ. ~come uuwidJy. I do not think that the expenses of preparing 
the dect.ora.l rol111 will be heavy. The unions will be readily inclin(:'d to 
untlt•rtake thot~eo eXpt'llto>l'S, t-$pecially in a matter of rmch vital U:rportance, 
llc~we\'er, if tht" conSt:nsus of opinion in this honourable Hc.w.e is that 
the l"f'pn•St>ntation should be difflli\t'd among the workers in the manner 
su~~t~l'ted by the amendment, I have no objection to a.ccept the amend
mt•ut. 

~lr. F. ".,.· .\LLISO:s': Sir, I do not want to take up the time of the 
n,Ju~ but I would ratht'r wish to protest in an entirely friendly manner 
a~\in-;t the in,inuation of one honourable member oppol'ite that in the 
t~t•l~'<'t oommittWt Government &d.optt'd any hostile attitude or 1ras unwill
ing to ti. .. t('n to any !'t'L'IOn&ble suggestion. On the other hand, I am qnita 
8\U"e-&nd all the other members of the select committee will &gt'H with 
n1e wht'n I say-tha.t our ~ussions were oonductt'd on an t-ntirely 
friendly and 1\'&.'IOnaLle basis, and that there was never any sug&estion. 
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on behalf of Government or any one connf'<'tt>d with Gowrnmt>nt, that 
Govern.ment were not agret>able to orrefu."'t>d to~with any rea.<.OnaHeo 
suggestions that were plat-t'd before the t~elt>ct committ~. On the 
other hand, it was felt by the 11elect rommittll"t'-&nd the llo\L~e 'lr'ilf 
realise-that the whole thing was still uperimental and Wt' thought 
that 200 and 300 lt'spectively were re&8onable figun-s and would affllrd 
a workable basis. Government never went and never intt>nded to go 
any further, and in this matter I am allowed to say that Gowrnmt'nt 
accept the amendment. 

llr. B. G. PAHALAJA1'"I {Western Sind): Sir, I t>ndorse the Ftate
ment made by the honourable n:_ember ~Ir. AllL~n that f.o far a11 thf' 
work in the self'<'t committee is concerned, there is nothirg to be f'aid 
against it. · 

Question put and carried. 

Mr. F. 'W • .ALLISOX: Sir, with your permi!'.Sion, I wculd tile to 
move the following purely formal and consequential amendrrt>nt :-

In line 31, elauee &,In eu1H:Iauee (c) (i). 1ubetitute the words" numbe-r of mrmbf'n. 
fl'lltitled. t.o 't'Ote " for the word •• m~mbc-l'llhip." 

Question put and carried. 

:Mr. S.C. JOSHI: Sir, I beg to move the following amendment ~ 
In ela1111t &, a\ the ~nd of M!(tion 21-A (l) adl the following worde: 

"of that trade union or of any other l't'gietu~d trade anion." 

The latter portion of the Bub-clause, u amended, will read : 
"A t'OpJ of auch roll ehall from the eama da'y be bpt at the offi<'e of the rf'giatrnd' 

trade vnion open t.o the inepedion of any lllt'mbc-r of that union or of an1 otht'r ff'gia
ten!d trade union. •• 

We have followed a novel procedure in this bill in allowing the prepara
tion of the roll of voters by the registered trade union itself. Certainly 
that trade union will be interested in making their roll, and if any pel'llon 
has to take any objection to the inclusion of the names of any members 
who are not entitled to vote as voters; or, if any pel'llons are omitted~ 
objection may be raised, and may ~ submitted to the Commwioner 
under the next sub-clause. I 11ubmit it ill also necessary to safeguard 
the intert"Bta of the other trade unions, and therefore the vott>rs' roll 
that may be prepared by any registered trade union should be open for 
inspection not only to the memben of that trade union but also to the 
members of the other rt"gistered trade unions, and it is with a view to 
give effect to this that I have propo8ed'to add the11e wor&. If the11e 
words are added, there will be a check on making l:Mlgus entries in 
the rolls of 'Voters by any rt"gistered trade union, and I hope that the 
House will accept the amendment that I have moved. 

Question propoeed. 
Mr. N. A. BECIUR (Kar~hi City): Sir, I really do not understand the

potlition that my honourable friend from Bombay has taken llp. We 
have provided in the bill that immediatt'ly the ele<'toral roll is prt'p&rt'd 
it will be submitted to the )funicipal Commis11iont>r, and if any 
one wants to take any objf'<'tion to any namea appearing there, tht'n 
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he h.u a right to do "o· He h&e the right of gettirg hiu:n nme indtdtd 
or &~~king for the deletion of any ll&mes that he may ocnf>ider are entend 
h·ic:e over, or are not t>ntitltd to vote. Quite naturally, "«"htn the 
t-l(•ctoral roll is prt>part>d, the Ccmmiu·i< rtr is JlOt gcirg to do the dnble 
work. Each union will have to l>t'lld ita t'WD elfctcral rdl dllly pn pand 
by it. That is the IJI&('hinny 11·e han created under the bill-200 
mt>mhers, WO membel'l!, or as many membel'l! as there are in the unicn; 
au,·h a union \\'ill send ita own electoral roll to the lfuridpal frtrmie· 
t~ionf'r, and that will be available to any pt>cple who want to irupt'Ct 
it,ur do \Vhat.ever they like. Tbtrefore, the object my honourable frietd 
hall in view ia already served by the provit-ion that the elt>ctoral rolle will 
be submitt~d to the CommisFioner, and any ohj€cticra then:to will be 
takPn by those '1\'bo '1\'ant to take any objection during the one wetk that 
\\'e have pro,·idc>d for. I think that ought to Eerve hill purpo!.e, but if he 
wanh to make it dc>arer, the honourable member the Remembrancer 
of U.ga.l Affairs '111-ill tell us 11·hether it will fit in with the other clamea, 
or wh<·thf'r it "''ill be rather redundant, and will look ridiculoua. The 
Commi,.;l'lionrr is not going to fpt'nd mont'y or time in prtparirg the rolls 
or making them up into & big roll. I hard.Jy see the nece!Ulity of thia 
&mf'ndment. Penwnally, I have no seriom objection to it. 

1\fr. J. C. SWAl\IINARAYAN (Ahmedabad Di.tstrict): Sir, I rise 
to flupport the amen~mt>nt. The amendment is necessary, beca\lbe 
in the nu:t da.use it is provided that any member aggrieved by any 
t-ntry or omis~;ion has got the right to apply to the C,ommissi<'ller, and 
if a rnc>mlwr of a trade union is not given the right to i.mpt>ct the rolls 
prt•pa.tt'd by other trade unions, it will not be po&ihle to eruure that 
the rolla are prrpa.tt'd correctly. We have gh·en the right to make 
an appral to the aggrie\"t'd mt>mbers of the trade union, and r think 
it i11 dt•~'>iraLlll that the rolls t.hould be opt>n for the intrpooticn of any 
nwml~t>r of that trade uni<'n and ah;o open to the impecticn of any 
member of any other trade union. I hope the ame£dment will be 
pa.'IM'd. 

Mr. P. J. MARZB..t."\ (Bombay City, South) : Sir, I move an amend· 
mt>nt to the amendment. I do not see ..-by the right of in.s~tion should 
be l't":>trict{'d to the members of trade unions. Any voter in the city 
should be entitlM to i~pect the roll .My amendment is: 

In da11.101> 8,. at tht' nd of _.tion !l·A (d) tJdtl at the •nd the following worda: . 
.. or of any othll't •ow in the t'ity." 

I contend that I, fur instanre, as a ,·oter in the city am eqU&lly entitled 
to know lrhkh of the labour members are t'oming in. 

Tl1e Honourable the PRESIDE!\"T : That is not an amendment to 
the amt'udmc>nt at all ; it is an independent amendment by itselt 

Mr. S. C JOSill: I have nothing more to add. 
Qut"l>'tion put and <'arrif'd. · 
llr. F. W. ALLISOX: Sir, may I m.a.ke a statement to the House t 

.u. th~ llou~ hu passed this amendment, it open~ up rather an important 
rnllople 11·hich hu De\'er ~ t'Onsidered before. The bill, U amtnde4 

•o •• 1:»-3 
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by the eeled committee gives the right of applying to the (A)JllDl.iMion~t 
only to the members of the trade union. I do not know wb~ther it is the 
wish of the H~ that it should now be PJ:?vided that a member of any 
other trade 1Ull0n or a ~her of the pubhe ahould have the right of 
applying to the (A)mmi..~ioner that in his opinion the electoral roll is not 
properly dn.wu up. t"nder BUlH!ection {t), it is onlv a m~mber of the 
trade union who is aggrieved by any entry who ~y make an applica· 
tion to the CoDill:lislrion~r. As we have~ th.is amendment, we 
shall have to provide that any member of any other trade union might 
apply to the (A)lDlllilmioner. I am not sure whether it is now possible 
to move an amendment ao as to extend the power to make an application 
to the Com.missioner to outsiders also. 

The Honourable the PRF.SIDO'T : The honourable member should 
have spoken when the amendment was before the House. 

Mr. F. W' • .ALLISOX : As a matter of fact, I did not then think it wu 
my duty to do so. 

llr. B. G. P.lll.U..U,.C\1 (Western Sind) : The honourable member 
is cotnct. That has been considered. The right of appeal comes under 
the next clau..~. When we come to that clause the honourable member 
the Remembran«'r of Legal Affairs will be right in mmring it. We have 
not come to that clause. Further there is no amendment to that etled 
to that clau~ under the List of amendments . 
. llr. J. C. SW.A.liiSAR..\YA..."\ (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I beg to 
move the following amendment : · 

I. latuwla-(c)of l'la-OoUhea-od~ Bill. df'il!'le aU tbe word.t ahn the 
-n1 •• Ab..u.ioa" and ia tbPir pi- nbe1itut• tbe following:-
. .. The Com.u..ioon thaD tbtftupoa Mr tbe rlaim~,. ob~tiou a.:.C:. applicatio11.1 

wb.icll ha"' bera dlll1 made u afon.aid iD O!M"Il ollit't', giring tbnt' clf'Ar dare' ootice 
of tbe llooldiq of tbe eraquiry by writwa DOliN II!'I'Tfd apoll Ncb elai-nt, P"non 
objfttiq a ad applic-all& aDd apoa Noell pm10111 ob~tl'd to,. and aJ.o lind Oil tome 
eo•t*'-u ~ ia nny 11uanici~ ollit-e. The Commiaiollf'r tbaU i~n in tbe lilt 
the DA- of t'Yf'l'y }lft'IOIII wbo hu dlll1 dai~ to han hilulllfl i-nfd tbfonin and 
who. claim ill pro.-ed to the CommiMIOIIft''l •ti•laction. TJMo Commi•iorwr •ball 
•xpu~ fro .. tbe lillll the DA- of t'Yft'J penoll prond to bi• .. ~.&.fadioll to be d.-ad 

· aDd-yeornnaa,.clomral rrror oro..u.ion intbelilt. Sabjtoct utfor-id,the 
Co..u.iollll"'tr ahall nU.ia iD tu l.ili tbe DA- ol ""'1 pmton to whom obj~ion b1o1 
110& a-a dlll7 made." . 

Th~ provis.iona are necessary, becawe the Con1mi.sl!ioner shoulcl· bOt 
be allo-.red to decide the matter ..O.thout giving an opportunity to persons 
against whom complaints are made to have their say on the matter. This 
tlaW!e haa been copied out from a similar cia~ in the Bombay Municipal 
.\tt which requ..irea the Commi~ioner to decide the matter after giving an 
opportunity to the penon again.~ whom a complaint is made to r.tate hi.t 
ta.'!e. This pl"'C'edure is followed in the c~ of voters against whom 
complaints are made in the ward !l'lec:toral roll I ahaU refer you, Sir, to 
M'Ction 19sub-aertions 13.14,15 and 16, which commence with" he ahall 
for this porpo&e " ete. This is a &a!e:ruard which mu.<rt~ he provided 
making' the CoDl.Dli.saioner follow thi!l procedure he.fore he arrives at a 
deciaion. inltea.d of gi'ring arbitrary power to the Corn.missioner. AI th.ia 
ia IUl important matter I hope the Houae will allow it to be instrted and 
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the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government~ have no objection 
to do 110. 

Que~tion propo!lt-d. 
1\Jr. 8. ('. JOHII: Sir, I think if my hrnourable fri~rd will refer to 

I'UL-dau"" (m) d rlame 6, I think he will fird that the purprte he has 
in \'itw ~·ill }I(> ""rnd by that EUb-clause. The 6ub-claw.e reads: 

.. Ran •• hl'rPiD othl"fll'ille provided all the rroviaiona of thia Act with ft'gard to ..-ard 
riPI'Iiona, indudinjl tho~~e relating to l'lt>C'tot& roll, nomination•, •l•dione,ap~alt and 
UJlfi118PII, eha.ll, ao far aa poa8ible, apply to the eledion of councillol'll by the electoral 
roii••11P of dt'lt'J!IItl'l." 

All the provi11iona statrd by the honourable mover of the ameDdment 
have bt't'n made applicable to the electic•n of rc.uncillora by the electcral 
college of del«'gatl'8. Therefore I think it is unnecessary to make thete 
new condition". . 

1\lr: N. A. BECHAR (Karachi City): Sir, let me pomt out for the 
lx>Jwfit of my honourable frierd,l\tr. Jmhi, that sub-clauee (m) of clawe 
6 refeTfl to the college of dele~ates and not to the mitial r;tage of electon. 
The original electoral roll ~;n be different frcm the electoral roll d the 
rolll'ge of dP)rgafe8. But ~·hen dealirg with this que6ticn the intenticn 
of the srlt'ct committee 'W&8 that we fihould make the bill t.iD'"ple so that 
it n1ight be po11"ible for the Commillllicner to so admini.6ter tht provifiicn 
of thi11 mrasure without any additiona.l difficultie8 alorg with the provi· 
11iuns of the City of Bombay Municipal Act. 

Now, the pro,·it.:iona ~·hich my honourable friend from Ahmedabad 
wanh to add \\'ill cpen up a number of ccmplicaticna; ud it will be 
again.,;t the 1-pirit \\;1h which the municipality of Bcn:bay arctwd to 
tmpport this Lill. Certain occasions may ariFe ~·hen the municipality 
will turn J'\lUJld and t~ay that thty never anticipated thefe di.fficul1iea" 
and that it i11 irrposf'ible for them to meet them. That is the oDly di.ffi· 
rulty we ant iripated and we omitted those proVU.icna suggested by 
the honourable mowr. We purposely omitted those proVU.icna in crder 
not to create more difficultiea for the C.ommissioner. Here the amend 
ment say11 : • 

"Th• Com.mit~~~it>nH' ab.tlupun~e from th•liet the namt' of t'fl!rt pt'hOD pro•t'd to 
tbl' C(lmmiuaont·r'a ~atitilactiun to t.• dead •••••••• " • 

If we ~o logically, I ask why it should refer only to those that are dead. 
Wb"' F-hould it not refer to thofie ~·ho hne not betn m.:mbers of unicrt 
for the prert>dirg three months ard those who have not ~n m.ideDt 
for the pfe('(>ding six months ! This will make the municipality to 
und••rtake the preparation of the electoral roll en a large scale for abcut 
6,000 membt>rs. I put it to th~ Hollf.e whether we want all these difti
('Uitit'tl to be rreattd in the way of ~lecticn. I leek at the question 
frum a pr&<-tic&l pomt of new. I thiDk ...-e ought not to alkw this 
&mt'ndment to go in at this stage. J..t.t us have cne electicn &Dd &ee 

wl1~ther the C.omrniS!'icner has &DY difficultiE-s in ad.mmil>terirg this 
hlt>&:•ure. If he sugget>ts that u:v a:reerdzrt>nts are Jl~Sf&ry, the 
muniripality -.ill ~>Uggt'E-t them. Then this HcuE-e will certairly &dept 
tht>m. But lt't u.s not imagine difli('ulties &JJd create difliculties by 
&Jdi.rg th~ cl.aW~es. 

)IO a6 IU-4e 
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Mr. R. S . .A!U. YALE (Bombay City, N'orth): ll.r. J'n.siJent, the 
amendment moved by my honourable friend, llr. Swaminarayan, i.!l no 
doubt a good one, and it was also in the minds of many of \U\ wht>n thi..<~ 
clalllle (t') was inserted in the bill. Xo doubt it would be wry difficult 
for the Commissioner to 8ee that the voten entered in the roll are right I) 
entered there or that whatewr comes to him from the trade union!' 
is correct. It has been suggested that the amt>ndment movl.'d w-oultl 
be unw-orkable. But I wish to move an amt>ndment to the amentlmtnt 
to the effect that the Commissiont>r may expunge from the list tht> name 
of not only "every person proved to his satisfaction to be dt•ad" but 
also of any other person who is not entitlfd to vote undfr this Art. So 
I would like to add" who are not entitled to vote as pt.>r the rlau:-t>s of 
this Act" after the words "proved to his satisfaction." 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: I have not followed tht> 
honourable member. What is hi!'! amendment to the amt>ndmt>nt 1 

Mr. R. S. AS.AVALE: I will write it out and give it. In Jllaee of the 
words "to be dead" the words "those voters who are not entitled tn 
vote under this Act " should be substituted. The Commill<.iontr 
shall expunge from the list the name of every person prowd to his 
satisfaction who is not entitled .....• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T : I think the honourable member 
would be well advised if he writes it out and reads it with the ('ontt>xt. 

(At this stage ~lr. B. G. Pahalajani rose to address the lloust>). 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir, before 
the honourable member epeaks, I may be allowed to say a few word<~ 
which will simplify matters. I am not prepared to acrt"pt the amendment 
of my honourable friend, Mr. Swaminarayan. His am£>ndm(·nt will 

""make the whole rlause cumbrous. I would su~~est, however, that 
if instead of the word " thereupon " in the last s(•ntt'nce of 
the clause, the words "after notice to the person objected 
to, if any" may be added, the clause would be le11s cumbrous. The 
honourable member's objection to th~_clause was that the Commil>IRion.-r 
may decide without notice. Therefore, if he put down the words I 
suggest the clause will read : " The Commissioner ehall, after notice to 
the person objecW to, if any, decide the matter, and his deci11ion shall 
be final and conclusive." h the House prepared to agree to that 1 

1\lr. B. G. PAIIALAJ~"1: Sir; mine is much better. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: There is an amendment just 
now given to me by tb~ honourable member from Sui.:I.:ur which i11 very 
much on the same lines, probably better as he says. But I clo not 
think this is an amendment to the amendment at aU. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur JLUULAL D. DESAI: It i11 not. 
The Honour~ble the PRESIDE~"T: It is an amendment by it.~clf. 

It has comf' to me at this stage. The queRtion before the llou.'!e, in ,·iew 
of this amendment, is whether the Hou!'C would like to accept the 
principle of the Commissioner doing all that. If the Jlou~~e is agreeable 
to accepting the principle, as the two honourable members speaking ju11t 
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now-particularly the honourable member from Karachi- were, that.no 
cun.broull procedure 11hould be. laid down at the early sta~e of the w?rk.mg 
of the Act, and if the HoWle 1a alf!O agrf'eable to acceptmg the pnnc1ple 
involved in the ameJment mo\·ed by the honourable member :from 
Ahmt>dabad, then the Jlow;e 11-ill be wt>ll ad\ised to adopt the eeparate 
amendment proposed by the Honourable Minister or the one pro~sed 
by the honourable member from Sukkur. Tlte amendment of the 
honourable meml:er for Sukkur is that the procedure shall be the same 
as ia laid dov.n in 11ect.ion 19 of the .Act. 

1\lr. n. G. PAHALAJANI: Sir, I may be allov.·ed to move my amend· 
nwnt. 

The Uonourable the PRESIDE~"'T: I would not allow it as an 
amcndmt>nt to the amendment. Let W! finll;h the amendment moved 
ftrlit. I can take up those amendments only if the honourable House is 
agrt><'abll' to &c.'eei•ting the prindple of any of the amendments that 
I have nwnt :ored jwt n<JW and if they give me an indication of it. 

Mr. R. S. ASAV.A.LE: Sir, my amendment runs thW!: 
For t.bto •·ord•" to bto d8d •• in....rt "' i• not entitltod to tote und«>r thi1 AC't ... 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: l\Iay I drop the word "is" I 

:Mr. R. S. ASA VALE: Yes. The sentence ·will tht>n read: "The 
CommillsioJwr "'hall expunge from the list the name of every person 
Jlro\'l'd t.o hi" satisfaction not entitled to \'Ote under this .Act." The 
~~~ult of &<'e.t'pting this amendment will be that the elections ft'garding 
t h.ir~ con11t it Ut'ncy will be brought on the same lines as are propose-d in 
the A<'t fur the genPral elections regarding objections to entries in the 
lixt of votf't!l. The C.ommillllioner can, as he does now in other elections, 
ht'&r ohjt•l'tions al'l rt'gard.s entries of \'oters' names. The Commissioner 
will haYe plwt.>r to st>e that & person is properly enrolled as & voter 
under this A<'t. Without ht>aring obj('("tions the C.ommissioner is likely 
t.o make mU..takl'8 .. Cndt'r this bill we haYe got residential qualification& 
for Y<lters. Ah>o tht>re are thObe \'Ott-rs who do not l'f'side in the 
city but ·who are memJx.rs of oome of the trade unions. Their 
namt-s &n!l ~enerally ff'gistered in the trade unions and if at the time 
(•f r.t'nding theRe rolls all names of those who have ~n l'f'gistered in 
the trade unions are flt'nt to the .Municipal Commissioner it 1rill 
l~ difficult for the Commi'>~>ioner to expunge any n&mf's · nnless 
11omt>hody takes an objection. Wht>n all objections are to be 
tlt'<'idt>d within the !Jlort period oft~ days it would be very difficult 
fllr the <'·ommi~iont>r to ht'AI' all the~ objections nnleSB proviE.icn is 
mlt.(lt> undt>r this A.ct in the rn&niler Fugoot>sted by me. It is therefore 
~"'.,...ry that 6\K'h a pro\'i.•don should. be made in the A.ct so that there 
"'l10uld bt- no trouble aftt'rnrds. With this 'tiew I have moved thla 
a.nwnJmt>nt and I tr\lt't it will be considmod by GovemmeJlt before 
it i~ thrown out. 

Q\lf'J'tion pro~. 
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The Honourable the PRESID~-r: I shnultl like to know whrth..r 
the origi:n.al mover of the amendment agrees to withd.raw hi11 amrndmt·nt 
in view of that put forth by the Honourablt> ~[ini.:"trr or that brought 
up. by the honourable member from SukJ..11r. · 

Mr. J. C. SW.!li.I:X.ARAYA ... ~: I am not agrerable, Sir. 
~. B. G. PAIULAJA.~"l (Western Sind) : ~Iay I point out my 

difficulty, Sir! I think the Honourable Minister must rrali~t> the ditli
culties that arise. I concede that the Commi~ioner of thr {'orporllt ion 
is a highly respectable person, but I am not prt>pared to ronrt.>de that 
he ia infallible and that any applications made to him l't'preflt'nt tht• 
ab30lute and genuine truth. Once you admit that tht>re may be fal:;t> 
allegations in claims the Honourable liini.:-ter mu"t ronrt>dt> to the othn 
side, namely, the man against whom a complaint is madt•, a right to 
be heard. This is certain. So the app!irant who makt's the applkation 
and the person against whom the l'Ornplaint is heard art' t'ntitled to llt' 
heard. The Honourable 1\linister and the Rt'rnrmbranrt'r of ugal 
Afta.irs must concede this point. 

We then come to the next stage. lip to this time in the City :\[uni· 
cipalities Act and in other Acts alQQ the procedure for the Com.mh•!~ion..r 
to follow is laid down. In the cll.!\e of our municipalities that pto('Nlure 
ia laid down by rules by which the right of appeal il! giwn. The proct'dure 
to be followei by the District Magistrate and the District Jud~r i!l giwn. 
'What is more, the powen of the Tribunal are also given ht>rau:-e it ran 
never be said that the Commissioner has unlimited power!\, His powers 
must be confined to certain matters simply b~ca.u:-~e hiR procrdure is 
summary and because his deci.~ion is final. Tht'refor~ the t'ommi..,~ioner 
after hearing both parties rnt.st determine ·whether a pt•r!!on is en tit lNl 
to vote or not. All these matters must be fixed .-ithrr by rule!! or hy 
the Act. What do you find! In the caRe of Bombay ('ity, sprtion 19 
lays down exactly what the Honourable l\lini.~tu is prrpared to ronce(le. 
Sub-clause (13) of that section s~ys that he 11hall for thi~ purpt1~e hrar 
the claims, objections and applications. 

(U) He a hall i~rt. in thl'list the> name> o4 •v~ry pt'Telln who ha• duly 1·laimf'd to hue 
hie name> illlllln.d therein and whote claim i1 prond to the Commi•eionrr'• •alillfactiun. 

(16) He thall npunge all wrong JUt.mN. 

(16) He 1hall retain in tht' list Jlf'fiiOIUIIIlain•t whom objec:-tion i• nnt made 
(17) HI.' ahall retain the> namr1 ofenry JM'rBOD ohjr<'tlf'<l to, unli'N thf' ohjl'f'lor •l'l"'an 

and ~atisfil"'l him, 
(18) He aballl't'Cluire proof of theo qualification of the Jll'f!IOD obji'Ctrd to. · 

That ia exactly what Mr. Asavale'a amt•ndment requirel', that he 11houltl 
have power to decide by proof on the qualifications of ~n-on11 obje<·trd to. 
Both parties have to satil-fy him as rrgards the qualifications, fit11e~s and 
all other circumstances connected with the qualifications and thf'n thll 
Commissioner may decide according to his own common l!t>n11e. Hill 
common sense is final. That is what is intended by all law that ronf•·n 
6.nality on a tribunal. The. pl'O<'edure ill not to be arbitrary. The 
Commis.ioner following the procedure already laid down thall dedde the 
cases. I do not see ~·hy the Honourable :Mini.~tt'r 11heuld nc.t a<'f('}'t thi"'• 
namely, that the Commi. ... ~ionet after following the prt:ct>dure laid de:, ·~;n in 
section 19 decide the thirg and it lihall he final. Thi11 drf'!l any ~·ith l!i 
or 16 lines of the honourable member llr. Swaminarayan's arrer.dn!Nlt. 
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)lr. 1r. W. ALLL"'O!-i: Sir, the HoW!e will acknow-ledge aa I do the 
honouraLie mcml~r }1r. Pahalajani'a grf:'at 11inc-erity and the great trouble 
he has tak('n t.o UJ'lain thiJI matt~r. But if he will permit me to say 110-

and luy it ·with 11ome rt'gret-he ill lacking in t~ense of proportion. The 
twh·(t c.ommitt~e'11 labour was a difficult one and we had to PJ't'pare a 
ll<:h~me \'l'hkh \\'ill lJe workable. The ~~Cherne we have prepared is for all 
purpo~o~f•l worka},Je. I may tell you one inHtance. We have left the 
<'ontrol owr (')(•rtion~~ t>ntirely to the trade unions. We have not put in 
any .. ar .. guards againRt any abuse in the matter of elections and we did 
thiM dl'lihrratRiy. We dillcuRsed that point jWlt as fully as we discWlf!ed the 
point which is now he fore the H!JUile and we decided that if we are goirg 
to have a workaLle hill two factors are essential. The first was that any 
t•nquiry made by the CommiH~;ioner should be as short aa poMible.. The 
lwnouraLie member, Mr. Pahalajani, in hill t~peech,-which was an excellent 
onf.' perhaps from the point of view of mere thtory or r.entiment,-did not 
realixe that h(•re we have an estimate of between 60,000 and 65,000 rruimbera 
of trade unions repre~Wiltf'd on this electoral roll. I ask the House, ia it 
rt•&Honaule to 11uppose that a CommiMsionPr or &ny mortal man, within the 
.-pa.<'e of three days, will go through all these elaborate forma if you have, 
a" I say,-and I hope t,he HoW!e will bear that figure in mind,--6:>,000 
J>t•ople on this elt•ctoral roll and the Commistsioner hae three days to 
di~po~o~e of them 1 

Mr. B.' G. PAHALAJANI: The applic.ation mu"t J:.e.·made within thref. 
daya ; thf.'re is no limit in the Conunis11ioner's decidin~t. 

l\lr. F. W. ALLISON (After a pause ) : Well, Sir, I grant the 
honoural1le memh<>r Mr. Pahalajani 7 day11. I put it to the House that 
un1t•ss you gi,·e the Commisldoner arbitrary powers, he cannot por.sibly 
dil'poNe of tht•!ole f'lt>ction c&sf's within such a short time. He must do aa 
lk'st as he can. It is a \'f'ry hard task in any case. On practical grounds, 
I ohjert to the prindple which was contained in tht> honourable member 
Mr. ~waminarayan's amt>ndment. I tell the House again that we 
con:-;idt•red this ma.ttt"r wry, wry carefully in the select committee &nd 
\'l'e tlt>liber&tt'ly came to the ronclmion that the dause as at present 
\\'urtlt>d is the rofrt'd thing. In the sell'<'t eollllllittee no member raised 
any olljt>etion in this matter, and I think not ewn the honourable member 
Mr. 8waminara~·an, so far aa I remember. He will com-et me if I am 
\\'T(Ing ••••• • . 

Mr. J. C. SWA..\IIXARAYA...~ : I did raise !SOme ohjl'<'tion •••••• 
Mr. F. W. AUJSOX : If he says 10, I withdraw; that was my 

imp~ion. It is not an ideal bill But ,..e do say that it ia the only 
practi<'.al way to do it. I a.sk the Ho~ to l'f'ject the amendment. · . 

Mr. N. A. BECIL\R : May I 6ay a word, Sir ! 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"'T : I think the honourable member 
has alre.&dy t:poke.n. Tbt'"' is now befo"' the House the amendment of 
the honourable m~mber lli. Swamin.arayan, together with that of the 
honouraLie member Mr. Pahalajmi, and the honourable member from 
Ahmedabad baa A«t'pt~ it. . 
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llr. N. A. BECIUR: I thought from the Legal &mt>mbrancer's 
speech that the honourable member ~lr. Pahal<~~jani'a amendment wu 
1-eing discussed. 

The Honourable the. PRESIDE..'\T: Xo; that was his argument. 
~. Y. A. BECIL\R: 1\Iay I say a word t 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"!: Xothing at all J)o(-8 any otht"r 

honourable member wish to speak t 
)lr. K. F. NARIM.A..~ (Bombay City, South) : I really cannot 

understand, Sir, the difficulty as suggested to us and shown by 
the honourable member who spoke last. I tried to follow, Sir, why he 
suggests that the amendmeat proposed by my honourable friend from 
Ahmedabad would be unworkable if it is introduced in this bill. I 
would draw the attention of the honourable members on the other side to 
the fact that the clauses of this bill have been takett practically \'erbatim 
from the Municipal Act itself, which hal'l been drawn up, discus..'ied and 
passed, I suppose, by this honourable Hou~, although perhaps the 
honourable member himself was not• the person who was the draftsman 
at the time, but some other person was taking his place, and that Act 
was passed. And I take it that when such clauses were introduct'd in 
the original Act, I suppose all the difficulties he now suggests were 
duly considered. But in every clause that is being introduced in every 
bill there is always some difficulty a(ld there are always two siJes to a 
question. But the select committee as well as the House consider 
whether the difficulty of introducing the measure or the clause is more 
than the difficulty that is rmggested in the execution of it. So far as 
the principle is concerned, I understand the principle itself is oppo!!ed 
by the honourable member the Legal Remembrancer. a principle that has 
been accepted by the original Act itself, and if in such a large electorate 
as the whole city of Bombay, with the different wards and thnu~a.nds 
and thousands of voters, the difficulty \US considered not large enough 
in order to give up such an important principle, I really cannot 
understand why, in. a rupplementar,y measure, which in point of 
provisions, or sphere of activity, is much smaller than the original 1\ct, 
the same principle and saft>guard should not be adopted. The L.-gal 
Rememhancer stat~d it was a peat difficulty. I expected him to ~ay 
as to how his difficulty '\\·ould be created. Certainly, ~ome difiiculty 
there '\\ould be. But, at the sam~ time, as the honouraHe memher 
Mr. Pahalajani baa Yery rightly pointed out, -without referring to the 
present incumbent of the office, it is always dangeroWI to Ye~<t wide powers 
in the bands of one individual. I thought the honourable memDer the 
Legal Remembrancer, ha\·ing been himsell a judicial officer, 'lll'ould 
appreciate the point urged by the honourable membcn on this Hide 
much better, at lca<~t that he would apyreciate that safPguard!l 
were quite uece.vary when llD executivt> officer is going to a t the part of 
the judiciary. Ordinarily, this work iD all eloctoratel! is the 1tork of the 
jurliciary itself, a.rd ultimately t~e Chief Judge of the Small Causes 
Court or 110me other judicial officer in the dir.,trict deals 'IIIith thMe talWII. 

In order to ol.,·iate that greater difficulty to the judiciary, in ordt•r tbat 
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there may not be l.hat difficulty tn the judiciary, a shorter cut is found 
out and the chief executive officer is given full judicial power. Now, 
Sir, if the matt.er goe• to a court of law, all ~he Mfeguudtt that are 
necessarJ arc im~isted on by the c.lurt, hu£ "'hen the rnatter ia l'Ot to go 
to a court, the;~e safeguard" have been removed t 1.4 llpit4! of certain 
diffit·ulti•~s that may be in the "·ay, I cannot uJdet'Rtand why when 
we are introd.:wing particularly a measure dealing with an illiterate 
,..IIL!IK, a daM -.hich i11 l:eing ne~ly introduced to the civic affairs, 
t.Ll•se 11afl'guards are not to he adopted. J 88.Y such 88.feguards are more 
necei!Kary in their case than m the ca11e of other electorates which are 
more intdli~;eut and which h~tve exp<'rien('e in thP. work of civic bodies. • 
1 do sulm1it that the amendment, although it is a little bit verbo.-e, 
i11 necMBary, and in \'iew of the verlosity, p~rhaps the ameudme.nt of 
my honoura);)fl! fril'nd Mr. l'ahalajani might have been accepted. But, 
as that c.a.nnut. be done un.dl'r the rules, it doea not mean that if a •ord 
n·ore or & few more words are added in print, any great harm would be 
dl)ne. So far u the rrincip1e ia concerned, the safeguard ia necessary, 
and it "as thought· nereFsary in tbt original Act. 

Mr. !\. A. BI~CHAR : I hope, Sll', you will not deny me the nght 
of asking for llome information from the honourable member the Legal 
Remembrancer or the Honourable .M.inis~r in charge. My point of 
information is this, whether under the constitue~ciea of the Mereh&nt.a' 
Association and l\1illowuers' Association, the bodies concerned are not 
the right persons \\·ho are d~aling with the electorates, and whether their 
t'lert.oral roll is applicable in every c.ase, as is now sought to be made by 
my honourable friend from Sukkur. Sir, if that point is disposed of, 
the -.·hole of this bill will be finished. 

The Honourallle 1\lr. G. B. PRADIUN: May I explain, Mr. President, 
Klmrtly as to why an t>laborate proeedure was not considered desirable f 
The nwmllt'rs of the flt>led c.onunittee, and particularly the honourable 
movt'r of this hill, were wry anxious that these representatives of labour 
should be brought upon the municipal roll and should be elected at the 
llt'xt dt>Ct ion, whifh is coming in January. And so, in order to save 
timl', all tht>se things were considered and tht>y said "Let us not get 
into an t>laborate }Jl'I.)Ct>dure, and if we uperien~ any di.fficuhies in 
actual working, then all those difficulties rould be met later on, but we 
&rt> anxious t.o l>t'tl that at the next elt>Ction of the Bombay Municipality 
thrSi' four labour representatiws must be elecW. " That waa the 
~<}lir!t in ~·hi<'h tht>y pJ'O<.'ffd.l"d in the sel6Ct committee. Now, I quite 
ru.lt>-f' the fotte of ..-hat my honourable frit>nd .Mr. Pahalajani says 
and what my honourable friend .Mr. Xariman says, that such arbitrary 
poWt>r ~<houJJ not be gin•n to one offict'r. But then, the roll is allowed 
to be }ll"t'parN by the re~i~-ien-d trade unions. That is going to be a new 
thing &lt()gt'tht·r. So. the l"!'gi.'tf'red trade unions the!ll&elvea prepare 
thl' t>lc-rtoral roll of Wt('rs, and tht>n, if any mistake is pointed out, 
the (\muniSI'iont'r j,j gi\·en power to rectify that m.b.-take, after notic4! 
to tht> aggr~vf'd party. But, then, the members of the select committee 
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'trere anxious that this hill rou..'lt be pa.."-"t'd into an .Act and they mu.~t 
have the members l"t'pl'f'senting labour in the- rorporati<'n at the next 
election. •••••• 

:Mr. K. F. :X.ARDL-L'\: How will this amell(lment rause d.-Jay t 
The Honourable !\lr. G. B. PR.ADILL.'\: It is for the Hou$t" to dt"c:ide. 

We are not going to interfere with any indh;dual's right. I haYt' 
explained to the Hou...<~e undt>r what rircumstances the elaborate 
procedure was not l"t'sorted to. The members of the srlec:t rommittee 
then said that th.-y wanted that this l('gL~Jation should be hurried, that 

. they did not want any elaborate procedure, they wanted thi." bill to 
be passed into an Act and that the t'lertion ~thould take place- in January 
next ••••....•. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJ~i: For all time or only for January next t 
The Honourable :Mr. G. B. PR.ADIL-L'\: But then if our experirnre 

shows that an amendment is nect'l'I'Ary, then an amending bill ran be 
brought jWit as in the case of other .Acts amending bills are brought. 
So, Sir, it was decided to have no elaborate procedure. 

llr. JAIRA:liDA.S DOt"L..\.TRA.:\1 (Eastern Sind): Sir, the only 
argum.entad¥ancedbytheHonourable the Finance ~It>mber, ~Ir. Pradhan, 
is that the desire of the select committee was that the bill should c omt> 
into operation at the forthcoming elections. That mt>ans the princiJ)le 
that he wishea us to accept in framing lrgi:>lation is that what is requi1'f'tl 
for the immediate requirements of a particular elf:'ction must find a 
place in the permanent law of the country. I thought that there are 
many ways of meeting immediate and t4>mporary difficulties by making 
transitory provisions. I could have unden~tood if the l'elt>rt rommittt>e 

• had made 11ome tran. ... itory provi"ion for the next elt>ction and yet had 
a proper procedure laid down a.<J a permant'nt part of the law. Of rour"*'• 
if the argwnellt is that the l!elert committre ·wanted that this hill 11hould 
in any caae come into operation in thiS-particular form in time for the 
forthcoming election, then there is no object in ·wa.~ting all thi11 time 
and the select committee'11 report coulJ as "·ell have bt•t>n takt'n all the 
fina.l form of the law. But if the idea j,. that this IIou.'le libou)ll c<,mt 
to ita own independent dl:'cisions on the recommendation!! of the llt'lt>ft 
committee, I can twe no objt"c:tion to this amendment kin~t accepttd. 
At the same time, I am unable to unden.tand what gn•at difTerrnce a 
delay of four or five days is going to make, iftbe procedure MuggP!Ited 
i" adopted. 

:Mr. B. G. P.UU.L.U.\...'\I: Will you permit me to say a few word:~ 
Sir! 

The Honourable Jkwan Bahadur HARIL\L D. DESAI: I leave 
it to the House to decide the point, Sir. ' 

The Honourable the PRESIDD"T: I unden.tar:d tht po11it i< n to be 
this. Thel"t' is an amendment c•f the honourab~e mtmkr frr m 8uU:ur 
and there is one from the Honourable ~Iini.-ter frr .L<cal &U· 
Government. · 
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The Honourable De'\ll·an Baha.dur IIARILAL D. DESAI : I will not 
m o\·e mine. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T.: U the principle of the p~UI_'e· 
ill app rovt-d, then this amendment will be taken up after the fate of this 
amendment before the Hou~~e is decided. 

Mr. B. G. PAIULAJANI: If the honourable! ... 
The Honourable the PRESIDE!\"'T ~ If the honourable member 

a CC('}Jf 8 it, 
1\lr. J. C. SWA!\UNARAYAN: I l1ave no objection to accept the 

wording t~ugge,.,t-ed by my' honourable friend Mr. Pahalajani 
The Honourable t.he PRESIDENT: Does the honourable· member 

withdraw his O'\ll'n amendment t · 
l\lr. J. C. SWAliiNARAYAN .: 1 withdraw it in favour of the ~~nd'· 

mcnt of my honourable friend Mr. Pahalajani. 
The lion ourahle the PRESIDE!\"'T : In that case, I would uk the ,. 

honourable ltll'mbPr Mr. Pahalajani to move his amendment formally, 
without making any ~pee<' h. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJANI: I move the following amendment:....:.· 
"Tbe Commi•8ionl'r aball t.bf'~upon follow tbe pro<'!'dure laid down in ~eetion II 

IOU far U JlOIBib(e and d!'dde the rnatf.eol' and hi1 deci•ion ahall be fi.uJ." ' ' 

Mr. R. S. ASAVALE: Can this amendment be moved when the 
fir~;t anwndmc.>nt moYed by Mr. Swaminarayan is' pra.ctically to the 
t>&me t'fft•ct f · 

1\tr. J. C. SWAll1NARAYAN: I bPg. leave to withdraw my 
amt•ndmPnt. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : Has the honourable· member 
1\lr. Swaminarayan the le&\'e of the House to withdraw his amendment I 

Qut'f'1ion put and leave granted. 

The Jlonourahl~ the PRESIDE!\"'T : I ..nll now put the amendment 
of the honourable membPr Mr. Pahalajani to vot~ if no one object:.a. 

!llr. ~. A. BEC'ILill (Karachi City): Sir, I want to oppose it. My 
orpn"ition to the amendment of my honourable friend from Sukkur is 
this that as you have pnnided under the Mllllicipal Act that the elections 
of the C'hamber of C'..ommt•l'('e, the Millo'\II'Ders' Association, the lnd.ia,n 
M ,r .. :hanta' Clu~mber and also of the Bombay Uni\"ersity are not subject 
to tbe same N-gulatiom as those for the general eloction, so also in this 
ca.~. the trade unions bPing the bodit's which 'rill oondurt the elections, 
it i11not pro}lt'r for the honourable IDPmhPr from Sukkur now to introduett 
by this hackJ,lOr mt-thod the whole of the procedure Qich is intended 
to b, followt>d fur gent'rt.l ele<"tions. These &re speci&l elections and for 
du·~ ~~·ial eli'Ctiona t::pe<-i&l pro'risions are made and theM special 
('N'i"'ions 6hould be applit"d to the trade unions also. What the select 
t·ummitt~ has dont! is on a par .-ith the proct>dure adopU!d in the case 
of these "P~i&l row-tituendes with this u:~ption that 'll'e hne gone 
(lhf lit<t'p further in that we hne gi\"en &little power to the Commis&ioner, 
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· but now my honourable friend wants to giYe the whole rower to the 
Commi.<lf!ioiit'r taking stand on a mere one or two wurd11 that haYt> hrt>n 
inserted in tlm clause. I assure you. Sir, that it will rnate a lot of 
difficulties as I said in the beginning. I hope Ck>Yernment will makt> up 
its mind not to allow this que~ti<'n to rt>main (lpt'D but t.tand by the 
position taken up by them in the t~elert rommittee. I (lppose the 
amendment. 

Rao Bahadur S. T. K.AliBLI (Dharwar Distriet): Sir, I ri~e to 
support the amendment moYed by my honourable friend from Sukkur. 
The honourable member who spoke last rt>femd to certain 
special constituencies such as the European Chamber of Commerrt', tht' 
Millowners' Association, the Indian l\It'rchanh1' Chamber and so on and 
so forth, but I beg to submit to this House that these llpt'cial 
constituencies stand on quite a .difierent footing altogether. Tht>y are 
small bodies, their membent are enlightened members, thE'y can take 
care of themselves; but in the particular case of the trade unions, the 
electoral roll will be a very big one and the members thereof are not 
sufficiently enlightened and so certain check set>ms nece11!1ary; so undu 
these circumstances some outside agency is, I think, nt>ces:;ary to 
determine the nUdity of any objections that may be rai.;;;t'l.l eitht>r to 
the entry or to the omi'lsion of rertain members in the roll. In thi11 
particular case the Commissioner is given the power to decide any such 
objections raised either to such entry or to such omi1'1f'ion. I think the 
safeguard provided by the amendment is quite a good one and L'i n 
necessary one and I hope the Hou.<te will accept it. 

' ~lr. P.R. CHIKODI (Belgaum DiHtrirt) : Sir, my honourable friend 
from Karachi seems to take it that the members of the trade unions and 

·. the members of the Indian .Merchants' Chamber or tbo"e of the 
Millowners' Association are on thl" eame footing. tTnfortunately, thPy 
are not. Some of mv honourable friend:thave said that labour are verv 
bad..-ward and on this ground they want representation in the Bombay 
Municipal Corporation to repre11ent their grievances. If that is 110 and 
looking to the fact that the number of the members composing the trade 
unions is very large, the ebctions ·will not be fret' from objections and 
faults as in the case of those bodies nl\ml"IV, the liillowners' .AAAOCiation 
and the Merchants' Chamler. The obje~tions willl;e nry large, and it 
is therefore necessary that there should be one authority to look into 
them and decide. I therefore support the amendment. 

llr. B. G. P.UJAL.AJ.AXI (We-stern Sind) : Sir, I will say only one 
word. The honourable member from Karachi has l!tated that the 
procedure should be the same as in the case of the Indian llerchants' 
Chamber and the llillowners' As~ociation, but he furgets that thl)se are 
self-contained bodies, in which tht>re is no ~ht of appeal giyen a$tainst 
anything that is done "ithin thOI'e bod iPs. In this ca.'!e, it i11 the ~~lect 
committee-not I, not any other member here, but the select comnattee 
of which h~ u.s hlm..,elf a meml.t>r-that }&ave rle<·ided to go out11ide that 
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body, that is the trade union, and have given the right o{ appeal to an outside 
tribunal, which is the C<lmmillt;ioner. When that power of appeal is 
oonceded-ii.ud lte has <'.,onceded it by beirg a member of the select 
committee and signing the report--what I want to provide is that the 
proeedure so far u that tribunal ia concr~med shall be what ia laid down in 
11ections 13 to 19 of the Act, 110 far aa may be pol!l!ible. If thia procedure 
had not been fdlowed eo far as the appellat-e authority is concerned, 
I would h.a.ve ha.d nothing to say against it. The trade union, aa a 
•~If-contained body, ~ould hav~ determined itt own appeals. But once 
you go outHide that body, and gi\•e the power to decide any objedioDI to 
a third person, then I submit the proper ptocedure .ought to be follov.ed. 
The amendment is very simple, and I hope it will he accepted. 

The Ilonourabl~ Dewan Bahadur IIARILAL D. DESAI : Sir,· I stick 
to the report of the select committee, and oppose the amendment. If 
they want to have the whole of sub-(:lallile (e) deleted, the House will deal 
with it. I stick to the report of t.he select committee. 

Question put. HouHe divided. Ayes 18, Noes 48. l\lotion lost. 
Divisi.m1 .\·o. 6. 

A¥• 
A1o1111, Mr. H. J. IUIIBLI, Rao Bah&dur R. T. 
Ali«Uill, lt&o Bahadur S. N. Ku • .~tr, Mr. M. D. 
Bout, Mr.,.;, K. N&tlt, Rao Bah&dur B. R. 
f'HAiillR.H'RI'P, Mr. N. B. NARIK.ur, Mr. K.. F. 
f'araour, Mr. P. R. PAil.ALUARI, Mr. B. G. 
U&!IRPUiDm, Mr. L. M. PATASrt.u. Mr. H. \•. 
llu:rT, Dr. M. K. !"BITH. Mr. A. D. 
Hua M111 M•RoiiiD BALOCR, Mr. filBIVDAUIIll, Mr. H. B. 
JAik.UIIlAI lJot'l.ATRAII Mr. SW.AiltliiAJ.A'rJ,R, Mr. J. C. 

ftllu•for IM Aye•: Mr. P.R. C'RtltODUnd Mr. R. S. AIAVALL 

J!IOCII 
AI•UYIIAII, Mr. J. 1 K•toa'l', Mr. H. F. 
AHIIAD, the Honourable Monvt i I.Aoaut, Khan &beb R.l.n F.AUL 

HAFil'I>Lllli I Ml'RAilllAD. 
AL.L.AilB.U.RH. Khan ~beb 1 LELT, l'lr. W. G. 
ALLIIOI'C, Mr. F.\\', i MAiisnu. Khan &beb A. Y. 
AlilliiiSON, Mr. F. G. H. , ftbanN, the Honourable Mr. J. R. 
AU VALl, Mr. R. S. I M•ar.a.a.x, Mr. P. J. · 
8~Wau, Mr. N. A. M.u:wn.r., Mr. R. H. 
8HI''M'O, Khan Bahadur S. N. 1 Ml'H'Ill>u. S&rdar G, N. 
BIU.I!IIHW:If., Mr. J. P. I Nooa M.t.aoii&D, Mr. 
8rw111'1il, Mr. D. R. H. Own, Mr. A. C. 
C'O\'IUTOII, Mr. R H. PIL.t.DJUR, the Honourable Mr. G. B. 
n.ul•La:•a. 8ir \'u•nuo. R•mllroou, Mr. Hoou:a.t.LLl' K. 
n ••. <kliiKRAIIISR.t.LIItBIIOY, Mr. Rial", the Honoarable M.r. J. L. 
lh:t<At, the Honourabll!' D1'11·an Bahadur liill.t.BT, Mr. W. W. 

H.un . .t.L D. .

1 

S11na. Mr. J. W. 
ll&llt.l, Mr. J. B. l'oLARitl, Dr. Prat!BBOTUJIUI G. 
t:aouL Mr. J. 

1

8TIU» MIU.a HrJUKJUD Slu.L 
loBI'LAII H!'llll.t.l!l:, the Honourable Sit 8Y&D Ml'a...VJUD K.AIIUI. 8JuJr. 
t:at LA II Su1 !'au., Kbaa Bab.adur 8n:o llruwn. Mr. 
lt.t.aBJIKl!t, Mr. R. T. Ta.t.a:oa or Knw.a.n .. the 
han, Kb.aa 1-i&.hf'h Gan .. .t.ll :U.ruiiKAD Truu., K.r. C. W. A. 

Aacn·L.L.Aa K••"· \'n111:ua. Rao Sahl'b R. V. 
Jn K&a<\IIKD Ka.ur. li..baa Babadu WADU. M.r. N. .J. 
Jurnua. Kr. D. A. W•srr, Mr. G. A. D. 
Kanao, lU. :U.. 8. Wn..u, l>lr. G. 

f'Jl~• /"" 141 .\'ou: :U.r. X. A. 81K'u&aa4 Mr. S.C. Jo&IQ. 
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Mr. B. G. PAIL\L..\J.\XI tW~t.:rn 8ind ) : Sir, mav I han tht 
pel'llliWon of the Chair to moYe that f'ub-clau!'e (t) be omftt(d in ,·iew of 
the p~nt decision of the House ! 

The Honourable the PRESIDO"'T : I will gh·e the honourable 
member an opportunity after ~s. 

(.fjter rt'('('ss) 

:Mr. J. C. SWAliiXARAYA..';: Sir, is there a quorum 1 
(As there 'Was no quorum 'When a count was taken, the bell was nmll 

and a count was again taken 'When it was f(lund that t ht're ~a-. 
quorum.) · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: Xow, there is a quon1m. 

Mr. B. G. PAILU..\J.tU.1 (We5tem Sind): Sir, I move 
That nb-c:lau~ (t) bP deleted. 

Mr. F. W. AUISO'S: If sub-clause (t) is to be deleted what about 
BUIH-lause (fl! 

Mr. B. G. PAILU..U.tU.1: Yes, also delete sub-dause (j). 

If the House agrees everything else \\ill follow. I shall hope that 
consistency 'Will be a virtue of Government unless I am told otherwise 
by the Government. I also hope that the Honourable .Mini!!ters
not one but t'Wo Ministen were concerned with this bill, the llonourahl" 
Mr. Pradhan 'Who 'Was chairman of the select committee wht'n this hill 
W&!!l diacll&'led in select committee and the Honourable Dewan Bal•aJur 
Harilal D. Desai-I hope that these 1\Iember. of Government will cer· 
tainly act consistently 'With the last '\"ote in. .which they joined. The 
Honourable the Finance Member, who as .Mini!iter, presided at the 
select committee meeting, distinctly told tlte House in as clear ~ordi 
as possible, that the intention wall to simplify the whole procedure, 
and he e\·en laid it before us that if the House did not want this clause, 
the House may &!!I well do away with it, so that the trade union will he 
a self-contained body and 'Will decide--who are its members and 11·ho 
are not. We are also aware that the Honouratle 1\Iinil;ter at pre~t·nt 
in charge of this department ofiered that he 11ould move an amendmf'nt 
in the clause adding words which may give an opportunity to the ol>jector 
·and the ·~~eved to be Leard. !3ut unfortunately when the Chnir 
had the boldne11s to put the question •.•...•.•.•. 

An Honourable MEliBER : BoldneSII t 
Mr. B. G. PAR.U..U...U."I: I MY ., hf·ldness" deliLerately, becaul44! 

I think that the CLair was exercising not its ri~ht of interrui,tio,J, but 
was only thro\\ing out a su~gestion to the Honourable Minister to e:xerci~e 
a little commonsen>-e whirb seemed to have nni~hed. When the Chair 
asked the Honourable Minister whether he·11·as prei•ared to move that 
amendment to 'in an opportunity to the parties to be heard, tbe 
Honourable Minister ~-ithdrew his intention. We baH got now tLe 
honourable memLer the Remembraacer of Legal Affairs who has ju"'t 
come from the judiriary ...••• 

Mr. F. W. ALLISO~: Xo. I had just come from the ~moly. 
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Mr. B. G. J>AlUL.AJANI: I tho~bt he was District Judge just 
before be 11a11 eent to the A.8Kembly. But be baa bee.n a eenior diatrid 
judge once. And even be thinks that this right to be heard ahould 
not be ~iven to the parties I Thus, there are two legal luminaries in 
favour of the view that the parties r.hould not have an opportunity of 
hinJI heard It We have alKo a third in the Honourable the Finance 
Member, v.ho also unfortunately happens to helong to the legal 
class. All these three legal luminaries deny the parties the right to 
be heard. 

Now, Sir, what ia the use of retaining this clause now ! I tllink the 
honourable member for Karachi is right in 1ay~ that like all other 
associations the trade unions should be a !!elf-contained body.· In the 
la~.~t division, the Honourable Minister led the f':r0vemment memhra 
by the weight of his constitutional posicion to vote for the principle 
that there should be no safeguards against the right of the Commissioner 
to decide. There is absolut-ely no meaning in saying that the Commis
sioner flhall decide. Decide after what ! Without hearing any party f 
The CommiRt~ioner is after all human ; he is not a prophet ; he cannot 
rlt>ritle whether any f'ntry is right or not without hearing the party 
conrerned. You do not give him the power·t? call upon the parties 
and to take evidence. You do nothing of that. You say merely that 
the CommiKiliuner shall decide. How, not hown. Therefore, it is 
bett-er that "'e omit this sub-clauso. Let the trade unions be put on the 
same level with the other associations, as the honourable member 
Mr. Bechar told us, and let them be given the same powers as the lndi&n 
Aien·hants' Chamber or any other body, and let them decide who are 
and who are not their memben, and let not a third person be introduced .. 
I hope that the members of Government 11 ho "·ere. led under the 
r.oJlstitutional poNition to vote for the last amendment, without freednm 
of \"ote, "·ill be allowed to t.e ronsh;tent and asked to vote for the amend 
ment that I move now for the deletion of this sub~lause. The last 
\'Oting was bad enough, but I want the Honourable Minister a.nd 
the Honourable the Finance Member to be rGnsistent and not stultify· 
themselves. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: The amendment moved is that 
r.ub-.claust>s (t} and {f) be deleted. 

An Honourable MEMBER : Wb.at about sub~lause (g) ! · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~'T : I suppose what that honourable 
me.ml)f'r mt>ans is that suh~lauses {t} and (f) be deleted and also uy 
such amendme.nts as may be oon.sequentially net'e>Sary ! 

~.B. G. ~UL~U~i:Y~ 
~lr. !\. A. BFA'IUR (Karat·hi City) : Sir, my honourable friend from 

~ui.:I."Ur t rit"J to n1ake out th&t be<-au.-.e the first amendment 1rbirh 1ras a.n 
improwlllt'nt on this sub-rl&~ (t) 1nlS not &c<'t'phd, then-lue this «:lame 
(t) (ought to he dt"k>tt'd be<-.ause it dOE's not tarry ns far ucllgh, Sir, the 
law of dt.Juction is not propt>rly undt>!"!'t<'od by b5m. Ycu ..r.JI pulcit 
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me to point out that in the rase of the :kdian Merrha.nta' Chambfr ard 
other constituencies the electon belc:Jr:g to ()J:e sirgJe unit, ..-bntas in tlt 
caee of trade unions there are more tha.n fifty units C1 ~o. New we han 
tO provide for the IUh~ion to IIOmt' authority dif:putes 800Ut, cr &rJIIi· 
cations for, omission or addition of names. Now, at t'ne ~agt>, 1 did ft>el 
that the provincial body of the All-India Trade t•nion C()rgre~ onght to 
be the body to decide in this matter. But I was not eure that Govnnmtr.t 
would go the whole hog and rec:o~ that body as it has not bt'tn 
registe~ under the Trade Cnions Act. Thertfore, the only machiury 
that we could eet up was this Commi..<~Sioner. Now, the intenticn d this 
clause is not as was stated by the honourable member from Sukkur. 
The clau.se is intended more or leM as a saftguard against any po~ible 
misuse on the part of any union, and it is thertfore only right that SC'tre 
kind of power should rest with the C(lmmi«t~icner fO that they reay net 
feel that thein is not the la.st word on the subject. Sir, it has het>n pointed 
out by the honourable member who has moved this amerdrntnt that the 
CoillllliMioner baa the power to decide the matter and that his decisicna 
ahall be final and conclmi'\'"e, And therefore he l!ays that it L'l necmary 
that he must make enquiries and ht>ar all partit>s. I do not see ..-hue in 
this clause he is preventea. from callirg all parties and hearirg th~m. 
The Act does not say that the Cor:nmissionn !!hall be prevent.:d fn:m hear· 
ing every party. AD that the clause says is 

.. A:ay membPr of the ngi~JW...d trade unioa •!fpiend by any tntry or omi•ion 
1hall make an appli~tion to theConuniMionu uot later thao thl't'e days aft.-r the datt' 
bed for web wbmi•ioa. The Commi•ioner ahall thll'l't'UpoD d('(>idto the matttr 
aDd h.W dt'cisioa ahall be final and coDCiuaiYt'. " 

I lay great st:resa on the words "decidethematter••ratherthanthewords 
.. his deci!ion will be fi.ral and conclush·e "and I have no doubt that the 

• Commissioner will hear all partit>s though it is not incumbent en him to 
follow the procedure in each case. Whether the applicati<ln dtFUVE'!': 
going into or not is a mattt>r of course h~_is bound to 8t'e. '111f•rtfcre, Sir, 
there is no logic in the argument that he haa brought forward and I trust 
the House willeummarily reject his amendmt>nt aa it did the pre,-i<Jus (•Jle. 

Mr. J. C. SWAY.IN.ARAYA...'\" (Ahmedabad District): I 11uppcrt th 
amendment of the honourable member Mr. Pahalajani. Sir, if y<lu give 
the right to the aggrieved person to inake an applicati(n, ytu mw-.t JJtt 
e11IIliilArily and arbitrarily decide the matter. You must iwpose 11pon 
the Commissioner certain restrictions. Otherwi~e he will have a rartt 
blartek. SuJ!POf!e a person maku an application ; the Commwioner den 
not make any enquiries and he decides the matter. It has been !aid, Sir, 
that we must provide a useful and workable Jllbo('hine. Here you are 
enacting a DeW legilolationand not making a provU.ion which is tran,.,itcry. 
You are making a permanent law of the land. It is necewuy that the 
House should he &M1ll'ed that no injustice will be done to any ptf!'on. If 
this clause is retained. there will be many ra.'>H of injru.tice as the 
law providee that the CommiN!ioner·• deeV..kn ,.hall be tir.al .e.rd 
conclusive. 
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If t~1ill ill pa.Ksed no man will be able to utter a single word or raise a single 
word of prot.eHt. If the word.A "after hearing the person objected to" 
are inf'<·rt~d, it will be reaKOnable. I think the Honourable )!inister, m'Wit 
fl'tra,·e hill Ht.rps. Otherwi.lle, I shall have to quote the words CJf the 
HonouralJ!a Mr. G. B. Pradhan that conl!iJ.;tency beromes persistency 
whid1 }Jf•eomell obt;tinacy. When I moved my amendment the 
llonouralJie MiniJ.;ter wa11 in & mood to make the · ~h&J1ge in the bill. 
Now he iM rwt in that mood. If tholie four or five words are added 
I think it will be a credit t? him. I do not sec any reason why he 
lllwultl rcfu11e the in11ertion of words which he himself auggestfd an 
hour ago. 

Mr. A. D. RUETH (Ahmedabad Di11trict) : With regard to this 
particular clauKe, J would say that either this ne\\'ly crc>ated bodr t~bould 
be treated as a general class or it should he treated as a epecia.l class •. If 
you t.reat them as a general class, i.e., just like a general electorate_ then 
you have to give them all the opportunities of a general electorate, rights 
of appeal and a:> on. If you want to treat them a~~ a special claM as you 
are doing with the Chamber of Commeree and the 11Ii1Jownt'rt!' Associa· 
tion, then treat th<'tn as such. Do not give them any further appeal. 
But why are you creating a third position altogether, which is abnormal 
an«l ext.ra.ord.inary, which does not look in any way creditable to the 
lo~ic and con~istency which is e:x:pt>cted of Government t The 
honourable mf.'mber from Karachi said that possibly his trade union 
may ahul'le the power and tl•erefore in order to check that abuae he says 
'ome such cht>ck ought to be created. But my friend in removing an 
abuse iA as a matt.er of fact creating another 111buse \\·hich is greater. 
In OJle case the trade union \\'hich consists of a large number of people 
had the power and here the whole power is sought to be given to one man, 
however clever or capable he may be. He is a human being and liable 
to all sort.s of errors and we know our great officers are liable to so many 
erNrs. I do not know why a great friend of democracy, Mr. Becbar, 
who is never tired of speaking against autocracies and bureaucracies 
should rome forward and want the Commissioner to be clothed with all 
autocratic powers. I believe that possibly something haa got into 
the soul of my honourable friend Mr. Bechar; a great democrat u he is, 
he has for the time, been ~~;pt>.aking in favour of the other side. I believe 
that clothing one offit'er with so much power is in no way logical or 
ooru-i..;tent. I heard this morning from the other side and they were 
uyi11J1; "ddet.e the whole clause". This wu befons tea time. If 
oonsistenry and logic is on the other side and principles of democracy 
on this side of the House, I believe this clause Fhould be amended as 
au~~ted by the mover . 

. Mr. HOOSEI!\"'BHOY ABDUU..\BHOY LALLTEE (Bombay City) : 
s,r,l rise oo support the amendment. My object in doing so is this. After 
we met in the selectoonunittt"e, I Yent into this matt.er and I found that in 
one of the el«tion suits in 'll'bich I was myself a petitioner, that although 
as n-quirf.«t e.nquiry had been made by the Comm..issioner under section 19 
of the -'d y},irh lays do.-n the r~ure to det"ide applieationJ fof 

•oa•l~ 
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additions and rejectiont1, when the ri~ht given by sedion ~ whkh enahll"ll 
anybody affected thereby to go to the Chief Judge of the Small Cau~ 
Court is exetti..~. it has been held in the election suits that have been 
fought out before the Chief Judge of the 8roall Cause Court, that when 
au election is challenged, the court has got power to g() behind the roll, 
because it is considered a priYilege of the C<lurt to enquire into as to 
•hether the man has been enrolled l~>~ally by his own right or othern·i!lt', 
and the power of the Court cannot be taken away. In this ca.-.e, Sir, 
I find that we have given final powena to the Comroi&'ioner and we haYe 
Mid that his decision shall be final and conclusive. But at the Nlme 
time, at the end of this l!eetion we have said : 

"'&l're u hen-in otbenril't!' promt>d all the pronsion8 of this A<'t with ft'~nl to 
nrd elK"tiool, inclvdinp: thOI't!' ft'lalin!E to t>ln·toral roll, nomiration~, t>1£<'ti£nl, 
appe-ala and I'J:Pf'D!ot'll, ~haD, @O far u poesiblt. apply to the l!'lc<'ti<'n of councillors b7 
the elet'foRI collt>gl!' of delt'1;&tl!'ll." 

Now, Sir, if the quali£cation of a candidate who is declared elt'<'ted is 
challenged on the grotmd that he is not a person fully qualified, although 
put in the roll as a gentlemAn 80 qualified, and althm1gh the 
CQin:missioner then decided the matter finally, and if the facts rome 
before the Court that he was not a resident of Bombay for six months, 
that his name was put in by mistake or fraud. and that the enquiry 
before the C<lmm.issioner was 1mrh as not to elicit all the facts, then, 
I My, Sir, in such cases it has been decided by more than one Chief 
Judge of the Small Catl.Se Court, and also upheld by the High Court, 
that the Court has got power to go behind the final roll. If that is 110, 

I think, Sir, either we should adopt (t) and (f) or the clauee that the 
p_owen of the Commissioner are final need not be added. But since 
that amendment has been lost, I think it is but fair that we should 

·remove this power and not interfere with the jurisdiction of the Court. 

1\lr. S. C. JOSHI: Sir, I ris.e to oppose the amendment. I am 11ure 
the honourable roembt>r llr. Sheth will again say that there is r omething 
wrong with the head of l\lr. Jol'hi. I tan assure him that there iii n(Jt bing 
wrong with the head of the honourable member frcro Karachi nd there 
is nothing wrong with roe al~o. I am rather surpri~ed at the oppo~ition 
of the honourable member. I do not understand his po11ition 11·hy, 
when we gave powers to the Commit-.,.ioner he urged that they 11houltl 
be curtailed, and he now comes forward with a proposal to gin full 
powers to the trade unions. Ea<·h trade union is interelltt'd in preparirg 
ita own roll, and it was therefore nect>ssary to give powu to the mf.'mlwn~ 
of the other trade unions to challenge any inrorrect actA of commiJ..,..ion!l 
or omissions in ~he rolls prt>pared by any rt'gil;tutd trade union. TI1en, 
there is a right to approach the C.omroi.;.~~ionf"r, givt·n by this clau11e, 
and this clause ill 80 worded that it givrs powH to the Comroi.b~<i<•Df•r to 
give his decision thereon, and when anytbmg iA to be dt>rided, I do not 
et'e that any decision would be arriwd at by him arbitrarily or witl1out 
using his di:!crt'tion. C.-rtainJy, the Comroisf.iont'r iA not a J!t'l'l'Cn 11·ho 
has any interest in any onf', eithu the rt>gi'>tered trade union fJf any 
member. The Coiillil.isf.ioner is a judge, and where t~urb po11·ers are 
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given to the Commi.Rt~ioner, he is e:rpecred to Wle the powem. ~ed in 
him not arbitrarily but judiciomly, after giving due CJpporturutJea to &11 
partiPII ooncerned and hearing any o~jecti?m •hl~h they may ha':". to 
make in J'<'gard to suc:h matters. It II! qmte po&lhle that the dooJBJOD 
of the ComrniHHionf'r may not satit-fy one of the two partiea. But when .. 
ever th .. re i11 any dit;pute, it is not po11t~ible that aU the partiea to the 
dit;put.e will ever be satiHfif'd with any decillion th.at may be given. And 
there mUHt be 110me finality to every decihion. With a view to give 
this finality to any point in dil:pute between the parties, it is deairahle 
to make the Comrn.iJ.!Hioner'• decision a final decision in the matter. . 

Sir, it baa been argued further tha.t tht>se trade unionJ llhould be either 
(',QllJiljdered &S 11p. cia} cla.RI!e8 or should be treated &8 general cl&sleiJ, 

I tmLmit, Sir, that they are mixed c.onstituencies. In rome mpecta 
f!}JI~(·ial privileges are given to the trade unions. They are treated in 
ot lwr reRpecta on a par with the general elect.orate. · · 

The provi,.,ion of the elect.oral college• is inserted in his bill, &a a 
11perial measure ; \'\'hereae whrn the delegates proceed to elect the ooun .. 
cillor11 thl'y do so in the ordinary way. And, therefore, 80 far aa the 
eloction of councillors is concerned by the delegate& from among them• 
selves, the general rulP. in the Municipal Act will apply. But, 80 far &I the 
election of delt•gates is concerned by the voters, it is nece88&ry to have 
•pecial provifliona and, therefore, such provisions h.ave been inserted. 
To this exte'lt, therefore, this is also a special thiDg. I do not see 
anything inconsU,t.ent in the bill. When the honourable membem wanW 
to have the powers of the Commissioner <'urtailed, they wanted some 
additional pro\'isions in t~ection 19 i.U.<~erted, and when they go~ a defeat 
in that, I do not see the logic or the propriety of their attitude : u Now 
we t llink we should reduce or curtail the powers of the Commissioner and 
give full powers to the trade unions, and let them act in any arbitrary 
mannt>r they like. " I submit, Sir, that it is absolutely necessary tG give 
final powers to the Commissioner, and if they find later that the Com
mis,.,ioner hl\8 use-d his powers arbitrarily and 'Without proper dis<'retio~ 
tht•n it is open to them to bring in lt>gk;lation to amend the Act in thia 
Council and add those wry clause-s whlch it waa intended to add in the 
Jll't'\ious amt•ndment that was mo'\"ed and that was lost. I submit it 
is a~lutely nt'<'t'ssary to ha'\"e all these clauses added, aa shown in the 
tlt'lt•C't conunitt-t"e's report. 

Mr. S. K. BOLE : Sir, I supported the pretious amendment of my 
honourable friend Mr. Pahala.jani, but now I have to oppose this am.end
nwnt. (.\n Honourable Member: &>eause you lost!) Not beeau.se 
I lost, but be..·au."le t~ome check is wanted, and there should be some 
pro\it-ion to ~i,·e rt'lief to the a~"'l'iewd party. It ia said th.at the 
Commi~iont.>r has ht-en gi\·e-n arbitrary powe-r, but the pro<'t'dure adopted 
bf th~ C.ommi""iont'r is that he g<'nera.lly dOf's not hold the enquiry 
hml.'t'lf: ht' dt>lt>gatf'a his puwtrs to his $Uoordinates, who are also equally 
r•ompetent offict'rs. .\.nd from my own u:perient'e I <'&n say that 
Jrt•rwr~lly they innte all the part it-s conct'rned and then make the enquiry 
a.nd ~ve tht>ir de<-b-ion, and in tha t'&Nt", though arbitrary }'lOftr ia givtu 

110 atlU-4.e 
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to the Commissioner, nill I do not think that without ht>aril'g the othf'r 
parties he will pro<'ffd to giYe his dt'<'~icn. I thirk that 1\()D\f rt~f 
to the aggrieved party is neceSE-ary, and in ordt>r that that relit>f t~hould 
he given, the clause is neces."3ry. 

Mr. R. S. ASA V .ALE (Bombay City, South) : Sir, I rue to op~ the 
amendment moved by my honourable frit-nd. By deleting both the 
cla118e8 it will be very difficult now forth~ who want to enrol t brmselvf'l 
a.s voters even in the trade union it~lf. bt'<'aust>, Sir, if a mt>mber bas to 
enrol hi.mself in the trade union, and if he ~t>nds his namt>, and if the list 
baa been sent through that union to the Commi~'"ionrr, a~d if a rrference 
is made, I believe, un1t-ss such clau~es are thert', no refet'f'nre will be made 
either to the Commissioner or even to the Court if one arts arrording to 
the last clause (m), as provided for in this bill. 8o it i!'4 quite et~Srntial 
that these clau.~es must remain in tht." bill. The honourable monr of the 
amendment baa stated that as the amendmrnt that wa.q moved was not 
accepted by this Hou.~ all"tht'se rlau!lt."S f'hould be drleted. It 1\-ill ha\·e 
no meaning. :My honourable frirnd .Mr. Hoo11einbhoy Lalljre a!llO 
accepted the amendment for drleting both the!le rlau!lrs. I do not undu· 
Btand him at all aa he, being him~~elf a member of the rorporation, arrrptR 
the deletion of these dausea. Only the members who are rt>jli!ltrrrd as 
Toters and are aggrieved can objt'<'t and not tho!'e who wa11t to star.d as 
candidates. That is quite clear h~re. It is not that anybody who is a 
candidate is to be objected to but he must be a \·oter. Suppo!ile that 
even if the Commissioner who has got the sole power of Jriving his own 
final decision, admits a person, still ~me man ca11not fitzht his o"\ln election 
though wrongly entered on the roll. The !lperial thing that is to be 
borne in mind is this that even if a partirular man has bt>en t'nrolled 
wrongly and admitted by the Munieipal Commis11ioner a!'l a votrr, !It ill 
it does not afft>et the election of a candidate. Therefore I think in 
the intereats of the labourers then~lns, these clauses mul't remain a11 
they are. 

Rao Bahadur S. T. IU'YBU (Dh~rwar Ditrtrid) : Sir, I ri~~e to 
oppose the amendment. I think tllat !lome sort of a check i8 a~olutdy 
necessary and the safrguards provided for in rlauses (~") and (f) are 
abeolutely necessary a11 similar ~feguards are also provided in tile 
Bombay Muniripal Act and the Di,.;tri<'t Local Boards Art .....•... 

Mr. B. G. P AJL\LAJ~"I : Where t 

Rao Bahadur S. T. KAllBLI : In the 1\funitipal and J..ocal Boards 
Acts the right is git"en to make an app('al or application •••...•. 

Mr. B. G. PA11AL\J~"I : Alter btiflg heard. 

Rao Bahadur S. T. IUliBLI : lly honnurahle friend wants to take 
it any altogether. Something is better than vothing. In the initial 
stages, when tltis Hou.~ is making legislation for rPpresentation of 
labouring cl~. I think 1re should have a salutary theck upon the trade 
'IJiliona. I think that it is m.•ct>s...ary to ha,.e I'Onle 110rt of d•t'<'k and 
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that the check provided in the bill is &b!!Oiutely necessa.ry and that it 
ahould be reta.ined. 

Mr. P. R. CHIKODI (Bclgaum District) : Sir, I rise to t!Upport the 
amendment moved by my honourable friend from Sukkur. I am 
aurprit~ed to see a ~~~gallwninary like my honourable friend from Hubli. 
Rao Bahadur KamLii, say that the cla\Uie in the bill is a salutuy check 
and should be supported. I ask him whether the <Xlmmissioner is 
under an obligation to send for the parties and hear the c&Be and then 
give his deciKion WJder the pre11ent clall8es of the bill. There ia nothing 
of the kind here. Such a power should be given to the Court or to tho 
Commi11sioner. Since nothing of the kind is provided, the -whole clause 
ahould go. If this cla\Uie goes, then the power is restored eo that any 
aggrieved party may go to a court and prove his case. Therefore, Sir, 
the clause as it t~ta.rds is a mischievous one and therefore it should be 
OJ'llOSed. 

Mr. B. G. PAIULAJA.NI (WeHtern Sind): Sir, the whole question 
urro\\'tl itHelf into a very small compass. Those who have voted for 
the la~t anwndment have undoubt.edly, according to their own 
admi11t'ion, put th!.'mt~clves into a hole, including the Government, becau.se 
Oovernment now st•es very clearly-at leal't on their behalf their own 
ltt>membrancer of Lt-gal Affairs !M'es-the justice of my position that once 
you a.ctually propoRe certain saft•guard, certain limitation against a 
tribunal, and the lt•gi:-;}ature rt'fuses to accept that limitation, any 
e.ourt &II a matter of interpretation of legh-lation, can hereafter, in any 
matt .. r, hold that the tribunal has an undoubted power to act u; partt, 
without ht>aring the parties, and the report of the select committee and 
the prot't•t>ding~ of this body will be sufficit>nt authority for that judge 
or for any othrr pt>rsOn, for the C.ommi..;~ioner, to refuse to call any 
party. \\llat '\\'e wantt>d to introduce, Sir, was an elementary right of 
Lt>ing ht•ard, nothing more; the dt>mentary right of c~g the other 
party ; that is e!\pt•cia.lly the issue which, after being raibtd, has been 
l'pt'<'ifkally dt•nied. That is the pot>ition, and after ha..-mg been ra~d 
and .-pt'<'ifirally denied, the CoillDl..W.ioner's power of cal.l.i.rg for the 
partit>s or the 1mhlic's right of bt-irg heard is aloogether eliminated. We 
are rt'UUCt'd to the ~~ parl~ procedure of the Munkipal (',omm.i.t;sioner 
11rho, on all hand!l induding the Government, is not omniM:ient. A false 
arplication is maJ.e to him and he cannot call the other party, he c&nllot 
jud~"l!! for himllt•lf. Therefore, so far as this cla118e stands at present, aa 
it is sent by the st>lt'<'t t-ommittee, you have got a finality given to a 
tribun&l without the ordinary tafegua.rds of finality. Nowhere in the 
whole of the law, no-.·here throughout the law, do you find that a finality 
ia f!i,·en to any dt'<'ision of any tribun&l. including the higheBt rourt in 
the f'rt.~dell<'y without giving an opportunity to the partiea to be heard. 
In this c&..~ the anomaly of the situation is this, that you are ~rtating a 
tribunal with an a'bE-<Jlute finality so far as its decibion is «Dcemtd "rith
out the f>&ft.>guards and, by ginng fin&lity to iu decitiion, yc.u are deprinrg 
ell the D10fu..~il courts, every court, of their r4;ht to take cognif.a:tce. 
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That is the difficulty. You are deprinng the ordinary Puhjt'<'t, the 
ordinary voter, of his inhe~nt right to go to a rourt of law to han the 
point decided, once you gil'l' the C()mmi~iont>r's dt'<:i.,kr. a~dute tir.ality 
the word "final " being defined in the E,;dence Act as "not opt>n to he 
questioned in any court of law". Thert"fo~, once you allow tht> word 
.. final" to remain there, you are actually taking away from tht> onlinary 
subject, the ordinary voter, his elementary right, the elemrntary right 
of every individual to be heard, heard either by a tribunal or the Com
missioner, or the elementary right of being hrard by the mofu1-l'il courta 
of the British Empire. t'nless you ~move thi~ ~stricti(ln, unle1-s you 
remove this clause, you will he inflicting-! mt>an the Honourable 
'Minister now in charge of the bill and the Honourable :Mt>mber who, 
as Minister, wu ~sporuible for th.is bill-you are actualiy inflictrng upon 
the public and the voter the double disadvantage of not being beard 
and not being allowed to go to a court of law to hne his right dt>tuminrd. 
You are putting a double limitation upon the right of appeal and that 
ia why I have brought in my amendment. At present any person who 
is dissatisfied with the C.ommissioner's decision may go to a court of 
law and get his right decided upon. You are now enactmg a lt•gi~>lati(ln 
and you have this hybrid body, not a genuine body like the Merchants' 
.A&sociation, sell-contained, which can decide by itself, but you are 
creating a hybrid body which is neither a general constiturncy nor a 
special constituency but an intermediate hybrid body, and to the people 
composing this hybrid body you are giving the right to go to the Com
missioner, but you are taking away from the poor members of that 
hybrid body the right to be heard. How awkward the whole situation 
becomea t Therefore, I would submit that the honourable member 
Mr.Josbib&8 told WI that he is to be the judge that can decide. Have you 
ever heard-you have been in the Bar youn;elf, and the Remembrancer 
of Legal Affairs hu been a senior Judge so long-has he ever heard of 
any matter being decided or b&8 he decided any matter finally without 
hearing the partiea tHe may issue ail- interim order. but at the same 
time he will not desist from giving notice to the oth£>r party, and then l1e 
may make the order final. It is an elementary right whkh no judge 
b&8 ever denied, which no lt'gi~Jature can ever deny. I am told by the 
honourable member llr. Asavale that they do not want this elt>mentary 
right, this simple right of being heard, or going to a court of law to have 
the matter decided; they want to leave it to the Commi1111ioner, for 
whom I have great re~>pect, but for who"e omni:lcit·nce I have none. You 
are aupposrng by this that he is omni.;cient ; you are suppo1-ing by this 
that he need not hear either party, that he lrnows the truth or fah.ity of 
the application that is preBt'nted to him. By oppo11ing my amendment, 
they have denied to him the right of calling the parti£>8. The po11itiun 
is very aw!..-ward, and I do not know whether Government are prepared 
to enact t.hi& absolutely dlllllSy sectiQn. Any '!~·gal luminary can say 
it is &n absolutely clllillSy clause, which denies to him the rigl.t of goinlf 
to a court of law ; and for what ! As the IIonou.raLie :Minihttr for 
Loc.al SeU-Gonrnmtnt said, for the purpose of expediting t1e nu~ 
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.-loction. Th&t is the narrow object, expediting the next electioa, and 
for that purpot;e, the elementary right of the &uhjed ia to be aubverted. 
If in ~<pit.e of 11·h&t I have llt&tE'd Government carry the day, it dOf'tl not 
afioct me ; it d<WA not affect Sind ; it doe11 not affect any other of the 
vot.-n in the city of Bombay. From the pre~~ent and the IMt Honourable 
1\linU.wr of Loc.al fielf-Government I expect this law to be an upre88ion 
of ordinary rommon M>n~~e prinriplet!. Let them retain it aa it ia, but I 
thinlc I am entitled to e:rpect from them an absolutely reasonable and. 
al~~;(l)utely at>ru.ihle e:rpor~ition o( the ordinary elementAry right.t. 

Mr. n. B. SJUVDASANI: You are expecting too much. 
1\Ir. B. G. PAlULAJ.L"I: I am not e:rpecting too much. . 
Mr. SYED 1\IUNAWAR: Sir, I rise to oppor~e the amendment of my 

honourable friend 1\fr. Pabalajani. These two &ub-c:lausea were inaerted 
by the st'lect committee after careful consideration and mature deli-
beration. U I remembt'r aright, my honourable friend Mr. Hoosei.nbhoy 
Lalljt>e himst>lf advocated the insertion of these two sub-c:lausea, but now 
he romea forward and refer~~ to a case where the derision of the Commia
eioner '«'&8 nullified by the Chief Judge of the Small Causea Court; and 
if we proreed on the 88Jlle logic, then here also the decision of the lltmicipal 
Commissioner may be reversed in the COurt of Small Causea. 

Mr. B. G. PAIULAJA....'i"I: b my honourable friend eerioua! 
lllr. SYED 1\IUNAWAR: Yes. These two sub~lausea are intended 

after all to provide safeguards for members of trade 'unions and checks 
upon any fln11 or wrong entries or anything that may be denied or 
agret'd to by membt'n, or their king deprived of their right of being 
retuml'd u dt•lt•gates in the .-lectoral college. So far aa these two sub
dau~~es operate as saft>_guards and checks, I think there ia absolute need 
of retaininjl them. But with regard to the latter part, namely the word. 
•• his d~i"i~lns are to be final and conclusive ", I am doubtful whether 
it ia within the competa~ee of this House to debar an aggrieved person 
from appealing against the decision of the Com.n:Us.sioner. U we allow 
those words to stand, I wonder if the High Court will take cogn.U:a.nee 
of them. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDn"T: I suppose, in substan.ce, the 
honouraLle member is supporting the amendment. 

Mr. SYF.D ML"'XAWAR : No, Sir. I am not supporting the amend
ment, but moving a rider to the amendrnellt. The amendment ia to 
dt"lt>t~ both the sub"<' Ia uses, but I aay that the part of the first sub-c:laW!E" 
wht>re it says" his derir>ion shall be final and contlusive "may be olllitted.. 

The Honourable the PRESID~"T : It is too late for all that. 
The llonourable ~wa.n Ba.hadur IURILAL D. DESAI : Sir, 

I oo&true the last division aa meani.tlg thst the House wanted to retain 
aub-.clause (t} aa it haa emerged from the select oommitt4!e without any 
ch~e.. That is how I rollEtrue the last l"Ote. Inbmit that the Com
mi. ..... ionf'r, an offi~r drawillg about ItA. 3,000 pe.r month. ought to be 
C'~iitt'd with tl.e rommon sense of uot deciding anythin; without hearing 
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the parties. This dau..c;e does not preven~ him from doing that. Then 
there is the other thing. Sections 30 &nd 31 of the Municipal Att pro\;de 
for elections by the "CnivenJity as well as by the Chambers of Commerce. 
The atatua of the members of those bodies is <'ertainly on a higher level 
than that of those who form trade unions, and there is nothing to prevent 
a trade union which has a membership of say 3,000 or 5,000 from eaying 
that they have a membership of 15,000. Then, who is to check it t 
Consequently, I see great force in the arguments which have ~n 
advanced against the deletion of aub-i:lause (e) as well as of sub-clause(/). 
I think that the arguments against the amendment deserve the con!li· 
deration of the House, and I am prepared to leave the decision to the 
House. 

Question put. House divided. Ayes 23 ; Noes 26. l\Iotion lost. 

DiflisW'It No. 'l. 
AJ• 

ALLllloJ(, Mr. F. W. K.uuu, Mr. 11(. D. 
Axt•, Mr. H. l. · Lu.L.J&II, Mr. HooliEJNBROT ABtH'LLA• 
Atwauox, .Mr. F. G. H. BHOY 
CuxnucRt:D, Mr. N. B. 1\lrJt'MDAR, 8ardar G. N. 
CBtltODl, Mr. P. R. Nu&, Rao Bahadur B. R. 
D.t.WOODitJU.W SJLALIBBOY, Mr. PABALAJAI't, 1\lr. H. G. 

· Du.u. Mr. J. B. P.t.usua,lllr. H. \'. 
DuHPAJIV., lllr. L. )L ~BITH, l\lr. A. IJ. 
DIXIT, Dr. M. K. ~HJVDA~ANI, l\lr. H. B. 
HUJlha MABOM&D BALOCB, )lr. !oiMART, Mr. W. W. 
li.Aiuuaox, Mr. R. T. • !oil'RV&, .Mr. V. A. 
J.t.IILUIDAS DorLATRUt, Mr. Sw.t.xtl'AkAT.t.ll, llr. J. C. 

Teller• for llc .dftl: Mr. A. D. Sunu and 1\lr. HooU:tliBHUT Abdulla bhoy LALL.JU:. 

lfoes 
A»DTMA•, llr. J. 
ALLABUIIIII, Khan Saht>b 
Awo.t.DI, Rao Babadur 8. N. 
AIAYAL&, :Mr. R. 8. 
B&cJU.&, lllr. N. A. 
Bot&, llr. S. K. 
Joss&, Mr. S.C. 
K.t.KBI.I., Rao Rahadur S. T. 
Kuruao, )lr. lll. S. 
LaLT, Mr. W. G. 
Ltoua, Mr. S. P. 
1\l.t.xsrat. Khan &bt'b A. lll. 
)l.t.uux, :tolr. P. J. 
Muwau., Mr. R. ll. 

N.t.vu, 1\lr. N. E. 
Nooal\IAunMED, 1\lr. 
P.t.tl!ITIR, llr. H. I~ 
RABUITOOLA,l\lr. Hoo8E!U.LL1' )f. 
!oiARDiti!AI, l\lr. !oi. A. 
ISKAICURRAO JAYARAMRAO ZrWI.ARRAOt 

1\lr. 
SlCTTR, lfr. J. W. 
SoLAICXt, Dr. l'eRt'8HOTTAJIRAJ G. 
!oiYI:D l\lt.'l'AWAR, lfr. 
THA&OR or KIB'IIiADA, the 
TuoR!IBEB, Mr. J.P. 
\' AliDIIU., Rao !oiah!'b R. V. 

Teller• for llc .Vo-..1: lllr. N. A. BICH.t.a. and )lr. S. C. JOIIRt. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: I want to bring a matter to 
the notice of the House. I have noticed honourable members sitting 
in their places 8IDOking during dh-h.ion.". I have infonned the me~bera 
that no smoking is allowed in the llou.se. I know that there 18 not 
much of con\·enience in the lobby but 8IDol.ing can be connived at in 
the lobby such as it is in this hall. But no honourable member even 
during the period of division can be permitted to· smoke sitting in the 
House. (An Honourable Member : Government membera particu· 
larly.) 
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Mr. n. G. PAHALAJANI (West~rn Sind): Sir, I beg to move the 

(ollO"ff'ing amendwent : 
"In claullf' 6, f21-A(A)]Iin~e 82, omit the worda 'and aball be l'ntitled to accumalue 

all of th,.m upon onl' candidat., or to diatribut.e thPm among the eandidate. aa be . 
ph_...... I 
Sir, this is an im110rtant amendment which affects the city of Bombay. 
(An Honourable Member: Always important.) It involves a very 
Merioua t>rinciple in thil! particular part of the l!unicipal Act. The· 
prm~ent Municipal Act does not contain cwnulative voting. (.A.n Honour
able Member: It does.) So far as cwnulative voting iJ concerned 
it waa introduced at a late stage of the colll!titution when it waa observed 
that the minorities required protection. In general elections when 
n1inorities requhe protection and when there is no communal electorate 
exdusively to a particular class or community this particular method 
of cwnulative voting for the purpose of returning a particular candidate 
of one community or class was considered the safest. But here this 
pritu•iJ>Ie is made to apply in the case of a labour constituency wherein 
there is no other stlecial interest requiring to be rt'presented. 
So fa.r as labour is concerned, it is a general constituency ; four memben 
are to be returned by voters belonging to the labouring class as a whole. 
If the House is prepared to accept the amendment of the honourable 
member Dr. Solanki which requires that one depressed class councillor 
~:~hould Le returned, an amendment which introduces a kind of 
n•presentation of a da>~s within a dass, then certainly cumulative 
\'ot.ing is ahl!olutely ne<·cssary. But t}Le select committee has refU!led 
to introdu<'e any intra-daMs representation ; it. has refusl:'d to concede 
separate Tt'l>rl\<~entation for Hindu labour or .Muhammadan labour. The 
sl'll•l't cummitt.ce ha'J ldt the constitue"lcy ·without any distinction of 
daHtt or crt•ed. Thcrdore, I submit that. protection of the minority 
d~es is not l\t.~\essary, and the ordinary principle of one vote for one 
man i" the pruu~iple that ought to be employed and not the principle 
of cwuulative \'oting which will introduce a kind of class-within-a-class 
fl'Jlft>St•nt.lltion. The Bombay Municipality is the only municipality in 
this pros.idt~nt•y in which class representation has not been introduced. 
En•n in 19:.!3 or 19~ the Honourable Sir Gbulam Hussain, who W&B then 
the Minil-ter in charge of Loc-al Sell-Government, did not consider it 
t'et't~K~~&ry to introduce communal rt'presentation in that .A.et. Th~ 
Bombay C'ity Munidpality is the only exception-the one honourable 
uceptlon e\·en if "1\'e include this Council-"1\·hich does not contain the 
principle of C'onmmna.l rt'presentat.ion. In the City of Boml..ay Municipal 
Act to introduce now the sysf('m of cumulative voting to safeguard the 
interest~ of n•inorities amoug the labour class, is not a light matt.er, and 
I therefore t.bk the llouse not to ron.sider it as a light matter. I would 
tht"refore ask this House not to intro..lu<'e mtra-('J.a.ss jealousies amongst 
labour but allow the principle of one vote for one man. 

Question proposed. 

Mr. X. A. BECIL\R (Kara.cbi City): Mr. President, we are now at 
tl1e flig end.of the th.ird day to which the d1s.cus&on c,f this bill has dragged 
0.11... At thiS stage may I appeal to my honourable friend to see hia way 
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not to weary this Council with the amendments that he i3 mol"ing. 
Sir, I pel'80ni\J1y am tired of rt'plying to the ohjl'<'tions that be bu hffn 
raising, and I consider, Sir, that the keen intern:t and adnX'acy that 
he is showing in th.ia bill is worthy of a better cause. lie has tried to 
put before this House that the t~ystem of cumulath·e \"oting helps 
minorities and that since labour forillS a cla.."S by itself it is not proper or 
desirable that we should introduce this system of \"oting for the 
constituency of labour. He told u.s that in constituencies other than 
general constituencies tlus ilystem of voting does not pren.il. May I just 
remind my honourable friend from Sukkur that we haYe ~ot in the 
Karachi municipality separate representation for the Katachi Chamber 
of Commerce and for the Indian Merchants' Association, and tht'se 
two associations are entitled to two seats on the municipality, and there 
we have th.ia system of cumulath·e voting for the elections of the rrrresen· 
tativea of these associations. If his argument is that the systrm of 
cumulative voting is introduced for the first time in this lrgislation, then 
he is misleading this House. 

Then, Sir, with regard to the question of crrating cla&.<les within the 
labour COIU!tituency, I do 11ot wish to say anything n:ry hard about the 
honourable member for Sukl..-ur ; l11·ill only say that he does not know 
anything about labour, and yet he is dabbling 110 much in this •••••..• 

The Honourable the PRESIDE.."T : Ord~r, ord~r. That is not a v~ry 
poliUI word. 

Mr. B. 0. PA.H.u.AJANI : Sir, I accept it. 

Mr. N. A.. BECHAR : He is dabbling so much in labour afiairs. I 
think, Sir, he must now end this matter. Sir, coming to the question, 11·e 
have got labour organisatioiU! for different induiltries. In our own parent 
body, the Trade Union Congress, the railways have their repl't'sentati<·n 
and ditierent trades like the textile indu:;try theirs and so on. That iM how 
our own constitution works, and our work is being carried on very well. 
Instead of saying that the four seats "Will be allotted for four difTuent 
industries-because we have more than four ~<eparate indm,triesin Born}Jay; 
we have many industries ; we 11ay we 11hall satU.fy the legitimate claim11 
and demanda. of all sectioiU! of labour by this cumulative 11ystem of 
voting. _ . 

Mr. B. 0. PAIULUANI :Sir, may I rorrert a mi.<~statement of the 
honourable member I This is only a qu~~tion of elt•cting delt•gah:ll ancl 
not councillors. · 

Mr. N. A. BECHAR : Sir, the honourable member mu11t reali.He tllat 
ultimately the delegates will aftec:1: the election of the councillors. 
Immediately tht>se delegates are elected, they 11ill have to abide by the 
mandate of their collbtituencies. I am sure that this system 11ill he 
worked without creating any class troubleB whit·h my honourable frie11d 
aittinJt at a distance at SuHur prt>tmmesllill occur in the city of BcmLay. 
I think th.ia Hou.'lt'! t.hould be guided in th.ia matter by the rnemben 
l't'preaenting the city of Bombay and members representing labour. No 
amendme.uta have come forward from them. Thia is a hill in whi<·b mr 
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honourable friend from Sukkur may confine him~~elf to the fundamentals, 
and leave det.aillllike the t~yl!t4!m of voting, f'tc., to the labour membera 
~·ho un ~~ak ~ith authority. If he doea that, 1te !!hall get through all 
the other cl&Wiel \'ery quickly. I hope that this amendment will be 
aummarily reject4!d. 

Mr. R. 8. ASAV ALE (Bombay City, North) : llr. President, I rise to 
o}'pn11e the amendment moved by my honourable friend Mr. Pah.alaja.ni. 
Sir, I would draw his att4!ntion to ~~ection 28 (/) 1thich aaya : 

"In plur&l ooun(•illor warcb nery elector ehaU han u many •otau there are_..., 
~illore to be lf'l!M't.ooci, at •ut·h lf'lection for eueh ward. and may gin eJl each nt.N w 
o~ randidate, or may di•tribute thrm among thco ..-.ndidat.N u be tbinb fit.." 

1 would all'lo draw hi8 atwntion to the rules for eledion of this Council. 
The honourable member mWlt remember that during his own election he 
mu11t have got a.a many votes from e&<·h \'oter a.a there were aeata allotted 
t.o the ward. If there are two or three aeata allotted to any ward or 
divi.t;ion tbt>re are two or three votes even in the elf'ctioDA of local boa:rda, 
municipalities or this Council aa ~·ell u the Assembly. From thit it will 
be clear that this aystem is not a new one or harmful to either the mino
ritit>a or the majorities. Cumulative voting is better in the interesta of 
the minoritit>s, Aa regards the votiug that he wants, it would do more 
harm than bent' fit t.o the minorities. Sir, there is no commun&l feeling &a 

nrh in labour matwn. There are Hindus, Muhammadans, Pa.rsis a.nd 
Chri11tians among labourers and they are all united in all indWltriea. :My 
honourable frit>nd Mr. Pahalajani need not fear that there will be auch 
communal feeling among labouren. This can be aeen clearly from the 
prt>llf'nt. mill strike. In the milia so many rommunitiea work together 
including the dt>pressed rl~• and they are all unit~d. There ia there
fore no fear whatsoever for the honourable HoWle that the claims of the 
m.inoritit'a ~·ill be disrt>gardt'd by cumulative voting. With the.se few' 
words, I would requt'st the honourable mo,·erof the amendment to with
draw hill &mt'ndmt>nt without further discussion. 

Mr. S. P. LIG.IDE (Sholapur District) (Addressed the House in 
Marathi): Sir,l oppose the amendment moved by my honourable friend 
Mr. Pahalajani, bec~use, if aceepted, it would mean an encroachment 
on the right of electors to gin their votes to one man. To have 111ch 
a law would m('&D taking away their independence of choice. If the 
preS('nt st~tt.' of things is continued, the electors c&n, if they like, vote 
t'ither for one man or for more than one. Therefore it is not necessary, 
to hne a new law l't'Stricting the voting to only one c&ndidate. So I 
a~st. that the honourable mover will do well to withdraw hia 
amendmellt. 

llr. UOOSEIXBHOY ABDt"LLABHOY LALI..1EE (Bombay City): 
Sit, I rise to oppose the amendment moved by my honourable 
fril'.nd !lr. Pahalajani Sir, I have risen to oppose this amendment 
h«.ause t.he honourable membe-r llr. Bechar B&id that the people of 
lkm.1bay ought. to know be-tter and that they should therefore speak. 
A.J rt'prt'M'nting Bombay I 'ris.h to say that we want this Bystem and 
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that it ia working well With regard to labour, as the honourable mt-ru btrs 
Mr. A..eavale and Mr. Becha.r have pointed out, 1re all •ant that di.fit•rent 
labour intel'ftlta should be represented and the only •ay to rerft'!lt'llt 
different labour interests is by cumulative voting. I am sure if the 
honourable member from Sukkur had bt'E'n in Bombay or in touch "'·ith 
the labour elements in Born bay he would not have made this tmggt-stion. 
I must agree lrith 1rhat the honourable member l\lr . .Asanle bas !Jaid, 
namely, that labour at prest>nt in Bombay are vt>ry wt>ll unitf'd and if 
they keep it up we shall not require any help from outside. I for my 
pan think that this system has bt"en very USt'ful in the Bombay 
Municipal Corporation and I think this eystt>m should be rl'taint>d in the 
bill. 

)l.r. A. D. SHETH (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I was really and 
sincerely very much surprised to hear the complaint from my honourable 
friend from Karachi that this Council is talking too much on the l!ubject 
of labour. I was on the contrary thinking that the honourable mrmber 
from Karachi and other membt>rs have a real cause for complimE-nting 
the Bouse that out of four days allottf'd for non-official discussion thrt>e 
days have been occupied for a thoroughly labour measure (ht>ar, ht>ar). 
Bad it not been for this measure, how would it hne been po!!sible for 
ua to hear about half a dozen speeches from the honourable member 
from Karachi! He has been able to give us a lot of knowledge from 
the gred fund of labour knowledge which he has amasst>d. Is it not 
a matter for pride and glory that for the first time the House bad a 
discWI8ion for full three days OVl'i a matter in which he is so grt>atly 
and dearly interested t 

Now, Sir, my support of this amendment and my opposition to the 
original clause dt>pends more on practical grounds. And they are 

· these. I find in the rural oonstitu~ncy this cumulative voting has been 
a BOrt of great trouble and difficulty to all our rural members. When· 
ever we have got two or three seats and this cumulative voting has to 
take place, our poor and ignorant voters coming from agricultural ar~as 
do not know how to divide their votes. It I.nay be two vott>s to ont>, 
one to another and BO on. Anyhow tht>y have to divide th~ir voteA and 
it would be difficult for them to do BO. If only one vote has to be given 
to any one man then the process is siriiple: That is u:actly the complaint 
in the rural areas. They want some simple method of voting. Thia 
cumulative vote ia meant for int~lligent people and it is an intricate 
method of voting. Generally people who do not much under!!tand this 
pl'OreY should not be asked to do it. And certainly labour people 
are lower in intelligence than the agricultural clas.sel!, and tht>refore 
I would wish that they should not be put to all the-se worries and 
troubles of cumulative voting and they should be given only a 11imple 
prooesa of voting. To labour people let us give BOrne simple ways of 
voting first, and do not take them into all thia intricate voting. 
Therefore, on practical grounda alone I aupport my honourable friend 
Mr. Pahalajani's amendment. 
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Mr. 8. K.'BOLE: Sir, I rise to oppose t'be amendment. While aaying 
that, I may say that my bead may not be 10 bright as that of 10me of the 
young and enthW!ia.stic mem hers, but still I may aay that I am not off my 
head. Sir, 110 much time of this llou.se baa been taken o\·er the discussion. 
of this bill. But who baa taken all this time t Had the di8Cus&on been 
confined to Bombay members and labour members, the bill would have 
be•m finiKhed in a short time. But it is the outlliders "a'bo have taken up 
murh time. Still, if you take the calculation, you willle'e that out of 10 

many days allotted to prh·ate bW1ine-111 only three days during the .life 
of the sest;ion ar(l taken up by this labour legislation and outside 
members Fhould not grudge tbia. 

Sir, it is said that cumulative voting ia intricate. But it ia the only 
way of voting which will help the minority. If it ia there, then the
minority canrlidat.ea get some <·hance and if in the municipal election& 
and coWlcil election!! rumulative \'oting ia not objected to, 1Vhy ahould 
it bP object.t"d to in the ca~~e of this bill I I do not ~~ee the reason of oppos
ing it. I think the rea110n is that they want to prolong the discWII!ion. 
Tlwrefure, I think in the intere11ta of labour classt'3 and minority clasl!ea 
rumulative voti.n~ i11 quite nect>saary, and if t be right of cumulative vote ia 
tak1.>n out., the labourera will not be able to make pl'<'pt>r use of the voting. 
Tlll'y •till or1ly give one \'ote to one man and go away. That will be 
the t'fl'ert of thi11. That will not be in the interest of the minority of 
laboul'('rll. So, I submit., Sir, that thf' amendmer:t should be tbro'W11 out. 

Hao Bahadur S. N. AXGADI (Belgaum District): Sir, I oppose the 
amt>wJnwllt movt>d hy my honourable friend llr. Pabalajani. I had 
rt>ally no mind to make a Fpt>ech on this subject, but when all the 
bonourahle membel'l'l were standing up and making speeche11, I thought 
I should be failing in my duty aa cowu:illor, if I also did not make a short 
llpt't'<·h. But my fi'&I!IOllB for opposing the amendment are very simple. 
I think this cumulative voting gh·ea a very real power to the voters. 
You L:now, Sir, that at the time of elections theae candida~~very oue 
of tl1em- go to the voters and praise themsel\'es. One man uya •• I am 
10 and 110, you mu~t vot.e for me. " Anotht>r man comee and givea hia 
reasons 1Vhy he t.hould be prt'ferred to another candidate. In that way 
tht're are flO many candida~a "a'ho rome and trouble these voters and 
they, the \'ot~rs. are disgusted with these candidates. Tht>refore, if they 
have got the powt>r of cumulative vote, and if there are four seats and 
fh·f' c.andidat.-a 1Vho <'OIDe and trouble them for vot~s, they could at least 
t~ati"fy four of them by giving one \'ote to each one of them. In that 
Yay th«'y would not be incurring the dito:pleasure of many f'&ndidata. 
Othenrif.t', th~ \'Ott>rs ft>ar that tht>y will be brought into trouble in 
t'Vt>ry 1ray by the undidataa. For this very reason, if not for any other. 
I think thl' <'umulatin \"'tir g ia a good ponrwhich ia allowed to the voter, 
anJ I do not think the hru:ourable member llr. Pahalaja.ni bu made out 
~ \·t>ry .-trong case for taking away that power. On the contrary, t~re 
a.s en•ry l't'a.son for him to ..-ithdraw his amendment, W'hich e;bould not; 
have bt't'Jl brought at all before the BoWie. 

llr. L. M. DF.SIIP~'l>E: I move the tl06ure, Sir. 
The llonourable thto PRESIDE..'"'T : I attt"pt it. 
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Mr. B. G. PA1IA.L.UA~·]' (Western Sind) : Sir, the only argumrnts 
that I heard from the other side or'PO-"t'd to me were from the gt'\'&t 
defender of Government, the honourable mt'mh.>r for Karachi to-day and 
also from the honourable memh.>r from Belgaum Rao Bahadur Angadi. 
I intended to make out no ca.<~e except this, that wherever \'oters 
want to exerci.'!e OOE'rcion, this is a very good 1.1ystem. I admit it. 
I also at the same time maintain that voter.~ are expectt>d to e:tN't'ise their 
commonsense, and according to the honourable memh.>r from Belgaum 
commonsense is not wanting. According to other.~ I find that this is a 
very good syste~ for perpetuating classl't'presentation, and at the ~~arne 
time a good method for the trade unions to send their own men to the 
municipality, that is to say, the textile industry to send its own nwn, the 
G. I. P. Railway and B. B.&. C.l. Railway to send their own men to the 
municipality. But those who said so do not know that this portirn which 
I wanted to be deleted did not refer to election of councillors. It rt'fel'f{'d 
to only the election of delegates by the trade union itself. That is what 
my proposition does. In the trade union do not introduce class represent
ation. You can do it fu the municipality and han cumulative vote 
according to the provision of the Act. But why in the inlltitution itself, a 
trade union, for instance, of the G. I. P. Railway, or the textile mills or 
certain mills, do you introduce in the same industry a certain kind of elMs 
jealousy, as if there are minorities in the class itst>IH There are minori-

. ties of depressed classes, they may be :Mahomedans, 1\Iarathas, Brahmins, 
and •lso there may be others in the trade unions. Are they seriously 
contending that these class representatioDll should be perpetuated in the 
same trade union and cumulative '·oting should be introduced in the trade 
union itself in the election of delegates 1 That i.'l what I am objecting 
to, and I put it to the Council that it is a 11hort-sighted policy to introduce 
it there, and it should be rejected. 

Mr. SYED Mt"SAWAR : I have nothing to add to the di.~cu~:~sion 
Sir. I leave the decision to the Hou!1e. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI : I stick to 
the clauses as they are decided in the select committee's report. 

Question (amendment) put and lo8t. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJ~"l (Western Sind) : Sub-clause [21-A (i)] of 
clause 6, which begins with line 86,.rt'ads as follows:-. 

•• The h'Ri•U<~ trade unioa ahall imm.-diatrly N-por1 thf' namra of the drlrlfah·• to 
\ht Commi•ionrr. The rl«tioa of mrmbrn •ho.e namN are 10 rtporttd ahall not be 
opea 'o qu•at.ioa. ia aay court. or othrrwi~~e. " 

W .. any more l't'tro~ade proYi:lion introdu<'ed in any Municipal Act of 
. any to'Wll in any province t It means that whate\'l'f the corruption there 
may be, ,.-hatevt>r the mi~chief within the t>lection may be, there is no 
power for redreSII. That is the pol'iti(•n. The amendm..,nt seek11 to remon 
those words. In the case of the Dih1rict Lee a} &ards Act or the Bombay 
City Municipal Act or in the case of the Bombay Legislative Council 
election rules or in the rult>s of the Legi.~lative A!ll!t'mbly election or in any 
other democratic body, election ia always open toLe question ... d eithf'r in 
the courts of law or before ('ommi ... ~iorers. If the dtlegatet~ have bet-n 
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t>l~>ct-f'd, wllate,·er the methoW. employed in the election of delt>gab!il may 
he, tlll'no i11 110 right given to them. It may be corruption in the trade 
union it t~elf, it may be any mean~~ employed by members of trade unions, it 
may be fraud pract iKed upon th('m, but, Sir, the election of delegat~a is 
to he fJUI'IItionf>d in DO COUrt of law. f therefore I!Ubtnit that, this 
al1Kulut~ JIO'Ill'er of election of del(•gatt-s t~hould be interfe~d with and theN~ 
la11t li11e11 11houl<l be done aw~.y with. · 

QueNt ion propot~ed. 

Mr. F. W. ALJ..ISOX: Sir. t oppo~~e this amendment mOI!t emphati· 
ca.lly. I should like to l!uggest that the honourable mover put thia 
am1•ndment down on paper L('('&URe he was under some misapprehension. 
and I \\ould make it perfoc·tly clear that thia is an election of the delegate&. 
I ClJl}IOI'lt' the amendment for these reason• namely, first of &11 becauae 
'1\'P. delilwratelv came to the conclusion that. the whole ronduct of these 
t•l(•<'tion.s ~Shouid be left entirely tn the trade unions and that they should 
I"' reflpun.,;ihl.- them11elves for the pro}"'r carrying out of the electio..111. 
The tratl~ ur.iuns "ill have entire co.1trol of the elections. The second 
('ODI'lideration wa11 a little more practi~al one. It is this that if there waa 
to t>t> any diflrut~ a11 t.o the pe"ofls who are to be delegates. there would 
be no po~<sibility of the election of the r.ouncillon being carried out. 
On both tbf'flt' ~ounds, I think every one who has ginn any considerable 
thought t.o the qut>stion "·ill agree with me that the amendment ought 
to be rt"jf'<'tt>d. 

Mr. R. S. ASAY ALE (Bombay City, ~orth): Sir, I also rise to oppose 
the an,endment moved Ly my honourable friend .Mr. Pah&lajani. 
I quite agtt'e \\ith the honouraLle member the Remembran~r of Legal 
Affairs (Mr. Allison) and say that the election work of electing theit oWD 

d,~lt·gat~s ~<hould le left to the unions themseh·e.'l. The unions are 
respon~<iHe far t>ll'!Cting the delegates and ii there is any mischief made 
in clt'<'ting su('h delegatt>s in tl1e unionE:,I am quire sure that the members 
~o·ill hl\'e tlwir griennrea againf't the officials of those onionP. The 
unions should net Le put to any unrl'<'ess&ry cost by draggi'lg them h 
oourt.s of Ia ~ .:lr to any other expell..!lts for t-lectin~ Fuch delegates who 
would~ their own representatives repre·.enting their grievances in the 
rorporatiun. I do not think that the pounds that are brought forward 
by the h~1nourablt> mo,·er in support of his amendment are right because. 
the ohj~·t of the fonuation of the trade unions is that there should 
alway• be unity amoll{!l>t the labourers and not disunity. I also do not 
think that any labour \Ulion will play such mischief as is feared by the 
l1unounhle mover Clf the amendment. With these- few words, I would 
l!tl"ll~)y fi})J'IOI't' the amendn:£I't. 

~r. K. F. !\.\RDUX (Bombay City, South): Sir, I rise to support 
this amt-ndment. I might at the outset oon!t'SS, Sir, that I am surprised 
t~..,..,. • ~~~ ~E>ntlt>man in this House, who was onc-e oocupying a very 
h~h juJidal}lO.-.ition, C>ppot'ing this measure Yherein the Hoose YILDts 
to &.'\."f'rt tlte authority of t!1e judiciary. I l'bould rather have expected 
t.h.:at 4.'f aU Dlonlben in this llou.~. one gt-ntleman who Ottttpied a very 
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high position and who belongs to the judicial department, would always 
be with WJ whenever the Hou11e wants to assert the authority of the 
judiciary as against the executin. I al:-;o rannot undt'rstand the oppo:;i· 
tion of my friend who rt>presents labour in the rity of Bombay. This 
ia a. measure in which I do not expect, at least I did not expect, that 
any honourable member of the House eith£'r on Gonrnment side or 
on the non-offirial side 'W'i1l oppose because I rannot understand the 
opposition. If the honourable memb£'r the Remembranrer of Lt'~al 
Affairs will refer to section 33 of the Bombay City Municipal Act, he 
will find that there is a proYision wherein all sorts of elections, whether 
ward general elections or whether special £'lertorate £'lections snrh as 
the Millowners' Association or the lllerrhants' A~stl('iation, all these 
elections are subject finally to an appeal to the judicial authority .... 

Mr. F. W. ALLISO:S : The section refers to roundllors and not to 
delegates. 

'Mr. K. F. NARI.MA .. ~: When the qualification of any person declared 
to be elected for being a councillor is di8puted, and it is quite cl£'ar that 
a delegate alone can become a councillor. Ther£'fore, if you rule out the 
authority of the court, the ne~essary r£'sult will be that that election 
cannot be qu€6tioned in a court of law. That is the only elt'Ction of 
all the elections under the Municipal Act ";th which we cannot go to 
a court of law. As a matter of fart, I Wa.<J going to raise a point of order, 
namely, in the original Bombay City :Municipal Act there is a section 33 
which says that when the election of any p£'rson declared to be elected 
for being a councillor is disputed or if the authority of any election is 
quegtioned, he can appeal to the Chief Judge of the Small Causes Court; 
and any amendment to this Act should be consistent with the original 
Act and if the amendment is not consistent with the original Act, it is 
ult1·a vires of the original Act and should not be considued in this House. 
The whole gist of the Act, so far a.s seetion 33 is roncerned, is that all 
the electiom under the Act can be tak!:' in app£'al to a court of law •••• 

llr. F. W. ALLISOX: Has the honourable member 11een the la.•;t 
clause (m) t 

llr. K. F. NARDIAN: Yes, I have rea1l it, and I base my argument 
on this clause (m) and say that my point is consistent with that clause, 
and there will be an inconsistent t:Iau."e in the biJI. By this clause you 
shut out the authority of the Small Caust>s Court whereas by the previous 
clause you introduce the authority ·which is as in the original Act, and 
rather than smoothening the procel's, you are making it more difficult. 
By this special enactment you delete a particular part of the Bombay 
City Municipal Act and, therefore, I at>k whether the clauses are colU!is· 
t~nt with each other. But apart from its inconsi~tency and uUra vire1 
nature,. I submit on the general principle this amendment ought to be 
supported. As I stated, Sir, this is one of the rights and privileges. Il 
you are going to give certain prhileges to the labour members, I think 
you ought to give them wholeheartedly and entirely. It is no use having 
ha!f hearted mt'asures of this dt'scription, gh·ing them privileges w\th one 
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h.anJ and takir.g them away 10th the other. It u one of the pn'ri:kgPA o( 
the ordina.rv ~lector&te, 1rhether it belongs to the ltllo1111era' ~iation; 
or the Cha~ben of Commerce, or the @"tiler&) E>ledorate, that if a candidate 
ia not aati!lfu.d with the deci.t;ion of the Co~knu, or if he i11Dot 
&&tifltied that his tlection haa been eet &~;ide justifiAbly, he can appeal 
to the judiciary, and that appeal is not 6.n&l; he can go to the highed 
judicial tribunal of the ~idency, ll&m~Jy,the High C.ourt. When Ye 
are extending the francb».e to labour, why take away this important 
prh·ilege from that class which deserres that privilege much more than 
anT otht'r class t I find, Sir, 8ome labour lt'adera t-hakirg their heads. 
I do not undel"fftand the attitude of aome of my honourable friends in 
this HollM! 110 far I." labour is concernf'd. In this particular me&61Il'e, 
I really expe-cted that at lt'ast for this proruion they would all join my 
honourable friend Mr. Pahalaja~i and help to carry it out. ·Even 
whl'n we are at the fag end of the third day in thf' di.t;cu.'!tlion on this bill; 
J hold that it ia an important mea.sure, and I hope the House will support 
the amendment of my honourable friend Mr. Pahalajani 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: Now, there is very little time. 
and honourable members have to be v~ry brief. 

Mr. HOOSEIXBHOY ABDLLLABHOY LALL1EE (Bombay City) : 
Sir, I rise to support the amendment. My honourable friend Mr. Nariman 
baa point~d out that it is not right to take away this right. 

The Honourable the PRESID~""T : I cannot follow the honourable 
member. 

Mr. HOOSEIXBHOY ABDt"L.LA..BHOY LA..U..JEE: My honourable 
friend Mr. Na.riman baa pointed out that it is not right for us to take away 
the powers of the court, or not to allow us to take advantage of the 
judiciary. Sir, in sub-dau.se (i), it is provided that the registered trade 
union ~>hall immediately report the na.m.et of the delf'g&tes to the 
Com.m.is.sioner. If you refer to section ~. you will fiDd that with regard 
to the MloW&' election, the Registrar <lf the t"nivenity is the only person 
authori~ to ~~end in the names. With regard to the ele<:t;on of 
representatives of the Chambers of Cbmm.erce, you will find that the 
S«ret&ry of the Chamber is the only person authorised to make a return 
of the canJidate.a. In this clause, we have not mentionEd ..-hether the 
prei'ident, the vice-president or the secretary ia the person •ho hu to 
~nd the !'\'turn. Furth~rmore, wbilt' Ye have an elec'lion similar to thia 
one by the fellon and by the Ch&m.bers of Commerce, we have not 
p"'vidt>d any for them.. any such clause. a.s are now being p ovided in 
thi.a bill. that iA, that the e~tion of the members whou names are so 
rep.JrtN ~ not be o})f'n to question in any ~un or· othenrise. Take 
a concrt:'te m. ... t&n<'t'. There is an as..•:odation and there are tYO partiet 
in it. .Thoj;(' two parties holtl stpara~ ei.ection-s. and the leaden of both 
partk-s in the A6i!QcilLtion submit the na.m.es.of tach of thei,. party men 
&II dt'kg&tee to be t!U'Qllt>d in. the elrcton.l college roll. lThat ia. the 
Com.m.i.-.sioner to do f How i" he to d~ide ! He ha.s got no powe.r· 
and oobody ran go to a court of law ... Furthermo~ it ii.&W~ t)l&t th: •o atlss.-.1 ' · "'· · · '·· · · · • '· · - · · ··-
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election of members WhO are 80 I't'port('({ shall not be Opt'D to qnE"stion 
in any eourt or othenri.<~e. There is no way, even for the Commi~siont'r, 
to make an enquiry. I ask the Remembrancer of ugal Affairs, if there 
is a ease where two parties in an associati<'n send up the names of two 
1ielegates as the elected persons for the electoral college, what is the 
:Municipal Co~ioner to do ! 

Mr. R. S. A.SAVALE: On a point of information .... 

Mr. HOOSETh'"BHOY ABDUL.LABHOY LALLJEE: I do no~ 'tl'ant 
to be interrupted. I therefore think it is not at all fair to the Commis· 
aioner, neither to the public that such a clause should be put in. 
I again ask the GoverrunePt benchel!, what person is intended by this 
-clause to make a return. Furthermore, I should like to know, if two 
returns are made by two party leaders in an association, how is the 
Comtll.issioner going to decide which df the delegates is the real elected 
representative. He could not do anytbi.ag, nor could any aj.!grieved 
party go to a court of law. If the House is not in a mood to allow an 
appeal to the court, I hope it will agree to han a rider added, and I am 
going to propose that onl)' to meet the wishes of the Government benches, 
because they want at least some power to be given to the Commissioner 
if not t() the judiciary. Here they ~ive no powers either to the Commis· 
.sioner or tt> the judiciary. I therefore suggest. that the followiPg words 
be added: 

"The eecretary of the registl"red trade union ehall imml"diatt>ly rt'port the namu of 
the dt>legatt'a to the CommiMionu. Any mf'mbt'r of thf' regi~tt'rt"d tradl" union BJZ)(fit•nd 
by any entry or omiMion shall make an appli<'alion to the Commi•sionrr not latl'r than 
thn>e daye, ete., etc." 

The HonouraHe the PRESIDE~~ : It is too late for all that . 

. Mr. HOOSEIXBHOY ABDUI.LABHOY LALLJEE: Thm•fore, a 
rider should be adder\ to tl1is. What I mean i~ thi~. We have ~ot an 
appeal to the Commis~ioner with rl'gard to the elef'toral r.)ll. ~ow I \\'ant 
to give an appeal to the Commis.si<>ner with regard to the election of 
the. delegates to the electoral college. AI the bill stands at pref'lent, there 
is no appeal to the CommiPsioner, and there lR no appeal to the court. 
Therefore, give an appeal either to the court or to the Commi:it<ioner. 
I give a concrete instance. IJ tRo parties were to send 1\\o names in one 
assoeiation as the names of the delegates, what is the Municipal Commis· 
•ioner going to do ? Therefore, I move this rider. Is it out of order t 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: It is not out of order, but I do 
.not ano~ it •. 

Mr. HOOSETh"'"BHOY ABDlJLLABHOY LALLJEE : I am helpless. 

Mr. J. C. SWAMI.NARAYAN: I have got a similar amendment already 
tabled. 

Mr. HOOSEI~'"BHOY ABDULLABHOY LALLJEE : I tmpport the 
amendment moved, a.nd say that it is up to the Government bencbe• 
to explain the po!lition of the Com.missionar a.11 well u that. of the 
judiciary. · 

ll:r. A. D. SHF.TH: Sir, I move the closure. 
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The llonourahle the PRESIDE!\'"T: I accept the cloSUI'e. ~ · 
Mr. B. G. PAIULAJ~'l (Western Sind): Sir, I was loold.ng at the 

bill again, and I find that except the preamble the whole of the bill i.e in 
italic!!, that is to 88.y, in the whole of the bill, not one word of the original 
hill aa referred t,.:, the select committee baa been retained, and if, Sir, 
it wa~ the House of Commons, the legal advi.l'er of the House of Commona 
would have ad,ised the Speaker to rule that it 'AU impossible to take 
up the bill, as it waa a new hill alwgether. 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADHAN: May I rise to a point of 
order f The original bill wanted.norni.I'ation ; in the amP.nded bill electioD 
has been provided for. 

Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJANI: Because of that, the legal adviser to the 
Government and this Council ought to advise the Chair not to allow thit 
bill to be read clause by clause now, simply because, acrording .to the 
pract.ice and proredure of the House of Commons, no bill that hu been 
cha'l'l,:ted to the extent that this bill has been changed, cau aU at once 
be t.aken up for second reading. 

Mr. R. S. ASAV ALE: It i8.ac,cepted by the House. 
Mr. B. G. PAHALAJANI: I sa.y, Sir, it is not the privilege of the 

llou11e, it is the privilege of the President alone. So far as t.his bill i.e 
~nnf'erned, it is ill-conceived. It is ill-conceived in the l!elect'commi~, 
and I must blame the present Finance Member for having allowed it to 
pass thf! sel~'<'t tommitt.ee in its present form and f!ending it up in a hurry, 
Am I to understand that the Honourable Member and the Remembrancer 
of I.~~·~al Affairs would not eveA remember to make a provision as to who 
i11 t~• t~t>nd the nanws of the delegat~s to the Commissioner! Surely, they 
wouhlnot fix the liability of making a correct return upon a.ny particular 
member of the trade union. · 

The lhmourable Mr. G. B. PRADIL\...\': May I ril•e to a point. of order, 
that tlwre is a ddi'llition of trade union, and also that a trade union 
t111'$Uppot>t'l! that thf're are offirers, and clause:> of the bill saye that every 
appli<'ation for regi~trat.ion hy a trade union shall be made to the Registrar 
ard ~;hall be &r<'ompanied l:y a copy of the rules, et-J.; and it shall also 
be arcomp&..lied by the titles, names, ages and occupations of the officers 
of the tra.de union ! 

The Honourable the PRESID~"'T : Is it a point of order ~r an 
npl&nllotion t . · . · 

The Honourable Yr. G. B. PR.:\DH.A..\' : Explanation, Sir. There 
are the offiet>rs of the union ,.,ho can rommunic.at~ the names and it ia why 
the am~ndment '«1LS put in. 

(lt this stage a closure waa rooTed and .t.cupted.) 
~{r. B. G. P.UUL.U.A}.i (W'estem Sind) : Sir, I am not 11urprist-d.. 

at the attitude of the Hcnoura.ble Minister ..-bois the father of this bill. 
The original father of the bill baa not taken &nT interest in the bill. Will 
the llonoura.ble Mini.l."te:r be able to &oay th.a.t this matter an be referred 
by the trade union to any oout of law ..-ht:a the 1rord • ()fti,tn • is 
~limi.nattd f:rt,m the A.tt t 
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The Honourable the PRESIDn'"T : . I mu.-.t point out that in 1't'plv 
the honourable member is not to enter upon Dt'W gent•ral a~ments bu"t 
only to refer to arguments that ha>e bet'n adYan<'t'd by other ~peakrl'il 
:who han oppost'd him. 

·
8

. Mr. B. G. PAHALUA~I : I was doing that until I was intt'rruptt'd, 
l.t. 

I am only saying that so far as the question of reporting is concerned 
there is no pro-vi ion of e>en issuing a correct return. ThnefcrE>, I r.ay 
that this section takes away the absolute right of goirg to a court of law 
by delegates when delegates are incorrectly rt'ported. I do not undt•r· 
stand how this can be accepted by Go>ernmt>nt. Tht>re may be two 
secretaries, one secretary reporting or.e set of names as delegates and the 
other another set of names as delegates to the Comminiont'r. The 
Commis.sioner cannot interefere. Let us at le~<rt be con!lil'tent and 
reasonable about it. I lea•e it to the House to decide it. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI : Sir, the 
Municipal Act pro,'ides that when there is a questicn raist:d as to the 
election of a councillor the matter can be taken to a court. However, 
with reference to the election of a delegate there is no pro•i.~ion there, 
because this is a new method found out for the purpose of thi.<~ bill. When 
a question is raised about the election of a labour councillor it can be taken 
to a court. In the case of every delegate if a similar provision were made 
perhaps for three years the election of labour councillors would not come 
off, because there will be disputes always. Therefore finality has been 
given to the names reported as being delegates of the registered union~:~. 
The definition "of registered union " covers its officers and according to 
the rules that officer will be entitled to communicate. ContJequently 
I oppose this amendment. 

Question put and lost. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~'"T : I shall not proceed further with 

the bill. Unfortunately it will go on to-morrow also. To-morrow being 
the last day the question is about the time of the meeting. (SOme 
Honourable Members: 10-30.) (Some Honourable Members : 2 o'clock.) 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: I wish to point out that on the last 
day of the July-August session, in order to meet the conYenience of those 
honourable members who are not 't'esidents of Poona, we had an early 
sitting. The same precedent was followed la.'lt year. I would a!Ro point 
out that the House has had an extra half hour for priYate business, as 
we sat on Friday at 1-30. I think it \\'ill meet the convenit-nce of many 
honourable members if we sit at 10-30 to-morrow. 

Mr. J. C. SWAll!X.AIU.YA.'i : We should not permanently 11ubmit 
·.to this .arrangement which deprives us o~ one )lour of private ~U.'Iine..'ls. 

· The Honourable the PRESID~'"T : It i~ no· que&tion of tmbmitting 
to any arrangement: If the consensus of opinion in the House ill that we 
·should sit "to-D1orrow at ·t0-30 we shall do 80 ·: otherwh!e u tlJmit.l we 
-shall sit at 2 i.nd·adiourn at 1.' I should like honourable membe~ on the 
opposite benches who may be in favour of meeting at 10-30 to !Jtand up 
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in their pl.ace11, (After a count) I think the g(·reral desire ia to meet at 
10-30 to-morrow. 

&fore I adjourn I wish to remind honourable memben that there is 
going to be a cinema show of the Barrage arra.nged by the Secretary of 
that Department. Those honourable members who 11'b!h to t1ee it may 
remain in th"ir places. What does the honourable member Mr. N&riman 
want f 

1\Ir. K. F~ NARil\IAN : I" it free t (Laughter.) 
The Honourable the PRESlDE!-."T : After I adjourn the House, the 

honourable member the Secl"t'tary, Irrigation Department, may btogin. 
Th~ HoWte ia adjourned to 10-30 a.m. to-morrow, Tuesday. the 2nd 

Octol.w.r 1928. 
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Tuaday, 1M 2nd Odober 1928 

The Council re-assembled at the Council Hall. Poona, on Tuesday 
the 2nd OctobPr 1928, at 10-30 a.m., the llonoura.ble the President 
Mr. A. M. K. DEliLAH, Ba.r-at-IA.w, presiding. 

Presetd: 

AHMAD, the Ilonoura ble MoULVI R.&.Fit."DDIN 

ALLAHBAKSH, Khan Se.beb -
ALLISON, Mr. F. W. 
AMIN, Mr. II. J. 
ANDF:RRON, Mr. F. G. II. 
ANOADI, Rao Babadur S. N. 
AsAVALE, Mr. R. S. 
BEcH.u., Mr. N. A. 
J3HOSLE, Mr. M. G. 
BHUTTO, Khan Bahadur S. N. 
BIJARANI, Khan Bahadur SHEB. MuHAMMJ.D KHAN 
BoLE, Mr. S. K. 
BRANDER, Mr. J. P. 
BROWNE, Mr. D. R. II. 
CuANDIUCHUD, Mr. N. B. 
CmKoDI, Mr. P. R. 
CovERNTON, Mr. S.H. 
DABHOLKAR, Sir VAS.A.NTIUO 
I>AwooDKHAN Sn.A.LEnuov, Mr. 
DEs.U, the Honourable De"' an Baha.dur l!AB.IUL D. 
D~~:s.u, Mr. J. B. 
D•:sHPANDE, Mr. L. M. 
DIXIT, Dr. M. K. 
GuosAL, Mr. J. 
Gut'L.A.M HrsSAIN, the Honourable Sir 
Garu111 NABI SHAH, Khan Bahadur 
Gt'NJ.u, Mr. N. R. 
Hut Mxa lliHOMED BALOC'H, Mr. 
liARJUso-s, Mr. R. T. 
l::.u-s, Khan 8aht'b GuruM MrHAMMAD ABDULLAH K.H.u 
JAllUMDJ.S DoruTRAK, Mr. 
JAN MJ.HOMED Ku-s, Khan Baha.dur 
JuYEUR.., Mr. D. A. 
JATO I, Khan Babadur Rut Iuvru.LSH KR.L._ 
t ITF.I:.A.B, Mr. lliJI IBBJ.BIK ILui M.AHOMED 
JOt;Ht, ltr. S.C. 
KALE, Rao Bahadur R. R. 
K.t.MRU, Rao &ha~lur S. T. 
K.t.nl, :Mr. Y. D. 
KHt'HJI.O, ltr. M.s. 
•o •• JS•-l 
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'K.xlaHT.llr. H. F. 
UGIUJU, Khan &t.heb lUis F AZAL ll'C"Rllli.A.D 
LnY, Mr. W. G. • 
LtO.&.DE,-llr. s. P. 
lWfS't'Jl.l, KAan Saheb A.ll. 
lf.&.BTIY, the Honourable Mr. J. R.· 
llAnrEu., Mr. R. ll . 
lh:.n-JmAB, Sardar G. N. 
NAIE, Rao Be.hadur B. R. 
N'AJIJlU...",llr. K. F. 
NAVLE, Mr. N. E. 
NooB MA..uouv, Mr. 
PA.ll.A.LUAm, Mr. B. G. 
P .linER, Mr. H. L 
PAT.uUB, llr. H. V. 
PATIL, Rao Saheb D. R. 
Plw>B..A.N, the Honourable llr. G. B. 
PBADB.A.B. llr. R. G. 
RAillllTOOu, Mr. Hoosn:ALLY ll. 
R.ullA.L LumCB..I.l\-v.llr. 
Ru:v, the Honourable Mr. J. L. 
8ABD&IW, Mr. 8 . .!. 
SB.A.WI A.:BDCL Am, Mr. 
SB..L"'iLUI.B.AO JA.YA.BAKBA.O Zc:NZARBAO, Mr. 
SHETH, Mr. A. D. 
8BJVDASANI, Mr. H. B. 
8JU..BT, llr. W. W. 
SXYTB. Mr. J. w. 
Sot.n'IJ, Dr. Pt:B.sBOTI'AllRAI G. 
St::BVE, ll.r. v. A. 
8W.llllNA.B.lYA.",ll.r. J. C. 
Sm .M.m.&N Mt·nvvm SBA.B 
8YED llCJWOW> K..um. SBA.B 
Snv Mc:N.lW.U, Mr. 
Tao~""Bn, M..r. J.P. 
Tt'L"'iD, Mr. C. W. A. 
V .lXDEU.B, Rao Saheb R. V. -
'W'.lDu., M..r. N.J. 
W .ux:r, llr. G. A. D. 
WILES, Mr. G. 

The Honourable the PRESID~"'T: Questioru~. 
Mr. R. S. AS.\ YALE: Sir, there is no quorum. 

[2 OcT.l~S 

(Aa there wu no quorum, the Honoo.rable the President ordered the 
bell to be rung, and a count 111·as taken after two minutes). 

The Honourable the PRESIDO"'T: There is quorum no•. Ques
tiona. 
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R.uLW.lY ADviSORY CoMMI1TEES: REPRESEli"T.lnoN roa 
p .l88ENGER81 AssocunoN 

lit. N. A. BECIIAR (Karachi City) : Will {j()vernment be pleaeed 
to lltate-

(a) 11·hether thf'y are aware that an .A.Mociation called the 
Passengers' and Traffic Relief A.saociation waa atarttd. in Bnr.bay 
in 1915 to safeguard the interestaof railwayandat.eamerpUE.engera; 

{b) whether they ar~ aware that the Belgaum Railway Mudal at 
Belgaum has a right to be represented on the Local Advisory 
Committ.ee of the .Madms 8lld Southern Mahratta Railway: 

(c) whether they are aware that the Pasf!el'gera' and Traffic 
Relief Aswciation has from time to time requt'stfd the agt>ntl of the 
B. B. and C. I. and G. I. P. Railways for the appointment· of a 
rE'presPntative of the A£~sociation on their Local Advisory Committees ; 

(a) whether they are aware that the Association has ·no 
rE'presentative as yet on these Local Advisory Committees ! 
The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: (a) Government are aware that 

th<>re is 8ll ARsociation in Bombay callrd the Passengers• and Traffic 
Rt;lief Association. . . 

(b) No Association can claim a right to be 1't'pre8t'nted on a Loul 
Advisory Committee. It is for Government to oonl'lider -whether any 
}'articular Association should be .allowed representation on such a 
Commit.t>t>e and in the case of the Belgaum Railway Mandai such 
reJlf<'sPntation on the Local Advisory Committee of the Madras and 
Southern Mahratta Railway has been granted by Government. 

(c) and (d) Yea. 
Mr. N. A .. BECHAR: Do Government propose to take m~ea to 

fiN'UI"t" representation for this as8ociation which is the oldest association 
of the kind doing very useful work for the redress of third c::laae 
paRBengrrs' grieYancee f - · 

The Honourable !of.r. J. L. RIEU : No. Government have no inten· 
tion of taling action. 

Mr. N. A. BECH.ffi: Can Government assign any reasons for not 
doing sot · 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: Government eonsider that the 
intertot\ta of the persons concerned are alrea,ly adequately represented. 

Mr. N. A. BECH.\R: Will Government be pleased to state whlch 
}tarticular association or member representa the interestB of the third 
c~ r~l'ngen Fpeci£('ally on the A.ivisory Committees of the 
R B. & C. I. and G. I. P. Railways t 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: The representatives of this CounciL 
lli. X. A. BECIU..R: Have the representatives of this Council 

t-pc.'<'ialil'C"d in this DJ.att.er, and .are they more. eompetent. than this 
&..~ci&tion ~ hi{·h is dt>,·oting 11 holly' and folely to this work 1 · 

The lionowaLle liL J. L. RIEU: I th.ink they are quit.t co~petent.: 
a~t •• lU-I. · 
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R.ut.WAY Annsoay CovviTI"£E! : RtPR~EnAno~ 
or P.a...ctS!YO:t:RS' As.socunoN 

Mr. ll G. BHOSLE (West Khand~h District) : Wm Govtmmt>nt 
be pleased to state-

(o) whether the-y are aware that in 1915 an A..'qociation tailed the 
· Pas.~mgen' and Traffic ~lief A.!Sociation 'W'aa 11tarn-d in Bombav to 

safeguard the interests of railway and steamer pal''lt'D~t'Ill ; • 
. · (b) whether the-y are aware that the '&lgaum Railny ~tandal at 

. Belgsurn hs a right to representation on the I..ocal Ad,·isory Committt't> 
of the :MadrM and Southern Mahra.tta Railway ; 

(c) whether they are aware that the Pa.."-.<~engen' and Traffic Relief 
.A.Aso<iatif>n ha.s from time to time reque:otefl the Agents of the B. B. and 
C. I. Railway and the G. I. P. Railny for repre.,entation on the Lot·al 
Advisory C.ommittees of those railways : 

(d) whether they are aware that the Association ha.s not bt-en ginn 
rt>plel!entation as yet on th~ IOC"al ad,·isory rommittet's t 
The Honourable Mr. ,J. 'L. RIEU : The attt'ntion of the Honourable 

Member is invited to the aml\·ertothe qut'Stion•put by Mr. N. A. Bechsr 
(Karachi City). 

Mr. A. D. SHETH: In the rase of railways running through British 
territory, but belonging to Indian States, for example the Bhavnagar 
State Railw-ays and the Baroda State Railways, is tht're any provision 
for the rt>presentation of British Indians on their local advisory tom· 
mittees t 

'The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: So. 
Mr. A. D. SHETH : Do not Gonmmt>nt think it worth while to b~ve 

the interetrtll of British Indian people taktn rare of ? · 

The Ho~ourable the PRESID~"'T : That is a suggestion. 
The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: I l\·oulJ all!wer the honourable 

member. His question is ·a llUggestion for action. 
' Mr. JAIRAllDAS DOLLATRAll :..liave Government any objection 
to oorm:ponding with the Indian State railways l\·ith a view to g('t . 
repl't"''lentation on the advisory committees t 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: That again is a suggestion for 
arlion. _ _ 
· Mr. JAIR.UID.-\8 DO'LLATRAll : I ask "Have Government any 

objection t " 
Mr. A. D. SHETH : Have Government ever considt'red this question f 
The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: No . 

. Mr. JAIRAliDAS DO'LLATRAM: What objection have Government 
to comider this question t 
· The Honourable llr. J. L. RIEU: That is a suggestion for action. 

Mr. J. C. SWA)IJNARAYA..": Rave tbil! Association (Passenger~~" 
and Tt&ffic Relief .As&ociation) ever approached Govern.Iilent to give 
them representation t · 
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The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: It is stated in the reply that the 
Pa8t!Cngen' and Traffic Relief Association have made tru.Ch nopreeentation 
in ft_'fJ.Kd to the B. B. & C. I. and G. I. P ~ RailwaytL · · 

llr. X. A. BECIUR : Will Government give information u to. wba' 
intt"ret~t the ff'Jiret~entativee of this Council on the advisory committees 
<Jf these railways e\;nce with rf"gard to the interesta of third class 
JI&IIK('Jlgt•J"' f 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. RIEU: I do not undel'!!tand the honourable 
memb.·r'• qUt"tltion. 

Mr. N. A. BI'XIUR: The rf'pret~entativea of thia Council have been 
Ftated to he competent to look after the intel'ellta of third class pa.st!enget'l. 
I want to know 1o1pedfically •·hat interest they evince in the case of the 
third da!!l'l I)&ssengen t Do Government get a report from them ! 

The IlonouraLle the PRESIDE!t."'T : That ia a matter of opinion. 
Mr. JAffiA.MDAS DOCLA.TRA.M: Do Government intend to QrrY 

<~n coJTet:})(.IDoence with these Rtate Railway. -.·ith a ,;ew to represent?-· 
tion on the"e committee• t 

The Ilonourahle Mr. J. L. RIEU: That hu not been considered. 
Mr. JAffi.UlDAS DOLUTR.Alf: Have Govetnment any objection 

to <'QUt<ider the question t ' 
The IlonouraLle Mr. J. L. RIEU: The honourable mcmbet baa 

alrNwy L'-kt'd that qu('tltion h;ce and I have answenod .. 
Mr. JAffi.UlD.\S DOLL.ATRAM: When ia it likely that Govern

lnent will eonllid(•r it 1 

The Honourable :Mr. J. L. RIEU: I can't say. 
Kou: NAUTCH P.lRTIES : ~RnlGA HoLIDAYS 

Mr. S. K. BOLE : Will Government be pleased to a;tafA!--
("1) \\l1ethcr they ha\·e receh·ed a representation from the patils and 

naJ.:h,.•as or the &ma-Koli rommunity in the city of Bombay &Ad the 
districts of Thana and Kolaba praying for orders prohibiting persona 
taking out dancing parties known as Kolyacha Nautch during the 
8himga holidays ; 

(b) •·hat they have docided in the matte.r I· 
The llonouralle Mr. J. R. MARTIN : («) Yes. 
(1•) C.overnment are satisfied that the Polic-e authorities in Bombay 

take the Df!IN"ssary action to prohibit the Nach in the public streets and 
they do not consiJt•r that any action on their part is required in the matter. 
F.n,luirit'!l &I'E' bt>ing made as regards the districts of Thana and 
KolaD&. 

llr. S. K. BOLE : When the oommunitiee mentioned consider that it 
it. an imult to tht>m, is it not the duty of Government to see that the 
Jltactke is put a ~top to ! 

The lloooW'&Lle Yr. J. R. ll...\.RTIX: Every year before the lloli 
f"'th-al the Conuni.~nt>r of Po~ issuee instructions to the Divi&ional 
rol~ to refuae lice1Uie8 for the Koli da.nc.es and to take action under 
~ 1:!'! of Act 1\' ol.l902 •·herever n~. . . 
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· Plux..uy E.Dt'CATIO!'f : TR.L'iSFER or TEACHERS BY ScHooL BonDS 

Mr. JAIRA..liD.AS DOCLATRA..\1 (Eastern Sind) : Will Govemmert 
be plea..<~ed to stat~ 

(a) the date on which each district [lchool ooard Ai\~UDl<'d control of 
primary education ; 

(b) the number of transfers of teachers made t~ince that date by each 
school board ; 

(c) the number of trant~fers of teachers in each distrirl board area, 
made io the calendar year preceding the one when the control of 
primary education was transferred 1-y Government ; 

(d) the amount t~pent on travelling allo1\·ance o1\ ing to tramfers 
mentioned in (b) ! 
The Honourable MOULVI RAFlt"DDIN AHltAD : (a) The accom· 

panying Ptatement gins the information required. 
(b) to (d) The tendency on the part olsome S·~hool Boards of District 

Local Boards to make unnecessary transfers among primary school 
teachers has alreaoy come to the notice of Government and the requisite 
steps for curbing this tendency are being taken. In the rircumstances 
Government do not coJ'Uiider that any useful purpot~e will be sen·ed by 
calling for the informatioa asked ft.•r. 

Name of District l.o<-al Board 

Celllrol Dirt.tiOft 
·&tara 
Sholapur 
Ahmed nagar 
Eaa' Khandeah 
Weet Khandeah 
Poona 

Dharwar 
Belgaum 
Bijapur 
Kanara 

Bombay Suburban 
Thana 
Naeik 
Kolaba 

. Ratnagiri 

Ahmedabad 
Surai 
Broach 
Kaira 
PaDCh Uahat. 

Hyderabad 
Nawabeh.t.h 
Karachi 
Larkana 
Sukluar 
Thar and Parbr 
Upper Sind Frontier 

8irt41 

Date of tral!llfer of coni 1 ol 

.• bt June 1925 • 

.. ht August 1025. 

.. ht June 1925. 
• • ht July 192.5 • 
• • 1st Dli'cl'mber l!l25. 
.. lat 81'ptl'mber 1926. 

.. ht l'rlarch 1926. 
• • ht February 1926. 
, • let January 1027. 
.. laUiarch 1926. 

•• ht S!'ft"mhl'r 1925. 
.. ht Ju y 192~. 
.. ht Octohl'r 192~. 
.. 1d Aprill927. 
•• hi June 11126 • 

JC.otNI ... 701 tuufo~d. 
•• hi April1926. 

.. bt &ptember 1926. 
•• hi Nonmber 1926. 
.. b' April1n26. 
.. lti March 1926. 
•• hi July 1926. 
• • Control not yet tranefened. 
.. btAprill926. 
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Mr. JAffiAMDAS DOL"LATRAll: It ia 11tated here that .. requisite 
1fA>pt for curbing thil tendency are being taken.." What are thO&e eteps 
that have been taken t · 

The Honourable MOL"LVI RAFILl>DIS AIDlAD: If the honour-
ai,Je membf'r gives me notice I shall be able to inform him. I 

Mr. M. S. KHL1IRO: May I know how Government uy that 
unnt>C('!IF.ary transfel'll are made without any public grounda t 

The Honourable MOULVI RAFIUDDIS AB.MAD: With the 
information at the di11posa.l of Government, they eay that unnecet!Mry 
tranRfera are made. 

Mr. NOOR 1\UHO:MED : Are Government n·are that the number 
of tra.nliferl 110 far &I the Sind local boards teachera are concerned ia lese 
now than it was formerly ·when the &d.m.inistration and control waa with 
GovPrnment t 

The Honourable l\10L"L VI RAFIUDDIN AIDIAD : Th.at question 
ha1 not been examined. 

Mr. l\1. S. KHUIIRO: Would Government make enquirie1 "·hether 
it is not on &oeount of the indifference of the teachers that these 
tram.fprs are made t 

The Honourable 1\IOULVI RAFIUDDIN AlOUD: I do not know 
whether I shall make any enquiries. 

Mr. NOOR MAIIOMED : What do Government meu by u unnecea· 
~~&ry transfel'll t" What is implied behind the term "unnecessary 
t.ranHfl•r& t" When do Government tb.inlr:: that a transfer ia neee88&ry 
and when do they think it is unnecesa.ary t 

The Honourable MOULVI RAF~"DDIN .AlilL\D: If notice is given 
I shall certainly answer. Necessary .tr&nsfen &re necessary. Unnecessary 
traruJera are unnecessary. 

The TUA.KOR OF KERW ADA: When do they think a transfer 
Dt>Ct"SS&ry and w·hen unnecessary t There must be some grounds for it. 
Thty can't imagine it. 

The Honourable MOl"L VI RAFIL"DDIN AIDUD : When tra.nsfera 
are made w·ithout any complaint, then it is certainly an nnneoess&ry 
transfel'. 

Mr. '!\OOR MA.IIOllED : Do Government agree that the district 
h·-.1 hoards are in a better position to decide.. • • • · 

The Honourable the PRESIDO"'T : Tbat is a. matter · of 
opinion. 

Yr. ll. S. Klll"HRO: How many transfen have been made without 
any rompla.int t 

The IIonourable MOt"LYI RAFICDDI.X AIDUD: Does the 
hon_ourable IIk'mber think it legitimate to a.sk this question without 
notlct" t · . 

Yr. SYED Ml"'!\AW.AR: Are Govemment a1ra.re that transfer~ are 
generally not only unneoe.ssary but ve.utioUJ! 

(Xo ~ply.) 
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Plwn:sCUL Ro4D Bo.un : '\\ ou: oo:n: 
. llr. J.AIRlliD.A.S DOt"LA.TR..\ll (F..a.'ltem Sind) : Will Got"unment 
b. pleaSed to state-· 

(a) the names of the memben of the Bombay Provi"ldal Road Board 
and the period of their office ; 

(b) the dates of the meetings held by it ; 
(c) the names of the roads the coMtrurtion or n.opairs of •hich have 

been l'eC()mmended by it ; 
(d) whether they have any obje<"tion to the ~ue of a Press Xote 

renewing the work done by the Board t . 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IURILAL D. DE.._~U : (a) The 

information is furnished in the accompanying li~<t. 
(b) 7th August 1926,16th llarch 1927 and 16th llanh 1928. 
(t') The information is furni.,hed in the accompanying list. · 
(d) Xecessary Press Note ·was L<~Sued in llarch last hy the Dirl'('tor of 

Information as desired by the honourable mem~r. 

1MI of t~~«rnbcr• of liM RooJ Boar~ e1141 &.W ~ oJIAcir o§iu 
Period of 0 me.t 

The Honourable \he Yinist.-r of Local SE-If-GonrniDt'nt :So limi&. 
(Chairman). 

The Chief Engh-r, Ro6d.t and Buildinlll • • Do. 
The S!ocretary &o Gonrnmt'nt, Home Ikpart1Dt'n& Do. 
The Seen!tary &o Gonrnment, Gf'nenl .V.partmen& Do. 
The&ocretaryto Gonrnmt'nt, Public Worb Dt>partmt.-ni. Do. 
The Secretary to Gonrnment, JW.nnue Dt>partmf'nt • • Do. 
The Stot-retary &o GoYemmen\, Fina~ Dt>partmf'nt • • Do. 
K. 8. Framji, U.quire, C. I.E., Chief Engineer, Back Bay Whil• hto tontinuH in GoYf'm. 
~lamation Scheme. mf'ot wnice. 

The Commi•ioner in Sind • • • • :So limi&. 
The Commiuioner, Nortbl'm Di'ri•ion Do. 
The CommiasioDIM', Central Di...Won Do. 
The CommiMioner, Southf'tn Diruion • • • • Do. 
The SuperinteodilllJ Enlfineer, lndua Right Bank Circl•. Do. 
The SuperinkodilllJ EotriDMr, North1'1'11 Circle • • Do. 
The Supl'rint..oding Eotrineer, Central Ci.rde Do. 
The 8npl'rinteooing Ell,ICiDf!f'r, ~an lrrilf&tioo Circle. Do. 
The Supl'rinteodiDIII Engineer, South.-rn Circle _ _ no. 
The ColoDl'l oa the t;t&IJ, ~DI'ral Statl, Soutbf.rn Do. 

Command. 
Sardar Bh....,beb Rawngbji, )I.L.C., Tbakor of Kt'nada. l'pto 3ht :Dt-mber 111211. 
K.bn Bahadur D. B. Coopl'r • • • • • • Do. 
Rao Bahadur S. T. Kambli. II.L.C. • , Do. 
K.bn Bahadur 8. N. Bhutto, C. I.E., O.B.E., II.L.C. Do. 
~1'an Bahadnr K. R. God bole • • • • IJo.t 
P. R. Chikodi, Eaquin!, li.L.C. • • Do. t 
8. S. Naik. F.tquire • • • • • • • • Do. t 
H. E. Ormt'rod, Eaquire (Rf-pt"Nf!ntatin, \l'Nt4'rn India l'pto 4th Anguat 1930. • 

Automobile ~iation). 
E. Jlil,.,., Eaquire (Rf-pt"Nf!ntatin, the Chamber" of t'pte 19th OctobPr 1930.• 

ComiiM'I"C.''I!'~ 
Wale hand H.irac:hand. E.tqui,., C.LE. (Rf.J""'f'nt&tin, l"pto !2nd )larch 19311. • 

ladiaa Ul!'f'rlulns.' C'Umbl!'r)., 
.AJaa )foneriel, Eloquint liW-JII'Nf'Dt.atin,. Jndiaa R .. dl l'pto 23rti.Aug11A 1930.• 

and Trao"}}Ift I>enlopm"'lt A.oeia.tioD. Lim.itf'd). 
The Drpnty &!<-retary to GoYf'tnmll'ot, Public Worb :So limit. 

Drpu-&-0$ (Ro.dllallll BuildilllJII) lS«"'tary).. 
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bp 1M ••.et'al Ditoi•imwl Commiuu. of tire Road BOtllr4 

JW.urfarillj{ and ...,phalting the AhmNin.JZar Station Road. 
lmpro'+'rmPnt• t.o miiN 216 and !11-!!f of Bombay·A~ Road. 
lmpronmPntll to miiP& %28, 2211, 23! and 233 of Bombay·A,.,.. Road. 
lmprovf'mN•t• t.o miiPI 4-7 and 9-10 of I>hulia-Chii'M'hJada Road. 
lmJII'OVPDlf>!Jtll t.o milet 3-6, fl, I, 11 and 12 of Dbulia·Bhu•wal RoM. 
Jmprovf'mPntll t<t the road from Na1ik to Nuik B&ilw·ay Station. 
Improving l'iir•i-Kodkani Road. • 

Ul 

Hrid~te ovPr the &ptalin~o.>i rivl"r In mile t/! of Hatkbamba·foladpur Road. 
lmpmvinll Khan.pur-l'PIIapur Road. 
CconMirur•tinjl a pavl."d dip acrou the Ho,ur Nalla in milt 1!/1 and f of Bagn-adi· 

l'iaundatti Road, 
CauMP11'BY ovf'r t.he A11adi Nalla on.Ravnur-Ekambi Road. 
C.unat.ru<:ting a divn•ion road nPar Vbal't''h•·ar in milr f of Jd:irjan 11adraa Frontier 
h~ . 

CunMtru•·tinjl m&Aonry worl<a on Gotur· Ta~jl&on Road, IN'tion from Gotur t.o Chikodl. 
'l'hrN! dip• to be oonf'rt-Pd into ventl."d f'&UN'11'&~·· on \'ada-J,Ianor Ro.d. 
Con~tnJ<•tioa of a vl'!ntl."d C&Uif'wav OV«>r the Kanri river on Bulrar-ChiJ.bJi Road. 
CllnNt.ru<'t.ion of a bridl!'e ovf'r t.he Paniari Khadi on Chilt.hli-Mat'll·ad Road. · 
A•phalt.inll 6!10 fl'f't of the exiMt.ing ll'&t.f'r bound maradam ro.d at Nadiad. ' 
A•pbalti•IJ 2,6f0 fN-t of the nit<ting watf'r bound DJaeadam road at Kurla. 
Jrnpronnu•nf.l t.o a port.ion of fihahdadpur-Bala Road, 
lrnpro\'f'DIPnta t.o Bad .. b-Nuirabad Road. 

llfr. A. 1>. SHETH: What is. the standard of selection of memben on 
this Hoad Board t What is the rule governing the selection of members 
to the Road Board f 

Tile Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI : Not any 
that I know of ex<:'t'}lt that certain persons are considered sufficiently 
txperit>n<'<'U to be usl:'ful on the Board. 

lllr. liOOSENALLY 1\1. RAHIMTOOLA: Who ia the representAtive 
of the Munil'iJl&l C'orporation of Bombay on this Board! 

The Hm10urable Dewan B&hadur IIARILAL D. DESAI: There ia 
no oue as this is a matt.('r not t'onnecW ll.-ith Bombay City. 

Mr. ll008EXALLY 1\1. RAlllliTOOLA: h not Bombay in the 
PJ't'siut'D<'Y t . 

~Jr. J.UR.UIDAS DOULATRA.M: Is there one representative from 
tlu• Inui~A.n !llt•rchants of Bombay! 

The Honourable Dew&n BaLadur HARILAL ~- DES.U: Yes. 
ll~ .. J.\IRAMD.\8 DOl'LATR.A .• \1: IIa,·e Government any objection 

to gmng l't'Jirt'senta.tion to tl1e Indian merchants of Karachi also ! · 
Tht" Honourable Dewan B&hadur HARILAL D. DESAI: If the 

l't'Jl!'C>IIt'llb,tion comt>a Go\'tmment "'ill consider. 
~1r.JI008EXALLY M. RAIUMTOOU:.Why ia not the Municipal 

Commis.siont>r on the Board ! . 
Tht Honourable De\\·&n B&hadur IURILAL D. DES.U: Because he 

has llo concern. 

llr. liOOSEXALLY M. RAIUYTOOLA: Does not the Bo!l'lb.y-
~ra Road bt-gin in Bombay ! · 

~e llonour&ble IH11·a.n Ba.hl.dur l:U.RILAL D. DES.U : It ~ina 
,outside the Bombay lim.ita. · · · · 
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Mr. A.. D. SHETH : When any body is given rt'presentation it is 
aho11'11 in this inlonnation as representing that body. In the eame way 
why i.a it not aho11'11 about local boards t 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur H.-\RIL.AL D. DESAI : St'nral 
local boarda are rt'presented on the committee and tht're are 8t'nral 
presidenta of local boards and they have ~n put in simply for the 
purpose of giving rt'presentation to local boards. All could not be 
accommodated. There are eome members of this Council also on the 
Board. · 

Mr. A. D. SHETH: My question is all representatins have bt'cn 
mentioned as giving represent& tion to different orbanizations. No namt's 
have been put in as representing any particular body. Is it not desirable 
to put some gentlemen as representing the local board as members as 
well as members from this Councill I want to know why Governmrnt 
have not thought of doing it. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: If my 
honourable friend v.-ill read the list carefully he will find that the Thakor 
of Kerwada was Presidt'nt of the Broach district local board at the tim£'. 
Dewan Bahadur Cooper was in the same condition and so on but tht'y 
have not been described as reprt'sentatives of particular local boards. 
It i.a unnecessary. 

The Honourable Sir GHULA..\1 HUSSAIN: I intentionally appointed 
them b~ause then they were members and presidents of the district 
local boards as well as some members of this Council. 

The THAKOR or KERWADA: Is it not a fact that some have 
been appointed as members of the divisional board t 

The Honourable Sir. GHL'l..A.'\1 HUSSAIN : Yea. 
Mr. JAIR.Al\IDAS DOUL.ATRA)I : With regard to the various 

members of the Board. I find in the case of some there is no limit, in the 
case of others it is stated " up to December 1929," and in the clloae of 
some others I find it is stated " or till such period as the Road Board 
baa made ita recommendations to Government on the policy to be 
adopted with regard to roads, "'·hichever is earlier." What is the 
reason for all this difference t 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI : If the 
honourable member willloo~ throu,;h the list of the members who are 
deac.ribed, he will find that several members are n o.JJi.cW members and 
the rest have been appointed by name, and the others al110 repre8t'nting 
chambers and others represent the particular persons who have elected 
them. 

Mr. JAIR.UIDAS DOULAT'RA)I : With regard to the u officio 
members, am I to understand that there is no limit to the period of their 
appointment f 

TheHonourableDewanBahadurHARILALD.DESAI: Yes. 
Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOLUTR.All : Does it not anticipate the deci11ioo 

of the Board which may· not recommend that these men ahould be 
appointed I 
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The Ilonoural,Je Dewan Bahadur IURILAL D. DESAI: They are 

collliidered absolutdy necessa.ry u representing particula.r public offices 
connected \1dth roads, and conaequently they are there and 1rill continue 
to Le therf!, whoe\·er hold the office. 

Mr. JAJRAMDAS DOULATRAll : Cnder note 2, ~·hich Road Board 
i1 ref erred to 1 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IURIL.A.L D. DESAI: The 
Governm(•nt of India Road Board. 

Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATR.lll: If the Government of India Road 
Board recommends, for instance, that the Deputy Secreta.ry, Public 
'Works D<'partment, the la.st on the list, tshould not be a member, how 
can it be said that there is no limit to the period of his office f 

Mr. D. R. H. BROWNE : It is not for all time &nd ever. 
Mr. JAIRAMDAS DOULATRAll: I thought so. In the Ca.se of 

non-official members, I see that in some cases the period ia up to 31st 
Dl•cember 1929; in the case of othera it is up to Uh August 1930, 19th 
0l'tober 1930 and up to 22nd :March 1930, and up to 23rd August 1930, 
and in some cases till such period as the Road Board has made ita 
recomm<'ndations to Go\•ernment. What ia the reason for this difference f 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur IIARILAL D. DESAI : I 1ro;id 
ask for notice of this question. I am uru~.ble to &nSwer thia question. 

Mr. J. C. SWAl\llNARAYAN: Will the Provincial Road Boa.rd cease 
after it has made recommendations of policy t 

The Honourable Dewan &hadur IIARILAL D. DESAI: No. 
Mr. JAIRAl\lDAS DOULATRA.M : Do Government propose to go 

into thl'se differences t 
The Honourable Dewan Ba.ha.dur IIARILAL D. DESAI : I do not aee 

any rt•&son why we should go into the differences unless they are pointed 
out. 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATRAM: I poiut.ed out the differences in 
the da.t-t-s. 

Thto Honourable Dew&n Ba.ha.dur HARILAL D. DESAI : In the first 
instanre, the honourable member will find it ia two years. So, the 
b<'ginning of the appointment and the term of two years 1rill make 
a difference in the dates. 

Mr. J.UR.UID.\S DOtl....\TR.lll: If the RO&d Boa.rd recommends 
that they should not be continued or appointed, then. •••• 

Til.- Honourable De1ran Bahadur 1URILAL D. DESAI : It ia a 
brrothetiral question, ~·hirh I need not &nSwer. 

Pnuc Wons DEP.utTlln"T Orncns: St:SPE..~SIOlll ol' I.ro 
ON TB..L'iSFEB ro Sn:xn B.A.U..A.GE 

Mr. J.UR.UID.\S DOt"LATR.UI (East611 Sind): Will Govemmen\ 
be plf'~ t.o stat~ . 

(a) .-hl'ther it ia a fact that they have under Fundamental Rule 
13 suspt-.nded the lien of permanent clerb and aooount&nta in the 
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Public Works Departm~n\ to their substantive posts in the drpartment 
on their transfer to the Barrage aerrice ; 

(b) whether it is a fact that they have not suspended such lit'n in 
the case of higher officers employed in the Barr~e sen·ice; 

(c) the number of officen of the Sub-Divisional Offict>r grade who 
have been acting for more than two years in place of officers transferred 
to the Barrage serrice ; 

(cl) whether it is a fad that the pension rights of all acting officers 
are being prejudicially affected by the non-smpension of lit'n in the 
case of higher officers ; 

(e) the reason why Government took the stt>p referred to in part 
(a) and the reasons why the1 have not takt>n the step refnred to in 
part (b)' 
The Honourable Sir GHUI...UI HUSS.UN: (a) The lien of pem1anent 

-clerks has been suspended but not of pumanent accountants. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Six. · 
(d) The cadres for the Indian Sen·ice of Enginet>rs and the Bombay 

:Service of Engineers being for the whole Presidency, including the 
J.Joyd Barrage and Canals Construction Scheme, the liens of otlicers 
..serving on that scheme cannot be sll.!lpended as in the case of clerks, etc., 
"Whose cadres are separate for every cirde. 

(e) The stt>p taken in (a) above in the case of clerks was nece~>~&ry 
&I the teJ;Dporary clerical appointment!! in the Barrage wrre outside the 
cadres of the ordinary Public Worb Dt>partment and were to last for 
over three years. The non-suspension ofliens would have resulttd in acting 
vacancies of long duration in the Department from which the clerks were 
seconded to this scheme. This would have given ri:,.e to mm·h 
inoonvenience and dislocation in the working of this as well as the other 
Departments oonet'rned, besidea causing difficulties in the regulation of 

• leave allowances, etc. 
The step was not taken in (b) as the disadvantagu pointed out in 

the case of club were non-existt>nt in the sase of higher officers, the cadre 
for the offiet'rs on the Lloyd Barrage and Canals Comtruction not bt·ing 
different from that for those in the ordinary Public Works Departmt>nt. 

RoAD DEVELOPME~-r CoNFERENCE, SIMLA 

Mr. JAIRAliDAS DOULATR.Ali- (Eastern Sind): Will Government 
be pleased to state-

(a) the names of the members of the Bombay Provincial Road Horu;d 
•·ho attended the oonft>rence held in Simla in September 1927 lD 

connection with the devt>lopment of communications in India; 
(b) the recommendation, if any, of that conference t 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur llARILAL D. DESAI: (a) The 
Honourable Sir Ghulam Hus.sain llidayatallah, Kt., the tht:n lliniater 
of Local SeU-Government and Chairman of the Bombay Government 
Road Board. and Mr. D. R. H. Brownt, O.B.E., I.S.E., Chief Engine~, 
Bo.da and Buildinga and Joint Secretary to Government, Public 

Worka Department. 
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(b) The ronfl'rent~e de<'id..d- · · · 
(a) that a Road Development Committee ehould be &rJlOinted. by 

the Government of India ; 
(b) that the following r.hou1d be ita tenna of referenoe :-

(i) To examine the desinbility of devtloping the road aysttm of 
India and in partirolar, the means by which mch development 
()()uld mo11t suitably be financed, and · 

(it) to ()()n<tider, with due ~gard to the dilrtrihution of central 
and provincial functions, whether it it desirable that ett-pa should be 
takPn for the co-ordination of road development and ~arch 
in road construction, by the formation of a Central Road Board 
or oth.-rwiee. 

Mr. JAJRAliDAS DO'CLATRAll: 'W"ha.t it the rea.son why no non
offidal 'ti'&S asked to atwnd thit oonference f 

The Honourable Dewan Baha.dur IlA.RILAL D. DESAI : It •·u. 
a conferl'nre of the Ministers and Secretaries, I am told. 

Mr. JAJRAliDAS DOL'LATRA.M : Did they go there u memben of 
the Pro,·indal Road Board or u llin.i&tera and Secretaries f 

The Honourable Dewan Baha.dur HARILAL D. DESAI: They 1l'"el'e' 

Ministers and Secretariea in charge. 

Cn'lL CA>t;'llT .lT N.lV.lL0'01\'D 

Mr. M. D. KARKI on behalf of llr. Y. N. JOG (Dhanrar District) : 
Will Gtlwmment be plea.~d to state whether they intend to eatablish 
a cHurt uf the ~ulld Cl~Uos ~ub..Judge at Nnalgund. If so. when I 

The llonouraLle Mr. J. R. M..ffiTlN : No. 

LJ.OYD B.liUUGE, WESTERN CIRCLE : APPOI:h"TXE!iTS 

Mr. M. S. KIIL!lRO (Larkana District) : Will Government be 
pll'&."f'd. to stat~- . 

(a) whether their att~ntion has been drawn to the articles that have 
&P}'t~.tred in the Sind 7Amittdar .of Sull-ur dated 17th .4.ugu.st, 28th 
&·ptemher and lst of October 1927 about the unfair treatment and the: 
allti-muslem policy in the matter of appointment& in the Western Circle 
of Mr. Satara..-ala ; 

(b) •·hPthel' it ia a fact that a Hindu Head Clerk whOBe son. who is 
orJy 18 ye.a.t~~ of age, has ~n appoinwd as Lower Subordinate in the 
\"B.(·an<'y that O('('lll'J'ed under one Ex~utive Engineer in the Circle <1f 
Mr. Sat.arawa.la in Fpit~ of the fact that the Executive Engineer 
l'f')l<)rt~i to him that there was no n~essity to fill tl1e appointment; 

(r) if so, •by ('.o,·emment mont>y was 1r&Sted by m&lcing this 
ur.llt'('('a.--&ry app<.)intnlt"nt mert'ly to oblige the Head Clerk ; 

(J) why the post was not adnrtised if the Superintending Engineer 
at all1rantN to fill it ; . 

(r) wht'ther it is a fact that t1i.& IIe.a.d Clerk of Mr. Sataranla who 
bdo~ to St:h.-an Yields a great in.fluenr~ ovu the Superintuding 
En~n~r: 
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(/)how many appointments in all have been made ...-itbQutad,·ertise
ment in theW estern Circle since the date of Yr. Satarawala having k-en 
put in the charge of the Cide ; 

(g) how many Mussalmans and how many non-lfus1ims han been 
appointed in Western Circle in the deri<-alstaft, Lower Subordinate and 
Upper Subordina~ grades, since the time of Mr. Satarawala t 
:Mr. P. J. lL\.RZBA...~: Will the Honourable llinister in gh·ing the 

an.swer to thi8 question state ..-hat is the nationality of Mr. Sata..ra-
..-ala t · 

The Honourable Sir GHt"LA..\l Ht'SS.UX: Yes. 
(cr) Io the fi.rst place Mr. D. R. Satarawala, a Parsi gentleman, ..-as in 

t'harge of the North-Western Circle and 11ot of the Western Cirde u 
stated by the honourable member. The artides in the Sind Z4mindar 
referred to ty the honourable member han been brought to the Cbid 
Engineer, lloyd Barrage and Canals Construction's notice, but the 
allegations made therein are not co~. 

(b) A. Lower Subordi.na~ waa not required in the Wesrern Head 
Division where the vacancy in question occurred, but one wa.s urgently 
required in the office of the Superintending Engineer, North-Wmem 
Circle, for work in connection .rith the Begari Remodelling Project. The 
Hindu Head Clerk' a son in question was appointed in the Superintending 
Engineer'• office against the vacancy in the Western Head DiYision • 
. (c) Does not arise. · . 

(I) It is neither necessary nor usual tJ advertise for post of I .ower Sub
<Ordi.nAtetl, as auit.al.le persona for thesf' appointments can be obtained from 
the applications already on the recorda of the offict. 

(~')No. · 
(f) The following appointment& were ma_de in the North· Western Circle 

'lrithout advertising in papen :
Upper Subordinates •• 
Lower Subordinatea 
Clerical mil 
Drawing establishment 

. ·--
10 
22 
45 
12 

(9) T11e number of Mu..AA!mana and non-Muss.almana appointed in the 
North-Western Circle is u under :-

Upper Subordinates 
Lower Subordinatea 
Clerks 

)1-1. :Son·ll-1-
mana mana 

1 

• 21 

9' 
18 
26 

Ptrouc SnvtcE: Mcsux Omena 
Khan Saheb A. 1\L MA.~SURI (Ahmedabad and Surat Citif.'tl): 

Will Government be pleased to state-
(a) ..-bethel' they are aware of the dieoontent and rl.isappointment 

prevailing among the Muslim public of this Presidency on account 
of the dearth of Mmlim officen in different Government departments; 
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(b) 'f''hat trtRp• Government have taken to carry out the suggestion• 
and to concede the Jf'm&nds of the l\fuslima made through the Educ,a. 
tional ConferenCf'a held in the different parte of the Presidency from 
time to time, and through the addresses given to Hie ExCEllency the 
<klvf'mor of Bombay by the Mru;lim community during Ira Excellency'• 
official tours t 
The Honourable Mr. G. B. PRADIIAN: (a) and (b) The attention 

of the Honourable Member is invit.t'd to the orders issued by Government 
in the matt.t'r of appointments ·which have already been pl&t'ed on the 
Council table. In the course of rrplit>~ to add.resset~, Hie Excellency the 
C.r0vt>mor baa pointt>d out that public announcement. of the policy of 
Govemmt'nt have b~n made. Recognition has been given to represent,... 
tive r,ommit.' eca to en..able them to bring to the notice of Government 
offi<wra namt>a of dt>St>rovWg candidates. Effect ie beirg given to tho 
ord1•ra of GovernmPnt .• 

Mr. J. C. SW A~IIN ARA Y AN : Which are these representative 
<'Ommitt.rra ! • 

The Honourable Mr. G. B. IRA! HAN: Tb&t question waa answered 
Y<'llf.rrday. These committ!'es are ap1•roached to aend in namea of suitable 
c~ndid&t.ea for nc&nci<'a or posts if there are any to be filled up. 

CmL HosPITAL. GoDRU: SUB-AsSISTANT SURGEON 

Khan Saheb A. M. 1\IAN~URI (Ahmedabad and Surat Cities): 
Will Govt>rnment be plt>88t>d to state- . 

(a) the population of the Godhra city statirg sE>parately the numhf'r 
of Muhamn'.ada.ns and the nurr.hf'r of Hindus; 

(b) wht-thf'r thf're was a Muhammadan Sub-.Aasista.nt. Su·gron at 
Godlua Civil Hm:pita.l in eub-<:harge, and, if 80, 'll'hE'n atd for how long; 

(r) 11·la•t.hf'r t}u•y have J'f'CeivE'd an app'icaticn from the l!uham
ma.Jana of the Godhra city includirg the Bohra.a requesting the 
appointmf'nt of a Muhamrr.adan sub-assistant surgt'Oll in sub-c:harge of 
the Godhra City Civil Hospital ; 

(J} "·ht>ther t.hf'y intt>nd to aocede to this reque-st I 
Tb.e Honourable 1\IOUL YI RAFIL'DDIN Alfl' AD: (o) The popula

tion of Oodhra aroordirg to tht Cf>neus lkrort, 1921, is 26,979 of which 
12,666 are Hindus and 12,8!:0 ~ ruhamrr.adlllS. 

(b) The followirg two Muh&Irrradan Subotcliratt Medical Service 
Offi('!('ts han h('ld sub-charge of the Civil Hospital, Godhra, up to this 
t.ime :-

(1) Mr. Gulablhan, S.M.S., f1om &>pten:btr 1~3 to 3Jd June 1001. 
(2) llr. J. A. Kui, S.M.S., from 16th November 1919 to 27th 

November 1919. 
(r) The SUJ1.!ron GE'I!t-ral t'f'}'Orts that no ~mch •rplication has bef:n 

~·iw.J ~ntly in his (lffiOf', 

(a). Jl.:.t.s not arise. ! may say that if such &f·plication is received, 
<'On&Jt'r.tion ... ill be ~h·en to it. 
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.1rntC'LlL woaE, 13RoAcu, P.&..~cu li.ABALS .&..~~OAr DtnJUcrs 
Khan Saheb A.. ll. lLL\'StlU (Ahmedabad and Sura& Distrirt!l): 

Will GoTemment be ple&.sro to state-
(a) whether they are aware of the fact that there is lt'N! judidal work 

in t~ districta of Broach, Panch :Mahals and Surat than in oth.-r 
districts· 

(b) wh~ther the work in the robordinate courts and the- di~hirt 
courts in these districts ket-ps the officers engagt'd for the full o ffi~ time ; 

(c) what lrtepe han been taken on the l'f'port of llr. fbillidy, the 
retrenchment officer, regarding the amalgllD'.ation of Surat with Broach 
district and Kaira district with Panch )Jahals district ; 

(d) whether they will be plea.sOO to lay on the C<mncil table a schPme 
of retrenchment in the Judicial Department of the Northern Division f 
The Honourable llr. J. R. llARTIX: (a) The Judicial District of 

Broach and Panch :Mahala is comparatively light. Surat is not. 
(b) Yes. • 
(c) and (d) The question is undt>r consideration. 
Khan Saheb A. ll lU..\'St'1U: Sir,l do not J•Ut my question on the 

aubjett of .. The 'Hindu • : lilification of Islam, " as I find that action 
has already been taken in the matter by Go,·ernme.nt. 

GBOBIA T.Uil:, GoRGAK VILLAr.Ji: 

Rao Bahadur B. R. NAIK (Surat District) : Will Gonmmt>nt be 
plea.sed to state-

(a) whether it is a fact. that there is a tank namrd Ghoria in 
thf' villrure of Gor~am in the taluka of BulMr, di11trict Surat ; 

(b) 1rhether the-la.nd sun..,unding tllis tank is &.'\Seslled to Aimn!!al of 
about Rs. 150 in ff'll~ of this tank, in 11pite of the fact tLat the tank 
does not store any water a no hence 11npplies no water to the land 1 
The Honourable Sir GHL"L.UI IrrSSAIS : (a) There i11 no tMk 

named "Ghoria" in· the village of· Gorgam, taluka Bulsar, di11trict 
Surat. 

(b) Does not arise. 
Rao Bahadur B. R. NAIK i Ia there any tank in the village of 

Gorgam,. 
The HonoU.rable Sir GHCLA.lt HCSSAJS: (Inaudible.) 

BoXN.Y MEJII('.U. SEUICX: ltl"SIJ)IS 

}lr. SILUKJI ABDt"L .WZ (Central Divi.•ion): Will Go\·emmE'nt. 
be ple&l!ed to stat..- , 

(a) wht'ther the 8W'J!eo" General with the Government of Bombay 
keeps a l'f'j:ci'>ter of applirants for~ in the P.omhay )fcdiuJ &!rvic-e; 

(b) whether they are nate that t~och regi.~tf'n are Lf'I•t in tht' other 
presidenciM of lnclia; . 

(t") if the answer to (~) is in thf' ne~ath·f', the fl'a.·~ons therefor; 
(cl) what the btal nun ber of JX~ts in the Bombay llediral &"ice 

is and the number of them that are held ty )fw;lima ; 
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(1') wlwther it ill a fa.ct that th"' number of appointments held by 
Mu--Jims in t~e llor.1ha~ l\fediral&>rvwe ~~~ les.• than 10 percez>t.; 

(() if 1!10, "'heth~r 'any att~mpt ha11 been made to eecure qualified 
M uhB.mtnarlan graduatt>ll to increase the pE"n't>ntagP; 

(.q) wlu·tlwr it, i11 a fact that prefPrenre waa gi\·cn to non-:!lfu11lirr.8 
over qnalifiP-d Mu~<lim candidates tluri~ the year 1927-28 I 1 

Th,. Jlonour11h1e MOULVI TIAFIL"DDIX AlOUD: (o), (c), (i) and 
(q) Thr aH~>ntion of the Jlonourab)P :M~mbPr i!J invit.ed to the reply 
~h·"n to th(' llonour~tlJle Member for Ahmedabad and Surl\t -cities at 
th11 hs~ fii'HKion of thP Connril, prin:;..d at page !19 of Volume XXII, 
Part IT of the COilllCi) Proceeding~, 1928. 

(b) Government have no information. 
(r) Ye!'l. 
(/) The a.Ut>nti11n of the UonouraLle :Member is invited to the reply 

giv•~n to the llonourahle M.en;ber for Pooua and Sholapur Cities at the 
la!~t IIC~sion of the Council, printed at page 347 of Volume xxn, Part IV 
of the Council rrocPedings, 1928. 

nounn:a HousE roa llstLI!I 

Mr. STIAIKJI ABDUI~ AZIZ (Central Di,·i~ion): Will Go-.·emtnen' 
Le }'l"ll"t•d t.o lltate-

(•z) "lu•ther any boarding l1ouses ha,·e been f'<:tahlished in West 
Klutndt·~h t-~perially for Bhils and, if w how many, and where they 
arr ~ituutt>d ; 

(h) wlu·tLer they have taken any measures to ef;tabli~h boarding 
hou.~tiS f 1r the Talvi Bhils residing in the taluka of 8a\'da, Raver, 
Y a ntlatHI Chopda in the East Kbandesh District ; if not, the rea110n 
tht•rt>for f 
The llonourahJ., MOUJ.VI RAFil)DDIX AIBLID: (a) Yes. There 

are t hrt•e hoarding how~es for Bhils in the West Kha.ndesh District at 
NanJurl ur, Tahla and Dhadgatm res}lt"rtiwly. 

(l1) It is }'resumt••l that the referenee is to th6 "Tad vi" Bhils. If so, 
no nwasurt•s l1a\·e 110 far bt'<>n takt'n for establi.t;hiug boarding hou'leS for 
t Lit~ t•ommunit~ in the East Khandel'\h District. The question of prorid
in~ ~'f~t'<'ial fll.<'ilities for the education of this class of peorle jp under the 
t~m~i<it•rat ioo of Govt>rnuwnt. 

Mr. f'lUIKll ABDL'L AZIZ: Ua.s it been under the consideration of 
Gu\·t·rr.ment sin<'e ('ight yt'a.rs ! 

TI1c-· IIonoura.Lle M.Ol"LYI RAFIL"DDIX A.IDL\.D: Yes, but I 
lu~ve not bt't'n then-. 

~lr. ~lLUKll ABDL"L AZIZ: When "Will provision be made for this! 
The lll)noun.Lle M.Ol"LYI RAFil"DDL'\ AIDIAD: Aa soon aa 

fundi permit. 

~lr. J. C. SWA.'\liX.\R.\YA.'.;; The Honoun.Lle Ministt>r baa jUBt 
now ~tatt'J that he ha.a not been tht>l't' for t>ight years a.nd th..t.t therefore 
notL.mg roulJ he done-. X ow tb&t he ia there in chArge of the portfolio, 
w1ll he e~ite the matter t . · 

.. dlU-S 
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. The Honourable l!OL"LYI R.\Fil'"DDIX All1U.D: Yes, I will be 
pleased to do 10. 

BJ.Clt BAY RECL.&llATIO:S: BLOC1C Xo. 8 

'Mr.J. C. SW.lliiN.ARAYA..~ (Ahmedabad District.): Will Gowtn· 
men.t be pleased to 11t.ate-

. (a) whether the land of block So. 8 in the Back Bay Reclamation 
Scheme which wa.s ~ have he ·n handed over to the :\lilitary D,•part· 
ment of Government of India ha.s bt>en actually taken up by them ; 

(b) if so, when and on what date the deli"lrery actually took place ; 
(c) the exact amount of money received by the G<>vernment of 

Bombay on account of the said lands 1 
• The Honourable Sir GHUL.AM Ht'SSAlN: (a) and (b) A portion of 
the block at its southern end, measuring 103,725 square yards, which 
the Military Authorities desired to take over urgently in advance of 
the rest of the block for the purpose of a recreation ground, was trans· 
ferred to them on the 28th November 1927. 

(c) A sum of Rs. 20,74,500, being the price of the land tran11femd, 
waa adjusted by a corresponding reduction of the advance obtained 
from the Government of India at 6l per cent. for development purposes 
during the financial year 1922-23. 

Mr. J. C. SWA.\UNARAYAN: When will the rest of the block be 
tranaferred t 

The Honourable Sir GHULA.M HCSSAIN: About 1\Iay 1929. 
Mr. J. C. SWAl\llNARAYA..~: When will the paym('nt be made l 

The Honourable Sir GHULAl\1 HUSSAIN : After that. 
Mr. H. B. SlUVDASA..';I: Is that block quite ready now t 
The Honourable Sir GHULAM HCSSAI.N: Not quite ready. 
1\lr. J. C. SWAliiNARAYA..~: What are the difficulties in the way 

of immediate transfer if it is ready t 
The Honourable Sir GIIULA.:\1 Ht'SS:UN: It is not ready. 

l\Ir. H. B. SHIVDASA..';I : Will it be ready in )lay 1 
The Honourable Sir GHULAll llt:"SSAL\' : I hope so. 

Jumcu.L AND REVE.:.O"UE DEPARTMENTS: TRANSFER or OFFICERS 

Rao Saheb R. V. VA~'"DEKAR ~ (Na~>ik District): Will Gon·m· 
ment be pl. ased to state-

(a) wheth .. r it is a fact that no Government !lt·rvant is aflowt-d 
:o stay at on ... and the Eame station for more than five years conti
nuou.Iy; 

(b) what is the number of gaZt-tted officers of the Judicial and 
Revenue departments in each district of the Central Divkion, who 
are at one and the 8allle station for more than five yt·ars 1 
The Honourable ~lr. J. R. MARTIN : (a) No. 
(b) None of the existing gazetted offict-rs CJf the Judicial Departmtnt 

in the Central l>ivh!ion baa beE-n at one and the P&n'e stati()n for more 
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tbM' 5 years. The Honourable :Memlx>r for the Nasik District i1 
r'''lli''l!h-d to aoddre~s a ~~eparate quetrtion to the Honourable Member in 
< l1a ·ge of the P.Rve.nue Drpartment for infonnation relating to sa.zett~d 
offir·er11 of that Dt>partment. 

!ltr. N. E. !\AVLE: AI rt'garda (a), are there any rules gon•ming the 
trar,llft•TI of Gov.-rnment ofJkera! 

The Honourable l\lr. J. R. !IIARTI:S: There are no rules governing 
tl1r point railtf:•d in thi11 question. · 

!llr. N. E. NAVLE: "ltat ia the number of years for which UAualJy 
an officf'r ia stationed at one place ! 

Tl1P Honourable Mr. J. R. .MARTIN: I do not think there ia any 
lll&timum prt>scribed. . 

VISIT OF M.L.C.'S TO SUK.KUR BARRAGE. 

The HonouraLie Sir GIIL"LAM HUSSAIN: Sir, I .should like, with 
your pt'rmission, to make a short atatement with regard to the Suk.kur 
llarrage. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE}4."'T: Yea. 
The Honourable Sir GIIULAM HUSSAIN: Sir, it appears that there 

art' some millgiYinga·in the minds of some of the members of thit 
honourable House about the Sullur Barrage. I therefore take thia 
OJ•portunity of cordially in,;ting all the non-official members of th.ia 
honourable House to \'isit the Sukkur Barrage next cold Be&SOn at State 
~xpt•nse. For that purpose, we are just now iMuing slips. Those of 
tlu• honourable mt'mbers "·ho would like to visit the Suklrur Barrage 
"ill kindly J•ut down their names. I think the time tha.t will best suit 
tht> honourable members is between the lOth and the 25th of Ja.nua.ry 
n<>xt. For the convt>nience of honourable members of the Central and 
~outhf'rn Dh-isions, we will run a speci.a.l tn.in from Colaba ra.ilway 
station in Bombay. Tbf.'y ca.n come down there on the date which will 
l•t' dt•cidt.J. hy them, and they "·ill be carried in the special train referred 
to from CoLi.ba to Ahmt'dabad. The honourable members from 
Guj~rat un join the train t'fl rotdt', and the whole pa.rty will then be 
carril"d in the .,;p('("ial train to Sind. 

Tl1t> ol•jt'<'t of this J1roje'<'tM trip is to gh·e the honourable. membel'l 
an opportunity t<1 st"f.' thf' working of the Sull-ur Barrage for themselves. 
l11"Y •·ill t hl"rt·l•y gain first band knowlt.J.ge, and II('(' thingl!l for themselves, 
auJ will not allow tht'msdves to be mi~fTUided by a.ny wild rumours 
alu•ut that "·ork. 

We wiliJ•ll:I.C't' at the disrosal of thto honourable members a number of 
our offit•t>rs "ho will take them round and &how them everything. If 
tl~t·~· hke, 11:e ,·ill place even our Fina.ncial Adviser at their d.ito-posal t<~ 
di"" u~ 11·ith them any of the fina.ncial aspeds of the question. I hope 
the non-Qffit·ial honourable n1embers of this House ..-ill respond to thia 
in\'itation. 

Tht llonour~oble the rRESIDn"T: The Honourabie the Pre.!Udent 
r.c'('ms to ha.,·e ~n dt>libt-ra.t~ly omittt'd (Laughter). But I should like 
tv know from the llonoun.Lle the Gf.nen.l llember one thing pa.rticul&rly 
(anJ tb.i& i~& the propt>r moment for it). 1 .,.·oulJ. n&h him to JD.IJ,;;e it. 

•o ld 1:u.-.:. 
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(The President] 
clear to the House if he means one thing or the- otht>r n':., wht>tht>r this 
ia no committee to visit the Barrage and to rt>port to this House or to 
Government on what they st>e. 

The Honourable Sir GBlL..UI Ht"SS.US : :Xo, Sir. This is r:.n 
invitation to the whole House to Yisit these works, and if they like. They 
may giYe the public an idea of what they ha,·e obsen-ed on the !~pot. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""!: :Xo report would be due from. 
them t 

The Honourable Sir GHL'LA)I HLSSAIS: :No, Sir; they miFht 
say we are exacting something out of them. I shall now, with your 
permission, Sir, read out the circular which we are issuing to honour:~ Lie 
members: · 

".!II the bonourahle member.!l of the LeqU.Iatin Council. who are not n-•idl'flt& of Sind 
and who are deo!iroua of visiting the Banage works, are n-qut>~W to ~ism tla•ir naml"s in 
the accompanying list. 

They will be conveyed to and from Sind hy a ep4'('isl train atartina: from the Cola h. 
railway etation. Thebes~ time for -ing the wl"rk is in the cold weatht'r in the mt>llth of 
Januarv, and the be~t time in Jan11arv is behl~n the )t)th and the :!5th. f'Ach honnnr. 
able member i'J requf'lrted, when signing hi~ name, to •tate what date betwft'n the )t'th 
and the 25th ,January willsuit him beet. It is necNMr:r to fix upon one date tor the 
depart~ from the Colat. station, aa it will two an unnt'<'f's..ary f'Xpi'nditure to t>n~:aa:e 
more than one special train. All &rr&!l~JDPnts ,.;11 be rnade by the staff at l'1•kkur to 
abow memben round the works and to per!!oMIIytxplain enry f~ature of the '11-Mk. 
Should any honourable member ht.'n)l\fter fiod that be is unable to a~t'pt thP in,·itatinll, 
he is requested to comrnunifoate the infcrmation to the ~p11ty St-cTt'tary to tht!' (lon·rn
ml!'nt of Bombay, Puhlie Works Department. Rombay, at leMt three Wf'ek• before the 
date of departure fixed upon, eo that book in~ may be cl\nt:"t'lled and 10811 a'l'oitlrtl" 

Mr. N. R. GL"XJAL (Speaking in !\Iaratbi): Sir, from 1923 we wantt>d 
to visit the Su.kl.."U.r Barrage, and I made the suggestion to the Secretary 
of the Department long ago. Government haYe agreed to it now, and 
I thank them for it. 

Mr. S. K. BOLE: Cannot a.n aeroplane be utilised for this purpose 1 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~""!: Let us be serious and get on with 

the next business. . 
Mr. IWI ~llR l\L\1!0::\IED BALOCH (Speaking in t:rdu): I have 

just heard of the inYitation to non-official members to inspect the Sukkur 
Barrage. . 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT : That matter is finished. The 
honourable member may privately see the Honourable the General 
Member about it. 

Mr. NOOR ~LUIOllED : I would suggest that the resolution rrgt.rd
iDg the appreciation of Sir Cowasji Jehangir be taken up now. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""!: We 'Will take it up after the bill is 
over. 

BILL No. XXVII OF 1927 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
CITY. OF BOMBAY MUNICIPAL ACT.) 

(Furtkr discuuio~t on clat~.Se by clau~e reading resumed) 
Mr. J. C. SWA)IISARAYA...."" (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I Wi!ih 

to move merely the first part ()( my a.mendment, beca.use the latter 
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[Mr. J. C. Swaminarayan] , 1 

l'&rt is nothing but a repetition of aub-daU&e (J). lly amendment 
"ill Le : 

In au b-lll't·t ion (i: of •rtion 2 I. A io ria u• fl, de lrte all the word• aft« tilt' wnrd M Com
mi .. innPr •· anti iuPPrt In thl'ir 1•18('(' the follow inr : 

"Tbr C11mrui1111i11ner aha II, u •oon u IDA'!f be, hf'&l'and ~·idfo .Jlobjcoot-tiOM, if uy, to 
.., rt'J!'&r<linll the noport, m&de to bim iD writing wit biD tbl"fot day• after t.bt date hed fot 
Hr •uhni ... ion of ~urb rl't•'•rt.." 

Tl1e llonoura!Jle the I>RESIDE!\"'"T: l·should lile the Remembrancer 
(Jf lJf•gal Affairs to let me know if this is not in substance the same thing 
which wau.·onsidered by the House yest~rday. · 

Mr. F. W. ALLISON: I am not quite clear "·hich claU&e ia referred to. 
The IlououraLie the PRESIDENT: Clause 6, section 21-A(i) •. The 

words in that sub·s('Ction, namely "The election of membera •hose 
nAilJ«'& are so reported shall not be open to question in any court or 
otl11•rwise " were objec~d to yest('rday by the honourable me~ber from 
Sukkur, and an am«>nclment was prOJlOst>d by him to that effect, "·hich 
was}JUt to the House and rejected. Now, the honourable mep1ber from 
Ahrnt'daLa.d (Mr. Swamin&rayan) pror,oscs the deletion of those very 
words, Lut the substitution of the follov.·ing worda in their place : 

"Tbe C••mmiMqioul!l' ahall. •• aoon M 111ay Lfo, bear a.nd dto~ide all obJ~"'tiont. if a.ny, 
to or "'ll&rdin..: the ri'J>Ort, madl" to him io 'IIITitir.s w·ithio thrl'e da11 aftet' the date fi:&ed 
for the aubwinion of au<'h l"t'port." 

1\lr. F. W. ALLISON: This matter bas already been disposed of by 
the House, and, I think, cannot be re-opened. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: It occurred to me that thia is, 
iu another garb, the same thing which the House has deeided yesterday. 

Mr. J. C. SWA.MINAIL\YA..~: Sir, in the last case it 11·as proposed 
that t.he words "The election of membera whose na.mea are 10 reported 
shall not be open to question, in any court or othen·ise" should be 
omitted. My amendment proposes that those words are to be omit~d, 
but other words are to be substituted in their place. That is to say, if 
tht•re is any dit'pute as regards a rt'port, the Commissioner may be able 
to tl('('ide the question, Lff.ause there is ewry likelihood of confl.icting 
re}lorts coming from a rt'gist~red trade Wlion. There may be hro 
}'art it's in a rt'gi8terro trade Wlion and one party may have a aecreta.ry 
LeloJ4!ing to it, and the other party may ha,·e another secretary belong· 
ing to it, and conflicting reports may be given, and it may not be possiLle 
for the f'onuuit~sioner to dt'Cide "·hkh report i.a correct. In such c&Be~, 
if tht•re is any difficulty, he should b~ able to he-ar the objections and 
~h'l iJI.'. I think some such 11-hole-some the<·k must be placOO on the 
rt·rorta that are to be fe('eived fro1;11 the registered tra.de unions. A 
fi'J ort m.ay b~ made, and if there is a.ny objection it should be examined. 
If th<'r~ i11 none, the re1•ort 'l'ill be t.aken as fin&l.. Therefore, I tbink 
this chN·k on the report of the trade Wlion is necessary, and it "·ill be 
bt•tter to rut suth t.'hech on the reports that ll"'ill be receh·ed. 

The Honourable the PRESIDO"'T: I rea.lly think it ia the proper 
function of the IlonouraLle lfiniW>r and lJa 1q;tJ &dvi.eer to oonsider 
the question. I am not yet quite definite about it. Yesterday the 
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[The President] 

proposal was to delete the words " The election of members whose 
names are so reported shall not be open to question in any court or other
wise." , The Council decided that it shall retain those words. Now the 
honourable member moves an amendment to delete those very words. 
That is the first part of his amendment which goes contrary to the 
decision of the House. But he proposes to insert something else in its 
place, namely, the words he has proposed, which again is a matter which 
has been considered along with the amendment yesterday proposed. If 
that is so, this is the proper stage at which to take objection. ·Otherwise, 
I would allow discussion. 

Tb,e Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILAL D. DESAI: Sir, I object 
to the amendment on the ground that it is not in order. The decision 
of the House yesterday was a substantive decision, to retain those words, 
and consequently that decision cannot now be altered by an amendment. 
I, therefore, say that the amendment is out of order. 

Mr. B. G. PAHALAJANI (Eastern Sind): Yesterday it was accepted 
by the House that these two sentences should be retained. It does not 
exclude any other amendment. The amendment moved by the honour
able member l\Ir. Swaminarayan is a partial one and mine is a complete 
one. Because a partial amendment has been allowed to be moved it 
does not bar a complete amendment to be moved at a later stage. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: The amendment proposed by 
the honourable member from Ahmedabad proposes to delete those words 
which were allowed by the House to be retained yesterday. He further 
suggests to substitute certain words which forms a portion of his amend
ment. 

1Ir. F. W. ALLISON: Sir, I submit that the House has accepted the 
principle that the election of members shall not be questioned in any 
way whatever. The present amendment of the honourable member 
from Ahmedabad is directly inconsistent with the decision of the House .. 
Therefore it is out of order. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT : I think it is out of order. The 
next amendment--Dr. Solanki. 

Dr. P. G. SOLANKI: Sir, my amendment was drafted on the under
st;mding that my previous amendments would be accepted. As those 
amendments have not been moved, my amendment requires a little 
modification. 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: What modification. 
Dr. P. G. SOLANKI: l\Iy amendment as modified will read thus: 

"In section 6 (1) add the folbwi.ng sub-clause: 
'Out of the 4 councillors to be elected by the electoral college ol delegate> onE> member 

shall be from among the depressed class labour members and he shall be elected by the 
depressel clas, delegates in the electoral college oi delegates'." 

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is. not to create any communal 
feeling about which some mention was made by the honourable member 
from Satanio and some other honourable members. 1\ly only object in 
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moving this arner.dment is to enable the most b&elnra.rd class members 
of lahourera tc get an opportunity to exercise their discretionary po..-er in 
electing one of their own men to the councillorship of the corporation ; 
and at the same time to give them an opportunity to •rork aide by £ide 
with the members elected by the delegates of other communities aurh u 
Jlindus and l\1a.homed.a.n8. The fear r&i~Sed by some honouraLle membera 
ahout communal hostility and communalism is far from my object. I 
will suggeflt an instance. During the progress of the .strike, there ha\e 
been requests from the m.a.na.gera of mills to the leaders of derJre611ed class 
la.houreu to induce their men to cateh thia opportunity to ~·ork in the 
weaving department and ge·t theD18elves installed in the derartment in 
J•laee of the other ~·eavera who are on strike. The cause of such a request 
is due t.o the fact, that though the der1ressed class members are taken in 
the spinning and other departments of mills thf"y are not up till now taken 
in tht> weaving department wherein higher class Hindus work· and l\ho 
ruise objection t.o work along with depressed class men where they have 
to work with kanji for the cloth. The reply 6iven by the leaders of the 
dcpres~>rd class l&Lou.rcrs in this case waa that they did not like to bring 
ahout any un1Jleasa.nt fe-elings among the mill workers as a claM by 
inducing their men to work in the weaving department. This very 
instance would show that there is no hostility or commun.al feeling 
between the depressed class and other class of labourers, but on the 
contrary the depressed class labourers would help other cla11 of 
labourers and thua m.a.inta.in goodwill and peace among them. If that 
is the only objection and fear, then my statement should clear the fear 
and apprehension. 

My objrct in moving this amendment ia \·ery clear. If these people 
are not gh·en an oz1portunity to elect their own men along with the 
oth<'r classes, I do not think they would get another opportunity in 
future to grt trained to exercise their brains and use diS(·retion in elect· 
ing their own men. This would be a sort of training ground for them 
to enable some of the-m to stand for election to higher bodies like the 
Legislative Council With these objects in \'iew I move thia amendment 
and I hope and trust that the w-hole House, especially the non-official 
bt>ndtt>s, will suamrt me in getting the amendment pa.sst'd. 

Quetdion proposed. 

Mr. X. A. B.ECIIAR (Karachi City) : Yr. President, I yield to none in 
my desire to see the dt•pressed classes come into their ow-n. I am not 
horn in a family 1rhich is called a depressed cla.sa family, but I do not 
think that mv honourable friend who has moved the amendment "ill 
dit>pute my ~ight to spt>a.k on behalf of the depressed cla.s.sea just a.s 
ntul'h as he S}l('aks, because, 'tl'ithout being presumptuou.a, I do claim 
most humbly that I have my being 'tl·ith the depressed da.ssea no .-hit 
less than he. 

Having uid that much, I .-ish to say, Sir, that the principle th.&t he 
&c."t'h to introdure by this amendment destroys the fundamental chara.e
t-E'r of thia hill. Sir, he ia bringing in-by 'tl·h.&tever name he may('&}} it-
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the principle of communal n>presentation. It is a "·rong princi1\le and 
if you accept the amendment, it 'W"iil help to perpetuate ratht>r than 
efface the stigma about the depressed ci&SS('s. As my honourable friend 
has rightly :p<>inted out, Labour has shown 'W"onderful unanimity and 
solidarity in fighting their battle on the quec~tion of v.agu that is now 
going on in Bombay. That shows that there is hardly any diiTerrnce 
among labour as a whole. Tuerefore, any artificial procedure that v. ill 
ultimately divide depressed class labour from other labour is to my 
mind very harmful. You will find, Sir, that once you introJU<:E' this 
principle of separate representation for depre&~ed rlas.s('S in the labour 
constituency, there will be many other castes or religions beginning to 
clamour for some kind of reservation for them also. Sir, I am not 
inimical to their interest. What I say, however, is that you are intrO<luc· 
ing a very M"Tong principle. I therefore appeal to my honourahle friend 
that he should not rely on this reservation ; as I said the oth£>r day, 
this is spoon-feeding. In this bill, you will obsern, Sir, that \\C have 
provided for a system of cumulative voting which will result in the 
minorities finding their place on the municipality by accunmlating the 
total number of their votes in favour of their own candidates. That is 
one thing. The second thing is, immediately the results of thh~ election 
are known, if it is found that no depressed class member has bt•en elected, 
there is a chance for a member of the depressed class to be nominat('J. 
I do not like the nomination system, but the nominations are there and 
we have got to acknowledge that. As I understand out of these 12 or 
U seats that are reserved for nomination in the hands of Governml'nt, 
aome members of the depressed classes are being nominated. 1 person· 
ally do not like it, I must confess, because I think the sooner the d ... pressed 
classes stand on their own legs and cease to call themselves dei>re&~ed 
classes the better. They can take a lesson from my honourable friends 
Dr. Ambedkar and Dr. Purshottamrai Solanki ; but if this amendment 

· is accept~d, it will open flood-gates of. difficulties in actually carrying out 
these elections. You will find, Sir, that the depre&~ed classes are 
scattered over different unions and different industries. You will alt1o 
indirectly be breaking the solidarity of the trade unions Ly sPgregatii1g 
members of the deprl'ssed classl's working in different unions and in 
different trades into water-tight compartments. I think on the whole 
that it is not desirable to do so. I re(1uest the honourable monr of the 
amendment not to be in a hurry hut to· organise the depre,sed classes 
and unite them, as we are doing in Karachi. I am sure if they are 
properly organised enn in the first election the one seat which l1e wants 
to get reserved will he easily secured by the oren door of a general 
election. I therefore do not feel that it is possihle for me to supJ>Ort this 
amendment. 

M.r. S. A. SARDESAI (Bijapur District): Sir, I rise to support the 
amendment moved by my bonourahle friend Dr. Solanki, and I have 
great pleasure in 'doing so. This amenJment claims to reserve for the 
depressed class.;s one seat out of the four seata that are to he assigned 
for labour in the municipality. Now, "·hat is the position considering 
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tlw t•opulation of the d~>preSSP.d classes! The depressed classes are 
tW\'1'11 c:rorPs in number and tl1e !\luhammadanl!l also number seven 
uurPs in India. Ho the daim of the der,ressed cla.sses i8 as strong as the 
( lni m of tl1e ~~ uhamm.a.dan11. '111e depressed cla.sses have not got a g~od 
many t•rivil«'£<'1 in public bodies like local boards 1rhich concern local 
""lf·IIo\·rrnment. Sir, it is a shame to any nation that as many as seven 
cron•11 of their population should be treated as depressed classes and 
}lrrnnted from entering any of the puhlic bodies. · Such treatment 
I'XilitS nowhere else in the world. India is the only country which is 
hadug Sl'n'n crores of drpressed classes. It is a shame. Dr. Besant 
mwe a"kt·d, and rightly asked, When you treat seven crores of people as 
d··}'n'IIIIPd class<'s and drprive them of the priyileges enjoyed by other 
rlaKM<'I'I, what ri~Iht have you got for Home Rule for India t Sir, this 
is a queHtion to be moiSt seriously considered not only by the European 
oflicial c·lass but also by Indians. Indians especially should consider 
this VC'ry carefully. · 

I think, Sir, that the demand of the honourable member Dr. So)aD.ki 
is a nry modt>Ht one, and no honourahle memher in thia House can 
grutlge this one seat for the depressed classes. Sir, our feelings are 
lwtt.er ft•lt than expreHRed. Therefore I think that this amendment 
~>hould be llas~:>ed. It is a modest demand and the whole House should 
<·arry the amendment wholeheartedly. With these few remarks, 
I 11upport the amendment. .. 

Mr. J. C. SWAl\UNARAYAN (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I support 
tht> anwndment of t.he honourable member Dr. Solanki. It is necessary 
to ~h·e the dl'}'ressed classes a belpiLg hand in the bt>ginning. It is no 
use talking of principles in the case of depressed classes •. I waa 
t~urrrist•d to h<'ar from the honourable member Dr. Solanki that the 
(h•prt'sHt•d dasst•s were not being admitted into the 1reaving derartment 
wht>re otll(·r Indian labourers work, and therefore at this stage it i8 
Jw<·t•ssary to give them representation. '111e demand is modest and 
I think the amendment of the honourable member Dr. Sola.nki should 
be t~asst•d. 

The lloxiourable Sir GIICL.A...\1 IfVSS.UX: I very much appreciate 
t 1~~ f('(•lings of the two pre,·ious speakers. At the outset, I may inform 
th1s Houlle that I belong to a religion which does not recognise anything 
hh the dt•presst-d cla.sses. Tht'refore, if I say anything a.g&in.st the 
atm•nduwnt, I cannot be &<'cused of being ag&in.Et the depreased classea. 
I am uut• of tho~>e who have always sympathised with the depressed 
d~:o.s.•s, and I have givf.'n tht'm the right of representation on the local 
~~.lws. I am also rrouJ that I was the first to gh·e them represent&
tum, tl1ough by nomillll.tion, on the Bombay C{)rporation. In 1921 or 
1 ~•:!:.!, I ~an• them one nominated member. Afte.r the expiry of that 
h·rm, I ~ave thf'm two, and so they ruwe now hro rt.'prE"sentatit"es there. 
I ha\"e J1ro,·ed my sympathy, not only by rrofessions, but by action also. 
~ut ~ h~·n I lk>e thi.a amendment. I am sorry I am constr&ined to oppose 
lt on lugher 1Jrinci1~1ea. Wh&t is the title of thia bill t .All this 
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agitation for the grant of rt>presentation to labour is ba~t>d on the ground 
that labour represents one common interest. X ow if l\ e acct'}lt this 
amendment, we will be splitting up that interest into so many brtions. 

~Ir. D. A. J.\..."VEKAR: Are there no depres~J cbs,ses among 
labourers! 

The Honourable Sir GHULA.'\I HC&UIX: We are not gi,·ing 
representation to labour because it is comrol>ed of depresM:d classes, or 
Hindus, or Muhammadans, or Indian Christians, or Europt>ans. We are 
giving representation to labour as such. The argument has bt•en 
advanced that, because there are depressed cla&)es, you nmst gh·e st•parH.te 
representation to them. But you ha\·e alit>ady two members oft hat class 
on the Corporation, and therefore the depressed classes are not entitled 
to come in again through labour by llt'Ilarate rqm•scnt.ation for that 
interest. Suppose we accede to this demand and agree to gi,·e s<'parate 
representation to the depressed classes, I am afraid my community will 
com• and say " Hindus are in very large numbers in the labour union, 
and so give us two more representatives." Then there are ~larathas 
and allied castes, and they will ask for st'para.te rt>prest>ntation. This 
House cannot divide labour into various sub-sections. :\loreonr, thi11 
is not even in the interests of labour itself. I am afraid that, once you 
accede to the demands of one sub-section of labour, there will be 
jealousies and you will not be able to refuse the demand~ of other 
sections of the labourers. With these words, I oppose the amendment 
on principle, though I will be only too happy if the Honourable .Minister 
could give to the depressed classes more seats by nomination . 

.Mr. P. J.l\URZBA..~."'i (BombayCity,South): Sir, I oppose this amend
ment. ·I have had the privilege of presiding more than once at annual 
meetings of the depressed classes and there I had repeatedly promised 
them that I would try my best for their betterment in my capacity as 
a counci,lor and as a journalist, but I C'annot help opposing this amPnd
ment on the ground that my friend Dr. Solanki ·wishes to introduce 
communalism ·within communalism. i\ir, the fact that labour wants 
to come into the Corporation is a sort of communalism ; and within 
that communalism Dr. Solanki wishes to introduce a sub-communalilnn, 

· that is the depressed labour within general labour. If this sort of minor 
sub-sections ar~ allowed separate seats in the Corporation, perhaps my 
own Parsee commur..ity too would like to get rerresentation ........ . 

An Honourable l\IEliBER : You are a foreigner. 
1\Ir. P. J. M.ARZBAN: lly honourable friend says that I am a 

foreigner. He is just as much a foreigner as I am. To make a body like 
the Corporation an institution to foster communali11m is nry greatly 
to be discouraged. Sir, since this labour experiment, e.s my honourable 
friend Mr. Joshi says, is in infancy let us not mar its succeM by internal 
conflicts. Let us give them a fair trial for a couple of years. If it ia 
found necessary at the end of that period, my friend Dr. Solanki can 
bring in an amendment to the Act. I hope the honourable member 
Dr. Solanki will withdraw his amendment. 
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:Alt. 8. K. BOLE : I rise to aupport the amendment moved by my 
honoura.Lle friend. Sir, everybody in thit Houae ta.lka of principles. 
We know how principle. are honoured. Alter the inAuguration of tbia · 
Council after the Reforma Act it •·u decided by eome to boycott the 
Council&. But after the first COuncila that principle wu changed and 
there ll'ae the principle of entering the Councils. That ia the way hbw 
princir,Jf's are honoured. 'We had better therefore not ta.lk of principles. 
We would leave them alone. . 

Now about communalism_ those who are able to hold their own in 
the t>lootiona make much of communalism in order to keep &ll"ay the 
dl'prcsl!ll'd claR&es from coming forw&rd. Any honourable member of 
this House, however sympathetie he may be, cannot appreciate the 
difficulties of the depressed classes. Dr. Solanki knoW'I their difficulties. 
andfrommyownexperience I ca.n say that unless eome reopreaent.u.ticn is 
provided for, there ia no hope for the depressed classes to be represented 
an the nmnicipal corporation. Some members of the dt>prewd classeaare 
nomin&t4'd on the corporation and I must admit that it 11"&8 due to the 
efforts of the HonourahleGenerall\rember. I am very much thankfulto 
him for it. But what is the gua.rantee that the next time there will be. 
two members of the dt>pressed classes nominated by Government f This 
dt>pends on the sweet will of the Commissioner or the Minister. Where 
is t.he guarantee t So, it is neceBI'ary that representation should be. 
given to them. With these words l11upport the amendment. 

:Mr. F. W. ALLISON: Sir, I only w-ant to say, very briefly, to the 
Ilousf'thatl think this amendment should be conaidered from a practical 
point of \'iew. I say nothing of the theory that is objectionable. But, 
iftbiumt>ndmentispa.ssed,ih·illn~ed almost entirely redrafting the bill. 
We shall have to go back and have two seta of rolla of eleeto 1 to elect 
delc~a.t-1!'8 and tw-o sets of rolls for delegates, and we shall have to put in 
new figurt'• instead of 100 or 200 which will be the minimum number of 
m<'mbers entitled to \'Ote, who will be entitled to have one delegate. 
I warn the House of this practical result if this amendment ia passed. 

Ra.o Bahadur S. T. KAMBLI: Sir, I move a closure. 
The Ilonoura.Lle the PRESIDEh"T : I accept it. 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur HARILA.L D. DES..U : Sir, in 

adJjtion to 1rhat the honourable member the Legal Remembrancer has 
•·arnl'd the House against, I "·ish to say that the City of Bombay Muni· 
cipaJ Act hu been completely free from &ny communal electorates, 
and the ehambers, the University and other institutions which have 
J.K..cn given l't'Jlre&ent&tion have not been gh·en that on the basis of 
commUD&l rt>pl'l"SE'nt&tion. Consequently, I am averse to having thAt 
hen-, and the difficulties •·bich the Legal Remembrancer baa submitted 
to the llou.se a.re also such aa 11·ould induce the House to throw out the 
&mf"ndm<'nt. 

Dr. P. G. SOL..L"\KI: Sir, after listening to both the udes, I think 
that llihoulJ not press for my amendment. because there are JD&ny 
honouraLJe members in this House ll"ho hue got t!!ympathiea for the· 
cause of the Df.pressed cla.ssea uppermost in their mind and aa a;ome 
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membt-n ha\-e su~~ted that, lt>t us try for thrt'E' yu.n to gt-t on 1rith 
the bill as it is. I shall be too 1rilling to 1rait for two or tbrN!' p•al'!l, and 
thereafter, I &hall 1rork again in this d.i.rt'<'tion. I a..~k for l~·ne of the 
Honse, under these circnmstam·t>s, to witlalra.w the amt'ndnlt'nt. 

Question put and lt>a\·e granted. 

lit. B. G. PAlLU...\J.-\...~1 (We-stern Sind): I do not S(>('n\ to be 
mo•ed, Sir, by 'W"hat has ~n S&id by ('J'(),·l'rnnu•nt &fainst me and by 
the honourable member for Kara.<'hi. But I 'W"ill only put l,rforl' tht" 
Honse some of the difficulties in conn!'('tion with tht'se elections after 
the ward elections. )ly amendmept runs : 

ID clall!!ie e [:!1-.4. (tlJ. omit tM> Yorda .. forrtf'f'n dau Llt'f the 'ltard t'll'<'tione .. and 
au'-'titute "aimult&Dt'Ollllly 'll"ith the 1tard colf:'<'tion8. ,; 

:My submission to this Honse is that the bill introduces a difficulty which 
can be easily avoided by making el!'('tions simultant>ous ·with the ward 
electiona. The difficulty in this case is this, that the mt'mbers of labour 
onions have a right to stand for gent>ral constituendes abo. l'ndt•r those 
circllDlStanct>s, if tht"y ha\·e a right to stand for this labour elt>etion, It>\ 

·them stand for this labour el!'('tion at the S&me time to!ll'tht>r with these 
ward elections, so that there may not be a double troul•le in ce.rryin!l on 
these elections. To prevent double elt"Ctions, as it is done by other 
bodies, as the result 'W"ill be known the next dav, mv submission to the 
Honse is that this small elt"Ction may take piace ;imultaneously. 

Question proposed. 
Mr. N. A. BECIUR (Karachi City): Sir, I rise to oppose thL amend· 

ment. I do not ~b to say anything in the nature of personal r!'('rimina• 
tion. I never intended to MY anything o{ that nature, and I am sorry 
if things have fallen from me that may hue been construed u such. 
I want to take this opportunity to make amends. I apologise to my 
friend Mr. Pahalajani for anything I may han said to whith he can 
legitimately take offence. And ha\-ir.g said this, I wish to humbly point 
out to him and to this·Honse that the procedure auggest...d by him i8 
not on a par with the procedure alrt'ady follov.·ed in Bombay. :\ot 
onlj that, but even in the otht"r cities where se\·eral interests have 
aeparate representation, it ia not foUowt>d. I will point out to him, Sir, 
that the election of the l"niwrsity of Bombay, the t>lt>ction of the Cham· 
her of Commerce, the el!'('tion of the Indian llt>rchants' Chamber, are 
all held after the general election takes place, and this period that we 
han fixed is between the two periods, the gent>ral elt"Ction-the election 
of the representatives of the special constituencit-s and the four ret'resent· 
ativPs of Lt.bour. Therefore, the argumt>nt that v.·e art introducing 
any new princii•le about not having simultaneous t>l('(·tions and ha,·ing 
e!ection.s so many days after the general elt"Ction has taken place, c&DDot 
hold ground. Aa I have ~~&id, we ha\·e merely fitt...d in this clause 1rith 
the general scheme of an election that takes J'lace in Bombay. Th('re-
fore, Sir, he will excuse us for •hat we have done in the ~.~elt"Ct committee, 

. Tht"n1 Sir, he baa pointed out to us that the doors of the gent'ral election 
are not banged against people of the labouring clasaes who want to 
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11wk t-IN~tion. Sir, it ia very well in thecry, but I just ..-ant to point out. 
bow this J•ropO!Iit.ion bristle• ·with difficulties. Our contention it that 
Ia hour o~ht to be represented not by only four seata but many more. 
My runt<•ut.ion i11 that 80 or 90 Beats out of 104 ought to go to labour. 
lweauK<> &<~ording to the r•opul.ation they are entitled to that many seats. 
Of t·cmrllf', if suc:h a fJroposition 11ere brought forward, it "'·ill not be 
«·nt.ert.aim~d, and, therefore, what w·e aa.y is that although labour a.re 
not <'nfranehi~;ed as they are not paying 1 ten rupee rent indhidually ,. 
an<l therl'fore tiH•y are not vot.ers, ·what little strength 1re possess in the 
g<•neral electorate we do mean to exercise in the general electorate and 
at-e the fl•sult. And then if the be6t of our men, w·ho may not have 
l11•en al1le for various reasons, reasons of money, of motor ce.rs, for 
rt•aKons of various kinds that somehow get entangled in elections, are not 
r~t.urnf'<l, then it might be t•ossible for us to say which of our men will 
come l•y sp(•cial rt'presenta.tion from those special constituencies. That. 
has bl•en the practice everywhere, and I hope the House will not deny 
the right, to the la.bour, of this practice. 

Th" lluuoura.ble the PRESIDENT: But where is the amendment. 
that it l!houlJ be simultaneous with the ward elections I 

Mr. N. A. BECllAR: .My honourable friend Mr. Pahalajani saya 
11imult.an{•ous elections should take place. · 

The llonouro.ble the PRESIDENT :'What is the honourable member 
a,;king for t 

Mr. N. A. BEC'liA.R: We do not want simultaneous elections; we 
want that fourt.t•eu days should elapse after the general election. 

I hope that without any further ex:plana.tion the honourable the mover 
will be good enough to rise and inform this House that he \\·ithdrawa his 
amendml'ut. 

Mr. n.. S. ASAYALE (Bombay City, North): Sir, I rise to oppose the 
anwt11lnwut moved by my honourable friend from Sul.:kur for the same 
f't'~~o.onli whirh ha\'e bet'n pointed out by my honourable friend 
Mr. llt•l·har. I think he has left one thing to be said namely, thatgeneral-
1~· tho.-e m<>mbera who are to I't'present labour on the corporation, may .. 
soml!' of tht>m, stand 1'\'en in th~ general ele("tions and if they do not get 
tltrou~h in the ~t'neral elections they may be preferred and sent in by 
thc.'ir unions. ~o, I am quite sure that such people should be given 
chanct>s for gf'tting into the corporation to look a.fter the interests of 
labour. Fot this rt'&s.on, I would request the honourable mover to 
•·ithdraw hia amt>ndment for the &&ke of the LJ.bourera themselves. 

Mr. B. G. P.\JU.L.UA...~I : I have nothing to add, Sir. 

Tht> Honourable Dew&n Bah&dur HARIL.\L D. DESAI : Sir. 
I oppol'e the amt'ndml"nt b("('ause there will be so much congeBtion of 
"·orl.: at the time of the 'l'nt.rd elt>etions that it will be rather m&king 
couf11sion •·ors.e roufounJe-J. I do not se-e any me&ni.ng in it. 

Qut'l>t.ion l'Ut and lest. 
C'l&~ 6, u a.ruended. ordered ~ stand part of the bill. 
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The preamble ordered to st.ind part of the hill. 

The Honourable the PRE_SIDE~"'T: I will now rail upon the 
"honourable the mover of the b1ll to move for the third rt'ading. 

An Honourable :ME)IBER: The honourable the mon•r is not in the 
h , Sir. 

The Honourable the PRESID~"'T: In that rase, I will send for him 
.ind we shall wait a 11·hile until he comes in. 

1\Ir. R. S. ASA VALE : I believe any honourable IDE.'mber can mon it 
.and I will do so ..... , . • . • 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : I see the honourable the mo,·n 
ilntering the hall. 

Mr. SYED 1\IUNAWAR (when near the Press Reporters' table) said: 
Sir, I now move that the bill be read a third time. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE..~ : No, no. I cannot allow it before 
I point out that it is very objectionable that an honourable member 
who is in charge of a bill should not remain in the House as amendments 
proceed. I will not allow that in future. The honourable member, 
Mr. Syed Munawar, can now move for the third reading. 

Mr. SYED MUNAWAR: I am sorry, Sir, that I was out of the hall 
for a minute or so. I now move that Bill No. X."\: VII 

Third ~ding. of 1927 (A B~l further to amend the City of Bombay 
.Municipal Act (Act No. III of 1888)) be read a third time. 

Question proposed. 
Rao Bahadur S. T. KAMBLI (Dharwa.r District): Sir, I rise to 

support the third reading of the bill and in doing so, I congratulate the 
honourable the mover 1\Ir. Syed l\lunawar for hM;ng so successfully 
piloted this bill through all its stages. This legislation is the first of its. 
kind in thisllouse and we must give all credit and glory to the honour· 
able the mover 1\Ir. Syed 1\Iunawar for having thought fit to introduce 
this bill for the benefit of the labouring classes in Bombay. He has 
rendered a great service to the Bomb~y Municipality, 11·hich "·ill now 
have for the fi.Jst time four elected representativt>s of labour as its 
councillors, to help it in the solution of all difficult and intricat11 rroLit·nlll 
regarding labour conditions in the city of Bombay. }'or the first time 
in the Bombay l\Iunicipality,labour membt>rs will he sitting side by side 
with the landholders, aristocrata and capitalists delilJt•rating and dcLat· 
ing important civic questions. I l\·ould al.:io congratulate the honourable 
member, the Remembrancer of ugal Affairs, for having helped the 
honourable the movt>r Mr. Syed llunawar in the t•as1mge of this 
important bill. With these words, I support the third reading of the 
bill before the House. 

Mr. :X. A. BECIL\R (Karachi City): Sir, I think the labour memlJers 
will be fa.ilina in their duty if they do not ad:nowlrdge their gratitu,Je 
towards Gov:rnment for the support that they have gi,·en to thi11 Lill. 
Although I may not be able to see eye to eye with Government in many 
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mattera and although I wish that we ahould have our on Gov~nt, 
yet eo long •• that doea not happen, we muat ackno1rledge whatever 
Little merciea have been 1hov.·n by Government and al!o for the legiti· 
mate rights v.·hich, however amaU they may be, have been acknowledged 
by Government for the repreeentation of labour and I hope that thia 
amalllegialation v.i.U be the precuraer of many more measuret affecting 
the welfare of Ia bout and 1 h~e that when we ait to-morrow ill the select 
committee for the Maternity Benefit Bill. the aame 1pirit that haa 
characterised the discuaaion of thia meaaure will alao be ahon by 
Government. With these worda. 1 aupport the third reading of the bill. 

Mr. F. W. ALLISO...~: At thit·atage. Sir, I propoee to move eertain 
verbal amendment.. Tht!')" '&re : · 

Ja clauu I, tbt fi&ure' I' be add.4 &\ Uat u4 to tbt lpree' 182. ' . 

Question put and canied. 
Mr. F. W. ALLISON: I move: 
Ta olau• I, line J, befort t.b.t wed '1110tioa 'llllft't tbe worda uaclllpn11 'eab-~ 

(1) o(.. . . 

Question put and carried. · 
Mr. F W. ALLISON: I move: · 
Ia ola•u I. f01r tub-olaWIII (a.), ••htt.it•t. the foUcnrina N •ab-olaue (a), DaJ111118J7, 

(a) For the word.t • 0111 laundred a.ncl ~Ji.Z. • tha wordti • ODe laund.red u4 eigh' ab&IJ 
be aublltit.ut.ed. &H tht I'NIIftl.t IUb-el&u~e~ (II) uacl (b) ahall a. naambm4 N 

. (bl &net (cl l'f'tJ*'Uvely. . 

Question put and e&rried. 
Mr. F. W. ALLISON: I move: 
In dau• '- la th• heW Rllt.ioa. 11·.&. liae I. the wordl "and everr ot!iOH''" ehall 1111 

Clmi1.t!Ml. 

Question put r.nd carried. 
Mr. F. ,V, ALUSON: Sir, I beg to move the following amendment: 
I a clau• 4-,liaell, ~fore tbt word "wteor • the word .. • '"be &4ded. 

So that it will read. .. shall be entitled to be enrolled aa a voter" 
Qut>stion rut and e&rried. 
Mr. F. W. ALLISO.!\': Sir, I beg to move the following amendment: 
Ia claWIII 4,1ine 130 the •orda "in the llUII .,J • .-her'" be omitt.M. : · 

Question rut and carried. 
lir. F. W. AIJJSOS: Sir, I beg to move the following amendment: 

!11 cleu•te 4-, line !0, aft« the Word .. publisbed" the '1ror4 .. and" be added; the 
1...,....-at •111--....-tioa (I) bto omittelt. an4 the pi'WIIl\ aub--uo. (J) lit naumbfncl 
•~ob--ooa (t). · 

Que!ition put ud carried. 

Mr. F. W. ALUSOS: Sir, I ~ to move the following r.mendment: 
I" f:la.u•' liDilt, tlw •orda .. e.ullllli~ ol oJiicea,. 11e omitted. 

Que.;tion put and ca.rried. · 
•I 

Mr. F. W. A.WSOS': If I may go back for one moment. ill elauae 5 
of the bill. a oonaequenti&l amendment il neoes&&r:y, &rising out of .the 
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amendment p&SSed by the Ho~. I then:ofore mon the follo•ing 
amendment: 

I• rla11R 5. N ali'Mdy a-w_ Jx.:ore" II·.'" add t~ •ord •• --~i.>••·" 

In the form acceptM bv the House the word "8(>('tion,. wa.g not. 
includM. • 

Question put and carried. 
Mr. F. W .• ULISOX: Sir, I be~ to mo,·e the followin~ am{'ndmt'nt: 
lD f'lal'?lll!' II. liM 46. tbto ""Ord!'l "and o~" he omitted; in line 76 omit the •o-d,o 

"and 'lftrtTa." 
Question put and carried. 

. Mr. F. 'W. ALLISOX: Sir, I bt'g to mon~ the following amt'numt'nt : 
Ja t'lauee fl, line If'!, for the •ord "eJto.cti011 "!luhetitute tbto ,..ord "ele<"titne." 

Question put and carrif'd. 
Bill I'Md a third Question .. that the bill be read a third time" put 

·time. · and carrif'd. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: The hill is read a third time 
and passed into law. 

Before we proceed with the next bill, tht>re is a rt>solution Jllart'tl in 
my hands by the honourable member from llyuerabau ()lr. S~Jor 
.Ma.homf'd) regarding the appreriation of the IK'n-irt's of Sir ('owu.sji 
Jehangi.r, and as usual this is bt>ing gh·en 1)riority. 

APPRECIAnVE REFERENCE: SIR COWASJI JEHANGIR 
Mr. NOOR :\LUIO)lED (llydera.bau Distriet) : Sir, I bt'g to move the 

following resolution : 
"Tba& th11 Council pl&CH on ft'<'Ord ita hi11h fiiPnoe of apprl'!.-iation nf the vahJAt•ll' 

lll'fTirH ftndenod by Sir C'.owaPji Jehanllir (.Junior), latt> (;I'!D~"I'\I !lfo·m llf.'r ol the 
Oonnunent· of Domba~ and of hi• enla;ht«-nr.<i dnotion to the inll'rt-•1~ of thi• 
Preeidrne1. •• 

In moving this resolution, I think many y,·ordll are not needt'd from 
me to eommend it to the acct>ptanee of the House. The work of 
Sir Cowasji Jeh"ngir during the last five yt>ars has l,een 11·rll-known to 
all sections of the House. It 11·as unfortunate that he inht>rit<'d all the 
troubles and worries of the Back Ba,·.· If he were frt>e ftom.the anxie· 
ties and troubles of the Back Bay, I thinl: his rerord as Encutive Coun· 
cillor of the Bombay Government would have been as high as that of 
&ny Member of the Executive Council of the Gon•rnrnent of BomlnL~'. 
But, Sir, viewed from anotht>r point of ,·iew, namt>ly, the J•&rt he J•lnyt•d 
in the furtherance of the ll<'heme of the Suldi:ur Uarra.gt>, I think his 
record of IK'rvices is really nry gratifying, and 11ith all that when we 
remember the sense of fairneu y,·hich he 11howeu tl1rou;;hout hia regime 
of five years, and also if y,·e rt>mernbt>r the Fent>ral courtN'Y and fair t·by 
y,·bich he showed y,·hile in this House in debate or 'ot}Jt'N·iJOe to every 
aection of the House, I think there .a·ill be no member in this House" l•o 
will have anything but the mo::~t hapJlY mt>mory of the t•eriod of five 
yean during y,·hich y,·e were privilt•geJ to sit by his &iJe in this llou:ie. 
With these words, I commend the resolution for the accer•tance of the 
Houae. 

Question proposed. 
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Mr. 8. A. SARDESAI (Bija.pur Diatrict): Sir, I rile to support the 
reijolution mo\·ed Ly my honourable friend Mr. Noor Mahomed. AI I 
am not the mover of thia re80lution, I can only &&~ocia.te myself with 
the twntirot~nta expressed by the honourable mover of this resolution and 
rrut.ke a very few rema.rka on my own behalf. Sir, the e.u.mple of Sir 
Cowa.r~Ji Jeha.ugir (J u.nior) is a rema.rbble one, 11·hen we consider. the 
1•ro1wrtion of the population of :Mahomeda.na and llindUJ in Sind ,.ith 
whom he had to dea.l. What ia the population of Mabomeda.na in Sind ! 
The population of Ma.homeda.na in Sind is 80 per cent. and the population 
of Hindus i1 20 per cent. There is some ignorant con.flict betw~n the 
Hindus and 1\la.homedans sometime• as r«>garda ~vemment service and 
ot.h('r matters. In all these matters he acted calmly with great tact and 
rrut.nagrd to be popular both among IIindua and liahomeda.na. 

Thrre is another thing of which most probably many of the honourable 
nwmh('fl are not aware. I ask honourable membera 11·hy the dredger 
Kalu i11 nrmed as such. If they cannot answer, then I shall mention the 
reaMon why it is call('d Kalu. Kalu is the abbreviAted name for Cowasji. 
Kalu is the p('t name for Cowasji among Parsis. If there is & boy in the 
hou11e of a Pa.rsi named Cowasji they call him by the pet name of Kalu. 
The drrd~('r "Kalu" was named &fter Sir Cowasji •l'ith the consent of 
tht' then Governor of Bombay. 

Wt' are all aware that Sir Cowasji was anxioua to acquaint ua with 
the dt•t.ails of t.he Sukkur Ba.rrage. He took several membera last time 
to 11how t)1e Sukkur Barrage in order to place them in & position to give 
out th<•ir ohK<'f\'&tion if they can possibly do ao. He wa.nted to take 
as many mt•mb('ra as were willing to visit the Barrage but thia has Leen 
poHt J•<lll<'d. I am glad that the present Honourable the General Member, 
who lms sucr('edt•d him. has decided to ta.ke as many members as are 
willing to ~o to Sukl-ur Barrage in order to have a clear view of the 
big~rHt irrigation seh('me in the ·whole world, of \\·hich not only lndia.ns 
but the whole world shoulti be proud. We all hope that ,..e shall be 
\"isiting Sukkur Barrage shortly in January next &:nd be able tq make 
more u:wful suggt•stions \\·ith f('gard to the scheme. after we actually 
int~pt>t·t. it. Sir ('owasji administered the Irrigation Departmt'nt "ith 
gn'.llt tart and J:!'al pos.<~essed by a practical man. With theae few 
!'l•nunk~t I bl'~ to support the resolution move-d by my honourable friend 
Mr. Xoor Mahom<'J. 

Mr. R 8. AS.\ VALE (Bombay City. North): Sir. I he&rtily &Uf•port 
the l'l':mlution and &&socill.t~ myself with what baa fa.llen from the previous 
f'}>t'&l.t·rs. I \\·ould only add that he was my «.-olleague in the Bombay 
Nfl~tlfll.tion anti as an intdligent mt>mber of that body worked "·ell not 
onl~· in tht> int<"N"st& of the upitalist& but altlo in the interest of labour. 
In thi~t House &s tl.e ~nera.l Member be was \'ery kind and lent a 
patit•nt bt'arin~ to all <'Om}1la.inta made on behalf of labour. When we 
11·ait4"l upon him as l"f'~a.rd& the grie\·&nct"s of Indian seamen he 'W&& 

wry lind t<l\\'&rti4 us anJ l'romised to look into their grievance&. l:I&d 
~It' lx'('n h«>N! t<~.J.ay, I am sure he would have t&ken a good deal of 
mt~·t.,.,t with l'l'getd to the r~nt ILiU strike. I hope his successor 

aao •••u-.s 
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would also do 1rhat his prt'deceMOr has done. With tht>~ few ft'm:ouh 
I &.'180Ciate myseU with the eentiment.s of the ptt'nous ~Jl<'akl'rs and 
support the rf'l!olution. 

The TH.lKOR OF KER'W .AD.! (Sortht>rn Dh-ision): Sir, on behalf of 
my constituency. I should like to heartily endorse 11·hat the previous 
speakers have said in surporting this ft'SQlution. Sir Cowasji is a t,-riral 
example "f eeU-sacrifice, 1rhich is talkt'd of ever111·here, but pra.cti8ed 
very little. He is a man born with a goldenspoon in his mouth. Still, 
for the sake of high sense of duty he felt towards the public and his 
~ountry, he came forward and took part in politics. As tht> Gt>neral 
)!ember be acquitted bi..tnseU with the ~reatt>st credit of which any 
member of Government can be proud. With these word:! I heartily 
support the resolution. 

Rao Bahadur S. T. IU.:\IBLI (Dharwar District): Sir, I rise to 
support this re10lution. In doing so I whole-heartedly asso4:iatt> myseU 
with all the sentimenta 11"hich have been e.:rprt>ssed by the honourable 
the mover of the resolution. I have known Sir Cowasji as an ordin~ry 
member of this House. Then be showed his SJ·irit of inJept>ndeLce and 
devoted himseU to the discharge of his duties faithful!)· and fearlt>ssly. 
Aa a Member of Government he always welcomed criticism and was 
very .zealous in the discharge of his duties. He listent'd to his critics 
carefully and faced them squarely and ooldly. He was always acces..'~il.le 
and cou.rteou.s. He has set a very good examt•le as a llember of the 
Executive Council in the honest discharge of his one10m duties. With 
these words, l. support the reSQlution. · 

lli. SYED liL"'SAWAR: Sir, on beha.U of La.bour I whole-heartedly 
a.ssociaU!! myself with the sentiments of appreciation expressed by the 
previoua speakers of the high and meritorious services rendewl to the 
Presidency in general and labour in particular by Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
(Junior). I do not propose to reiterate his various activities; but I 
wilt only content myseU ~ith citing one or two instances of his Jrenerosity 
and magnanimity towards labour. Ust year when 'Ae waited upon 
him in a deputation in regard to the grie,·ances of Indian seamen ami 
when we conferred with him as regards settlement of strikes of textile 
workers of Bombay, we found him very sympathetically disposed towards 
labour. In connection with the present general strike of millworkera 
in Bombay, he tried his utmost to bring about the termination of 
the deadlock. It 1ra.s due to Sir Chnnilal and Sir Cowasji that a donation 
of one lakh of rupees 1ras raised for the construction of a memorial in 
the form of Indian Sailors' Home in Bombay in memory of Indian seamen 
who found a watery gran during the last great war. This aum was 
!IPCUled out of the sale of the EurOJ>f'&n Sailors' Home "·hich was taken 
over by Government last year for accommodating the Legilllath·e 
C'ouncil in Bombay. It was Sir Cowasji "·ho by an Act of this Vl!illla
ture last year pro,;ded for the establishme-nt of the Bombay Port Trust 
Employees' Welfare Fund for those of the Port Trust 11·orkers whose 
monthly pay wu not more than Ra. 300. I hope and tl'Wlt that his 
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auecf'!I~Wr the llonoura.l,l~ Sir Ghul&m IIU8Sain 'trill follow in his footsteps 
and do his Le11t to improve the lot of labour in this Presidency. 

Sardar G. N. MUJUMDAR (Deccan Sardara and Inamdars): On 
behalf of the Sardarund Inamdara of the Bombay Presidency, I associate 
rnpwlf mo~>t heartily with the sentiments expressed by the previoWJ 
BJ'I'akers, on this re~tolution. 

Mr. B. G. PAIIALAJAJ~I (Western Sind): Sir, I associate myself 
with the sentiJll('nts of appreciation expressed by honourable members 
on this &ide of the House. . 

)lr. S. K. BOLE: Sir, laupporHhe resolution on behalf of la.b<!ur and 
a..,soC'iat.e myself with what has been atated by the previous speakers • 
.As wa~t pointed out by some honourable member he \\'&S born with a 
goiJc•n 11poon in his mouth. Still he does not regard ot4er people as 
his inferiors. He wa~t affable and accessible to one and all. As a very 
ric·h man he might have led a happier life, but for the sake of rendering 
puLiic ser\·ice he entered the Bombay Municipal Corporation, became 
the president of that body and rendered servicea not only to the 
Corporation but aliio to the City of Bombay. And then he entered the 
Couu<"il, and what sort of work he did here is known to all members .. He 
was not attracted by the salary o£ that high post, but by a sense of duty. 
That high post may be a high post, but it is 11ot a bed of roses. It ia 
Wt•ll-known how it has proved a bed of thorns to people who held it. 
Still he stuek t~ it to the Yery last, and his career was very successful . 

.Mr. P. J. l!URZBAN (Bombay City, South) : Sir, as a Parsi I am 
extreuwly gratifie«l to see the pleasing unanimity in this House in 
&Jll•reciation of the services of the Honourable Sir Cowasji Jeb.angir 
(Junior). As the editor of a newspaper I have already paid my 'tribute 
to him but I take this one more opportunity of placing some aalient 
point& of Sir Cowasji Jeb.angir which perhaps might have escaped the 
noti1~e of other honourable member& here. Sir, we all know that he had 
t.o administer a very difficult portfolio with certain handicaps. As a 
mt•mbt•r of Government and as a member of this House, Sir Cowasji 
had tremendoua handicaps but how creditably he came out through the 
ordeal we all know. To steer the ship of ad.ministration in these difficult 
daya was not an t"&SY task. Of c~urse, he might have made mistakes, 
and there \\·ere critics and critics galore. It is practically impossible to 
J•l«·ase aU the different sections of the public. But when we view dia
J~&.""ionately the f('gime of Sir Cowa.sji Jehangir'a office, one thing that 
stool out 1~~~minently \n his case \\-as that his integrity was unimpeach
aLie. lie naturally a.ct.ed on the information and data supplied to him 
by Ilia .-ubordinate officers; but he tried his best to get at the bott~m of 
fM.t·h. I ndt't'd I may say that any one of us in this House .-ould not ha\·e 
J,u~e b..•tt<-r tha.n Sir l'~w&Sji Jehangir. To his critics he .-as always 
}lOht<', and he was <'&fer t~ give his \'"ery best consideration to every 
su:.,')!t'stion ofietf'd. Sir, though he W&S the son of a baronet and a multi
mil!ionai~, he workt'd hard at the desk day after day for hours together 
-.·ith a l'trong 8('~ of duty, in spite of his failing health. My honourable 

Ill,).~ 13&--..'34 
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friend Mr. A.aavale haa referred to his work on the Corporation. Of 
course he waa an idea.) member of the Corporation for several year& having 
passed ita ch&ir. Sir, the highest tribute that I ran :pay to him is that 
he has ever been one of the best well-wish en of the Parsi rommunity-t he
most lovable genuine, true-hearted Parsi that you can e\·er meet with. 
Sir, perhaps you are not aware that the fifteen lakhs that \us giwn by 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Baronet, to the :\lode I Boarding &hool for Pu~is. 
is due to the persistent instliration of Sir C'owasji Jehangir (Junio·). 
In such numerous ways Sir Cowasji Jehangir has endeared himsl'lf to 
our community. I am sure now that he has gone from amidst us, we 
will all cherish fond feelings and regards for him. With these wonts I 
associate myself with the resolution. 

Dr. PURSHOTT • .UffiAI G. SOLA .. ~KI: Sir, I fully assodate my· 
self with the sentiments and appreciath·e remarks expressed by St'\·eral 
honourable members regarding the meritorious and useful ser\'irrs 
rendered by Sir Cowasji Jehangir. I do not want to en\\Inerate his 
various services becaul!e if I were to do so, it will take up a long timE', 
hut I will say this much that although born in one of thE' aristocratic 
families of Parsis with all the luxuries and comforts which riches can bu\' 
and bestow, he put thE-se all aside and lmrked hard from day to day ,;s 
a common man, and he stooped to extend his sympathy and helJ'ing 
hand to the poor and needy. We all know also that he treated equally 
the rich, influential za.mindars of Sind and the farmers, agriculturists 
and labourers of the Presidency. Though born an aristocrat, he worked 
laboriously and consciE-ntiously putting the highE-st sense of duty to tlu• 
public and mother country above all considerations. I remember that 
at the first session of the Bombay LE-gislAtive Council he was &uttering 
from sciatica and he used to come to the Council meetings limping with 
a stick in his hand to hE>lp him to walk. '\\nen I asked him why he took 
ao much trouble \'\·hen he was suffering from sciatica, he said " It is duty." 
He had a high sense of duty, and to the last he performed his duties to 
the satisfaction of all here without any sense of communalism or any 
distinction of caste and creed. He \\~s impartial and straightfol'"\\ard 
in his dealings with all and was always looking and studying qurstinns 
of various importance and interE-st \'l·ith an unbias<~ed mind. lie ha11 
the best qualities of head and heart in him along with the noble11t quality 
of philanthropy and charity which. is the characteristic and ouh!tandin~ot' 
virtue of the Parsi community. He is an ornament to the Boml•ny 
society and to the Presidency at large. 

The Honourable ~tr. J. L. RIEU: Sir, my honourable collrague11 and 
myself and all the official membE-rs of this House welcome this motion 
and desire to give it their nry cordial SUJ•J•ort. 

The Ilonourable the PRESIDE:ST : There ia just one fa!ICination for 
me to say a few worda before I put it to the House, and that is an indina· 
tion to contradict the etymology traced of that dredger " Kalu " to tlu~ 
worthy na.me of our esteemed friend Sir Cowasji Jehangir. I may 
inform the honourable member that" Kalu" mcan.a an optt:or, and thl' 
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name 11'&8 ginn in juxtaposition to another dredger called "Jinga" 
" hid1 m~>ans a shrimp. Oyster ia the last name one would dare to give 
to our e~~oteemf'd friend Sir Co11·Mji Jehangir, 11·hose amiable and ~tenial 
l"''t')()nality will be long millfl('d in this HouBe, and I tl'lUit tha.t the Ho~ 
·will pass this resolution 11·ith acclam&tion. • 

QueKtion JIUt and e&rried unanimously. 
llr. XOOR MAIIO~fED: Sir, I have a request to make. 
The llonouraLle the PRESIDEXT: I have a request in my handa i 

l think the honouraLie member baa signed that. The request before me 
is to altrr the arrangt'ment cf prh·a.te business in such a way at thia stage 
as not f,o J'rocf'Pd with hills which are for the first reading but to go ~t 
onee t.o thoBe hills which are for lene to introduce. I suppose there Ul 

Mom!' rra11on underlying this request. If we take up any one of the bill.t 
for the tir:;t reading, then ·we cannot possibly make much progre.sa 6Dd 
the time would be up, and t.herefore the billa which are on the agenda. 
for l••ave to introduce may hang over for nearly five monthl!. If leave 
i11 ~ranted now, they will get on to the first reading before it ia too late. 
I do not know ......... 

Mr. n. G. PAIULAJANJ: After the introduction of these billa, e&n 
\H' go on t.o the hills which are for first reading t 

TI1e Honourable the PRESIDENT: Yes. 
I simply read out the letter I received. It is signed by honourable 

nwmhrrs Messrs. 1\larzban, Joshi, and Ja.iramd&s Doulatram.. 
Mr. L. M. DESIIPA~l>E: There is one difficulty. I cannot s:a7 

"ht>tht•r l will be able to take up the bill in the February session and my 
bill will be aut.olll&tically dropped because two years will be over by 
tht·n......... • 

The Honourable the PRESIDE}..'T : I appreciate what the hcnou.rahle 
nwmuer says. If that is the situation I will come to the help of the 
honourable mernhe.r. I understand that there a.re 8 motions for leave 
to iutroJuce. That will not ta.ke long. I am making only this change 
namely, that we take the motions for leave to introduce first. 

Mr. XOOR MAHOliED (llydera.ba.d District): I have a request to 
tu~~~.ke, ~ir. You are aware that almost the majority of Sind membe.ra 
aud some from the Prt'tlidency have tabloo a resolution recommending 
to GQwrnment the st'p&ration of Sind from the Bombay Presidency. 
That is a. question ·which is of vital importance. The }Jrocedure we 
han~ fol!olrt'd is one 11·hieh has been recommended by the late 
Mr. Mon~u and the Joint Parliamentarv Committee. That resolution 
6tanlh aa Xo. 3 on the list and we han been painfully waiting all 
tht·~ d.aya to se-e ••••••••• 
. llr. J.~R.\..'d.D.-\.8 DOt'L-\TR..UI: On a point of order, Sir. what 
u tht' }IOlDt that tht' honourable member 11·ant.d He is ma.ld.ng ia 
f}on'(·h. · 

llr. XOOR lWIOlf.ED : i am thua being obstructed in that 
l1rottling lll&llner ••••••••• 
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Mr. B. G. PA.lL\.LAJA.."\I: I strongly obje-ct to the words" throttling 
manner." '\\ e are entitled to bettt'r lt't<J«t. 

Mr. :XOOR ll.UIO:llED : I was saying that this throttling manner 
does not allow me to proceed. :Now there is double throttling from the 
honourable member llr. Paha.lajani. 

M.r. B. G. P.AJLU..UA.'!\1: Does the Chair allow itt 
The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: The word ~ not a happy onE'. 
M.r. B. G. P AIUL.\JASI : That word has been permitted a s<'<·onll 

time and it will be repeated a third time. 
)!r. NOOR )L\liO)lED: lly request is that in .u,king for tht.> scrarat ion 

of Sind from the Presidency we r.re follovdng the procedure t<'<'ommrnJcd 
by the late llr . .l\lontagu and the Joint Parliamentary C'ommittct'. 
They always expe-ctt'd that llhenever a pro,·ince .,.·anted f'.t'paration, ot 
the re-distribution of loundaries, a resolution to that eflt'ct will Lt> 
moved in the local ugislatin Council; and this will show the 
importance of our reS<>lution. This reS<>Iution may evrn be takrn to 
belong more proJ-edy to Government busint>ss than to Jltivate bm;int'Rs. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:XT: "\\nat is the rt>quel!t t 
M.r. NOOR 1\IAHO:llED: 1\ly request is that you will be Jllt•ast>d to ~ive 

me priority under Standing Order IV (2) for this resolution. If priority 
is _not given, this resolution will nenr he reached in the li!e time of uy 
Council. · 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: I am glad the honourable 
member has brought to my notice Standing Orller IY (2) because the 
interpretation of that pro\·ision is very important and all honourahle 
members should know it. If they knew the exact import of that 
Standing Order they would know the difficulty of the President himself. 
I fully sympathise with what the honourable member has said about the 
importance of the-resolution which has been tabled and it is a very great 
misfortune that it could not be reathed this ses11ion. But the 
honourable member wanted priority to that one resolution t£-Lird io 
the name of one ofthe membel'!, Mr. Wasif, if I am not mistaken ...... . 

Mr. NOOR 1\IAIIO:llED: I have g<'t proxy from him. 
The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: This resolution is in the name of an 

individual member and Le wants I•riority to this resolution before otht'r 
buainess. But that is not the meaning of this Standing Order. It i:t tl1is: 

"Subjed to tlte pro..Uiona of Rule 6, wber, non.oftkU.I btlllinr•~ hAl p1'1'<'~1"n""• !:ilia 
ahall 1-a'l'e p~ence O'l'l't motion- to alllf'nd the St.a.nding: Ordrn and motion• to am• .nd 
'be t\tanding Ord«!>,.. onr 1""8Uiution•; proYided that tbr .Pn1i<lf'nt way five prionty 
to an)' it«-m ol •uch bw..i.nete." 
Just as Government have the privilege to readjust Government bu11in""s 
on the agenda as they like, similarly, power is gi\·en to the Prel!idt·nt to 
transfer a class of business from ita one place of order in precedenee to 
another just as we hne done now namely, Bills for leave to introduce 
o\·er those for the first reading. But tLis does not •PI,JY to any l'ingle 
itt'm of the business. It would ha\·e _been very wrong, for in:~tance, 
on the part of the honourable member llr. !tlarzban to have &liked 
for priority for his bill onr other businE'I!s before the llou11e. 
So the me&ning of this Standing Order should be clearly understood. 
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(The President] . 
n&m~"ly, that it doe1 not give power to the President to give priority to 
any indi,·idua.l item of bWJiness out of one cla.sa of bWJiness, but to transfer 
a certain cl.a.siJ of bWJinesiJ and change the order of precedence. I there
fore am eorry, however greatly I may eympathi~~e with the honourable 
metnL(•r, that this resolution 'lll'ill not be reached. I cannot acc.ede to hia 
re-qurst. 

Jtao Bahadur 8. N. ANGADI: May I know 'lll·hy priority was 
given to the resolution about Sir Con.sji t To \ll·hat cla.sa of busi.nesa 
dora it belong t 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: It has been the matt~r (!f practice. 
It is Ly court~sy that priority ii given to such resolutions. 

1\lr. 13. G. PAliALAJANI: There is spE'cial proviilion for it in Stand· 
ing Order IV (f). · 

The Honourable the PRESIDENT: There i• a epecial provision a.nd 
I am gl.a.d the honourable member from Sukkur has brought it to my 
notice. It reada: · 

".\ re~olution t>f rontrt-tulation ot condolen<'C!IIIA), aith tl~ permiMion ol the l"noli· 
d~nt and •ubjt~ct to the pro,·iaiOIII regulatinl the di.lcuuion of re~~olutiooa, be ID.4n'ed 
at any time. ' 

A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND.THE BOMBAY LOCAL 
BOARDS ACT, 1923. 

(.Motion for kat~ to introdttetJ tM Bill.) 
Mr. J. C. SWAl\IINARAY.L~ (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I btog leave 

of the House to introduce a bill further to amend the Bombay Local 
Boards Act, 19:.!3. The object of my motion is to lower the franchise 
from R11. 3:.! to 16. This fran(·hise now is &I high &s in the case of the 
IA'gilllative Council. It must be lowered in the case of Di&trict Local 
BoarJs. I Lt•g t1e lea,·e of the House to introduce this bill 

Question 1•ut and leave grantt-d. 
:Mr. J. C. SWA!IliNAR.\YAN: I introduce the bill. 
The Honourable the l,RESIDE~"'T: The bill is introduced. 

A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE CITY OF BOMBAY 
POLICE ACT, 1902. 

(Motto.. for katl8 to tfltrod~ t'M Bill.) 

Mr. J. C. SW.OU!\ARAY.A..'t (AhmeJab&d District): Sir. I ask for 
lt•a\~ to introduce a bill further to amend the City of Bombay Police 
Act, 1902. The oLjt'<'t of my bill is that before an injured animal is 
dt•stroyed, OJ'portunity should be givt>n to huma.nitaria.n societies to 
l't'mo\"e the injul't'd anima.l. It is net't'SS&JY, beca.use if the humanitarian 
aociety ,·it>hea to go to the aid of the injured animal, due notice &hould 
be gi\"en to it before the order of det>truction is gi,·en. Therefore, I beg 
lt•.ne of the House to introduce this bill. 

Qut'stion rut and leave granW.. 
llr.J.C. SWAYL'\.UUYA..'\: I introduce the bill 
The llonoura.ble the PRE81D~'"1': The bill is introduced. 
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A BILL TO AliEND THE BOMBAY DISTRICT VACCJ.JAnOK 
ACT. t892.. 

(.llotim. for kat"f: to imroc:luct tlw Bill.) 

Mr. JA.IR.UID.AS DOtL.ATRA .. \1 (EastE-rn Sind): Sir, I ruo¥e for 
leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Bombay District Yaccirul.tion 
.Act, 189'.2. The objt'Ct of the bill is to introduce a l'onscienct' clause on 
the linea of the conscience clause which is a rart now of the Engli-ili Art. 
This Bombay Act wu based on the English Act, and since a conscirnrt' 
clause waa introduced in the latter subsequent to the rassing of this Art 
of 189".2, I wish to have a similar change made in the Bombay Distrirt 
¥ accination Act. 

Question put and leave granted. 

Mr. JA.IR.UID.AS DOtL.ATRA)l: I introduce the bill. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"-T: The bill is introduced. 

A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY LOCAL 
BOARDS ACT, 1923. 

(Jlotim. Jar I eat'~ lo i11troduCf' tilt BiU.) 

Mr. J.A.IRAliDAS DOtL.ATIU..ll (F.astern Sind): 8ir, I move for 
leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Bombay I...ocal Boards 
Act, Xo. YI of 19'23. The object of this bill is h·o-fold. The first is that in 
the desert tract of Sind conditions 11·ith regard to \·oting in certain areas 
for which Rs. 8 and Rs. 16 land re,·enue form qualifications for voting, 
are such that there is a ridiculously sm.a.ll number of voters ; for 
instance, in one taluka there are only 19 voters and in one conlltituenry 
there was not one ,-oter willing to be a can.lidate. Therefore, l}1ropolle 
that there the franchise llhouhl he lowered. The second part introduces 
the posse&~ion of property as a principle for franfhise. I 8t>ek lean• to 

. introduce this bill further to amend the Bombay Local Boards Ad. 

Question put and lea,·e granted. 

Mr. JA.IR.UID.AS DOlL.ATRA)I: l·introJuce the bill. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT: The bill is introduced. 

A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE CITY OF BOMBAY 
POLICE ACT, 1902. 

(Jl!Ximt/or koM to inlroduce tAl! BiU.) 

Mr. P. J. lURZB.\...~ (Bombay City, South): Sir, I ask for leave to 
introduce a Bill further to &lll£'nd the City of Bombay Police Act, 100:Z. 
The objt'Ct of moving thia bill is, Sir, to le-s!IE'n the harlkhii•s of certain 
classes of people in Bombay -.rho are arrested under section 112 (d) of 
the Police Act. That &t'Ction uys that any man found loitering after 
aunset and before sunri.se, and •·ho hal not any plafe of re11idl'n('e or 
employment, &hall be liable to be arrested and con\-ictt>d up to thn·e 
montha' rigorous impruonment. Sir, thia Act aa it stand:~, aa I ha\'e 
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UJ•I·ril'need in my t•ractice as an honorary magiatrate of the city of 
BomL-y, entaila very terioua hardliliip on ...-hat e.re ~tmed !' repuW 
thil'n'"• " \II ho as soon as they come out of jail are immed.ia.t.ely held 
up !Jy the police for loitering. They are asked •·here they atay, ...-hat 
is th~ir occupation, and so on. Of course, coming out fresh from priaon 
tLt•y have oLviou~tly no oocupation and no fi.xed place of reaidence; 
and th<>n if tht>y are foWJd in that condition, 1ralking, or r~ting or sleep· 
ing at some public 11pot in Dombay even at 7-30 p.m. in the evening, 
th<•y are f·hargf'd under section 112 (d), aimply because the unfortun.a~ 
p•·rKorl8 are known to the }}()lice &I having •• previoUJ convictiona and 
th~'Y ha,·e no residence nor employment." Thia evidently ten. on auch 
J•t>nona v<>ry adverKely, as in the city <Jf Bombay thou8&Dda of persona 
at t•reKf'nt go without fixed residences and are unemployed. The ori· 
~ina! purpose of section 112 (d) is to prevent" rt'puted convicta" from 
loit.~ring at night time with criminal intentions. But to presume that 
a "tf'putf'd thid" loiters at, say, 7 p.m. at t'howpatee nece68&rily 11-ith 
the> oLjC'ct of <'ommitting theft ia unrt>aaonaLle. The preaumption of 
<'rinutl&l intt>ntion can only he justified if the peraon .. loit.era" at the 
quic•t Lours of the night. To obviate this apparent inequity, I want to 
introdu<'e a dau11e that section 112 (c/) shall apply only •• if the person 
is found loit<'ring four hours after sunset and before aunrise," that will 
greatly lf'st~t•n the hardship. I "'·ill point out, Sir, aome specific instances 
of hard!:ihip wht>n I will move the bill for the first reading. In the mean
time, I &Ilk p<>rmiR!Iion t.o introduce the bill. 

Qu••11tion put and leave granted. 

Mr. P. J. !IIARZBAN: I introduce the bill. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!'-."'1' : The bill is introduced. 

A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY LAND 
REVENUE CODE, 1879. 

(lloti.ott for kat-e to in.trocluot tlu Bill.) 

Mr. J. C. SWAlllN • .ffi.-\YA...'i (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I bt>g leave 
tl{ the Ilou.se to introduce a Bill furtht>r to amend the Bombay La.nd 
Rennue Codt>, 1879. The <Jbjeet oi my bill is that Governmt>nt &hould 
han• no llOWel' to grant special powers to the superior holder as against 
the inft•rior holder. They should be put on the same footing. U the 
aupc>rior holden h&\'e any grit>\'&nce a.g&inst inferior holders, they should 
not have &}l(>('i&l }}()wer <'Onferred upon them by Government, but the 
t•ou~~& c.f 1&'111' are O}lt'D to them. To remove the giving of this speciaJ 
}lrtnlt•ge to the &Upt'.tior holders on the p&rt of Government, I beg 
lt•• ,.e to introduce this bill 

Quc>1>tiont'ut and lt>&\·e grt.nt~ 

Mr. J. C. SW.UJ.IX.Ut.-\YA.."\: I introduce the bill 

The llonoonLle the PRESIDO"'T: The hill is introduced. 
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A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY RENT WAR 
RESTRICTIONS ACT, 1918, AND THE BOMBAY RLU 

(WAR RESTRICTIONS No.2) ACT, 1918. 

(Jlolionfar ka~ to introduct tM! Bill.) 

Mr. 8. C. JOSID: Si.r, I beg to mo•e for leave to introduce a !>ill 
further to amend the Bombay Rent (War Restrictions) Act, 1918, &n\l 
the Bombay Rent War Restrictions :Xo. 2) Act, 1918. ~ly obje('t in 
moving this bill is to have the Act for three years more ...•. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T: This is a bill which ma-r be 
opposed, I think, be('ause it is pointed out to me that the period of the 
Acts will expire before this bill can go through next stages. I do not 
know whether it is worth while for the honourable member to go on 
with thia hill now. 

Mr. 8. C. JOSlll: If permission is granted to me to introduce the 
bill, I can move for the first and Se('ond readings and so on ju.st now. 

The Honourable the PRESIDEXT : I see the bill is dol\·n for lea\·e to 
introduce and other members who are intere<>ted, either for or againl't it 
are not present .a.t present, and I would not go so far as to gh·e my 
permission. But I ask him again whether it is worth while his asking 
for leave to introduce his bill . 

. 'Mr. 8. C. JOSlll: It may be possible, Si.r, with special powers which 
the Government has, to extend the Act say for six months more. And 
if that is done, it may be worth while my introducing the bill now. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:l\""1: Very well, then. I shall put the 
motion to the House. 

Question put and lean granted. 
Mr. 8. C. JOSm : I introduce the bill. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~""T : The bill is introduced. 

A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE DEKKHAN 
AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF ACT, 1879. 

(~.llotionfQf kat-e to introduce the Bill.) 

Mr. H. Y. PATASK.AR (East Khandesh. District): Si.r, I move for 
leaYe to introduce a Bill further to amend the Dekkhan Agriculturist"' 
Relief Act, 1879. Si.r, as the Act stands at present, it ill benefiting 
traders and money-lenders and not the agriculturists for -whom the Act 
was intended. The present definition 11·aa suggested in some modified 
form so far hack asl9U by the committee -which -was appointed by the 
Go..-ernment to consider the D. A. R. Act. I thert•fore a1•k lea\·e of the 
House to introduce the bill. 

Question put &nd leave granted. 

Mr. H. V. PATASKAR: I introduce the bill. 
The Honourable the PRESIDEXT : The bill is introduced. 
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c:m:J TO Al:DD STAIDIIC ORDERS (llonOI le. VD 
OF IS:S). 

Mr. J. C. SW'AliiXAR.\YA..~ (Ahmf'd&ba.d Dibtri('t): Sir, I mon the 
follo•·ing motion : 

F"' !'tanding OrdK II. I(!!), tub.titaw t.bP fol~:-
.. Oa tht! ~.,..,.,.tina ol a .-ioD.,. all poodrn1 DOC~ 4PXWJ•t thaw ill ft'I!J"C'\ ol 

q~ont and lllatutory .ruoa., ab&ll laJ-· a11.J frail D~ 111ut bt pu• Jor , .. 
1M' llt .-ion. " 

The objoct of my motion ia that ·n ihould not be ft<J.uirt'd to give any 
frebh notice of pending qut"6tiona. Gn!>.at trouble ia experienced both 
by the honourable mt>mhen and the office st.aft. I therefore a~est. 
that all pt>nding qut'tltiona should be ('arrit'd on~r to the next aeasic.n.. 

The JlonouraLie the PRESIDh~"'T : I thould like to kno..r from the 
Go\·ernmt'nt bencht'a "·hether the motion ia going to be oppo~ 

The llonouraLie Mr. J. L. RIEU: We are neitht'r opposing nor 
IU}lporting, but we t.re remaining neutraL 

Mr. J. C. SW.AlllN.UU.YA."'\: There being DO oppo&tion, I mon. 
Sir, that tht- following honourable llll'mbera do cont.titute the aeled 
('Omnutt~ to oonaoider this motion: 

The llonoura.Lie the Pre&dt>nt to Le the (.'1Wrma.n. 
The Dt•puty President. 
The Ilonoura.Lie the vader of the lloUtl(!'. 
Mr. B. G. Pahalajani. 
Mr. R. S. ~,·ale. 
Dr. P. G. Solanl.:i. 
Mr. N. R. GunjaL 
Mr. Noor Ma.Lomf'd and 
~lyself. 

'111e Uonoura.Llt' Mr. J. L. RIEU: May I suggt"6t that the honoura.Lle 
hlt•mkr the Relllt'mLra.n<'f'r of J:..t.gal A.ft&ira be put on the rom• 
Dlitt~ I 

The- Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T: One Dame mav be re-duced and 
the honourable mf'mbe.r the RememLranC'el' of Lt-ga.l ·.!.J!&i:ra put in hia 
pla~. 

~lr. J. C'. SW.UllX..\R.\YA.."'\: In that ('&Sf', I agree to the D&me 

of tht' LonouraLit' membe.r lli. Gunjal being sub6tituted by that of the 
Remembra.n<'f'r of Lt-~1 .\.fta.i.ra, llr. F. W •• -\.llison. 

Tht' llonouraLlt' the PREBIDE~"'T: I ..-ould &dd the !Wile of the 
honourable mtn1Le.r Mr. Munshi 'ho is one of the Cha.irmen of the 
CoWl<'il I fwd thi.t thel't' r.hould be one more member. "'1om dOl'JI the 
honouralolto the lllO\~r of tht' motion lli. S..-a.mina.rayan dw..re to 
ha,·e! 

Mr. J. C. SW.Uli.X.!R..\Y.l."'\: I ..-ould like to have the honou.r.t.Lle 
mt'mhf.r ll.r. Gunjal 
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Question put that the select romtnitte-e shall consist of the follo"·ing : 
The HODOUJ"able \be Pneiden\ \o be tb. Chai.rmaD, 
The D.!puty President, 
The Honourable the LNder ol the Hou..e, 
The Re!DE'mbraiK'«' of Leg'\! Affairs, 
llr. n. G. Pahalaja'li, 
llr. K. )L lolunsb:i. 
llr. R. S. Asanle, 
T>r. P. G Solank.i, 
.Mr. Noor Kabomed,. 
.Mr. N. R. Gunjal, and 
Mr. J. C. Swaminarayan (tho Mover). 

and carried. 

BILL No. XXIV OF 1927 (A BILL• FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BOMBAY LOCAL BOARDS ACT OF 1923). 

(Motion jM first. reading.) 

Mr. L. M. DESHP~"'DE (Satara District): Sir, I moye that Bill 
No. XXIV of 1927 (A Bill further to amend the 

Fin.t reading. Bombay Local Boards.. Act of 1923) be read a 
first time. 

Mr. H. V. PATASKAR (East Khandesh District): Sir, as this bill is 
rather a contentious and an important one, I suggest that the considers· 
tion of the bill be postponed to the next sessions of this Council. I rely 
upon Standing Order IV, 4. 

Mr. L. M. DESHP~"DE: If I am unable, for any reason, to move 
this bill in February next, it will not be taken up again, as it will be 
dropped. If Standing Order \111, H is not applied, then I will have no 
objection. Other\\·ise, I will hne to move it. I have now moved that 
the biD be read a first time, and if I am not able to move it in February 
it ahould not be taken as dropped. If it is to be dropped, then I shall 
have to pursue the matter further to-day. If the formal motion that 
I have moved is taken as a regular motion.~ _then I will have nothing to 
say, but if it is not to be taken as a motion, I will have to 8!1eak at length. 

The Honowatle the PRESIDEXT: What is taken as a motion t 
Mr. L. M. DESIIP~"DE: The motion respecting the bill. 
The Honourable the PRESIDE!o."T: There is a motion already before 

the House. 
Mr. L. M. DESHP~'DE: That is for postponement. I beg to move 

that the bill be read a first time. I think that is sufficient to cover 
Standing Order VIII, U. 

Mr. lL V. P A.TASKAR : The motion for the first reading hat~ already 
been made. After that I have mond my motion for postponement of 
the consideration of the bill to the next session. Therefore, the honour• 
able member need have no fears that it will be dropped. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE!o."T: The position should be under· 
stood by the House. because I hue got to put the motion proposed by 
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the honourable memher Mr. Pata.ska.r to the lloU&e. The difficulty of 
the honourable mover of the bill is that if no motion is ma.de in respect of 
the bill, it 11·ould l&p&e. But he has moved the first reading of the bill. 
and thE"n the motion for postponement haa been proposed. Under 
Standing Order VIII, 14, as ha.a been rightly point-ed out, any bill 
reHpecting which no motion ha.a been made in the Council for two yeara 
may by order of the President be dropped. That 11·ould not apply 
to thia case, because a motion haa actuallj been made. I shall therefore 
put to the House the motion for postponement. · 

Mr. L. !\1. DESHPA~"DE: I have not made a speech on my motion, 
and my right to speak should be reserved. 

Question •• that the consideration of the bill be postponed to the next 
session " put and carried. 

BILL No. XXVIII OF 1927 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE 
BOMBAY LOCAL BO~RDS ACT, 1923). 

Mr. II. V. PATASKAR: I do not •·ish to make any motioa at th.ia 
acssion. 

BILL No. XXI OF 1928 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND 
THE BOMBAY LAND REVENUE CODE, 1879). 

Sa.rdar G. N. !\IUJUMDAR: Sir, I do not intend to move the first 
reading at this session. 

BILL No. XXII OF 1928 (A BILL TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
PLEADERS ACT, 1920). 

(Motiortfor first rr~i11g.) 
Mr. II. V. PATASKAR: Sir, I rise to move the first·re&ding of Bill 

Fir•t reading. 
No. XXII• of 1928 (A Bill to amend the Bombay 
Plt>aders Act, 1920). It is a very non~ontentiou.a 

m<'asurt>, and I will briefly explain the principal rea.sona for which this 
bill has hE'<'n brought forward. When the Plt>4dera Act ·was passed, 
it was never ext•ect..,.d tha.t there would be in the sa.me district different 
areas for pUl"}JOSt>& of civil &Ud criminal jurisdiction. The High C()urt 
has bE'<'n gin•n IJower to issue sanada in respect of one district only~ 
But cast's have ariSt>n in which the sa.me &rea is included for revenue 
and crimina.l 11·ork in one district and for civil ..-ork in another district. 
It is absolut.-ly necessa.ry that the High Court should be given power in 
au1·h caS<'& to issue sa.na.d.& in respect of more than one district, and it 
is 1roith tha.t objE'<'t that the mil has bE'<'n brought forward. I know from 
a letter which ha.s been at'nt to me by the Secretary to the Home 
Dt•JI&ftment, that the lligh Court itst'lf has suggested that some auch 
lt•gi.J&tion r.hould be undertaken, and that the principle is &Cffpta.ble to 
them. I think the princiiJle of the bill should therefore be accepted and 
the first reading ra.sst'd. 

Qut't>tion l'fO}IOSt-d.. 
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The Honourable llr. J. R lU .. RTI:X: Sir, I wish to u.y that, though 
·Gonrnment ~n no opposition to offer to the princi}1le of this bill, there 
.are minor pomt.s as n-ga.rds working and drafting which n-qui:re alte.ra· 
tion. 

Bill r-t • fin' Question .. that the bill be read a first time " put 
time. and carried. 

llr. H. V. P.AT..!SlU.R: I understand that QQyemment intends 
that there should be some changes in the mattt>r of draftin_;. I ha\"e 
no objection to it. I thexefore mo\-e that the bill should be referred 
to a select committe-e consisting of the Remt>mbrancer of Legsl Affairs, 
Rao Ba.hadur Kale, ••••..•• 

The Honourable llr. J. R. llA..RTI:X: I suggest that these amend
menta may be made at the time when the bill is read clause by clause. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T: The suggestion is that the 
alterations could be taken up just now. 

The Honourable Mr. J. R. li..\.RTI:X: That is not exactly my su)lges
tion. The alterations "·ill require some consideration. The bill ia 
a very short one. It is entirely unnecessary to put it through the mac hi· 
nery of a select committe-e. It could be done by way of amendment 
at the time the bill is read clause by clause. But I do not think the 
honourable member or Gi>vernment are prepared "·ith those amendments 
to-day. 

· The Honourable the PRESIDE~"'T : Then it should go to a select 
committe-e. What other course is there t 

The Honourable llr. J. L. RIEU: The consideration of the bill could 
be deferred tq the next session. 

The Honourable the PRF.SIDE!-."'T : Suppo5ing a select c001mittee is 
·appointed, and it aubmita ita report a few days before the next session, 
"-ill it not meet the case I · 

The Honourable llr. J. R. liAR TIS: I han no objection to it myself, 
but a select committe-e very often means a considerable amount of 
e:xpen!'e. 

llr. F. W. AIJJSOS: If I had a day to look at this bill, I could have 
the amendment• ready, but 1 cannot do it at the moment. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE:XT: What is the honourable member 
willing to do t It is now e\iJently a matter for mutual agreement. 
The idea is to avoid a select committee. If the considf.'ration of the bill 
is postponed to the next session, in the meantime Government "·ill Le 
ready with the amendment& "·hich they want to move at the second 
reading of the bill. Is the ~onourable member agreeable to that t 

llr. H. Y. PAT.\SKAR: In that case I have no objection. 

Question " that the coru;iJeration of the bill be postponed to the next 
~on .. put and carried. · 
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BILL Jo. XXIU or· 1121 (A BILL TO ·OEKD THE BOIIBAY 
. ACT V or l879, THE BOMBAY LAJD REVDUE CODE). · 

(Moti<mfor fir1J1, rt4dittg.) 
R.ao Ba.ha<tur R. R. KAtE (Sat&ra District): Sir, I mon that Bill• 
. . No. XXIn of 1928 (A Bill to amend the Bombay 

Hn& noedin" Act V of 1879, the Bombay· Land Revenue JAde) 
Le read a first time. The object of this amendment i.a this. · 'Cndei: the 
l're~~ent law, if a aettlement. i.a to w introduced in an alienated village 
all the ownera or 11ha.rerJ in that villa.ge have to ·coDBent before the 
introduction takea pJace., Now, there are casea in which an alienated 
village conai .. ta of a number of &lllfl.llaharera and if aome of them do not 
conaent to have introduction of settlement, even though a majority of 
sharer& and in C..ct large aha.reholdera and Government are 'Willing to 
have it, it i.a not poBBible for .the villagera to have aurve1 aettlement. 
The introduction of aurvey aettlement i.a in the intere.t of both the 
superior holders as wellaa ~he ryota, the inferior holden, because the 
introduction of aurvey ~ettlement enable& both the partie~ to know 
their exact position. Under the Jll'OvisioDJ of the other aectiona of the 
Land Revenue Code, •·hen a. survey, settlement Las been introduced. 
the rights and lia.Lilitiea of t)l.e holders are the B&Dle .. are in 
unalienated villa.gea. So, laublllit. that. it ia in the interest of both the 
landlords and the ryota of a villa.ge tha.t iurvty . settlement ahould be 
facilitated .. To aecure thia object I have brought forward this bill. 

A provision ia lllfl.de in thia bill that if an applieation i.a made in writing 
by the holder of anyauch village, the introduction can take place. Now, 
the word • holder • ia there and it meana the • i.ole holdez • or • aU the 
holders'. That may be retained or \II' here there are more than one holdez 
the &]'lplicat.ion must be m&d.e by the holdez or holders of the 'rillage 
roe.eiving in the aggl'E'gate three-fourtha or more of the revenue of the 
village and paying three-fourths or more of the judi that ia annually 
payable to the Government. That ia to aay, where there i.a a large bod1 
of &h&l't"ra •·hen the majority make an application it &hould be open to 
Go\"t'rnment to introduce survey notwithstanding the want of consent 
of a am&ll minority of one-fourth. I think this baa been supported b1 
some repre,aent&tive usocia.ti0«11 and the general wish of the umind&rs 
IC."f'Dll to be in aupport of thia legislation. . · 

So f&r .. inferior holders are conoerned my honou.rab~ friend 
Mr. Ja.iramda.a hu tabled an amendment by ~-hich he seeb that powez 
ahould be given to Gonrnment to introduce aurve1 &ettlement on the 
apJllication of inferior holders also. It seem& to me to be a question of 
the right.t of holders of i.nam villa;es. No doubt it ia quite open to the 
inferior hold era to expl't'SI their •ishea and inamdara would ot'dina.ril1 
be •·illing to comply -.ith their wish ea. But aa a matter of right ..-hether 
thf'y c:-~ in&i&t ia a quet.tion not free from doubt. Further I submit 
t\'f'll the phraseology of the present bill and the amendment may be 
rons.idf."Md in the aelect rommittee to ..-hich thia bill will have to~ 
rdemd iu c:-aae thia Houae passea the first reading. 

QuNtlOil propoetd. 



The m.\KOR or EXRW.U>..\ (Xorth•m Dimon): Si.r. looking to 
the time and t'h.e t'OOtroTersial natue of the bill. I tllink it would hE
better to postpone the COB.Iideration oJ thi.a bi.U to the nut tw.'won of the
Council If I ht'Vd the honourable ~ml>E'r ('()JT('('t, I think he ha." 
received the opinion of ODf.' association of inamdars, but u a matter of 
fact thia bill a.ftecta all in.a.mdars in the presidency including Gujarat. 
In Gujarat there ia a large number of inamdars whose opinions 'rill 
have to be obtained. Xothing ..rut be lost if the consiJt-ration of tht> 
Lill ia postponed to the next &ession a.nd in the me-antime this bill can be
circulated to the other a.ssociationa tha.n the one referred to bv tht> 
honow:a.ble member from Se.t&ra. Therefore I moYe that the considt'r&· 
tion of the bill be postponed to the next tw.'ssion. 

Question proposed. 

Rao Ba.hadur R. R. KALE (&tara District): Sir, I do not wish to 
accept the motion of the honourable mem~l'r to adjourn thl' consiJt'ra
tion of the bill to the next session. The matter has bt-en before tht> 
public for a long time. If the bill is referred to the sel('('t committl'l'. 
naturally this bill trill go o\·l'r to the next session. In the meantime it is 
open to those a880Ciation.s and bodies rt'ferred to by the honou.rablt> 
member from Kheda to ·say v.·hat they hue to say. This ma.ttt-r has 
also been under the consideration of GoYt'mment. I think it wout.l bt" 
convenient to refer the ma.ttl'r to the IK'l('('t committee. 

Question " that the consideration of the bill be postponed to the next 
aesa.ion " put and lost. 

llr. J. C. 8'\f.,UUXAR.AYA..'\" (Ahmedabad District): Sir, I most 
hea.rtily aupport the first reading of this bill. If I remember it, a similar 
bill waa brought by Government but it was not proceeded v.·ith. The 
principle underlying this bill ia 110und. In my touring in various ,·illa~t>s 
I find that the condition of tenants in unsurveyed inam Yil!Agt's is nry 
miserable. (Se.rda.r G. X. ~lujumda.r: In Gujarat t) Y rs. As human 
nature is the same everywhere the conditions in the Deccan <'annot he 
different. The nature of the conflict between the superior holJI'rs ancl 
inferior holders, v.·hether it is Benga~ OOOh or l\lala.bar, is the eame. 
The law as it now standa is that if a superior holder wants to intr()(luct> 
survey settlement, he can make an apJ•lication for the introduction of 
aurvey settlement, but it does not pro,·ide anything in ,·iJlages v.ht>re 
tbt"re are more sha.rers than ont-. In Gujarat there are many talulitlari 
villages ._-here there are 100 or 150 ehart'rs and in such vil~t·s, if they 
are not auneyf'd, the difficulties and har<Liliii•S of the inferior holclt-rs 
are tremendous •.•.•. 

The TIUKOR or KERWAD.\: Sir, t},e honourahle member ID.I\KI'a 
a mistake .. .All talukdari ,·illagt"S haYe l>E'en eun·t'yed. 

Mr • .A. D. SHETH: Sir, so many villages in the Dhanduka talub 
bave not been aurnyeJ. 

The Honourable the PRESIDE~"T: I must JlOint out that there ia 
onlv half an hour, a.nd if •·ithin that time the bill is to be sent to a at·lect 
('()mrruttee brief remarks are all th.at ia nect"s.wy. particula.rly from 
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[The President] 
tho~~e honour&'Lie members -.rho are supporting the bill and not goi.nt 
aga.inKt it. . •• 

Mr. J. C. SWAlUNARAYA..~: Sir, I am notgoirig tot&ke much of the' 
ti~e of tlu• Ilou~~e. I u.y the prip.ciple ia good; it wu a.ccepted by. 
Gonrnmf'nt, &s th«"y thernael\'es brought forward ·a bill in which they 
tri••d to incol'}lora.te the principle th.&t if a majority of the alwen wi.nted 
that @UfV«"Y Fttlement .Would be introduet'd in the village then it &hould 
be introduned. I think Government 11ill be well &d\'iaed ·to. ~upp0~ 
the first r«"ading of the bill. I support the firat reading of. t}j.e bill in 
the intf'fi'Rh of the inferior holdera of the alienated village&. . , . , •. · 

Mr. L. M. DESIIPA~l.>E (&tara District): Sir, I aupport t:tus firs~ 
rl'ading of the bill. If the bill is to be sent to a aelect committee, I wi&h 
to draw the attention of the select committee to one point. It it sta~ 
in the bill " by the holdl"r or holden of the villAge receiving in the aggre
f.!&tl' thrt'e·fourths or more of the revenue of the villAge and paying three.; 
fourths· or more of the judi." I think one of these two conditiona will' 
suffiee. If '\\'e have both the conditions, then there 11ill be aga.in the. 
ohst3de of gl'tting the required consent and there -,.·ill be no chanc~ o.f 
gl'tting a survPy u.nctioned. Instead of both the~ conditiona, one 
only should be ret.ained. I hope the seloct committee •·ill see .to that.' 

. •. I 
Mr. A. ll. SIIETII (Ahmedabad District}: Sir, I want to aup~rt the 

ml'asul't', Jl&rtirul.arly bt>C3U&e in our part of the province there it.: ~t 
of Ianda in \'illagt'a whose survey has not taken place, and the loe&:l 
hoard rennue suffers in consequence. It ia for thia reuon that an 
aml'ndm<>nt to the LocaJ Bo&rda Act w&a introduced in the Jut eeaaioa. 
of thia ('.ounl'il. I Lelieve that it would be a great relief to the inferiOl 
holJt'ra aa •·t'll &a to some of the IOC3l boa.rda in our part of the eountry 
t.o ha,·e thia amPndmt>nt made in the Land Revenue Code. ·For thiJ 
r«-uon, I IIUJ'JlOrt the first reading of this bill on behalf of the d.i&trict of 
Ahmf'd&bad. · 

Mr. N. A. BECIL\R (K&ra.chi City): Mr. President,· may I aaya' 
ft·•· •·ords in Furport of this hill t This bill merely extends a principle, 
'1\·hirh bas alrE-ady bt'en acc«-pred. It merely aaya that where three-. 
f.-:-urt.1s of tl1e hlldt>rs of a village aprly for sun·ey then one-fouith of 
thto hoh't>rs ou~ht not to tyrannise over the ID.Ijority. So fa..r ·so gOod.; 
nut I 11 ish, ~ir, that just as the 011 ners are being given the right to ge£ ·a. 
5un·ty madt', 110 ahi.o the t('nanta of these s.mall zamind&ra ought to. be' 
J!i\'t'D the right to ~et their })osition defined. Those ten&nta who have~ 
~n iu ()('('U}~&tion of the land for a long time ought to know their posi
tion .md tht'y should be gin•n the right to come to Gon'rnm.ent and U.y' 
tl,&t theN" tiliould be aome pro,ision in the Act to get their ,tlOSition wen: 
dt•fint>J. Sir, it may be said that these are inam villages over w~cb: 
(fi'l\'t'rnm('nt ought to have no control Sir, I difie.r from that vi~w in 
thi.11 IW'n!Yt'; &o far u the rt'\·enue is con<'E'rned, the inamdan mayaay that. 
tl1«-~· •·ill pay only 110 mu<'h and no mort', but so fa.r aa the big economiC· 
qut•"tion ofthe st.a.tus of the~ple ac-tually lhingin thelandiaooncernt'd.;: 
1 tL.ink Go\"enunent ought to 1trp forn.td and remove·thia antiq,uated.· 

• ., •• u._. . . 
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[Mr. N. A. Bechar] 
aad. old feudal system. Sir, this feudal system has w-rought havoc in 
the economic life of society and this sy£tem has been disca.rdt>d in all 
civilise<l countries, and even iL the ¥arious pro,·in<'es of India a bt'ginning 
ll:aa already been made. You know, Sir, that in llad.ras the position 
iiJ no better~ . "In Malabar the riots that took pla<'e were really due to the 
economic. difficulties. I therefore want that an enabling provision, 
jus~ like the one tabled by my honourable friend from Eastern Sind, 
ahould be consider.ed by the select <'ommittee. I do not say that it 
o.ught, to be accepted by the honourable mover of the bill, but the select 
committee should consider some method of settling the relatioM between 
the two classes, tl;le inamdars and the tenants. I, therefore, support 
the bitt' · · · 
',· Mr.' F~ 0.: H. A....\~ERSO.N: 1\Ir. President, it is with pleasure thaL 
~.rise f-rom this. side of the House to support this bill. I am also very 
gl~d to hear from the honourable mover of the bill that he has the 
support of .at least one Inamdars' Association, if not of all the inamdars. 
~)1~ before I go one step further, I wish to remove the misapprehension 
"'hi!:h..ili rampant in the minds of two honourable members who have 
sp1?~eri'that this Bill has some, relation to the talukdars. This has no 
cqnc:ern. or application whatever to the talukdari villages. As regards 
tl!.ose villages, tpere are altogether st>parate provisions in the Talukdari 
Aci, ~an,reven when this amendment to the Land Revenue Code is 
carried~. ihis section of the Land Revenue Code "·ill have no 
applicatioli io talukdars "·hatever • 
.. :~AJi.Jio~ourable MEMBER: We may put in an amendment. 

, .}h, .F.' G. H. ~"DERSOX: The evil which the honourable mover 
wishes to deal with-is one \\·hich we have been feeling on this side and in 
Qiy Department for a very long time. The reasons why we feel it may 
not be quite the same as those urged by the honourable mover of the 

· bill. But I say this, that we do recognise that without survey, clasai
fica.tio~ and.settlement. there can be no proper land revenue administra· 
tien, ~o admi.nistration worth the name. Without proper records, no 
rights. \\'heth.er of the superior or of the inferior holders can be known. 
Without survey, there will be no maps, no known areas, and no such 
r~o~ds ,as are indispensable in the maintenance of a record of rights. 
lou may. think OUr settlement rates cruel and oppresaive and unjust. 
But leave the question of rates out of your mind. The other operations 
·of .11urvey anf). settlement have been l'roved by experience to be an 
iniinenae boon. The classific~tion of the land according . to its natural 
capacity and the fixing of the rates according to true area and 
.C(:or~in~. to. natural capacity is an immense benefit to every 
pertien''\l·ho.has anydealings with land. Therefore, it is a great boon to 
t&~res'idency.as a whole, · 
, ;~·!J.e're ai:e some things in this bill "·hich require alteration. It is natural 
~{right that'\\·hen a village is held entirely by one holder, tfult holder 
should have the right to say whether he wants a survey of his village or 
do~.· But \\·hen a ~·illage is held not by one inamdar but by a corporation, 
.. .. I.. .• ... . . .. .... 
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a minority of that corporation tihould not have the right, tQ 4lenr, 
a right "·hich the majority want to exercise. , When it ia held by • CQf~ 
}JOta.tion, "·by not let them decide by a majority; 11·hy say a thrett~ 
fourths majority t I would eay that in these democratic day• wheu. thcf 
inamd&ri is held by a corporation and not by, ope individuali~ ia.li.ke-. 
conKtituency ; let them decide by a majority ; let not two-tbirda of thein 
have their hands tied by even one-third. I have known casea~I !will 
not give the names-but I do know the case of one person who had lesi 
than a one anna share and hi.8 share of the revenue of the village '11-al 
almost negligible. But be wa. on bad terms with the principal inamd.ara .. 
Thf.'y have been apr,Jying for a sttrvey and settlement; while he, purelj; 
because be desired to injure their interests, refll8ed his consent. •It ii 
against such obtitruction this bill is directed. That, Mr. President,- is 
quite sufficient on this subject. · · ·· · ... ~ '· · .. •: 

Let us proceed to the select committee stage, and all these things'Will 
be Jlrovided for. We c11.n introduce even more democratic priri.cipleti . 
into t.Le bill in the select committee. It waa suggest-ed that the .i~~or 
holder will have to Le given a similar right. Thia right waa never,conr 
tc.'mplatcd by the mover of the bill. It is a thing quite outside th• p~r 
\'if'w of the honourable member who introduced it and qt;U~ ou~s~~ 
the principle of the bill. It could not be introduced without, cau~ 
a grf.'H.t U}lheaval among the very classes this bill is intended ,to be~~t,, 
Though I might on another occasion find reasona for· favouring. s~h, 
a scheme, I am entirely against that alteration. being rna.de in. the bill, 
lining ma.de that position clear, I fully support the first reading ~J ~~. 
hl~ .. ~ 

H.ao B~~.hadur B. R. NA.IK (Surat Distri~t) : Mr. Pre~dent, !'rue tO 
aupport the bill. This bill is very simple and it d?f4 n~t require an%' 
more argumt'ntll in support of it. .As a matter of fact the ,hill baa b~eu.: 
over-due. It has bec.'n said that it is invading the rights of inamdari., 
It is true that by the passing of this measure there will be some intel-~ 
ft•rtnce in the rights of the inamdars, but in these days. ~f aenl.oc.r&c/ 
inamdars a.hould be prepart>d to forego some rights in the 'interest• of 
thf'ir tenants. Thc:on thc:ore is sufficient safeguard foi the inamdara ~; 
if three-fourths sharers in the revenue of a village will givfl their comi.ehif 
tht>n only the survt>y settlement to such a \·illage will be applied;·othe.r
"ise not. I thf'rtfore st•e no objection and support the bill. · ·'' :., ~ •. ,~: 

The TIIA.KOR or KERWADA.: I rise t.o oppose thia bilL . h-d~[Dg: 
ao I must offt'r our thanks to the honourable member lli. Anderson for: 
m&ling the position of ta.lukdars very clear and he h.a.8 contr.dicted the" 
lt&temt'nts that the ta.lukdari villages are not surveyed. Aa .. n:i&ttei Of 
f~~oct e&~.·h t&lukda.ri village ha.s bt>en surveyed and settlement regi.ste'J:l 
ailio\\·ing dett.iled entrit'S a.re ma.intained up to date in ea.ch ttJukd.aO: 
\·ill~~. l'nfortunatt'ly thia bill has bt'en brought forward by, r.n in&m~~ 
Ja.r and it n.s supported by anothf't inamdar ; both of them.' are· in~ 
~·ssion of inam ,-illages by mortgage, but we should ~ive time to. th~~ 
l~md.&ra .of ~u~arat t~ e~pl't"ss t_heir opinion on~ subJect., My o'bj~ 
tJon to tlua billu th&t 1t u not tli'Cu.lated very 1!'ldely. l&hraya a.d.mire 
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the &eAt of my friend ~Ir .. Swamin&rayan but a.s the honourablt- mrml)('r 
Mr. Bechar hu point~ out the relations betwE't'n the inamd.us anti 
their tenants must be maintained. Besides, nothing will be lost if this 
bill is postponed for some time and in the meanwhile if it is cil'('u!atrd for 
opinion among the Gujarat pe<>ple. It came as a surpriSE' to thrm . 

. . Mr. J. B. DESAl (Gujarat Sardars and lnamdars) : I rise to OJ'JlOSt' 
this bill .. The Gujarat sa.rdars are against the introduction of surny 
settlement and in 1926 they made a representation and if I renwmbt'r 
~ghtly His Excellency promistd that the inamdars' opinion will be 
respected. I think this bill is going to be misrhie...-ous and the rdations 
between the inferior holders and the inamdars will be yrry much 
disturbed. I am in agreement with the Thakorsaheb of Krrwada that 
some time should be given to elicit opinion before we can discuss it 
here. It is necesae.ry to take into consideration the Yiews of the Gujarat 
in.a.mdartt. 

·'· Sardar G. N. :MUJUliDA.R (Deccan Sardars and Inamdars): 1'\ir, 
I rise to support this bill. On our side, as the honourable member 
.Mr. Anderson explained, at the instance of the chief SUJlerior holdt>r, 
survey ·settlement work was taken up in some inam villages. When the 
work was going to be finished, some holders, who had less than one anna 
ahare did not give their consent to that settlement. On that account 
Government had to bear the expenses and survey settlement had to be 
cancelled. In order to avoid this difficulty and also looking to the 
sprea.d of democratic tendenciea all around the inamdars must come 
down a little now and support this bill. If three-fourths of the holders 
of an inam village apply to Government then Government should be 
able to introduce survey and settlement into that inam village. But I 
must here say that reference ·was made to the two-thirds of inferior 

. aharera by the honourable member 1\Ir. Anderson, but I do not think that 
that would be advisable. These matters will be discussed in theselect 
committee and I have therefore no hesitation in supporting this bill · 

.. Mr. JAIRAMDAB DOULATRAM (E~stern Sind): Sir, I had tabled 
an am.endment to clause (2) of this bill which reads as follows : 

· Add ·the wvrda " or on an applicatiun in writing ooing made h;y not Ieee than one
t.en'h of the number ol inferior holden of anyeuch •illage to that effe'Ct provided that 
on an enquiry made by the Collector a majO&"ity ol the inferior holden of aucb village 
nppor' the application. " 

But, I do not propose to move the amendment at this stage because I 
understand that this question will be fully ditK:Us.'!ed in the Select 
COmmittee. · I find that a number of superior holders, who are members 
of this House, have supported this bill partly in deference to the increas
ingly democratic tendency of. the times. I hope that their support will 
be lent also to the principle of my amendment "·hen the l'roper timo 
cornea, because the present state of the revenue law is, in my OJ'inion, 
notf&i.r to the inferior holder. There are several provisions of the Land 
Revenue Code "Which incline unduly in favour of the superior ~older. 
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For inKtJI.nee, Government have bound tlieriutelves to support' the sup_e
rinr Luldcr and &Mist h.im in recovering 'trh.at he regards &I his dutt froJill 
tl1e inf•·riorbo!Jcr. 'ILia ial&id down in section 86 of the Land Revenue 
Code. With .rPIJ&rd .to the particular aectioa .,-hich the honourable 
mcmoer Jta.o Ba.ha.dur Ka.le ia amending, section. 216, there ia no prov)· 
fion now to t>n&Lie the inferior holder also to ~et the law in· motio~ 
One can f'II.Kily conceive that there ·can be callf'a,-and there a~e casea-
in "hich a aupPrior holder does not, for c.erta.in rea.aoJll, ~-j~ tha~ the 
land revt>nue fly stem "·ithin hie area would be on .. line. "'"ith that 
"hkh 1•revails in the surveyed area.s. There are certain very important 
advantag .. a of a proper revenue iurvey, which it .-ould not be.4il to 
deny to the inferior holder if the l!Uperio~ holder.~·.... .•. . . ' ·· · ~ 

Mr. J. B. DESAI: Does the bill refer to inferior holdera t : ~; 
1\lr. JAIRA.l\IDAS DOULATRA.l\1: The bill refers to aection :216.. 

ar{d 1 am Jit;cul\sing section 216. ·Section 216 saya that chapteri Vnl; 
IX and X may be applied to alienated vill&gea if the superior holdet -~~ 
drKirea. Now, if the superior holder objects t.o the application of these 
<·h&Jlten to h~a village, there may be no classification of landn.t'all, and 
tht' inferior holder may get no benefit for any improvementS he' hal 
made. I, therefore, ft'el that it is very DAcessary tJJ.&t the inferior holder 
should have the right to secure the applic-ation of these -chapteta to~ 
\'illage. '\\lietht'r.any conditio~ preceden~ all regard& the.oonsent of ,the 
8\l}ll'rior holder would attach to such applic,a.tiv.n.' ia ~ 'inattei "·li.ij!~ 
c(•rt&inly is open to qut'stion, and which can be gone in.to i~ the. Seleet 
C'omnutt<•e. I do not, thert'fore, insist on moving my atn~ildmerit now.., 
'J.1ut.t is & matter whil'h can be cer_tainly discussed in the St'leet committe{;~· 
anJ if there is any "·ay to enable the inferior holder t~ ha.ve·t:he·l'i'g'ht 
tet IU'Cure the application of chapt.era IX and X of the Land-~nuet 
C'oJ(', then I think Governm('Dt ahould &C.Ct"pt the principle of my amend~ 
ment. · ·, · · ':: ·.;: • .-: ~- ,._..:_ ... , 
' Mr. S. A. SARDES.U (Bijapur District) (Rose).;. : '. ···: .• ·.•,: .. , .. -:J.fJ. • 

· The ·uonour~ble the PRBSIDE...'I'\'T: It ia nearly ~.~ •. :ii~~: _-,r~~ 
the honourable member be able to finish in a ft'w ~u.tea .t .r j • ~;.~;,. 

Mr. S. A. SARDES.U: No, Sir. I would take a.very.1ongtime~·-~.But. 
i{ this bill_is taken to th~ next session, it would be conve:n,je~~ Qt~. 
I would lil:e t.o OJ1pose 1t by a speech now......... . , . , 1 • ,._ . ~ • , 

... t.a. .,_, _;:;....,.J...._ .... 

Thl' ~Ionourable t~e PRESIDE!\'7: The. honoura~~e ~ember ~y 
c_)l'l10st' 1t "hen I put 1t to the HoUSf. . . , - - -• ,-·· • • 

' c , ••• - •• : ·•.:···; "'~"J J..;..:.t 
. Mr. S. .\. S.lRDESAI: I "·ould like to speak, Sir •. ·JAd:·(lppoalk 
lt....... ..·.~-·-· '; ..... ;) 

The llonourable the PRESJDE!\'7: I do not ~~th~ ~ ~-. 
Mr. S. A. S.\RDES.U: But, Sir,........ . , .: _, .. :....~ ,:,a 
The Ilonoura.ble the PRESID~"T: Will the honourable memb~'/ f:tt..a 

down t I do· not aurpose there ia any r~)ly. by thee Honoun.Lle<o.i.Ie 
Lt.a.Jer of the Ilou.se, &a the Revenue Member!. ,~ ~· . ..:.!.:. • u "'-..:.•vrl 
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:Bill rMCl a &rn Queation put and carried. 

'iDle. 
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The ~onourable the PRESID~"T: The bill is read a fint time. 

· · Rao Bahadur R. R. KALE (S..ta.ra District): Sir, I now move that 
thia bill be referred to a eelect committee compoeed of the following 
honourable 1nembera: 

The Honourable the Leader of the Houae (the Revenue Member), 
The Legal Remembrancer, 
The Settlement Com:mis&ioner, 
&rdat G. N. J.Iujumda.r, 
·The Thakor of Kerwada, 
Mr. Ja.ira.mdaa Dowatra.:m, 
M.r.P.R.Chlk~,and 

. the mover (myself), 
five to form a quorum, and the committee to report within three 
ptonth.a .. · • · 
... Mr . .H. B. SIDVD~I: I want to move an t.mendment that the 
~me of the honourable member l.lr. Swa.minarayan be added to the 
pommittee. 
~ Sardar G. N. liUJUMDAR: I propose the addition of the 
honoura.ble· member J..lr. J. B. Deaai. 
'·.Mi. lt. S. ASAV ALE: I would propose the addition of the Deputy 
President, · Rao Bahadur Kambli. 
·. ¥I': J'AlRAliDAS DOULATRAM : I would propose that the name of 

1\lr. Bechar be added to the committee. 
~,The Honourable the PRESIDENT: Would honourable membera like 

tQ preaa the namea of honourable membera and then ta.ke vote on that 
t.nd ~e them feel awkward l The honourable mover of the bill ought 

. to have really the choice, and if he has selected certain names,-thia ia 
mere advice on my part, and I do not mind putting t.ny more namea to 
the vote, if the House deairea it,-I think it ia desirable to stick to them. 
Otherwise, it would m..t.ke the honouri.ble members whose names are 
auggeated look ama.U if they are voted out. Should I take votes f I 
a.m asking the honourable member from Surat. 
• · Mr. ·Ji B. SIDVDASANI : Yea, Sit. I want votes to be taken on my 

t.mendment that Mr. Swa.mina.rayan'a name be added. 
··-The 'Honourable the PRESID~'T: Very well. The question is 

that the honourable member Mr. Swaminarayan'a name be added to the' 
eeled eommittee. · 

Question put and lost • 
. Queation ·•• that the bill be referred to a select committee comisting 
Bill nferftlcl to of namea &a originally proposed by the honourable 

Bolec:1. Commiuee. member Rao Ba.hadur Kale,'' put and carried. :. n~' Honoura.hle the PRESIDE... 'iT: I have DOW to intimate to the 
House that I have receind a eommisaion from Hia E.uellency directing 
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me to announce that h" is !'leased to order that the present aession of 
the lfl·gi~>l~~otive Council11hould be prorogued. Accordingly, by virtue of 
tLis commission of His Excellency, I declare thia c~uncil prorogued 
until tl1e date of which due notice shall be given. 

TLis Council is prorogued. 



Appn1JVv!., 

APPE~"DIX 1. 

BILL No. XVID OF 1SZ8. 

(A !Jifl Jurfl,rf' (I} am('nd tM Cily of BnmlJIJy .llunicipal Act, JSSS.) 

HEPORT OF THE SELECT COllliiTTEE. 

Wf', tltl' undrrlii~nPd ID~'mbrn• of the S.·lect Committf>e appointol'd to 
•·om-id•·r Bill Xo. XVIII nf 1~1:!8 (A till furtht>r to amt'nd the Citv 
uf Bombay Muni•·i}l!tl .\ct, l&'\8), have the honour to l'{'port ~ 
follow11 :-

Oriqi,lfll f'lt£11111" 2.-Wt' havl" d··lrW original clause 2 aM, in our 
opiuior, the prf'lo;l'llt t<pt~·m of t>l~·tinn by a sing!.- transferable vot~, 
v. it !tout !.t·ing Ulllluly difficult to work, rfft•cti,•cly ~-cure& rt'pl'{'!\('ntation 
.. r tninoriti .. ll. 

('lt~~m· C.- Tltr ('hang•'fl in this claulilt" are mer<>ly verbal 

Clllflxr 7.-Wt' ha\·e do•ll't.('d IIUIJ~laW\(' (iii), as we think that the 
powPr of th<' }funi•·ipal C'.ommil'l'ionrr un•lt•r r.e<·tion 390 of the City of 
Bnmh11y Munic·ipdl Art t<hould not~ tlelo•gato~•d to a municipal officer, 
in \"it•w uf th" fact that tht>re is now a ~·rnlAn••nt Dt>puty llunicipal 
Commil'~ioncr, to "hom th<' llunicipal Commisfiioner can Jd,•gat.e his 
powt•rs under .. ,.,·tiou !;6 of the A<t. 

Cltltl.~l" 13.- Whill' retAining original dallfie H, we have made 
prll\·it<ion for anwnding lilt"<tinn ::!i9 of th~ Act in such a way as to 
r•·•luift' that thP ~lunicipal Commi:-;sioner ~;hall give intimation to the 
t~·wmt.s in thf:' huilJing hcfort' he ruts oil the water-1!upply to it for 
failure of thf:' lat11llord to pay water-tax, etc. 

Cftlll~t' J.I.-Jn !IUh·l'l't.'tion (1) }'rO}iO!Il'd to be SUbstituted for the 
}'T'l'~t·nt. t'UU·H"t'tion (J) to St'dion 3Sl, we have made the following 
rhan~l'S :-

Clii!ISt' (i) (l1).-We con..,jJ('r that the l'lub-clause as drafted is 
mud1 t.>O <·omprt•llt'nl"iW, and we haw tht:Tt'fore re\·ert<'d to the 
wurding in H"t·tiun 381 (J) (l1) of the Act.. · 

ClduSt' (ii).-Wt- ha,·t- dt•lt>h.J the words "with such materials", 
till lUI nt•t td tit• down tht> owner or orcupant to remedy tht> nuisanc.e 
l•y el.t'(·ut!n~ thf:' work only with the makrial suggested by the 
c ... ,mmis. .. iont•r and with no other. 

Claust' (iii), 1'r<wi.•o.-We Ct'miJt•r tht' }'t'rioJ of six months 
tno'lltiont'<.l in this dau~ as mul'h too long, and wt> ha\"e therefore 
f\•,luct'\l it to f,,ur months. 
Cl.lllllf'l JG or.J 17.-\\'e &I'{' of opinion that the maximum penaltie& 

Pl\'}"l'!'t"1 f,,r the various offences are t'XI.'~l>t', and have therefore 
Tt'<tU("t..J tlwm '!'Q as to make tht•m ft the gra>ity of the various offence~ 
iu\·t•ln.J. 

• .\· . .,,.-Thf. o;ij:natlllMt of Y~ B. T. ~ J. B. ~it.., P. J.llarzbu a.od 
~r \" -n1n.o l~b.b..u..t aod Dr. lol. ll. tii.lder 1rill be DOtifito<l •br-a reoeiYed. 

•~ •• lU-1 
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We recommend that this l'l'J?Orti with a ropy of the Bill as amended, 

together with the minut<-s of dissent, if any, be published in English, 
!larathi, Gujarati and l'rdu in the Bomlxsy Gom-~tmm GtluUt. 

(Signed) G. B. PRADBA...'i, 
( ,. ) F. W. Awso:N, 
( " ) R. M. llu:WELL, 
( ,, ) RoosEI~""BHOY A. l..A.u..n:z, 
( .. ) liAn IBRAHill JITEKA.R, 
( ,. ) R. 8. AsAV ALE, 
( , ) S. K. Bou:, 
( , ) Hoost:NALLY M. RAuurroou 

(8Ubjoct to a minul~ of di&&tnl). 

(Minute of di&6ent by Mr. HOO&mally M. RaAimtool4, M.L.C.) 
I do not agree with some of the provisions of the Bill and with aome 

of the amendments made by the Select Committee. 

(Signed) HoosE:NALLY M. RA..u:l:lqoou. 
11th September 1928. 
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· BILL lo~ xvnt of 1928. 

I . 

460' 

A BJlf'III'IAer to omeRd 1M Cily of Bornbar M~pol ' 
. Ad 1888. . . • I 

(AI amendH •1 f.ht Seled CommiU...) 

. WIIEREAS it it expedient further to amend the City of 
Dom. m ol. Dombay Municipal Act, 1888, in manner herein&fter appear-

uaL ing : And •·hereu the prnio111 aanction of the Governor 
Qeneral required byRb-tection (3) of ~eetion 80-A of the 

I ~ e ~~ Government of India Act and the previou Mnction of the 
•" Governor required byeection 80-C of the aaid Act have been 

obtained for the passing of thit Act ; It ia hereby enacted u 
follows:- . 

t. Slwrl ~~-This Act may be called the City of Bom
bay Municipal (Amendm.tnt) Act, 192 • 

n-- n1' a. Ia IH lttetiea 1 ef lll'etiea i ef tlte City ef Bemi:Nt,. 
.--.--. }fHRiPi:f!al Ae'-ti88, ltrre'r:fter 

olliS8. A.:mttaimea4 ef e!W.ltt~ "the ali~ Ae*'' fer tlte 
ll!•l'~iea ~ ef Dem...Jll wertla ,. treefer~le •et.e"-tM 

· el-liS&. werQ.."~''shfWl 'he ea'het;ifa.t;e~ 
a. I. A~ oJ.tioft 19 oJ BotA. Ill oJ1888.-la 

· aection 19 of the u.id Act,- . 
(11) in sub-aectiona (1), (6) and (1) for the word "October" 

whereve.r it OOCUl'l in the B&id sulreectiona the word 
" September " ahall be substituted ; 

(b) in aub-eectiona (8), (9), (10) and (11) for the word 
• November " the word "October" aball be substituted i 
ud . 

(c) in sub-e.ection (IZ) for the words" on 10me one of the 
first fif~ daya ",the words" before the fifteenth day" 
ahall be IU bstituted. 
'- 3. J~m.mt of IMWM n of Bonr.. III of 18:88.-h 

tub-t«tion (Z) of section 27 of the said Act,- · 
(•) for the word "four" the word •• three" ah&Il be 

eubatituted ; ud 
(b) the words" ud the ll&ID.el of the penou IUlJecrib.. 

ing their mpective nomination pt.pera u propoee.n and 
IM!OOD.dera "• ah&Il be repealed. 
$. 4. ..4~ of a«tiOA 28 of&... Ill of 1888.-la 

~lau.ee (~) of &eetion 28 of the said Act, after the word 
"Collector" the words ... before five o'clock in the &ftemoon 
of the day bed for the eleCtion~ ah&Il be inaertecL 

G. S. · JMnWI~AnJ of lediot& 38 of Bota.lll of 1888.-h 
cla.ue (/)of l«'tion 36 of the sa.iJ Act. for the word"~ ... 

.. dUS-t. . . . ·.· · 
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in both the p~ 11rhE>te it 00011'1 the 11rord •• t~nty-fi.'"e- •• 
... han be ro'b .. tituted. 

+. 6. I rw:rtwrt of ,.tv' f'diort 36-A irtlklfrll. I II (Of 1SS3.
A.t'Ur lot'ction 36 of the ~iJ Act, the follo-.ring M"rtion ~h.all 
be in..CI('rted, namely :-

.. 3~·!.. pQtl',., I•> ort.hT t('illt.lrall'al nf .-...brr.-H) 
The Prt'f'ident ~hall r~{'n"E' ortl('t and may d~t any 
C()uncillor M-CE'lH!tillon wb~ ron•luct is in his opinion 
~ly disorderly to withdrall" immediately from the 
m£>eting of the C()rporation. Any c~)uncillor E~r f",tnteil~ 
8Q orderel to 11-ithdraw !'hall do t10 forthith and t~b.all 
a~nt him~U er tltennt·~ durir.g the f('mainder of the 

·day's m£>eting. If any Council:or t1P {"euHPillt~P!! is~ 
ordered to v.ithdraw a p.eronJ time within 15 dap. the 
President may~ $11-~pt'nd the eouncil!or er {"ou.eiJl.:u•s 
ta allet>at hi-m!eil er tht'P.l~ from attnwling tht' 

. rnl'dings o£ the C<•rromtion for any pt>riod not Uc't"t'lling 
15 d.a)B and the C()uncillor er t'euBeiUt•PII ro dirl'ct("(ll'hall 
ahM>nt hin!H'U er tllt>Jft. ttlvt>!l acl'Ortlingly. 

Prondt'd that tht' Pr("!iiident may l'f'mit the period of 
6U.~nsion Qn apology h<-ing rua.le to his Ntisfaction by 

· the Councillor~ under m?nsion. 
Pro'"idt'd al'-0 that lllll ttlL"'p<'Ill'ion from the ll('m('('J of 

the Corporation shall not ptt"\"ent any Councillor from 
J~~erring on any Committ~. 

(2} The President may, in the ca..c;.e of gta'\"e disorder 
arising in the meeting, t~lL"pt>nd the m£>eting for a }J'('riod 
not exceeding 3 days. · 
8. 7. A.met~dt11ePil of 11'dW1t 6~ of Bom. Ill of JSS8.-In 

n\Hection (2} of l!eCtion 68 of the said A<'t,-
(t) for the entry .. l!eCtion 8:!" the. entry" &ection 80-A" 

r.haU be t>ubstitutoo ; 
(ia) afkr the entry •• ~ion 8.), rub-ll("Ction (1)" the 

entry .. l!eCtM.tn 11::!" t-hall be in."("rte.l ; &ftQ 

(tit) llftt>P tlu• PBtry '' i:'(>t tic H 1~ I ,A ., tftl!' PBl'f 

'' 6Pt>ti9B " '.'~1) ~}tall 'bP lllL'it'At'lt 

0. 8. A,.,nJ,~nil (If ll'ilw" [1':! of Born. III of 1888.-ln 
the pro'"i.so to clause (a) of f>e'Ction !r.! of the Ai•J Act, aftt-r 
the word " Conunissioner •• the .-orJ.s •• other t.han a lease 
of a da~ in mped of which the Standing Committee has, 
by ret!Olution uempteJ the C()nun.il,sioner from compliance 
.\rith the requirements of this prol'"iho •• t.haU he inserted. 

!Q. 9. A.mn~Jtrw"'N of uctW.. 10!; of &m. Ill of 1&58.
ln su~tion (1) of S("('tion 10.} of the said Act. for the 
wo~ •• J&nuary •• and .. December" the 11·ords •• Arril" &ntl 
•• )larch" t.hall, ~-tinly, he rm'Lt.tituted. 
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U. 10. Amendmntt of•ooti.Mt 113 of Bom. Ill of 1888.

For aub-section (1) of section 113 of the ~~aid Act, the follow
ing l!b.all be .ubstituted :-

.. Subject to the provisioM of section 520, no paymt'd 
t~hall be made by the bank aforesaicl out of the municipal 
fund, exc.>pt upon a cheque aigned by the Commissioner 
or the DPputy Commi~~~>ioner and by one Member of the 
Standing Committee who shall attend at the Chief :Munici
pal Office for this purpose at lt\Ut tv.;ce a week:, and by 
the Chief Aecountant or in the event of the illness or occa· 
aional absence of b~th the Commissioner and the Dt'puty 
C.ommission('r from the City, by a member of the Standing 
Committee and the Chairman of the Standing Committee 
and tlte ~~&id Chief Aceountant, or in his absence the 
DPputy Acc,ountant, or in the absence of both, by· the 
Chairman of the Standing Committee. " · 
~. 11. lns!lrtion of ~section 118-A. in Bm~t.. Ill of 

18S8.-Alter 11oction 118 of the sa.id Act, the following 
soction shall be iuscrt.ed, namely :-

"118-A. .Municipal futul ''-'l~e to bt upendcd.
Expenditure by the Co1J)()ration out of the municipal 
fund shall, s£.ve as otherv.·ise provided by this Act, be made 
within the City only, but may, by a resolution of the 
Corporation support:.ed by at l~st fifty-four oouncillol"6, 
be made outside the City for any of the purposes of this 
Act." 
l!'. 12. A.mft'ldmenl of stteiwr& 1JJ of Bm". Ill of 1888.

After the word " Majesty " in clause (b) of sub-section (1) 
of st'ction 14.3 of the said Act the \t•ords " used aoldy for 
public purposf'B and not used or intended to be useJ for 
purposl'tl of 1•rofit,. sha.ll be inserted. 

U..--b eltmnto (tt:) af sBh Sl'etitlli (l) &f BP£'tia& g;g 
Amt>RilRU'Iil r &f the saiti Aet, after th8 ward 

lll"Pt i ll :l-Q f n 8 
.. ~ .. tat' Wtmls QBtl Bg'IH't!8 

u • a ant. .. f li d 111 t1f 1~~g_ -ett fiiJlt'IMt'li. t~ aay weFt>l!'e 
'Mat'r er by wtrtue af th...- pre¥t 

shnts af RI'PtiEm 2';'2, 2';'1} er 2~" sha.U l:i8 i&srrted. 
13. Ita nUrBtJCIWm (J) of Bedi.ott 279 of tM said .J.d

(a) itt clawe (a} 

(i) A.m.t'1tdment of l«tiort 2;9 of &m.. Ill of 1888.
oftn' tM trord " tl'ain ,. tM tror.U and jigure4 " or 
~ of •ny eoor} dm&e- uMe.r or by virttUJ of 
tM pt'OfM-ioM of I«JU»& 2';2, 276 or 287-.J." &hall ~ 
irum~; . 

(it) fvr 1M arord" bJl" t.M ti10f'd.. "rtOtw of Jemalllll" 
lit~ I~ .oo.st iJ..W.. . 
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(b) kfQ'Ie prorilo (•1 1M fQilotf.'irtg dall b., '""-'rt~d, 
Mrmly:-

(t)lrt any~ under sub-datm• (a) tAt romml..~s~ 
.Aall fiOI take f'.ldioft unl<s& ft(ll k.~ tAo,. fij'l«ft 
day• prn'Wus1y a ropy of tile noli~ (If Jcr11011d 
'" tf:l!pt'd of tlte taz or '""' luu bem affi:ml ~ a 
ro11spict.u>ul parl of tAt prcmi.M&.,. 

(c) pr~l (i) anJ (i1) daU be tt'flllr~ffl (at) 
aftd (iii) re~it't·ly . 

. tli 14. .dmntdmtnt of 1«1W.. 381 of Born. III of 1SS3.
In !eetion 381 of the said Act,-

(a) for sub-section (1) the following sub-st'ction shall be 
substituted, namely :-

" (1) (i) For the purposes of this section, a nui..<~ance 
ahall include- · 

(a) any pool, ditch, tank, well, pond, quarryhole, 
drain, watercourse or any collection of water ; or 

(b) any cistern or other receptacle for watt>r ~ 
al'tiele er thleg eapallle ef eeRtl•i&iog watt>r whether 
&P-ft9t:-saeh eistt>rB, rt>eeptaelt, art ielt' er fB.i.eg"-{"&B
tai:Ba water &Btl i!l within or outside a building ; or 

(c) any land on which l"'ater accumulates or is 
likely to accumulate ; or 

(d) any premises or any part of any premises 
occupied, or unoccupied, or under construction, 
reconstruction or demolition ; 

which in the opinion of the Commissioner is, or is likely to 
· become a breeding place of mosquitoes or which is, in any 

other 1espect, a nuisance as defined in clause (z) of section 
3. 

(ii) The CoJlllll.issioner may, by notic;e in writing, require 
the person by -..·hose act, defauh or sufferance, a nuisance 
arises, exists or continues, or is likely to arise, and the 
owner, lessee and occupier of the land, building or premises 
on which the nuisance arilst>s, exil!ts or continues or is 
likely to arise or any one or more of 1uch person, owner, 
lessee and occupier, to remove, discontinue or abate the 
nuisance by taking such measures and by executing 1uch 
work in ~ruch manner wit a &lie a w&tt>ri~tle and within 1uch 
period of time u the Cor:nmiss.ioner shall prescribe in BUch 

· notice. 
(iii) The ColllDlisBioner may also by any notice under 

claWie (ia) or by another notice, sen·ed on such person, 
owner, lessee and occupier, or on any one or more of them, 
require them or any one or more of them, to take •llatepa 
requisite or necl'tlEaJ'1 to prc\·ent a recurrence of the 
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nui.Mnce and may, if he thinb it desirable, !peCUy an1 
work to be executed or measures to be carried out for that 
purpOKe, and Dld.Y aerve any such further notice !lotwith· 
etanding that the nuisance may have been abated orremoved 
if he considera that it is likely to recur: ] 

Provided that if at any time within liE Jour montha 
from the date of the service of any such notice, the nuiAance 
recur~~ through the failure of the person or pel'80n.t upon 
whom l!Uch notice· baa been aerved to comply with the 
requirementl contained in such notice, such per110n or 
persona sh&U be liable without any further notice to the 
penalitiea provided in this Act for offences under this 
11ootion. . 

(iv) \\'"here the nuillance arises or e:riste or ia likely to 
arise or recur in connection with the construction, recon· 
atruction or demolition of any premises, or any part of any 
premises, the Commissioner may in addition to aerring 
any notice on any one or more of the pcmona mentioned 
in cla.ll8e (ii) ~erve an1 euch notice on any arehitect, 
contractor or other person employed to carry out auch 
work of construction, reconstruction, or demolition and 
also on any sub-contractor employed by auch contractor 
or other pe1'8on, or any one or more of such contractor, 
pel'&on and aub-contractor. u 

(b) In sub-section (2),-
(i) for the words and figures "an owner, on whom a 

requisition is made under sub-section ( 1) " the wordll 
"any person who, by a requisition made under sub-section 
(1), ia required,. shall be substituted; and 

(ii) for the word "owner .. where it occurs for the 
second time the word . " pel'80n '' shall be substituted.. 
U 15. ~peal '" part of .seotioft 415 a.nd of .seotioft 411 A 

of Bor"- III of 1888.-The expla.na.tion to section 415 and 
section 4:17 A of the said Act shall be repealed. · ' · · 

I+ 16. A.mettdm~fll of ltdWft 471 of Bom.lll oj'1888.
ln the table to section 4:71 of the said .Act,-

(1) below the e~try relating to section 272. su.~Hection (I), 
the follo11-ing entry shall be inserted. namely :-. · · 

I 

Pto...WO. u t.o unauthon..d 

I 
t"'OI.QQ!!t"tlOIII .. itaJI.unicipU 
...... 11WU.,e'!o. 

Qae Jwdreil 
Tiftr rcapee~ .. 

. ' ~ 
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(2) ia ee~liH\B 'l ef t'Rf'-tl~P<Platinf!' ht t~t•et~, 

8t'E'tiea e~l } ... su& l'1HtioH (!). Aflll (llt'~ti•.1B ':'~l A.~ 
BN.'tiea (2), f.,.r tht> wertl "~"~w~'il-"...ftfl'
liliBd:rt>a" shalJ ee 1!\ill~titatt'll. 

. (2} ;,. oolumn .1 of the f''ilry relating to •mimt 381 fo~r tA~ 
trord .. fifty" tk tronls "(me lwnJrtd artd fifty" ,~all k 
rvbMitukd • 

. . (J) in rolum" 3 of tk cntrie;s relllling to stdiort JSI-.4., 
1ub-1edilm (l), aM 1edion 3S1-A, stlb-serlion (:.'),far t~e 
trord "fifty" tk u:ordl "ltto J.undrtd and fifty" shall ~ 
lubstituted. 

1-i. Ia rehmta 3 ef tht> enbit's l'+'latiHg ht !'lPI'tieR :llill 
·Am · :1 t f ~tie& 'i~l :A:, ~>ue l'lt>etiAa <~). 

l"B f lftf'R e . 1.. , 1 . • k • ., __ , ~ ,_ _ 

efea ri1 f D IB t~l." taiJ (> te tH.• ... tt.tlB..._.__ 
l!t' I I 8 BIB. __ : .1 l ~• t ~ 1_ fl " c __ " ~ 1.-
~~~ ~..,.,-t~Htf" war- '""l'tfl"- -HH" 

· • ~"-Bft.y-"~a\l \!e l!\'1:-llstit~,h·.l. 

:: 17. 1 n the table to aedion 472 of the said Act 

(l) Amendment elf St('/ion 472 of Bm1t. Ill of 1888. - in 
rolumn 3 of tk entry relating to ltclwl\ 381 for the tmrd 
••ji..," tM U'Of'd "fifteen" dall ~ •ubstituted; 
,· (2} in rolumn 3 of the entry rel1£ting to &rrtion .)81-A, sub· 
1ection (2), for the u:ord "Jive'' the word •• lu•enty'' shall be 
1ubstiluted. 

:; l9 18. Amnulme11l of Schrflllle .ll of Rom. III of 1888.-
For Parts I, II and III of ~rhedule M to the 1\aitl Al't, the 
following shall be subl'tituted :-

.. PART I. 

Articles w·hich shall not be kEpt without a licenlle in or 
upon any premifles-

(Sell 1rdilm J91) 

BlooJ. Gun-t-ot ton. 
Dynamite~.' 

Blasting 'Powder. 
·Fulminate of mercury. 
. ! 

Nitro-glycerine. 
Ph0t~phortU1. 

PART II. 

Art.K:Jes whkh t~hall not be k(pt without a lict>nHe, in or 
uron a.ny pre~s in quantitit'tl excecoing at any one time 
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the maxim'!lm. quantities hereunder set opposite such article 
respectiV'ely .. 

Articles. 

Bidi leaves 
Camphor 
Celluloid 
Celluloid goods 
Chemicals, liquid 
Chemicals, non-liquid 
Chle:Piiie Chlorate of Potash 
Cine~atograph films , • 
Copra. . . •• 
Cotton refuse and wa.ste 
Cottouse!ld . 

Dry leaves (Patravali, etc.) · 
Esas ·- ·•• · 
Gbee kept for sale 
Gunpowder 
Matches for lighting .. 
Methylated spirit 
Packing stufl (Paper cuttings, straw, etc.) 

Ma.~imum quantity 
which may be kept at 
any one time without 

a license. 

., } 
4. cwts. 
l.cwt. 

4 owts.· 
4 gals. 
tcwt. 
·t •• 

20 lbs. 
4 cwts. 
4 . I 

4 ~gs not , e:J[O~ding 
4 cwts. 

4 cwts. · 
1 cwt. 
4 owts. 
5 lbs._ 
1 gross boxes. 

. • 10 gals. 
4 owts. 

Paintl'l • . . . . . • . 5 
6ld paper (waste) including old newspapers, 

periodicals, magazines, etc., kept for sale or 
. for other than domestic use • . . . . . 4 
Petroleum as defined in the Indian: Petroleum· 

Act, 1899 • • .• . tn .gals .. 
Dangerous Petroleum es defined in _the same 
. :Act · .... : · 
'Oil(other sorts) .. . • , 
' Oilseeds ' other than cotton seeds 
Rosin 
Saltpetre 
Sulphw: · .•• 

· Tar, pi~ch, dam~er or bitumen 
Turpentine · 
Varnish· 

PART Hl 

3 
15 .. 
1 ton. 
!cwt. · 
i .. 

•.. i , ' .... 1 gal. 
20: gals.-'· 

Articles which shall not be kept without. l1 licenser in: or 
upon any premises, for sale or for other.than domesticuse~ 

. Acetylene gas.·· · He~p. . ·· · · · 
Ashes. Hesian cloth (Gunny ·bag 
Bamboos. qloth). 
Bones. . . Hides (dried). 
Cocoanut fibre. Hides (raw).' 
Carbide of Calcium. Hoofs. 
Charcoal. · . Horns. 
China grass, Jute. 
Coal. , · Khokas or wood~n boxes 
Coke. or barrels (manufacturing 
Fat. and storing). 
Fins. · OffaL • 

, ,Firewood. Rags. . . 
·· Fireworks. Sandalwood, 

Fish (dried)., Skins. ' 
Fla.x. . Straw. 
Grass. Tallow, 
'Gunny bags. ·Timber. 
Ha.ir. Wool (ra.w)." 
&~ . 
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APPEXDIX2. 

BILL No. XXVI OF 1928. 

A Bill to prot.Wllfor tiel! Establisllmnll of a Court of Sm4ll 
Caw~ff at KaracAi. 

(AI publishe• in the " Bombay Government Gazette " 
of the 6th September 1928.) 

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the establish-
ment of a Court of Small Causes at Karachi ; and whereaa 
the previous sanction of the Governor Genel'lll required by 
section 80A (3} of the QQvernment of· India Act and the a a. e 
previous sanction of the QQvernor required by section SOC Geo. V, 
of the said Act have been obtained for the passing of this o. cu. 
Act ; It is hereby enacted as follows :-

~HAPTER I. 

PRELilliNARY. 

Cf. Bur. vn 1. Shm1 titk.-This Act may be called the Karachi 
of 1920,1.1 Small Cause Court Act, 192 • 
(1). 

Of. Bom. vn 2. Commencemem.-It shall come into force on such date 
~:926, 1.1 as the QQvernor in Council may, by notification in the 

Bombay Government Gazeue, appoint. 

!]·Bur. m 3. .&peal . ...:..On and from the date on which this Act 
1920, .. 2 comes into operation the Provincial Small Causes Courts 

(
1
). Act, 1887, so far as it applies to the taluka of Karachi, shall IX o• 

· be repealed. 18117. 

Provided that-
(a) all notifications published, declarations and rules 

, made, places appointed, J~eCuritiea given, agreements filed, 
· BC&les prescribed, forms framed, appointments made and 

powen conferred under the said Act or any Act amending 
the yme and still in force shall, so far as they are not 
inconsistent with this Act, be deemed to have been re~~pec· 
tively published, made, appointed, given, filed, prescribed, 

. framed and conferred under this Act ; 

(b) all proceedings inst~tuted before, and pending at 
the date on which this Act comes into force in the Court 
of Small Causes at Karachi under the Provincial Small 
Causes Cou.rts Act, 1887, shall be continued, tried, heard IX ol 
and determined as if thPy had been instituted under this 1857. 
Act;. 
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(c) all arpeals and re,-ision prooeedings instituted u.nder 

the Provincial Small CaUIIeS Con.rt.l Act, 1887, before. •nd 
pending at, the date on ,·hich this Act oomes into force in 
the Chief Court, shall be continued, tried, hea.rd and 
detRrmined u if this Act had not bt-t-n paMCd ; 

(a) aU df'Cl'N'I passe-d and ordel'l made under th6 . 
Provincial Small CaUSf."'l Cou.rts Act, 1887, 11hall be d~med, 
for the pu.rposea of exocution, to have been passed under 
this Act: 
Provided further that nothing contained in thia lleCtion 

shall be coUBtrued to extend the period of limitation to which 
any proc..Ming or appeal may be subject. 

4. De.firt.ifWn..-ln ~his Act, unlet~B there ia anything ~·,::.·a'T 
l'('pugna.nt 1n the subJect or context :- . 

(a) "Act" includes rulea; 
(b) the "Chief Court" means the Court of the Judicial 

Commissioner of Sind and, \\·hen the Sind Con.rt.l Act, l92G, 
comes into operation, &hall mean the Chief Court of Sind 

. established under that Act ; •. 
(r) the ''Chief Judge" includes the Judge, whether 

permanent or officiating, when not more than one Judge 
has bet>n appointed ; 

(d) "the Court" means the Karachi Small Cause Coun 
established under the provisions of thia Act ; 

(t) " Rt>gistra.r ~· includes a " Deputy Rt>gistra.r"; · 
(j) "Rulea" meaDB the rules and forma made or 

prescribed under section 33 i 
(g) "Talu.ka of Kara.chi" means the taluka of Karachi 

u coDBtituted or defined for the time being u.nder . the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879. 

CIIA.PTER II. 

0oNSTlTV'l'IO!IT 01' THE ConT. 

&. Eil4blulcntntt of tl~ Court ()/ S~ Cawu.-{1) On C/. Bur. m 
and from the commencement of this Act there 6ha.ll be est&b- .; llt!O, • " 
lished at Karachi a Court of Small Causes to be caJ.led. the 
Karachi Small Cause Court. 

Vol (2) It 6ha.ll be deemed to be a Coun subject to the liil,. a. I. 
~ &uperinW!ldence of, and subordinate to the Chief Court, 
\'II o1 '-ithin the meaning of the Code of Civil Procedure, 19084. 
l8.26. and the Sind Courts Act, 19-.!G. · 

6. .Appoi..tw:N ()/ JwJ~,.-The Governor in Counc'il f,{· Bar. TU 
may, from time to time, appoint one or more penona to be (lt<n:o. • 1 
Judges of the Coun 11·ho 6h&ll holJ office during his p~; 
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when more than one Jui")ge has ~n appointed, the C'nH·ernor 
in Council may appoint one of them to be the Chief Judge 
of the Court. 

Cf. Bom. YIJ 7. Rank and precffie-nN! of Jwlgc&.--{1) The Chid Judge, 
of 1926. L 7. whether permanent or officiating, shall ha\·e rank and prece--

dence before the other Judges of the Court. · 
(2) Sa'\"e as aforesaid, and subject to any general or ~ial 

direction by the Governor in Council, theo judges shall have 
rank and precedence according to the seniority of their 
appointment as such judges ; Provided that a permanent 
judge shall be deemed to be senior to, and shall ha\·e rank 
and precedence before, an officiatin~ judge. 

CJ. Bur. YII, 8. PrO'I:isi<m for tvu:am-y ira the office of Chi1f J wlge.-On 
oll920, 1• 9. the occurrence of a vacancy in the office of the Chief Judge 

and during any absence of the Chief Judge, the Governor in 
Council may appoint one of the otht•r judges of the Court to 
perform the duties of the Chief Judge, until some person has 
been appointed by the GoYernor in Council to the office of 

Cf. Bom. VI~ the Chief Judge of the Court, and has entered on the discharge 
of 

1926
• L 6. of the duties of that office, or until the absent Chief Judge 

has returned to his duties, as the case requires. 

9. Prot-iswn for t'acancy in the (!ffice of a judge othn than 
the Chirf Judge.-On the occurrence of a \'acancy in the office 
of a judge other than the Chief Judge, and during any absence 

· of any such judge, or on the appointment of any such judge 
Cf. Bom. VII td act as Chief Judge, the Gonrnor in Council may appoint 
of 1926, a. 6. a person to officiate as a judge of the Court and the person so 

appointed may sit and perform the dutit-s of a judge of the 
Court, until some person has been appointed by the Uovernor 
in Council to the office of judge of the Court anJ. has entered 
on the disc barge of the duties of the office, or until the absent 
judge bas returned to his dutiell or until tl1e Governor in 
Council sees cause to cancel the appolntment of the acting 
judge. 

Cf. XV of 10. &al to be used.-The Court 11halJ uso a seal of such 
1~82. a. 12. , form and dimensions as are for the time lwing pres(•ribed by 

the Governor in Council. 

Cll\PTER Ill. 

LAw Amn.siSTERED BY THE CoURT. 
11. Qursliun& aris1'ng in 1uit.s under the Act to be decided 

CJ. Bur. \'II (JC()()f"dingtolmradministm·J by tl1eChU.fCourt.-A1l questions, 
oll920, L 11• other than questions relating to procedure or practic.-, which 

arise in the Court in suits or other proceedings under this Act 
shall be dealt with and determin~:J according to the law for 

· the time being admini~tt>red by the Chief Court in the exer· 
· ci.o;e of .its or1ginal civil juri:::tiidion. · · 
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CHAPTER IV. 

470 

JuJUSDICTIOlf Dt aESPECI' or SUITS. · 
i . . . . : . • 

12. LoooJ limit. of juf.isdidimt. vf 1M Court.~ I) The'] Ba vn 
Court 1ball exercise jurisdiction within the taluka of Karachi. 1020, .. 11. 

(t) Save &I expressly ptovided by thia Act, or by any other · 
enactment for the time being i.a force, a n.it cognizable by· 
the Court tballnot be tried by any other Court having 
ju.riad.iction within the taluka of Karachi . . : . · 

U. Juf'Udidion.-S'ubj~t to the provisions ~f ~eetions C/. Bar. VII. 
v Ill U., US, 16 and 17 and of the C'A>de of Civil Procedure, 1908, oe n:o, .. 13. 
11101• the Court aball have jurisdiction to try aU auita of a civil 

nature when the amount or value of the subject matter doea 
not exceed two thousand rupees. · · · 

E:rplaMtion.-When in any Buit the BUm claimed ia, by & 
set-oil admitted by both parties, reduof'd to a balance not • 
exceeding two thow.and rupec.-1, the Cqurt aball have juriadio· 
tion to try BUCb tru.it. · . . . ~ .: . 

• • r 

tol. Suitt '" ttJhicl the Co•Arl 1uu M juriadkiwn.-The CJ. B111• vn 
Court shall have no jurisdiction in · · . . . . . i oll1120, 1. u. 

(e~) suits concerning the &88e8Bment or collection of land-
revenue; . • 

(b) auita concerning any act ordered or done by the 
Governor General in Council or the Local Government or . 
bl any mem,ber of the Council of the Governor General or . 
o the Governor of Bombay, or by any Minister in his· 
official capacity, or by any person by order of the Governo~ 
General in Council or the Local Government ; . . 

1 
(c) euita concerning any act ordered or done by a .Judge 

or judicial officer in the execution of hia office, or by any 
person in pursuance of any judgment or order of any 
Court or of any Judge or judicial officer; . 

(J) suita for the reoovery of immoveable property; 
(t) suita for the partition of immoveable property ; 
(/) suita for the foreclosure or redemption of a mortgage 

of immoveable property ; 
(g) suita for the determination of any other right to or 

inteft'St in immovable property ; · · · 
(i) suita for the s:pecific performance· or rescission of 

contract. ; · 
(•) auita to obtain an injunction; 
(j) suit. for the ea:noellation or rectification of instru· 

menta; · 
· (l) suits to enforce a trust; ·' 
• (I) auita for a general avenge lose and 1uita on policiei 
of iJmu:anoe on sea-goinr vet!Bela ; · : · ... ; 
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(•) nita for com.peb.atiOa iD mped of collisiooa OD 
the high eeaa or in t.D.Y inland 'W'&terl ; 

(•) nita for compensation for the infringement of a 
patent. copyright or trade-mark ; 

(o) suits for a dft.olution of partnership or for u. acooun\ 
· of partnership transactions ; 
: , (p) amite for an aceount of properly and ita dae adJninis.. 

tration under a decree of a Coarl i · · · 
· (f) luita for compeD~~ation for libel, elandet, malicioua 

pl'OI!IeCUtion, adultery, t!eduction or breach of prolllisi 
· of marriage ; • . 

(r) mitl for the 1'\Stitution of conjugal rights. or for a · , : 
divorce ; · , · · , ' 
· (•) IUita for declaratory decrees in respect of any 
immoveable property ; · · . 

(t) amite for po8l!E'Nion of a hereditary office ; 
(u) BUite against Sovereign Princes, or Ruling Chiefs, 

or ag.ai.nn Ambaa!8adora or Envo11 of ForeigD States; 
(t') am.ita on t.D.Y judgment of a Jf~gh Coun or of the 

Chiel Court ; . . . . . . . 
· (to) nilf, the c:ognir.anee whereof by the (X,un ja barred . 
. by uy law for the time being in force ; 

· (z) nita for compensation for obstruction of aD ease-
• men\ or diversion of a nter course. · 

C/. Bu. vn ~ 1s;, CoUti moy by COftlt'ftl 1tJ ruit1 btyott4 ptcuftta'J limiU 
aiU120,Lll,,l'--~-:l· • -'J)'tr1.. th • •- 't hicb if r:t • .uo xv OJ JIIIWaadWft.~ . "llen e parties "" a IUl , w , 
allW.LJO. the amount or value of the subject.-matter thereof did not 

exceed two thousand rupees, would be oogniAble by the 
Court, have entered into an agreement in 'fliting that the 
Court shall have juriBdiction to try mch IUit, the Coun ahaU 
have juriadiction to try the ~~&me, although the amount or 
value of the mbject-matter thereof may..!xceecl two thousPnd 
rupees. - . . . 
. (2) Every mch agreement shall be filed in the Court, a'ncl 
~hen it ia eo filed, the parties to it ahall be mbject to the 
jurisdiction of the Court, and abaU be bound by ita deciaion 
in such IUit. · · 

')f. XV ol 16. _Suit. bf artd agoi,., oJ!icer• oJ tM Courl.-AUIU.itt' to 
la&t. L 21. which aD officer of the Conn ia, aa such, a party. except nit. 

~ retpect of property tt.ken in execution ot ita proceM, or the 
proceeds or value thereof, may be ·Wtituted in the Chief 
Court at the election of the plain~ u if thia Act had not 
been puaed. · . . 

-:r. Bar. m · 11. &vi.eg.-Nothing in thia Chapter aball be deemed to 
llt:!IO. L 11. preclude the Conn from tzying any.Wta or p~ing •hich 

it is ~ia.lly authorised to trr br any other enactment for 
the time being in force. 
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. . . C'H!PTEB V. 

. ·' 
tl. A ppli.catioft ogo.imt periO'It. occvpy;_,1 propetty ·tAIAovt ~· Bar. vn 

~.-When any peD!OD. hat bad poueuion of any immover- uno. • 17• 
able property aituate in the talub of Karachi of ..-bich the 
annual rental value does o.ot exceed two tboW!&Ild rupees. 

· u a tenant, or by permission, of another penon. or of eome 
penon through 11·hom. such other pel'BOn elaima and nch 
tenancy or pennission hat determined or been. withdrawn 
and euch tenant or occupier or pel'80n holding under or by 
auignment from him (in thia Act called the occupant) tefuaee 
to deliver po&8e81ion of auch property in compliance 1rith a 
requeet made to him in thit behalf byauc:h other penon, .Uch 
other penon (in thil Act called the applicant) may_apply tA) 
the Court in accordance with the proviaiona of this Act for 
an order compelling the oocupaut to deliver pouenion of the 

Bom. property. Provided that nothing in this aection cont&iued 
D or ab&Il be deemed to aflect the provisiona of the Bombay Bent. 1:!:: (War Reatrictiona) Act, 1918, or the Bombay Bent (W&r 
\'U:ot J,teatrictiona No.2) Act,l918. . · . . .· . ~ 
Ul&. II B ~· . J··~ ,~~:,..;_, t • · •• 

· • · M fo l''"";uc.uMtfJI Clfi<.JIM wafll Of OJJ"-'" JOf III'IAttg, fi· Bur. V0 
ttc., ord«.-lSo suit or other proceeding ahaU lie against &D.f lt:O. •IL 
Judge or Officer of the Court for any order iasued under 
aection 18 or against &D.Y baili1! or other penon for &D.Y act or 
omission incidental to the execution of BUCb order by reuon 
only that the applicant waa not entitled to posaesaion of the 
property. 

zo. LtOOiliJy of oppltco.M obt4ittirtg orU.r trle. 1101 C/. Bar. vn 
...titW.-Nothing in thia Act shall be deemed to protect any ali~ L II. 
applicant obtaining possession of any property under this Ad . 
from a suit by any person deeming himself aggrieved 
thereby•·hen auch applicant 11-u not at the time of applying 
for an order under aection 18 entitled to the possession of 
auch property ; and the application for any such order by 

1 

&D.Y such applie&nt shall be deemed to be an ad of tm;pass 
committed by the applicant against the oocupant. though 
no pclstes:ion &hall have been taken thereunder. 

zt. &Jr of ptotMWlittg• OA oet:t~ptJret ginrtg .wilf.-il) cr. Bar. vn 
\Thenever on an application being made under aection 18 cl 11%0, L !0. 
the oocuput binda h.imself in a bond. witll or 'rithout 
nretiM, u the Court may direct.. and for nth amount u the 
Coun t.h.inb l'ti&IIOD&ble. to instimUI without delay a suit in 
the Chief Coun against the applicant for compeDB&tion for 
t.retlpla and to pey..U the t'J061:a of IUCh suit and ant mmpea-
atioD. ..-lUch he may be o;dend to pay under au.1Hec:tioJi (J). . . . 
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prooou, or 1rith 11ot duly payin1 or acoountinJ for any money 
levif.'d by him 1Ulder i~ authority, the C>un may inq~ 
intoPucbcharge,and may make auch order for the l'f'paym.ent 
or paymept of any money 110. extorte-d or levied aw of 
dam.agftl and ootta by 1uch officer u it think fit. 

I • • 

37. Court etllpotDtll'ed to •vmmoa toilrte~~e~, ~.-For the C/. Bu. VII 
JlUrpot'161 of any inquiry under thia Chapwr, the C>urt 1h&U oll1120, .. at. 
have aU the po•·en of summoning and enforcing the attend· 
anct of •·itnf'tll!eS and compelling the production of 
cloeumf'ntA "·hich it ~· ia 11uita under thia Act. 

38. Efl/urr£~ of order.-Any order under thia Chapter~: Bu .. ni 
for the payment or repayment of money may, io default of IV:.'O, 1 • as. 
payment of the amount payable there11nder, be enforced by 
the p .. rson to whom t~ucb amount is payable as if the same 
wc·re a decrt'e of the C>urt in hia favour. 

STATEl!E~"T OF OBJECTS Al\"'D REASOXS. 

The C.ourt of Small C.UBea at Karachi waa e.tablir.hed under the 
Pro,·incial Small CallM'I Court. Act, 1887. In the Pre~idtoney toYDI 
the Pre~~idency Small Cau.st'tl Cou.rta Act, 1882, ia in force. It baa long 
\wen rroognised that the Provincial Small Causes Court. Act ia unauited 
tu a growing commercial town like Karachi and that the time of Judge~ 
of tilt> C.ourt of tht Judicial C.om.miasioner it being unne<le881lily occupied 
in work "·hich might well be done by a Small C&W!e Court Judge. 
ltangoon it euLject tA> the Rangoon Small Cause C>urt Act, 19:!0. 
Kara('hi is the only grt"&t aeaport in India io •·bicb the Provincial Small 
Cau~~t·a Cou.rta Act ia atiU io force. The Civil Justice Committee 
&t>t'urdingly, io Chapte1 XV of their report, recommended that the law 
in Karachi 6hould be &86imilated to that of the Rangoon Small Cause 
C.o\ll'1.a Act, 19:.!0. 

2. The pN'@t"nt Bill ia intended to give dect. to the reoommend&tion 
of the CiYil Justice Committee. It follon with necessary changes, 
the Rangoon Small CaW>e Court Act, 19:!0, in almost all iUI proviaiona. 
The dt•pa.rtu.res from the Rangoon Act are shown in the note& on cl&a.sea 
and t.re llt'a.rly aU based on the recornmendationa of the Civil Justice 
C.ollllllit~. . . 

Xot~" em Cla~UU. 

CLJ"'"' 1.-Aa the Sind Court. Act, 19:!6, b.aa not yet been brought int4 
for«' •· ~~Court" is defined aa mea.n.ing the Coun of the Judicial 
c.mm.i~nE>r of SinJ until the Chief Court is est&bli!)led in Sind. . .. 
C~ lt.-The t.erritorial limit. of the Jurisdiction of the Slll&ll 

Ca\llllt Coart •-ill be the t&luk.a of K.t.ra.chi u at pre&ent. 
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Sectiou 94 and N, 10 far &a they rtla.t. tlo ln}\lD.cUoODI 
aDd lntA!rlocutory orden ; · · ' ; · 1 • 

~tion1 96 to 112 &lld ll5. 
(:). AppliC'.t.tion for a review of judginen\ abaU be P~~~ flsP" .. 17. 

ed '111thin fifteen d.a11 of the date of the j~dgment. . ' 
(3) An applicant for an order to Bet aside i. decree ·pa.IM<l 

u pt~m or for a review of judgment ah&ll, at the time of 
pte8Cnting hia' application, 'either dt'posit in the Court the 
amount dut from him u.nder the· deetH or in pursua.nce of 
the jutlgruent or &ive eoourity to the u.tisf&ction of the 
Court for the performance of the decree or oompli&n~.'With 
the judgment, &I the Court ·ma.y direct. · · · •. 
(~)Where a person bAa ~me ~ble !A aurety under ~ub· 

IOCtlon (3) the eecurity m&Y be re&lised a.n manner proVIded 
by 1ection U5 of the .Code of Civil Procedure,l908 .. 

CIU.PTER vn. . I • 

REMO'fll 01' C.lOSES' .AND i REVl~IOliT. ' ' I 

.15. ll.etMNlo/ CtW'tdltt ~ i.fti4 Cl"'f Covrt.-(1) Ia 
any t\&i~ instituted ia the G:Mut in which ihe &moun\ or vabte OJ. xv or 
of the aubject·matter exceed• the awn of one th.ouaand rupees 1882, .. 3~ 
the defendant or aq one of the defendant., may, before the · 
day Axed by the summ.ona for the appearance of the defen-

. dant or \Vithin eight. daya after the servioe of the llu.miDODI 
on him. -.·hichever peri~d sb&llla.st expire, apply u po.rlA!I on 
an affidavit 1et.ting forth the f&eta on ..tllch he relies for hia 
deft'Me to the Chief Court for an order remo'ring the cause 
into the said Court. 

(2) Unle111 the Judge Ia of opinion that the application has 
been made soldy for the purpoae of delay, the applicant 
shall be entitled to auch order u of right : Provided tb&t the 
removal dirt'cted by such order shall, unless the Judge other
-.i.se directs, be conditional upon the applicant giving &eeurity 
w theapprovaJ of the Judge. 'Within a reasonable time to be 
pre.te.ribe.d in the order for the payment of the amount daim
t'd and ol the oosta •·hich may booome payable by hilll flo the 
plainti11 in Mpect of the ll&id suit. . . 

(J} If the appl.ic.-&nt fails or neglect& ~ oorpplete the 
requiftd eeoo.rity (if any) within the prescribed time (if any) 
the said order shall be discb&rg00 and the suit wU proceed 
in the Court as if such order had never been made. · 

(I) If the pl&intifl.in any ease ..-hich baa been.removed 
under thia et."<'tion into the Chief Com has abandoned a 
portion of his cla.im in order to be able to bring the suii 1li.thin 
the jurisJiction of the Court. he shall be permittled to revive 
the portion of hia claim eo aba.DJ.oned. ·• 

ao •••u-.a 
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f~ XV40 ol 26. Rwk trit.\ rupm. to witt rtrMt~ .,,w., rtdic" 2.>.-

a. • (1) When a mi' has been removed into the Chief Court under 
eootion 25, it shall be heard and di.."}>>Sed of by the Chid 
Court in the exercise of iu original iu.risdiction, and the Chief 
Court shall have all the powers &nd jurisdiction in respect 
thereof as if the suit had been originally instituted in the 
Chief Court. 

(2) In every mit so removed the affidavit filed under sub
section (1) of section 25, shall be treated as a written state
ment of the defendant tendered under OTder VIII, rule I of 
the First Schedule ofthe Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, unless r91.)1 
the Chief Court shall otherwise order. 

~· Bill'. VII 27. Ret-iswn.-{1) The Chief Court may for the purpose 
1920• a. 25. of satisfyin& iueU that a decree or order made in any caae by 

the Court was according to law, call for the case and pass such 
order with respect thereto as it thinks fit. 

(2) An applicant for revision of a decree or order of the 
Court shall at the time of presenting his application either 
deposit in the Chief Court the amount due from him under 
the decree or order or give security to the satisfaction of the 
Chief Court for the performance of the decree or order as the 

·Chief Court may direct. 
(3) ''nere a person has become liable as surety under sub· 

section (2) the security may be realized in manner provided \' r : 
by section 145 of the Code of Civil Procedure 1908. 1 9 ~1.1 

CJ. Bur. \11 28. General finality of decrtel and orders of the Court.-
1 

ofl920, a. 26. Save as otherwise provided by this Act or by any other 
enactment for the time being in force, every decree or order 
of the Court in a suit shall be final and conclusive. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

FEEs AND CosTs. 

CJ. Bur. VII 29. lmtitu.tion fees.-(1) In addition to the fee payable VII 0 ~ 
olJ92o, a. 27. on a plaint under the Court Fees Act, 1870, a fee of ten rupees 1!1711, 

shall be paid on the filing of an agreement under eection Hi. 
(2) For the purposes of the Court Fees Act, 1870, an 

application under 11ection 18 shall be deemed to be a suit of a VII •1 

value equal to the annual rental value of the property in uno. 
respect of which the application is made. • . 

(3) A fee of annas eight shall be paid on every application : 
made for ·which no fee is provided, under the Court I<'eea Act, \'II ot 
1870. Hl70. 

CJ. Bill'. VII 30. Repayment of IUJ1f fee• on 1etLlemerll INfare hearing.
ol19:!0, a. 28. (1) Whenever any suit or proceeding is 11ettled by agreement 
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of the partiee before any evidenc-e is recorded, half the amount 
of all Court feee paid up to that time ehall be repaid by the 
(~urttothe parties by whom the same have been reepectively 
paid. 

(2) W'benever an order for repayment is made under eub· 
sl"rtion (1), the Coutt shall grant to the party entitled to be 
rf'paid a certifie&te authorizing him to receive back from the 
C'.ollector the amount payable to tach party. 

CIIA.PTEIJ, IX. 

RULES. 

t76 

31. Proc-edure and practice of the Court.-The Chief Court lj· Bill'. m 
may, from time to time, make rules not inconsistent with 1~20,a. 32. 
this Act,-

( I) providing for the exercise by one or more of the 
Judges of the Court of any powers conferred on the Court 
by this Act or any other enactment for the time being in 
force; 

(2) r<'gulating the pwcedure of the Court in the exercise 
of its jurisdiction under Chapter V ; 

(3) empowering the R<'gistrar to hear and dispose of 
undrfendt>d suits and interlocutory applie&tions or matters; 

(I) providing for the delegation to any ministerial 
offirt•r of the Court of any non-judicial or quasi-judicial 
Jut.it•s which this Act or the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, 
l'l'quires to be performed by a Judge, and 

(5) providing for the pleaders' fees and other costs. 

32. Di.~tribution of busi~ss.-Subject to such rules the 
C'hit•f Judge may, from time to time, m&ke such arrangements f{8JXV of 
as he thinks fit for the distribution of the business of the · L IO. 
Court among the Yarious Judges theroof. 

CHAPTER X. 

• Ml~nsTERUL OFFICERS. 

33. Appoi,.t~ of &gistrar and Ministerial 0../ftoers.-
0 

B m 
(I) ~ul•ject to the sanction of the Governor in Council the J·19;· .. 33t 
J udiri&l ('Qmmissioner or the Chief Judge of the Chief Court, ' 
as the ca...~ may be, may, from time to time, appoint an 
t.11lict>r to be called the ~gistr&r of the Court, and to be the 
Chid rn..inU.terial ()ffi.rer of the Court. 

(~) Suhject to the control of the Judicial Commissioner or· 
the l'hid Judge of the Chief Court, as the case may be, the 

110 ... lU...:. 
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Chie.f Judge may, from time to .':imt• •rPoin' a. Dt'puty 
~trar and .. many ckrb, hailifta and othtr rruni~rial 
officen .. may be eaoctioned by the Governor iD Counril for 
the adminhtration of justice by the Court and for the txt"rtil!.
and performance of the powers and dutitt ronfernd and 
~~on it by this Arl or any other law for the time ~ing 
1n force. 

(·1). The ~~trar and other officm 10 appointf'd 11hatl 
exertll!e such powers and di.<~Charge surh duties of a ministerial 
nature as the Chief Judge may, from time to time, dirert. 

(I) The Chief Judge may tmt~~pt-nd, remove or dismi.<~S any 
Deputy Ikgistrar or other offiC'tr 80 appointeti; provi,led 
that no officer drawing a monthly salary of one hunJrl.'\i 
rupees or upwards Bhall be removed or dismissed without the 
orders of the Judicial Collllilissioner or the Chief JuJge of thP 
Chief Cou.rt, as the case may be. 

3'·1::· ~-~... 34. R~&trar may 6e imvsted wit1a po'U'tf'S oJ a Ju<lge in 
' 111its fKJt tzcfflli,.g fifty ru])f'el.-(1) The Governor in Counril 

may invest the ~gistrar with the powers of a Judge undt'r 
this Act for the trial of suita in which the amount or value of 
the subject matu>r does hot urero fifty rupet'S. 

(2) Subject to the orders of the Chief Judge any Judge of 
the Court, may, whenever he thinks fit, transfer from his own 
file to the file of the Rt>gistrar any suit which the latter is 
competen't to try. 

CJ. IX ol (3) Su.ita oogniMble by the Rl.'gistrar under sub-sections 
:::.

1
• .. 

18 
(I) and (2), s.hall be tried by him and decrees passed therein 
shall be executed by him, in like manner in all r~pects as a 
Judge of the Court might try the euita and execute the 

. decrees mpectively. 

(/) For the purpotle8 otthis section an application for 
possession under section 18 shall be deemed to be a suit. 

~·.:;:-~ 35. /Nfault of bailiff or other o.f!icn in. e.rtculima of Mdl'r 
' or tt'arrant.-If any clerk, bailiff or other inferior ministerial 

officer of the Court who is employed as such in the execution 
of any order or warrant, loses, by neglect, connivance or 
ol:llitulion, an opportunity of executing such order or warrant, 
he ehaU be liable, by orJer of the Chief Judge, to pay to the 
J>f'l'!lOn injun!d by '?ch . nt-glect. connivance or oT?iMion, 
such Bum not exceedmg an any ca.~ the sum for wbach the 
&aid oNf'r or •·arrant 1ra111 issut'd, as. in the opinion of the 
Chief Judge, appea~ rt>.uonahle. 

CJ. Bur. ¥11 36. E.x1ortw11 or J,faull of O.f!ic~n.-lf any clerk, bailiff or 
ollll:!O, .. 34. h · f · · · . I ffi f h Co ... . h.a 1 ot er m ertor IJUn.l8tena o cer o t e u." as c r~e· 

with extortion or m.iJoondud \\'bile acting under colour of ita 
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procna, ar 11·ith pot duly payin1 or aecou.ntiDJ for auy money 
levi(•d by him 11nder ita authority, the Cowt may inqllire 
intOPucbth.arge,and may make auch orderfor the l'f>paymeJl' 
M payment of any monf'y 110 extorted or levied aQd of 
dan~agf'l and rottl by such officer aa it think fit. 

37. Courl et11powered to •vrnmo11 toil..e-1161, flkl.-For the C/.· Bur. Vll 
l'urpOflet of any inquiry under th.ia Chapter, the Court ahaU ol11120, a. 17. 
Lave aU the J)(nren of summoning and enforcing the attend· , 
ance of •·itn4:'l!set and compelling the production of 
doeumf'ntAI "·hich it ~· ia truita under thia Act. 

38. Erifor<:Rmem of ortkr.-Any order under thia Chapter ct: Bur. \"II 
for the payment or repayment of money may, in def&ult of oiiii:.'O, Ln. 
J•ayment of the amount payable thereu.nder, be enforced by 
the pt•rson w whom such amount is payable as if the ume 
W(•re a decl't'e of the Court in h.ia favour. 

STATEliE~"T OF OBJECTS ~'I> REASOXS. 

The c....,urt of Small Cause• at Kara.chi W&l t't!tablished under the 
Pro,·indal Small Ca\lliE'I Courta Act, 1887. In the Presidt>ncy wwna 
the PreKidt>ncy Small Caust'A Courta Act, 1882, is in force. It baa long 
lM·en f('()()gnised that the Pro,•incial Sma.U Causefl Court:a Act is unsuited 
to a gro'llli.ng commt>rcial town like K&rachland that the time of Judg~ 
of th<' Court of the Judicial c....,llUiliasion~r ia being unneceaarily oocu pied 
in work which rnigbt well be done by a Small C&'W!e Court Judge. 
ll.lnguon ia euLject to the Rangoon Small Cause Court Act, 19:!0. 
Karad1i is the only great aeaport in India in 11·hicb the Provincial Sma.U 
faut~t•a Courts Act ia atiU in fore~. The Civil Jw;tioe Committee 
~H'('ordingly, in Chapte1 XV of their report, recor:runended that the law 
in Kara.chi &hould be &IISimilated to that of the Rangoon Small Cause 
C....,u.rt.ll Act, 19:.!0. 

:!. The pl"t'tW'nt Bill is intended to give dect w the recommendation 
of the Civil Justice Committee. It follon with necessa..ry changes, 
the Rangoon Small Cau.t>e Court Act, 19:.!0, in almost all ita proviaions. 
The dt•parturE"~ from the Rangoon Act are &howu in the notes on clauses 
anJ are D<'&rly aU based on the rt'COrntnendationa of the Civil Justice 
Cunuuit~. 

ClcJwst I.-A• the Sind Courta Act,l9:.!6, baa not yet been brought into 
f,):x-e •· Cl.i.:f Cvurt" is ddined aa meaning the Court of the J11dici&l 
(' .... mnil~ner of NnJ until the Chief Court is ~tab!iE}led in Sind. . 
Cw~ It.-The territorial limit. of the Jurisdktion of the Small 

C.au."'"t c....,llrt -.·ill be the t.aJub of ~hi uat present. 
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CLnue 13.-The p«uniary Jll.l'mdiction of the Small Cau!~e r.,un hn 
bftn ra~ to two tbou.."&nd ru~ u in Rangoon and u nromrnt-ru!r,J 
by the CiTil Jtll'tice C-cmmittH. 

Clat~Mt 15.-This clause totnFponds to eection ::!0 of the ~i,Jrnry 
Small C.ul!e CourtB Act, 1882, and provides a mdhod of obtaining a 
quick and t,UII:IIL&ry ju<!gment by the &gret'Ult'Dt of {'artit>S in ca~"t' 
..-here the amount involved ia btoyond the pernniary jurisdiction of thE" 
Small Cause Court. 

Claw.M 16.-In order that a plaintiff may have no apprehenl!ion that 
he will not obtain a fair trial in the Small Cau...-e c.,un agaitmt a de
fendant 1rho io an officer of the Court, an option has bef:.n given to him 
to we the defen<!ant in the c.,urt of the Judicial c.,mmi~ioner of Sind 
or the Chief Court. Thi! provision ia be..~ on N!Ction 21 of the- Presidency 
Small Caut'e CourtB Act, 188"2. 

Clau.w:-1 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 aru12J.-Th~ clau.'lt"! proYiJe a sumrr.ary 
remedy for obtaining ~ion of pnrni .. '''t'S from ter.ants or lict>D8f'("S 
1rhoee tenancy or license has expired, and for nrovering aman of rent. 
The~~e provisioM are based on the P.ar.goon Act and the Pret~iJenry 
Small Catll'e CourtB Act, 1882. To ngulate the procedure under this 
chapter, power hu bftn given to the Chief C-ourt (including the Court 
of the Judicial C.oJIUniWoner of Sind) by claWle 33 (2) to make rult'il 
to regulate its procedlll't in thia btohaU. 

Clau.w:., 2J Gftd 26.-Thet~e clause.t~ are identical 10th eectioM 39 and 40 
of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act, 1882, gi"\-ing the defendant 
a right to have his mit transft>rred to the Court of the Judicial Com
m.issioner of Sind or the Chit>f C-ourt where the amount is more than one 
thousand mpeet~. The Rangoon Act dOt"'l not rontain any Reb pro,-ision. 
but allon under eection 2-i a right of appeal in euch cases. The Ci\·il 
Justice Commit~ l!tatt- in Chapter 17 of their report that the prov~ioM 
of section 39 of the Presidency Small Cause Court.s Act, 188;!, are 
110und eo Jong as no right of appeal to t~e High Court is conf~rred. 

ClaVM 27.-A right of ~vision 1dder than that providt>d by ~«tion 
115 of the Civil Procedure Cooe baa been accorded. 

Clawu 30.-This clause provides for the rtpaymt>nt of half the. Court 
fees if a c»e is llt'ttled by &grt'f'ment. of partit>S before hearing. 

Cla"'"' 31.-Thi.s clause gin·s the C()un of the Judicial CommiMiontr 
of Sind or the Chief C-ourt power to male mlea to rt>gulate the proce-dure 
and practice of the Small C~u1se Court. 

CLJMU J.I.-It is proposed to inc~ the jurisdiction of the P.t>g~trar 
of the Court from mpeet~ twenty to IUpt.'t'a fifty. 

Claf.tM., 3S, 36,37 orwl J8.-Th~ clatllleS emponr the. Small Caulle& 
Court to punish the inferior min.i5terial officers for default or m.iscondut t. 
in the d.ischarge of tht>ir dutiea. · · 

J. R.lL\RTIS. 
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BILL lo. XXVII OF 1928. 

A BiU to amend certain enactment~ and to repeal certaifl 
other enactm~. 

(AI publilhe4 in the~~ BombaJ Government Gazette •• · 
of the 13th September 1928.) · 

WHEREAS it is expedient that certain amendments should 
be made in the enactments llpe<lified in the Firat Schedule ; 
a.nd 11·hereae it i.a &leo expedient that certain ena.ctmenta 
11pecified in the Second Schedule 11·hich are !!pent or have 
btherwise become unnecessary, or have ceased to be in force 
otherwise than by expressl!pecifio repeal, ahould be expre88ly 
and 11pecifically repealed ; and 11·hereaa the previous aanction 

1 a: 11 C..eo. v, of the Governor Genera.l required by section 80.!(3) of the 
e. 61. Government of India Act ball been obtained for the pasSing 

of this Act: It is hereby enacted aa follo11·a :-
t. Sltort, title.-Thi.a Act may be called the Bombay 

Rt>pealing and Amending Act, 192 • 
Z. Amendment of certain enactmt'tlti . ....:The enactment& 

specified in the First Schedule a.re hereby amended to the 
extent and in the manner mentioned in the fourth column 
therc>of. 

3. Repeal of certain. madment~.-Tbe enactment• specified 
in the Second Schedule are hereby repealed to the exten~ 
mentioned in the fourth column thereof. 

l. Savittgs.-The repe&l by this .Act of any enactment 
shall not affect any Act or Regulation in 11·hich such enact• 
rnent baa bt~e"n apJllied, incorporated or referred to; 

and this Act shall not afioct the validity, invalidity, effect 
or consequence• of anything already done, or suffered, or any 
right, title, obligation or liability already acquired, accrued 
or incurred or any remedy or proceeding in respect thereof •. 
or any rdease or dis<lharge of or from any debt, penalty, 
obligation, liability, claim or demand or any indemnity 
already granted or the proof of any past a.ct or thing; 

nor shall thi.a Act afft>d any principle or rule of law or 
f'lltabli.shed jurisdiction, form or course of pleading, practiee 
or prooedure or existing usa~. custom, privilege, restriction, 
uemption, office or appointment, notwithstanding that the 
same w;poctiYcly may han bt>en in any manner affirmed, 
ffl'Ognised or derived by, in or from any enactment hereby 
rept"&led ; 

nor shall the repeal by thia Act of any enactment revive or 
ree.1ore any jurisdiction, office, eustom,lia.bility, right, title, 
prh-ilt>~, re6triction, exemption, usage, pr&ctiee, procedure 
or other matt~ or thing not no_w u:i.st~_or in fotee.: -· __ _ 
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" Year 
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Namber 

·d~oJIM~ 
cm.-1 itt Cwd 

The Ple\'llatioo of Ia ~eCtioa 6 after tbe word "cow " thtt 
Cruelty to Animals word. " or she.bu!Lt.lo " ah,U be inaerted • 
Act., 1890, mtw 
applic.ti~ .. tbe 
l'refideii(':J of 
Bomh.,1. 

AeN -f tAt G-.-of 
Boablly i" Cwacil 

Tho City of Bombay 
Poli~-1~ .Act.l902 .. 

Ia llil'Ctio• 125 the k-ttt~r and bracket. "(a)" 
ahall be deleted. 

The Mamlatda.n' To 1\lb•I!E'{'tion (2h of ~~ect.Ktn 19 the follow. 
.Courta Act, 1906. ing wordiJ eha be added, ...U.:-" He 

1haU witheut llnM_, delay l'e('Ord 
a lllt!morandum of Nl1 ~lennt facta 
obeef\'lld at auch mapection. Tbe 
memorandum aball form part of tbe 
noord a( tile ~." 

The Bombay Pleaders Ia eub-III)Ctiola (1) of IIIICtion 18 for the 
Act,19'JO. I1Jllft'• " 11 " 'be W<llll'de and figure• 

"3 of the Legal Practitionere (Jteee) 
Act., 1926 .. aball be aubstituted. 

THE SECO:!\"D SCHEDULE. 
Ruut. 

(See Beet ion. J'.) 

flhorUit1e 

Act. of &AI GOf'mWI' 
of~ U. Cll'PCil 

Extep\ of Repe.J 

1sq l The Gaikwu of TN whol.o. 
Baroda OJded 
1andlt. Len Aot, 
18(12. 

19Z8 m The Oaikwar t:A Tt. whole. 
Baroda Ceded Lande 
Law Act, 1918. 1 

llUI m 'De Boaabey N.-. TM &pre ... lnokot.t .. &1)" iD .ct.ioa 6. 
Apiculturit.U l..u. 

j. Act., 19'.!8. 1 

XXI 
nf 

19:!6. 
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STATE~"T OJ!' OBJECTS Al\"D BlUSONS. 
~ , i , • ',' '' • , , ~;,I·.' : f J ~· 1t' • \ .,,, • .'' f • t ', 

The object ol tW. Bill ia to ma.JCe neceseary amendmentt'of a torma.l 
nature in cert&in enactment• and tore~ the Gaikw.rof &rod& Ceded 
Lt.nda Lt.wt Acta, 1862 and 1918, &aJ'Ill'iaWction oftl' Ianda govemA!d 
by these Acta il now uerciled under the Indian (Foreign lurisidiction) 
Order in Council, 1902. · · . . 

The amendment made Ui ~io~,' of the PreventiOn of Cruelty to 
Animat. Act, 1890, il fon:iu.l. The aectiou pen&liaea the ·operation of 
•• Pboob" on a cow. The object of the amendment ia to JD.ako thia 
operation even on a ahe-bu&.lo ~ oftence, aa " Phoo~ "-~ fr8<luently 
performed ou abe.buftaloea allo. · . . . · · . · 

Under aect.ion li (Z) of. the Mamlatdart' .Court•, A~. 1906,. the 
)la.mlatdar ia not required to record a meuwr&Jldum of. relevant fact.~ 
observed at the inapection of property under dispute. The reault it that 
if the findin; of the Mahllatd&r upon any issue ia based npon any of the~e 
facta the partiea do not become awl.re of it until the order il 're&d out by 
him in the open Court. There 11 no appeal from the order and the facta 
aa found . by the )lamlatd&r cannot be Ciueationed ln reviaion. The 
amendment do.et away with the reaultins hardship to partie~. 

Tht amendment made in auHection (1) Of ledi~D 18 of the Bombay 
Pleader• Act, 1920, i.a neoeJsary on account of the re~l of aectiou 17 
~f the Act byaection 0 of the Lrpl Practitioner• (J!'eea) . .L:t,l926. 

'.' 

.. ' . ~~ R.l!UTIN. . 
.Jlat Aupst 1928. 
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APP~""DIX 4. 

STATEYEXT OF DE.MAl\'"DS FOR SL'TPLE~"'TARY G~"TS. 

RESERVED 1.-The Honourable Sir Ghulam Hus."&in 
Bida yatallah. 

Remoiklli11g tM Karukr BrancA ex-Malaiaral. 

For many years past there has bet>n a great out-cry for improvements 
to the Kander Branch u:-Mahiwah. This tract is not satisfactorily 
irrigated. Debs in the head portion from head to mile 2 are very high 
and are suppped by an especial Distributary t.r-Mahiwah. The land 
from mile 2/4 to miles 10 obtains a fair flow surply but the ana from mile 
10 to the tail of the Branch gets only a very precarious supply. 

In 1919 a project was prt>pared for rl'grading the Kander Branch. 
eliminating the fall rt>gulator at mile 5/7 and so raising watt>r level below 
it, but it did not materialise. In 1925 the project for improvements 
to this branch was again brought up, but again abandoMd as it was 
considered that the defects in the Kandl'r Branch sought to be rt>medied 
by the project Wl're due to deficiency of water in the parl'nt canal, the 
Mahiwah, because of the precarious supply it had, for several yt>&r!', 
been receiving from its mouth t.r the Gudu Dhand. A new mouth was 
accordingly given to the Mahiwah in 1924 with such satisfactory impron
ment to the supply in the Mahiwah that it was decidt>d to ,..-atch the 
results for a year or two before incurring expmditure on improvl'ments 
to the Kander Branch. The experil'nce of the last two years, however, 
shows that though the Kander Branch has bet>n getting much more than 
even its deaigned discharge most of this extra "''atu has been drawn off 
by the karias taking oft above the Fall rl'gulator in mile 5/7 and the 
conditions below this regulator have remained practically the same. 

·This inequitable distribution of the water-supply calls for adjustment 
and to that end a project for'remodelling the branch, estimated to co11t 
Rs. 32,4U for "Works" alone and Rs:- 43,159 including all charges, 
direct and indirect, has recently been sanctioned by Government as a. 
charge against the Capital account of the :Mahiwah and debitable to the 
head •• 5&--Construction of Irrigation Works not charged to Revenue." 
The project consists of- • 

(i) Regrading the Kander branch and raising its hanks. 
(it) Combining and re-aectioning its distributaries or .. Sipis" as tht>y 

are locally called. 

(ii•1 Constructing modules. 
(iv) Constructing a new rE>gulator at mile 5/7 and making additions 

and alterations to other regulators. 
(t•) Constructing head sluices to certain minors e.r-Kander Branch. 

The total area settled on the Kander Branch i811,653 acres. The average 
area cultivated in the five years 1920-21 to 1924-25 has been 3,236 acru 
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Dry crop and 433 acres Rice or a total of 3,669 acres. After the remodel
ling and improvement. have been effected these figures are expected to 
rise to 3,885 a.crea Dry Crop and 1,942 acres Rice or a total of 5,827 
acres. Tl~i• \\'ill give a return of a• per cent. on the outlay of 
Its. 43,Iu9. 

Further, the project will not only aet right conditions in the Kander 
Branch but will result in an appreciable quantity of water (some 4:5 
cuseC8) now bein~ n.sted in the upper reaches of Kander becoming 
available for augmenting the supply in the Masuwah, where it is 
urgently required. This 11·ill cultivate an area of 2,250 acrea of 
dry crop and bring in additwnal revenue of about Ut per cent. on the 
ca }lital in vested. 

The work is therefore very urgent and very productive and is proposed 
to be commenced in the current year by making an allotment of Ra. 22,000 
from savings available under the Voted grant for irrigation works other 
than the Lloyd Barrage and Canals Construction scheme under the head 
" 55 " and the sanction of the Legislative Council is requested to the 
expenditure in question in the current year. 

• Adldit.i<onaJ revenue M compared to average of five )'e&l'l•ndin.c 192,.25, 
-.ol'l'l aorea aorE-e Ra. R&. 

Hry kht.ril' (3,885 - 3,236) - 649 X J·'75 1,'78.5 
Rioe (l,9U- '33)- l,ti09 X 3·25 ,,904 

8.689 
Dttlvd 1/lOtb land lbare 669 

Nl•t additional re'ft!nue per oent. retwu ~~ -u 
,3,159 

t 2,2MitoOreedry C'roput R&. 2•75- R&. 0,18'7 .. U per OI!>D.t. ou Rl. ~.159; 

0,020 



A ]'PII'*lt«. 

APPE!\"DIX 5. 

RESER'"ED 2.-The Honourable Sir Ghulam Huu.ain UiJaya· 
tallah. 

EuatVJling t'M Patfji Bra11cA t:z rit'tf' lnJu, to tht 62~td Nilf 
lf tslent :sara. 

The Western Nara Canal, ht-sides its main brad at Akil, has two othu 
ieeden from the Indus :-

{a) The one that joins it just below the head of the Dhamrao 
Branch. 

(b) The Pritchard Canal which joins it below the head of the Lohri 
Branch. 

The main head of the Weatern Nara Canal at Ak:il v.·orks very well 
aa alao the Pritchard Canal head. The Feeder (a), which rurports to 
supply the Mehar and Kakar Talukaa, owing to erosion of the rinr of 
late yean at it• head, brings very little v.·ater into the Canal. In the 
cold weather of 1926 deep aia clearance wa• done in this FePder, but it 
did little good to the :Mehar and Kakar r.amindars. During the last 
inundation season the Akil Mouth of the Western Nara worked excellently 
and registered throughout readings above the normal. Notwithstanding 
this, however, there was, as usual, great deficit-ncy of watt'r in the Mt'har 
and Kakar Talukas. 

In the endeavour to give a sufficient amount of water to the l\lehar 
and Kakar .zamindare recourse has been had to the very unsatisfactory 
method of internal rotations. This t~ystem of intnnal regulation is very 
unpopular both with the Department and also with the zamindan and is 
only resorted to u a last retource. Very often, all in the ca11e of Mehar 
and Kakar Talukas, this method is not successful all operations have to 
extend over a lengtb'of many miles at a time and it is very difficult for the 
staff to see that they are carried out properly and fairly. 

Many petitions have been received pres.sing for the immediate execution 
of a new Feeder from the Pateji Branch to supplement the 11upply in tht 
lower portion of the Western Nara and a deputation of the zamindars 
met the late Honourable General Member, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, K.C.I.E., 
O.B.E., when he was on tour in Sind in December 1927. The deputation 
contended that the expenditure to be incurred on the prOJ)()Bed Patt'ji 
Branch would be wholly recouped in a few years by relieving Govern
ment of their present liability for remissions of some R8. 80,000 annually 
in Kakar taluka alone. The Honourable Sir Cowasji pointed out that 
even if the figures quoted could be acct-pted as accurate, it was mo11t 
improbable that the Legislative Council would acct>pt the liability in 
view of the fact that the work asked for would be ust>less as 11oon as the 
Barrage Scheme commences to operate. The zam.indars then made an 
offer to bear the loSII, if any, to Govt'lnment on this account and the 
Honourable Gent>ral Member requested the dt>putation to t~uLmit to him 
in 'Writing their concrete proposal and their guarantee that any ~nm 
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(plus interest on it) spent b~ 9ov~~nme~~ on; t~e co;nstru~tion of the new 
Feeder and not recovered m· the· fo:tro <>f·e.ssesstnent m excess of the 
present average assessment in the tract before the Barrage overates would 
be made good by the zamindars. This wttet Wll.l! further eonsidered by 
Government in March 1928 at ·a· conference of certain Honourable 
Members of the 'Legi:slati~ Oo\tlicil who We!'e the r~presentatives·of the . 

· Sind zamindars concerned ·a.nd. according to 'the decision arrived at that 
conference ar~angements haye been l)lade ,to. 9btain legal agr~enu.mts. 
from the zattund~~>rs .to make good such loss, if .any, t~ Goye~ment., 

From the investigations.inade by the Chief Engineer in Sind it appears. 
that the work is expected to. pring in a . good de!J.l of extra revenue to
Government and especially to make for t~e conten~ment of the~·· eople 
in the stricken area of Mehar, and Kakar talukas. .14e propose w:ork 
consists of- · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · 

.(a). wid~ning the ~ew h'e~d of the Pritcha~d Canal fr~nn the river· to 
the 2nd regula tor of the Canal ; · · · · · · ~ 

(b) excavating a new feeder from the right bank abo-ve the 2nd regu· 
lator on the Pritchard Canal as far as the Pateji Branch ; · · 

(c) widening the Pateji Bra.nch as 1ar t.s mile·2/4; · : ·· · 
·and · · 

(d) excavating a. new feeder from 'inne '214 o£ the fateii Branch to-
join the. Western Nara at mile 6lf,l. · · 

The work is roughly est'imated to cost lts. 2,0S,OOO including direct and 
in_direct.charges and i& debitable to the capital account of the Western 
Nara Canal System .under the head "55-Construction of Irri~11tion 
Works not charged to Revenue." The proposal will give an additional 
700 cusecs to the Western Nara without :reducing th~ supply in the 
Pritchard Ca11al and this at a duty of 25 is expected to cultivate about 
17;500 acres. · At an average assessment pf Rs. 4: per .~~.ere this extra· 
discharge should bring in Rs.· 70,00() a. year; 'rhis extra revenue alone 
should suffice to repay the cost in the three years that temaih before the· 
tract is· served by the Barrage Scheme, failing which there 'stands the 
security of the zamindars against any possible loss. It is proposed to give 
the work out on contract and to have it completed pefore the end of :May 
1929. The expenditure on." Works "alone will amount toRs. 1,53,000 
and the sanction of the Legislative Council is requested to this ,expendi· 
. ture in the current year which is proposed to be met-from savings avail
able under the Voted grant for irrigation works other than the Lloyd 
Barrage and Canals Construction Scheme under the head " 55. " 

Tbls scheme i!' put into operation will be of the greatest benefit to the 
· zamindars and Government stands little risk of losing money directly 
but will in aU pmbability gain directly and must gain in any case 
considerably indirectly. 

·~ FINANCEDEPARTMENT : 

Bombay C.astle, 14th September 1928. 
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APPEXDIX 6. 

BILL Ke. XXVlll OF 1928. 

A Bill to awtntd tie BoMbay U Jlif't'f'sily ..Jet, lfr..S. 

(AI publisbM in &he " Bomba7 Gonrnmenl GueUe '' 
of &he 22n• Sepkmber 1928.) 

WHEREAS it ia expedient to amend the Bombay Cnh·ersity 
.Act, 1928, in manner hereinafter appt>Aring: It is heortby &r;·

1 
~:" 

enacted as follon :- 0 11.8. 

1. S'Mrttilk.-ThisAct may be called the Bombay CniVt'r· 
sity (Amendment) .Act, 19"2 • 

Z. .Amelld~Mft~ of ltaio-rt18 of Bom.IY of 1928.-In sub-
section (2) of section 18 of the Bombay Uni,~rsity .Act, 19"28, Bom. l'l 
hereinafter called the said .Act, of J9::s. 

(a) in clause (e) the words "and military" shall be 
rept>aled ; 

(it) after clause (e) the following shall be inserted, 
namely:-

" (tt) make grants from the funds of the t;niversity 
to-.·ard.a the maintenance of any Cniversity ColJlll 

·established for the Cniversity und('f the Indian Territorial 
Force Act, 1920;" XL\'111 

3. ..J'IU'ndmtm of mtim• JJ of Bom. Ir of 1928.-.Alter of l!l'.!fl. 

clause (1) of sub-section (2) of se-ction 33 of the said Act, the 
following shall be inserted, namely:-

CJ. \'"tn .. (U) the oondition.s to be complied with by schools 
oi 1904.. desiring recognition for the purpose of 1.1eonding up pupils as 
~~s I:Z) candidates for the Matriculation Examination and the 

conditions to be comi•lied -.·ith by candidates for the 
ll.atriculation Examination whether smt up by reoo~sed 
echools or not ; •• 

4. J.rMndmtnl of 1edima 3-.S of Bom. IV of 19!?8.-Clause 
(t) of sub-section (1) of section 35 of the said Act shall he 
rept>aled. 
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STATE!IIENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

TLe object• of the Bill are UJlla.ined in the following notes on cla.u.&ea: 

ClaUJJe 2.--St>ction 18 (2) (e) of the Bombay University Act, 1928, 
('ID}•owera the Senate to make provision for the military training of 
... tudenb and &rJI~'&rs to assign to the authority of the t'nivertlity 
a function prop(•rly belonging to the Military Der•artment. This ~aa not 
iut.endPd. In fact the Military ~pa.rtment baa provided all the requisite 
fac:ilitica for the military training of students under the Indian Terri
torial Force Act, 1920. The object of the amendment, therefore, is to 
make it cl<'ar that the provision is not intended to do anything beyond 
ena\Jling the University to make financial provision for the military 
training of F.t.udents. 

Clauses 3 and 4.-TLHffect of section 35 ( 1) (e) is to give power to the 
~yndieate tht'mlleh'tlll to frame ordinances laying down inter alia the 
(•ondition8 to be c.om1•lied with by schools dt'tiiring recognition for the 
Jmrpose of sending up pupiL! as candidateB for the Matriculation Exami
nation. TLiR gi,•es the Syndicate control oYer the policy of Secondary 
Education, whit'h was not intended. It is, therefore, prorosed to transfer 
this }H'O\iMion to sN·tion 33 (2), thereby transferring to the Senate the 
l10wrr to make liltatutrs with rrgard to the matters mentioned in section 
35 (1) (r). St.atutt•s framed by the Senate under section 33 are subject 
to the ~;auction of the Chanct>llor under section 34 (2). 

HARILA.L DESAIBHAI DESAI. 



~of d~mand jot' 1Upplnnmlary grant comtd by rMppropriatioft. 

Tu.!l!srirul.t.D S.-The Honourable De11an Bahadur IIARILAL 
D. DESAI. 

Pu:rohase of Sera and Vaccine, Civil Veterinary Department, 
Bombay Presidenry. 

' A provi11ion of R,. 25,000 has been tnade in the current yMr's bud~et 
for the purchase of 8era and vaccine fot the Civil Veterinary Dersrt.ment 
in the Presidency proper. Owing to widet~pread outbreaks of lhemorr
~ie Septic~emia and Black quarter this year, large quantities of aera 
e.nd vaxine had to be used and the expenditure at the end of August 
1928 amounted to Rs. 21,060. The Superintendent thert'fore applied 
for a further grant of Rs. 20,000 for e:q>enditure during the remainder 
of the year. .As the grant was urgently required, Government have 
sanctioned it and propose to meet it by reappropriation from the reser\·e 
. e.t the tlli_posal of the Finance Department. 

Reappropriatioft sttgge~ed. 

Demand ,·oted and now reduced. 
' '7• Miscellal'leous (Transfened). 

&. 8,76,788-Ra. 20,000. 

FINA.NCJC DEPAB'f:MENT: 

Bombay Ca!tl~. Uth September 192S. 

Dema11d voted and now increaaed. 
34-Agriculture, Ra, 26,32,900 

plu1 Rs. 20,000. 
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APPENDIX 8 

Statement of Demand for a Supplementary Grant 

49() 

RESERVED 4. The Honourable Sir GHULAM HUSSAIN 
HIDAYATALLAII. 

Additional Funds required for the Lloyd Barrage and Canals 
Construction Scheme. 

In the budget estimate for the current year the voted grant under 
the he1td "55-Construction of Irrigation, Navigation, Embankment 
and Drainage Works" is Rs. 2,13,72,000 and it includes a provision of 
Rs. 1,96,23,000 for the Lloyd Barrage and Canals Construction project 
as shown below :--

Works 
Est a b Iishment 
Tools and Plant 
Pensionary charges 
Suspense Account 

Rs. 
1,60,83,000 

28,07,000 
1,41,000 
4,00,000 
1,92,000 

1,96,23,000 

In preparing the current year's budget estimate for the Lloyd Barrage 
and Canals Construction Project a lump deduction of Rs. 25 lakhs was 
made by Government from the Chief Engineer, Lloyd Barrage and 
Canals Construction's original demand under "I-Works" in order to 
avoid interest charges 0,1 any po!<sible U1lspent balances of loan money. 
A similar cut of Rs. 25 lakhs was also made in the estimates for the last 
official year 1927-28, but it will be recalled that progress was so fully 
up to expectations that year, that an additional grant of Rs. 14,19,000 
had to be obtained from the Legislative Council in March 1928 in additiop 
to a sum of Rs. 50,000 made available from savings on other works 
under the head " 55. " \Vhile this additional grant was in the process 
of sanction the Chief Engineer asked for a further sum of about Rs. 11 
lakhs, but as the demand was received too late for submission to the 
!Jegislative Council, Government had to instruct the Chief Engineer 
to restrict the expenditure in 1927-28 to the modified granb plus the 
r\upplementary grant sanctioned by the Legislative Council. For this 
reason some of the adjustments, which were unavoidable and had to 
be made last year, caused an excess over the grant for that year and 
some payments had necessarily to be deferred to the current year. These 
charges are therefore partly responsible for the necessity of the additional 
grant now being asked for. 

Another and the main reason for the necessity of the present demand 
is, that, as in 1927-28 progress of work in all Circles and Divisions of 
the Scheme has so fulfilled expectations that the deduction of Rs. 25 
lakhs from the Chief Engineer's original demand for the current year 
is now required to be restored. .Accor~ing to the Chief Engineer's 
latest report is appears that in the current year he eould spend some. 

MO Jib 133-3 
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.f.5lakhs ~·than th~ <'1l.mmt year'• bud~t ~nt br tLe Uoyd Barragt 
and C..anal! Con.:.-tructlon &herr.e. The (·bcl Jtew of extra tXJ'('nd1ture 
ftported by him are as f.-.:.l.ltl1t5 :-

1-Jforb R!. 
(1) F..a.stem Xara C..t-!111, 12 and 13 and Embank

tt.ents on both the ridet~ oft~ F..ak.-tt'm Xara (partJ-v 
debitable to the Lloyd Barrage and Canals roii'
struction Scheme aod partly to the existir.g canals 
oo the F..astern Xara) 3,-t:-.ooo 

(2) Completion of \he Rai.hray di¥t'rshn and 
brid$::-e at Arain in the Xorth-W t'Stt'm C'ircle • • !!,~.<X10 

(3) Payment of the cost of ~me of the Dragline 
:Machines obtained for the Xorth-We-stem and 
"\\etrtem Cin-les which rould n"t be r-aid for last year 1.!.'),01.10 

(!) Works connected .-ith regulators, falls, 
I:- ridges, etc., in the West em and Rohri Canal Cirdes. 1 ,f-8,000 

(5) Ad.litional plant and machine:r.:y required in 
Dragline "\\orb hop, Rohri Canal Circle ar.d Powrer 
Supply Din!i'>n 11,3.),000 

(6) Certain worb in the Right Works Dhil'lion 
which rould not be fo~n and ntra piling and 
f'arly receipt of the !'ills and grooves for the Barragf' 1 ,OO,OtlO 

(7) Furtht'r probabU expenditure on works in tle 
c:urrent year 

Total works 
(8) Toola and Plant (Ordinary) 
(9) Sllllpense 

Grand Total 

27 ,16,(100 

16,19,000 

43,35,000 
23,000 

1,84,000 

45,f2,000 

The Chief Engineer is, however, unable to Lrame his ICitalfinal nquirtirent::. 
at this stage of the year and therefore hellaa applied for a aupplementary 
grant of Ra. 25lakh.s only for the p~nt, as this is immediately required 
by him for upenditure under "1-Worb". b will thus be M't'D that it 
is very essential to provide this minimum &mOunt of Rs. 25lakbll ro u oot 
to retard the progres~~ of the work and the !&nction of the Lrgit.lath·e 
Couocil is requf'tlted to the supplementary grant of this amount. To 
rover this amount it is pro~ to borrow temporarily Ra. 25 lakhs from 
the working balance of the Development Department for six months, 
which ,.;n be returned to that Department at the end of this year by 
borrowing an equivalent amount from the Govern.ment of India to rover 
the expenditure permanently. 

Dmtilrtd rol~ artd ROV i~. 
"55--Construction of lrri,gation Worb-P.e!('rved". 

Ra. 2.13,72,000 plu.• Rs. 25,00,()(;0 
~ Department. 

Bombay Ca.:.-tle, 19th September 19'28. 
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Sla~J!ment of tkmafld for a wppkmen/4'J grafll.. 
REI!EBVED 5. The Honourable Sir GHCLAl! HUSSAIN 

~IIDAYAT.A.LLA.H, Kt., 
All the works pertAining to the Bombay Development Scheme being 

until last year in the oonstructionalatage, all expenditure inclU'l"ed there
on was cla.ssified under the capital expenditure head .. 59-Bomba' Develop.. 

· ment Schemes" and the interest and sinking fund ch.arge.t inctllled . in 
oonnoction with the borrowing of the Development Department, for all 
worb,'!fere merged in the provisioM made under the head "19-Interest" 
and •• 21-Appropriation for reduction oravoidance of debt". Last year 
80me of the achemea of the Development Department had sufficiently, 
developed to warrant the opening of a revenue acoount for the Bombay 
Development Schemes as a whole. It was therefore decided, with the 
sanction of the Secretary of State for India, to open a new revenue expen
diture head "4.2-Bombay Development Scheme "with a oorresponding 
l't'Venue rect>ipt head • XX.XI-Bombay Development Scheme" for thet~e 
achPmea. The industrial housing acheme was the first ache me transferred 
to the revenue account of the Bombay Development Scheme as a whole, 
the voted provision made for that BCheme in the last year'• budget under 
"09-Bombay Development Scheme" being transferred to the revenue head 
by a supplementary demand for the latter head obtained from the 
ughilative Council at its session held in &ptember-October 1927. 

It has now been dt'Cided to open ftvenue acoounta similarly for the 
Rchemea of water and electric aupply to the Ambernath industrial area 
from the current year, and the sanction of the J..e.gi.slative Council is 
requf'st.ed to the following voted amounts on account of these schemes, 
at present provided in the budget under u 59-Bombay Development 
&·heme", being now provided under u 42-Bombay Development 
&hf'me ... · 

A-Work and 

Name of Soheme 
.loquiaitio11. 
hrtll. 

lkope.in ud 
-i.ll.t.eoance 

8ublll'ball. Scheme No. !1-..lmberutll Water S11ppl7 
Rt. .. %5.313 

Subvbaa Schome No. i:l-.lmbemt.tll Eleotrio Suppl7 •• 1!,800 

Total&. .. li8,113 

Dtmaftll rottJ altd twiiP i~~. 

42-Bomhay Development &hemf' 
Ra. 3,78,000 pleu Ra. 80,378. 

F"lD&J'Iee Dep&rtment. 
&mbay C&st~. 21st &ptemher 192"' • 

• ., ... u-:s. 

B-Establieh-
lll.ellt. 

. Rt. 
1.713 

U.t7J 

~ 
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APPO"'DIX 10. 

&alt'Rttfll of .Dtma"d for • Suppkm~ary Gra"t. 

RESDVJ:D 6. The Honourable l\Ir. J. L. RIEU. 

Expenditure on relief purpost>s in the areas affect.:-d 
by the floods of July 1927. 

In October 1927, the Legislative CoWlcil \·oted a tmrrlem.:-ntary grant 
of Rs. 10,55,076 for direct txpt>nditure on flood relief Dlt>&surt>s in Gujarat 
and Sind under "4:3-A, Famine Relid." It was at first Upt>ctt>d that 
the relief operations would be complet.:-d and the grant fully utili11t>tl with
in the year 1927-28. No pro'-i"ion was therefore made in the current 
year's estimates on this acrount. At the end of the year 19".!7 -28, it wa.-. 
found that larger amounts than had been pre,;ously anticipated rrmainrd 
unutilised and the officers cont'erned pointed out the n('('est-ity for the 
continuance of the rt>lief work during the rulft'nt year. Gtlwmmt>nt 
therefore sanctioned an allotment of Rs. 1,13,000 for gt>nrral rt•lirf 
measures in Gujarat, including free grants for rt>con~tructi(ln of houl't'll. 
In Sind, the staff required for flood reconstruction work was continued 
up to 31st July 1928. In Gujarat, the actual work of flood relid was 
finished by June 30th, but the retention of rome of the l'taff for preparing 
the accounts, etc., was found necest~ary. Grants of Rs. S,:WO and 
Rs. 33,474 are respectively required for these purpo!!NI. A sum of 
Rs. 20,000 is al'!o required for the acquisition of )and for new village 11ites 
where these have been found to be necessary. Governmt>nt furtht>r t~anc
tioned a grant-in-aid not exceeding Rs. 12,800 to the Provincial Co-opna
tive Bank and other banks in Gujarat and Sind. Thil'l grant is t-quivalent 
to one year's interest at 5 per cent. on loans made by the banks to mt>ml~t•rs 
of co-operative societies before 1st October 1927 for objt•cts othu than 
house-building and house-repairmg for which loans under the Agricul
turista • Loans Act are permihsible, and was made on the undert~t andir g that 
the banks would not charge interest to the members for one year on thPse 
loans. The grant-in-aid was to be pai~ after the year's intereRt accrued 
in the current year. The sanction of tne Legislative Council is accord
ingly now requested to the following grants :-

(1) General relief measures in Gujarat incl\lding free 
grants for reconstruction of houses - • • • • 

(2) Extra staff for reconstruction work in Sind 

(3) Extra atatf for tagai and other loans dihtribution 
work in Gujarat 

(4) Acquillition of land for new viJiage sitt>s 

(5) Grant-in-aid to Provincial and other Co-opera· 
tive Banb 

. Rs. 
1,13,000 

8,200 

33,474 

20,000 

12,8W 

1,87,::i2~ 



(Awentix 1o-«mtd.] 
lt il propoeed to meet the expenditure by the tranafer of a 1um of 
.R..1,87,t24 from the F&mine Inaur&Dee Fund to~· U--A, FamiDe Relief. • 

Demartd f10ttd artd Mil i~. 

'' 43-A, Famine Reliel " 

B.a. 6;27,000 pu. n.. 1,87 ,52!. 

Fin~ Department. 

Bombay Ca.Btle, '24th Septem.I>er 1928. 
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BILL No. XXVD OF 1927. 

A Bill furt}.er to amt!M tJe City rflJotr.bay .. llttn~'pal Act 
(Ad "'·o. Ill of ISSS) 

REPORT OF THE SELECT COllltmEE 

We, the U'ldersigne-d membE-rs• t•f the selt'Ct !X'mn1itt~ appointt-d to 
coMider Bill Xo. XX\1:1 of 19:!7 (A Bill further to amend the City 
of Bombay Municipol Act, Act No. III of 188$), ba,·e the honour to 
submit the follo'\\ing rerort :-

The Bill, •ithout clause! 3 and 4 '\\ hich were bt>ld out of (lrder, ••as 
ttnbmitt~ to us for c )Dsideration, and we :ba,·e urefully <'<•nsideroo it. 
The Bill as <>rigi.Jlally drnfled provided fl1r ;-be i.Pcre~e in -:he nun1bu of 
members of the Cmporatiou from 1C6 to 110 and [Qr the DO"llination of 
these four additional mernbel'!l by Gonrnment, in consultation with the 
labour organisations, for the !'E'pre;entation of labour emJ•loyPd in 
difierent trades alld indmtries. We are, ltowen•r, of <>pinion that the 
numher of the councillol'll "hou'd not be inrrca."( d. We rtr£ mmt nd that 
the number of the members nominated by Go\·emn1ent should be reduct>d 
from 16 to 12, and 4 members 11hc,uld be elt'Cted to repre~<t>nt manual 
workers empluytd in trade ar.d indu .. try. We are of opiPion tbat the 
ele<-tion for the l'E'preSt>ntation of labour should be ronfinNl to the 
registered trade unions of manual worken employed in trade and indu!ltry 
and that such ele<-tion to the Corporation sltouiJ not be dirt>ft but 

• through an ele<-toral coUt>ge of delegate!4 elected by 1mch regktereJ tratie 
unions. We hne accordingly deleted rlauSt>s 1 and 2 anJ hau 
suggested various changes to gh·e !:!feet to onr recommendations 
aa noted abon. 

Clawe 2.-We suggest adding to sertion 3 of the Act three definitions 
which are necessary for the new procedure that we suggest for the elt'Ction 
of the l't'presentatin.e of labour on t_he ~un.icipal Corporation. 

Clawe 3.-The changes surgested in aection 5 of the Act provide for 
the nduction of nominated members from 16 to 12 and for .the election 
of four councillors to represent labour through an electoral college of 
delegates. 

Cl.Juu 4.-We propose that a new ee<-tion 11-A l:e added to the Act to 
provide for the qualification of voters for the election of delegates, and 

•.l'o~t.-Th• SigMa.,_ of )I,.,., E. F. Nari-o. ~. B. Petit, B. V. Pataaur. 
Dr. B. R. Aabrd.br. J.llo. P. 0 Solaa..ki and Sir Y.-ou. Dabbolbr, K.L. willM DOt•i· 
edwlw.nc*Yecl. 
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we 1\ij!gest that the right of vote ahould be confined to a member of 
a regi11tered trade WJion as defined in c:lau.se 2 or to an officer of 
I!U<'h trade un.ion provided that he bu resided in the City of ;&ml:.ay 
for 11ix months immediately preceding the first day of September .. We, 
ho'\\ever, think that a per80n ahould have been a member of such trade 
union at le&Ht for six months immediately preceding the fim day of 
S"pt.ember before he become8 entitled to & vote. We do not think that 
thi.t reHtriction is MCell8ary in the case of an officer of a registered 
tra1le union. 

Clau~e 5.-We propo11e that Lnew section H-A be added to provide 
t.hat only a person who has been elected as a delegate ah&ll be entitled 
to he elected as a councillor on the corporation. 

Clou~~e 6.- We recommend that a new 8oction 21-A be added to the 
Act in or(ler to lay down in one place all the procedure regarding the 
c·hdion of deh•gatea by the f(•gistered trade unionA and for the election of 
count·illorll by the elecooral college of delegates. We thinlc that a· 
minimwn tnembert~hip of 200 is necesRary before a registered trade union 
is entitled to elect a delegate, and we su~gest that for every 300 members 
in adttition to the first 300 a registered trade union should be entitled 
to elt'<'t one more del<>gate. In order that small rcgi!Stered trad.~ unio1111 
vd.th member~>hip of les~ than 200 should not be at & disadvantage in the 
matter of election of delegatef.l, we 8uggest that such small registered 
tra1te unions ~>hould be allowed for the purpose of election to combine, 
provitl,•(l due notice of such combination is gi¥en to the Municipal Com
mill,..iunt>r. We think that the <'lt>Ction of d ·l~gatea to the elecwral wllege 
t>hould be Jt.ft entirely to the regiStered trade unions, the C.om.mi.ssioAer 
only c1tlling on them to submit the electoral roll and deciding any questio1111 
that may arise as to the oorrectness of any entry or ozn.iasion of any 
name in su,·h rull. We accordingly recommend that the names of persons 
rt·port<>d to have bt>en elected u delegates by the registered trade unions 
t>hould be ac:cf'pt.ed as final and that the ele\:tion of such delegates should 
not be O})('D to question in any court. On the receipt of the names of 
the pt'f!IOil& elect-ed u delt>gate.s, the :Municipal Commissioner should 
l'~ra.re & nominal roll of delt>gates constituting the electoral college. We 
think that the election of the four councillors by the elecooral college 
&hould take place fourteen days after the trard elootions and that except 
whe~ othenise provided aU the pro\isions of the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act relating to electoral roll, nomina~ons, elections, appeals 
a.nd upenses should, u far u possible, apply to the election of councillore 
by the elocooral college of delt'g&tes. 

We have omitted original clause .5 in the Bill and have made neeeil6&rf. 
pro\'i:UOD in the &mended Bill for the purpose of giving eflect 
t.o the pro\i.si.one of this Bill in the municipal general elec:tioDa 
of 1929. 

We dil"f!Ct that this report, together with the minutes of dissent, if any. 
a.nd the Bill u amended, 6hould be t:.r&nslated into llarathi, Guja.rati. 
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Kanarese and t:rda, and should be published lt>ith the tran::l~tions in 
the Bornba1 Gorenunnil GaZI.Jle.. 

(Signed) G. B. PlunBA...._. 
c ,, ) s. K. Bou (stwject to 11 ,.iH!lUI 

'' . ) 

" 
) 

( 
" 

) 
( .. ) 

( 
" ) 

( n ) 
( 

" ) 
( u ) 

u. ) 

.. ) 

of dismlt). 
R. ll. lfAX\\"ELL (nJdtd to e 

minute of aisstnl). 
F. W. ALUSO!'i (subject. to o 

minute of dissefll). 

HOOSEINBHOY A. LA.LLJEE. 
HAn IBRA.Bnl J ITEKAR. 

'NARAY.L ... DAS A.. ... ANDJI BECHAR. 

R. s. ASA vALE. 

SYED Mt:NAWAR. 

JETHALAL CmuNLA.L Sw.un· 
NARAYAN (subj«l to o mintde 
of dissent). 

PHEROZESHAH J. blARzBA~ 
(8UbJ«l too tni7mle of disstnt). 

R. V. Y ANDEKAR. 

(Minute of ai."enl by Mr. S. K. Bole, .ll.L.C.) 

· i am of opinion that the present number of members of the Bomb:\y 
Municipal Corporation should be increased from 106 to 110 for gh·ing 
four seats to labour and that the number of the nominated members 
should not be reduced. 

I am also against the complicated system of electoral colleges and 
I am in favour of a direct method of election. 

Poona,lOth September 1928. 
(Signed) S. K. BotE. 

(Joirit minute of aiuerit by Mr. R. Jl. Jla.rweU, l.C.S., JJJ.L.C., 
and Mr. F. W. A.Ui&on,l.C.S., M.L.C.) 

Government, by means of nomination, baa to prolide for the 
representation of a vaiiety of interest& including its own. We cannot 
therefore agree to a reduction of more than two out of the present number 
of 16 nominated councillors. U more than two seats are to be reserved 

· for the election of labour representatives, any additional number should 
be provided by incre8.'ling to that extent the total number of cooncillort 
in the Corporation. 

11th September 1928. 

(Signed) R. M. ?t.l..uwELL. 

( .. ) F. W . .AwsoN. 
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(!lfinut,e of dissent bv Jlr. J. C. Sft)Qminarayan,. Jl.L.C.) 

I agree with the report <Jf the Select Committee on Bill No. XXVII of 
19'21 (A Bill further to amend the City of Bom.baylfunicipal Act, 1888) 
-exel'pt in two particulan :- , 

(1) When an entry or omission is contested by an aggrieved penon, 
the (',ommillsioner .. hall 'J.oe required to give an opportunity to the 
OJ'POMite party agairut whom an application hu been made, and 

(2) When the report of the election of delegates has been made by 
a rrgillt~red trade union, the Commissioner shall be empowered to hear 
any di.f.;put.e that may be forthcoming within three daya from aggrieved 
pe~sons and to decide the t~ame after making e.nquiries. 

(Signed) JETJULll CruxUUL Sw.utiNAJLlYAN. 

Poona, 11th &pt~mber 1928. 

(Jfinut,e of diBBem by Mr. P. J. Jlarzbart, M.L.C.) 

I agree with the whole report ex~pt the Relect Committee'• deciston 
t.o restrict the definition of " Regist~red Trade Union " to a trade union 
of ma~tual wxwl-er• only, emJ)loyed in trade and indmtry duly registered. 
It meana that section 2 of this Act, sub-clause (ee), proposes to exclude 
(rom the benefit of this Act labour employees ttd doing ma1tual work, 
'·"·• actual la.bour with the hands, and who toil on with routine work 
-with th~ir brains, e.g., proof-readers, report.en, petty clerks, etc. I see 
:no reason why thia class of labourers t\hould be treated in thia step
ruotht>rly fashion. I therefore am opposed entirely to sub-clAuse («) of 
eection 1 of this Act, and 'WOuld suggest ita deletion. 

(Signed) PHEROZESRAH J. ?IURZIWT. · 
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BILL No. XXVU OF 1927 • 

.A. Bill furt.Aet to amn~d tilt City of &m1bay .Mur4idpal 
.A.Cl (.A.ct lfo. Ill of 1888.) 

(As amended by the Seled Committee.) 

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the City of 
Bombay Municipal .Act, 1888, in the mannt>r ht>:reinaftn 
Provided • it is hereby enacted as follo-wA ·- Fom. 111 of . , .' 1888. 

l. Ia !!@'etieB a ll)-&1 tht saia Aet tht~.-"~ 
CeP~eratieB shall eeBsist ef aBe haaflrt>£1 eatl !ltX eeaaeil 
leP.J,''-tlhall ee !!llestihth•a ey ··~C'erperatiea ~hell 
ee&sist ef eae hH:iHlPta a&d teB eea&eillers." 
· ~it IB the same seetieB 5 (l) ef tbt> sai£1 Aet, eeft:~re thtt 
elause ''ABEl tt>B eeepted eelt:Beillers eleetetl 'hy ......... " 
the fellewi:Bg shall be atlll!'d :-

" Ji'ellP shall et' Pt'flPt'llt'Btatives af lahenF t'lfl}lleyt>H ia 
aift:ert>&t trRHt'S aafl-iafl.astriPs ia the City :whe ~hall IJP 

Bemiaatt>tl by GeVPFB:Blt'Bt iB l'ensultatieu with tht> 
~etive lahe!H' ergaail!atieHe." 
3. ~~~(H ef tht> saitl A!'t, tht f~::~llewiag woFtls 
~e a1illt>tl te tht> el!tu!!t' " ~e¥t>aty oix eeuBI'ilJ.t:Jrs 
eleeted at 'Var!l t>lt>etieas " :-

" Eaeh wartllltiug t'lltitlt>(l te rPhlFB: sueh tHt~ 
Pt"fPt'St'Htath•es as Btay lit' jastifit>tl lly thtt flPI:IJlertion 

· Waieh its fl8fJlilatieH et"8:Pit te tltt> tat a} fltjfntlatit!R ef tht
~."-(Seht>llttle ll ef-thto Aet l1e r~ Reet:~r£lin~.) 
4. Is f1RPRgraf1h 1 of Bt'etiea 11 (g)-t~f the sai!l Aet,-t-ht> 

WM4-"~" shall be s~atetl by tht' war<:l "~t>t>." 

. i. Tht>Bt' ehaagPs iB thl" qnali&eatieBs ef t'lPI'ters antl 
aaElitteB te 8BQ Pt'£listrilmtieB ef !lt'Rttt-SliaU l't:Jllll' intu 
fepee with t>ft:l"et freta the maaieiral gl'Bt'ral dt"etiea!l 
el-l~. --

1. • Short title.-Tllis Ael may be called the City of Bombay 
Municipal (Amendment) .A.ct, 192 • 

2. .Amendment of section 3 of Born. JII of 1888.-To 
section 3 of tilt City of Bombay Jltmicipal Act, 1888, herein· 
after called the said Act, tllefollOtcing clauses shall be added a1 ll):S Ill of 
clatuU (ee), (ff) and (gg), flamely :- · 

(ee) "Regi.8lered trade union" meafls a trade tmion of 
manual workers employed in trade and industry, registered 
under 1M Indian Trade Uni<m1 Act, 1926, or other law for the 
rtgistralioft of tradt unions for tht ti 1m! being in force. 

(ff) " Delcgau " mtGnB a per1011 elected by the o.ificerl or 
member• of 4 rtgi.8lered l1'ade union a1 4 member of the 
eleclorol colkgt under 1M prot-isWnl of section 21·.4. . . . 
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(gg) ~·Electoral . ~ollege I: means a body of delegates elected 

by · registered ·traM unions for the purpose of. electing· coun-
cillors to the Corporation. · · · · 

3 .. Amendment of section 5 of Born. III ,of 1888.-In 
section 5 of the,saidAct, (a) for .the ward ".sixteen)' the word. 
" twelve " shall be substituted ; and 

(b) below the words "o';ie by fellows," the following shall 
be inserted, namely :- , . · 

. "four councillors elected by delegates: " 
·' 4:. New section 11-Aof Bom. III of 1888.-After section 
11 of the said Act, the following section shall be inserted: · 

"11-A. Qualifications of voters at election of delegates.
Every member and every. ojficet of a registered trade union 
shall be entitled to be enrolled as voter in the electoral roll of the 
registered trade union and when so enrolled shall be entitled to 
vote at the election of delegates, provided,- . · 

· (1) in the case of a member that he has been .a .member for 
six months immedia,tely preceding the 1st day of September 
1928 and for the -pUrpose of future elections for six months 
immediately preceding th~Jst day of September. in the year 
in which the electoral roll of delegates is published; 
· "(2) in the case of an o.ificer_that he was an officer on the date 
of ·pyblication of the electoral roll ; and · 

. (3) .that he has resided in the city for six months immediately 
preceding the first day· of September afo:esaid. " ·. · · · 

5 .. ·New section 14-A of Born. III of 1888.-After se.ction 
14 of the said Act, the following ·section shall be inserted, 
namely.:-- . . 

"14-A. .. ·· Qualifications for election as. a councillor •. by 
.delegates.-A. person shall not be qualified to be .elected as a 
councillor by the delegates unless he is enrolled in the electoral 
roll of delegates," · · · · 
. .~ 6.' New section 21-A of Bon1. III of 1888.-After section 
21 of the said Act, the following shall_ be inserted, namely :-
': ~· 21-A.. Procedure regarding election of. delegates and 
councillors.-The election of the delegates,. and of councillors 
by the delegates shall be made .in.accordance with the following 
provisions, namely,- . · .. 

(a) The councillors shall be. elected qy an . eiectoral ::college 
of • · delegates · constituted ' as provided in the ·following 
clauses:- · · · · · · · 

, : ;. , (b)· E~ery . registered trad'e. union which had onthe first 
.· day of Septembet ·not .less than 200 .and not' more thrm. 300 
,,members ·on its regis,ter ofmembers exelusive of officers shall . 
be entitled to elect one deleg(l,te to tM 'electoral college: 
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For~ compld.e Mwllipk of Jl)() ~~ i11 oJJttiort. 
to tle origiMl J()() .rucl '"'iort. .sAaa ~ mitltd ~ tkd oM 
odJ. tt ioMl fklegau. 

(c) For tole pvrpoM.s of tAl.. cledio11, any taro or More 
regi$lertd trade .,,.w,., may rombirt.t to tied fkkgalu, a ltd 
1Aall ~ tkt-rrt.td ~ ~ ort.t registered trade .,,.w,., prot"ided 
t.Aal-

(i) tAe memhtriltip of tael of .nd rrgi$lertd trade 
UlttoM U Je.s.s thall 2(}(); 

(ia) IIWtial of 1-.cla contbiflt4Jioll ir give" to tAt Commi.J· 
ft.oner t1ru doy1 bef()f't. tlat. eledoral roll of .rucA trade 
uttiott.s ir 1ubmttted to Aim. 

(d') Wilhilt lt't't'lt day• nftk coming inlo operaliolt of tlal.s 
Act, anl, for tlae pvrpoM.s of future el«ti01&.1, bef()f't the fir~ 
day of &ptember tM Commi,.,,iofter •Mll call on tt-ery rttJM· 
lered t~ uniolt to prepare and .subtnil ritAi11 ten day• 
tlae tkctoral roU of ttl me~1 and officer• entitled to t'flt 
4l tk tkctio~t of delegale.s. ..4. COJY'J of 6UCA roU 1haU frmn 
tM tamt day bt ktpl at the o.ffice of tAe·registered trade union 
opelt ~ tk iMp«<iora of any member. 

(e) Any member of tAt registered trade uniolt aggritt•ed 
by a~ty enlrJ or omu.W.. IMU make 01\ applicatio-n to tlae 
Commu1ioner not later tha" tllree day• ofttr tAt dale fixed 
for 1ucl 1ubmiuion. T'M Commi.8sioner U.all tAtnu JIO" 
decide tne mauer, a..d lail deci$ion tAaU ~ final and 
CIOJ&Cl!J$tvt. 

(j) The ekctoral roll of the regi.sltred trade union 1hall be 
corrtded in accordo~ tcilla tne cleci.®n pa11ed by the Co,... 
mutioner and 1ltall tAereafter be tile electoral roll of the regi•· 
tertd trade u~tion. SwcA roll 1AaU be l:tpe at tile office of tAt 
registtf'ed trade union open to tlu iMpecti.on of any mentbtr. 

(g) Tile Commusionn 1haU then deride altd inform t4CA 
'ftgUhred trad~ u,.W,. AOU! many delegah.s il il tnlilled to 
eled ~ tAt el«toral roUege. 

(A) TllertJJfter, tc'itlli~a 1t11 doy1, the member1 and ojficerl 
of eacla regi$lered t~ unima IMll tlect tAt 1pecijied number 
<~f delegatu. Every .rucA tkdqr IMU hat•t a• many fXJltl 

4.t tlurt are delegalu ~ ~ tkded by tile regi.sUre.d trade union 
i~a tclaacA At rotu, and 1/aaU ~ tnli.tled to G~XUmulo.u aU of 
.tlama upott OM oo,.di®lt, or ~ dim-ibute tAem among61. the 
oandidau.J a1 le pkaltl. 

(1) Tle rtgU/ertd trade unioft IMU imm«liaidy repore 
1M Mm.u of tAt dckgatu 1.t1 tAt Commusiorttr. Tlu tkctioft 
.of~~ rlo.st. Mmtl are 10 reported ~Mil 1101 be open 
to guutio~a, i~a tntf ~or odl~. 
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(j) T'M Commil•iour •Mll t1am prepare and publul cr 
nominal roll of rblegatu 110 ekcted COft.fti.tu.tirrg 1M. el«:toral 
colb11e. TM roU 1MU '"()fC by wluch regi.m:rtd traU w.iott 
to.ch iklrgau wa1 elected, and 1MU 614/..e Ail a.ddre11. 

(k) On or before tluJ ISlA of lartt«J'f 1929 arulJor de 
putrpo•e of fuJ:ure election nor brfore 1M :ZOIA dtly of~ 
t'M Commi11ioner 1haU give rurtice by advertilmtef'll in 1M 
local paper1 of t'M publication of the ~aid roll_ arul tile pia« 
at which and the fee for which copiu of it mag be obtaiw. 

(l) TM electwn _of the four cou~iJlor• by 1M electoral 
colkge of dekgate1 ahaU tab p14ct fourteen dag1 afw t1us 
ward ekctiott1. 

(m) Sat~t a• lterein ot'kernue protJided all t'M protJiiW.:.
of tki1 Act with regard to tcard eledionl, iJ'fduding _ tltoat1 
rekuing to ekdoral roll, fWfttinatioftt, ekctiotu, appMU 
and e:rpen~~et, •hell, 10 Jar a1 pouibZ,., apply to t1us eleaiott 
of coun.cillon b11 tM electoral college of delegak1.,. 
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APPE~"DIX 12. 

BILL lb. nD OF 1928 • 

.A BJl toomend tk &mbay PkaJn-1' ..4.d (So. Xfll of 19:.lfl). 

(As introduce• oD the 3bt July 1928 an• publisht4 in the 
" BombaJ Government GueUe ., of tht t hh Aucust 1928.) 

WHEREAS it is e-xpedient to amt>nd the Bombay Plt'adt'rs' &m. X\"11 
Act, 1920, in mannt'r ht'reinaftt'r appearing; h is t'Dartt>d of 19:!0 • 
.aa follows :-

1. Short Titk.-This Act may be callt>d the Bombay 
Pleaders' (Amendmt'nt) Act, 192 • 

• 2. Amt'11dmmt of ffl"tioft 4 of Bom. Xfii of 19:!0.-ln 
Rction • at the end of clause (2) should be added " pnwidffi 
that where the District for which the Sanad is to be issut>d 
includes an area which for administration of criminal justice 
and revenue is includoo in anoth('r District the namt's of 
both these Districts may be 1!0 speci£oo." 

3. In section 5 
(o) Amendment of •eaimt 5 of Bom. Xrii of 1920-at the 

end of clause (1) should be added " exct'pt u providoo 
in Bection 4, clause (2). " 

(b) in clause (2), aftt'r the word "District" wht'rever it 
occurs the words " or Districts " should be inst'rted. 

(c) in clause (3), after the word "District " where it first 
occurs, the words " or Districts " should be insertoo. 

4. ..4mendmm of 1«tiort 8 of Bom. XVII of 1920.-In 
eection 8, paragraph (1), after the word " District " add the 
:worda "or Districts. •• 

STATEl!ID.'"T OF OBJECTS_A..~D RE.~OXS. 

Government have recently, by their Noti£cation No. 2237/2, dated 
5th October 1927, includt>d the ta]uku of Amalner and Parola in the 
District of West Khandesh for civil judicial work from ht January 1928. 
For purposes of Revenue and Criminal work, they continue to be included 
in the district of East Khandesh. There are a numht'r of pleaders 
practising at Amalner where a second class sub-judge's court having 
jurisdiction over the talukas of Amalner and Parola is located Under 
the Pleaders' Act, as it stands, they can have i.<~sued to them a aanai only 
in respect of one district, either the di>~trict of East Khandesb or the district 
of We<>t Khandelili. U they get a.u.na.d.J for the district of East Khande!h 
only, they cannot appear and work in the rivil court located at Amalner : 
if they get ean.ads for the district of West Kh.ande.:!h only, they are not 
in a position to appear and work as of right in the revenue courts of the 
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mamlatcbn of Ama.lner and Parol& or in the criminal courta of East 
Kha!ld~ di.Htrict, even when they are dealing with C&!lel coming from 
thO!W! two t&lukaA. Such difficulties may arise in other di<JtricU as well 
The preeent Bill i• therefore brought to enable the High Court. to issue 
aan&<h in certain ca~~e1 in re11pect of two district. to obviate any chance 
of unnece1111&ry hardl;hip or diliadvantage. · 

H. V. PATASK.A.R: 
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APP:O""DIX 13. 

BILL No. XXnt OF 1928. 

.A Bill to aPMftd tA~ Bombay Act Xo. l" of IS;9, 
fie Bombay lArtd RetYntu~ Code. 

(AI introduce• on the 31d J'uly 1928 an• publish•• in the 
"Bombay Government Gazette" of thetUh Augu.s& 1928.) 

WHEREAS it is expedit'nt tQ furthE'r amend Bombay Bom. v 
Act No. V of 1879, the Bombay Land Revenue Code; of 18~. 
It is hereby ena~ as follow!! :-

1. Slwrl Tille.-This Act. may be called the Bombay 
Land Revenue Code (Amendment) Act of 192 • 

!. .A.mendmeftl of 1edion 216 of Bom. V of 18;9.-In the 11om. v 
last paragraph of section 216 of the Bombay Land ReYE'nue of 18i9. 
Code, after the words "on the application in writing being 
made by the holder of any such village tQ that t'ffect" add 
the words "or where there are more than one of such hohlE'rs 
of the village, by the holder or holders of the tillage recE"h-ing 
in the aggrE"gate three-fourths or more of the reYenue of the 
village and paying thrE"e-fourths or more of the judi that is 
annually payable tQ the Government. " 

STATElfE~~ OF OBJECTS AXD REASOSS. 

This amendment is intended to facilitate the extE'n11ion of llllrYt'Y and 
rension survey settlement to alienated yi}Jages. In an a)iE'n&ted Yillage 
where there are a number of sharers, it happens that a f>h&rE'r holding 

. an insignificant share of the tillage does not consent to the introduction 
of the survey settlement or the re\.Y.ion surwy settlement, and under 
the existing law, sUJ'\"ey settlement or re\i~ion suney settlt>mt>nt cannot 
be introduced when such a llharer raises-an obje~tion. The benefits of 
survey settlement to tenants and occupants are well l'lloW'D. Thi11 
amendment will enable the Gowrnment to introduce sllJ'\"E'Y settle· 
ment in an alienated village whE're the holders of three-fourths 11hare 
of the revenue of the 'rill~e desire jt, and while doing no injustice to 
the holders of the village, will extend the benefits of the survey settlt>ment 
to the ~nanta and occupanta of the alienated village. 

R. R. KALE, 
M.L.C. 
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APPE:\1HX U. 

· AGDDA 

Suppl1ment.1rJ aceDia ror &ht &.hir4 SeuioD (1921) of tht Bomba7 
Ltpu.tivt Coumil whic:b eommem .. OD the 2-ll.h September 

f9Zl. (Vid1 St&n4inc Or4• X, I, i (i).) . 

~utimu by Air. JaitvJ...&tu lJotJiltrv.mt, M.L.C. 

I. •• This Council recommend~ to the Governor in Council to urge
upon the Railny Board tbe clt""irability of taling early llf:('pt to start 
thP t·on~trudion of a ~t Bombav-Sind ronnection and of a feeder 
railny from Amarkote to Jbudo in Thar Parkar District of Sind." . 

2. " Thi.ft Counril recommends t.'l the Governor in Council that the 
llindu,ta.ni langua~e 11bould be made a oompulsory subject in the 
C'Urrirulum of l'econdary IK'hools in the pnn;n~ of Bombay a.ntl that all 
nereSI'&ry st~ps should be taken to make tw pou.ible at au early date." 

R('&Jlu/io" by Mr. D. A. Ja.m:ttl4t'. Al.L.C. 

1. •• This Counrill't'('()mmendJ! to Govemmt"nt to move Ilia Exceilency 
the Gon•mor to extood the life of ~he present l~lath·e Councill:y one 
yt".ar pending the inquiry to be made by the Royal Staturory Com.ro.ission 
appoint~ in aroordance with the Government of India Ad of 1919 to 
inquire into the working of the system of goyernment under the Aid 
,\ct.•• 

~vti.oM b1 Jlr. f. S. Jog, JI.L.C. 

1. •• This Council recommends to GoYemment that the7 be pl~ 
to h'<'ommend to the Gonmment of India that all the Ka.narese spealcing 
diJtrict:.<l of British India including Coorg be formed into an independen' 
Governor's proYin.:e like otht"r major provioces.'• 

2. "This C"ouncil disarpron.a of the J'e('ent Press Xota No. !O:i7, 
datt"'l the l!'>th May 1928, of Gol'ernment U:t the Educational Department_ 
propt'ISing to incl'€'&.~ the echedule of fees in Gonmment colleges at 
ll<lmbay and Poona and in S('('()!ldary echo;)ls at Bombay. Karachi and 
in the mofussil a.nd rtrommt>nds that the present scale of ft>eS shonld 
'lot ~ rai~" 

Rc.aul~MWt. by Kit!" &Alb &u FG:4! Jlwi.I&Mdd 
IA9Mri. Jl.L.C. 

l. .. Thi~ Councill'\'rommends to Government to mon His E::.tcellenn 
the Guvemor to extt>nJ the life of the present LegllJ&tin Council ty OM 
Y"" J'tt"llJ.ing the inquiry to be made by the Royal Statutory C'ommissi<ln 
appw.ntt'ld in acrord&nre ..-ith the Gon•rnment of India Act of 1919 to 
inquire inlo the ..-or king of the t:l'stetn of government under the said 
A~" . 

MO •• lS3-t 
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Re801Htiorl$ b!l J!r.ll. r. rata.~lrtr, .1/.l.C. 

1. "This Council I'('('Ommend." to C'..onrnme11t to ron nov to the 
Government of India and the Briti~h Parliament their cl~mand~ for full 
Dominion statn11 fer India and corr.plete ProYiocial.\utonomy in agr~ 
ment with the Report of the Nehru Committee aprointt>d by all l'artit'~' 
Conference." 

2. .. Thi! C<luncil recommen& to Government to take immt'diate steps 
to effect complete separation of jndidal and exf'('utive functions." 

3. .. This Council recommends to r..on~rnmt'nt to introducE' lt'gi~la
tion for st<lpping all forms of gambling on the rare cou~es in tbis 
Presidenry ." 

-l " This Council recommends to Gowmment t.o take immediate 
steps to improve the cau..<~eway over the n\·u Titur at C'bali~gaon." 

5. "This Council recommend!! to Govt>rnment to ff.'COD!Iider tht> whole
sale commutations of Kulkarni vatans effected in tbil' PrP!Iid~nn in or 
about the year 19H and to restore Kulkarni vatar1s with right o(sl'lvi<'e 
to those belonging to Vatan. familie~ who are prepart>d to officintt>.'' 

6. " This Council recommends to Gon•rnment tl) increase the remune
ration paid to officiating Patels." 
. 'l. "Thi• Council recommends to Government to frame definite rules 

,to be ob~"ed in making appointments of honorary magi11trates and to 
au.bmii them to this Council for approval or modification.'' 

Resolutions by Rao Saheb D. R. Pah1, M.L.C. 

1. " This Council recommends to Governmellt to appoint a <'Ommittee 
ol the members, officials as well as non-officials, of this Council to enquire 
into the working of the Dekhan Agriculturists' Relief .\ct and suggest to 
Government for action such modifications in the ..\ct as are e~>~ential to 

• protect the interest of the agriculturist;~," 
2. "'ThiK Coun<'il recommends to Govt"rnment that no talati be hpt 

in se"ice at one place for more than three yeatll." 

Ruolutimu by Mr. 8. A.. Sarde8ai, M.L.C. 

1. " This Couru:il places on record its high sen11e of appreciation of t.he 
able and invaluable sen·icf's rendered to this l're!li,Jt>nry in general and 
to this C.ouncil in particular by the- Honourable Sir Chttrulsl Mehta, 
K.C.S.I., in the capacity of both Revenue and Finanre .Member (){ 
Government and of Leader of this Honouralle Hou11e.'' 

2. " This Council recommends to Governm£>nt not to recogniMe the 
adoption by a watandar holrling a sanad under the Gordon llt'ttlement of 
a pet80n who is not a member of the "·a tan family without t},e unanimou<t 
consent of all the 1.1harers of the watan and the const'qu£>nt consent of the 
Government." 
. 3. "This Council recommf'nds to Government to or~anise the PuLlio 

Health Department by the appointment of Health Officen and properly 
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trained staff in every district and major mmucipality, and 'to ma~e a 
-beginning in this direction by provincialising the Health Officers already 
employed by local bodies." · . 

4. " This Council places on record itR grateful aclmowledgm~nt of tlie 
valuable services· rendered fo this Presidency by the Honourable Sir 

. Cowasji Jehangir, Kt., · C.I.E., O.B.S., as General Member of 
Government." 

5. " This Council recommends to Government to investigate the 
following four irrigation schemes so as to relieve a large portion of the 
famine stricken district of Bijapur, namely :- · 

(1) Herkal scheme (on the Ghataprabha river near·Bagalkot). 
(2) Shivayogimandir scheme (near Badami on the Malaprabha river). 
(3) Ramtal scheme (near Kamatgi causeway on the. Malaprabha 

river). · 
(4) Aliholi scheme.(on the Malaprabha river)." 

6. · '\ This Council recommends to Government that the provlSlon 
relating to the record o£ rights should not be made applicable to inam 

· villages and lands throughout the whole of Bombay • Presidency." 
' 7 .. :• This Council recommends to Government to open an industrial 
a:rid technical school at Bijapur immediately." ' 

8. " This Council recommends to Government to open an agricultural 
· school at a suitable place in Bijapur district immediately." 

9. " This Council recommends to Government to abolish all tolls 
levied under Bombay Act III of 1875." 

10 . "Tills Council recommends to Government to recommend to the 
. Government of India to exempt all members and past members of the 
Bombay Legislative Council from the operations of the Arms Act." 

11. "This Council recommends to Government to move the Govern
ment o£ India to exemp;, all Inamdars and Jahagirdars either possessing 
at least one entire inam village or paying Rs. 250 as either judi or land 
assessment from the operations of the Indian Arms Act, 1874." 

12. " This Council recommends to Government to recommend to the 
Government of IDdia to create a separate electorate of Inamdars and 
Sardars of the Karnatic districts with a right to return at least one elected 
member to tills Council." . 

13. " This Council recommends to Government to establish at least 
one combined Ayurvedic and Unani Medical College for. the Bombay 
Presidency at some suitable centre like the one ill: Madras." 

14. " This Council recommends to Government to move the Govern· 
ment of India to create a ·new province of Karnatic districts from the 
Kannada speaking parts of the Bombay and Madras presidencies and 
Coorg." . 

· 15. " This Council recommends to Government that. it · may he 
pleased to take necessary steps to have at least two non-Muhammadan 
representatives ill the Bombay Legislative Council from Bijapur 
district.'' 
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16. "This CotlliCil ~mmel'ds to Government that steps be t.akea 

to have at least t1r0 fast trains running on the Gadag-Uotgi t-eet ion of the 
}(. 8. M. Railways." 

1 17. •• This Council recommends to Government to appoint a com· 
. mittee to enquire into and n-pon on the possibilities of opt-ning Karwar 
aa a barbour." • 

18. .. This Coun<'il recommends to Government .to l'f'COmtnend to the 
. Government of India to connect Karwar port with Hubli by a railway 
line." . 

19. •• Tbia Council recommends to Government to appoint a committee 
with a three-fourths non-official majority to consider and n-pon on the 
present rules regarding the !!tlllpensions and n-missiors of land ren-.nue 

·and to suggest what changes it ia desirable to make in them." 

20. " This Council recommends to Government that for the better 
conduct of ~riminal and reven~e administration of this Presidency 
revenue officen should exercise no po-.en under laws relating to crimes." 

21. ." ~l:his Council recommends to Government to appoint at a.n early 
date a committee consisting of officials and non-officials to enquire into 

· the condition of cottage industries in the Presidency and to suggest 
'measures for their development." • 

Raolutioftl by Mr. H. B. Shit~uwui, M.L.C. 
1. " This Council recommends to Government that for tlle l..:tter 

conduct of Criminal and Rt-venut> administration of this Presi1lencv, 
revenue officen should exercise no powers under laws relating to crimea:" 

2. .. This Council recommends tq Government to appoint a committ~e 
with a three-fourths non-official majority to coDHider and rt>port on the 
present rules regarding the ~~pensions and rem..issions of land revenue 
,and to suggest what changes it is desirable to make in them." 

• 3. .. This Counfil recommends to Government that Revenue Commis
aionerships'ahoold be abolillhed." 

4. .. This r..ouncil recommends to Oovt>mroent that all the tankA in 
the Surat district on which there is specialllimayat assessment !!hould be 
repaired and put in good ·tl'orkinq order at an early date and that in future 
the entire receipts from Himayat aasessment be utilised for the rl'pair <'f 
tanka." -

Ruolu.tiota1 by Dr. P. G. Solanki, M.L.C. · 
·1. .. This Council recommend.t to Government to take imme<liate lltept 

for introducing legislation for the rl'gi.stration and lir.enJo~ing of money· 
lenders and sowcars such u llarwadi.s and Patha.ns on the linE"! of the 
Money-lenden Bill recently passed in the Punjab Lt>gilllative Council." 

2. .. This Council recommends to Government that SO per cent. of the 
posts of menia.lataff in Go\·emment offices requiring no educational 
qualifications be resen·ed for the memben of the Depreseed Classes, no 
further appointmenta to such post& from members of other romrowities 
being made until the said proportion of W per cent. ia reached." 
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3. " Thill (\,unci I rf'l(l()mmerds to Government that they ahould forth· 

\ll'itb 11top all grants to primary and secondary echools under the control 
of Jural bodie11 -.·ho refuse admission to boys &nd girls of the Depressed 
(uuf•tu('haMe) daM<ell on the I'lea of cUJ~tom and religion and deny. ~he 
d&it.ln·n of the Dct>rel'l~d (unt.ouchable) cla814e1 equal treatment •rtth 
tbo!4e of other llindoo communities.'' 

(. " Thil!l Council recommends to Government that the term 
• Dt·prer~xcd Cla11Ke11' ~;bould henct>forth be strictly restrictN to th011e 
daKI'I<'B whi<·h are treated by Hindoos a1 untouchables and are not allowed 
entry int.o the Templel, Dharamshalaa and common meeting .places of 
the llindoos." • 

6. " This Council recommends to QQvt>rnment that all castes other 
1 han tho11e treated &I untou<·hables by Hindoos and now merged in the 
~"neral nomenclature of the ' Depressed Classes' in ·the QQvernment 
J~ducational Dt·partmt>nt, should beneeforth be classified as the Back..-ard 
Hindoo11. •• • . ' . 

6. " This Council recorumt>nds to QQvemment that a certain numl:er 
or a fixcd J't>rC'entage of Fpecial l'Cholan<hip be M>t apart solely for the 
benefit of tl1e boys and ~irls of U"l.toucha'Lle Depres~<ed Classes apart 
from tho11e 11et apart for the Backward Classes in the primary, secondary 
and hi~h schools.'' 

'1. "This C()uncil recommends to QQ,·ernment to reserve at leas~ 10 
pcr cent. of the posts of QQvernment flerviceA in all the Departments d 
c.1t\('rnment for deser"ing candidates possessing the requi..<Ute minimum 
qualifications from the Dt>pres11ed t:nt.ouchable Cla.sses, no further 
appoir.tmt>nts to such posts from members of other communities being 
made until the said percentage of 10 per cent. is reached." 

8. " This CounC'il recommends to QQnrnment to remove all the
brothels, houses of 1)ro11titutes, public women and singing girls from 
t1e main roaJ1.1 in the City of Bombay along 1rhich the tram linea pass, 
and from the ,·icinity of Municipal and Private Schools. Hindoo Templea, 
Pal'8f'e Fire Temples, lllo"ques and Churche!! and ot.her pl&ee."' of worship 
(I{ all ot.bt>r communities and to bring in lt>gislation immediately to put 
a sh'Jl t.o brothels and prostitution in the City of Bombay.'" 

9. " This C.ouncil recommends to Gon•rnment to request the Oovem
rul"nt of India t.o expt>dite the revision of the llteston settlement concerning 
the Ul('t)me·tu rev£'nue of the Bombay Presidency and to allot a fair 
J•rop,mjon of the uid re\·enue to this llresiden<'y ... 

10. "This CoJ..Oril rocommends to QQvemment to recommend to 
t.he Gon•mmt>nt of India to uempt all the members of the Bombay 
kgiJSlati,·e C.ouncil from the O_tlerations of Arms Act." 

Rrsvltllim• l'y Jlr. Daaroodlluut Sh..a'k.bhoy, M.L.C. 
1. " This C.ounril recorum~nJs to Govt>rnment to move Ria ~eellency 

tbe Crovt>mor to ext ... nd the life of the prt'st'nt Legislative Counal by 
one ytar Jlt'llJillg the inquiry to be made by the Royal Statutorv 
(\,mmis-.ion appointt>d in l('(".ordance -.ith the QQvernment of India A~t 
{lf 1919 tu inquire into the woiL:ing of the t:vstem of go\"emment under 
t hf' ....Ud .-\ct. •• " 
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RuolMtiOJt by Kltut &lldwr Hnji l~M...bahl Kln,. JtJiot, 

JJ.L.C. 

· 1. •• Tbia Council reronunends to Go,·e~ment to mo\"e lli!l E.xrt>l· 
leJU"Y the Gonrnor to utenit the life of the r~nt Lt'~i,;latin• rounc-il 
by one year pending the inquiry to be made hT the P.oval Statutnry 
.Commission appointed in accordance with the· C'.o\·t'~ent of Jn,tia 
Act of 1919 to inquire into the working of the llptem of gonmment. 
under the said Act." 

P.e:MiluiW.. by Mr. H~l!l Jl. Rnhimloold, ... U.L.C. 
1. •• This Council rerommends to r.onrnment. to take steps to 

ame.n.d the rules and the standing ordet'l' eo that thE> fit"l't 1'\"atlinsz of a 
private 'Bill can be mo\"ed on it~ being introduced in the same way as 
a Government Bin.·· 

Ruoi1llima 'by Jlr. GluJam Baidar Sh.al, Jl.L.C. 
1. •• Th15 Council rerommends to Gonmml'nt to moYe His Excel· 

Ieney the GoYernor to extend the lile of the pr~>sent Lt'g-i~tatin Council 
by one year pending the inquiry to be made by the Royal Statutory 
Commi"Sion appointed in accordance with the Governnwnt of India 
Act of 1919 to inquire into the working of the l!!yt~tem of govcrnn1ent 
under the said Act." . 

Re:Milwimtl 'by Jlr. JJ. D. Karki, Jf.L.C. 
. 1. "This Council recommends to Governmt>nt that tl1e ni~ting 
land re\·enue &88etll\ment in the talukaa of Sid,tapnr, 8it'8i and Y ella pur 
in Kanara should not be increased bv virtue of the revio~ional tlettlt>ment 
made by Mr. Collins since 192t but -be dec-rea.se<l throu~hout." 

·· 2. "Th.iJt Councilre<'Omrnends to Government to request the Go\·ern· 
ment of India to take n~ry stt-ps forthwith for tlte fonnation of 
an independent province of the Kannada !~peaking areas within British 

. India ••• 

Raolution.s 'b!J Jlr. Shn.ikla Abdul A:i: Abdul lAtif, .ll.L.O. 
1~ " This C.()uncil 1'\"Commend.s to Go""';t>mmf'nt to ac.ltl a 8t'Cond year 

training class to the Centrd t'rdu Gir~ &·hool, Poona." 
2. " This Council 1'\"COmmend.tt to Government to elltaJ,Ji.,h inunedi

ately an Anglo-t'rdu liiddle School at Jalgaon, di .. trict I·'A~t Khandesh. " 
3. " This Council reoommt>n'i" to Gonrnment to request the G.Jvem• 

ment of India to protect the hand·ltJom indulltry from dying out rom
pletely by abolishing the extra tax imJl<HW!d upon yam and by either 
prohibiting the production of s.aries Ldow 30 counts by Indian milt. 
or by imposing a 15 per <'ent. duty thereupon." 

4. " This Council rt'Commend. to Gonmmt>nt to appoint a com· 
mittee to inquire into the p<lfiition of llindu and liu.~lim d~,·uthan 
properties and the ul!e to whi{·b they are put at pr('ll('nt hy the managers 
of them and to suggt>st means and mt'8.11ure1 for making tLe otcupant.ll 
and ~rs of such prop.:rtieJ~ liahle to \1.l!e a 11uffident portion of 
the income thereof for the devutttans." 
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/le•oluti<m "rr Sywl JluAamf'IUJd Kamil SW, M.L.C. 

J. " This Council l't't'Ommends to Go'·emment to move lli.s Excel· 
lcnry the Cr<~vf'mor to extend the life of the pre!!ent lt>Jrislatin Council 
by oM year J)(mding the inquiry to be made by the Royal Sututory 
Commi~~t~ion appoint.ed in acrordanre l''itb the Government of I.oc.ia 
Act of 1919 to inquire into the working of the eystem of government 
under the said Art. •• 

&soluJion by Jlr. M. G. Dlwsk, Jl.L.C. 

1. " This rounril recommends-to Government to uke stt>ps to secure 
(\\'0 ~~eat. in this Council for rl'presentation of West Khandesh." 

&~tol.ulion by Jlr. S .. C. Josl,i, Jl.L.C. 

l. .. In \'iew of the opinion npre!ll!ed by the Royal Com.miMion 
on Agriculture in India, thil'l C'.oundl rooomml'nds to Government to 
appoint a r,ommittee of tlu!1 following ~entlemen with powers to add 
to their number, to inquire ir•to the working of the co-operative move
ment in the presid(.'ncy in all its aspect. and to suggest linea for ita futUJ'e 
expan11ion :-

1. Mr. Otto Rothfeld, .•.•..• , .C'hainnan. 
2. Ra.o Babadur 0. K. Chitale (Ahmednagar), 
S. 1\lr. J. N. R. Meht.a (Karachi), 
'· Mr. V. N. Jog, M.L.C. (Dharwar), 
~. 1\lr. I •. B. )3hopatkar (Poona), 
6. Dewan Baha.dur A. U. Malji (Broach), 
T. The mover. 

&solutitm by Rao Saheb R. V. faftdd:ar, M.L.C. 

1. "Tl1is C'.ounrill't'OOmmends to Govemmt>nt to open uperimental 
farms either in the Malt>gaon or Bagalan uluka of the Nasik District 
to in,·elltigat.e the JlroLiem of irrigated farming on bandh.aras.•• 

roona, 26th September 1928. 

G. S. R.UADHYAKSIL~ 

Acting Secretary to the Legislative 
Council of the Governor of Bombay. 
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3119-11, 374·76 

233·34 

Appreciative reference
Reeolutioa regarding-

Rema.rb oppo-ing-are not in good t&~te<. All bonoura ble mem her 
may bring a lt'p&raw no110lution and raioe a gt1lf!r&l qtlelltion of 
euch ft80lntiona indrpendrntly • • • • • • 

Debat-
231-3:! 

t'n)liU"liamentary won:!.-
" Dabbling " is not a very polite word 3lll 



Uil.JtX 

P-c-ontd. 

p,...idf!'lrt, The Honourable th~ 
ltuhnr of-oot~4l. 

Riot., diloturbanoea, etc.-
tlt..tementAt by bonounr.l,le memben "'!!ardilijl- may be diltribut.ed 

to bonoura!.le memiM'n under St..ndmg Order XII, 6 (2). pro\ided 
t.be bono•Jrable IIK'm IM'r .. -i~hin, to do 10 undert..kea to aupply tbe 
l'flquired number of coJliet of au~b mt.-me11hl • • • • 

Smoking l'&nnot be permitt..d on the 8oor of the Houae even du.ring the 
period of a divia10o • . • • • • • • • • 

Supplement&" GrantAt-
'J'be practice of placinjf- before the Finan!'e Committee and t.heD 

brin~ting tbrm before the Houee abould be adhered to u far •• 
p0111ible 

Prorogation of Council 

Q 
QuPet.iona and Annvere-

QuMtion rrga.rding-
Ahmf'dabad CourtAt-Reooiven end Liquidator~ 
J~k Bay ll~damation: Block No. 8 • • • , •• 
&·k\ll·ard and Muhammadan Communitiet: ~cruitment of- for 

Go\'f'rnment &rvi!'e •• 
&ncb Ma~tiBt.ratet, Thar Parkar District 
Blind l'teh(,f }'und, 'l'har P&l'kar Diatrict.: Subecription by bench 

IDI!!'i8t.ra tel •• 
Boardinjt Houet for Bhil• • • • • • • 
Bombay M.edi•~l &nice-MuMlim• • • • • 
Bombay 1'1111&11 C.ulll)t Court and Police Coun-De-lay in ea
Cireular No. 3840 of 25th July 19.:!5 regardillJ advert.ieemen\ of 

vacandea for direct ft'cruitment- •• 
Civi I Court at Na.va~und •. 
Civil H011pit.al, (lodhre: Sub-AII8iMtaut SU!J!t'OD 
Det•ca.n A~ri<'ulturista' Reli..t Act: Re~al •• 
Dugad, Liquor :Shop .. .. .. • , 
Educationallnatitutiona, Sind: Grant. by Localllooa.nUI 
Engint'ftra : Indian &-rvic:oe of - •• · • • • • • • 
Gboria Tank, Hol'(ram village • • • • • • • • 
Hyderabad and Ka.rachi Distrk....:...Cul ti vat~d &ft'&l and Land ~venue 
io- .. .. .. .. 

lndi&D Servioa of Engineen : ~ruitment.-- • • • • 
ludnr.ya.ni rhw, Bridge over-near Kamshet ra.ihray at.atiou 
lrrigat~oa lta'--Cb~ in - • • • • • • , • 
IJTi,:ati.m IScht'met, Sind: l"rNJt notoN ou effect of Punjab Irrigati011 

IScbemN • • • • • • • • • , , • 
Ja.mrao Ca.IW: lnPpel'tion Rot.d.&-llot.or treffie 011 --. weakening of 

bunda by- .. .. .. .. .. 
Jamrao Canal: Servil.'e Road.&-Wbf:'t'lf'<i traffic on- •• 
.J udi!.'ial and Rt-venue Department& : Tl'&llllfer of Oftk.e•n 
Judic.ial Department Sta8-R..cruitment of- .. 
J udida.l Work. llrot.c-h. Panch Mahal& and Sunr.t DastriC'Ui •• 
K&nfol'ft-M.adhukNh•·ar 1'emple _....., .Mr. W adiyar-('ivilSuit.-- •• 
Karachi and HydNabad distrit'UI: Culti\·att-d. areaa and land ft'VtiiH 

in- •. •• · •• 
Koli nautch partiN: Sbimga holidays 
Labana Sil...h•: Education of- . . . . . • • • 
Land grant• in l'llnd: ltt>!!'faDUI of relinqw...hNi holding&- •• 
Landboldt-n in Sind: Sun1ber of Hindus and Jd06lt'ma holding land on 

'ahida..--uent of Dot a- than Ra. ~ ud lt .. 16 ( .. para~ly) hu 
bEoea paid .. .. •• • . .. 

l..aquoe: (Country) ~ho.,.-...d.i,;pu<al by auC'tion-
Liquoe: 8hop.l>u1-.. d • • .. • • • • 
Uoyd &mal!'l': t~ani~~atioa of f'hitof ~in ...... '• othc:~) 
U..>yd BuTag.: WMtern CU.· It': .Appointment& •. 
Loc-.J ~Sind: Grant. to t'dautional in,;titutiooa •• 
Loc.J Board.., ba.nd : ~t.ati<lll ol Hind~&~ and K-.uliJWi 

I 
Ll. 

1M 

381 

Ito 

4.57 

63 
'20 

:US-50 
168-6% 

158-62 
U9-20 
'18-11 

63 

J.lj().l)2 

'IIi 
,17 
287 
336 

ID-41 
288 ,., 

337-42 
288-to 
l!l...f3 

31 

14.5 

" " ~0.21 
lS2 

,18 
61 

3374% 
407 
!91 
:!88 

!91-9:! 
336 
336 

1.U-N 
.11-ll 
14:S.U 
163-.M 



Q..U.. aod ""-~ 
Q..tiaa ftpl'd.inf--.fl. 

J..oeaJ Bc.nla. Si.Dd: 5<-llolanaipe .-ti<wod for a~ -
auita •. •. •. •. 

L.aora .. J~"U>-llrtliood edop&ed by <~a for dr'llti'WIIr'tioa of 
Lor ... ~ el J"'lli- PI' for dNti'Wittica el - •• 
Xaptoln&ea' &uc:lt-l"llu .hrbr [JU!Irid- •• • • • • 
lla.ratO. aad *.--4 e&a-e llt"abrn a&.:wd by ft'U\'Drll_. 
~ ......... . 

Xini~rial ~~ut nlin~ ftpl'di"' appoiat-at to 
.Kir Kahoarcl K.haa T &!par: Japr ol -. ~C'ft of ZuWtdan .. 
llubaamad&DM4 kcktrard ~••van..., l'l!'C'Rit_...t of- fOI' Gcn-ern-• &!rri-- • • • • . . . • 
Pt-Daiou: A.IDou»t draWll by pera.ane-nt (;oVfftliDI'nt Mnata iD tlw 

Su bordi.aate a.ad Clerical S«vic:e~ • • • • • . 
~Pa:r-ta at :Sat.ik .• 
Primary edliC'atioa : Traufl!'f c.C 1ft(' lwn by 5<-ltool lloanLI 
l'rimaly t8clwn of !Sural )[uni('ipality-no'rilriOD ol pay ol-
Pnrriad.&l Road Board: Work~ . • • • 
Publie ~: llualia ~ • • • • •• 
Publie Worb Dl-puUDomt Clftic:-en: ISu~ ollwo liD l.ra.Ddl!'f to 
SuUv~ •. •• •• •• .. 

Rail .... y ad'"-f OOIIlmitW..: Rt'JI'I'"'t"DtatiOD for ..--nrra' _. ... 
m. .. 

Rffillqu.illbed holdinp ia Sind: ~-- • • • • 
ReTeu• aod Judicial J:ll.pwt~Dn~ta: Traaafn of Offi<"fn 
ReTeuae nocei~ Sovtlwm Di"riNoo 
Road J:ll.ftlopmeol ConfeftD<'e. !Simla 
&la.riN: .A.molmt draWll by .---•• GoftmiDl'lll tieiTIUita ia tbe 

nbordinat.N and (,"'eriatJ ~ ••• 
8iud Canala: J.>ftllll flOWs 011 Punjab lniphoa Scb.P.- •. 
Siud Ed-*iooal Granta by Luca1 lloanL!Io :Wualia aod Bindw 

WtitatM!illa • • • • •• •• 
SiDd Ed-t.i.ODallnatitutioaa, Grauta by Loat.l Boan»
SiDd loeallloardll: kJI'I'"'t"DlatlOII of Bmdua ud :Wual~ 
8iud ._. boudt: Scholanll.ipa ~ by • • • • 
SiDd. :S umber of Hindu aud )(oall-lllll holdi.nf laud Oil •hi ell .--n& 

of u~ IH~~ tbaa Ra. ::U aDd Re.. 16 (Rpara&t-ly) hal heeD pa.id 
Southern Dirilioola : ReTn• ft)('ltipU 
S.Uar &rrap-(- Lloyd Barratze)--
Svai :Wuuieipality, Primary a.r.cben of-, ftri&iOD CJI paJ CJI 
Sural. •apply of bori"' -~to-
Tatu Cinl('ouri-..~11 
Thar Pa.rbr dlltric:t : &oeb :w.pu.t" 

Jl,abimtool& lU. BOC*'II&llyll
AabqaeatiOD. 
Bitt-

• 

City of Bombay llunieifM1l Arl ~nt ~~~ 
Relolulioa "gvding-

Cow-uji Jeh<ulgir, N.r: Appl"f'ciatioo of ~of
)IL-bta. fiir ('builal: Ap('l"'!'t'iatioD of lt'rric:e~ of

B~ The H0110arable llr. J. L-
.Appoi.oted -·· ol. Library Coam.it"':" • • . • • ' •• 

Appoi.ot.tod -•hK CJI dtt Rl«lnaaatlt"e 011 .Kut- a..-...! titaad-
iA& OnlHa 

Bilt-
LAad Reftllue Code ""--nd-.& Bill 
ne.den J.ea .&-ad-• Bul 
Xotioe~ . ' 

ladiaa ISt.atatory Coaulli..,_ (Gaaitt.ee. •*"'- CJI a Rp-t&Uft --

r ..... 

!il-31' 
s: 

4V8-~'9 
J.&7-43 
410.13 
411-11 

us.u 
403-07 

f88 
4:!0-:1 
~:!-H 
4lf-U 

:87-88 
14-S 

.aiJ 
143-U 

·~ lf..5...6i 



JU«., Tbe Honourable Mr. J, L.......wnt4. 
Mot.ion to amend St&nd.mg Ordlora 
l'uppl.,lllf'nt&ry grant. .• 
Jtuot. ia Hurat 

R-<•lut.ion r..~~:r.r<ling-
('.owuji J~>har~gir, l'ir: Appr«iatioo of Jton·i<JH of
M.-ht&, l'ir Cbuuilal: Appreciation of 11ervn'ft of-

Rt.rdeaai. Mr. fl. A.
Bill•-

• 

City of Bombay Municipr.l.A.ct. Amendment Bill 
L&nd Rt-Vt'nue Code Anu•ndment Bill •• 

IW•olution ""ll&rding- · 
C'>t>W&aji .h•h&llj(ir,lilir 1 Appreciation of IIIM'Vice~~ of
Mehta, t\ir Cbunilal: Appreciation of 1ervioe1 of-

Hba.ikh Abdul Azi&, M.r.
Appointed Cha.irmaa of Counf'il 
AMkl que•Uone 

Sb.,th, Mr. A. D.
Bille-

xi 

P.ao• 
«.5 

1M, !20 
294 

. l38 
i :O:H 

UG-27 
w 

. 43.5 
. 227-28 

CltJ of BombaJ }lunicipa.l Act Amendment Bill •• 267-68, S%8.:9. SB%, IllS 

tololanki. Dr. P. G.-
Appointed member of the •elect committee on Motion to amend St.&nd.inJ 

Ordt'rl 441 
Bille-

City of Bombay Munidp~~.l Act Amt~ndment Bill 424-U, 4!8·30 
RMolutinn l'fljl&rding-

C-o•uji .Jt'hr.n11ir, 8ir : Appr«iation of aerTitlf!l of- 438 
Mebt&, Hir t'hunila.l: Appreciation of llei'Vi"'"' of- !3.5-36 

l't&lldina Ordon : Motion to aDlt'nd -

Sukkur Ba.rrejle-
See Lloyd Barrage. 

"""' n.iota.-flt&tement ""ga.rding- !94, w..u, &57 

SupplPm«'Dt&lJ' Ora.at-
tWI'II.Il\ for Bombay De,·fl!opml'nt Scheme !10-!0 
Exravatinal'ett>ji Bnu!<'h u-lndUI •• • • 136.37, 162.76 
Exf'l"nditu"" oa ""lit-f PIU'JK*'I in the IU'Nt.l a!eo<'u-d bJiooda of Jul1 

111:!7 .. •• •• • • 
Lloyd Ra.~ and Canale Scbrme • • • • 
Rtomodellina the Kander Branda es-Mab.inh • • • . 

LotO 
178-!16, 157-60 

114·9.5. 1!!9..136 
176-78 Sera aad n('('int' for the \'l't.rinary Drpartmrnt, Purdwll' of-

Swaali~~arnaa. Kr . .J. C.-
Appoia~ mrmbH of the lt'il'ct tommittft oa llotioa to amf'nd Studinr 

llrdton •• •• •• .. .. .. 
A•b qUMt.iODI 
&ll-

Boabar l'ni~ity Act ~d-' Bill •• 
Catr ol &!Dba1 Munkipa.l Act AIIDl'lld.ilwnt Bill 

.. 117-19,1!S 
ll.fi!, :!f'l'-48. :!6!.63, :u, 307, 
363~ 366, :J67-68, s;e,. stu~. 

4!%-!S. 6..-T 

•• 



:xii 

s.......man,_, Kr. J. c.~ 
Btll--"1. 

I:SDF.X 

'--Olltd. 

City of Bomb.y PoliC't' A« Ammd.DM-nto B1ll 
IADd Rn-Pnue c• .A.mtond.nw-nt Btll 
Local Boarda A« AD:I4!'nd.nw-nt Bill 

Ko&io'll &o amend Standing Orden 
P-lutioa l't'i'lll'din~r-

lleht., Sir Chun.il&l: Appl?('iatiOD of k'l'f"i('('e of
Stoa~Dlnlto~-

Godhra Riot.t 
Supplelllflllt.ary ~illlat~ 

S,-ecl Amfer Ali. DNtll of -

8,-ecl Xuun.r, Kr.
Bill-

~· '43. t."•0-61 
Ul 

~4.S. ua 

:!I~ 
J6g..jJ, !!t)J, :!1'16-0S 

333 

City of Bomb.JlliUI.icipal Act Amendmt'n\ Bill 236-37,238, 2U, 306, 33.2, 364, 388, 
U:l 

Reeolutio'll regarding- · 
Cowuji Jehan¢r, Sir: Appreciation of k'nkee of -

Supplementoary estima~ 

Thakor ol Kerwada. th-
(See under .. Kenrada, the Thakor of'') 

Vaudt'br, Rao Saheb R. V.
..hb queAione 

Wilee, Kr. 0.
SupplementarJ ~imatee 

T 

y 

w 

436-37 
206-06 

•• 1':'~·80, 1~·200, 20.-0G 


